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RICHARD IL

Government during the minority Infurre5liofi of

the ccmimon people Difcontent of the barons

. Civil commotions Expul/ion cr cKeciition of

the king's mnijiers Cabals of the duke cf Glo-

cefler—-^Murder of the duke ofGlocefier Ba-

raJJjment of Henry duke of Hereford—— Return

of Henry—:

—

General infurre^ion Lepofition of

the king His murder His charaEfer

Mifcellaneous tranfaclions during this reign.

HE parliament, which v/as fummoncd foonc HAP.
after the king's acceffion, was both elecfled and ^ '

'

aflembled in tranquillity ; and the great change, 7377.

'from a fovereign of confummate wifdom and experience ^'^^j'^^,^.:

to a boy of eleven years of age, was not immediately felt the mino-

Vol. ill. B by'''^'



H IS TORY OF ENGLAND,
by the people. The habits of order and obedience, which

,the barons had been taught during the long reign of Ed-

1377' ward, ftill influenced them ; and the authority of the

king's three uncles, the dukes of Lancafter, York, and

Glocefter, fufficed to reprefs, for a time, the turbulent

fpirit, to which that order, in a weak reign, was fo often

fubje£t. The dangerous ambition too of thefe princes

themfelves was checked, by the plain and undeniable title

of Richard, by the declaration of it made in parliament,

and by the afteilionate regard, which the people bore to

the memory of his father, and which was naturally trans-

ferred to the young fovereign upon the throne. The dif-

ferent chara(5lers of thefe three princes rendered them alfo

a counterpoize to each other ; and it was natural to ex-

pert, that any dangerous dcfigns, which might be formed

by one brother, would meet with oppofition from the

others. Lancafter, whofe age and experience, and autho-

rity under the late king, gave him the afcendant among
them ; though his integrity feemed not proof againft

great temptations, was neither of an enterprizing fpirit,

nor of a popular and engaging temper. York was indo-

lent, unaitive, and of a flender capacity. Glocefter was

turbulent, bold, and popular; but being the youngeftof

the family, was reftrained by the power and authority of

his elder brothers. There appeared, therefore, no cir-

cumftance in the domeftic fituation of England, which

might endanger the public peace, or give any immediate

apprehenfions to the lovers of their country.

But as Edward, though he had fixed the fuccefllon to

the crown, had taken no care to eftablifh a plan of go-

vernment during the minority of his grandfon ; it behov-

ed the parliament to fupply this defedl : And the houfe ot

commons diftinguiflied themfelves, by taking the lead oa

that occafion. This houfe, which had been rifing to

confideration during the whole courfe of the late reign,

2iaturally received ar. acceiEon of power during the mino-

rity?
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rity ; and as it was now becoming a fcene of bufinefs, *-^^« ^°

the members chole for the firft time a fpeaker, who might
, ^—^

preferve order in their debates, and maintain thofe forms, ^377»

which are requifite in all numerous afTemblies. Peter de

la Mare was the man pitched on ; the fame perfon that

had been imprifoned and detained in cuftody by the late

king for his freedom of fpeech, in attacking the miftrefs

and the minifters of that prince. But though this elec-

tion difcovered a fpirit of liberty in the commons, and

was followed by farther attacks both on thefe minifters,

and on Alice Pierce *, they were ftill too fenfible of their

great inferiority, to afiume at firft any Immediate {hare in

the adminiftration of government, or the care of the king's

perfon. They were Content to apply by petition to the

lords for that purpofe, and defire them, both to appoint l

council of nine, who might dire£t the public bufinefs^

and to chufe men of a virtuous life and convTrfation, who

might infpedl the condudl and education of the yoiing

prince. The lords complied with the firft part of this

requeft, and elefted the bifhops of London, Carlifle, and

Salifbury, the earls of Marche and Stafford, Sir Richard

de Stafford, Sir Henry le Scrope, Sir John Devereux,

and Sir Hugh Segrave, to whom they ga^^e authority foi'

a year to conducSl the ordinary courfe of bufinefs ^. But

as to the regulation of the king's houfehold, they declined

interpofing in an ofHce, which, they faid, both was in-

vidious in itfelf, and might prove difagreeable to his ma-

jefty.

The commons, as they acquired more courage, ven-

tured to proceed a ftep farther in their applications. They
prefented a petition, in which they prayed the king to

check the prevailing cuftom am&ng the barons of forming

illegal confederacies, and fupporting each other, as well

as men of inferior rank, in the violations of law and juf-

» Walfiflg. p. 150. ^ Ryaier, vol, vii, p, 161.

B 2 tice.



4 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
c H A P-tice. They received from the throne a o;eneral and art

XVII. . . . ,

^___l___^ obliging anrwer to this petition : But another part of their

1377. application, that all the great officers fnould, during the

king's minority, be appointed by parliament, which fccm-

ed to require the concurrence of the commons, as well as

that of the upper houfe, in the nomination, was not com-

plied with : The lords alone afTumed the power of appoint-

ing thefe officers : The commons tacitly acquiefced in

their choice; and thought, that, for the prefent, they

had proceeded a fufficient length, if they but advanced

their pretenfions, though rejedled, of interpofing in thefe

more important matters of ftate.

On this foot then the government flood. The admi-

niftration was conducted entirely in the king's name : No
regency was exprefsly appointed : The council and the

great officers, named by the peers, did their duty, each

in his refpective department : And the whole fyftem was

for fome years kept together, by the fccret authority of

the king's uncles, efpecially of the duke of Lancafter,

who was in reality the regent.

The parliament was dilTolved, after the commons had

fepreftiited the neceffity of their being re-afiemblcd once
*

every year, as appointed by law ; and after having eleftcd"

two citizens as their treafurers, to receive and difburfe

the produce of two fifteenths and tenths, v/hich they had

voted to the crov.'n. In the other parliaments called dur-

ing the iTiinority, the commons flill difcover a flrong

fpirit of freedom and a fenfe of their own authority,

which, y/ithout breeding any difturbance, tended to fe-

cure their independance and that of the people •=.

Edward had left his grandfon involved in many dan-

gerous wars. The preter.fions of the duke of Lancafter

to the crov/n of Calnle, made that kingdom ftill peifevere

ill holiilitics againfi Engkmd. Scotland, whofc throne

c See note [AJ at ihe end of the volame^

was
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v/as nov/ filled by Robert Stuart, nephew to David ^ H A p.

Bruce, and the firft prince of that family, maintained ^_,.,^^__^

fuch clofe conne£lions with France, that war with one '377«

crown almoft inevitably produced hoftilities with the

other. The French monarch, whofe prudent conduct

had acquired him the firname of ivife^ as he had already

baffled all the experience and valour of the two Edwards,

was likely to prove a dangerous enemy to a minor king :

But his genius, v/hich was not naturally enterprizing,

led him not, at prefent, to give any diflurbance to his

neighbours j and he laboured, bcfides, under many diffi-

culties at home, which it was necefiary for him to fur-

mount, before he could think of making conquefts in a

foreign country. England was mafter of Calais, Bour-

deaux, and Bayonne ; had lately acquired pofieflion of

Cherbourg, from the ceffion of the king of Navarre, and

of Breft from that of the duke of Britanny "^

; and hav-

ing thus an eafy entrance into France from every quarter,

was able, even in its prefent fituation, to give difturb-

ance to his government. Before Charles could remove

the Englifli from thefe important polls, he died in the

flower of his age, and left his kingdom to a minor fon,

who bore the name of Charles VI.

Meanwhile, the v/ar v/ith France was carried on in j.^g,

a manner fomev.'hat languid, and produced no enterprize

of great lufire or renown. Sir Hugh Calverley, v/ho had

formerly headed a company of .banditti in France, (for

he, as well as Sir Robert Knolles, and many of the moft

renowned commanders of Edward, had once followed

that difhonourable profeffion) was governor of Calais ;

and making an inroad into Picardy, v/ith a detachment

of the ffarrifon, he fet fire to Boulo'-'-ne ^. The duke of

Lancafter conducted an army into Britanny, but returned

d Kyn;er, %'ol. vii, p, igo. c Walfing. p. 209.

B 3 without
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G H A p. without being able to perform any thing memorable. In

^^._^^^. a fubfequent year, the duke of Glocefter marched out of

}i^°' Calais with a body of 2000 cavalry, and 8000 infantry ;

and fcruplcd not, with this fmall army, to enter into the

heart of France, and to continue his ravages, througk

Picardy, Champaigne, the Brie, the Beaufle, the Gati-

jiois, the Orleanois, till he reached his allies in the pro-

vince of Britanny ^ The duke of Burgundy, at the head

of a more confiderable army, came within fight of him ;

but the French were fo over-awed by the former fucr

cefTes of the Englifh, that no fuperiority of numbers

could tempt them to venture a pitched battle with the

troops of that nation. As the duke of Britanny, foon

after the arrival of thefe fuccours, form.ed an accommo-

dation with the court of France j this enterprize alfp

proved in the iiTue unfuccefsful, and made no durable

imprclTion upon the enemy.

The expcnccs of thefe armaments, and theufual v/ant

of ccconomy attending a minority, much exhaufted the

Englifh treafury, and obliged the parliament, befides

making fome alterations in the council, to impofe a new

and extraordinary tax of three groats on every perfon,

rnalc and female, above fifteen years of age ; and they or-

dained, that, in levying thiit tax, the opulent (liould re-

lieve the poor by an equitable compenfation. This

impofition excited a mutiny, which was fingular in its

circumftanccs. All hiltory abounds with examples, where

the o-reat tyrannize over the meaner fort : But here the

lovi^eft populace role againft their rulers, committed the

moil cruel ravages upon them, and took vengeance for

all former oppreffions.

jiZi. The faint dawnings of the arts and of good govern-

ment in that age, had excited the minds of the populace,

f Froiflard, Hv. a. chap. 50, 51. WalSng. p. 239.

in
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in diiFerent ftates of Europe, to v/ifh for a better condi-

tion, and to murmur againft thofe chains, which the

laws, enabled by the haughty nobility and gentr}', had fo

long impofed upon them.. The commotions of the people

in Flanders, the mutiny of the peafants in France, were

the natural efFefls of this growing fpirit of independance
;

and the report of thefe events, being brought into Eng-

land, where perfonal flavery, as we learn from Froiflard ",

was more general than in any other country in Europe,

had prepared the minds of the multitude for an infurrec-

tion. One John Ball alfo, a feditious preacher, v/ho

afF^dted low popularity, went about the country, and

inculcated on his audience the principles of the firfl origin

of mankind from one common ftock, their equal right to

liberty and to all the goods of nature, the tyranny of ar-

tificial diftindions, and the abufes which had arifen from

the degradation of the more confiderable part of the fpe-

cies, and the aggrandizement of a few infolent rulers ^
Thefe do£lrines, fo agreeable to the populace, and fo con-

formable to the ideas of primitive equality, which are

engraven in the hearts of all men, were greedily received

by the multitude ; and fcattered the fparks of that fedi-

tion, which the prefent tax raifed into a conflagration '.

The impofition of three groats a head had been farmed ^"'""f ••'•<•-

1 •
1 11-1, tions('tth«

out to tax-gatherers m each county, who levied the mo- commoa

ney on the people with rigour ; and the claufe, of making P^"?'^*

the rich eafe their poorer neighbours of fome ftiare of the

burden, being fo vague and undetermined, had doubtlefs

occafioned many partialities, and made the people more

g Liv. z, chap. 74. ^ Froifiard, llv. a. chap, 74. Walfingham,

P-a7S-
i There were two verfes at that time in the mouths of all the common

people, which, in fpite of prejudice, one cannot but regard with fome degree

of approbation :

When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan,

Where was then the gentleman ?

B 4 fenfible
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CHAP, fenfible of the unequal lot, which fortune had aflio-ned

^_^_^^.^ them In the diftribution of her favours. The firft difor-

^S^i. der was raifed by a blacld-fmlth in a village of Eflex.

The tax-gatherers came to this man's fhop, while he was

at work ; and they demanded payment for his daughter,

whom he afTertcd to be below the age affigned by the

ftatute. One of thefe fellqws offered to produce a verj;

indecent proof to the contrary, and at the fame time

laid hold of the maid : Which the father refenting, im-

mediately knocked out the ruffian's brains with his ham-

mer. The byftanders applauded the a6lion, and exclaim-

ed, that it was. full, time for the people, tp.t^l^e vengeance

on their tyrants,, and ,to vir^^iicate -their- native liberty.

They immediately, flev/ to arrus-l The w'hole neighbour-

hood joined in the fedition : The flame fpread in an in-

ilant over the county : It foon propagated itfclf into

that of Kent, of Hertford, Surrey, Suflex, Suffolk, Nor-

folk, Cambridge, and Lincoln. Before the government

had the lead warning of the danger, the diforder had

grown beyond controul or oppofition : The populace had

iliaken off all regard to their former mafters : And being

headed by the mole audacious and criminal of their affo-

ciates, who affumed the feigned names of Wat Tyier,

Jack Straw, Kob Carter, and Tom Miller, by which

they were fond of denoting their mean origin, they com-

mitted every v/here the mofl: outrageous violence on fuch

of the gentry or nobility as had the misfortune to fall in-

to their hands.

i2th Jur.e. The mutinous populace, amounting to a hundred

thoufand men, affembleu on Black-heath, under their

leaders, Tyler and Straw ; and as the princefs of Wales,

the king's mother, returnino; from, a pilgrimage to Canter-

bury, pafied through the midfl of them, they infalted

her attendants, and fome of the moft infclent among them,

to fhcw their purpofe of levelling ail mankind, forced

kliuis from her 3 but they allowed her to continue her

journey.
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journey, Vv^ithout attempting any farther Injury '. They C HAP.

Tent a mcfiage to the king, who had. taken fhelter in the i^,^.^^J^

Tower ; and they defired a conference \yith him. Rich- i jSj.

ard failed down the river in a barge tor that purpoib; but

on his approaching the fliore, he faw fuch fyniptoms of

tumult and infolence, that he put back and returned to

that fortrefs '^. The fedltious peafants, mean\yhiie, fa-

voured by the populace of London, had broken into the

eity ; had bqrned the duke of Lancafler's' palace of the

Savoy ; cut off the heads of all the gentlemen v/hom they

laid hold of ; exprefied a particular animofity againfc the

lawyers and attornies ; and pillaged the warehoufes of the

rich merchants ". A great body of them quartered them-

felves at Mile-end ; and the king, finding no defence in

the Tower, which was weakly garrifoned, and ill fupplicd

with provifions, v/as obliged to go out to them, and afk

their demands. They required a general pardon, the

abolition of Havery, freedom of ccmn^erce in market-

towns without toll or impoft, and a fixed rent on lands

inftead of the ferviccs due by viilenage, Thefe requefrs,

which, thoMgh extremely reafonahle in themfclves, the

nation v/as not fufficiently prepared to receive, and which

it was dangerous to have extorted by violence, were how-

ever complied v/ith ;• charters to that purpofe were granted

them ; and this body imm.ediately difperfed and returned to

their feveral homes '^.

During this tranfaflrion, another body of the rebels

had broken into the Tovv'er ; had murdered Simon Sud-

bury, the primate, and chancellor, v/ith Sir Robert Hales,

t^ie treafurer, and forne other pcrfons of diilinilion ; and

continued their ravages in the city p. The king, paffing

along Smithfield, very flendcrly guarded, met with Wat

• Fro'fi^r-l, liv. 2. chap. -4; m IWii, chap, 75;,
n Ibid,

cl,,ip. 76. WaUiagliam, p. 74.^, 249. o Frciflardj liv. z. chap. -7.

? Wa!f:nghani, p. 250, 251,

Tyler,
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vwtr
^' Ty^s''* ^t ths ^e^^ of thefe rioters, and entered into a

s_.—^-.^ conference with him. Tyler, having ordered his com-
^i^^' panions to retire till he fhould give them a fignal, after

which they were to murder all the company except the

king himfelf, whom they were to detain prifoner, feared

not to come into the midft of the royal retinue. He there

behaved himfelf in fuch a manner, that Walworth, the

mayor of London, not able to bear his infolence, drew

his fword, and ftruck him fo violent a blow as brought

him to the ground, where he was inftantly difpatched by

others of the king's train. The mutineers, feeing their

leader fall, prepared themfelves for revenge; and this

whole company, with the king himfelf, had undoubtedly

periflied on the fpot, had it not been for an extraordinary

prefence of mind, which Richard difcovered on this oc-

cafion. He ordered his coxupany to flop ; he advanced

alone towards the enraged multitude; and accofting them

with an affable and intrepid countenance, he afked them,

*' What is the meaning of this diforder, my good people ?

*' Are ye angry that ye have lofl your leader ? I am
" your king : I will be your leader." The popu-

lace, overawed by his prefence, implicitly followed him :

He led them out into the fields, to prevent any diforder

which might have arifen by their continuing in the city :

Being there joined by Sir Robert Knolles and a body of

well armed veteran foldiers, who had been fecretly drawn

together, he flridbly prohibited that officer from falling

on the rioters, and committing an undiflinguifhed flaugh-

ter upon them ; and he peaceably difmiffed them with

the fame charters, which had been granted to their com-

panions ^. Soon after, the nobility and gentry, hearing

of the king's danger, in which they were all involved,

flocked to London, with their adherents and retainers

;

and Richard took the field at the head of an army 40,000

<! Froiffard, vol. u. chap. 77. Walfingham, p. 252, Knyghton, p. 2637.

{Iron5

.
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ftrons: ^ It then behoved all the rebels to fubmit : TheCHAP.
xvir

charters of enfranchifement and pardon were revoked by ,^,,„^^^

parliament; the low people were reduced to the fame 13^**

flavifh condition as before ; and feveral of the ringleaders

were feverely puniflied for the late diforders. Some were

even executed without procefs or form of law '. It was

pretended, that the intentions of the mutineers had been

to feize the king's perfon, to carry him through England

at their head, to murder all the nobility, gentry, and

lawyers, and even all the bifhops and priefts, except the

mendicant friars 3 to difpatch afterwards the king him-

felf ; and having thus reduced all to a level, to order the

kingdom at their pleafure ^ It is not impoflible, but

many of them, in the delirium of their firfl: fuccefs, might

have formed fuch proje6ls : But of all the evils incident to

human fociety, the infurreilions of the populace, when

not raifed and fupported by perfons of higher quality, are

the leaft to be dreaded : The mifchiefs, confequent to

an abolition of all rank and diflinftion, become fo great,

that they are immediately felt, and foon bring affairs

back to their former order and arrangement.

A YOUTH of fixteen, (which was at this time the

king's age) who had difcovered fo much courage, pre-

fence of mind, and addrefs, and had fo dexteroufly eluded

the violence of this tumult, raifed great expedlations in the

nation ; and it was natural to hope, that he would, in the

courfe of his life, equal the glories, which had fo uni-

formly attended his father and his grandfather, in all their

undertakings. But in proportion as Richard advanced in j.g-

years, thefe hopes vanifhed ; and his want of capacity,

at leaft of folid judgment, appeared in every enterprize,

which he attempted. The Scots, fenfible of their own
deficiency in cavalry, had applied to the regency of

" Walfingham, p. 267. s ^ Rich, II. cap. ult. as quoted in the

pbfervations on ancient ftatutes, p, 362, t Walfingham, p. 265.

Chariss
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c ?T A P. Charles VI. j ami John de Vienne, admiral of France,

t^-v-w "^^ '^^^^ ^^^'^ ^'^'^^ '^^'^^ ^ ^^^y of 1500 men at arms, to

».3.^S- fupport them in their incurfions againft the Englifii.

The danger was now deemed by the king's uncles Ibme-

what ferious ; and a numerous army of 60,000 men was-

levied and marched into Scotland, v/ith Richard him-

felf at the head cf it. The Scots .did not pretend to

make rciivcance againfc fo great a force : They abandoned

v/ithout fcrupje their country to be pillaged and delkoyed

hy the enemy : And when de Vienne exprcffed his fur-

prize at this plan of operations, they told him, that all

their cattle v/as driven into the forells and faftnefles ; that

their houfes and other goods were of fmall value j and

that they well knew how to compenfate themfelves for

ar.y loiies which they might fufi:ain in that refpc£]:, by

making an incuruon into England. Accordingly, whcji

Richard entered Scotland by Bcrwic and the eaft coafl,

the Scots, to the number of 30,000 men, attended by

the French, entered the borders of England by the v/cfi:>

and carrying their ra\'agcs through Cumberland, Wefi:-

moreland, and Lancailiire, coilcdted a rich booty, and

then returned in tranquillity to their own country. Rich-

ard meanwhile advanced towards Edinburgh, and deflrov-

ed iii his w^ay all the tov/ns and villages on each llde of

hirn : He reduced that city to afhes : He treated in the

lame manner, Perth, Dundee, and other places in the

•low Gauntries ; but when he was advifed to marcii towards

the weTc coail', to await there the return of the enemy,

and to take revenge on them for their dcva{l:ations, hia

i!npatience to return to England, and enjoy his ufual plea-

sures and amufements, outweighed every confideraticn ; and

he led back his arm.y without effe(Sling any fning by all thefe

might}' preparations. The Scots, foon after, finding the

heavy bodies of French cavalry very ulelefs in that dcl'ul-

tory kind of \vs.r. to V;'hich they cor.fined th^.mfelves,

treated
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treated their allies fo ill, that the French returneJ hoincjC H A P.

much difguftcd with the country, and with the manners of T -^^

its inhabitants". And the Englifh, though they regretted 'S^S*

the indolence and' levity of their king, faw themfelves for

the future fecurcd againft any dangerous invafion from

that quarter.

But it wa? fo material an interefl of the French court *o^-^'

to v.'-reft the fea-port towns from the hands of theirvcne-

my, that they refolved to attempt it by forhe othtr expe-

dient, and found no means fo likely as an invaiion of

England itfelf. They colledled a great fleet and arrny at

Sluife J
for the Flemings were now in alliance with them :

All the nobility of France were engaged in this enter-

prize : The Engliih were kept in alarm : Great prepara-

tions were made for the reception of the invaders : And

though the difperfion of the French fliips by a frorm, and

the taking of miany of them by the Engliih, before the

embarkation of the troops, freed the kingdom from the

prefent danger, the king and council were fully fcnfible,

that this perilous ntuatiou might every moment return

upon them '*''.

The.ie were tv.'o circumflances chieHv, wh'ch en-

gaged the French at this time to think of fuch attempts.

The one was the abfence of the duke of Lancaiier, v/ho

had carried into Spain the flower of the Engliih military

force, in profecution of his vain claim to the crown of

Caitile
i an enterprize, in which, after fome' promifiniy

fuccefs, he was finally difappointed : The other was, the-

violent diffenfions and diforders, v/hich had taken place in

the Englifh government.

The fubjeftion, in which Richard was held by his

uncles, particularly by the duke of Glocellei-j a prince of

" FroiiTirJ, ]lv, 2, chap, 10, 150, &c. liv. -,. chap. ^7.. Vv'2'nnfham,

p. 316, 317. ^ FroiiTiri, liv. 3. cnap. 41, 53. Wafii^jhani,

S irnbicion
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CHAP, ambition and genius, though it was not unfuitable to his
XVII. to ' £>

1^ —^-
,
_< ypars and flender capacity, was extremely difagreeable to

'3*^^' his violent temper ; and he foon attempted to fhake ofF

the yoke impofed upon him. Robert de Vere, earl of

Oxford, a young man of a noble family, of an agree-

able figure, but of diflblute manners, had acquired an

entire afcendant over him ; and governed him with an

abfolute authority. The king fet fo little bounds to his

afFediion, that he firft created his favourite marquis ofDub-

lin, a title before unknown in J^ngland, and then duke of

Ireland ; and transferred to him by patent, which was

confirmed in parliament, the entire fovereignty for life of

that ifland \ He gave him in marriage his coufin-german,

the daughter of Ingelram de Couci, earl of Bedford ; but

foon after he permitted him to repudiate that lady, though

of an unexceptionable chara61:er, and to marry a foreign-

er, a Bohemian, with whom he had become enamoured y.

Thcfe public declarations of attachment turned the atten-

tion of the whole court towards the favourite : All favours

paffed through his hands : Accefs to the king could only

be obtained by his mediation : And Richard feemed to take

no pleafure in royal authority, but fo far as it enabled

him to load with favours and titles and dignities this

obje61: of his affeftions.

The jealoufy of power immiediatcly produced an ani-

mofity between the minion and his creatures on the one

hand, and the princes of the blood and chief nobility on

the other ; and the ufual complaints againft the infolcnce

of favourites were loudly echoed, and greedily received, in

every part of the kingdom. Moubray earl of Notting-

ham, the marefchal, Fitz -Alan earl of Arundel, Piercy

earl of Northumberland, Montacute carl of Salifbury,

Beauchamp earl of Warwic, were all conneiled with each

Difcontent

of the ba-

rons.

^ Cotton, p. 310, 311. Cox's Hift. of Ireland, p. 119. Walfinghani,

P- 324, y Wairiiigha.T, p, 338.

2 etker.
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other, and with the princes, by friendfhip or alliance, CHAP,
and ftill more by their common antipathy to thofe who . --

.̂_j

had eclipfed them in the king's favour and confidence. No ^3^6.

longer kept in awe by the perfonal character of the prince,

they fcorned to fubmit to his minifters ; and the method,

which they took to redrefs the grievance complained of,

well-fuited the violence of that age, and proves the defpe-

rate extremities, to which every oppofition was fure to

be inftantly carried.

Michael de la Pole, the prefent chancellor, and

lately created earl of Suffolk, was the fon of an eminent

merchant ; but had rifen by his abilities and valour dur-

ing the wars of Edward III. had acquired the friendfhip

of that monarch, and was efteemed the perfon of greateft

experience and capacity among thofe who were attached

to the duke of Ireland and the king's fecret council.

The duke of Glocefter, who had the houfe of commons

at his devotion, impelled them to exercife that power

which they feem firft to have alTumed againft lord Lati-

mer during the declining years of the late king ; and an

impeachment againft the chancellor was carried up by

them to the houfe of peers, which was no lefs at his de-

votion. The king forefaw the tempeft preparing againft

him and his minifters. After attempting in vain to roufe

the Londoners to his defence, he withdrew from parlia-

ment, and retired with his court to Eltham. The par-

liament fent a deputation, inviting him to return, and

threatening, that, if he perfifted in abfenting himfelf,

they would immediately diflblve, and leave the nation,

though at that time in imminent danger of a French in-

vafion, without any fupport or fupply for its defence. At

the fame time, a member was encouraged to call for the

record, containing the parliamentary depofition of Ed-

v/ard II. ; a plain intimation of the fate, which Richard,

if he continued refradtory, had reafon to expe<Sl from

them^
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C H A P. them. The kins;, finding; himfeli" unable to refift, wa?

^___^,..,,^ content to ftipulate, that, except finifliing the prefen-

1386. impeachment againft Suffolk, no attack fhould be made

againft any other of his miniilers ; and on that condition's

he returned to the parliament 2,

Nothing can prove more fully the innocence of Suf-

folk, than the frivoloufnefs of the crimes, which his

enemies, in the prefent plenitude of their power, thought:

proper to obje<5l againft him 3. It was alledged, that be-

ing chancellor, and obliged by his oath to confult the

king's profit., he had purchafed lands of the crown below

their true value.; that he had exchanged with the king

a perpetual anrtulty of 400 marks a year, which he in-

herited from his father, and which was afiigned upon the

cuftoms of the port of Hull, for lands of an equal in-

come ; that having obtained for his fon the priory of St.

Anthony, which was formerly pofTefiTed by a Frenchman^

an cnem.y, and a fchifmatic, and a new prior being at

the fame time named by the pope, he had refitfcd to ad-

nit this perfon, whofe title v/as not legal, till he made a

compofition v/ith his fon, and agreed to pay him a hun-

dred pounds a year from the income of the benefice
;

that he had purchafed, from, one 'i'ydcman of Limborch^

an old and forfeited annuity of fifty pounds a -year upon

the crown, and had engaged the king to admit that bad

debt ; and that, when created earl of Suffolk, he had

obtained a grant of 500 pounds a-year, to funport the

dignity of that title ''. Even the proof of thcfc articles,

^ See note [B] at the end of the vo!uir,e. a Cotion, p. 315.

Knyaliton, p. 26S3.

b It is probable that the earl of SufFolk was not rich, nor ab)e to fuppcrt

Ihe dignity w.thout the bounty of the crown ; Fcr his father, Michae! de la

i*olp, though a great merchant, had been mined by lending money to thfe

laic icing. See Cotton, p. 194. We may rsmark that the dukes of C!o-

cerierand Yorkj though vaflly rich, received at the fame time each of them

a thoufand pounds a year^ to fuppo;t their d'griity, Ryn,er, vol. vii. p. 481.

Cotton, p. 310,

frivolous
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frivolous as they are, was found very deficient upon the C H A P.

trial : It appeared, that Suffolk had made no purchafe v,,/<^r>^

from the crown while he was chancellor, and that all his ^3^^»

bargains of that kind were made before he was advanced

to that dignity =. It is almoft needlefs to add, that he

was condemned, notwithftanding his defence ; and that

he was deprived of his office.

Glocester and his afTociates obferved their flipula-

tion with the king, and attacked no more of his mini-

fters : But they immediately attacked himfelf and his

royal dignity, and framed a commiffion after the model

of thofe, which had been attempted almoft in every reign

fmce that of Richard I. and which had always been at-

tended with extreme confufion '^. By this commiffion,

which was ratified by parliament, a council of fourteen

perfons was appointed, all of Glocefter's fadlion, except

Nevil, archbiihop of York : The fovereign power was

transferred to thefe men for a twelvemonth : The king,

who had now reached the twenty-firfl year of his age,

was in reality dethroned : The ariflocracy was rendered

fupreme : And though the term of the commiffion was

limited, it was eafy to forefee, that the intentions of the

party were to render it perpetual, and that power would

with great difficulty be wrefled from thofe grafping hands,

to which it was once committed. Rich?a-d, however,

was obliged to fubmit : He figned the commiffion, which

violence had extorted from him ; he took an oath never

to infringe it ; and though at the end of the feffion, he

publicly entered a protefl, that the prerogatives of the

crown, notwithftanding his late conceffion, fhould flill

be deem.ed entire and unimpaired ^, the new commiffion-

ers, without regarding this declaration, proceeded to the

exercife of their authority.

c Cotton, p. 315. d Knj'ghton, p. 2636. Statutes at large, 10 Rich.

II. chap.i. e Cotton, p. 3i3.

Vol. III. C Ths
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The king, thus dlfpofleiTed of royal power, was foort

fenfible of the contempt, into which he was fallen. His

^3^7. favourites and minifters, who were as yet allowed to re-
Civil com- . , /• r -1 1 1 • .

motions, main about his perfon, failed not to aggravate the injury,

which, without any demerit on his part, had been ofFe*"-

ed to him. And his eager temper was of itfelf fufficiently

inclined to feek the means, both of recoverino: his autho-

rity and of revenging himfelf on thofe who had invaded

it. As the houfe of commons appeared now of fome

weight in the conftitution, he fecretly tried fome expedi-

ents for procuring a favourable eleflion : He founded

Ibme of the flierifFs, who, being at that time both the

returning officers, and magiftratcs of great power in the

counties, had naturally confiderable influence in elec-

tions ^. But as moft of them had been appointed by his

uncles, either during his minority, or during the courfe

of the prefent commiffion, he found them in general

averfe to his enterprize. The fentiments and inclinations

of the judges were more favourable to him. He met at

Nottingham Sir Robert Trefilian, chief juflice of the

King's Bench, Sir Robert Belknappe, chief juftice of the

Common Picas, Sir John Cary, chief baron of the Ex-

chequer, Holt, Fulthorpe, and Bourg, inferior juftices,

and Lockton, ferjeant at law; and he propofed to them

fome queries, which thefe lawyers either from the influ-

ence of his authority or of reafon, made no fcruple of

anfwering in the way he defired. They declared, that

the late commiflion was derogatory to the royalty and

prerogative of the king ; that thofe who procured it, or

advifed the king to confent to it, were punifhable with

death ; that thofe who neceflitated and compelled him

t*/erc guilty of treafon ; that thofe v/ere equally criminal

f In the preamble to 5 Henry IV. cap. vii. it is irr.plied, that the fheriffi

in a manner appcin'ed the members of the houfe of commons, not only in

this parliament, but in many others,

who
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who fhould perfevere in maintaining it: that the kinc; has^ H a P.

. ,.
° xvir.

the right of dilTolving parliaments when he pleafes ; that v.,.-.^-.^

the parliament, while it fits, muft proceed firft upon the ^3^7*

king's bufinefs ; and that that afTembly cannot Vv^ithout hi^

confent impeach any of his minifters and judges ^. Even

according to our prefent ftridl maxims with regard to law

and the royal prerogative, all thefe determinations, except

the two laft, appear juftifiable : And as the great privi-

leges of the commons, particularly that of impeachment,

were hitherto new, and fupported by fev/ precedents, there

want not plaufible reafons to juffify thefe opinions of the

judges. They ligned therefore their anfwer to the king's

queries before the archbifhops of York and Dublin, the

bifhops of Durham, Chichefter, and Eangor, the duke

of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, and two other counfel-

lors of inferior quality.

The duke of Glocefter, and his adherents, foon got

intelligence of this fecret confultation, and were natu-

rally very much alarmed at it. They faw the king's in-

tentions ; and they determined to prevent the execution

of them. As foon as he came to London, which, they

knew, was well difpofed to their party, they fecretly

affembled their forces, and appeared in arms at Flaringay-

park, near Highgate, with a power, v/hich Richard and

his minifters were not able to refift. They fent him a

melTage by the archbifhop of Canterbury, and the lords

Lovel, Cobham, and Devereux, and demanded, that the

perfons who had feduced him by their pernicious counfel,

and were traitors both to him and to the kingdom, fhould

be delivered up to them. A few days after, they appeared

in his prefence, armed and attended with armed followers
j

and they accufed by name the archbifhop of York, the

duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, Sir Robert Trefi-

lian, and Sir Nicholas Bx-cmbre, as public and dangerous

Z Knyghton, p, 2694. Ypod. Neuft, p. 541,

C 2 enemies
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C H A P. enemies to the ftate. They threw down their gauntlets

XVil,
v_ -^- i hpforp the king, and fiercely offered to maintain the truth

'S^J- of their charge by duel. The perfons accufed, and all

the other obnoxious minifters, had withdrawn or conceal-

ed themfelves.

The duke of Ireland ficd to Chefhire, and levied fomc

forces, with which he advanced to relieve the king from

the violence of the nobles. Glocefter encountered him

in Oxfordfhire with much fuperior forces ; routed him,

difperfed his followers, and obliged him to fly into the

Low-Countries, where he died in exile a few years after.

i-jSS. The lords then appeared at London with an army of

5 * ' 40,000 men ; and having obliged the king to fummon a

parliament, which was entirely at their devotion, they

had full power, by obferving a few legal forms, to take

Expulfioncr vengeance on all their enemies. Five great peers, men

t^rkingV whofe combined power was able at any time to fhake the

minifters. throne, the duke of Glocefter, the king's uncle ; the

earl of Derby, fon of the duke of Lancafter ; the earl of

Arundel ; the earl of Warwic, and the earl of Notting-

ham, marefchal of England, entered before the parliament

an accufation or appeal, as it was called, againft the five

counfellors, whom they had already accufed before the

king. The parliament, who ought to have been judges,

were not afliamed to impofe an oath on all their mem.~

bers, by which they bound themfelves to live and die with

the lords appellants, and to defend them againft all oppo-

fition with their lives and fortunes ''.

The other proceedings were well fuited to the vio-

lence and iniquity of the times. A charge, confifting of

thirty-nine articles, was delivered in by the appellants ;

and as none of the accufed counfellors, except Sir Nicho-

las Brembre, was in cuftody, the reft were cited to an-

fwer J and upon their abfenting themfelves, the houfe of

h Gotten, p. 3«i,

peers.
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peers, after a very fhort interval, without hearing a wlt-

nefs, without examining a fa6l, or deliberating on one

point of law, declared them guilty of high treafon. Sir

Nicholas Brembre, who was produced in court, had the

appearance, and no more than the appearance, of a trial :

The peers, though they were not by law his proper

judges, pronounced, in a very fummary manner, fentence

of death upon him ; and he was executed, together with

Sir Robert Trefilian, who had been difcovered and taken

in the interval.

It would be tedious to recite the whole charge deli-

vered in againfl: the five counfellors ; which is to be met

with in feveral collections '. It is fufficient to obferve in

general, that, if we reafon upon the fuppofition, which

is the true one, that the royal prerogative was invaded by

the comrnifTion extorted by the duke of Glocefter and his

aflbciates, aiid that the king's perfon was afterwards de-

tained in cuftody by rebels, many of the articles will ap-

pear, not only to imply no crime in the duke of Ireland

and the minifters, but to afcribe to them a6tions, which

were laudable, and which they were bound by their alle-

giance to perform. The fev/ articles, impeaching the

conduit of thefe minifters before that commiffion, which

fubverted the conftitution, and annihilated all jufticeand

legal authority, are vague and general ; fuch zt their en-

grofling the king's favour, keeping his barons at a diftance

from him, obtaining unreafonable grants for themfelves

or their creatures, and diflipating the public treafure by

ufelefs expences. No violence is objected to them ; no

particular illegal a6t * ; no breach of any ftatute j and

their adminiftration may therefore be concluded to have

been fo far innocent and inoffenfive. All the diforders

' Knyghton, p. 2715. Tyrrel, vol. iii. part 2. p. 919, from the records.

Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 414.

• See note [C] at the end of the volume,

C 3 indeed
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C HAP. Indeed feem to have proceeded, not from any violation of

the lavi^s, or any minifterial tyranny ; but merely from a

rivalftiip of power, which the duke of Glocefter, and the

great nobility, agreeably to the genius of the times, car-

ried to the utmoft extremity againft their opponents,

without any regard to reafon, juftice, or humanity.

But thefe v/ere not the only deeds of violence com-

mitted during the triumph of the party. All the other

judges, who had Hgned the extrajudicial opinions at Not-

tingham, were condemned to death, and were, as a grace

or favour, banifhed to Ireland ; though they pleaded the

fear of their lives, and the menaces of the king's mini-

ilers as their cxcufe. Lord Beauchamp of Holt, Sir

James Berners, and John Salifbury, were alfo tried and

condemned for high treafon ; merely becaufe they had

attempted to defeat the late commiillon : But the life of

the latter was fpared. The fate of Sir Simon Buriey was

more fevcre : This gentleman was much beloved for his

perfonal merit, had diftinguifhed himfclf by many ho-

nourable a£Hons ^, was created knight of the garter, and

had been appointed governor to Richard, by the choice

of the late king and of the Black Prince : He had attended

his mafter from the earlieft infancy of that prince, and had

ever remained extremely attached to him : Yet all thefe

confiderations could not fave him from falling a victim

to Glocefler's vengeance. This execution, more than

all the others, made a deep impreffion on Richard's mind

:

His queen too (for he was already married, to the fifter of

the emperor Winceflaus, king of Bohemia) interefted her-

felf in behalf of Buriey : She remained three hours on her

k At leaft this is the charafler given of him by Froiflard, liv. 2. who knew

him perfonally : Walfingham, p. 334. gives a very different chara£ler of him»

but he is a writer fomewhat paflionate and partial j and the choice made of

this gentleman by Edvvard III. and the Black Prince for the education of

Richard, makes the char.-ifler given him by Fr.ifTard, much more probable.

knees
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knees before the duke of Glocefter, pleading for that gen- C

tleman's life ; but though fhe was become extremely po-

pular by her amiable qualities, which had acquired her

the appellation of the good queen Ann \ her petition was

fternly rejefted by the inexorable tyrant,

The parliament concluded this violent fcene by a de»-

claration, that none of the articles, decided on thefe trials

to be treafon, fhould ever afterwards be drawn into pre-

cedent by the judges, who were ftill %o confider the fta-r

tute of the twenty-fifth of Edward as the rule of their

decifions. The houfe -of lords feem not at that time to

have known or acknowledged the principle, that they

themfelves were bound, in their judicial capacity, to fol-

low the rules, which they, in conjundtion with the king

and commons, had eftabli(hed in their legiflative *. It

was alfo enacted, that every oi^e fhould fwear to the per-?

petual maintenance and fupport of the forfeitures and at-

tainders, and of all the other a(5ls paffed during this par-

liament. The archbifhop of Canterbury added the penalty

of excommunicatiop, as a farther fecurity to thefe violent

]tranfa(5lions.

It might naturally be expelled, that the king, being ,.jo,

reduced to fuch flavery by the combination of the princes

^nd chief nqbility, and having appeared fo unable to de-

fend his fervants from the cruel effe(5ts of their refent-

ment, would long remain in fubjedion to them; and

never would recover the royal power, without the moft

violent ftruggles and convulfions ; But the event proved

contrary. In lefs than a twelvemonth, Richard, who
was in his twenty-third year, declared in council, that,

as he had now attained the full age, which entitled him
^o govern by his ov^n authority his kingdom and houfe-

hold, he refolved to exercife his right pf fovereignty

;

S«e note [D] at the end of the volume .

C 4. and
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^

Irvti
^' ^""^ when no one ventured to contradi6l To reafonable an

C —y— —' intention, he deprived Fitz-Alan archbifliop of Canter-r

'389- bury of the dignity of chancellor, and befrowed that high

office on William of Wickham, bifhop of Winchefter j

the bifliop of Hereford was difplaccd from the office of

treafiirer, the earl of Arundel from that of admiral ; even

the duke of Glocefter and the earl of Warv/ic were re^

moved for a time from the council-board : And no oppor

fition was made to thefe great changes. The hiftory of

this reign is imperfecSl, and little to be depended on ; exr

cept where it is fupported by public records : And it is

not eafy for us to affign the reafon of this unexpected

event. Perhaps, fome fecret animofities, naturally to be

cxpe6led in that fituation, had creeped in among the

great men, and had enabled the king to recover his au-

thority. Perhaps, the violence of their former proceed-:

ings had loft them the affections of the people, who foon

repent of any cruel extremities, to which they are car-

ried by their leaders. However this may be, Richard

exercifed with moderation the authority which he had re-

fumed. He fcemed to be entirely reconciled to his uncles '

and the other great men, of whom he had fo much rea-

fon to complain : He never attempted to recal from

banifhment the duke of Ireland, whom he found fo ob-

noxious to them : He confirmxcd by proclamation the

general pardon, which the parliament had paficd for all

offences : And he courted the aireclions of the people, by

voluntarily remitting fome fubfidics, which had been

granted him ; a remarkable, and almoit fmgular inftance

of fuch generofity.

After this compofure of domeflic difTerences, and

this reftoration of the government to its natural ftate.^

there pafTes an interval of eight years, which afibrds not

many remarkable events. The duke of Lancafter re-

1 Dugdale, vol, il. p. 170,

turned
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turned from Spain ; having refigned to his rival all pre-

tenfions to the crown of Caftile upon payment of a large >

Aim of money '", and having married his daughter. Phi- ''3 9«

lippa, to the king of Portugal. The authority of this

prince ferved to counterbalance that of the duke of GIo-

cefter, and fecured the power of Richard, who paid great

court to his eldeft uncle, by whom he had never been

offended, and whom he found more moderate in his tem-

per than the younger. He made a ceffion to him for life

of the dutchy of Guienne ", which the inclinations and

changeable humour of the Gafcons had reftored to the

Englifli government ; but as they remonftrated loudly

againft this deed, it was finally, with the duke's confent,

revoked by P.ichard °' There happened an incident,

which produced a diiTention between Lancafter and his

two brothers. After the death of the Spanifh princefs, he

efpoufed Catharine Swineford, daughter of a private

knight of Hainault, by whofe alliance, York and Glo-

Geftcr thought the dignity of their family much injured :

But the king gratified his uncle by pafling in parliament

a charter of legitimation to the children whom that lady

had born him before marriage, and by creating the eldefl

earl of Somerfet p.

The wars, meanwhile, which Richard had inherited

with his crown, ftill continued ; though interrupted by

frequent truces, according to the practice of that age,

and condudled with little vigour, by reafon of the weak-

nefs of all parties. The French war was fcarcely heard

of; the tranquillity of the northern borders was only in-

terrupted by one inroad of the Scots, which proceedted

more from a rivalfhip betv/een the two martial families of

Piercy and Douglas, than from any national quarrel : A
fierce battle or fkirmifh was fought at Otterborne '', in

™ Knyghton, p. 2677, Walflr.gham, p. 342. " Rymer,

vol. vii. p 659. o Ibid. p. 687. p Cotton, p. 365.

WadGnghdm, p. 352. q 15th Auguft, I38S.

which
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^
xvn.^'^^'^^

young Piercy, firnamed Hot/pur^ from his impe-

X,,.^^^^.,^ tuous valour, was taken prifoner, and Douglas flain

;

^389' and the vivSlory remained undecided ^ Some infurrec-

tions of the Irifli obliged the king to make an expedition

into that country, which he reduced to obedience ; and

he recovered, in fome degree, by this enterprize, his cha-

racter of courage, which had fufFered a little by the in-

aftivity of his reign. At laft, the Englifli and French

?3j6' courts began to think in earneft of a lafting peace ; but

found it fo difficult to adjuil their oppofite pretenfions,

that they were content to eftabiifti a truce of twenty-five

years ^
: Breft and Cherbourg were reflored, the former

to the duke of Britanny, the latter to the king of Na-

varre : Both parties were left in pofleilion of all the other

places which they held at the time of concluding the

truce : And to render the amity between the t\yo crowns

more durable, Richard, who was now a widower, was

affianced to Ifabella, the daughter of Charles '. This,

princefs was only feven years of age ; but the king agreed

to fo unequal a match, chiefly that he might fortify

himfclf by this alliance, againft the enterprizes of his

uncles and the incurable turbulency as well as incon-

ftancy of his barons.

The adminiftration of the king, though it was notj

in this interval, fuliied by any unpopular adl, except the

feizing of the charter of London ", which was icon after

reftored, tended not much to corroborate his authority ;

and his perfonal character brought him into contempt,

even while his public government appeared, in a good mea-

fure, unexceptionable. Indolent, expenfive, addi<5i:ed to

low pleafures ; he fpcnt his whole time in feafting and

jollity, and diffipated, in idle fhow, or in bounties to fa-

vourites of no reputation, that revenue which the people

r Froiflard, liv. 3. chap, 124, 125, 126, Wairingham, p. 355,

s Rymer, vol. vii. p. 810. ' IbiJ, p. 2i:.

n Ibid. p. 727, Walfingham, p. 3^71

cxpeded
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expelled to fee him employ in enterprizes direded to c HA P.

public honour and advantage. He forgot his rank by ad- \ y-~Lj

mitting all men to his familiarity; and he was not fen- '3s5-

fible, that their acquaintance with the qualities of his

mind was not able to imprefs them with the refpedt,

which he negle^led to preferve from his biith and ftation.

The earls of Kent and Huntingdon, his half brothers,

were his chief confidents and favourites ; and though he

never devoted himfelf to them with fo profufe an affec-

tion as that with which he had formerly been attached to

the duke of Ireland, it was eafy for men to fee, that every

grace paffed through their hands, and that the king had

rendered himfelf a mere cypher in the government. The

fmall regard, which the public bore to his perfon, difpofed

them to murmur againft his admin iftration, and to receive

with greedy ears every complaint, which the difcontented

or ambitious grandees fuggefted to them.

Glocester foon perceived the advantages, which this 1357.

diflblute conduct p;ave him : and finding;, that both re- ^^^^^\
"'^

o ' to' the (li)l;e of

fentment and jealoufy on the part of his nephew ftill pre- Gloceiier.

vented him from acquiring any afcendant over that prince,

he determined to cultivate his popularity with the nation,

and to revenge himfelf on thofe who eclipfed him in fa-

vour and authority. He feldom appeared at court or in

council : He never declared his opinion but in order to

difapprove of the meafures embraced by the king and

his favourites : And he courted the friendftiip of every

man, whom difappointment or private refentment had

rendered an enemy to the adminiftration. The long

truce with France was unpopular with the Englifh, who
breathed nothing but war againft that hoftile nation ; and

Glocefter took care to encourage all the vulgar preju-

dices, which prevailed on this fubje61:. Forgetting the

misfortunes, which attended the Englifh arras during the

later
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^

"vn
^ ^^'^^ ye:xTS of Edward

; I»e made an invidious comparifon

c—v,-lj between the glories of that reign and the ina61:ivity of the
*397- prefent, and he lamented that Richard fhould have dege-

nerated fo much from the heroic virtues by which his father

and his grandfather were diflinguifhed. The military-

men were inflamed with a defire of war, vflrx:n they heard

him talk of the fignal vi6tories formerly obtained, and of

the eafy prey which might be made of French riches

by the fuperior valour of the Englifli: The populace rea-

dily embraced the fame fentiments : And all men ex-

claimed, that this prince, whofe counfeis were fo much
negledled, was the true fupport of Englifh honour, and

alone able to raife the nation to its former power and

fplendor. His great abilities, his popular manners, his

princely extraction, his immenfc- riches, his high oiHce of

confiable ••'

; all thefe advantage;., not a little affifted by

his want of court-favour, gave him a mighty authority in

the kingdom, and rendered him formidable to Richard

ajid his minifters.

Froissard ^^ a contemporary writer and veiy impar-

tial, but v/hofe credit is fomewhat impaired by his want

of exaftnefs in material fa6ls, afcribes to the duke of

Glocefter more defperate viev/s, and fuch as were totally

incompatible with the government and domeftic tranquil-

lity of the nation. According to that hiftorian, he pro-

pofed to his nephew, Roger Mortimer, earl of Marche,

whom Richard had declared his fucceflbr, to give him

immediate poflcfnon of the throne, by the depofition of a

prince, fo unworthy of pov/cr and authority : And when

Mortimer declined this projefl, he refolved to make a

partition of the kingdom between himfelf, his two bro-

thers, and the earl of Arundel ; and entirely to dif-

poflefs Richard of the crown. The king it is faid, being

informed of thefe defigns, faw, that either his own ruin

* Rymer, vo], vii. p. 152. x Liv. 4. chap. S6.

or
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or that of Glocefter was inevitable ; and he refolved, by C H A P.

, , XVII,
a hafty blow, to prevent the execution of fuch deftrucllve ^•\/-\j

proje(5ls. This is certain, that Glocefler, by his own »397«

confeflion, had often aife6ted to fpeaic contemptuoufly of

the king's perfon and government ; had deliberated con-

cerning the lawfulnefs of throwing ofF allegiance to him

;

and even born part in a fecret conference, where his de-

pofition was propofed and talked of, and determined ^ :

But it is reafonable to think, that his fchemes were not

fo far advanced as to make him think of putting them im*

mediately in execution. The danger, probably^ was ftill

too diftant to render a defperate remedy entirely neceflary

for the fecurity of government.

But whatever opinion we may form ofthe danger arifing

from Glocefter's confpiracies, his averfion to the Frencli

truce and alliance was public and avowed ; and that court,

which had now a great influence over the king, pufhed

him to provide for his Own fafety, by punifhing the trai-

terous defigns of his uncle. The refentment againfl: his

former acfts of violence revived ; the fenfe of his refrac-

tory and uncompliant behaviour was ftill recent ; and a

man, whofe ambition had once ufurped royal authority

and who had murdered all the faithful fervants of the

king, was thought capable, on a favourable opportunity,

of renewing the fame criminal enterprizes. The king's

precipitate temper admitted of no deliberation : He or-

dered Glocefter to be unexpectedly arreftedj to be hurried

on board a fiiip which was lying in the river; and to be

carried over to Calais, where alone, by reafon of his nume-

y Cotlop, p, 378. TyrreljVcl. iii, part 2. p. 972, from the records. Par-

liamentary Hiftory, voh i p. 473. That this confelTion was genuine, and

obtained without violence, may be entirely depended en. Judge Rickhill, who
brought it over from Calais, was tried on that arccunt, and acquitted in the

firft parliament of Henry IV. vilien Glocefier's party was prevalent. His ac-

quittal, notwithflanding his innucence, may even appear marvellous, confider-

ing the times. See Cotton, p. 393.

IOU£
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rous partizans, he could fafely be detained in cuftody ''i

The earls of Arundel and Warwic were feized at the

^397' fame time : The malcontents, fo fuddenly deprived of

their leaders, were aftonifhed, and overawed : And the

concurrence of the dukes of Lancafter and York in thofe

meafures, together with the earls of Derby and Rutland^

the fotis of thefe princes ^^ bereaved them of all pofiibilltv

of refiftance.

A PARLIAMENT was immediately fummoncd atWeft-

ijthSept. minfter; and the king doubted not to find the peers, and

ftill more the commons, very com.pliant with his will.

This houfe had in a former parliament given him very

fenfible proofs of their attachment * ; and the prcfent

fuppreflion of Glocefter's party made him ftill more af-

fured of a favourable eledlion. As a farther expedient

for that purpofe, he is alfo faid to have employed the in-

fluence of the iherifFs ; a practice which, though not un-

tifual, gave umbrage, but which the efrabliflied authority

of that aflembly rendered afterwards ftill more familiar to

the nation. Accordingly, the parliament paffed whatever

adis the king was pleafed to didtate to them '^
: They an-

nulled for ever the commiffion which ufiirped upon the

royal authority, and declared it treafonable to attempt, in

any future period, the revival of any fimilar commiilion'^

:

They abrogated all the a6ls, v.'hich attainted the king's

minifters, and which that parliament who paffed them,

and the whole nation, had fworn inviolably to maintain :

And they declared the general pardon then granted to be

invalid, as extorted by force, and never ratified by the

free confent of the king. Though Richard, after he re-

fumed the government, and lay no longer under conftralnt,

2 FroifTard, Hy. 4. chap. 90. Walfing. p. 354. a Rymerj

Tol. viii. p. 7. * See note [E] at the end of the volume.

b The nobles brought numerous retainers with them to give them ferurity,

as we are told by Wafingham, p. 354. The king had only a few Chefliire

men for his guard, <: Statutes at large^ ai Richard II.

had
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\}zd voluntarily, by proclamation, confirmed that general C h^a p.

indemnity ; this circumftance feemed not, in their eyes, t^...,,^,.,^

to merit any confideration. Even a particular pardon ^397-

granted fix years after to the earl of Arundel, was an-

nulled by parliament ; on pretence, that it had been pro-

cured by furprize, and that the king was not then fully

acquainted with the degree of guilt incurred by that no-

bleman.

The commons then entered an impeachment againft

Fitz-Alan, archbifhop of Canterbury, and brother to

Arundel, and accufed him for his concurrence in pro-

curing the illegal commiflion, and in attainting the king's

miniflers. The primate pleaded guilty; but as he was

prctefled by the ecclefiaftical privileges, the king was

fatisfied with a fentence, which banifhed him the king-

dom, and fequeftered his temporalities ''. An appeal or

accufation was prefented againft the duke of Glocefter,

and the earls of Arundel and Warwic, by the earls of

Rutland, Kent, Huntingdon, Somerfet, Salilbury, and

Nottingham, together with the lords Spencer and Scrope,

and they were accufed of the fame crimes which had been

imputed to the archbifhop, as well as of their appearance

againft the king in a hoftile manner at Haringay-park,

The earl of Arundel, who was brought to the bar, wifely

confined all his defence to the pleading of both the gene-

ral and particular pardon of the king ; but his plea being

over-ruled, he was condemned, and executed <=. The
carl of Warwic, who was alfo convi6led of high treafon,

was, on account of his fubmiffive behaviour, pardoned as

to his life, but doomed to perpetual banifhment in the Ifle

of Man. No new a6ls of treafon were imputed to either

of thefe noblemen. The only crimes, for which they

were condemned, were the old attempts againft the crown,

which feemed to be obliterated, both by the diftance of

^ Cotton, p, 36S, e Ibid, p, 377. FroifTard, liv. 4, chap. 99.
Walfing. p. 354.

H time-
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^xvfi^'^""^' ^"^ ^y r^P^^^S"^ pardons'". The reafons of this

W..=-y«—I
method of proceeding, it is difficult to conje£lure. The

^397' recent confpiracies of Glocefter feem certain from his own
confeflion : But, perhaps, the king and miniftry had not,

at that time, in their hands, any fatisfa£lory proof of their

reality
j perhaps, it was difficult to convi<Sl Arundel and

Warwic, of any participation in them
;
perhaps, an en-

quiry into thefe confpiracies would have involved, in the

guilt fome of thofe great noblemen, who now concurred

with the crown, and whom it was necefiary to cover froiri

all imputation ; or perhaps, the king, according to the

genius of that age, was indifferent about maintaining

even the appearance of law and equity, and was only

folicitous by any means to enfure fuccefs in thefe profe-

cutions. This point, like many others in ancient hif-

tory, we are obliged to leave altogether undetermined.

Murder of A WARRANT was ifTued to the earl Marefchal, gover-

Glocefier. nor of Calais, to bring over the duke of Glocefter, in

order to his trial j but the governor returned for anfwer,

that the duke had died fuddenly of an apoplexy in that

fortrefs. Nothing could be more fufpicious, from the

time, than the circumftances of that prince's death ; It

became immediately the general opinion, that he was

murdered by orders from his nephew : In the fubfequcnt

reign undoubted proofs were produced in parliament, that

he had been fuffocated with pillows by his keepers °
: And

it appeared, that the king, apprehenfive left the public tria'

and execution of fo popular a prince, and fo near a rela-

tion, might prove both dangerous and invidious, had

taken this bafe method of gratifying, and, as he fancied,

concealing, his revenge upon him. Both parties, in

their fucceffive triumphs, feem to have had no farther

concern than that of retaliating upon their advcrfaries

;

f Tyrrel, vo!. iil, part. 2. p. 968. from the records, g Cotton,

p. 399, 400. Dugdale, vol, ii. p. 171.

and
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nnd neither of them were aware, that, by imitatino- they chap.... , XVI!,
indiredlly juftified, as far as it lay in their power, ail the ^_ _ _ _f

illegal violence of the oppofite party. ^397«

This feflion concluded with the creation or advance-

ment of feveral peers : The earl of Derby was made duke

of Hereford ; the earl of Rutland, duke of Albemarle ;

the earl of Kent, duke of Surrey ; the earl of Hunting-

don, duke of Exeter ; the earl of Nottingham, duke of

Norfolk ; the earl of Somerfet, marquis of Dorfet ; lord

Spencer, earl of Glocefter ; Ralph Nevil, earl of Weft-

moreland J
Thomas Piercy, earl of Worcefter ; William

Scrope, earl of Wiltfhire ^, The parliament, after a

fefllon of twelve days, was adjourned to Shrewfburyi

The king, before the departure of the members, exa6led

from them an oath for the perpetual maintenance and efta-

blifhment of all their adls ; an oath, fimilar to that which

had formerly been required by the duke of Glocefter and

his party, and which had already proved fo vain and

fruitlefs.

Both king and parliament met in the fame difpofitions i^gS.

at Shrewfbury. So anxious was Richard for the fecurity* ' -^
"*

of thefe a6ls, that he obliged the lords and commons to

fw^ar anew to them on the crofs of Canterbury ' ; and

he foon after procured a bull from the pope, by which

they were, as he imagined, perpetually fecured and efta-

blifhed ^. The parliament, on the other hand, conferred

en him for life the duties on v/ool, wool-fells, and lea-

ther, and granted him befldes, a fubfidy of one tenth and

a half, and one fifteenth and a half. They alfo reverfed

the attainder of Trefilian and the other judges ; and with

the approbation of the prefent judges, declared the an-

fwers, for which thefe magiilrates had been impeached,

"fi Cotton, p. 370, 37 f. i Ibid. p. 371. k Walfing,

P- 355-

. Vol. Ill, D to
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c H A P. to be iufl and le9;al ' : And they carried fo far their re-

XVJI. - ^ '
. .

^ ^ ,_^ trcfpedl as to revcrfc, on the petition of lord Spencer,

I59S' earl of Gloceiler, the attainder pronounced againfl the

two Spencers iii the reign of Edward II '^, The ancient

hiftory of England is nothing but a catalogue of reverfals :

Every tiling is in flucSluation and movement : One fac-

tion is continually undoing what was cftabliflied by an-

other : And the multiplied oaths, which each party

exacted for the fe'curity of the prcfent acSls, betray a per-

petual ccnfcioufnefs of their inftability..

The parliament, before they were difTolved, elc&d a

committee of twelve lords and fix commoners ", whom
they invefted with the whole power both of lords and

con^mons, and endowed v/ith full authority to finifli all-

bufniefs, which had been laid before the houfes, and'

which they had not had leifure to bring to a conclufion **.

This v.'as an unufual conceflion ; and though it was li-

mited in the object, might, either immediately or as a

precedent, have proved dangerous to the conllitution :

But the caufe of that extraordinary meafure was an event

fmgular and unexpected, which engaged the attention of

the parliament.

After the deflru^lion of the duke of Glocefter and

the heads of that party, a mifunderftanding broke out

among thofe noblemen, who had joined in the profccu-

tion ; and the king v/anted either authority fuSicient to-

appcafe it, or foiefight to prevent it» The duke of Here-

ford appeared in parliament, and accufed the duke of Nor-

' Siatmes at large, ^^ Rich. IT, ni Cotton, p. 373,

^ The names of the coniniiirioners were the dukes of Lancader, York,

Albemarle, Surrey, and Extccr, the marquis of Dorfet, the earls of March,

Salifbury, Noithuir.berianc), Glocefler, VVincbeiier, and Wilt/hire, John

Bu(Ly, Henry Green, Jolin RiiAkI, Robert Teyne, Henry Chelmtfvvike,

and John Goiofre. It is to be remarked, that the duke of Lancafler always

conciined v»ith the reft in all their prccesdings, even la ths l>aai2in;ent of

his Ton, which was afterwards fo much conipldiiiCu of, •

o Cotton, p. 372, Walfing. p. 355.

folk
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folk of having fpoken to him, in private, many fianderous

words of the king, and of having imputed to that prince

an intention of fubverting and deflroying many of his

principal nobility p. Norfolk denied the charge, gave

Hereford the lie, and offered to prove his own innocence by

duel. The challenge v/as accepted : The time and place

of combat were appointed : And as the event of this im-

portant trial by arms might require the interpofition of

legillative authority, the parliament thought it more fuit-

able to delegate their power to a committee, than to pro-

long the feffion beyond the ufual time which cuftom and

general convenience had prefcribcd to it '5.

The duke of Hereford was certainly very little delicate

in the point of honour, when he revealed a pr:\ate con-

Verfation to the ruin of the perfon who had entrufied

him ; and we may thence be more inclined to believe th.e

duke of Norfolk's denial, than the other's affeverationi

But Norfolk had in thefe tranfactions betrayed an equal

neglect of honour, which brings him entirely on a level

with his antagonift. Though he had publickly joined

with the duke of Glocefter and that party in all the for-

mer aits of violence againft the king ; and his name

Hands among the appellants who accufed the duke of Ire-

land and the other minifters : Yet v.-as he not aihiimtd

publicly to impeach his form.er aflbciatcs for the very

crimies, which he had concurred with them in commit-

ting; and his name encreafes the lift of thofe appellants

who brought them to a trial. Such were the principles

and prai^ices of thofe ancient knights and barons during

the prevalence of the ariftocratical government^ and the

reign of chivalry.

P Cotton, p, 372. Pavliamentary hlftory, vol. i. p. 490.

? In the firft year of Henry VI. when the authority of parliament wa«

great, and when that affembly could leaft be fufpefted of lying under vio-

lence, a like roncenion was made to the privy council from like motives of

Convenii:nce, See Cotton, p. 564.

D 2 ^ The
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The lifts for this decifion of truth and right were ap-

pointed at Coventry before the king : All the nobility of

'398' England bandied into parties, and adhered either to the

one duke or the other: The whole. nation v/as held in

fufpence with regard to the event : But when the two

champions appeared in the field, accoutered for the com-

bat, the king interpofed, to prevent both the prefent ef-

fufion of fuch noble blood, and the future confequences

of the quarrel. By the advice and authority of.the parli-

amentary commiffioners, he flopped the duel ; and to

fhow his impartiality, he ordered, by the fame authority,

both the combatants to leave the kingdom ; afligning one

country for the place of Norfolk's exile, which he declar-

ed perpetual, and another for that of Hereford, which he

limited to ten years.

Hereford was a man of great prudence and command

of temper ; and he behaved himfclf with fo much fub-

miflion in thefe delicate circumftances, that the king, be-

fore his departure, promifed to fhorten the term of his

exile four years ; and he alfo granted him letters patent,

by which he was empowered, in cafe any inheritance

fhould in the interval accrue to him, to enter immedi-

ately in pofi'efiion, and to poftpone the doing of homage

till his return,

Banifhn-.ent The weaknefs and fluctuation of Richard's counfels

dukt-^o? appear no where more evident than in the condu<5l of this

Hcrcfcrd. affair. No fooner had Hereford left the kingdom, than

the king's jeaioufy of the power and riches of that family

revived ; and he was fenfible, that, by Glocefter's death,

• he had only removed a counterpoize to the Lancaftrian

intereft, which was now become formidable to his crown

and kingdom. Being informed, that Hereford had entered

into a treaty of marriage with the daughter of the duke of

Berry, uncle to the French king, he determined to pre-

» Cctton, p, j8oi Walfingliam, p. 3561

vent
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vent the finifhing of an alliance, which would fo much ^ " ^ P-

extend the intereft of his coufin into foreign countries
; »_„.v->.j

and he fent over the earl of Salifbury to Paris with a i599-

commiffion for that purpofe. The death of the duke of adieb,

Lancafter, which happened foon after, called upon him

to take new refolutions with regard to that opulent fuc-

ceflion. The prefent duke, in confequence of the king's

patent, defired to be put in pofleilion of the eftate and ju-

rifdicSlions of his father : But Richard, afraid of flrrength-

enino- the hands of a man, whom he had already fo much
offended, applied to the parliamentary commiflioners, and

perfuaded them, that this affair was but an appendage to

that bufmefs which the parliament had delegated to

them. By their authority, he revoked his letters patent^

and retained poffe/uon of the eflate of Lancafter : And by

the fame authority, he feized and tried the duke's attor-

ney, who had procured and infifted on the letters, and he

had him condemned as a traitor, for faithfully executing

that truft to his mailer ^ A moft extravagant aft of

power ! even though the king changed, in favour of the

attorney, the penalty of death into that of banifhment.

Henry, the newdukeof Lancaffer, had acquired, hf

his conduft and abilities, the efleeni of the public ; and

having ferved with diffinftion againfl: the infidels in Li-

thuania, he had joined to his other praifes thofe of piety

and valour, virtues which have at all times a great influ-

ence over mankind, and were, during thofe ages, the

qualities chiefly held in eftimation '. He was connefted

with moft of the principal nobility by blood, alliance, or

friendihip ; and as the injury, done him by the king,

might in its confequences affeft all of them, he eafily

brought them, by a fenfe of common intereft, to take part

in his refentment. The people, who muft have an ob-

jeft of affedlion, v.^ho found nothing in the king's pcrfon,

s Tyrrel, vol. iii, part 2. p. 991, from the records. ' Walfing-

haiji, p, 343.

D 3 v>hlch
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C F7 A P. wl.ich they could love or revere, and who were even dif-r

V.^,.^/-v. galled with many parts ot his condu6l ", eafilv transfers

"399? red to Henry that attachment, which the death of the

duke of Glocefter had left without any fixed direclion,

Kis misfortunes were lamented ; the injuftice, which he

had fuiTercd, was complained of; and all men turned

their eyes tow^^rds him, as the only perfon that couid re^r

trievc the lofl honour of the nation, or redrefs the fuppofed

abufes in the government.

Return of While fuch were the difi^ofitions of the people, RU
chard had the imprudence to embark for Ireland, in order

to revenge the death of his coufin, Roger earl of Marche,

the prefumptive heir of the crown, who had lately been

(lain in a Ikirmifli by the natives ; and he thereby left

the kingdom of England open to the attempts of his pro-

4i;-i July, voked and ambitious enemy. Henry, embarking at

Nantz with a retinue of fixty pcrfons, among whom
were the archbifhop of Canterbury and the young earl of

Arundel, nephew to that prelate, landed at Ravenfpur in

Yorkfiiirc ; and was immediately joined by the earls of

Northumberland and Weftmoreland, two of the mofl po-

tent barons in England. He here took a folemn oath,

that he had no other purpofe in this invafion, than to re-

cover the dutchy of Lancafter, unjuftly detained from

him ; and he invited all his friends in England, and all

lovers of their country, to fecond him in this reafonable

and moderate pretenfion. Every place was in commo-

tion : The malcontents in all quarters flew to arms :

u I-Ie levjetl fines upon thofe who had ten years before joined the duke of

GloceOer and his party : They were obliged >o pay him money, before he

would iilow them to enjoy the benefit of the indemnityj and in the articles

of charge, again.1 him, it is afTsrted, that the payment of one fine did not fuf-

ii<:e. It is indeed liUely, that his minifiers would abufe the power put into

their hands; and this grievance extended to very many people. Hiftorians

agree in reprefenting this pra61;ce as a great oppieflion. Sea Otterburnej,

I/ondo;>
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London difcovered the flrongeft fymptoms of its dlCuoil- chap.
tion to mutiny and rebellion : And Henry's r.rmy, en-

^ ^^_^j

creafing on every day's march, foon amounted to the num- '39e>

bcr of 60,000 combatants.

The duke of York v/as left guardian of the realm ;
aGeneraHn.

place to which his birth intitled him, but which both'his

ilender abilities, and his natural connexions with the

duke of Lancafter, rendered him utterly incapable of

filling in fuch a dangerous emergenc3^ Such of the chief

nobility, as were attached to the crown, and cciild either

have feconded the guardian's good intentions, or have •

ovcrav/ed his infidelity, had attended the king into Ireland
;

and the efforts of Richard's friends were every where

more feeble than thofe of* his enemies. The duke of

York, however, appointed the rendezvous of his forces

at St. Albans, and foon afTembled an army of 40,000

men j but found them entirely deftitute of zeal and at-

tachment to the royal caufe, and more inclined to join

the party of the rebels. He hearkened therefore very rea-

dily to a mefTage from Henry, v/ho entreated him not to

oppofe a loyal and humble fupplicant in the recovery of

his legal patrimony ; and the guardian even declared pub-

licly that he would fecond his nephew in fo reafonable a

requefl. His army embraced with acclamations the fame

meafures ; and the duke of Langafter, reinforced by them,

was nov/ entirely maf!:er of the kingdom.. He haftened

to Briftol, into which fome of the king's miniftcrs h?A

thrown themfelves ; and foon obliging that place to fur-

render, he yielded to the popular wifhes, and v/ithout

giving them a trial, ordered the earl of Wiltihire, Sir

John Bufiy, and Sir Henry Green, whom he there took

prifoners, to be led to immediate execution.

The king, receiving in/'clligence of this invafion and

infurreftion, haftened over from Ireland^ and landed in

Milford Haven with a body of 20,000 men : But even

D 4 this
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CHAP, this army, fo much inferior to the enemy, was either

^ --'_,' overawed by the general combination of the kingdom, or

1399' feized v/ith the fame fpirit of difaffe£lion : and they gradu-

ally deferted him, till he found that he had not above

6coo men, vA^o followed his ftandard. It appeared,

therefore, necefiary to retire fecretly from this fmall body,

which ferved only to expofe him to danger ; and he fled

to the ifle of Anglefea, v/here he purpofed to embark ei-

ther for -Ireland or France, and there await the favourable

opportunities, which the return of his fubjedls to a fenfe

of duty, or their future dlfccntents againft the duke of

X^ancafter, would probably afford him. Henry, fenfiblc

of this danp-er, fent to him the earl of Northumberland

with the flrongeft profeillons of loyalty and fubmiffion ;

and that nobleman, by treachery and falfe oaths, made

himfelf mafter of the king's perfon, and carried him to

his enemy at Flint Caftle. Richard was conducted to

jfi Sstt. London, by the duke of Lancafler, who was there re-

ceived with the acclamations of the mutinous populace.

It is pretended, that the recorder met him on the road ;

and in the name of the city, entreated him, for the pub-

lic fafety, to put Richard to death, with all his adherents

who were prifoners ^
; but the duke prudently determined

to make many others participate in his guilt, before he

would proceed to thofe extremities. For this purpofe,

he ifTued writs of election in the king's name, and ap-

pointed the immediate meeting of a parliament at Weft-

mi nfter.

Such of the peers, as were moft devoted to the king^

were either fled or imprifoned ; and no opponents, even

among the barons, dared to appear againft Henry, amidft

that fcene of outrage and violence, which commonly at-

tends revolutions, more efpecially in England during thofe

turbulent ages. It is alfo eafy to imagine, that a houfecf

w WalfjRg,

I commons^
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commons, elected during this univerial ferment, and this C ha P.

triumph of the Lancaftrian party, would be extremely i^^y^ryj^

attached to that caufe, and ready to fecond every fug- J:99- J

geftion of their leaders. That order, being as yet of too

little weight to ftem the torrent, was always carried along

with it, and ferved only to encreafe the violence, which

the public intereft required it fliould endeavour to con-

troul. The duke of Lancailer therefore, fenfible that he D/pof't'on

of the king,

would be entirely mailer, began to carry his views to the

crown itfelf 5 and he deliberated with his partizans con-

cerning the mofl: proper means of eiFecSling his daring

purpofe. He firft extorted a refignation from Richard "
;

but as he knew, that this deed would plainly appear the

refult of force and fear, he alfo propofed, notwithfhnd-zStliSept,

ing the danger of the precedent to himfelf and his pofte-

rity, to have him folemnly depofed in parliament for his

pretended tyranny and mifcondudl, A charge, confifling

of thirty-three articles, was accordingly drawn up againfl:

him, and prefented to that alTembly y.

If vre examine thefe articles, which are exprefled with

extreme acrimony againft Richard, we fhall find, that,

except fome rafli fpeeclies which are imputed to him ^,

and of whofe reality, as they are faid to have pafled in.

private converfation, we may reafonably entertain fome

doubt ; the chief amount of the charge is contained in

his violent conduit during the two laft years of his reign,

and naturally divides itfelf into two principal heads. The
ftrft and moft confiderable is the revenue, which he took

on the princes and great barons, who had formerly ufurp-

ed, and ftill perfevered in controuling and threatening, his

authority ; the fecond is the violation of the laws and

general privileges of his people. But the former, how-

ever irregular in many of its circumftances, was fully

^ Knyghton, p, 2744. Otterburne, p, 212. Y Tyrre', vol. iii.

part a. p, 1008, from the records, Knighton, p. 2746. Otterburne,

P. 214. 2 Art. 16, z6.

fupported
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fupported by authority of parliament, and was but a copy

of the violence, which the princes and barons themfelves,

during their former triumph, had exercifed againft him

and his party. The detention of Lancafter's eftate was,

properly fpeaking, a revocation, by parliamentary autho-

rity, of a grace, which the king himfelf had formerly

granted him. The murder of Gloceftcr (for the fccret

execution, however merited, of that prince, certainly de-

ferves this appellation) was a private deed, formed not

any precedei]t, and implied not any ufurped or arbitrary

power of the, crown, v/hich could juftly give umbrage to

the people. It really proceeded from a defe«5t of power

in the king, rather than from his ambition ; and proves,

that, inftcad of being dangerous to the conftitution, he

poflefTcd not even the authority neccfiary for the execu-

tion of the laws.

Concerning, the fecond head of accufation, as it

moftly confifts of general facts, was framed by Richard's

inveterate enemies, and was never allowed to be anfwcred

by him or his friends ; it is more difficult to form a judg-

ment. The greateft part of thefe grievances, imputed to

Richard, feems to be the exertion of arbitrary preroga-

tives ; fuch as the difpenfing power ^, levying purvey-

ance **, employing the marshal's court '^, extorting loans '',

granting protedlions from law-fuits^
;
prerogatives, which,

though often complained of, had often been exercifed by

his predeceflbrs, and fcill continued to be fo by his fuc-

cefTors. But whether his irregular acts of this kind were

more frequent, and injudicious, and violent than ufual,

or were only laid hold of and more exaggerated, by the

factions, to which the weaknefs of his reign had given

birth, we are not able at this diftance to determine v/ith

certainty. There is however one circumflancc, in which

a Art. 13, 17, 18, b Art. 22, c Art, 27.

•i Art. 14, c Art, 16,

bis
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lits condu6t is vifibly different from that of his grand- CHAP,

father : He is not accufed of having impofed one arbitrary i,x^,<-%^

tax, without confent of parliament, during his whole '399v

reign : Scarcely a year palTed during the reign of Ed-

ward, which was free from complaints with regard to this

dangerous exertion of authority. But, perhaps, the af-

cendant, which Edward had acquired over his people, to-

gether with his great prudence, enabled him to make a

life very advantageous to his fubje<Sls of this and other

.arbitrary prerogatives, and rendered them a fmaller grie-

vance in his hands, than a lefs abfolTJte authority in thofe

of his grandfon. This is a point, vi'hich it would be rafh

for us to decide pofitively on either fide ; but it is certain,

that a charge, drawn up by the duke of Lancafter, and

aflented to by a parliament, fituated in thefe circum-

ftances, forms no manner of prefumption with regard to

the unufual irregularity or violence of the king's conduct

in this particular =.

When the charge againfl Richard was prefented to the

parliament, though it was liable, almofl in every article,

to obje<5tions, it vras not canvaffed, nor examined, nor

difputed in either houfe, and feemed to be received with

univerfal approbation. One man alone, the bifiiop of

Carlifle, had the courage, amidfl: this general difloyalty

^nd violence, to appear in defence of his unhappy mailer,

and to plead his caufe againf!: all the power of the prevail- .

ing party. Though fome topics, employed by that vir-

tuous prelate, may feem to favour too much the doctrine

f We learn from Cotton, p, 362, that the king, by his chancellor, told

the commons, that they luere JunJerly bound to kim, and namely Inforbearing

to charge them lu'ith dijmes and fftcenz, the luhich he meant no more to charge

them in his oivn ferfon, Thefe words no more allude to the praflice of his

predecefibrs : He had not himfejf impofed any arbitrary taxes : Even the parli •

ament, in the articles of his dcpoiitioii, though they complain of heavy

taxes, affirm not, that they were impofed illegally ^'''^ by arbitrary will.

% See note [FJ at the end of the volume.

of
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C H A p. of paflive obedience, and to make too lame a facrifice of

\,^i'>^/''^>^ the rights of mankind ; he was naturally pufhcd into that

'399' extreme by his abhorrence of the prefent licentious fac-

tions ; and fuch intrepidity, as well as difuitereftednefs of

behaviour, proves, that, whatever his fpeculative principles

were, his heart was elevated far above the meannefs and

abje6l fubmiffion of a flave. He reprcfentcd to the parli-

ament, that all the abufes of government, which could

juftly be imputed to Richard, far from amounting to ty-

ranny, were merely the rcfult of error, youth, or mifguided

counfel, and admitted of a remedy, more eafy and falutary,

than a total fubverfion of the conflitution. That even

had they been much more violent and dangerous thai*

they really were, they had chiefly proceeded from former

examples of refiftance, which, making the prince fenfible

of his precarious fituation, had obliged him to eftablifh

his throne by irregular and arbitrary expedients. That

a rebellious difpofition in fubjecls was the principal caufe

of tyranny in kings : Laws could never fecure the fubje(51:,

which did not give fecurity to the fovereign : And if the

maxim of inviolable loyalty, which formed the bafis of

the Englifh government, were once rejected, the privi-

leges, belonging to the feveral orders of the ftate, inflcad

of being fortified by that licentioufnefs, would thereby

lofe the fureft foundation of their force and ftability.

That the parliamentary depofition of Edward IL far

from making a precedent, which could controul this

maxim, was only an example of fuccefsful violence j and

it was fufficiently to be lamented, that crimes were fo

often committed in the world, without eftablifliing prin-

ciples which might juftify and authorize them. That

even that precedent, falfe and dangerous as it was, could

never warrant the prefent excefles, which were fo much

greater, and which would entail diftradlion and mifery

OR the nation, to the latell pofterity. That the fu,c-

cefliona
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ceflion, at leaft, of the crown, was then preferved invio-

late : The lineal heir was placed on the throne : And the

people had an opportunity, by their legal obedience to ^399

Iiim, of making atonement for the violence, which they

had committed againft his predeceflbr. That a defcend-

ant of Lionel, duke of Clarence, the elder brother of the

late duke of Lancafter, had deen declared in parliament

fucceffor to the crown : He had left poilerity : And thek

title, however it might be overpowered by prefent force

and faction, could never be obliterated from the minds of

the people. That if the turbulent difpofition alone of

the nation had overturned the well-eftablifhed throne of

fo good a prince as Richard ; what bloody commotions

muft enfue, when the fame caufe was united to the mo-

tive of reftoring the legal and undoubted heir to his

authority ? That the new government, intended to be

eftablilhed, would ftand on no principle j and would

fcarcely retain any pretence, by which it could challenge

the obedience of men of fenfe and virtue. That the

claim of lineal defcent was fo grofs as fcarcely to deceive

the moft ignorant of the populace : Conquefl could ne-

ver be pleaded by a rebel againfl his fovereign : The
confent of the people had no authority in a monarchy not

derived from confent, but eftablifhed by hereditary right

;

and however the nation might be juftified, in depofing

the mifguided Richard, it could never have any reafon for

fetting afide his lawful heir and fucceflbr, who was

plainly innocent. And that the duke of Lancafter would

give them but a bad fpecimen of the legal moderation,

which might be expedted from his future government, if

he added, to the crime of his paft rebellion, the guilt of

excluding the family, which, both by right of blood,

and by declaration of parliament, would, in cafe of Ri-

chard's demife, or voluntary refignation, have been re-

ceived as the undoubted heirs of the monarchy

.

^ Sir Jrjbn Hi y\N.Md'."j p, lo^.

All
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All the circumftances of this event, compared to thofe

I
which attended the late revolution in 1688, fliow the

'399' difference between a great and civilized nation, delibe-

rately vindicating its eftablifhed privileges, and a turbu-^

lent and barbarous ariftocracy, plunging headlong from

the extremities of one fac^tion into thofe of another. This-

noble freedom of the bifhop of Carlifle, inftead of being

applauded, was not fo much as tolerated : He was imme-

diately arrefted, by order of the duke of Lancafter, and

fent a prifoner to the abbey of St. Albans. No farther

debate was attempted : Thirty-three long articles of

charge were, in one meeting, voted againft Richard ;

and voted unanimoufly by the fame peers and prelates,

who, a little before, had, voluntarily and unanimoufly,

authorized thofe very a£ls of violence, of which they

now complained. That prince was depofed by the fuf-

frages of both houfes ; and the throne being now vacant,

the duke of Lancafler ftepped forth, and having crofleJ

liimfelf on the forehead, and on the breaft, and called

upon the name of Chrift ', he pronounced thefe words,

v/hich we fhall give in the original language, becaufe of

their fingularity.

In the name of Fadher, Son, and Holy Ghojlj I Henry of
Lancafcr, challenge this rewme of Ynglande^ and the croimy

with all the membres, and the appurtenances ; als J that am

defccndit by right line of the hlode, coming fro the gude king

Henry iherde, and throge that right that God of his grace

hath fent ?ne, v/ith helpe of kyn, and of my frendes to recover

it ; tht which rnvrne was in poynt to be onclone by defaut of

governa-nce, and ondoying of the glide lawes ^.

In order to underftand this fpeech, it muft be obferved

that there was a filly ftory, received among fome of the

lowefl vulgar, that Edmond, earl of Lancafter, fon of

Henry III. was really the elder brother of Edward 1. 3 but

i Cotton, p. 389, *= Kuyghton, c. 2757.

3
th.t.
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that, by reafcn of fome deformity in his perfon, he had<^ HAP.
been poftponed in the fucceflion, and his younger brother .^ ~^ ~-,^

impofed on the nation in his ftead. As the prefent duke i359«

of Lancafter inherited from Edmond by his mother, this

genealogy made him the true heir of the monarchy ; and

it is therefore infmuated in Henry's fpeech : But the ab-

furdity was too grofs to be openly avowed either by him,

or by the parliament. The cafe is the fame with regard

to his right of conqueft : He was a fubje<5l who rebel-

led againft his fovereign : He entered the kingdom with

a retinue of no more than fixty perfons : He could not

therefore be the conqueror of England ; and this right is

accordingly infmuated, not avowed. Still there is a third

claim, derived from his merits in faving the nation from

tyranny and oppreffion ; and this claim [^ alfo infmuated

:

But as it feemed, by its nature, better calculated as a

reafon for his being elected king by a free choice, than for

giving him an immediate right of pofTeffion, he durft not

fpeak openly even on this head ; and to obviate any no-

tion of eledlion, he challenges the crown as his due, ei-

ther by acquifition or inheritance. The whole forms

fuch a piece of jargon and nonfenfe, as is almoft without

example : No objection however was made to it in parlia-

ment : The unanimous voice of lords and commons

placed Henry on the throne : He became king, nobody

could tell how or wherefore : The title of the houfe of

Marche, formerly recognized by parliament, was neither

invalidated nor repealed ; but pafled over in total filence :

And as a concern for the liberties of the people feems to

have had no hand in this revolution, their right to difpofe

of the government, as v/ell as all their other privileges,

was left precifely on the fame footing as before. But

Henry having, when he claimed the crown, dropped

fome obfcure hint concerning conqueft, v/hich, it was

thought, might endanger thcfe privileges, he foon after

mads
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^
xvn

^" ^^^^ ^ public declaration, that he did not thereby intend

v,„^^,-Nj to deprive any one of his franchifes or liberties '
: Which

1399- -vvas the only circumftance, where we ihall find meanino'

or common fenfe, in all thefe tranfadions.

6th Odl. The fubfcquent events difcover the fame headlong vio-

lence of conduft, and the fame rude notions of civil go-

vernment. The depofition of Richard diflblved the

parliament : It v/as neceflary to fummon a new one :

And Henry, in fix days after, called together, without

any new elecftion, the fame members ; and this affembly

he denominated a new parliament. They were employed

in the ufual taflc of reverfmg every deed of the oppofite

party. All the a61s^of the laft parliament of Richard,

which had been confirmed by their oaths, and by a papal

bull, v/ere abrogated : All the a£l:s, which had paffed in

the parliament where Gloccfler prevailed, and which had

been abrogated by Richard, were anew eftablifhed "
:

The anfwers of Trefilian, and the other judges, which

a parliament had annulled, but which a new parliament

and new judges had approved, here received a fecond con-

demnation. The peers, v.'ho had accufed Glocefter

Arundel and Warwic, and who had received higher titles

for that piece of fervice, were all of them degraded from

their new dignities : Even the pradtice of profecuting ap-

peals in parliament was wholly abolifhed ; and trials

were reftored to the courfe of common law ". The na-

tural efFe6l of this condu6l was to render the people giddy

with fuch rapid and perpetual changes, and to make

them lofc all notions of rio-ht and wrons; in the meafures

of government.

23d OQ, The earl of Northumberland made a motion, in the

houfe of peers, with regard to the unhappy prince whom
they had depofcd. He afked them, what advice they

1 Knyghton, p. 2759. Otterbcrn, p. 220. *" Cotton^ p. 390.
» Kenrv iv. cap, 14,

would
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would give the kina; for the future treatment of him -CHAP*
rr . . „ .

XVII.
fince Henry was refolved to fpare his life. They unani- \^,/-yrsj

moufly replied, that he fhould be imprifoned under a fe- 13^9.

cure guard, in fome fecret place, and fhould be deprived

of all commerce with any of his friends or partizans.

It was eafy to forefee, that he would not long remain

alive in the hands of fuch barbarous and fanguinary ene-

mies. Hiftorians dilTer with regard to the manner in Murder of

which he was murdered. It was long the prevailing opi- "^*

nion, that Sir Piers Exton, and others of his guards fell

upon him in the -caflle of Pomfret, where he was confined*

and difpatched him with their halberts. But it is more

probable, that he was ftarved to death in prifon j and

after all fuftenance was denied him, he prolonged his

unhappy life, it is faid, for a fortnight, before he reached

the end of his miferies. This account is more confiftent

with the ftory, that his body was expofed in public, and

that no marks of violence were obferved upon it. He
died in the thirty-fourth 3'^ear of his age, and the twenty-

third of his reign. He left no pofterity, cither legiti-

mate or illegitimate.

All the writers, who have tranfmitted to us the His charac^

liiftory of Richard, lived during the reigns of the Lan-"*^*

caftrian princes j and candor requires, that we fliould

not give entire credit to the reproaches, which they have

thrown upon his memory. But after making all proper

allowances, he ftill appears to*have been a weak prince,

and unfit for government, lefs for want of natural parts

and capacity, than of folid judgment and a good educa-

tion. He v/as violent in his temper
;
profufe in his ex-

pences ; fond of idle fhow and magnificence ; devoted to

favourites ; and addiited to pleafure : Paffions, all of

them, the mod inconfiftent with a prudent osconomy,

and confequently dangerous in a limited and mixed go-

vernment. Hc;d he poiTefTed the talents of gaining, and

Vol. III. E ^
ftill
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c ri A p. {[[\\ more thofe of over-awino;, his great barons, he mieht-

xvii. ...
s,.,--V%,^ have cfcaped all the aiisfortunes of his reign, and been

'j99' allowed to carry much farther his cpprcflions over the

people, if he really were guilty of any, without their

daring to rebel, or even to murmur againfi: him. But

when the grandees were tempted, by his want of pru-

dence and of vigour, to refift his authorityj and execute

the moft violent cntcrprlzcs upon him, he was naturally

led to feelc for an opportunity of retaliation
; juftice was

fiegle<fled ; the lives of the chief nobility were facriliced ;

and all thefe enormities feem to have proceeded lefs from

a fettled dcfign of eftablifhing arbitrary povi'-er, than from

the infolence of victory, and the neceHitics of the king's

fituation. The manners indeed of the age were the chief

fource of fuch violence : Laws, which were feebly exe-

cuted in peaceable times, loft all their authority during

public convulfions : Both parties were alike guilty : Or

if any difrerence n:!ay be remarked between them, wefhall

find, that the authority of the crown, being more legal,

was commonly carried, when it prevailed, to Icfs defpe-

rate extremities, than was that of the ariftocracy.

On comparing the conduiSt and events of this reign,

v/ith thofe of the preceding, we fhall find equal reafon

to admire Edv/ard, and to blame Richard ; but tiic cir-

cumftance of oppofition, furely, will not lie in the ftricfl

regard paid by the former to national privileges, and the

neglect of them by the latter. On the contrary, the

prince of fniall abilities, as he felt his v/ant of pov/er,

feems to have been m.ore moderate in this refpedl than the

other. Every parliament, afTemblcd during the reign of

Edward, remonftratcs againil the exertion of feme arbi-

trary prerogative or other : We hear not any complaints

of that kind during the reign of Richard, till the affcm-

bling of his lafl: parliament, v.-'hich was fummioncd by his

inveterate enemies, which dethroned him, which framed

their
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their complaints durino; the time of the moft furious con- chap,^ *= XVII.
vulfions, and Vv-hofe teftimony muft therefore have, oii (,,^_^^_j

that account, much lefs authority with every equitable J 399"

judge ^. Both thefe princes experienced the encroach-

ments of the Great upon their authority. Edward, re-

duced to neceilities, was obliged to malce an exprefs

bargain with his parliament, and to fell fome of his pre-

rogatives for prefent fupplyj but as they were acquainted

with his genius and capacity, they ventured not to de-

mand any exorbitant conceffions, or fuch as were incom.-

patible with regal and fovereign power : The weaknefs of

Richard tempted the parliament to extort a commiffionj

which, in a manner, dethroned the prince, and transfer-

red- the fceptre into the hands of the nobility. The
event of thefe encroachments was alfo fuitableto the cha-

racter of each. Edward had no fooner got the fupply,

than he departed from the engagements, which had in-

duced the parliament to grant it ; he openly told his

people, that he had but dijjimbkd with them when he

feemed to make them thefe concefiions ; and he refumed

and retained all his prerogatives. But Richard, becaufe

he was detected in confulting and deliberating v/ith the

judges on the lawfulnefs of reftoring the confcitution,

found his barons immediately in arm.s againft him ; was

deprived of his liberty ; faw his favourites, his minifcers,

his tutor, butchered before his face, or baniflied and at-

tainted ; and was obliged to give way to all this violence.

There cannot be a more remarkable oppofiticn between

the fortunes of two princes : It were happy for fociety,

did this oppofition always depend on the juftice or in-

juftice of the meafures which men embrace ; and not ra-

ther on the diiiercnt degrees of prudence and vigour,

with which thefe meafures are fupported.

o Perii'e, in this view, the abiiJgment of the rfcorJs, ry Sir Robert

€otton, during theft iwe reigns,

S 3 Thi-.is
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There was a fenfible decay of ecclefiaflical authority

during this period. The difguft, which the laity had re-

1399 ccivcd from the numerous ufurpations both of the court of

ou;tr^anf"c- Romc, and of their own clergy, had weaned the kingdom
tiaas during y^yy nriuch from fuperftition : and ftrono- fymptoms ap-

peared, from time to time, of a general deure to liieke

off the bondage of the Romifh church. In the commit-

tee of eighteen, to whom Richard's laft parliament de-

legated their whole power, there is not the name of one

ecclefiaftic to be found ; a neglecH: which is almoft with-

out example, while the catholic religion fubfifted in Eng-

land P.

The averfion entertained againft the cftablifhed church

fooii found principles and tenets and reafonings, by which

it could juftify and fupport itfelf. John Wickliffe, a fe-

cular pried, educated at Oxford, began in the later end

of Edward Ilf. to fpread the do(Slrine of reformation by

his difcourfes, fermons and writings j and he made many

difciples among thofe of all ranks and ftations. He

fcems to have been a man of parts and learning ; and

has the honour of being the firft perfon in Europe, that

publicly called in queftion thofe principles, which had

univerfally paffed for certain and undifputed during fo

many ages. Wickliffe himfelf, as well as his difciples,

who received the name of Wickliffites, or Lollards, was

d!it:inp-u.i{lied by a great aufterity of life and manners ; a

circumflance common to almoft all thofe who dogmatize

iri any new way, both becaufe men, who draw to them

the attention of the public, and expofe themfclves to the

odium of great multitudes, are obliged to be very guarded

in their condudt, and becaufe hw., who have a ftrong

propenfity to pleafure or bufmefj, will enter upon i'o dif-

ficult and laborious an undertakin;r. The doctrines of

Wickliffe, being derived from his fearch into the fcrip-

P See no'.e [G] at the :nd of the volujr.c,

turc-}
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tures and into ecclefiaftical antiquity, were nearly the

fame with thofe which were propagated by the relormers

in the fixteenth century: He only carried Ibmeof them ^399«

farther than was done by the more fober part of thefe re-

formers. He denied the doctrine of the real prefence,

the fupremacy of the church of Rome, the merit of mo-

naftic vows: He maintained, that the fcripture was the

fole rule of faith ; that the church v/as dependant on th^

ftate, and fliould be reformed by it ; that the clergy

ought to pofTefs no eftates ; that the begging friars were a

general nuifancc, and ought not to be fupported "5 ; that

the numerous ceremonies of the church were hurtf"ul to

true piety : He aflerted, that oaths were unlawful, that

dominion was founded in grace, that every thine; was

fubje6t to fate and deftiny, and that all men were pre-

ordained either to eternal falvation or reprobation ^ From

the whole of his dodlrines, Wickliffe appears to have

been ftrongly tindlured with enthufiafm, and to have been

thereby the better qualified to oppofe a church, whofe

chief characleriftic is fuperftition.

The propagation of thefe principles gave great alarm

to the clergy ; and a bull was iflued by pope Gregory XL
for taking Wickliffe into cuflody, and examining into ths

fcope of his opinions '. Courteney, bifhop of London,

cited him before his tribunal ; but the reformer had now
got powerful prote£lors, who fcreened him from the ec-

clefiaflical jurifdidlion. The duke of Lancafter, who
then governed the kingdom, encouraged the principles of

Wickliffe j and he made no fcruple, as well as lord

Piercy, the marefchal, to appear openly in court with

him, in order to give him countenance upon his tiial

:

He even infifLcd, that Wickliffe fliould fit in the bifliop's

1 Walfingham, p. 191, 2c8j 2S3, 224. Spelman Conei!. vol. ii, p. 630.

knyghton, p. 2657. " Harpsfield, p. 663, 673, 674. Waldenf.

torn. i. lib. 3. art. i. cap. 8. ^ Spelm, Cone. vol. v., p. 621. WA-
fin^ham, p, aoi, zzz, to},

E 3 prefence^
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CHAP, prcfence, while his principles were examined: Courteney

^^^^^ exclaimed againil this infult : The Londoners, thinking

*399- their prelate affronted, attacked the duke and marefchal,

who efcapcd from their hands with feme difficulty '.

And the populace, foon after, broke into the houfes of

both thefe noblemen, threatened their perfons, and plun-

dered their goods. The bifliop of London had the merit

of appeafmg their fury and refentm^nt.

Tke duke cf Lancafter, however, flill continued his

prote6lion to Wickliffe, during the minority of Ricliard

;

a^d the principles of that reformer had fo far propagated

themfelves, that, when the pope fent to Oxford a new

bull againft thcfe doctrines, the univcrfity deliberated for

fomc time, whether they fhould receive the bull ; and they

never took anv vigorous mcafurcs in confequcnce of the

papal orders ". Even the populace of London were at

length brought to entertain favourable fentiments of this

reformer : When he was cited before a fj'nod at Lambeth,

the mob broke into the aficmbly, and fo overawed the

prelates, who found both the people and the court againfi

them., that they difmiiTed him without any farther cen-

furc.

The clergy, we may well believe, were more wanting

in power than in inclination to punifli this nev/ herefy,

which ftruck at all their credit, pofleffions, and authority.

But there was hitherto no law in England, by which the

fecular arm was authorifed to fupport orthodoxy ; and the

ecclefiafcics endeavoured to fupply the defect by an extra-

ordinary and unwarrantable artifice. In the year 1 38 1,

there was an aft palTed, requiring fiierifFs to apprehend

the preachers of herefy and their abettors ; but this fla-^

tute bad been furreptitioufly obtained by the clergy, and

had the formality of an enrolment v/ithout the confent of

» Hjrp^field in Hid. Wickl. p, 6S^. p Wood's Ant;. 0>:on,

lib^ 1. p. J 9 1, &c. WalfiD-sham, p. aof^

Ifhe
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the commons. In the fubfeauent feffion, the lower houfe CHAP.
XVII.

complained of this fraud ; affirmed, that they had no in- ,^^, .^^

tention to bind themfelves to the prelates farther than 13^.

their ancefl:ors had done before them ; and required that

the pretended ftatute fhouid be repealed, which was done

accordingly ^- But it is remarkable, that, notwithftand-

ino- this vigilance of the commions, the clergy had fo

much art and influence, that the repeal was fupprelled,

and the act, which never had any legal authority, remains

to this day upon the ftatute book ^ : Though the clergy

ftill thought proper to keep it in refcrvc, and not proceed

to the immediate execution of it.

But befides this dcfedt of power in the church, which

flwed Wickliffe, that reformer himfelf, notwithltanding

his enthufiafm, fcems not to have been adluated by the

fpirit of martyrdom ; and in all fubfcqucnt trials before

the prelates, he fo explained away his dodlrine by tor-

tured m.eanings, as to render it quite innocent and in-

ofFenfive '. Mod of his followers imitated his cautious

difpoiition, and faved themfelves either by recantations or

explanations. He died of a palfy in the year 1385 at his

redlory of Lutterworth in the county of Leicefter ; and

the clergy, mortified that he fhould have efcaped their

vengeance, took care, befides alluring the people of his

eternal damnation, to reprefent his laft diftemper as a

vifible judgment of heaven upon him for his multiplied

herefies and impieties *.

The profelytes, however, of Wickliffe's opinions flill

encrcafed in England ^
: Some monkifh writers reprefent

the half of the kingdom as infected by thofe principles :

They were carried over to Bohemia by fome youth of that

nation, who ftudicd at Oxford ; But though the age

w Cotton's abridgment, p. 285. ^ 5 Rich. II. ciiap. 5.

y Walfingham, p. 2o5. Knyghton, p. 1655} 3656. z Wal-

fingham, p. 312, Ypod. Neuft. p. 337. ** Knyghton, p. 2663.

E 4 feemed
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^

xvtr
^' ^^^^^^ ftrongly difpofed to receive them, affairs were not

C—v,—*^ yet fully ripe for this great revolution ; and the finifhing

^399' blow to ecclefiailical power was referved to a period of

more curiofity, literature, and inclination for novelties.

Meanv>^htle, the Englifli parliament continued to

check the clergy and the court of Rome, by more fober

and more legal expedients. They ena£led anew the fta-

tute of prov?fors^ and affixed higher penalties to the tranf-

grefiion of it, which, in fome inftances, was even made

capital •*. The court of Rome had fallen upon a new

device, which encreafed their authority over the prelates :

The pope, who found that the expedient of arbitrarily

depriving them was violent, and liable to oppofition, at-

tained the fame end by transferring fuch of them, as were

obnoxious, to poorer fees, and even to nominal fees, in

partibus inf.dcUinn. It was thus that the archbifhop of

York, and the bifhops of Durham and Chichcfter, the

king's minifters, had been treated after the prevalence of

Gloceftcr's faction : The bifliop of Carlifle met with the

fame fate after the acccflion of Henry IV. For the pope

always joined with the prevailing powers, when they

did not thv/art his pretenfions. The parliament, in the

reign of Richard, enadted a law againft this abufe : And
the king made a general remonftrance to the court of

Rome againft all thofe impofitions, v/hich he calls horrible

excejfes of that court '^

.

It was ufual at this time for the church, that they

might elude the mortmain act, to make their votaries

leave lands in truft to certain perfons, under whofe name

the clergy enjoyed the benefit of the bequeft : The par-

' liament alfo flopped the progrefs of this abufe''. In the

17th of the king, the commons prayed, that remedy might

be had againft fuch religious perfons as caufe their villains to

'J 13 Rich, II, c^p- "' 16 Rich. TI. cap. 4, c Rymer, vol. vii.

p. 672, ^ Knyghton, p, Z7, jSt Cotton, p. 355.

viarry
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marry free wo-men Inheritable, whereby the ejiate comes to thofe ^

relinous hands by collnfion *. This v/as a new device of the

clergy.

The papacy was at this time fomewhat v/eakened by

a fchifm, which lafted during forty years, and gave great

fcandal to the devoted partizans of the holy fee. After

the pope had refided man)' years at Avignon, Gregory XL
v/as perfuaded to return to Rome ; and upon his death,

which happened in 1380, the Romans, refolute to fix,

for the future, the feat of the papacy in Italy, befieged

the cardinals, in the conclave, and conftrained them,

though they v/ere moftly Frenchmen, to ^izda Urban VI.

an Italian, into that high dignity. The French cardinals,

as foon as they recovered their liberty, fled from Rome,

and protefting againft the forced eledlion, chofe Robert,

fon of the count of Geneva, who took the nam.e of Cle-

ment VII. and refided at Avijrnon. All the kingdoms of
to to

Chriftendom-, according to their feveral interefls and in-

clinations, were divided between thefe two pontiffs. The
court of France adhered to Clement, and v/as followed

by its allies, the king of Caflile, and the king of Scot-

land : England of courfe was thrown into the other party,

and declared for Urban. Thus the appellation of Cle-

mentines '"xn^XJrbaniJis diftra£led Europe for feveral years;

and each party damned the other as fchifmatics, and as

rebels to the true vicar of Chrift. But this circumftance,

though it weakened the papal authority, had not fo great

an effe(?c as might naturally be imagined. Though any

king could eafily, at firft, make his kingdom, embrace the

party of one pope or the other, or even keep it fome

time in fufpence between them, he could not fo eafily

transfer his obedience at pleafure : The people attached

themfelves to their own party, as to a religious opinion ;

and conceived an extreme abhorrence to the oppofite

« Cotton, p. 355,

party.
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party, whom they regarded as little better than Saracens

or infidels. Crufades were even undertaken in this quar-
'399- rcl ; and the zealous bifliop of Norwich, in particular,

led over, in 1382, near 6o,oco bigots into Flanders

againft the Clementines ; but after lofmg a great part of

his followers, he returned with dif^irace into Enjiland '.

Each pope, fenfible, from this prevailing fpirit amons; the

people, that the kingdom, which once embraced his caufe,

would alv/ays adhere to him, boldly maintained all the

pretenfions of his fee, and ftood not much more in awe

of the temporal fovereigns, than if his authority had not

been endangered by a rival.

We meet with this preamble to a law cnavftcd at the

rery beginning of this reign :
" Whereas divers perfons of

" fmall garrifon of land or other poflliTions do make great

*' retinue of people, as well of efquircs as of others, in

*' many parts of the realm, giving to them hats and

*' other livery of one fuit by year, taking again towards

** them the value of the fame livery or percafc the-double

*' value, by fuch covenant and afl'urancc, that every of

'' them fliall maintain other in all quarrels, he they

*' reafonable or unreafonable, to the great mifchicf and

*' opprefTion of the people, &c. s " This preamble con»-

tains a true picture of the ftate of the kingdom. The
laws had been fo feebly executed, even during the long,

a6live, and vigilant reign of Edward III. that no fubjcit

could truft to their protection. Men openly afTociated

themfelves, under the patronage of fome great man, for

their mutual defence. They wore public badges, by

which their confederacy was diftinguifhed. They fup-

ported each other in all quarrels, iniquities, extortions,

murders, robberies, and other crimes. Their chieftain

was mere their fovereign than the king himfelf ; and their

* Froiffard, lib. 2. chap. 133J 134. Walfingham, p. 29S, 299, 300, &c»

Knjghtofl, p, 2671, S I Rich, II. chap, 7.

owa
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C'vn band was more connected with them than their C H A P.
XVII.

country. Hence the perpetual turbulence, diforders, he- i_ -,.-'_/

tions, and civil wars of thofe times : Hence the foall re- i399«

gard paid to a charadler or the opinion of the public:

Hence the large difcretlonary prerogatives of the crown,

and the danger which might have enfued from the too

greatf limitation of them. If the king had poiTefied no

arbltrarv powers, while all the nobles alTumed and exer-

cifed them, there muil have enfued an abfolute anarchy

in the frate.

One great mifchief, attending thefc confederacies, was

the extorting from the king pardons for the moft enor-

mous crimes. The parliament often endeavoured, in the

laft reign, to deprive the prince of this prerogative ; but,

in the prefent, they were content with an abridgment of

it. They enailed, that no pardon for ra'j^es or for mur-

der from malice prepenfe fliould be valid, unlefs the crime

were particularly fpecified in it ". There were alfo fome

other circumftances required for the paffing any pardon

of this kind : An excellent law ; but ill obferved, like

moft laws, which thwart the manners of the people, and

the prevailing cuftom of the times.

It is eafy to obferve, from thefe voluntary afTociations

among the people, that the whole force of the feudal fyf-

tem was in a manner difTolved, and that the Englifli had

nearly returned in that particular to thq fame fituatlon, in

v/hich they flood before the Norman cojiqueft. It was

indeed Impofiible, that that fyftem could long fubfift un-

der the continual revolutions, to v/hich landed property is

every where fubjedl. When the great feudal baronies

were firft ereiSted, the lord lived in opulence in the midft

of his vafials : He was in a fituatlon to protect and che-

jrifh and defend them : The quality of patron naturally

united itfelf to that of fuperlor : And thefe two principles

^- 15 Rich, II. chap. i.

of
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C H A P, of authority mutually fupported each other. But when,

C-—^,—L^' by the various divifions and mixtures of property, a ntim's

^399- fuperior came to live at a diftance from him, and could

no longer give him jflielter or countenance ; the tie gra-

dually became more fictitious than i"eal : New connexions

from neighbourhood or other caufes were formed : Pro-

te<Slion was fought by voluntary fervices and attachrrtent

:

The appearance of valour, fpirit, ability in any great

man extended his intereft very far : And if the fovereign

were deficient in thefe qualities, he was no lefs, if not

more expofed to the ufurpations of the ariftocracy, than

even during the vigour of the feudal fyftem.

The greateft novelty introduced into the civil govern-

ment during this reign was the creation of peers by pa-

tent. Lord Bcauchamp of Holt was the firft peer, that

was advanced to the houfe of lords in this manner. The
practice of levying benevolences is alfo firft mentioned in

the prefent reign.

This prince lived in a more magnificent manner than

perhaps any of his predeceflbrs or fucceflbrs. His houfc-

hold confifted of io,000 perfons : He had 300 in his kit-

chen ; and all the other offices were furnifhed in propor-

tion '. It muft be remarked, that this enormous train

had tables fupplied them at the king's expence, accord-

ing to the m.ode of that age. Such prodigality was pro-

bably the fource of many exadtions, which were one chief

rcafon of the public difcontents.

i Harding : This poet fays, that he fpeaks from the authority of i clerk of

the green cloth.
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CHAP, xviir.

HENRY IV.

Tith of the king 'An infurrecllon—

—

An infurrec-

t'lon in Wales The earl of Northumberland

rebels Battle of Shrewfbiiry State of Scot-

land Parliamentary tranfaSlions Death

—

—

and character of the king*

THE Englifh had fo long been familiarized to thee h a P,

hereditary fucceflion of their monarchs, the in- XV"!!!.

ftances of departure from it had always born fuch ftrong j.gg.

fymptoms of injuftice and violence, and fo little of a na- T"'* °^ ^'^^

tional choice or ele£lion and the returns to the true line

had ever been deemed fuch fortunate incidents in their

hiftory, that Henry was afraid, left, in refting his title

on the confent of the people, he fliould build on a foun-

dation, to which the people themfelves v/ere not accuf-

tomed, and whofe folldity they would with difficulty be

brought to recognize. The idea too of choice feemed al-

ways to imply that of conditions, and a liberty of recal-

ling the confent upon any fuppofed violation of them ;

an idea which was not naturally agreeable to a fove-

reign, and might in England be dangerous to the fub-

je6ls, who, lying fo much under the influence of turbu-

lent nobles, had ever paid but an imperfeci: obedience even

to their hereditary princes. For thefe reafons Henry was

determined never to have recourfe to this claim; the only

one, on which his authority could confiftently ftand : He

rather chofc to patch up his title in the beft manner he

could, from other pretenfions : And in the end, he left

himfelf.
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CHAP, himfelf, in the eyes of men of fenfc, no q;round of rieht,
XVfll. .

t) '

^^^„.^,^ but his prefent pofiefiion ; a very precarious foundation,

'399- which, by its very nature, was liable to be overthrown

by every faclion of the great, or prejudice of the people.

He had indeed a prefent advantage over his competitor :

The heir of the houfe of Mortimer, who had been declared

in parliament heir to the crown, was a boy of (even years

of age ^ : His friends confulted his fafety by iceepin* fi-

Icnce with regard to his title : Henry detained him and

his younger brother in an honourable cuflody at Windfor

caftle : But he had reafon to dread, that, in proportion

as that nobleman grew to man's eftate, he would di'aw

to him the attachment of the people, and make them re-

fleifl: on the fraud, violence, and injuftice, by which he

had been excluded from the throne. Many favourable

topics would occur in his behalf: He was a natix^e of

England
j

pofleffed an extenfive inlereft from the great-

nefs and alliances of his family ; however criminal the

depofed monarch, this youth was entirely innocent ; he

was of the fame religion, and educated in the fame man-

ners with the people, and could not be governed by any

fcparate intereft: Thefe views would all concur to favoui'

his claim ; and though the abilities of the prefent prince

might ward off any dangerous revolution, it was juftly to

be apprehended, that his authority could with difficulty be

brought to equal that of his predecefTors.

Henry in his very firft parliament had reafon to fee the

danger attending that ftation, which he had alTumed, and

the obftacles which he would meet with in governing an

unruly ariflocracy, always divided by facSlion, and at pre-

fent inflamed with the refentments, confequent on fuch

recent convulfions. The peers, on their affembling, broke

out into violent animofities againft each other j forty

gauntlets, the pledges of furious battle, were throv^n on

ii Djc'dale, vol. i. v iji.

tlve
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the fioor of the houfe by noblemen who o-ave mutual chap.
. XVIII.

challenges ; and liar and traito?- refounded from all quar- v._,,orvj

ters. The king had fo much authority with thefe i3S9'

doughty champions, as to prevent all the combats, which

they threatened ; but he was not able to bring them to

a proper compofure, or to an amicable difpofition towards

each other.

It was not long before thefe paflions broke into aillon. 1400.

The earls of Rutland, Kent, and Huntingdon, and lord^g^jon,

Spencer, who were now degraded from the refpe6live titles

of Albemarle, Surrey, Exeter,, and Glocefter, conferred

on them by Richard, entered into a confpiracy, together

with the earl of Salifbury and lord Lumley, for raifmg

an infurre£tion, and for feizing the king's perfon atWind-

for '
; but the treachery of Rutland gave him warning of

the danger. He fuddenly withdrew to London ; and the

confpirators, who came to Windfor with a body of 5C0

horfe, found that they had milled this blow, on which all

the fuccefs of their enterprize depended. Henry appeared,

next day, at Kingfton upon Thames, at the head of

20,000 men, moftly drawn from the city ; and his ene-

mies, unable torefifl his power, difperfed themfelves, with

a View of raifmg their followers in the feveral counties,

which were the feat of their intereft. But the adherents

of the king were hot in the purfuit, and every where op-

pofed themfelves to their progrefs. The earls of Kent

and Salifliury were feized at Cirencefter bv the citizens ;

and were next day beheaded without farther ceremony,

according to the cuftom of the times '". The citizens of

Eriftol treated Spencer and Lumley in the fame manner.

The earl of Huntingdon, Sir Thomas Blount, and Sir

Benedidl Sely, who were alfo taken prifoners, fuffcred

' WaHingham, p. 362. Otterbourns, p. 224. ^ Walfing-

haoi, p, 363. Ypol, Neuft. 556.

death.
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CHAP, death, with many others of the confplrators, by orders

^^/^yr>>^ from Henry. And when the quari«ers of thefe unhappy

i4co. men were brought to London, no lefs than eighteen bi-

fiiops and thirty-two mitred abbots, joined the populace,

and met them with the moft indecent marks of joy and

exultation.

But the fpecSlacle the moH fiiocking to every one, Vv^ho

retained any fentiment either of honour or humanity, ftill

remained. The earl of Rutland appeared, carrying on a

pole the head of lord Spencer, his brother-in-law, which

he prefented in triumph to Henry, as a teftiniony of his

loyalty. This infamous man, who was foon after duke of

York by the death of his father, and firft prince of the

blood, had been inftrumental in the murder of his uncle,

the duke of GlocePcer "
j had then deferted Richard, by

whom he v/as trufled ; had confpired againft the life of

Henry, to whom he had fworn allegiance ; had betrayed

his aiTociates, whom he had fed uced into this enterprize ;

and now difplayed, in the face of the world, thefe badges

of his multiplied difiionour.

1401. Henry was ienfible, that, though the execution of thefe

confplrators might feem to give fecurity to his throne, the

animofities, which remain after fuch bloody fcenes, are

always dangerous to royal authority ; and he therefore

determined not to encreafe, by any hazardous enterprize,

thofe numerous enemies, with whom he was every where

environed. While a fubjedl, he was believed to have

ftrongly imbibed all the principles of his father, the duke

of Lancafttr, and to have adopted the prejudices which

the Lollards infpired againft the abufes of the eftablifhed

church : But finding himfelf pofieffed of the throne by

fo precarious a title, he thought fuperftition a neceftary

implement of public authority j and he refcived, by every

n Dugdale, vol, ii. p. 1 71.

I expedient.
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expedient, to pay court to the clergy. There were hi- CHAP.
therto no penal laws ena6led againft herefy ; an indul- c- _^- »

gence which had proceeded, not from a fpirit of toleration '4=^i«

in the Romilh church, but from the ignorance and fim-

plicity of the people, which had rendered them unfit

either for ftarting or receiving any new or curious doc-

trines, and which needed not to be reflrained by any

rigorous penalties. But when the learning and genius of

WicklifFe had once broken, in fome meafure, the fetters

of prejudice, the ecclefiaftics called aloud for the punish-

ment of his difciples ; and the king, who was very little

fcrupulous in his condu6l, was eafily induced to facrifice

his principles to his intereft, and to acquire the favour of

the church by that moft effecfbual method, the gratifying of

their vengeance againft opponents. He engaged the par-

liament to pafs a lav/ for that pufpofe : It was enacted^

that when any heretic, who relapfed or refuted to abjure

his opinions, was delivered over to the fecular arm by

the bifhop or his commiffarics, he fhould be committeJ.

to the flames by the civil magiftrate before the whole

people °. This v/eapon did not long remain unemployed

in the hands of the clergy : William Sautre, xt&or oi St,

Ofithes in London, had been condemned by the convo-

cation of Canterbury ; his fentence was ratified by the

houfe of peers j the king ii!ued his writ for the execu-

tion P
; and the unhappy man attoned for his erroneous

opinions by the penalty of fire. This is the firft inftance

of that kind in England ; and thus one horror more wii

added to thoie difmal fcencs, which at tfiat time were al-

ready but too familiar to the people.

But the utmoft precaution and p^tidence of Henry

could not fliield him from thofe numerous inquietudes,

which alTailed him from every quarter. The connexions

of Richard with the royal family of France made that

o a Ht-^nry IV. chap, vii, P RyT-.er, vol. vlii. p. i-,S.

Vol. Ill, F C0urt
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C FI A P. court exert its aclivlty to recover his authority, or re-
xviir. ^

, .

-^

K^^^r--^ venge his death "J ; but though the coniufions in England
i4'^i« tempted the French to engage in fome enterprize, by

which they might diftrefs their ancient enemy, the greater

confufions, which they experienced at home, obliged

them quickly to accommodate matters j and Charles, con-

tent with recovering his daughter from Henry's hands,

laid afide his preparations, and renewed the truce between

the kingdoms *.
' The attack of Guienne was alfo an in-

vitin'^ attempt, which the prefent fa(51:ions, that prevailed

among the French, obliged them to negledl. The Gaf-

cons, afFecSiionate to the memory of Richard, who Vv'as

born among them, refufed to fwear allegiance to a prince

that had dethroned and murdered him ; and the appear-

ance of a French army on their frontiers, would probably

have tempted them to change mailers ^. But the earl of

Worcefler, arriving with fome English troops, gave

countenance to the partizans of Henry, and overawed

their opponents. Religion too was here found a cement

to their union with England, The Gafcons had beein

engaged by Richard's authority to acknowledge the pope

of R.ome ; and they were fcnfible, that, if they fubmitted

to France, it would be neceflary for them to pay obedi-

ence to the pope of Avignon, whom they had been taught

to detefl as a fchifmatic. Their principles on this head

were too i^'ik rooted to admit of any fudden or violent al-

teration.

Infurreaion. The revolution in England proved likewife the occa*
irt Wales.

^^^^^ ^|: ^^^ infurredlion in Wales. Ov/en Glcndour, or

Glendourduy, defcended from the ancient princes of that

country, had become obnoxious on account of his attach-

ment to Richard ; and Reginald, lord Gray of Ruthyn,

who was clofely conne6led with the Jiew king, and wha

1 Rymer, vo!, viii. p. ii> r Ibid. vol. viii, p. 142, 153, zi^
^ itid, wi, viii, p, iiO; III,

S enjoyed
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enjoyed a great fortune in the marches of Wales, thought

the opportunity favourable for oppreffing his neighbour,

and taking poflefiion of his eftate ^ Glendour, provoked '*°''

at the injuflice, and flill more at the indignity, recovered

pofTcfnon by the fword "
: Henry fent afliftance to Gray ^;

the Welfh took part with Glendour : A troublefome and

tedious war Vv^as kindled, which Glendour long fuftained

by his valour and a£livity, aided by the natural ftrength

of the country, and the untamed fpirit of its inhabitants.

As Glendour committed devaftations promifcuoufly on

all the Englifh, he infefted the eftate of the earl ofMarche ;

and Sir Edmund Mortimer, uncle to that nobleman, led

out the retainers of the family, and gave battle to the

Welfh chieftain: His troops were routed, and he was

taken prifoner" : At the fame time, the earl himfelf, who
had been allowed to retire to his caftle of Wigmore, and

who, though a mere boy, took the field with his follow-

ers, fell alfo into Glendour's hands, and was carried by

him into Wales y. As Henry dreaded and hated all the fa-

mily of Marche, he allowed the earl to remain in capti-

vity ; and though that young nobleman was nearly allied

to the Piercies, to whofe afliftance he himfelf had owed

his crown, he refufed to the earl of Northumberland per-

miffion to treat of his ranfom with Glendour.

The uncertainty in which Henry's affairs ftood during

a long time with France, as well as the confufion incident

to all great changes in government, tempted the Scots to

make incurfions into England ; and Henry, defirous of

taking revenge upon them, but afraid of rendering his

new government unpopular by requiring great fupplies

from his fubje£l:s, fummoned at Weftminfter a council of

the peers, without the commons, and laid before them

t Vita Rjc. fee, p. 171, 172, " V/alfingham, p. 364.

w Vita Ric. fee. p. S7Z, 173. ^- Du^Jah, volt i, p. 150,

y Ibid, vol, i, p. 151,

F 2 the
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^xvm^' *^^ ^^^^ °^ ^'^ affairs '. The military part of the feudal

t»—v«.«j conftitution was now much decayed : There remained

only fo much of that fabric as afFetSled the civil rights

and properties of men : And the peers here undertook,

but voluntarily, to attend the king in an expedition againft

Scotland, each of them at the head of a certain number

of his retainers *. Henry condufi:ed this army to Edin-

burgh, of which he eafily made himfelf mafter i and he

there fummoned Robert HI. to do homage to him for his

crown ^, But finding that the Scots would neither

fubmit nor give him battle, he returned in three weeks,

after making this ufelefs bravade ; and he difbanded his

zrmy.

1401. jjj fj-.g fubfequent fcafon, Archibald earl of Douglas,

at the head of 12,000 men, and attended by many of

the principal nobility of Scotland, made an irruption into

England, and committed devaftations on the northern

counties. On his return home, he was overtaken by the

Piercies, at Homeldon on the borders of England, and a

fierce battle enfued, where the Scots were totally routed.

Douglas himfelf was taken prifonerj as was Mordac earl

of Fife, fon of the duke of Albany, and nephew of the

Scottifh king, with the earls of Angus, Murray, and

Orkney, and many others of the gentry and nobility c.

When Henry received intelligence of this vi6tory, he

fent the earl of Northumberland orders not to ranfom his

prifoners, which that nobleman regarded as his right, by

the lav/s of war, received in that age. The king in-

tended to detain them, that he might be able by their

means to make an advantageous peace with Scotland
j

but by this policy he gave a frefli difguft to the family

of Piercy.

« Rymer, vol. vili. p. 125, 126. ^ Ibid. p. 145.

b Ibid. p. T55, 156, &c. c Walfjngham, f, ^C^, ViUR'C' fee.

p. 180. Chi'on, Ouerbourne, p, 237.

The
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The obligations, which Henry had owed to North- ^ ha p.

umberland, were of a kind the moft likely to produce i_
,

__ _f

ino-ratitude on the one fide, and difcontent on the other. H03-

The fovereign naturally became jealous of that power, Northum-

which had advanced him to the throne; and the fubjedl
^els!'^

was not eafily fatisfied in the returns which he thought

fo great a favour had merited. Though Henry, on his

acceflion, had bellowed the office of condable on North-

umberland for life ''j and conferred other gifts on that

family, thefe favours were regarded as their due ; the re-

fufal of any other requeft was deemed an injury. The
impatient fpirit of Harry Piercy, and the fadlious difpofi-

tion of the earl of Worcefter, younger brother of North-

umberland, inflamed the difcontents of that nobleman
^

and the precarious title of Henry tempted him to feek re-

venge, by overturning that throne, which he had at firft

eftablifhed. He entered into a correfpondence with Glen-

dour : He gave liberty to the earl of Douglas, and made

an alliance with that martial chieftain : He rouzed up all

his partizans to arms ; and fuch unlimited authority at

that time belonged to the great families, that the fame

men, whom, a few years before, he had conducted againft

Richard, now followed his ftandard in oppofition to

Henry. When war was ready to break out, Northum-

berland was feized with a fudden illnefs at Berwic ; and

young Piercy, taking the command of the troops, march-

ed towards Shrewfbury, in order to join his forces with

thofe of Glendour. The king had happily a fmall army

on foot, with which he had intended to adl againft the

Scots ; and knowing the importance of celerity in all

civil wars, he inftantly hurried down, that he might give

battle to the rebels. He approached Piercy near Shrewf-

bury, before that nobleman was joined by Glendour j

d Rymer, vol. viii. p. 891

t F 3 and
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and the policy of one leader, and impatience of the oth€r,

I made them haften to a general engagement.

J403. The evening before the battle, Piercy fent a manifefto

to Kenry, in which he renounced his allegiance, fet that

prince at defiance, and in the name of his father and

tmcle, as well as his own, enumerated all the grievances,

of which, he pretended, the nation had reafon to complain.

He upbraided him with the perjury, of which he had been

guilty, when, on landing at Ravenfpur, he had fworn

upon the gofpels, before the earl of Northumberland,

that he had no other intention than to recover polTeflion of

the dutchy of Lancafter, and that he would ever remain

a faithful fubjefl to king Richard. He aggravated his

guik in firft dethroning, then murdering that prince,

and in ufnrping on the title of the houfe of Mortimer, to

whom, both by lineal fuccefiion, and by declarations of

parliament, the throne, when vacant by Richard's demife,

did of right belong. He complained of his cruel policy,

in allowing the young earl of Marche, whom he ought

to regard as his fovereign, to remain a captive In the

hands of his enemies, and in even refufmg to all his

friends permiflion to treat of his ranfom. He charged

him again with perjury in loading the nation with heavy

taxes, after having fworn, that, without the utmoft ne-

celTity, he would never levy any Impofitions upon them.

And he reproached him with the arts employed In pro-

curing favourable eledlions into parliament; arts, which

he himfelf had before imputed to Richard, and which he

had made one chief reafon of that prince's arraignment

and depofition ^. This manlfefto was well calculated to

inflame the quarrel between the parties : The bravery of

the two leaders promlfed an obflinate engagement : And
the equality of the armies, being each about 12,000

men, a number which was not unmanageable by the

e Hall, fol, 21, ti, &c,

commandersj
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commanders, gave reafon to expe6l a jrreat efFufion ofC hap.
blood on both fides, and a very doubtful ifTue to the 4..^,^
combat, 1403.

We fliall fcarcely find any battle in thofe ages, where ?.ift Jiiiv.

the fliock v^as more terrible and more conftant. Henry shi-ewfbury.

-expofed his perfon in the thickeft of the fight : His gallant -

fon, whofe military atchievements became afterwards

fo famous, and who here performed his noviciate in

arms, fignalized him.felf on his father's footfteps, and

even a wound, which he received on the face with an

arrow, could not oblige him to quit the field *'. Piercy

fupported that renown, which he had acquired in many

z bloody combat. And Douglas, his ancient enemy and

now his friend, ftill appeared his rival, amidfl the horror

and confufion of the day. This nobleman performed

feats of valour, v/hich are almoft incredible : He feemed

determined that the king ofEngland (hould fall that day by

his arm : He fought him all over the field of battle : And
as Henry, either to elude the attacks of the enemy upcn

his perfon, or to encourage his own men by the belief of

his prefence every where, had accoutered feveral captains

in the royal garb, the fword of Douglas rendered this ho-

nour fatal to many s. But while the armies were con-

tending in this furious manner, the death of Piercy, by

an unknown hand, decided the vifflory, and the royalifts

prevailed. There are faid to have fallen that day on both

iides near tv/o thoufand three hundred gentlemen ; but

the perfons of greatefl: diftindtion were on the king's ; the

earl of Stafford, Sir Hugh Shirley, Sir Nicholas Gaufel,

Sir Hugh Mortimer, Sir John Maffey, Sir John Calverly,

About fix thoufand private men periilied, of whom two

thirds were of Piercy's army •'. The earls of Worcefter

and Douglas were taken prifoners : The former was be-

f T. Livii, p. 3. g Walfingham, p. 366, 367. Hal], fol. 22.
b Chron. Otterbourne, p. 224. Ypod. Neuft, p. 560.
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-^^^j'^j^- headed at Shrewfbury ; the latter was treated with the

c^-y-^^ eourtefy, due to his rank and merit.

?.f°?* The earl of Northumberland, having recovered from

his ficknefs, had levyed a frefh army, and was on his

march to join his fon ; but being oppofed by the earl of

Weftmoreland, and hearing of the defeat at Shrewfbury,

he difmiffed his forces, and came with a fmali retinue to

the king at York '. He pretended, that his fole inten-

tion in arming was to mediate between t!ie parties : Hen-

ry thought proper to accept of the apology, and even

granted him a pardon for his cfrence : All the other rebels

were treated with equal lenity ; and except the earl of

Worcefter and Sir Richard Vernon, who were regarded

as the chief authors of the infurrection, no perfon, en-

gaged in this dangerous cnterprize, feems to have pe-

rifhed by the hands of the executioner ^.

?4-5' But Northumberland, though he had been pardoned,

knew, that he never fhould be trufted, and that he was

too powcrfu! to be cordially forgiven by a prince, whofe

fituation gave him fuch reasonable grounds of jealoufy.

It was the efFccl either of Henry's vigilance or good for-

tune, or of the narrow genius of his enemies, that no

proper concert v/as ever formed among them ; They rofe

in rebellion one after another ; and thereby afforded him

an opportunity of fuppreiiing fmgly thofe infurre6tions,

v.hich, had they been united, might have proved fatal to

his authority. The earl of Nottingham, fon of the duke

of Norfolk, and the archbifhop of York, brother to the

carl of Wiltfhire, whom Henry, then duke of Lancafter,

had beheaded at Briflol, though they had remained quiet

while Piercy was in the field, ftili harboured in their

breaft a violent hatred againft the enemy of their fami-

lits ; and they determined, in conjunction with the earl

i Chron. Ottsibourne, p. 23^. fc Rymer, vol, vlii p. 353........ .
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of Northumberland, to feek revenge againft him. They C

betook themfelves to arms before that powerful nobleman

was prepared to join them ; and publiftiing a manifefto, '*^°5«

in which they reproached Henry with his ufurpation of

the crown and the murder of the late king, they required^

that the right line fhould be reflored, and all public grie-

vances be redreffed. The earl of Weftmoreland, whofe

power lay in the neighbourhood, approached them with

an inferior force at Shipton near York ; and being afraid

to hazard an a£lion, he attempted to fubdue them by a

ftratagcm, which nothing but the greateft folly and fim-

plicity on their part could have rendered fuccefsful. He
defired a conference with the archbifhop and earl between

the armies : He heard their grievances with great pati-

ence : He begged them to propofe the remedies : He ap-

proved of every expedient which they fuggefted : He grant-

ed them all their demands : He alfo engaged that Henry

fhould give them entire fatisfaftion : And when he faw

them pleafed with the facility of his conceflions, he ob-

ferved to them, that, fmce amity was now in efFe<5t re-

ftored between them, it were better on both fides to difmifs

their forces, which otherwife would prove an unfupport-

able burthen on the country. The archbifhop and the

earl of Nottingham immediately gave diredlions to that

purpofe : Their troops difbanded upon the field : But

Weftmoreland, who had fecretly iflued contrary orders to

his army, feized the two rebels without refiftance, and

carried them to the king, who was advancing with hafty

marches to fupprefs the infurreftion '. The trial and

punifhment of an archbifhop might have proved a trou-

blefome and dangerous undertaking, had Henry proceeded

regularly, and allowed time for an oppofition to form

icfelf againfl that unufual meafure : The celerity of the

execution alone could here render it fafe and prudent.

1 Walfingham, p, 373. Otterbourne, p, 455,

Finding
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^^P« Finding that Sir William Gafcoignc, the chief juftice.

C
xviir.

made fome fcruple of acting on this occafion,. he appoint
^'^°^' ed Sir William Fulthorpe for judge; who, without any

indicflment, trial, or defence, pronounced fentence of

death upon the prelate, which was prefently executed.

This v/as the firft inftance in England of a capital punilh-

ment inflidlcd on a billiop ; whence the clergy of that

rank might learn, that their crimes, more than thofe of

laics, were not to pafs with impunity. The earl of Not-

tingham was condemned and executed in the fame fum-

mary manner : But though many other perfons of condi-

tion, fuch as lord Falconbcrg, Sir Ralph Haftings, Sir

John Colville, were engaged in this rebellion, no others

i'bem to have fallen vidtims to Henry's feverity.

The earl of Northumberland, on receiving this intel-

ligence, fled into Scotland, together with lord Bardolf "
;

and the king, without oppofition, reduced all the caftles

and fortrefies, belonging to thefe noblemen. He thence

turned his arms againft Glendour, over whom his fon,

the prince of V/ales, had obtained fome advantages : But

that enemy, more troublefome than dangerous, ftill found

m.eans of defending himfelf in his faflnefTes, and of elud-

t^o-j, ing, though not refifling, all the force of England. In

a fubfcquent feafon, the earl of Northumberland and lord

Bardolf, impatient of their exile, entered the north, in

hopes of raifmg the people to arms ; but found the coun-

try in fuch a pofture as rendered all their attempts unfuc-

cefsful. Sir Thomas Rokefby, fheriff of Yorkfhire,

levied fome forces, attacked the invaders at Bramham

ajid gained a vi6lory, in which both Northumberland and

Bardolf were flain "". This profperous event, joined to

the death of Glendour, which happened foon after, freed

Henry from all his domellic enemies ; and this prince,

who had mounted the throne by fuch unjuftifiable means,

I Walfingharoj p. 374. " Ibid, p. 377, Chron. Otterb. p. a6i.

and
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and held it by fuch an exceptionable title, had yet, by

his valour, prudence, and: addrefs, accuftomed the people

to the yoke, and had obtained a greater afcendant over ^407«

hJ3 haughty barons, than the law alone, not fupportcd

by thefe a6live qualities, vi'^as ever able to confer.

About the fame time, fortune gave Henry an advan-

tage over that neighbour, v^^ho, by his fituation, was

moft enabled to difcurb his government. Robert III.

king of Scots, vi^as a prince, though of flender capacity,

extremely innocent and inofi-enrive in his conduct : But

Scotland, at that time, v/as fdll lefs fitted than England

for cherifhing, or even enduring, fovereigns of that cha-

radter. The duke of Albany, Robert's brother, a prince

of more abilities, at leaitof a more boifterous and violent

difpofition, had affumed the government of the ftate ; and

not fatisfied with prefent authority, he entertained the

criminal purpofe of extirpating his brother's children,

and of acquiring the crown to his own family. He

threw in prifon David, his eldeft nephew ; who there

perifhed by hunger : James alone, the younger brother

of David, ftood between that tyrant and the throne; and

king Robert, fenfible of his fon's danger, embarked him

on board a fliip, with a view of fending him to France,

and entrufting him to the proteftion of that friendly

power. Unfortunately, thevelTelwas taken by the Eng-

liih ;
prince James, a boy about nine years of age, was

carried to London ; and though there fubfifted at that

time a truce between the ^kingdoms, Henry refufed to re-

ftore the young prince to his liberty. Robert, worn out

with cares and infirmities, v/as unable to bear the fhock

of this laft misfortune ; and he foon after died, leaving

the government in the hands of the duke of Albany ".

Henry was now more fenfible than ever of the importance

of the acquifition, which he had made ; While he re-

« Buchanan; lib, io»

tained
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tained fuch a pledge, he was fuie of keeping the duke of

Albany in dependance ; or if ofFended, he could eafily,

^407* by reftoring the true heir, take ample revenge upon the

ufurper. But though the king, by detaining James in

the Englifli court, had fhown himfelf fomewhat deficient

In generofity, he made ample amends, by giving that

prince an excellent education, which afterwards qualified

bim, when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome

meafure, the rude and barbarous manners of his native

country.

The hoftile difpofitions, which always prevailed be-

tween France and England, were reftrained, during the

grcatelt part of this reign, from appearing in action.

The jealoufies and civil commotions, with which both

nations were difturbed, kept each of them from taking

advantage of the unhappy fituation of its neighbour. But

as the abilities and good fortune of Henry had fooner been

iible to compofe the Englifli fadtions, this prince began,

in the later part of his reign, to look abroad, and to fo-

ment the animofities between the families of Burgundy

and Orleans, by which the government of France was,

during that period, fo much diftratSled. He knew, that

one great fource of the national difcontent againft his pre-

decefTor, was the inactivity of his reign j and he hoped,

by giving a new direction to the reftlefs and unquiet fpi-

rits of his people, to prevent their breaking out in dome-

j,^j,_ ftic wars and diforders. That he might unite policy

with force, he firfl: entered into treaty with the duke of

Burgundy, and fent that prince a fmall body of troops,

which fupported him againft his enemies p. Soon after,

he hearkened to more advantageous propofals made him

by the duke of Orleans, and difpatched a greater body to

iii2, fupport that party "J. But the leaders of the oppofite fac-

,

tions having made a temporary accommodation of their dif-

P Walfingham, p. 3S0, 1 Rymer, vol, viii, p. 715,738.

ferences.
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ferences, the interefts of the Englifh were facrificed ; and C " ^j^*

this effort of Henry proved, in the iffue, entirely vain ^__^^_lj

and fruitlefs. The declining ftate of his health and the Hia.

fhortnefs of his reign, prevented him from renewing the

attempt, which his more fortunate fon carried to fo great

a length againft the French monarchy.

Such were the military and foreign tranfa(Slions of this Parliament-

reign : The civil and parliamentary are fomewhat iTiore^^^^^

memorable, and more worthy of our attention. During

the two laft reigns, the elections of the commons had

appeared a circumftance of government not to be ne-

gle<5led ; and Richard was even accufed of ufmg un-

warrantable methods for procuring to his partizans a feat

in that houfe. This pradlice formed one confiderable

article of charge againft him in his depofition ; yet Henry

fcrupled not to tread in his footfteps, and to encourage

the fame abufes in elections. Laws were enabled againft

fuch undue influence, and even a fheriffwas puniihed

for an iniquitous return, which he had made ^ : But laws

were commonly, at that time, very ill executed ; and the

liberties of the people, fuch as they were, ftood on a

furer bafis than on lav/s and parliamentary ele6lions.

Though the houfe of commons was little able to with-

ftand the violent currents, which perpetually ran be-

tween the monarchy and the ariftocracy, and though that

houfe might eafily be brought, at a particular time, to

make the moft unwarrantable conceiTions to either; the

general inftitutions of the ftate ftill remained invariable ;

the intereft of the feveral members continued on the

fame footing ; the fword v/as in the hands of the fub-

je£l ; and the government, though thrown into tem-

porary diforder, foon fettled itfelf on its ancient founda-

tions.

During the greateft part of this reign, the king was

obliged to court popularity j and the houfe of commons,
J Cotcoc, p. 4Z0,

fcnfible
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^J^,^,^' fenfible of their own importance, bei^an to aflume powers j

,_^,.y.,„^ which had not ufually been exercifed by their predeceflbrs.

J'p2' In the firft year of this reign, they procured a law, that no

judge, in concurring with any iniquitous meafure, fhould

.be excufed by pleading the orders of the king, or even

the danger of his own life from the menaces of the fove-

reign «. In the fecond year, they infifled on maintain-

ing the pra6lice of not granting any fupply before they

received an anfwer to their petitions ; which was a tacit

manner of bargaining with the prince *. In the fifth

year, they defired the king to remove from his houfehold

four officers v/ho had difpleafed them, among whom
was his ov/n confcfTor; and Henry, though he told them,

that he knew of no offence which thefe perfons had

committed, yet, in order to gratify them, complied with

their requell ". In the fixth year, they voted the king

fupplies, but appointed treafurers of their own, to fee

the money difburfed for the purpofes intended, and re-

quired them to deliver in their accounts to the houfe "'.

In the eighth year, they propofed, for the regulation of

the government and houfehold, thirty important articles,

which were all agreed to ; and they even obliged all the

members of council, all the judges, and all the officers

of the houfehold, to fwear to the obfervance of them ".

The abridger of the records remarks the unufual liberties

taken by the fpeaker and the houfe during this period J'.

But the great authority of the commons was but a tem-

porary advantage, arifmg from the prefent fituation. In

a fubfequent parliament, when the fpeaker made his cuf-

tomary application to the throne for liberty of fpeech,

the kine, having now overcome all his domeftic diffi-

culties, plainly told him, that he would have no novelties

introduced, and would enjoy his prerogatives. But on

« Cotton, p. 364, t Ibid. p. ^06. u Ibid, p. 426*

w Ibid, p. 438, ^ Ibid. p. 456, 457, 7 Ibid. p. 462.

the
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the whole, the limitations of the government feem to c H a P,

XVIII.
have been more fenfibly felt, and more carefully main- . „_,^
tained by Henry, than by any of his predeceflbrs. 141a.

During this reign, when the houfe of commons

were, at any time, brought to make unwary conceflions

to the crov/n, they alfo fhewed their freedom by a fpeedy

retrailation of them. Henry, though he entertained a

perpetual and well-grounded jealoufy of the family of

Mortimer, allov/ed not their name to be once mentioned

in parliament ; and as none of the rebels had ventured to

declare the earl of Marche king, he never attempted to

procure, what would not have been refufed him, an ex-

prefs declaration againft the claim of that noblem.an ; be-

caufe he knew that fuch a declaration, in the prefent

circumftances, would have no authority, and would only

ferve to revive the memory of Mortimer's title in the

minds of the people. He proceeded in his purpofe after a

more artful and covert manner. He procured a fettlement

of the crown on himfelf and his heirs-male '^^ thereby

tacitly excluding the females, and transferring the Salic

law into the Englifh government. He thought, that, '

though the houfe of Plantagenet had at firft derived their

title from a female, this was a remote event, unknown

to the generality of the people j and if he could once ac-

cuftom them to the praflice of excluding women, the

title of the earl of Marche would gradually be forgot

and negle<fled by them. But he was very unfortunate in

this attem.pt. During the long contefts with France,

the injuflice of the Salic law had been fo much exclaimed

againft by the nation, that a contrary principle had taken

deep root in the minds of men ; and it was now become

impofilble to eradicate it. The fame houfe of commons,

therefore, in a fubfequent feffion, apprehenfive that they

had overturned the foundations of the Englifn govcru-

z Q^y^X'in, p. -454.
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CHAP, ment, and that they had opened the door to more ciwil
XVIII. .

j_^,,^^,_^ wars than might enfue even from the irregular elevation

^412. of the houfe of Lancafler, applied vl^ith fuch earneftnefs

for a new fettlement of the crown, that Henry yielded to

their requeft, and agreed to the fuccefllon of the princefTes

of his family ^. A certain proof, that nobody was, in

his heart, fatisfied with the king's title to the crown, or

knew on what principle to reft it.

But though the commons, during this teign, fhowed

a laudable zeal for liberty in their tranfadlions with the

crown ; their efforts againft the church were ftill more

extraordinary, and feemed to anticipate very much the fpi-

rit which became fo general in little more than a century

afterwards. I know, that the credit of thefe paffages

refts entirely on one ancient hiftorian ^ ; but that hifto-

rian was contemporary, was a clergyman, and it was

contrary to the intereft of his order to preferve the me-

mory of fuch tranfa(5lions, much more to forge prece-

dents, which pofl-rity might, fome time, be tempted to

imitate. This is a truth fo evident, that the moft likely

way of accounting for the filence of the records on this

head, is by fuppofmg, that the authority of fome church-

men was fo great as to procure a'razure, with regard to

thefe circumftanccs, which the indifcretion of one of that

order has happily preferved to us.

In the fixth of Henry, the commons, who had been

required to grant fupplies, propofed in plain terms to the

king, that he fhould feize all the temporalities of the

church, and employ them as a perpetual fund to ferve the

exigencies of the ftatc. They innftcd, that the clergy

pofiefied a third of the lands of the kingdom ; that they

contributed nothing to the public burdens ; and that

their riches tended only to difqualify them for performing

their minifterial fundlions with proper zeal and atten-

3 Rymer, vol. vlii, p, 462. b Vv'alfingham.

3 tioij.
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lion. When this addrefs was prefented, the archbifliop CHAP.
XVIII,

of Canterbury, who then attended the king, objeiled, \_—^-
'jf

that the clergy, though they went not in perfon to the 14'^'

wars, fent their valTals and tenants in all cafes of necef-

fity; while at the fame time, they themfelves, v/ho ftaid.

at home, were employed, night and day, in offering up

their prayers for the happinefs ^nd profperity of the ftate.

The fpeaker fmiled, and anfwered without referve, that

he thought the prayers of the church but a very flender

fupply. The archbifhop however prevailed in the dif-

pute : The king difcouraged the applicatioii of the com-

mons : And the lords rejected the bill which the lower

houfe had framed for ftripping the church of her re-

venues *=.

The commons were not difcouraged by this repulfe:

In the eleventh of the king they returned to the charge

with more zeal than before : They made a calculation

of all the ecclefiaftical revenues, which, by their ac-

count, amounted to 485,000 marks a-year, and contain-

ed 18,400 ploughs of land. They propofed to divide

this property among fifteen new earls, 1500 knights,

6000 efquires, and a hundred hofpitals j befides 20,000

pounds a-year, which the king might take for his own.

ufe: And they infifted, that the clerical fun6lions would

be better performed than at prefent, by 15,000 parifh

priefts, paid at the rate of feven marks apiece of yearly

ftipend"*. This application was accompanied with an

addrefs for mitigating the ftatytes enadted againft the

Lollards, which Ihows from what fource the addrefs

came. The king gave the commons a fevere reply 3 and

farther to fatisfy the church, and to prove that he v/as

quite in earneft, he ordered a Lollard to be burned be-

fore the diflblution of the parliament ''.

c Walflngham, p. 371. Ypod. Neuft. p. 563. d Walfingham,

p. 379. Tir. Livius, e Rjmer, vol, viii, p. 627. Otterbourne,

f).
167.

Vol. Ill, -G We
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We have now related almoft all the memorable tranf-

aclions of this reign, which was bufy and a6tive ; but

^^'3' produced few events, that deferve to be tranfmitted to

pofterity. The king was fo much employed in defending

his crown, which he had obtained by unwarrantable

means, and pofiefled by a bad title, that he had little

kifure to look abroad, or perform any adlion, which

miffht redound to the honour or advantage of the nation.

His health declined vifibly fome months before his death :

He was fubjedl to fits, which bereaved him, for the time,

of his fenfcs : And though he was yet in the flower of

soAMarch. }^is gg^^ his end was vifibly approaching. He expired a$

Weftminfter in the fbrty-fixth- year of his age, and the

thirteenth of his reign.

and charac- The c;reat popularity, Vv'hich Henry enroved before
trr of the

^ I t J J J J J

king. he attained the crown, and which had fo much aided

him in the acquifition of it, was entirely loft many years

before the end of bis reign ; and he governed his people

rhore by terror than by affection, more by his own policy

thaji by their fenfe of duty or allegiance. When men

came to refiecl: in cool blood on the crimes which had

led him to the throne ; the rebellion againft his prince
;

the dcpofition of a lawful king, guilty fometimes per-

haps of opprefTion, but more frequently of indifcretion

;

fhe exclufion of the true heirj the murder of his fove-

reian and near relation : thefe were fuch enormities as

drew on him the hatred of his fubjedls, fandtified all the

rebellions againft him, and made the executions, though

not remarkably fevere, which he found neceflary for the

maintenance of his authority, appear cruel as well as ini-

quitous to the people. Yet without pretending to apolo-

gize for thefe crimes, which muft ever be held in detefta-

tion, it may be remarked, that he was infenfibly led into

this blameable conduct by a train of incidents, which few

sten poffiifs virtue enough to withftand. The injuftice^

,1 witii
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with which his predecefibr had treated him, in firfl: con-

demning him to banifhment, and then defpoiling him of
^

his patrimony, made him naturally think of revenge, and H^l>

of recovering his loft rights ; the headlong zeal of the

people hurried him into the throne ; the care of his own

fecurity, as well as his ambition, made him an ufurper

;

and the fteps have always been fo few between the prifons

of princes and their graves, that we need not wonder, that

Richard's fate was no exception to the general rule. All

thefe confiderations make Henry's fituation, if he retained

any fenfe of virtue, much to be lamented ; and the in-

quietude, with which he pofieiTed his envied greatnefs,

and the remorfes, by which, it is faid, he was continually

haunted, render him an objedl: of our pity, even when
feated upon the throne. But it muft be owned, that his

prudence and vigilance and forefight, in maintaining his

power, were admirable : His command of temper remark-

able : His courage, both military and political, without

blemifli : And he poflefled many qualities, which fitted

him for his high ftation, and v.'hich rendered his ufurpa-

tion of it, though pernicious in after times, rather falu-

tarv, durino; his own reign, to the Englifh nation.

Henry was twice married : By his firftwife, Mary de

Bohun, daughter and co-heir of the earl of Hereford, he

had four fons, Henry, his fuccelTor in the throne, Tho-

mas duke of Clarence, John duke of Bedford, and

Humphrey duke of Glocefter ; and two daughters,

Blanche and Philippa, the former married to the duke of

Bavaria, the latter to the king of Denmark. His fecond

wife, Jane, whom he married after he was king, and

v.'ho v/as daughter of the king of Navarre, and widow of

the duke of Britanny, brought him no ifTue.

By an a6l of the fifth of this reign, it is made felony

to cut out any perfon's tongue or put out his eyes ;

crimes, which the aft fays, were very frequent. This

hvxgc fpirit of revenge denotes a barbarous people ; though

G 2 perhaps
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c H A P.perhaps It was encreafed by the prevailing fadllons anc?

civil commotions.

J413. Commerce was very little underftood In this reign, as

in all the preceding. In particular, a great jealoufy pre-

vailed againft merchant Jlrangers ; and many reftraints

were by law Impofed upon them ; namely, that they

fhould lay out In Engiiih manufatSturcs or commodities al}

the money acquired by the fale of their goods, that they

Ihould not buy or fell with one another, and that all their

goods fhould be difpofed of three months after Importa-

tion *. This laft claufe was found fo Inconvenient, that

it was foon after repealed by pRrliament.

It appears that the expence of this king'^s houfehold

amounted to the yearly fum of 19,500 1. money of that

age f.

GuicciARDiN tells US, that the Flemings in this cen-

tury learned from Italy all the refinements in arts, which

they taught the refir of Europe. Their progrefs, however,

was fllll very flow and backward In England.

f 4 Hen, IV. cap. 15, and 5 Hen, IV, cap, 9. % Rymer, torn, viii*

p. 6jo.
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CHAP. XIX.

HENRY V.

The king^5 former diforders His reformation

The Lollards Punijhment of lord Cobham-

State of France Invafion of that kingdom-

Battle of A'zincoiir State of France New
invafion of France Affajfination of the duke of

Burgundy Treaty of Troye Marriage of

the king His death And character -

Mifcellaneous tranfactions during this reign.

THE many jealoufies, to which Heniy IV's fitua- chap.
tion naturally expofed him, had fo infected his ^'X-

temper, that he had entertained unreafonable iufpicions ^?fl/^
with reo-ard to the fidelity of his eldeft fon : and durinfr*'''*^^^'"^'*

11 •!• Ill former dil-

the later years of his life, he had excluded that prince orders,

from all fhare in public bufmefs, and was even difpleafed

to fee him at the head of armies, where his martial ta-

lents, though ufefiil to the fupport of government, ac-

quired him a renown, which, he thought, might prove

dangerous to his own authority. The adlive fpirit of

young Henry, reftralned from its proper exercife, broke

out in extravagancies of every kind ; and the riot of plea-

fure, the frolic of debauchery, the outrage of wine, fill-

ed the vacancies of a mind, better adapted to the pur-

fuits of ambition, and the cares of government. This

courfe of life threw him among companions, whof^ dif,.

orders, if accompanied with fpirit and humour, he fe-

conded and indulged \ and he was detecled in many
iallies, which, to fevercr eyes, appeared totally unworthy

of l.js rank and iLition. There even remains a tradition,

G 3
that,
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that, wlipn heated with liquor and jollity, he fcrupled not

to accompany his riotous aflbciatesin attacking the pafTen-

gers on the ftreets and highways, and defpoiling them of

their goods ; and he found an amufement in the incidents,

which the terror and regret of thefe defencelefs people

produced on fuch occafions. This extreme of diffolute-

nefs proved equally difagreeable to his father, as that

eager application to bufmefs, which had at firft given

him occafion of jealoufy ; and he faw in his fon's beha-

viour the fame neglect of decency, the fame attachment

to low company, which had deftroyed the perfonal cha-

ra6ler of Richard, and v^hich, more than all his errors

in government, had tended to overturn his throne. But

the nation in general confidcred the young prince with

more indulgence ; and obferved fo many gleams of genc-

rofity, fpirit, and magnanimity, breaking continually

through the cloud, which a wild condu£l threw over his

charadler, that they never ceafed hoping for his amend-

ment; and they afcribed all the weeds, which fhot up in

that rich foil, to the want of proper culture and atten-

tion in the king and his minifters. There happened an

incident which encouraged thefe agreeable views, and gave

much occafion for favourable reflexions to all men of

itn^Q. and candour. A riotous companion of the prince's

had been indidted before Gafcoigne, the chief juftice, for

fome diforders ; and Henry was not afhamed to appear

at the bar with the criminal, in order to give him coun-

tenance and protedtlon. Finding, that his prefence had

not over-awed the chief juftice, he proceeded to infult

that magiftrate on his tribunal ; but Gafcoigne, mindful

of the chara6ler which he then bore, and the majefty of

the fovereign and of the laws, which he fuftained, order-

ed the prince to be carried to prifon for his rude behavi-

our \ The fpeclators were agreeably difappointed, when

b Hall, fol.g33.

they
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tTiey faw the heir of the crown fubmit peaceably to thisC h a F-

fentence, make reparation for his error by acknowledging .^^r\,^^>^

it, and check his impetuous nature in the midit of its ex- ii»3'

travagant career.

The memory of this incident, and of many others ofHis refora>

3. like nature, rendered the profpedl of the future reign*'"^*^'

nowife difagreeable to the nation, and encreafed the joy,

%vhich the death of fo unpopular a prince as the late king ,

Jiaturally occafioned. The firft fteps taken by the young

.prince confirmed all thofe prepoffeffions, entertained in

his favour '. He called together his former companions,

acquainted them with his intended reformation, exhorted

them to imitate his example, but ftriitly inhibited them,

till they had given proofs of their fincerity in this parti-

cular, from appearing any mere in his prefence; and he

•thus difmifled them with liberal prefents ^. The wile

minifters of his father, who had checked his riots, found

that they had unknowingly been paying the highcft court

lo him ; and were received with all the marks of favour

and confidence. The chief juftice himfelf, who trembled

,to approach the royal prefence, met with praifes inftcad

of reproaches, for his paft conduft, and was exhorted to

perfevere in the fame rigorous and impartial execution of

-the laws. The furprize of thofe who expedled an oppo-

iite behaviour, augmented their fatisfa6lion ; and the cha-

-rafter of the young king appeared brighter than if it had

iiever been fhaded by any errors.

But Henry was anxious not only to repair his own
mifconduct, but alfo to make amends for thofe iniquities,

into which policy or the necelTity of affairs had betrayed

ills father. He exprefiTed the deepell forrow for the fate

-of the unhappy Richard, did juftice to the memory o'^

that unfortunate prince, even performed his funeral obfe-

i Walfing. p, 382. k Hall, fol. 33. Hol'ngflied, p, 543. God-
win's Life of Hcniy V, p, i.

G 4 quies
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CHAP, quies with pomp and folemnity, and cheriflied all thofc

^^...^^^ v/ho had diftinguifhed themfelves by their loyalty and

H^i' attachment towards him '. Inftead of continuing the

rcftraints which the jealoufy of his father had impofed on

the earl of Marche, he received that young nobleman

with lingular courtefy and favour ; and by this magnani-

mity fo gained on the gentle and unambitious nature of

his competitor, that he remained ever after fmcerely at-

tached to him, and gave him nodifturbance in his future

government. The family of Piercy was reftored to its

fortune and honours '". The king feemed ambitious to

bury all party diftindlions in oblivion: The inftruments

of the preceding reign, who had been advanced from

their blind zeal for the Lancaftrian interefts, more than

from their merits, gave place every where to men of

more honourable characters : Virtue feemed now to have

an open career, in which it might exert itfclf : The ex-

hortations, as well as example, of the prince gave it en-

couragement : All men were unanimous in their attach-

ment to Henry ; and the defeats of his title were forgot,

amidil the perfonal regard, which was univerfally paid to

him.

The Lol- Theue remained among the people only one party di-

lards.
ftintSrioii, which was derived from religious differences

and which, as it is of a peculiar and commonly a very

obftinate nature, the popularity of Henry was not able

to overcome. The Lollards were every day encreafing in

the kingdom, and were become a formed party, which

appeared extremely dangerous to the church, and even

formidable to the civil authority ". The enthufiafm by

which thefe fedtaries were generally aftuated, the great

alterations which they pretended to introduce, the hatred

which they cxprelTed againft the eflabliihed hierarchy,

' Hift. Croylatid. contin. HaJl, fol. 34. HolingHicd, p. r^j^, m Ho-

lin^/lied, p. 345, 1 Walfingham, p. 38*.

rave
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gave an alarm to Henry ; who, either from a fincere at- C H a p.

tachment to the ancient religion, or from a dread of the i —.__/

unknown confequences, which attend all important '^^i'

changes, was determined to execute the laws againft fuch

bold innovators. The head of this fe£l was Sir John

Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, a nobleman, who had diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his valour and his military talents,

and had, on many occauons, acquired the efteem both

of the late and of the prefent king°. His high character

and his zeal for the new fe£l pointed him out to Arundel,

archbifhop of Canterbury, as the proper vidtim of eccle-

fiaftical feverity ; whofe punifliment would ftrike a terror

into the whole party, and teach them that they muft ex-

pedl no mercy under the prefent adminiftration. He ap-

plied to Henry for a permiflion to indicS: lord Cobham p
;

but the generous nature of that prince was averfe to fuch

fanguinary methods of converfion. He reprefented to the

primate, that reafon and convidtion v/ere the beft expe-

dients for fupporting truth; that all gentle means ought

firfl: to be tried, in order to reclaim men from error ; and

that he himfelf v/ould endeavour, by a converfation with

Cobham, to reconcile him to the catholic faith. But he

found that nobleman obflinate in his opinions, and de-

termined not to facriiicc truths of fuch infinite moment

to his complaifance for fovereigns "3. Henry's principles

of toleration, or rather his love of the practice, could

carry him no farther ; and he then gave full reins to ec-

clefiaftical feverity againft this inflexible herefiarch. The
primate indicled Cobham ; and with the afliftance of his

three fufFragans, the bifhops of London, Winchefter,

and St. David's, condemned him to the flames for his

erroneous opinions. Cobham, who was confined in the

Tower, made his efcape before the day appointed for his

« "Wallingham, p, 382. p Fox's A&s and Monument?, p. 513,

^ Ryiuer, vol. Ix, p. 61, Waifiiigham, p 353,

execution,
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C H A P. execution. The bold fpirit of this man, provoked by

^^^..^^^^ perfecution and ftimulated by zeal, was urged to attempt

1413. the moft criminal enterprizes ; and his unlimited autho-

rity over the new feS: proved, that he well merited the

attention of the civil magiftrate. He formed in his re-

treat very violent defigns againft his enemies; and dif-

patching his emiffaries to all quarters, appointed a gene-

ral rendezvous of the party, in order to feize the perfon

of the king at Eltham, and put their perfecutors to the

7414. fword ^ Henry, apprized of their intention, removed

to Weftminfter : Cobham was not difcouraged by this

difappointment ; but changed the place of rendezvous

to the fields near St. Giles : The king, having fhut the

gates of the city, to prevent any rc-inforcement to the

Lollards from that quarter, came into the fields in the

night-time, fcizcd fuch of the confpirators as appeared,

and afterwards laid hold of the feveral parties, who were

haftening to the place appointed. It appeared, that a few

only were in the fecret of the confpiracy : The reft im-

plicitly followed their leaders : But upon the trial of the

prifoners, the treafonable defigns of the fe6l were render-

ed certain, both from evidence and from the confeffion

of the criminals themfelves *. Some were executed ;

the greater number pardoned ^ Cobham himfelf, who

made his efcape by flight, was not brought to juftice, till

Ponirnment four vears after ; when he was hanjred as a traitor : and

feam, his body was burnt on the gibbet, in execution of the

fentence pronounced againft him as a heretic ". This

criminal defign, which was perhaps fomewhat aggravated

by the clergy, brought difcredit upon the party, and

checked the progrefs of that fe6l, which had embraced

the fpeculative doftrines of WicklifFe, and at the fame

time afpired to a reformation of ecclefiaftical abufes.

«• Walfingham, p. 385. « Cotton, p. 554. Hali, fol.35. Ho.

Ilngfhed, p. S4<i.
t Rymer, vol. ix, p, 119, 129, 193. " Wal.

fingham, p. 400. Olterbourne, p. z8o. Holingfhed, p. 561,

These
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These tv/o points were the great objedls of the Lol-

lards ; but the bulk of the nation was not affeiSled in the

fame degree by both of them. Common fenfe and ob- J4'4-

vious refle6lion had difcovered to the people the advantages

of a reformation in difcipline ; but the age was not yet

fo far advanced as to be feized with the fpirit of contro-

verfy, or to enter into thofe abftrufe do£trines, which the

Lollards endeavoured to propagate throughout the king-

dom. The very notion of herefy alarmed the generality

of the people : Innovation in fundamental principles was

fufpicious : Curiofity was not, as yet, a proper counter-

balance to authority : And even many, who were the

greateft friends to the reformation of r.bufes, were anxious

to exprefs their deteftation of the fpeculative tenets of the

Wickliffites, which, they feared, threw difgrace on fo good

a caufe. This turn of thought appears evidently in the

proceedings of the parliament, which was fummoned im-

mediately after the dete£l:ion of Cobham's confpiracy.

That aflembly pafled fevere laws againfl the new heretics :

They enabled, that whoever was convicted of Lollardy

before the Ordinary, befides fufrering capital punilhment

according to the laws formerly eftablifhed, fliould alfo

forfeit his lands and goods to the king ; and that the

chancellor, treafurer, juftices of the two benches, fherifFs,

juftices of the peace, and all the chief m.agiftrates in every

city and borough, fhould take an oath to ufe their utmoft

endeavours for the extirpation of herefy ^. Yet this very

parliament, when the king demanded fupply, renewed the

offer formerly preiTed uponJiis father, and entreated him to

feize all the eccleflaftical revenues, and convert them to

the ufc of the crovv^n ^. The clergy were alarmed : They

could offer the king no bribe which was equivalent : They
only agreed to confer on him all the priories alien, which

y 2 Hen. V. chap. 7, x Hal), kl. 35.

depended
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C H A P. depended on capital abbies in Normandy, and had been

(u-—^^^.o bequeathed to theie abbies, when that province remained
*^'*" united to England : And Chicheley, now archbifhop of

Canterbury, endeavoured to divert the blow, by giving

occupation to the king, and by perfuading him to under-

take a war againft France, in order to recover his loft

lights to that kingdom y.

It was the dying injundlion of the late king to his

Ton, not to allow the Englifh to remain long in peace,

which was apt to breed inteftine commotions ; but to

employ them in foreign expeditions, by which the prince

might acquire honour ; the nobility, in fharing his dan-

gers, might attach themfelves to his perfon ; and all the

reftlefs fpirlts find occupation for their inquietude. The
natural difpofition of Kenry fufficiently inclined him -to

follow this advice, an.d the civil diforders of France,

which had been lengthened out beyond thofe of England,

opened a full carreer to his ambition.

^^j. The death of Charles V. which followed foon after

State ot
tjijit of Edward III. and the youth of his fon, Charles

VI. put the two kingdoms for fome time in a fimilar

fituation ; and it was not to be apprehended, that either

of them, during a minority, would be able to make much

advanta^-e of the weaknefs of the other. The jealoufics

alfo between Charles's three uncles, the dukes of Anjou,

Bcrri, and Burgundy, had diftradled the affairs of France

rather more than thofe between the dukes of Lancafter,

York, and Glouceftcr, Richard's three uncles, difordcred

thofe of England ; and had carried off the attention of

tlie French nation from any vigorous enterprize againit

foreign ftates. But in proportion as Charles advanced in

years, the fa6lions were compofed ; his two uncles, the

dukes of Anjou and Burgundy, died -, and the king him-

y HaU^ fol, 35, 36,

jFroucc.
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felf, afrumlnG: the reins of eovernment, difcovered fyrnptoms ^ " -^ ^•

D ^ to ' .'1 XIX.
of genius and fpirit, which revived the drooping hopes of v.„.^^,„^

his country. This promifmg ftate of affairs was not of long ^^
' 5-

duration : The unhappy prince fell fuddenly into a fit of

frenzy, which rendered him incapable of exercifing his

authority; and though he recovered from this diforder,

he was fo fubjecEt to relapfes, that his judgment was gra-

dually, but fenfibly impaired, and no fteady plan of go-

vernment could be purfued by him. The admlniftratioji

of affairs was difputed betv/een his brother, Lewis duke

of Orleans, and his coufin-german, John duke of Eur-

gundy : The propinquity to the crown pleaded in favour

of the former : The latter, who, in right of his mother,

had inherited the county of Flanders, which he annexed

to his father's extenfive dominions, derived a luftre from

his ilipcrior pov/er : The people were divided betVvTcn

thefe contending princes : And the king, now refuming

and now dropping his authority, kept the viclory unde-

cided, and prevented any regular fcttlenient of the llate^

by the Anal prevalence of either party.

At leno-th, the dukes of Orleans and Burp-undv-,

fecming to be moved by the cries of the nation and by

the interpofition of common friends, agreed to bury all

paft quarrels in oblivion, and to enter into ftrift amity

together : They fv.'ore before the altar to the fmcerity of

this friendfliip; the prieft adminiftered the facrament to

both of them ; they gave to each other every pledge,

which could be deem.ed facred among men : But all this

folemn preparation was only a cover for the bafeft trea-

chery, which was deliberately premeditated by the duke

of Burgundy. He procured his rival to be affaffinated in the

ftreets of Paris : He endeavoured for Tome tim.e to conceal

the part which he took in the crime : But being detected,

he embraced a refolution ftill more criminal and more

dangerous to fociety, by openly avowing and juuifying

it.
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it*. The parliament of Paris itfelf, the tribunal of juf-

' tice, heard the harangues of the duke's advocate in defence

^4'5* of afTaflination, which he denominated tyrannicide ; and

that aflembly, partly influenced by failion, partly over-

awed by power, pronounced no fentcnce of condemnation

ao-ainft this deteftable do6lrine a. The fame queftion was

afterwards agitated before the council of Confl:ance : and

it was with difficulty, that a feeble decifion, in favour of

the contrary opinion, was procured from thefe fathers of

the church, the miniflcrs of peace and of religion. But

the mifchievous effects of that tenet, had they been be-

fore anywife doubtful, appeared fufficiently from the

prcfcnt incidents. The commiffion of this crime, which

deftroyed all truft and fecurity, rendered the war impla-

cable between the French parties, and cut off every means

of peace and accommodation. The princes of the blood,

combining with the young duke of Orleans and his bro-

thers, made violent war on the duke of Burgundy; and

the unhappy king, feized fometimes by one party, fome-

times by another, transferred alternately to each of them

the appearance of legal authority. The provinces were

laid wafte by mutual depredations : Aflaffinations were

every where committed from the animofity of the feveral

leaders ; or what was equally terrible, executions were

ordered without any legal or free trial, by pretended courts

of judicature. The whole kingdom was diftinguifhed

into two parties, the Burgundians, and the Armagnacs ;

io the adherents of the young duke of Orleans were called,

from the count of Armagnac, father-in-law to that prince.

The city of Paris, diftracted between them, but inclin-

ing more to the Burgundians, was a perpetual fcene of

blood and violence ; the king and royal family were often

detained captives in the hands of the populace ; their

'- La Laboureur, l,v, xkv'u, chao. 23, 24.

» Ibid.liv. 17. cliap, 27, .Moiiftrekt, chap. 39,

faithful
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faithful minifters were butchered or imprifoned before their chap,
XiX

face ; and it was dangerous for any man, amidft thefe en-

raged factions, to be diftinguifhed by a ftri(fl adherence i4'5»

to the principles of probity and honour.
,

During this fcene of general violence, there rofe into

fome confideration a body of men, which ufually makes

no figure in public tranfaftions even during the moft

peaceful times ; and that was the univerfity of Paris,

whofe opinion was fometimes demanded, and more fre-

quently offered, in the multiplied difputes between the

parties. The fchifm, by which the church was at that

time divided, and which occafioned frequent controver-

fies in the univerfity, had raifed the profeflbrs to an un-

ufual degree of importance ; and this connexion between

literature and fuperftition had beflowed on the former a

weight, to which reafon and knowledge are not, of them-

felves, any wife entitled among men. But there v/as ano-

ther fociety whofe fentiments were much more decifive at

Paris, the fraternity of butchers, who, under the diredlion

of their ringleaders, had declared for the duke of Bur-

gundy, and committed the moft violent outrages againft

the oppofite party. To counterbalance their power, the

Armagnacs made intereft with the fraternity of carpenters}

the populace ranged themfelves on one fide or the other;

and the fate of the capital depended on the prevalence of

either party.

The advantage, v/hich might be made of thefe confu-

fions, was eafily perceived in England ; and according to

the maxims, which ufually prevail among nations, it was

determined to lay hold of the favourable opportunity.

The late king, who was courted by both the French

parties, fomented the quarrel, by alternately fending af-

fiftance to both ; but the prefent fovereign, impelled by

the vigour of youth and the ardour of ambition, deter-

mined to pufh his advantaoes to a <Treater len^-th, and to

carry
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C H A P. carry a violent war into that diftrafted kingdom. Buf

t__ - -' _f while he was making preparations for this end, he tried

»4iS' to effedluate his purpofe by negotiation ; and he fent over

embaiTadors to Paris, offering a perpetual peace and al-

liance ; but demanding Catharine, the French king's

daughter, in marriage, two millions of crowns as her por-

tion, one million fix hundred thoufand as the arrears of

kino- John's ranfom, and the immediate polTeflion and full

fovereignty of Normandy and of all the other provinces,

which had been ravifhed from England by the arms of

Philip Auguftus ; together with the fuperiority of Bri-

tanny and Flanders ''. Such exorbitant demands fhow,

that he was fenfible of the prefent miferable condition of

France ; and the terms, offered by the French court,

though much inferior, difcover their confcioufnefs of the

fame melancholy truth. Thev were willing to give him

the princefs in marriage, to pay him eight hundred thou-

fand crowns, to reflgn the entire fovereignty of Guienne,

and to annex to that province the country of Perigord,

Rovergue, Xalntonge, the Angoumols, and other terri-

tories '^. As Henry rejected thefe conditions, and fcarcely

hoped that his own demands would be complied with,

he never intermitted a moment his preparations for war,

and having afTembled a great fleet and army at South-

ampton, having invited all the nobility and military men

of the kingdom to attend him by the hopes of glory and

of conquefl, he came to the fea-fide, with a purpole of

embarking on his expedition.

b Rymer, vol. ix. p. loS

c Ibid. p. 211. It is reported by fome hiflorians (fee Hift. Croy!, Conf^

f. 500 ) th.\t the Dauphin, in derifion of Henry's claims and diflblute cha-

idcter, fent him a box of tennis balls • intimating that thefe imple-nents of

pLy were better adapted to him thin the inftruments of war. But this ftory

is by no means credible ; the great conceflions made by the court of France,

fhow, that they had already entertained a juft idea of Henry's charafier, as

well as of their own fituation.

8 But
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But while Henry was meditating conquefts upon his C ha p.

heighbours, he unexpeftedly found himfelf in danger u—v-lj
from a confpiracy at home, which was happily dete6led ''*^S«

in its infancy. The earl of Cambridge, fecond fon of the

late duke of York, having efpoufed the fifter of the earl

of Marche, had zealoufly embraced the interefts of that

family; and had held fome conferences with the lord

Scrope of Mafliam, and Sir Thomas Grey of Heton,

about the means of recovering to that nobleman his juft

right to the crown of England. The confpirators as foon

as dete6ted, acknowledged their guilt to the king ''

; and

Henry proceeded without delay to their trial and con-

demnation. The utmoft that could be expe£ted of the

beft king in thofe ages, was, that he would fo far obferve

the elTentials of juftice, as not to make an innocent per-

fon a vi6tim to his feverity : But as to the formalities of

law, which are often as material as the elTentials them-

felves, they were facrificed without fcruple to the leaft in-

tereft or convenience. A jury of commoners was fum-

moned : The three confpirators v/ere indidled before

them : The conflable of Southampton caftle fwore, that

they had feparately confefTed their guilt to him : Without

other evidence. Sir Thomas Grey was condemned and

executed : But as rhe earl of Cambridge and lord Scrope,

pleaded the privilege of their peerage, Henry thought

proper to fummon a court of eighteen barons, in which

the duke of Clarence prefided : The evidence, given be-

fore the jury, was read to them : The prifoners, though

one of them v/as a prince of the blood, were not exa- i

mined, nor produced in court, nor heard in their own

defence ; but received fentence of death upon this proof,

which was every way irregular and unfatisfadlory ; and the

fentence was foon after executed. The earl of Marche

was accufed of having given his approbation to this confpi-

<1 Rymer, vol. Ix, p. 300. T. LivJi, p.Si

Vol. III. H racy.
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CHAP, racy, and received a general pardon from the king=. He

i_ _ - _j was probably either innocent of the crime imputed to him,

H'S' or had made reparation by his early repentance and dif-

covery *".

Invafion of The fuccefles, which the afms of England have, in

different ages, obtained over thofe of PVance, have been

much ov/ing to the favourable fituation of the former

kingdom. The Englifh, happily feated in an ifland,

could make advantage of every misfortune which attended

their neighbours, and were little expofed to the danger of

reprizals. They never left their own country, but when

they were conducted by a king of extraordinary genius,

or found their enemy divided by inteftine factions, or were

fupported by a powerful alliance on the continent ; and

as all thefe circumftanccs concurred at prefent to farour

their enterprize, they had reafon to exped from it a pro-

portional fuccefs. The duke of Burgundy, expelled

France by a combination of the princes, had been fe-

cretly foliciting the alliance of England s ; and Henry

knew, that this prince, though he fcrupled at firfl: to join

the inveterate enemy of his country, would willingly, if

he faw anv probability of fuccefs, both aflift him with, his

Flemifh fubjefls, and draw over to the fame caufe all his

numerous partizans in France. Trufting therefore to this

circumftance, but without eftablifhing any concert with

lAth Au2 ^^^ duke, he put to fea, and landed near Harfleur,- at the

head of an army of 6000 men at arms, and 24,000 foot,

moftly archers. He immediately began the fiege of that

place, which was valiantly defended by d'Eftouteville,

and under him by de Guitri, de Gaucourt, and others of

the French nobility ; But as the garrifon was weak, and

the fortifications in bad repair, the governor was at laft

obliged to capitulate ; and he promifed to furrendcr the

e Rjmcr, vol. ix. p, 303. f St. Remij chap.lv, Goodwin, p. 65,

S Rynier, vol. ix. p. 137, ij"",

place
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iilace if he received no fuccour before the ei&hteenth ofC H a P.

XIX
September. The d?.y came, and there was no appearance (__^^„I^

of a French army to relieve him: Yet he flili delayed, on 'i4is«

Various pretences, to open the gates ; till Henry, incenfed

at this breach of faith, ordered a general alTault, took

the town by flrorm, and put all the garrifon to the fword

;

except fome gentlemen, whom the viftorious army, in

hopes of reaping profit by their ranfom, were induced to

fpare '>.

The fatigues of this fiege, and the unufual heat of

the feafon, had fo v/afted the Engllfh army, that Henry

could enter on no farther enterprize ; and was obliged to

think of returning into England. He had difmiffed his

tranfports, which could not fafely anchor in an open road

upon the enemy's coafc : And he lay under a neceffity of

rharching by land to Calais, before he could reach a place

of fafety. A numerous French army of 14,000 men at

arms and 40,000 foot was by this time aflembled in Nor-

mandy under the conflable d'Albret ; a force, which, if

prudently conducted, was fufficient either to trample

down the Englifh in the open field, or to harrafs and

reduce to nothing their fmall army, before they could

finifli fo long and difficult a march. Henry, therefore,

cautioufly offered to facrifice his conqueft of Harfieur for

a fafe paflage to Calais ; but his propofal being rejc6led

by the French court, he determined to make his way by

valour and policy through all the oppofition of the ene-

my'. That he might not difcourage his army by the

appearance of flight, or expofe them to thofe hazards

which naturally attend precipitate marches, he made flow

and deliberate journies ^, till he reached the Scmme,

which hepropofed to pafs at the ford of Blanquetague, the

fame place where Edward, in a like fituation, had before

h Le Labouteur, !!v. 35, chap. 4, 5,
i Ibid, liv, 35. chap. 6.

* T. Livii, p, 13,

H 2 efc-ped
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5ix ^'^^"^^P^^ f'^om Philip de Valois. But he found the ford

\,y^y>>^ rendered impafiable by the precaution of the French ge-

^4'5' neral, and guarded by a ftrong body on the oppofite

bank '
j and he was therefore obliged to march higher up

the river, in order to feek for a fafe paffage. He was

continually harafled on his march by flying parties of the

enemy ; faw bodies of troops on the other fide ready to

oppofe every attempt; his provifions were cut off; his

foldlers languifhed with ficknefs and fatigue ; and his af-

fairs feemed to be reduced to a defpcrate fituation : When
he was fo dexterous or fo fortunate as to feize by fur-

prize a paffage near St. Qiiintin, which had not been fuf-

ficiently guarded ; and he fafciy carried over his army "'.

Battle of Henry then bent his march northwards to Calais ; but
iiiicour.

j^^ ^^,^^ ^jij expofed to great and imminent danger from

the enemy, who had alfo paffed the Somme, and threw

themfelves full in his v/ay, with a purpofe of intercepting

7,5th Oft. his retreat. After he had paffed the fmall river of Ter-

nois at Blangi, he was furprized to obferve from the

heights the whole French army drawn up in the plains of

Azincour, and fo pofted that it was impoffible for him to

proceed on his march, without coming to an engage*

ment. Nothing in appearance could be more unequal

than the battle, upon which all his fafety and his fortune?

now depended. The Englifli army was little more than

half the number, which had difembarkcd at Harfleur j

and they laboured under every difcouragement and nc-

ceflity. The enemy was four times more numerous >

was headed by the dauphin and all the princes of the

blood ; and was plentifully fupplied with provifions of

every kind. Henry's fituation was exa£lly fimilar to that

of Edward at Creffy, and that of the Black Prince at

Poi£tiers ; and the memory of thefe great events, infpir-

ing the Englifh with courage, made them hope for a like

1 St. Remi, cliap. 5S. r>^ T. Livli, p. 13.

deliveyancff
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deliverance from their prefent difficulties. The kin[

likewife obferved the fame prudent conduct which had;

been followed by thefe great commanders : He drew up 14 's-

his army on a narrow ground between two woods, which

guarded each flank ; and he patiently expeifled in that

pofture the attack of the enemy ".

Had the French conftable been able, either to reafon

juftly upon the prefent circumftances of the two armies,

or to profit by paft experience, he had declined a combat,

and had waited, till neceffity, obliging the Englifli to

advance, had made them relinquifh the advantages of their

fituation. But the impetuous valour of the nobility, and

a vain confidence in fuperior numbers, brought on this

fatal adlion, which proved the fource of infinite calamities

to their country. The French archers on horfeback and

their men at arms, crowded in their ranks, advanced

upon the Englifti archers, who had fixed pallifadoes in

their front to break the impreflion of the enemy, and who
fafely plyed them, from behind that defence, with a

fhower of arrows, which nothing could refift °. The
clay foil, moiftened by fome rain, which had lately fallen,

proved another obfiacle to the force of the French cavalry

:

The wounded men and horfes difcompofed their ranks :

The narrow compafs, in which they were pent, hindered

them from recovering any order : The whole army was a

fcene of confufion, terror, and difmay : And Henry, per-

ceiving his advantage, ordered the Englifh archers, v/ho

were light and unincumbered, to advance upon the ene-

my, and feize the moment of vi£l:ory. They fell with

their battle-axes upon the French, who, in their prefent

pofture, were incapable either of flying or of making de-

fence : They hewed them in pieces without refiftance p :

And being feconded by the men at arms, who alfo

" St. Remi, chap. 6a. ° Walfingham, p, 592, T. Livii,

f. 19. Le Laboureur, liv. 35. chap. 7. Monftrelet, chap. 147,

9 Waliingham, p. 393, Ypod.N^uft. p. 584,

H 3 pufhed
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CHAP, puihed on againft the enemy, they covered the field with

^ -' '
_i the killed, wounded, difmounted, and overthrown. Af-

''5« ter all appearance of oppofition v/as over, the Englifh

had leifure to make prifoners; and having advanced with

uninterrupted fuccefs to the open plain, they there faw

the remains of the French rear-guard, which ftill main-

tained the appearance of a line of battle. At the fame

time, they heard an alarm from behind: Som.e gentlemeij

of Picardy, having collected about 6co peafants, had

fallen upon the Englifh baggage, and were doing execu-

tion on the unarmed followers of the camp, who fled be-

fore them. Henry, feeing the enemy on all fides of him,

began to entertain apprehenfions from his prifoners ; and

he thought it neceflary to ilTue general orders for putting

them to death : But on the difcovery of the truth, he

ftopped the flaughter, and was iHll able to fave a great

number.

No battle was ever more fatal to France, by the num-

ber of princes and nobility, flain or taken prifoners. Among
the former were the conftable hlmfelf, the count of Nevers

and the duke of Brabant, brothers to the duke of Burgun-

dy, the count of Vaudemont, brother to the duke of Lor-

raine, the duke of Alen^on, the duke of Barre, the count

of Marie. The moil eminent prifoners were the dukes

of Orleans and Bourbon, the counts d'Eu, Vendome, and

Richemont, and the marefchal of Boucicaut. An arch-

bifhop of Sens alfo perifhed fighting in this battle. The
Jcilled are computed on the whole to have amounted to

ten thoufand men ; and as the flaughter fell chiefly upon

the cavalry, it is pretended, that, of thefe, eight thou-

fand were gentlemen. Henry was maflier of 14,000 pri-

foners. The perfon of chief note, who fell among the

Englifh, was the duke of York, who perifhed fighting by

the king's fide, and had an end more honourable than bis

iife. He w^s fuccecded in his honours and fortune by hisL

nephewj
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nephew, fon of the earl of Cambrid2;e, executed in the C H A P#

beginning of the year. All the Englifh, who were flain, ^*

exceeded not forty ; though fome writers make the num- 1415.

bers more confiderable.

The three great battles of CrefTy, Poidiers, and Azin-

cour bear a fmgular refemblance to each other, in their

moft confiderable circumftances. In all of them, there

appears the fame temerity in the Englifh princes, who,

without any objedl of moment, merely for the fake of plun-

der, had ventured fo far into the enernies' country as to

leave themfelves no retreat ; and unlefs faved by the ut-

moft im.prudence in the French commanders, were, from

their very fituation, expofed to inevitable deftruiSion. But

allowance being made for this temerity, which, according

to the irregular plans of war, followed in thofe ages,

feems to have been, in fome meafure, unavoidable; there

appears, in the day of adlion, the fame prefence of mind,

dexterity, courage, firmnefs, and precaution on the part

of the Englifh : The fame precipitation, confufion, and

vain .cojifidence on the part of the French : And the

events were fuch as might have been expe<5ted from fuch

oppofite condu(5l. The immediate confequences too of

thefe three great victories were fimilar : Inftead of pufh-

ing the French with vigour, and taking advantage of

their confternation, the Englifli princes, after their vic-

tory, feem rather to have relaxed their efforts, and to have

allov/ed the enemy leifure to recover from his lofles.

Henry interrupted npt his march a momient after the bat-

tle of Azincour ; he carried his prifoners to Calais, and

from thence to England ; he even concluded a truce with

the enemy ; and it was not till after an interval of two

years that any body of Englifh troops appeared in

France.

The poverty of all the European princes, and the

fmall refources of their kingdoms, were the caufe of thefe

cpntinual interruptions in their hoftilities j and though the

H 4 maxims.
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CHAP, maxims of war v/ere in general deftru£t:ive, their militapy

^^^_J1^ operations were mere incurfions, which, without any fet-

'415- tied plan, they carried on againft each other. The
luflre, however, attending the victory of Azincour, pro-

cured fome fupplies from the Englilh parliament ; though

ftill unequal to the expences of a campaign. They
granted Henry an entire fifteenth of moveables ; and they

conferred on him for life the duties of tonnage and pound-

age, and the fubfiJies on the exportation of wool and

leather. This conceflion is more confiderable than that

which had been granted to Richard H. by his laft parli-

ament, and which was afterwards, on his depofition,

made fo great an article of charge againft him.
State of But during; this interruption of hoftilities from Eng-

land, France was expofed to all the furies of civil war ;

and the feveral parties became every day more enraged

againft each other. The duke of Burgundy, confident

that the French minifters and generals were entirely dif-

credited by the misfortune at Azincour, advanced with a

great army to Paris, and attempted to re-inftate himfelf

in pofreifion of the government, as well as of the perfon

of the king. But his partizans in that city were over-

awed by the court, and kept in fubje<5tion : The duke

defpaired of fuccefs ; and he retired with his forces,

which he immediately difbanded in the Lov/-Countries <?.

J416. He was next year invited to make a new attempt, by fome

violeqt quarrels, which broke out in the royal family.

The queen, Ifabella, daughter of the duke of Bavaria,

who had been hitherto an inveterate enemy to the Bur-

gundian faction, had received a great injury from the

other party, which the im.placable fpirit of that princefs

was never ablj to forgive. The public necellities obliged

the count of Armagnac, created conftable of France in

place of d'Albrct, to feize the great treafures which Ifa-

s Le Laboureur, liv, 35. chap. 10,

bella
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tella had amafled ; and when fhe exprefled her difpleafure chap.

at this injury, he infpired into the weak mind of the u—v—

J

king fome jealoufies concerning her conduit, and pufhed *4i6«

him to leize, and put to the torture, and afterwards throw

into the Seine, Bois-bourdon, her favourite, whom he

accufed of a commerce of gallantry with that princefs.

The queen herfelf was fent to Tours, and confined under

a guard ; and after fufFering thefe multiplied infults, fhe

no longer fcrupled to enter into a correfpondence with

the duke of Burgundy. As her fon, the dauphin Charles,

a youth of fixteen, was entirely governed by the faction

of Armagnac, fhe extended her animofity to him, and

fought his deflruiSlion with the moit unrelenting hatred.

She had foon an opportunity of rendering her unnatural

purpofe effe£lual. The duke of Burgundy, in concert

with her, entered France at the head of a great army

:

He made himfelf mafter of Amiens, Abbeville, Dourlens^

Montreiiil, and other towns in Picardy 3 Senlis, Rheims,

Chalons, Troye, and Auxerre, declared themfelves of

his party '. He got pofTeflion of Beaumont, Pontoife,

Vernon, Meulant, Montlheri, towns in the neighbour-

hood of Paris ; and carrying farther his progrefs towards

the Wefl, he feized Etampes, Chartres, and other for-

treffes; and was at lafl able to deliver the queen, who
Hed to Trpye, and openly declared againfl thofe mini-

fters, who, fhe faid, detained her hufoand in captivity *.

Meanwhile, the partizans of Burgundy raifed a com- i4?7«

taotion in Paris, which always inclined to that fadlion.

Lile-Adam, one of the duke's captains, was received into

the city in the night-time, and headed the infurre£lion of

the people, which in a moment became fo impetuous,

that nothing could oppbfe it, The perfon of the king

was feized : The dauphin made his efcape with difficulty

:

« St. Remi, chap. 74. Mon.lreler, chap. 167. s St, Remi,

chap. 79, t Ibid. chap. Si, liion'flrekt; chap, 17s; 179.

Great
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5fIV
^' ^^^^^ numbers of the faction of Armagnac were imme-

n_ -^ _' diately butchered : The count himfelf, and many performs

H^7' of note, were thrown into prifon : Murders were daily

committed from private animofity, under pretence of fac-

tion : And the populace, not fatiatcd with their fury,

and deeming the courfe of public juftice too dilatory,

broke into the prifons, and put to death the count of

Armagnac, and all the other nobility who were there

confined ".

New inva- While Francc was in fuch furious combuftion, and

France.
'^^^ fo ill prepared to refift a foreign enemy, Henry, hav-

|ft Auguft. ing collected fome treafure, and levied an army, landed

in Normandy at the head of 25,000 men ; and met with

no ccnfiderable oppofition from any quarter. He made

i4»8' himfelf mafter of Falaife and Cherbourg ; Eyreux and

Caen fubmitted to him ; Pont de I'Arche opened its

gates ; and Henry, having fubdued all the lower Nor-

mandy, and received a reinforcement of 15,000 men from

England *', formed the fiege of Roiien, which was de-

fended by a garrifon of 4000 men, fcconded by the inha-

bitants, to the number of 15,000 ''. I'he cardinal des

Urfins here attempted to incline him towards peace, and

to moderate his pretenfions : But the king replied to hin>

in fuch terms as (hewed that he was fully fenfible of all

Jiis prefcnt advantages :
" Do you not fee," f4id he,

*' that God has led me hither as by the hand ? Francs
*' has no fovereign : I have juft pretenfions on that king-

*' dom : Every thing is here in the utmoft confufion :

" No one thinks of refifting me. Can I have a mora

" fenfible proof, that that Being, who difpofes of ern-

" pires, has determined to put the crown of France upon

« my head ?" y

But though Henry had opened his mind to this fcheme

of ambition, he ftill continued to negotiate with his ener

u St. Remi, chap. 85, 86. Monftrelet, chap. 118. " Walfing-

.ham, p. 400. ^ St. Remi, chap. 91, y Juvenal des Urfins,

5 miesj
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mies, and endeavoured to obtain more fecure, thoue;h lefs chap,
XIX

confiderable advantages. He made, at the fame time, i_ -/'__/

offers of peace to both parties ; to the queen and duke of H^^.

Burgundy on the one hand, who, having poffeffion of tl^e

king's perfon, carried the appearance of legal authority^;

and to the dauphin on the other, who, being the un-

doubted heir of the monarchy, was adhered to by every

one that payed any regard to the true interefts of their

country ^. Thefe two parties alfo carried on a continual

negotiation with each other. The terms propofed on a^

fides were perpetually varying : The events of the war,

and the intrigues of the cabinet, intermingled with each

other : And the fate of France remained long in this un-

certainty. After rnany negotiations, Henry offered the

queen and the duke of Burgundy to make peace with

them, to efpoufe the princefs Catharine, and to accept of

all the provinces ceded to Edward IK. by the treaty of

Bretigni, with the addition of Normandy, which he was

to receive in full and entire fovereignty ''. Thefe terms

were fubmitted to : There remained only fome circumflan- H^9'

cesto adjuft, in order to the entire completion of the treaty

:

But in this interval the duke of Burgundy fecretly finifhed

his treaty with the Dauphin ; and thefe two princes agreed

to fhare the royal authority during King Charles's life^^

time, and to unite their arms in order to expel foreign

enemies =,

This alliance, which feemed to cut off from Henry

-all hopes of farther fuccefs, proved in the iffue the moft

favourable event, that could have happened for his pre-

tenuons. Whether the Dauphin and duke of Burgundy

were ever fmcere in their mutual engagements is uncer-

tain J but very fatal effects refulted from their momentary

and feeming union. The two princes agreed to an in-

terview, in order to concert the means of rendering effec-

^ Rymer, vol. ix, p, 717, 749. a Ibid. p. 6a6, &c,

V Ibid, p, 762. « Ibid, p. 776, St, Remi, chap. 95,

tual
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CHAP, tual their common attack on the Enslifh ; but how both

tx-s^,.,^ or either of them could with fafety A'enture upon this con-
HI9- fcrence, it Teemed fomewhat difficult to contrive. The

affaflmation, perpetrated by the duke of Burgundy, and

ilill more, his open avowal of the deed, and defence of

the do6lrine, tended to diflblve all the bands of civil fo-

ciety ; and even men of honour, who detefted the exam-

ple, might deem itjuft, on a favourable opportunity, to

retaliate upon the author. The duke, therefore, who
neither dared to give, nor could pretend to expedl any

truft, agreed to all the contrivances for mutual fecurity,

which were propofed by the miniflers of the dauphin.

The two princes came to Montereau : The duke lodged

in the caftle ; the dauphin in the town, which was di-

vided from the caftle by the river Yonne : The bridge

between them was chofen for the place of interview

:

Two high rails were drawn aerofs the bridge : The
gates on each fide were guarded, one by the officers of

the dauphin, the other by thofe of the duke : The princes

were to ienter into the intermediate fpace by the oppo-

flte gates, accornpanled each by ten perfons ; and with

all thefe marks of diffidence, to conciliate their mutual

friendfhip. But it appeared, that no precautions are fuffi-

"cient, where laws have no place, and where all principles

of honour arc utterly abandoned. Tannegui de Chatel,

and others of the dauphin's retainers, had been zealous

partizans of the late duke of Orleans ; and they deter-

mined to feize the opportunity of revenging on the aflaffin

AfTafiins- the murder of that prince ; They no fooner entered the

dl"ke of Bi;r. rails, than they drew their fwords and attacked the duke
gumty. ^f Burgundy : His friends were aflonifhed, and thought

not of making any defence ; and all of them either fhared

his fate, or were taken prifoners by the retinue of the

dauphin '^.

«• St, Remi, chap, 57. Monftrglet, chsp, 211.

g Ths;
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The extreme youth of this prince made it doubtful C ha p^

whether he were admitted into the fecret of the confpi- 4.,.-^

racy : But as the deed v/as committed under his eye, by h'S*

his moft intimate friends, who ftill retained their con-

nexions with him, the blame of the action, which was

certainly more imprudent than criminal, fell entirely

upon him. The whole ftate of affairs was every where

changed by this unexpe6ted incident. The city of Paris,

pafliojiately devoted to the family of Burgundy, broke out

into the higheft fury againft the dauphin. The court of

king Charles entered from intereft into the fame views ;

and as all the minifters of that monarch had owed their

preferment to the late duke, and forefaw their downfaU

if the dauphin recovered poffellion of his father's perfon^

they were concerned to prevent by any means the fuccefs

of his enterprize. The queen, perfevering in her unna-

tural aniraofity againft her fon, encreaied the general

flam.e, and infpired into the king, as far as he was fufccp-

tible of any fentiment, the fame prejudices by which ihe

herfelf had long been a6luated. But above all, Philip

count of Charolo.s, now duke of Burgundy, thought

himfelf bound by every tie of honour and of duty, to re-

venge the murd.r of his father, and to profecute the affaf-

fm to the utmoft extremity. And in this general tranfport

of rage, every confideration of national and family in-

tereft v^'as buried in oblivion by all parties : The fubjec-

tion to a foreign enemy, the expulfion of the lawful heir,

the flavery of the kingdom, appeared but fmall evils, if

they led to the gratification of the prefent paffion.

The king of England had, before the death of the

duke of Burgundy, profited extremely by the diftradlions

of France, and was daily making a ccafiderable progrefs

in Normandy. He had taken Roiien after an obftinate

fiege ^ • He had made himfelf mafter of Pontoife and Gi-

« T, Livii, p. 69, Moniirekt, thap. 201^

fors
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CHAP, fors : He even threatened Paris, and by the terror of his

^^"-^^^ arms, had obliged the court to remove to Troye : And
'4'9' in the midfl of his fucceffes, he was agreeably furprifed,

to find his enemies, inftead of combininp- ao-ainft him for

their mutual defence, difpofed to rufh into his arms, and

to make him the inftrument of their vengeance upon each

other. A league was immediately concluded at Arras

between him and the duke of Burgundy. That prince^

without ftipulating any thing for himfelf, except the pro-

fecution of his father's murder, and the marriao-e of the

duke of Bedford with his fifter, was willing to facrifice

the kingdom to Henry's ambition ; and he agreed to every

t42o« demand, made by that monarch. In order to finifh this

aftonifhing treaty, which was to transfer the crown of

France to a ftranger, Henry went to Troye, accompanied

by his brothers, the dukes of Clarence and Glocefter

;

and was there met by the duke of Burgundy. The im-

becility, into which Charles had fallen, made him inca-

pable of feeing any thing but through the eyes of thofe

who attended him ; as they, on their part, faw every

thing through the medium of their paflions. The treaty,

being already concerted among the parties, was immedi-

ately drawn, and figncd, and ratified : Henry's will feemed

to be a law throughout this whole negotiation : Nothing

was attended to but his advantages.

Treaty of The principal articles of the treaty were, that Henry
* fhould efpoufe the princefs Catharine : That king Charles,

during his lifetime, fhould enjoy the title and dignity of

king of France : That Henry fhould be declared and ac-

knowledged heir of the monarchy, and be entrufled with

the prefent adminiilration of the government : That that

kingdom fhould pafs to his heirs general : That France

and England ihould for ever be united under one king

;

but fhould fiill retain their feveral ufages, cuftoms, and

privileges : That all the princes, peers, valTals, and com-

munities
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munlties of France, fhould fwear, that they would bothC HAP.

adhere to the future fucceffion of Henry, and pay him t^^^^,-^

prefent obedience as regent : That this prince fhould unite 1420.

his arms to thofe of king Charles and the duke of Bur-

gundy, in order to fubdue the adherents of Charles, the

pretended dauphin : And that thefe three princes fhould

make no peace or truce with him but by common con-

fent and agreement ^.

Such was the tenor of this famous treaty; a treaty,

which as nothing but the moft violent animofity could

di(fl:ate, fo nothing but the power of the fword could carry

it into execution. It is hard to fay, whether its confe-

quences, had it taken effedl:, would have proved more

pernicious to England or to France. It mufl have re-

duced the former kingdom to the rank of a province : It

would have entirely disjointed the fucceflion of the latter,

and have brought on the deftruiSlion of every defcendant

of the royal family ; as the houfes of Orleans, Anjou,

Alen^on, Britanny, Bourbon, and of Burgundy itfelf,

whofe titles were preferable to that of the Englifh princes,

would on that account have been expofed to perpetual

jealoufy and perfecution from the fovereign. There was

even a palpable deficiency in Henry's claim, which no

art could palliate. For befides the infuperable objedlions,

to which Edward Illd's pretenfions were expofed, he was

not heir to that monarch : If female fucceflion were ad-

mitted, the right had devolved on the houfe of Morti-

mer : Allowing, that Richard II. was a tyrant, and that

Henry IV^th's merits, in depofing him, vi^ere fo great to-

wards the Englifh, as to juftify that nation for placing

him on the throne ; Richard had nov/ife offended France,

and his rival had merited nothino; of that king-dom : It

could not polTibly be pretended, that the crown of France

was become an appendage to that of England j and that a

f Rymer, vol, ix. p. 893. St. RemI, chap, loi. Monftrelet, chap. 223.

prince^
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XIX
**' ^ P^^"^^> Vf\io, by any m?ans, got polTeffiori of the latter,

5_ - ^- _^ was., without farther queftion, entitled to the former.

1420, Sq tjiat on the whole, it muft be allowedj that Henry's

claim to France was, if poffible, ftill more unintelligible,

than the title, by which his father had mounted the

throne of England.

But though all thefe confiderations were overlooked,

amidft the hurry of paflions, by which the courts of

France and Burgundy were aftuated, they would necef-

farily revive during times of more leifure and tranquil-

lity ; and it behoved Henry to pufh his prefent advantages.

Marriage of and allow men no time for reafon or reflection. In a
'°^' few days after, he efpoufed the princefs, Catharine : He

carried his father-in-law to Paris, and put himfelf in

pofleffion of that capital : He obtained from the parlia-

ment and the three eftates a ratification of the treaty of

^Troye : He fupported the duke of Burgundy in procur-

ing: a fentence againft the murderers of his father : And

he immediately turned his arms with fuccefs againil the

adherents of the dauphin, who, as foon as he heard of

the treaty of Troyc, took on him the flyle and autho-

rity of regent, and appealed to God and his fword for

the maintenance of his title.

The firft place that Henry fubdued, was Sens, which

opened its gates after a flight refinance. With the fame

facility, he made himfelf mafl:er of Montereau. The de-

fence of Melun was more obftinate : Barbafan, the go-

vernor, held out for the fpace of four months againfl: the

befiegers ; and it was famine alone which obliged him to

capitulate. Henry ftipulated to fpare the lives of all the

garrifon, except fuch as were accomplices in the murder

of the duke of Burgundy j and as Barbafan himfelf was

fufpeCled to be of the number, his punifliment was de-

manded by Philip : But the king had the generofity to in-

tercede for him, and to prevent his execution ^.

g Hclingfted, p. S77«

Tue.
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The ncceffity of providing fupplies both of men and CHAP,
money obliged Henry to go over to England j and he {^^^^^^J^^

left the duke of Exeter, his uncle, governor of Paris 14- 1«

during his abfence. The authority, which naturally

attends fu-ccefs, procured from the Englifli parliament a

fubfidy of a fifteenth ; but, if we may judge by the

fcantinefs of this fupply, the nation was nowife fanguine

on their king's vi6lories ; and in proportion as the profpe£t

of their union with France became nearer, they began to

open their eyes, and to fee the dangerous confequences,

with which that event mufl necefiarily be attended. It

was fortunate for Henry, that he had other refources, be-

fides pecuniary fupplies from his native fubjedls. The
provinces, which he had already conquered, maintained

his troops ; and the hopes of farther advantages allured

to his ftandard all men of ambitious fpirits in England,

who defired to fignalize themfelves by arms. He levied a

new army of twenty-four thoufand archers, and four thou-

fand horfemen '', and marched them to Dover, the place

of rendezvous. Every thing had remained in tranquil-

lity at Paris, under the duke of Exeter ; but there had

Jiappcned in another quarter of the kingdom a misfortune,

which haftencd the king's embarkation.

The detention of the young king of Scots in England

had hitherto proved advantageous to Henry ; and by

keeping the regent in av/e, had preferved, during the

whole courfe of the French war, the northern fi ontier in

tranquillity. But v/hen intelligence arrived in Scotland,

of the progrefs made by Henry, and the near profpe(51 of

his fucceilion to the crov/n of France, the nation was

alarmed, and forcfiiw their own inevitable ruin, if the

fubjedlion of their ally left theni to combat alone a vifto-

rlous enemy, who was already fo much fuperior in power

and riches. The regent entered into the fame viev/s
;

^ Monftrelet, chap. 242.

Vol, III, 1 iind
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C H A P. and though he declined an open rupture with England, he

^__^ permitted a body of feven thoufand Scots, ml'der the

M»f' command of the earl of Buchan, his fecond fon, to be

tranfported into France for the fervice of the dauphin.

To render this aid incfFedlual, Henry had, in his former

expedition, carried over the king of Scots, whom he ob-

liged to fend orders to his countrymen to leave the French

fervice ; but the Scotch general replied, that he would

obey no commands which came from a king in captivity,

and that a prince, while in the hands of his enemy, was

nowife entitled to authority. Thefe troops, therefore,

continued ftill to a6l under the earl of Buchan ; and were

employed by the dauphin to oppofe the progrefs of the

duke of Clarence in Anjou. The tv/o armies encoun-

tered at Bauge : The Englifti were defeated : The duke

himfclf was flain bySir Allan Swinton, a Scotch knight,

who commanded a company of men at arms : And the

earls of Somerfet ', Dorfet, and Huntingdon, were taken

prifoners ^. This v/as the firft aftion that turned the

tide of fuccefs againft the Englifli ; and the dauphin, that

he might both attach the Scots to his fervice, and re-

ward the valour and condu6t of the carl of Buchan, ho-

noured that nobleman with the office of conftable.

But the arrival of the king of England, with fo con-

fiderable an army, v/as more than fufficient to repair

this lofs. Henry was received at Paris with great ex-

prcfilons of joy ; fo obflinate were the prejudices of the

people : And he immediately condu6led his army to

Chartres, which had long been befieged by the dauphin.

That prince raifed the fiege on the approach of the Eng-

lifh ; and being refolvcd to decline a battle, he retired

i His name was J-ohn, and he was afterwards created duke of Somerfet,

He was grandff>n of John of Gaunt duke' of Lancafter. The tal of Dcrftt

was brorher toSofrer'et, and fucceeded him in that tit!e.

fc St Rcnii, chap, no. Monflreiet, chi*p, cijg. H.il!, fol. 76.

wich
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with his zrmy '. Henry made himfelf rriafter of DreuxC H A P.

without a blow : He laid fiege to Meaux at the folicita- (.«__^.«^

tion of the Parifians, who were much incommoded by M^^-

the garrifon of that place. This enterprize employed

the Englifli arms during the fpace of eight months : The
baftard of Vaurus, governor of Meaux, diftinguiflied

himfelf by an obftinate defence ; but v/as at laft obliged

to furrender at difcretion. The cruelty of this oiHcer

was equal to his bravery : He was accuftomed to hang

without dilliniLion all the Englilh and Burgundians v/ho-

fell into his hands : And Henry, in revenge of his bar-

barity, ordered him immediately to be hanged on the

fame tree, v/hich he had made the inilrument of his inhu-

man executions '".

This fuccefs v/as followed by the furrender of many

other places in the neighbourhood of Paris, which held

for the dauphin : That prince was chaced beyond the

Loire, and he almoft totally abandoned all the northern

provinces: He was even purfued into the fouth by the

united arms of the Englifh and Burgundians, and threa-

tened with total deftrudlion. Notwithftanding the bravery

and fidelity of his captains, he faw himfelf unequal to

his enemies in the field ; and found it neceffary to tem-

porize, and to avoid all hazardous actions with a rival,

who had gained fo much the afcendant over him. And
to crown all the ether profperlties of Henry, his queen

Was delivered of a fon, who was called by his father's

name, and whofe birth was celebrated by rejoicings no

lefs pompous, and no lefs fincere at Paris than at Lon-

don. The infant prince feemed to be univerfally regard-

ed as the future heir of both monarchies.

But the glory of Henry, v/hen it had nearly reached 7^2?.

the fummit, was flopped lliort by the hand of nature 5
^'-^^n>

1 Sf. Remi, chap. 3. ^ Rymer, vol. x, p. aiz. T. Livii,

p. 92, 93. St. P-emi. chap no. r.Iorftrel.t, chap, 260.

I 2 and
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CHAP, and all his mighty projecSrs vaniflied into fmoke. He was

^_ _ _'
_. feized with a fiftula, a malady, which the furgeons at

I422' that time had not (kill enough to cure ; and he was at laft

fenfible, that his diftemper was mortal, and that his end

was approaching. He fent for his brother the duke of

Bedford, the earl of Warwic, and a few noblemen more,

whom he had honoured with his confidence j and he de-

livered to them, in great tranquillity, his laft will with

regard to the government of his kingdom and family.

He entreated them to continue, towards his infant fon,

the fame fidelity and attachment, which they had always

profefTed to himfelf during his lifetime, and which had

been cemented by fo many mutual good offices. He
exprefi"ed his indifference on the approach of death ; and

though he regreted, that he muft leave unfiniflied a work

fo happily begun, he declared himfelf confident, that

the final acquifition of France would be the effect of

their prudence and valour. He left the regency of that

kingdom to his eldeft brother, the duke of Bedford; that

of England to his younger, the duke of Glocefter; and

the care of his fon's perfon to the earl of Warwic. He
recommended to all of them a great attention to maintain

the friendfhip of the duke of Burgundy ; and advifed

them never to give liberty to the French princes taken

at Azincour, till his fon were of age, and could himfelf

hold the reins of government. And he conjured them,

if the fuccefs of their arms fhould not enable them to

place young Henry on the throne of France, never at

Icaft to make peace with that kingdom, iinlefs the ene-

my, by the cefTion of Normandy, and its annexation to

the crown of England, made compenfation for all the

hazard and expence of his enterprize ".

He next applied himfelf to his devotions, and ordered

his chaplain to recite the feven penitential pfalms. When

« Monflrdet, chap. 165. Hall, fol. 80.

that-
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that paflage of the fifty-firft pfalm was read ; Build thou CHAP.
ihe walls of Jerufalefn -^

he interrupted the chaplain, and v.^^-v-vj

declared his ferious intention, after he fhould have fully 'ii^^^.

fubdued France, to have made a crufade agahift the infi-

dels, and recover pofleilion of the Holy Land °. So in-

genious are men in deceiving themfelves, that Henry

forgot, in thofe moments, all the blood fpilt by his am-

bition ; and received comfort from this late and feeble

refolve, which, as the mode of thefe enterprizes was

now paft, he certainly would never have carried into ex-

ecution. He expired in the thirty-fourth year of his.age 31ft Aug.

and the tenth of his reign.

This prince pofTelled many eminent virtues; and ifandcharac-

we give indulgence to ambition in a monarch, or rank
j^Y^^"

*

it, as the vulgar are inclined to do, among his vir-

tues, they were unftained by any confiderable blem.ifh.

His abilities appeared equally in the cabinet and in the

field : The boldnefs of his enterprizes was no lefs re-

markable than his perfonal valour in condufling them.

He had the talent of attaching his friends by affability,

and of gaining his enemies by addrefs and clemency.

The Englifh, dazzled by the luftre of his characfler, ftill

more than by that of his vi£lories, v/ere reconciled to

the defe61:s in his title : The French almoft forgot that

he was an enemy ^ And his care of maintaining juftice in

his civil adminiftration, and preferving difcipline in his

armies, made fome amends to both nations for the cala-

mities infeparable from thofe wars, 'n which his fliort

reign was almoft entirely occupied. That he could for-

give the earl of Marche, who had a better title to the

crown than himfelf, is a fure indication of his magnani-

mity ; and that the earl relied fo entirely on his friendfhip

is no lefs a proof of his eftablifhed chara£ler for candour

and fincerity. There remain in hiftory few inftances of

° St. RemJ, chap, jig, MonftreUt, chap. 265,

I 3 fuch
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C K A p. fuch mutual trufl j and ftill fewer where neither party

K^^-y/"*'^ round reaion to repent it.

I423' The exterior figure of this great prince, as well as

his deportment, v/as engaging. His ftature was fome-

what above the middle fize ; his countenance beautiful ;

his limbs genteel and flender, but full of vigour ; and he

excelled in all warlike and manly exercifes p. He left by

his queen, Catharine of France, only one fon, not full

nine months old ; whofe misfortunes, in the courfe of

his life, furpafled all the glories and fucceflls of his

father.

In lefs than two months after Henry's death, Charles

VI. of France, his father-in-law, terminated his un-

happy life. He had, for feveral years, pofTefled only the

appearance of royal authority: Yet was this mere appear-

ance of confiderable advantage to the Englifh ; and divided

the duty and affections of the French between them and

the dauphin. This prince was proclaimed and crowned

king of France at Poi(ftiers, under the name of Charles

VII. Rheims, the place where this ceremony is ufu-

ally performed, was at that time in the hands of his

enemies.

Catherine of France, Henry's widow, married, foon

after his death, a Welfh gentleman. Sir Owen Tudor,

faid to be defcended from the ancient princes of that

country : She bore him two fons, Edmund and Jafper,

of whom the eldeft was created earl of Richmond j the

fecond earl of Pembroke. The family of Tudor, firft

raifed to difliri6lion by this alliance, mounted afterwards

the throne of England.

Mifceliane- The long fchifm, which had divided the Latin church
ous tranfac- for near forty years, was finally terminated in this reign

by the council of Conftance ; which depofed the pope,

John XXIII. for his crimes, and eledled Martin V. in

P Ti Llvii, p. 4,
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his place, who was acknowledged by almofl all the king-

doms of Europe. This great and unufual a6l of autho-

rity in the council gave the Roman pontiffs ever after a M^^-

mortal antipathy to thefe affemblies. The fame jealoufy,

which had long prevailed in moft European countries,

between the civil ariftocracy and monarchy, now alfo

took place between thefe powers in the ecclefiaftical

body. But the great feparation of the bifhops in the

feveral ftates, ajid the difficulty of afTembling them, gave

the pope a mighty advantage, and made it more eafy for

him to coIIetSl all the powers of the hierarchy in his own
pcrfon. The cruelty and treachery, which attended the

punifhment of John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, the un-

happy difciples of WicklifFe, who, in violation of a fafe-

condu6t, were burned alive for their errors by the council

of Conftance, prove this melancholy truth, that tolera-

tion is none of the virtues of priefts in any form of eccle-

fiaftical government. But as the Englifh nation had

little or no concern in thefe great tranfadlions, we are

here the more concifc in relating them.

The firft commiffion of array, which we meet with,

was iffued in this reign '5. The military part of the

feudal fyftem, which was the moft eflential circumftance

of it, was entirely difTolved ; and could no longer ferve

for the defence of the kingdom. Henry, therefore, when
he went to France in 141 5, impowered certain commif-

Coners to take iji each county a review of all the freemen

able to bear arms, to divide them into companies, and to

keep them in readinefs for refifting the enemy. This

was the sra, when the feudal militia in England gave

place to one which was perhaps ftill lefs orderly and

regular.

We have an authentic and exa6l account of the ordi-

nary revenue of the crown during this reign ] and it

1 Ryraer, vol. ix, p. 154, 255,

I ^ amounts -
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CHAP, amounts only to 55,7 14. pounds lofiiillings and 10 pence

x^^^^L^ a-year ^. This is nearly the fame with the revenue of

i4i2- Henry HI. and the kings of England had neither become

much richer nor poorer in the courfe of fo many years.

The ordinary expence of the government amounted to

42^507 pounds 16 fnillings and 10 pence: So that the

king had a furplus only of 13,206 pounds 14 fhillings for

the fupport of his houfehold ; for his vi^ardrobe ; for the

expence of embaflics ; and other articles. This fum was no-

wife fuflicient : He was therefore obliged to have frequent

recourfe to parliamentary fupplics, and was thus, even

in time of peace, not altogether independantof his people.

But wars were attended with a great expence, which nei-

ther the prince's ordinary revenue, nor the extraordinary

fupplics were able to bear ; and the fovercign was always

reduced to many miferable fhifts, in order to make any

tolerable figure in them. He commonly borrowed money

from all quarters ; he pawned his jewels and fomctimes

the crov/n itfelf '; he ran in arrears to his army ; and he

was often obliged, notwithftanding all thefe expedients,

to flop in the midft of his career of victory, and to grant

truces to the enemy. The high pay which was given

to foldiprs agreed very ill with this low income. AH
the extraordinary fupplies, granted by parliament to

Henry during the courfe of his reign, were only feveii

tenths and fifteenths, about 203,000 pounds ^ It is

eafy to compute how foon this money muft be exhaufted

by armies of 24,000 archers, and 6000 horfej when each

archer had fixpence a-day '', and each horfeman two fhil-

lings. The moll fplendid fuccefles proved commonly

very fruitlcfs, v/hen fupported by fo poor a revenue ; and

' Hyrner, vol. x, p. 113. s Ibid. p. igo. ^ Parlia-

mentary Hillory, vol. ii. p. 168.
'•' It appears from many paffages of Rymfr, particulaily vol, Ix. p. 258.

that the kin^ paid 20 marks a-year for an archer, which is a good deal above

f;<pence a day. The priic baJ. rifen, a: b natural, by railing the denomina-

tion of mcr.ey,

th*-
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the debts and difficulties, which the king thereby incur- C H a P.

red, made him pay dear for his victories. The civil
^...-^^^^

adminiftration, likewife, even in time of peace, could H*'«

never be very regular, where the government was fo ill

enabled to fupport itfelf. Henry till within a year of

his death owed debts, which he had contradled v/hen

prince of Wales ^. It was in vain that the parliament

pretended to reftrain him from arbitrary practices, when
he was reduced to fuch neceSties. Though the right of

levying purveyance, for inftance, had been exprefsly

guarded againft by the Great Charter itfelf, and wa5

frequently complained of by the commons, it was found

abfolutely impracticable to abolifh it ; and the parliament

^t length, fubmitting to it as a legal prerogative, content-

ed themfelves with enacting laws to limit and confine it.

The duke of Glocefter, in the reign of Richard II.

poflefled a revenue of 6o,000 crowns, (about 30,000

pounds a-year of our prefent money,) as we learn from

FroiiTard '', and was confequently richer than the king

himfelf, if all circumftances be duly confidered.

It is remarkable, that the city of Calais alone was an

annual expence to the crown of 19,119 pounds / ; that

is, above a third of the common charge of the govern-

ment in time of peace. This fortrefs was of no ufe to

the defence of England, and only gave that kingdom an

inlet to annoy France. Ireland coft two thoufand pounds

a-year, over and above its own revenue ; which was cer-

tainly very low. Every thing contributes to give us a

very mean idea of the ftate of Europe in thofe ages.

From the moft early times, till the reign of Edward

III. the denomination of money had never been altered :

A pound fterling v/as ftill a pound troy ; that is, about

three pounds of our prefent money. That conqueror

was the firft that innovated in this important article.

w Rymer, vol. X. p. 114, '•• Liv, iv, chap. 86. y Rymer,

vol. X. p. 113,'
In
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In the twentieth year of his reign, he coined twenty -two

I
Shillings out of a pound troy ; in his twenty- feventh

year he coined twenty-five fliillings. But Henry V. who
was alfo a conqueror, raifed ftiil farther the denomina-

tion, and coined thirty fhillings from a pound troy ^
;

His revenue therefore muft have been about 110,000

pounds of our prefent money ; and by the cheapnefs of

provifions, was equivalent to above 330,000 pounds.

None of the princes of the houfe of Lancafter ven-

tured to impofe taxes without confent of parliament

:

Their doubtful or bad title became fo far of advantage to

the conftitution. The rule was then fixed, and could not

fafely be broken afterwards, even by more abfolute princes.

's Fleetwood's Clironicon Preciofom, p. 51.
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CHAP. XX.

HENRY VI.

Government during the minority' State of Fra7ice

Military operations Battle of Verneilil

Siege of Orleans The maid of Orleans

'Thejiege of Orleans raifed The king of France

crowned at Rheims Prudence of the duke of

Bedford Execution of the maid of Orleans

Defection of the duke of Burgundy Death of

ihe duke of Bedford Decline of the Englifh /»

France Truce with France Marriage of

the king with Margaret of Anjou Murder of

the duke of Glocejler State of France—^—^^-

newal of the war with France The Englifh

expelled France.

DURING the reigns of the Lancallrlan princes, the c H A P,

authority of parliament feems to have been more ^^'

confirmed, and the privileges of the people more regarded, j^^.

than during any former period ; and the two preceding Covern-

kings, though men of great fpirit and abilities, abflainedm«"*<'"""S
^ ^ ,

. - . , . the mino-
irom luch exertions or prerogative, as even weak princes, rity.

whofe title v/as undifputed, v/ere tempted to think they

might venture upon with impunity. The long minority,

of which there was now the profpedt, encouraged flill

farther the lords and commons to extend their influence

;

and without paying much regard to the verbal deftination

cf Henry V. they affumed the power of giving a new

arrangement to the whole adminiftration. They declined

altogether
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CHAP, altogether the name of Regent with regard to England :

^,_^——_f They appointed the duke of Bedford to be proteSJor or

^*"' guardian of that kingdom, a title which they fuppofed to

imply lefs authority : They invcfted the duke of Glocefter

with the fame dignity during the abfence of his elder bro.-

ther"*; and in order to limit the power of both thefe princesj

they appointed a council, without whofe advice and ap-

probation nomeafure of importance could be determined ''.

The pcrfon and education of the infant prince was com-

mitted to Henry Beaufort, bifhop of Vv'^inchcfter, his great

uncle and the legitimated fon of John of Gawnt, duke of

Lancafter ; a prelate, who, as his family could never have

any pretenfions to the crown, might fafcly, they thought,

be intrufted with that important charge <=. The two

princes, the dukes of Bedford and Glocefter, who feemed

injured by this plan of government, yet, being perfons

of great integrity and honour, acquicfccd willingly in

any appointment, which tended to give fecurity to the

public ; and as the wars in France appeared to be the

objeft of greateft moment, they avoided every difpute>

which might throw an obftade in the way of foreign coi)-

quefts.

$tateof When the fiate of affairs between the Englifh and

French kings was ccnfidered with a fuperficial eye, every

advantage feemed to be on the fide of the former ; and the

total expulfion of Charles appeared to be an event, which

mit^ht naturally be exped^ed from the fuperior power of

his competitor. Though Henry was yet in his infancy, the

adminiftration was devolved on the duke of Bedford, the

moft accomplifhed prince of his age ; whofe experience,

prudence, valour, and generofity qualified him for his

hio-h office, and enabled him both to maintain union

among his friends, and to gain the confidence of hi»

a Rymer, vol.x. p. a6i. Cotton, p. 564. b Cotton, p. 564.

t Hall, feJ, 83. Monftrelet, vol.ij, p. 27>

enemies.

rrancc,
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enemies. The whole power of England was at his com- chap.
mand : He was at the head of armies enured to vidlory : t —^-l_j

He was feconded by the moft renowned generals of the age, *'^"*

the earls of Somerfet, Warwic, Salifbury, Suffolk, and

Arundel, Sir John Talbot, and Sir John Faftolfe : And
befides Guienne, the ancient inheritance of England, he

was mafter of the capital, and of almoft all the narth- .

ern provinces, which were well enabled to furnifh him

with fupplies both of men and money, and to aflift and

fupport his Englifh forces.

But Charles, notwithftanding the prefent inferiority of

his power, poflefled fome advantages derived partly from

his fituation, partly from his perfonal charadler, which

promifed him fuccefs, and ferved, firfl to controul, then

to overbalance, the fuperior force and opulence of his

enemies. He was the true and undoubted heir of the

monarchy : All Frenchmen, v/ho knew the interefts, or

defired the independance of their country, turned their

eyes towards him as its fole refource : The exclufion

given him, by the imbecillity of his father, and the forced

or precipitate confent of the dates, had plainly no vali-

dity : That fpirit of faction, which had blinded the peo-

ple, could not long hold them in fo grofs a delufion

:

Their national and inveterate hatred againft the Englifh,

the authors of all their calamities, muft foon revive, and

infpire them with indignation at bending their necks un-

der the yoke of that hoftile people : Great nobles and

princes, accuftomed to maintain an independance againft

their native fovereigns, would never endure a fubjeiSlion

to ftrangers : And though moft of the princes of the

blood were, fmce the fatal battle of Azincour, detained

prifoners in England, the inhabitants of their demefnes,

their friends, their vaflals, all declared a zealous attach-

ment to the king, and exerted ihcmieh'es in refifring the

violence of foreign invaders.

6

Charles
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Charles himfelf, though only in his twentieth year,

was of a charadter vvell calculated to become the objedl of

thefe benevolent fentiments ; and perhaps from the favour^

which naturally attends youth, was the more likely, on

account of his tender age, to acquire the good-will of his

native fubje£ts. He was a prince of the moft friendly

and benign difpofition, of eafy and familiar manners, and

of a juft and found, though not a very vigorous under-

ftanding. Sincere, generous, affable, he engaged from

afFeclion the fervices of his fcllovv'ers, even while his low

fortunes might make it their intereft to defert him ; and

the lenity of his temper could pardon in them thofe fallies

of difcontent, to which princes in his fituation are fo fre-

quently expofcd. The love of pleafure often feduced

him into indolence; but amidft all his irregularities the

goodnefs of his heart ftill flione forth ; and by exerting

at intervals his courage and a6tivity, he proved, that his

general remifTnefs proceeded not from the want, either of

a juft fpirit of ambition, or of perfonal valour.

Though the virtues of this amiable prince lay fomc

time in obfcurity, the duke of Bedford knew, that his

title alone made him formidable, and that every foreign

afliftance would be requifite, ere an Englifli regent could

hope to complete the conqueft of France ; an enterprise,

which, hov/ever it might feem to be much advanced, was

ftill expofed to many and great difficulties. The chief

circumftance, which had procured to the Englifh all their

prefent advantages, was the refentment of the duke of

Burgundy againft Charles ; and as that prince feemed in-

tent rather on gratifying his paffion than confulting his

interefts, it was the more eafy for the regent, by dernon-

ftrations of refpe(£l and confidence, to retain him in the

alliance of England. He bent therefore all his endea-

vours to that purpofe : He gave the duke every proof of

/ friendOiip and regard : He even ofFcrcd him the regency

/, of
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of France, which Philip declined : And that he might chap.
corroborate national connexions by private ties, he con- ^_ J '

_j

eluded his own marriage with the princefs of Burgundy, 141s.

which had been ftipulated by the treaty of Arras.

Being fenfible, that next to the alliance of Burgundy, 14*3,

the friendfhip of the duke of Britanny was of the greateft

importance towards forwarding the Englifh conquefts ;

and that, as the provinces of France, already fubdued,

lay between the dominions of thefe two princes, he could

never hope for any fecurity without preferving his con-

nexions with them ; he was very intent on flrengthcning

himfelf alfo from that quarter. The duke of Britanny,

having received many juil: reafons of difpleafure from the

minifters of Charles, had already acceded to the treaty of

Troye, and had, with other vafTals of the crown, done

homage to Henry V, in quality of heir to the kingdom :

But as the regent knew, that the duke was much governed

by his brother, the count of Richemont, he endeavoured

to fix his friendfhip, by paying court and doing fervices to

this haughty and ambitious prince.

Arthur, count of Richemont, had been taken pri-

foner at the battle of Azincour, had been treated with

great indulgence by the late king, and had even been per-

mitted on his parole to take a journey into Britrnny,

where the ftate cf aff;\irs required his prcfence. The
death of that viclorious monarch happened before Riche^

mont's return; and this prince pretended, tha", as his i7t'i April.

word was given pcrfonally to Henry V. he was not bound

to fulfil it towards his fon and fuccefTor : A chicane which

the regent, as he could not force him to compliance,

deemed it prudent to overlook. An interview was fettled

at Amiens between the dukes of Bedford, Burgundy, and

Britanny, at which the count of Richemont vv^as alfo pre-

fent "^
: The alliance was renewed. between thefe princes ;

d Hill, fol. S4. Monflrekt^ yoL I, p, 4, Stowe, p. 3'>4.

And
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CHAP. And the regent perfuaded Philip to give in marringe td

^^„^^ Richemont his eldeft lifter, widow of the deceafed Dau-

I42J. phin, Lewis, the elder brother of Charles. Thus Ar-

thur was corine<5led both with the regent and the duke

of Burgundy, and feemed engaged by intereft to profe-

cute the fame objed^, in forwarding the fuccefs of the

Englifh arms. "«

While the vigilance of the duke of Bedford was em-

ployed in gaining or confirming thefe allies, whofe vi-

cinity rendered them fo important, he did not overlook

the ftate of more remote countries. The duke of Albany,

regent of Scotland, had died j and his power had de-

volved on Murdac, his fon, a prince of a weak under-

standing and indolent difpofition ; who, far from polTeiling

the talents requifitc for the government of that fierce

people, was not even able to maintain authority in his

own family, or reftrain the petulance and infolencc of

his fons. The ardour of the Scots to ferve in France,

where Charles treated them with great honour and dif-

tinftion, and where the regent's brother enjoyed the dig^

nity of conftable, broke out afrefh under this feeble ad*

miniftration : New fuccours daily came over, and filled

the armies of the French king : The carl of Douijlas

conducted a reinforcement of 50CO men to his afliftance:

And it was juftly to be dreaded, that the Scots, by com-

mencing open hoftilitics in the north, v/ould occafion a

diverfion ftill more confidcrable of the Englilh power, and

would eafe Charles, in part, of that load, by which he

was at prefent fo gricvoufly opprefled. The duke of Bed-

ford, therefore, perfuaded the Englifa council to form an

alliance with James their prifoncr -, to free that prince

from his long captivity ; and to conne6l him with Eng-

land, by marrying him to a daughter of the earl of Somer-

fct and coufin of the young king*". As the Scottifh regent,

c HaU, fol. S6. Stowe, p. jC\; Grafton, p. 501,

tired
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iired of his prefeilt dignity, which he was not able to fup-

port, was now become entirely fincere in his applications

for James's liberty, the treaty was foon concluded ; a H2.3«

ranfom of forty thoufand pounds was ftipulated '
; and

the king of Scots was reftored to the throne of his ancel-

tors, and proved, in his fhort reign, one of the moil

alluftrious princes, that had ever governed that kingdom.

He was murdered in 1437 by his traiterous kinfman the

earl of Athcle. His aiFedtions inclined to the party of

France ; but the Englifli had never reafon, during his

life-time, to comiplain of any breach of the neutrality by

Scotland.

But the regent was not fo employed in thefe political Military

negociations as to neglecSl the operations of war, from which

alone he could hope to fucceed in expelling the French mo-

narch. Though the chief feat of Charles's power lay in the

fouthern provinces, beyond the Loire j his partizans were

poffeffed of fome fortreffes in the northern, and even in the

neighbourhood of Paris ; and it behoved the duke ot Bed-

ford firft to clear thefe countries of the enemy, before he

could think of attempting more diflant conquefts. The
caflle of Dorfoy was taken after a fiege of fix weeks

:

That of Noyelle and the town of Riie in Picardy under-

went the fame fate : Pont fur Seine, Vertus, Montaigu

were fubje61:ed by the Englifh arms : And a more confi-

derable advantage was foon after gained by the united

forces of England and Burgundy. John Stuait, con-

ftable of Scotland, and the lord of Eitiffac had formed

the fiege of Crevant in Burgundy : The earls of Salifbury

and Suffolk, with the count of Toulongeon, were fent to

its relief: A fierce and well difputed a<9aon enfued: The
Scots and French were defeated : The conftable of Scot-

land and the count of Ventadour were taken prifoners

;

And above a thoufand men, among whom was Sir Wil-

f Ryir.er, vol. x, p. 290, 300, 3*6.

Vol. III. K liara
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CHAP. Jjani Hamilton, were left on the field of battle s. Tfte

XX.
^_„^..l. taking of Gaillon upon the Seine, and of la Charite upon

1423. the Loire was the fruit of this victory : And as this latter

place opened an entrance into the fouthern provinces, the

acquifition of it appeared on that account of the greater

importance to the duke of Bedford, and feemed to promise

a fuccefsful ifluc to the war.

1424. The more Charles was threatened with an- inva-

fion in thofe provinces which adhered to him, the more

neceflary it became, that he fhould retain poffcfTion of

every fortrcfs, v/hich he flill lield within the quarters of

the enemy. The duke of Bedford had befieged in perfon,
.

during the fpace of three months, the town of Yvri in

Normandy ; and the brave governor, unable to make any

longer defence, was obliged to capitulated and he agreed

to furrender the tov/n,. if, before a certain term, no re-

lief arrived. Charles,, informed of thefe conditions, de-

termined to make an attempt for faving the place. He

.collefted, with feme difficulty, an army of 14,000 men,

- of whom the half were Scots j and he fent them thither

under the command of the carl of Buchan, conflable of

France ; who was attended by the earl of Douglas, his

€ountryman, the duke of Alen^on, the marefchal de la

Fayette, the count of Aumale, and the vifcount of Nar-

bonne. When the conftable arrived withrn a few leajrues

of Yvri, he found that he v/as come too late, anjd that

the place was already furrendered. Pic immediately

turned to the left, and fat down before V^erneilil, which

the inhabitants, in fpite of the garrifon, delivered up to

him ^. Buchan might nov/ have returned in fafety, and

with the glory of making an acquifition no lefs import-

ant than the place which he was fent to relieve : But

liearing of Bedford's approach, he called a council of wa^-j

g Hall, fol. 85. UTonf^relet, vol. ii. p. 8. Holingfted, p. 5S6. Grafton,

p. 500. 1» Monftrtktj vol, ii, p. 14. Graftcn, p. 504,
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in order to deliberate concerning the condu<5l which heC H a p.
XX

fhould hold in this emergence. The wifer part of the ^_ -,-'
, _/

council declared for a retreat ; and reprefented, that all '4-4-

the paft misfortunes of the French had proceeded from

their raflmefs in giving battle when no neceffity obliged

them ; that this army v/as the lafl refource of the king,

and the only defence of the few provinces which remained

to him ; and that every rcafon invited him to embrace

cautious meafures, which might leave time for his fub-

jects to return to a fenfe of their duty, and give leifurc

for difcord to arife among his enemies, who, being united

by no coinmon band of intereft or motive of alliance,

could not long perfevere in their animofity againil him.

'All thefe prudential confiderations were overborne by ii

vain point of honour, not to turn their backs to the ene-

my ; and they refolved to await the arrival of the duke of

Bedford.

The numbers were nearly equal in this action; andiythAus.

as the long continuance of war had introduced difcipline, ,/"^ ^^..

which, hovv^ever imperfecl, fufficed to maintain fome ap-

pearance of order in fuch fmall armies, the battle was

fierce, and Vv^ell difputed, and attended with bloodfhed on

both fides. The conflable drew up his forces under the

walls of Verneijil, and refolved to abide the attack of the

enemy : But the impatience of the vifcount of Narbonne,

who broke his ranks, and obliged the whole line to foIlrAV

him in fom.e hurry and confufion, was the caufj of the

misfortune which cnfucd. The Englifli archers, fixing

their palifadoes before them, according to their ufual cui-

tom, fent a volley of arrov»^s amidft the thicked: of the

French army ; and thougli beat from their ground, and

obliged to take llielter among the baggage, they foon ral-

lied, and continued to do great execution among the ene-

my. The duke of Bedford, meanwhile, at the head of

the men at arm.s, made imprefllon on the French, broke

K 2 their
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CHAP, their ranks, chaced them off the field, and rendered tBc
XX .

i^_^
_ — _f vi6lory entirely complete and decifive '. The conftable

H24" himfelf periflied in battle, as well as the earlo-f Douglas and

his fon, the counts of Aumale, Tonnerre, and Ventadour,

with many other confidcrable nobility. The duke of Alen-

^on, the marei'chal de la Fayette, the lords of Gaucour

and Mortemar were taken prifoners. There fell about

four thoufand of the French ; and fixteen hundred of the

Englifh ; a lofs efteemed, at that time,, fo unufual on the

fide of the vidlors,. that the duke of Bedford prohibited

all rejoicings for his fuccefs. Verneiiii was furrendered'

next day by capitulation '^.

The condition of the king of France appeared now
very terrible, and almoft dcfperate, lie had loft the

flower of his army and t>l^.e bravefi: of his nobles in this

fatal a£lion : He had no refcurce either for recruiting or

fubfifting his troopc : He wanted money even for his per-

fonal fubfiftcnce ; and though all parade of a court was

banifhed, it was with diiHculty he could keep a table,

fupplied with the plaineft neceflaries, for himfelf and his

few followers : Every day brought him intelligence of

fome lofs or misfortune : Towns, which were bravely

defended, were obliged at lafl to funendcr for want of re-

lief or fupply : He faw his ;> irtizans entirely chaced from

all the provinces v/hich lay north of the Loire : And he

expelled foon to lofe, by the united efi^orts of his enemies,,

all the territories of which he had hitherto continued

mafter ; when an incident happened, which faved him on
the brink of ruin,' and loft the Englifh fuch an oppor-

tunity for completing their conquefts, as thej never after-

wards were able to recall.

Jaqueline, countefs of Hainault and Holland,, and-

heir of thefe provinces, had efpoufed John duke of Bra™

« Kail, fol. 8S, S9, 90. Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 15. Stowe, p. 365, Hol-

lingihed, p. 5S8, k Monftjelet, vol. ii, p. 15,

ii Bant^
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"bant, ^oufin german to the duke of Burgundy ; but hav- CHAP,
3ng made this choice from the ufual motives of princes, _ -^

.'

_j

fhe foon found reafon to repent of the unequal alliance. ^iH'

She was a prinoefs of a mafculine fpirit and uncommon

iinderftanding ; the duke of Brabant was of a fickly com-

plexion and weak mind : She was in the vigour of her

age; he had only reached his fifteenth year : Thefecaufes

Jiad infpired her with fuch .contempt for her hufband,

which foon proceeded to antipathy, that fhc determined

to diflbJve a marriage, where, it is probable, nothing but

the ceremony had as yet intervened. The court of Rome
was commonly very open to applications of this nature,

when feconded by powci- and money ; but as the princefs

forefaw great opp"ofition from her hufband's r-elations, and

was impatient to efFe6l her purpofe, (he made her efcape

into England, and threw herfelf under the proteilion of

the duke of Glocefter. That prince, with many noble

qualities, had the defeft of being governed by an impe-

tuous temper and vehement paffions ; and he was rafhly

induced, as well by the charms of the countefs herfelf, as

bv the profpedt of pofTeflxng her rich inheritance, to offer

himfelf to her as a hufband. Without waiting for a papal

dlfpenfation ; without endeavouring to reconcile the duke

of Burgundy to this meafure j he entered into a contraft

of m.arriage with Jaqueline, and immediately attempted

to put himfelf in poffeilion of her dominions. Philip was

difgufted v/ith fo precipitate a conduft : He refented the

injury done to the duke of Brabant, his near relation :

He dreaded to have the Englifh eftablifhed on all fides of

him : And he forefaw the confequences, which muft at-

tend the extenfive and uncontrouled dominion of that

nation, if, before the full fettlement of their power, they

jnfulted and injured an ally, to whom they had already

been fo much indebted, and who was ftill fo neceffary

fpr fupportii-i{j them in their farther progrefs. He en-

K 3 couragedj
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CHAP, cciirased, therefore, the duke of Brabant to make rcTifi:-

i_ -^ - _} ance ; Fie engaged many of Jaqueline's fubjecls to adhere

'424- to that prince : He himfelf marched troops to his fupport:

And as the duke of Glocciler ftill pcrfevered in his pur-

pofe, a ftiarp war was fuddenly kindled in the Low Coun-

tries. The quarrel foon became perfonal as well as poli-

tical. The Englifh prince wrote to the duke of Burgundy,

complaining of the oppofition made to his pretenfions ;

and though in the main he employed amicable terms in

his letter, he took notice of fome falflioods, into which,

he faid, Philip had been betrayed during the courfe of

thefe trnnfachions. This unguarded expreflion was highly

refented : The duke of Burgundy infifted, that he fhould

retract it : And mutual challenges and defiances paflcd

between them on this occafion '.

The duke of Bedford could eufily forefee the bad ef-

fedls of fo ill-timed and imprudent a quarrel. All the

fuccours, which he expedlcd from England, and which

were fo neccffary in this critical emiergencc, were inter-

cepted by his brother, and employed in Holland and Hai-

nault : The forces of the duke of Burgundy, which he

alfo depended on, were diverted by the fame wars : And
befides this double lofs, he was in immirient danger of

alienating for ever that confederate, whofc friendfhip was

of the utmoft importance to his interefts, and whom the

late king had injoincd him, with his dying breath, to gra-

tify by every mark of regard and attachment. He repre-

fented all thefe topics to the duke of Glocefcer : He en-

deavoured to mitigate the refentment of the duke of Bur-

gundy : He interpofed vi'ith his good offices between thefe

pr-inces : But was not fuccefsful in any of his endeavours j

and he found, that the impctucfity of his brother's tem-

per was flill the chief obftaclc to all accommodation "'.

For this reafon, inftead of pufhing the vi£lory gained at

\ Monfliekr, vol. ii. p. 15, 2c, 21. m Monilrelet, y. 18.

Vcrneiiilj
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Verneiiil, he found himfelf obliged to take a journey into ^ HAP.

England, and to try, by his counfels and authority, to y,^,^^,,.,^^

moderate the meafures of the duke of Glocefter. M^-i-.

There had likewife broken out feme differences among

the EngliOi miniilry, which had proceeded to great ex-

tremities, and which required the regent's prefence to

compofe them ". The bifhop of Winchefler, to whom
the care of the king's perfon and education had been en-

trufted, was a prelate of great capacity and experience,

but of an intriguing and dangerous charaiSler j and as he

ajpired to the government of affairs, he had continual dif-

putes with his nephew, the protector ; and he gained

frequent advantages over the vehement and impolitic tem-

per of that prince. The duke of Bedford employed the ^^-S*

authority of parliament to reconcile them ; and thefe ri-

vals were obliged to promife before that affembly, that

they would bury all quarrels in oblivion^. Time alfo

feemed to open expedients for compofmg the difference

with the duke of Burgundy. The credit of that prince

had procured a bull from the pope ; by which not only

Jaqueline's contrail with the duke of Glocefter was an-

nulled ; but it was alfo declared, that, even in cafe of

the duke of Brabant's death, it fhould never be lawful

for her to efpoufe the Englifh prince. Humphrey, de-

fpairing of fuccefs, married another lady of inferior rank,

who had lived fome time with him as his miflrefs p. The
duke of Brabant died ; and his widow, before flie could

recover poffefhon of her dominions, was obliged to declare

the duke of Burgundy her heir, in cafe fhe iliould die with-

out iffue, and to promife ne^'er to marry without his con-

sent. But though the affair was thus terminated to the

fatisfa^tion of Philip, it left a difagreeable impreilion on

n Stowe, p. 368. Hollingdied, p. 590. ° Hall, fol. 98, 99,

Hollifigflied, p. 593, 594. Polydore Vira,il, p. 466, Grafton, p. 512,

519. P Stosve^ p. 367.

K 4 his
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*" ^v ^' ^^^ n^ind : It excited an extreme jealoufy of the Englifli,

Sit^^-^f"'^^
and opened his eyes to his true intcrefts: And as nothing

*'J?5' but his animofity againft Charles had engaged him in

alliance with them, it counterbalanced that pafilon by

another of the fame kind, which in the end became pre-

valent, and brought him back, by degrees, to his natural

connexions with his family and his native country.

About the fame time, the duke of Britanny began to

withdraw himfelf from the Englifh alliance. His bro-

ther, the count of Richemont, though connected by mar-

riage with the dukes of Burgundy and Bedford, v/as

extremely attached by inclination to the French intereft
j

and he willingly hearkened to all the advances which

Charles made him for obtaining his friendfliip. The
high office of conftable, vacant by the carl of Buchan's

death, was offered him ; and as his martial and ambi-

tious temper afpired to the command of armies, which he

had in vain attempted to obtain from the duke of Bedford.

he not only accepted that truft, but brought over his bro-

ther to an alliance with the French monarch. The new

conftable, having made this one change in his meafures,

firmly adhered ever after to his engagements with France.

Though his pride and violence, which would admit of

no rival in his mailer's confidence, and even prompted

him to aflaflinate the other favourites, had fo much dif-

gufired Charles, that he once banifhed him the court, and

refufed to admit him to his prefence, he ftill a6led with

vigour for the fervice of that monarch, and obtained at

laft, by his pcrfeverance, the pardon of all his paft of-

fences.

J426, In this fituation, the duke of Bedford, on his return,

found the affairs of France, after paffing eight months in

England. The duke of Burgundy was much difgufted.

The duke of Britanny had entered into engagements with

Charles,
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Charles, and had done homage to that prince for his CHAP.
dutchy. The French hrd been allowed to recover from — J j
the aftonifnment, into which their frequent difafters had H*6.

throv/n them. An incident too had happened, which ferved

extremely to raife their courage. The earl of Warwic

had befieged Montargis with a fmall army of 300c men,

and the place was reduced to extremity, when the baPcard

of Orleans undertook to throw relief into it. This ge-

neral, who was natural fon to the prince afTaflinated by

the duke of Burgundy, and who was afterwards created

count of Dunois, conduced a body of 1600 men to

Montargis ; and made an attack on the enemy's trenches

with fo much valour, prudence, and good fortune, that

he not only penetrated into the place, but gave a feverc

blow to the Engliih, and obliged Warv/ic to raife the

fiege I. This was the firft fignal action, which raifed the

fame of Dunois, and opened him the road to thofe great

honours, which he afterwards attained.

But the regent, foon after his arrival, revived the re-

putation of the Englifh arms, by an important enter-

prize which he happily atchieved. He fecretly brought

together, in feparate detachments, a confiderable army to

the frontiers of Britanny ; and fell fo unexpeiledly upon

that province, that the duke, unable to make reflftance,

yielded to all the terms required of him : He renounced

the French alliance ; he engaged to maintain the treaty

of Troye j he acknowledged the duke of Bedford for re-

gent of France ; and promifed to do homage for his dutchy

to king Henry ^ And the Englifli prince, having thus

freed himfelf from a dangerous enemy who lay behind

him, refolved on an undertaking, which, if fufccefsful,

would, he hoped, caft the balance between the two na-

tions, and prepare the way for the final conquefl «f

France.

q Monrtrelef. vol. il. p. 39, 33. Holling/hed, p, 597.
J Monfttelet, voJ. ii. p, 35, 16,

The
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CHAP. The city of Orleans was Co fituated between the pro-

1 — ^- __> vinces commanded by Henry, and thofe poflefied by
14.28. Charles, that it opened an eafy entrance to either ; and

Siege or .

Orleans. as the duke of Bedford intended to make a great effort for

penetrating into the fouth of France, it behoved him to

begin with this place, which, in the prefent circum-

ilances, was become the moil important in the kingdom.

He committed the condu<SL of the enterprize to the earl

of Salifoury, who had newly brought him a rein-

forcement of 6000 men from England, and who had

much diftinguifhed himfelf, by his abilities, during the

^ courfc of the prefent war. Salifbury, palling the Loire,

made himfelf mafter of feveral fmall places, which fur-

rounded Orleans on that fide =
j and as his intentions

\vcre thereby known, the French king ufed every expe-

dient to fupply the city with a garrifon and provifions,

and enable it to maintain a Ions; and obftinate fieo^e. The
lord of Gaucour, a brave and experienced captain, was

appointed governor : Many officers of diftin6lion threw

themfelves into the place : The troops, which they con-

du(5^ed, were enured to war, and were determined to

make the moft obftinate refiftance : And even the inha-

bitants, difciplined by the long continuance of hoftilities,

were well qualified, in their own defence, to fecond the

efforts of the mofi: veteran forces. The eyes of all Eu-

rope were turned towards this fcene ; where, it was rea-

fonabiy fuppofed, the French were to make their laft

ftand for maintaining the independance of their monar-

chy, and the rights of their fovereign.

The earl of Salifbury at laft approached the place with

an army, which confifled only of 10,000 men ; and not

being able, with fo fmall a force, to inveft fo great a

city, that commanded a bridge over the Loire, he Ra-

tioned himfelf on the fouthern fide towards Sologne, leav-

s MBijftrelet, vol, ii, p. 38, 39. Polyd, Virg. p. 46S.

ing
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jno- the other, towards the Beauffe, dill open to the one- r. tt . „

ir.y. He there attacked the fortifications, which guarded Xx,

the entry to the bridge ; and after an obflinate refiflance, 14:8.

he carried feveral of them ; But was himfelf killed by a

cannon ball as he was taking a view of the enemy ^ The

earl of Suffolk fucceeded to the command ; and being re-

inforced with great numbers of Englifh and Burgundians,

he pafTed the river with the main body of his army, and in-

vefted Orleans on the other fide. As it was now the depth

of winter, Suffolk, who found it diirlcult, in that feafon,

to throw up intrenchments all around, contented himfelf,

for the prefent, with creeling redoubts at different dil-

tances, where his men were lodged in fafety, and were

ready to intercept the fupplies, v/hich the enemy might,

attempt to throw into the place. Though he had feveral

pieces of artillery in his camp, (and this is among the firft

fieges in Europe, where cannon were found to be of im-

portance,) the art of engineering was hitherto fo imper-

fcdl:, that Suffolk trufted more to famine than to force for

fubduing the city ; and he propofed in the fpring to ren-

der the circumvallation more com.plete, by drawing in-

trenchments from one redoubt to another, Numberlefs

feats of valour were performed both by the befiegers and

befieced durins; this winter: Bold fallies were made, and

repulfcd with equal boldnefs : Convoys were fometimes

introduced and often intercepted : The fupplies were flill

unequal to the.confumption of the place : And the Englifh

feemed daily, though flowly, to be advancing towards

the completion of their cnterprize.

But while they lay in this fituation, the French par- 14*9'

ties ravaged all the country around ; and the befiegers,

who were obliged to draw their provifions from a diflance,

were themfelves expofcd to the danger ofwant and famine.

\ Hall, fol. 105. Monftrclet, vol. ii, p. 39. Stowe, p, 369, JioUing-

flied, p, i;g9. Grafton, p. 531.

Sir
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^

xx^
^' Sir John FaftolfFe was bringing up a large convoy, of

l_ , -^-^^ every kind of ftores, which he efcorted with a detach-

'4-9' ment of 2500 men ; when he was attacked by a body of

4000 French, under the command of the counts of Cler-

mont and Dunois. FaftolfFe drew up his troops behind

the waggons ; but the French generals, afraid of attacking

him in that pofture, planted a battery of cannon againft

him, which threw every thing into confufion, and would

have infured them the vi61:ory ; had not the impatience of

fome Scotch troops, who broke the line of battle, brought

on an engagement, in which FaftolfFe was vidtorious.

The count of Dunois was wounded; and about 500
French were left on the field of battle. This a6lion,

which was of great importance in the prefent conjunc-

ture, was commonly called the battle of Herrvjgs; be-

caufe the convoy brought a great quantity of that kind of

provifions, for the ufe of the Englifli army during the

Lent feafon ".

Charles fecmed now to have but one expedient for

faving this city, which had been fo long invefted. The
duke of Orleans, who was ftill prifoner in England, pre-

vailed on the prote£lor and the council to confent, that

all his demefnes fhould be allowed to preferve a neutrality

during the war, and fiiould be fequeftered, for greater

fecurity, into the hands of the duke of Burgundy. This

prince, who was much lefs cordial in the Englifh inte-

rcfts than formerly, went to Paris, and made the propofal

to the duke of Bedford ; but the regent coldly replied.

That he was not of a humour to beat the bufhes, while

others ran away with the game : An anfwer, which fo

difgufted the duke, that he recalled all the troops of Bur-

gundy, that adled in the fiege "". The place however was

u Hall, fol. io6. Monftrelet, vo!. ii. p. 4:, 42, Stowe, p. 369. Hol»

lingfhed, p. 600. Polyd. Virg. p. 469. Grafton, p. 532.

w Hall, fol, 106. Monftrelet, vol, ii. f> \z> Stowe, p. 369. Grafton^

P'S33'
ever/
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Cv'eiy day more and more clofely invefted by the Englifri :
C HAP,

Great fcarcity began already to be felt by the garrifon v.,
_'

_j

and inhabitants : Charles, in defpair of collecSting an ar- >4^9»

jHy, which fhould dare to approach the enemy's entrench-

ments^, -fiot only gave the city for loft, but began to

entertain a very difmal profpedt with regard to the genera^

ftate of his affairs. He faw that the country, in which

he had hitherto, with great difficulty, fubfifted, would be

laid entirely open to the invafion of a powerful and vidto-

rious enemy ; and he already entertained thoughts of re-

tiring with the remains of his forces into Languedoc and

Dauphiny, and defending himfelf as long as poffible ia

thofe remote provinces. But it was fortunate for this good

prince, that, as he lay under the dominion of the fair?

the women, whom he confulted, had the fpirit to fupport

his finking refolution in this defperate extremity. Mary

of Anjou, his Queen, a princefs of great merit and pru-

dence, vehemently oppofed this meafure, which, fhe fore-

faw, would difcourage all his partizans, and ferve as a

general fignal for deferting a prince, who feemed himfelf

to defpair of fuccefs. His miftrefs too, the fair Agnes

Sorel, who lived in entire amity with the queen, feconJ-

cd all her remonftrances, and threatened, that, if he thus

pufillanimoufi y threw away the fceptcr of France, fhc

would feek in the court of England a fortune more cor-

refpondent to her wifhes. Love was able to rouze in the

breaft of Charles that courage, which ambition had failed

to excite : He refolved to difpute every inch of ground

v/ith an imperious enemy ; and rather to perifh with ho-

nour in the midft of his friends than yield inglorioufly to

his bad fortune : When relief was unexpectedly brought

him by another female of a very different charafter, who
gave rife to one of the moft fingular revolutions, that is

to be met with in hiftor}^

In the village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on the Th? id3*<3

borders of Lorraiiie, there lived a country girl of tv/cnty-

feven
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CHAP, feven years of age, called Joan d'Arc, who was fervant

\_ -^-_f in a fmall inn, and who in that ftation had been accuf-

'4-9- tomed to tend the horfes of the guefts, to ride them with-

out a faddle to the watering-place, and to perform other

offices, which,' in well-frequented inns, commonly fall

to the fliare of the men fervants ^. This girl was of an

irreproachable life, and had not hitherto been remarked

for any Angularity; whether that flic had met with no

occafion to excite her genius, or that the unfkilful eyes

of thofe who converfed with her, had not been able to

difcern her uncommon merit. It is eafy to imagine, that

the prefent fituation of France was an interelling objedl

even to perfons of the loweft rank, and would become

the frequent fubjecSl of convcrfation : A young prince, ex-

pelled his throne by the fcdition of native fubje6ls, and

by the arms of ftrangers, could not fail to move the com-

panion of all his people, whofe hearts were uncorrupted

by faction; and the peculiar charafter of Charles, fo

ftrongly inclined to friendfliip and the tender paflions, na-

turally rendered him the hero of that fcx, whofe generous

minds know no bounds in their afFe61:ions. The fiege of

Orleans, the progrefs of the Englifli before that place,

the great diftrefs of the garrifon and inhabitants, the im-

portance of faving this city and its brave defenders, had

turned thither the public eye ; and Joan, inflamed by the

jreneral fentiment, was fcized with a wild defire of brino;-

ing relief to her fovereign in his prefent diftrefits. Her

unexperienced mind, working day and night on this fa-

vourite objccl, miftook the impuiles of pallion for hea-

venly infpirations ; and {he fancied, that flie faw vifions-,

and heard voices, exhorting her to re-eftablifh the throne

of France, and to expel the foreign invaders. An un-

common intrepidity of temper made her overlook all

X Hall, fol, IC7, MonRiclet, vol. ii. p« 4:1 Gr:f[on, p. sj^sj..

the
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the dangers, v/hich might attend her in fuch a path ;
C H A P.

and thinking herfelf deftined by Heaven to this office, ^.^.^^-.^

fhe threw afide all that bafhfulnefs and timidity, fo ^4^9*

natural to her fex, her years, and her low ftation.

She went to Vaucouleurs ; procured admiflion to Bau-

dricourt, the governor ; informed him of her infpi ra-

tions and intention-s ; and conjured him not to negledl

the voice of God, who fpoke through her, but to fecond

thofe heavenly revelations, which impelled her to this

glorious enterprize. Baudricourt treated her at firft with

fome negieft ; but on her frequent returns to him, and

importunate folicrtations, he began to remark fomething

extraordinary in the maid, and was inclined, at all ha-

zards, to make fo eafy an experiment. It is uncertain,

whether this gentleman had difcernment enough to per-

ceive, that great ufe might be made with the vulgar of fo

uncommon an engine ; or, what is more likely in that

credulous age, was himfclf a convert to this vifionary

:

But he adopted at laft the fcheme of Joan; and he gave

her fome attendants, who condu6ted her to the French

court, which at that time rcfidcd at Chinon.

It is the bufinefs of hiftory to difHnguifh betu'een the

miraculous and the marvellous y to reject the ftrft in all nar-

rations merely profane and human ; to doubt the fecond ;

and when obliged by unqueftionable teftimony, as in the

prefent cafe, to admit of fomething extraordinary, to receirc

as little of it as is confiftent with the knov/n fa61:s and

circumftances. It is pretended, that Joan, immediately

on her admiffion, knew the king, though (he had never

feen his face before, and though he purpcfely kept him-

felf in the crowd of courtiers, and- had laid afide eveiy

thing in his drefs and apparel v\^hich might diil:in2;u;{h

him : That fhe offered him, in the name of the fupreme

Creator, to raife the fiege of Orleans, and condudl him

to Rheims to be there crowned and anointed j and on his

(acprefling
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CHAP, exprcfling doubts of her miffion, revealed to him, before

n_ _^ ,

.'.

, fome fworn confidents, a fecret, which was unknown

J429. to all the world befide himfelf, and which nothing but a

heavenly infpiration could have difcc. cred to her : And

that fhe demanded, as the inftrument of her future vic-

tories, a particular fword, which was kept in the church

of St. Catharine of Fierbois, and which, though (he had

never feen it, fhe defcribed by all its marks, and by the

place in which it had long lain negledled y. This is cer-

tain, that all thefe miraculous ftories were fpread abroad,

in order to captivate the vulgar. The more the king and

his minifters were determined to give into the illufion,

the more fcruples they pretended. An aflembly of grave

doftors and theologians cautioufly examined Joan's mif-

fion, and pronounced it undoubted and fupernatural. She

was fent to the parliament, then refidingat Poiiliers ; and

was interrogated before that aflembly : The prefidcnts,

the counfellors, who came perfuaded of her impofturc,

went away convinced of her infpiration. A ray of hope

began to break through that dcfpair, in which the minds

of all men v/ere before enveloped. Heaven had now de-

clared itfelf in favour of France, and had laid bare its out-

llretched arm to take vengeance on her invaders. FevV

could diftinguifh between the impulfe of inclination and

the force of conviction j and none would fubmit to the

trouble of fo difagreeable a fcrutiny.

After thefe artificial precautions and preparations had

been for fome time employed, Joan's requefts were at

laft complied with : She was armed cap-a-pee, mounted

on horfeback, and fhown in that martial habiliment be-

fore the whole people. Her dexterity in managing her

fteed, though acquired in her former occupation, was

regarded as a frefh proof of her million ; and fhe was re-

ceived with the loudeft acclamations by the fpeilators.

y Hall, fol, 107. Kollinsflied, p. 6co,

Her
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Her former occupation was even denied : She was no C H a p^

longer the fervant of an inn. She was converted into a ^-^.'^sj

fhepherdefs, an employment much more agreeable to the ^^'S*

imagination. To render her ftill more interefting, near

ten years were fubftra6ted from her age ; and all the

fentiments of love and of chivalry, were thus united to

thofe of enthufiafm, in order to inflame the fond fancv of

the people with prepofleffions in her favour*

When the engine was thus drefTed up in full fplendor^

it was determined to eflay its force againfl: the enemy;

Joan was fent to Blois, where a large convoy was pre.

pared for the fupply of Orleans, and an army of ten .

thoufand men, under the command of St. Severe, aflem-

bled to efcort it. She ordered all the foldiers to confefs

themfelves before they fet out on the enterprize : She ba-

nifhed from the camp all women of bad fame : She dif-

played in her hands a confecrated banner ; where the

Supreme Being was reprefented, grafping the globe of

earth, and furrounded with flower de luces. And fhc

infifted, in right of her prophetic miflion, that the con-

voy fhould enter Orleans, by the direcSt road from the

fide of BeaufTe : But the count of Dunois, unwilling to

fubmit the rules of the military art to her infplrations, .

ordered it to approach by the other fide of the river,

where, he knew, the weakefl part of the Englifh army

was ftationed.

Previous to this attempt, the maid had writ to the

regent and to the Englifti generals before Orleans, com^

manding them, in the name of the omnipotent Creator,

by whom (ht was coaimiijioned, immediately to raifc the

fiegi and to evacuate France ; and menacing them with

divine vengeance in cafe of their difobsdience. All the

Englifn affecled to fpeak with dcrifion of the maid and of

her heavenly commifTion ; and faid, that the French king

v/as nov/ ind;e 1 reduced to a forry pafs, when he had rc-

VoL. IIL L CQurfd
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^ H A P. courlc to fuch ridiculous expedients : But they felt theif

^^I^^,Jj imagination fecretly ftruck with the vehement perfuafion,

1429. whi-h prevailed in ail around them ; and they waited

v/ith an anxious expe£lation, not unmixed with hcrror,.

for the ilTue of thefe extraordinary preparations.

As the convoy approached the river, a fally was made

by the garrifon on the fide of EeaufTe, to prevent the

Engliih general from fending any detachment to the other

a'^th April, fide : The provifions v/ere peaceably embarked in boats,

v/hich the inhabitants of Orleans had fent to receive

them: The maid covered v/ith her troops the embarka-

tion: Suffolk did not venture to attack her: And the

French general carried back the army in fafety to Blois ;

an alteration of affairs, which was already vifible to all

the world, and which had a proportional etFetSl on the

minds of both parties.

The maid entered the city of Orleans, arrayed in

her military garb, and difplaying her confecrated ftand-

ard ; and v/as received, as a celeftial deliverer, by all the

inhabitants. They now believed themfelves invincible

under her influence; and Dunois himfelf, perceiving fuch

a mighty alteration both in friends and foes, confented,

that the next convov, which was expedled in a few days,.

4:th Mjy. fnould enter by the fide of Beaufle. The convoy ap-

proached : No fign of refiftance appeared in the be-

fiegers : The waggons and troops pafled without inter-

ruption between the redoubts of the Englifh : A dead

filence and aftonifliment reigned among thofe troops,

formerly fo elated with viilory, and fo fierce for the

combat.

The earl of Suffolk was in a fituation very unufual*'

and extraordinary j and which might well confound the

man of the greateft capacity and firmeft temper. He faw

his troops overawed, and ftrongly imprelled with th«

i<iea of a divine influence, accoinpaiaying the maid. In-

ftead
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ftead of baniihing thefe vain terrors by hurry and a6lion ^ ^^ A P.

and war, he waited till the foldiers (hould recover from „,„^ -i^

the panic ; and he thereby gave leifure for thefe prepofTef- '4-9*

fions to fink ftill deeper into their minds. The military

maxims, which are prudent in common cafes, deceived

him in thefe unaccountable events. The Englifh felt

their courage daunted and overv/helmed 5 and thence in-

ferred a divine vengeance hanging over them. The
French drew the fame inference from an inactivity fo

new and unexpected. Every circumftance was now re-

verfed in the opinions of men, on which all depends :

The fpirit, refulting from a long courfe of uninterrupted

fucccfs, was on a fudden transferred from the vidtors to

the vanquiAed.

The maid called aloud, that the gnrrifon fhould re-

main no longer on the defenfive ; and fhe promifed her

followers the affiftance of heaven in attacking thofe re-

doubts of the enemy, which had fo long kept them in

av/e, and which they had never hitherto ventured to infult.

The generals feconded her ardour : An attack was made

on one redoubt, and it proved fuccefsful ^
: All the Eng-

lifh, who defended the entrenchments, were put to the

Avord or taken prifoners : And Sir John Talbot himfelf,

Vv'ho had drawn together, from the other redoubts, fome

troops to bring them relief, durft not appear in the open

field againft fo formidable an enemy.

Nothing after this fuccefs feemed impofilble to the

maid and her enthufiaftic votaries. She urged the gene-

rals to attack the main body of the Englifh in their en-

trenchments : But Dunois, (till unwilling to hazard tha

fate of France by too great temerity, and fenfible that

the leaft reverfe of fortune v/ould make all the prefent

vificns evaporate, and reftore every thing to its former

condition, checked her veiiemence, and propofcd to he^

* Monilrelet, vol. ii. p, .:c,

L 2 'B.:&
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C HA P. f^rO; to expel the enemy from their forts on the other fide

l^"^/-N^; cf the nver, and thus lay the communication v/ith the

i4-3> country entirely open, before flie attempted any more

l^^zardous enterprize. Joan v/as perfuaded, and thefe

forts were vigoroufly aflailed. In one attack the French

v/ere repulfed ; the maid was left almoil alone ; fhe was-

obliged to retreat, and join the runaways; but difplaying

her facred ftandard, and animating them with her coun-

tenance, her geftures, her exhortations^ fbe led them

back to the charge,, and overpowered the Englifli in their

entreiichments. In the attack of another fort, fhc was.

wounded in the neck with an arrow ; fhe retreated a mo-

ment behind the afiailants ; fhe pulled out the arrow with

her own hands ; fhe had the wound quickly drelTed j and

fhe haiLcncd back to head the troops, and to plant her

victorious banner on the ramparts of the enemy.

By all thefe fucceffes, the Englifh were entirely chaced

from their fortifications on that fide ; They bad lofl above

fix tlioufand men in tiicfe dilxerent acSrions ; and what

was flill more important, their wonted courage and con-

fidence was wholly gone, and had given place to amaze-

ment and defpair. The maid returned triumphant over

the bridge^ and was again received as the guardian angel

of the city. After performing fuch miracles, flie con-

vinced the mofl obdurate incredulity of her divine mif-

fion : Men felt themfelves animated as by a fuperior

energy, and thought nothing impoflible to that divine

hand, which fo vifibly condu£led them. It was in vain

even for the Englifh generals to oppofe with their fol-

diers the prevailing opinion of fupernatural influence :

They themfelves were probably moved by the fame be-

lief: The utmofl they dared to advance, was, that Joan

Was not an infJ:rument of God j flie was only the imple-

fnenCof the Devil : But as the Englifh had felt, to their

fad experience, that the Devil might be allowed fome-

tunes
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times to prevail, they derived not much confoiat'on fromC H ^A P.

the enforcing of this opinion. s.^o^r'*^

It might prove extremely dangerous for SufFolk, with Yi,eVt%

fuch intimidated troops, to remain anv longer in tlie pre-°*P '^'-^^^

fence of fo courageous and victorious an enemy ; heSthMay-

therefore raifed the fiege, and retreated with all the pre-

caution imaginable. The French refolved to puili their

conquefts, and to allow the Eoglifh no leifure to recover

from their confternation. Charles formed a body Ci hx

thoufand men, and ient them to attack Jergcau, v/hither

Suffolk had retired with a detachment of his arm.y. The

fiege lafted ten days ; and the place v/as obflinately de-

fended. Joan difplayed her wonted intrepidity on this

occafion. She defcended into the foaee, in leading the

attack ; and flie there received a blow on the head v/ith a

ftone, by which {he v.'r.s confounded and beat to the

ground : But fhe foon recovered herfelf ; and in the end

rendered the affault fuccefsful : Suffolk was obliged to

yield himfelf prifoner to a Frenchman called Renaud

;

but before he fubmitted, he afked his adverfary, whether

he were a gentleman. On receiving a fatisfadlory anfvv'er,

he demanded, whether he were a knight. Renaud re-

plied, that he had not yet attained that honour. TLvi I

make yau one^ replied Suffolk : Upon which, he gave him

the blow with his fy</ord, which dubbed him into that

fraternity ; and he immediately furrendered himfelf his

prifoner.

The remainder of the Englifh army was comm.anded

by Faiiolffe, Scales, and Talbot, who thought of nothing

but of making their retreat, as foon as poinbie, into a

place of fafety ; while the French eftecm.ed the over-

taking them equivalent to a victory. So much had the

events, v/hich paffed before Orleans, altered every thing

between the two nations ! The vanguard of the FrenchO

itnder Richcmont and Xaintrallles attacked the rear of

L 3 ti.2
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C H A P. the enemy at the village of Patay. The battle laflcd not

^_.-^ , ,
a moment : The Englifli were difcomfited and fled :

14^9- The brave Failolfte hhnfelf fhowed the example of fll2:ht

to his troops ; and the order of the garter was taken

from him, as a punllhment for this inftance of cow-

ardice ^. Two thoufand men were killed in this ailion j

and both Talbot and Scales taken prifoners.

Ir; the account of all thefe fuccefles, the French wri-

ters, to magnify the v/ondcr, reprefent the maid (who was

now known by the appellation of tbe Alald of Orleans) as

not only a6live in combat, but as performing the office

of general ; direding the troops, conducing the military

operations, and fvvaying the deliberations in all councils

of war. It is certain, that the policy of the French

court endeavoured to maintain this appearance with the

public : But it is much more probable, that Dunois and

the wifer commanders prompted her in all her meafures,

than that a country girl, without experience or edu-

cation, could, on a fudden, become expert in a pro-

feiiion, which requires more genius and capacity, than

any other active fcene of life. It is fufficient praife, that

flie could diftinguifli the perfons on whofe judgment fhe

might rely ; that {he could feize their hints and fugge-

ftions, and, on a fudden, deliver their opinions as her

own J and that fhe could curb, on occafion, that vifi-

onary and enthufiaftic fpirit, with which fhe was adlu-

ated, and could temper it with prudence and difcretion.

The raifmg of the fiege of Orleans was one part of

the maid's promifc to Charles: The crowning him at

Rheims was the other : And fhe now vehemently infifled,

that he fliould forthv/ith fet out on that enterprize. A
few weeks before, fuch a propofal would have appeared

the moft extravagant in the world. Rheims hay in a

J> Monrirslet, vol, il« p. 46^

diftaiit
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:diftant quarter of the kingdom ; was then in the hands chap.
of a vidlorious enemy ; the whole road, which led to it, u—sr-—

;

was occupied by their garrifonsj and no imagination '"t^S*

could be fo fanguine as to think, that fuch an attempt

could fo foon come within the bounds of poiuibrlity. But

as it was extremely the intereft of Charles to maintain

the belief of fometliing extraordinary and divine in thefe

events, and to avail himielf of the .pcefent confternation

of the Englifh ; he refolvcd to follow tiie exhortations of

his warlike prophetefs, and'tq Iqad his r^my .upon this

promising adventure- Hitherto he had kept remote from

the fcene of w^r : As the fafety of the ftate depended en-

tirely upon his perfon, lie had, been perfuaded to reftrain

his military ardour : B:Ul; obfervirig this 'profpercus turn

of aiFairs, he now detenivned to appear at the head of

his armies, and to (et the example of valour to all his

foldiers- Aiid the French nobility faw at once their

young fovereign afiuming a ncv/ and more brilliant

chara£ler, feconded by fortune, and conduiled by the

hand of heaven ; and they caught frefh zeal to exert

themfelves in replacing him on the throne of his an-

ceftors.

Charles fet out for Rheims at the head of twelve The king

thoufand men : He paffed by Troye, which opened its crowned at

gates to him : Chalons imitated the example : Rheims Rheims.

ient him a deputation with its keys, before his approach

to it : And he fcarcely perceived, as he paiTed along,

that he Vi-as marching through an enemy's country.

The ceremony of his coronation v/as here perform.ed <; 17th July,

with the holy oil, which a pigeon had brought to king

Clovis from P'=aven, on the firft eftablifhment of the

French monarchy : The maid of Orleans flood by his

iide, in complete armour, and difplayed her facred ban-

c Monflrelet, vol. ii. p. 48.

L 4 ner,
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^ ^.^ P-ner, which had fo often di/Hpated and confounded his

t,._^,__j fiercefl: enemies : And the people (houted with the moft

?429- unfeigned joy, on viewing fuch a complication of won-

ders. After the completion of the ceremony, the Maid

threw herfelf at the king's feet, embraced his knees,

and with a flood of tears, which plcafure and tendernefs

extorted from lier, {he congratulated him on this fmgular

and marvellous event.

Charles, thus crowned and anointed, became more

refpeclable in the eyes of all his fubjecSts, and {cemtd, in

a manner, to receive anew, from a heavenly commifuon,

his title to their allegiance. The inclinations of men

Cv/aying their belief, no one doubted of the infpirations

and prophetic fpirit of the Maid ; So many incidents,

v/hich paffed all human comprehenfion, left little room to

quellion a fuperior influence : And the real and undoubt-

ed facls gave credit to every exaggeration, which could

fcarcclv be rendered more wonderful. Laon, Soiflcns,

Chateau-Thierri, Provins, and many other towns and

fortrefles in that neighbourhood, immediately after

Charles's coronation, fubmitted to him on the firfl

fummons ; and fclie whole nation was difpofed to give

him the moPc zealous teftimonies of their duty and af-

fecSticn.

Piudcncecf NoTHiNG can imprefs us v/ith a higher idea of the

Bedford.'^*^ v/lfdom, addrcfs, and refulution of the duke of Bedford,

than his being able to maintain himfelf in fo perilous a

fituation, and to preferve fome footing in France, after

the defciSllon of fo many places, and amidfl the univ.rfal

inclination of the red: to imitate that contagious example.

This prince feemed prefent every where by his vigilance

and forefight : He employed each refource, which fortune

had yet left him : He put all the Englifh garrifons in a

pofture of defence : He kept a watchful eye over every at-

tempt among the French towards an infurredlion : He
retained
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retained the Parifians in obedience, by alternately em- ^ h ^a p,

ploying careiTes and feverity : And knowing that the duke _ - - _»

of Burgundy was already wavering in his fidelity, he ^429-

afted with fo much fkill and prudence, as to renew, in

this dangerous crifis, his alliance with that prince; an

alliance of the utmoft importance to the credit and fup-

port of the Englifli government.

The fmall fupplies which he received from England

fet the talents of this great man in itill a fcronger light.

The ardour of the Englifli for foreign conquefts v^^as now
extremely abated by time and refle6lion : The parliament

feems even to have become fenfible of the danger, which

might attend their farther progrefs : No fupply of money-

could be obtained by the regent during his greated dif-

treffes : And men enlifted fiov/ly under his ftandard, or

foon deferted, by reafon of the wonderful accounts, which

had reached England, of the magic, and forcery, and dia-

bolical power of the maid of Orleans ''. It happened for-

tunately, in this emergency, that the bifliop of Winche-

fter, now created a cardinal, landed at Calais with a body

of 5000 men, which he was condu^ling into Bohemia,

on a crufade againfl the HuiTites. He was perfuaded to

lend thefe troops to his nephew during the prefent difficul-

ties ^; and the regent was thereby enabled to take the field

;

and to oppofe the French king, who was advancing

with his army to the gates of Paris.

The extraordinary capacity of the duke of Bedford ap-

peared alfo in his military operations. He attempted to

reftore the courage of his troops by boldly advancing to

the face of the enemy ; but he chofe his pofcs with fb

much caution, as always to decline a combat, and to ren-

der it impoflible for Charles to attack him. He flill at-

tended that prince in all his movements ; covered his own
towns and garrifons ; and kept himfelf in a pofture to reap

< Rymcr, voi. x, p. 459, 47a, c Ibid, vol|X, p. 421.

advantage
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C H A P. advantage from every imprudence or falfe ftep of the ene-

i. sj^L.^ my. The French army, v/hich confided moftly of volun-

^^^°' teers, who ferved at their own expence, foon after retired

and was difbanded : Charles v/ent to Boux^gcs, the ordi-

nary place of his refidcnce ; but not till he made himfelf

mailer of Compiegne, Beauvais, Senlis, Sens, Laval,

Lao-ni, St. Denis, and of many places in the neighbour-

hood of Paris, which the affccflions of the people had put

into his hands.

The regent endeavoured to revive the declining ftate

of his affairs, by bringing over the young king,of England,

and having him crowned and anointed at Paris •. All

the vaflals of the crown, who lived Vvithin the provinces

poiTefTed by the Englifli, fvvore anew allegiance and did

homage to him. But this ceremony was cold and infipid,

in comparifon of the luflre v/hich had attended the coro-

nation of Charles at Rheims ; and the duke of Bedford

expected more effedl from an accident, v/hich put into his

hands the perfon that had been the author of all his cala-

mities.

The maid of Orleans, after the coronation of Charles,

declared to the count of Dunois, that her wifiies were now

fully gratiiied, aud that fhe had no farther defire than to

return to her form.er condition, and to the occupations

and courfe of life which became her fex : But that noble-

man, fenfible of the great advantages which might flill

be reaped from her prefence in the army, exhorted her to

perfevere, till, by the final expulfion of the Englifli, fhe

had brought all her prophecies to their full completion.

In purfuanceof this advice, fhe threw herfeif into the town

of Compiegne, which v/as at that time befieged by the duke

of Burgundy, ailifted by the earls of Arundel and Suffolk;

and the garrifon on her appearance believed themfelves

thenceforth invincible. But theirjoy was of fhort duration,

f Rymer, vol. x. p. 432,

The
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The Maid, next day after her arrival, headed a fally upon CHAP.
the quarters of John of Luxembourg; fhe twice drove ^^....^J,

the enemy from their entrenchments ; finding their num- 1430-

bars to encreafe every moment, ihe ordered a retreat ;
"^ ^^*

when hard prefled by the purfuers, fhe turned upon them,

and made them again recoil ; but being here deferted by

her friends, and furrounded by the enemy, Ihe was at lafl,

after exerting the utmofi: valour, taken prifoner by the

Eurgundians ^. The common opinion was, that the

French ofHcers, finding the merit of every vidlory afcribed

to her, had, in envy to her renown, by which they them-

felves were fo much eclipfed, willingly expofed her to

this fatal accident.

The envy of her friends on this occafion was not a

greater proof of her merit than the triumph of her ene-

mies. A complete victory would not have given more

joy to the Englifli and their partizans. The fervicc of

Te Deiim, which has fo often been profaned by princes,

was publicly celebrated en this fortunate event at Paris.

The duke of Bedford fancied, that, by the captivity of

that extraordinary woman, who had blafted all his fuc-

cefTes, he fhould again recover his former afcendant over

France ; and to pufh farther the prefent advantage, he

purchafed the captive from John of Luxembourg, and

formed a profecution againft her, v/hich, whether it pro-

ceeded from vengeance or policy, was equally barbarous

and difhonourable.

There was no poffible reafon, v^^hy Joan fhould not

be regarded as a prifoner of war, and be entitled to all the

courtefy and good ufage, which civilized nations praftife

towards enemies on thefe occafions. She had never, in

heji military capacity, forfeited, by any a6t of treachery

«r cruelty, her claim to that treatment ; She v.'as un-

s Stowe, p. 37i<

itained

1431.
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^ ftained by any civil crime : Even the virtues and the

t—-v-«i«-/ very decorums of her fex had ever been rigidly obferved
**^'* by her ''

: And though her appearing in v^ar, and leading

armies to battle, may feem an exception, fhe had thereby

performed fuch fignal fervice to her princ6, that (he had

abundantly compenfated for this irregularity ; and was,

on that very account, the more an objeft of praife and

admiration. It was neceflary, therefore, for the duke of

Bedford to intercft religion fome way in the profecution ;

and to cover under that cloak his violation of juftice and

humanity.

The bifhop of Beauvais, a man wholly devoted to the

Englilh intereFf, prefented a petition againft Joan, on

pretence that flie was taken within the bounds of his

dioccfe ; and he defired to have her tried by an ecclefiaf-

tical court for forcery, impiety, idolatry, and magic : The
univerfity of Paris was fo mean as to join in the fame

requeft : Several prelates, among whom the cardinal of

Winchefler was the only Englifhman, were appointed her

judges ; They held their court in Roiien, where the

young king of England then refidcd : And the Maid,

clothed in her former military -apparel, but leaded with

irons, was produced before this tribunal.

She firft defired to be eafed of her chains : Her judges

anfwered that fhe had once already attempted an efcape

by throwing herfelf from a tower : She confeiTed the fa£t,

maintained the juftice of her intention, and owned, that,

if Ihe could, flie v/ould flill execute that purpofe. All

h We learn from her trial in Pafquler, that when accufed of having put to

death Franquet d'Arras her prifone*-, ffie juftified herfelf by faying, that he

vras a known robber, and lay un'ier feritcnce of death by a civil magiflrate.

She was fo careful of obfeiving decorums, that when /he was in any town or

garrifon, flie always went to bed with fome woman of charafler in the place s

When in the camp, fhe lay in ar.Tiour, and always had one of her brothers on

each fide of her. The Englith thswrfslvea never reproached her with any

thing in regard to her morals,

.
' her
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her other fpeeches fhowed the fame firmnefs and intrepi- CHAP.
dity : Though harafled with interrogatories, during the _ - - ^
courfe of near four months, Ihe never betrayed any weak- ^43^-

nefs or woman ifh fubmiffion ; and no advantage was

gained over her. The point, which her judges pufhed

mofl vehemently, was her vifions and revelations and in-

tercourfe with departed faints j and they afked her, whe-

ther file would fubmit to the church the truth of thefe

infpirations : She replied, that fhe would fubmit them

to God, the fountain of truth. They then exclaimed,

that fhe was a heretic, and denied the authority of the

church. She appealed to the pope : They rcje^icd her

appeal.

They afked her, why fhe put trufl: in her flandard

which had been confecrated by magical incantations ; She

replied, that fhe put trufl in the Supreme Being alone,

whofe image was imprefTed upon it. They demanded,

why fhe carried in her hand that flandard at the anoint-

ment and coronation of Charles at Rheims : She anfwered,

that the perfon who had fhared the danger, was entitled

to fhare the glory. When accufed of going to v^j-ar con-

trary to the decorums of her fex, and of afTuming go-

vernment and command over men ; fhe fcrupled not to

reply, that her fole purpofe was to defeat the Englifh, and

to expel them the kingdom. In the ifTue, fhe was con-

demned for all the crimes of which fhe had been accufed,

aggravated by herefy ; her revelations were declared to be

inventions of the devil to delude the people; and fhe was

fentenced to be delivered over to the fecular arm.

Joan, (o long furrounded by inveterate enemies, who
treated her with every mark of contumely ; brovz-beaten

and overav>red by men of fuperior rank, and men invefled

with the enfigns of a facred chara6ler, which fhe had

been accuflom.ed to revere, felt her fpirit at kul fubJued
;

and thofc vifioaary drc.:ms of ir.fpiration, in v/hich (lie

had
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Yv^
^* ^^^ ^^^" buoyed up by the triumphs of fuccefs and the

^^^m^..,^ applaufes of her own party, gave way to the terrors of

*43'« that punifhment to which Ihe was fentenced. She pub-

licly declared herfelf willing to recant; fhe acknowledged

the illufion of thofe revelations v/hich the church had

rejected ; and flie promifed never more to maintain them.

Her fentence v.'as then mitigated : She was condemned to

perpetual imprifonment, and to be fed during life on

bread and water.

Enough was now done to fulfil all political views,

and to convince both the French and the Englifh, that the

opinion of divine influence, which had fo much en-

couraged the one and daunted the other, was entirely

without foundation. But the barbarous vengeance of

Joan's enemies was not fatisfied with this viftory. Suf-

pc61in2;, that the female drefs, which fhe had now con-

fcntcd to wear, was difagreeable to her, they purpofely

placed in her apartment a fuit of men's apparel ; and

watched for the effects of that temptation upon her. On
the fight of a drefs, in which fhe had acquired fo much

renown, and which, Ihe once believed, fhe wore by the

particular appointment of heaven, all her former ideas

and palTions revived ; and fhe ventured in her folitude to

cloath herfelf again in the forbidden garment. Her infi-

dlous enemies caught her in that fituation : Her fault was

interpreted to be no lefs than a relapfe into herefy : No
recantation v/ould now fuffice, and no pardon could be

granted her. She was condemned to be burned in the

market-place of Rouen ; and the infamous fentence was

Expciitlon accordingly executed. This admirable heroine, to whom
oi the maid

^.j^^ morc gcnerous fuperftition of the ancients would have
cf Orleans. " r

14th June, eredted altars, was, on pretence of herefy and magic,

delivered over alive to the flames, and expiated by that

dreadful punifhment the fignal fervices, which flie had

rendered to her prince and to her native country.

1 The
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The affairs of the Englifh, far from beino- advanced CHAP.
« 1 • '" • 1 1 1

AA.
by this"fccecution, wsnt every day more and more to de- t,,..,-^,-.^

cay : The great abfeies of the regent were unable to re- ^432-

fift the ftr«g inclination, v/hich had feized the French

to retui-n under the obedience of their rightful fovereign,

and which that a6t of cruelty v/as ill fitted to remove.

Chartres was furprized, by a ftratagem of the count of

Dunois : A body of tlie Englifh, under lord Willoughby,

was defeated at St. Celerin upon the Sarte ^
: The fair in

the fuburbs of Caen, feated in the midH of the Englifh

territories, v/as pillaged by de Lore, a French officer

:

The duke of Bedford himfelf was obliged hy Dunois to

raife the fiege of Lagni with fome lofs of reputation : And
all thefe misfortunes, though light, yet being continued

and uninterrupted, brought difcredit on the Englifh, and

menaced them with an approaching revolution. But the

chief detrim.ent, which the regent fuflained, was by the

death of his dutchefs, who had hitherto preferved fome

appearance of friendfhip befA^een him and her brother,

the duke of Burgundy ^ : And his marriage foon after-

v/ards, with Jaqueline of Luxembourg, was the begin-

ning of a breach betvv'een them ^. Philip complained,

that the regent had never had the civility to inform him

of his intentions, and that fo fudden a marriage was a

flight on his fiiler's memory. The cardinal of Winchelter

mediated a reconciliation between thefe princes, and

brought both of them to St. Cmers for that purpofe.

The duke of Bedford here expeiled the firil vifit, both as

he v/as fon, brother, and uncle to a king, and becaufe

he had already made fuch advances as to come into the

duke of Burgundy's territories, in order to have an inter-

view with him : But Philip, proud of his great power

and independant dominions, refufed to pay this compli-

1" Monflrclet, vol. ii. p. ico. * I'o'id, o. 8;. ••' Stcwe,

p. 373. Gi.iion, p. 554.
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C H A P. ment to the regent : And the two princes, unable to ad-

^_ _ '- _i jufl the ceremonial, parted without feeing each other'".

143*' A bad prognoftic of their cordial intentions to renew paft

amity !

Defcaionof NoTHiNG could be more repugnant to the interefts of
tiie duke ot

j^j^g houfe of Burgundv,. than to unite the crowns of

France and England on the fame head ; an event, which,

had it taken place, would have reduced the duke to the

rank of a petty prince, and have rendered his fituation

entirely dependant and precarious. The title alfo to the

crown of France, which, after the failure of the elder

branches, might accrue to the duke or his pofterity, had

been facrlficed by the treaty of Troye ; and flrangers and

enemies were thereby irrevocably fixed upon the throne.

Revenge alone had carried Philip into thefe impolitic mea-

fures ; and a point of honour had hitherto induced him

to maintain them. But as it is the nature of pafTion gra-

dually to decay, while the fenfe of intereft maintains a

permanent influence and authority j the duke had, for fome

years, appeared fcnfibly to relent in his animofity againft

Charles, and to hearken willingly to the apologies made

by that prince for the murder of the late duke of Bur-

gundy. His extreme youth was pleaded in his favour j

his incapacity to judge for himfelf ; the afcendant gained

over him by his minifters ; and his inability to refent a

deed, which, without his knowledge, had been perpe-

trated by thofe under whofe guidance he was then placed.

The more to gratify the pride of Philip, the king of

France had baniflied from his court and prefenceTanegui

de Chatel, and all thofe v/ho were concerned in that af-

faiTinatlon ; and had offered -to make every other atone-

ment, which could be required of him. The diftrefs,

which Charles had already fuftered, had tended to gratify

the duke's revenge ; the m.iferies, to which France had

» MonflreUt, toI, ii, p. oc, Grafton, p. 561,

b.en
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been fo long expofed, had begun to move his compaHion ; C H A P.

and the cries of all Europe admonifhed him, that his re- ;
l,,.-!.^

fentment, which might hitherto be deemed pious, would, '*i^'

if carried farther, be univerfally condemned as barbarous

and unrelenting. While the duke was in this difpofitionj

every difguft, which he received from England, made a

double impreiiion upon him ; the eiitreatics of the count

of Richemont and the duke of Bourbon, who had mar-

ried his two fifters, had weight j and he finally determined

to unite himfelf to the royal family of France, from which

his own was defcended. For this purpofe, a congrefs '43^*

was appointed at Arras under the mediation of deputies

from the pope and the council of Balle : The duke of

Burgundy came thither in perfon : The duke c5f Bourbon,

the count of Richemont, and other perfons of high rank,

r.ppeared as ambafladors from France : And the Englifli

having alfo been invited to attend, the cardinal of Win-
chefter, the archbifhop of York, and others, received

from the protestor and council a commiffion for that pur-

pofe "1.

The conferences were held in the abbey of St. Vaaftj Auguff,

^nd began with difcufling the propofals of the two crowns,

which were fo wide of each other as to admit of no hopes

of accommodation. England demanded^ that each paity

{hould remain in pofTefHon of what they had at prefent,

after making fome equal exchanges for mutual conveni-

ence : France offered to cede Normandy with Guienne,

but both of them loaded with the ufual homage and vaf-

falage to the crown. As the claims of England upon

France were univerfally unpopular in Europe, the me- .

diators declared the oiFers of Charles very reafonable; and

the cardinal of Winchefter, with the other Englifh ambaf-

fadors, immediately left the congrefs. There remained

nothing but to difcufs the mutual pretenfions of Charles

ni Monftreler, vol. ii. p. no.

Vol. hi, • M wl
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^
XX ^' ^"^ P^^I'P- Thefe were eafily adjuflecl : The vaffal wa?'

^^,..^,.,^ in a fituadon to give law to his fuperior ; and he exa£led'

I43S' conditions, which, had it not been for the prefent ne-

ceilit)^, v/ould have been deemed, to the laft degree, dif-

honourable and difadvantageous to the crown of France.-

Eefidcs mak'ng repeated atonements and ackjiov/ledge-

ments for the murder of the duke of Burgundy, Charles

was obliged to cede all the towns of Picardy which lay^

I between the Somme and the Low Countries ; he yielded

feveral other territories ; he agreed, that thefe and all the

other dominions of Philip fhould be held by him, during,

his life-time,, without doing any homage or fwearing

fbalty to the prefent king ; and he freed his fubjcfts fror»

all obliirations to allegiance, if ever he infrinjred this

ti'eaty ". Such v/erc the conditions, upon which France

purchafed the friendfhip of the duke of Burgundy.

The duke fent a herald to England with a letter, ia

which he notified the conclufion of the treaty of Arrasyr

and apologized for his departure from that of Tfoye.-

The council received the herald with great coldncfs :.

They even affigned him his lodgings in a fhoemaker's

houfe, by way of infult ; and the populace v/ere fo in-

cenfcd, that, if the duke of Glocerter had not given him

guards, his life had been expofed to danger, when he ap--

peared in the ftreets. The Flemings, and other fubjeds

of Philip, were infultedy and fome of them murdered by

the Londoners ; and every thing feemed to tend towards

a rupture between the two nations ". Thefe violences

ivere not difagreeable to the duke of Burgundy; as they

aflbrJed him a pretence for the farther rneafures which

he intended to take againlt the Englifli, whom he now re-

garded as implacable and dangerous enemies.

«,

' Monflrelpt, vol. ii. p. 113.. Crafton, p. 365. « RTonflrelet,

vol. ii. p. ijo, Hol'iBgiTitii, p. C12.

A FEW
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A FEW days after the duke of Bedford received Intel- ^ ^ A P.

iigence of this treaty, fo fatal to the intcreirs of England, s,^>^r>>J

he died at R.oii'en: a prince of great abilities, and of V^}'^'' ^ o '
1^1 th Sept.

many virtues ; and vidiofe memory, except from the bar- Death of the

barous execution of the maid of Orleans, v/as unfullicdj-ojjj^

by any confiderable blemifh, Ifabella, queen of France,

died a little before him, defpifed by the Englifh, detcfled

by the French, and reduced in her later years to regard,

with an unnatural horror, the progrefs and fucce-Hes of

her own fon, in recovering polTeffion of his kingdom*

This period was alfo fignalized by the death of the carl

tif Arundel p^ a great Englifli general, whoj though he

commanded three thoufand men, was foiled by Xain-^

trailles at the head of fix hundredj and foon after expired

of the vvounds which he received in the action.

The violent fatflions, which prevailed in the court of 1436,

England, between the duke of Glocefter and the cardinal

of Winchefter, prevented the Englifh from taking the

proper meafures for repairing thefe multiplied lofTes ; ana

threw all their affairs into confufion. The popularity of

the duke, and his near relation to the crown,^ gave him

advantages in the conteftj which he often loft by his open

and unguarded temper, unfit to ftruggle with the politic

and interefted fpirit of his rival. The balance, mean-

while, of thefe parties, kept every thing in fufpence :

Foreign affjfirs v/ere much negledled : And though the

duke of Yorkj fon to that earl of Cambridge, who was

(Executed in the beginning of the laft reign, was appointed

fuccefiTor to the duke of Bedford, it V;as feven months be-

fore his commiffion paffed the feals ; and the Engliih re-

mained fo long in an enemy's country, without a proper

head or governor.

P Monftrelet, vol. ii, p. loj. HoUingnjeilj p, 6ro.
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CHAP. The new governor on his arrival found the capital al-'

K__^^ F
ready loft. The Parifians had always been more attached

'4-3^- , to the Burgundian than to the Enffllfh.' intereft : and after
Decline of °

. .

theEngii/h the conclufion of the treaty of Arras, their afFedlions,

m j-ance.
^iJ•J^Q^t any farther ccntroul, univerfally led them to

return to their allec;ir.nce under their native fovereign.

The conftable, together with Lile-Adam, the fame per-

fon who had before put Paris into the hands of the duke

of Bui'gundy, was introduced in the night-time by intel-

ligence with the citizens : Lord Wilioughby, who com-

manded only a fmall garrifon of 1500 men, was expelled

:

That nobleman difcovcred valour and prefence of mind

on the occafion ; but unable to guard fo large a place

againft fuch multitudes, he retired into the Baftile, and

being there inveftcd, he delivered up that fortrefs, and was

contented to ftipulate for the fafe retreat of his troops into

Normandy ^.

In the fame feafon, the duke of Btirgundy openly took

part againft England, and commenced hoftiiities hy the

ficge of Calais, the only place which now gave the Eng-

lifh any fure hc-ld of France, and ftill rendered therai

dangerous. As he Vv^as beloved among his own fubjedts,.

and had acquired the epithet of Good, from his popular

qualities, he was able to iiitereft all the inhabitants in the

Low Countries In the fuccefs of this enterprize ; and he

inverted that place with an army, formidable from its

jiumbcrs, but without experience, difcipline, or military

fpirit . On the hrft alarm of this fiege, the duke of

Glocefter alTembled fome forces, fent a defiance to Philip,

and challenged him to v/ait the event of a battle, which

he promifcd to give, as foon as the wind would permit

him to reach Calais. The warlike genius of the Englifh

had at that time rendered them terrible to all the northern

1 Mcnftrelet, vol. ii. i[>^i2y. Grafton, p. 56S. Monftrelet,

vol,):, p. 126, 130, 13Z. Hollingfted, p. 613. Grafton, p. 571.

parts
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parts of Europe ; efpccially to the Flemings, who were c ha p.

•more expert in manufadures, than in arms ; and the duke . .^^ 1 _j

of Burgundy, being already foiled in fome attempts be- '432.

fore Calais, and obferving the difcontent and terror of his

own arrny, thought proper to raife the fiege, and to re-zSth June,

treat before the arrival of the enemy ^

The Englifti were flill mailers of many fine provinces

in France ; but retained poffeffion, more by the extreme

weaknefs of Charles, than by the ftrength of their own

garrifons or the force of their armies. Nothing indeed

can be more furprifmg than t-he feeble efforts made, dur-

ing the courfe of feveral years, by thefe two potent na-

tions againfl each other ; while the one fLruggled for

independancy, and the other afpi red to a total conqueft of

its rival. The general want of induftry, com.merce, and

police, in that age, had re:ndered all the European nations,

and France and England no lefs than the others, unfit

for bearing the burthens of war, when it was prolonged

beyond one feafon ; and the continuance of hoftrlities had,

long ere this time, exhaufted the force and patience of

Ijoth kingdom.s. Scarcely could the appearance of an

army be brought into the field en either fide ; and all the

operations confided in the furprifal of places, in the ren-

counter of detached parties, and in incurfions upon the

open country ^ which were performed by fmall bodies,

affembled on a fudden from the neighbouring garrifons.

'in this method of conducing the war, the French king

had much the advantage : The affections of the people

-were entirely on his fide : Intelligence was early brought

him of the ftate and motions of the enemy : The inhabi-

tants vi^ere ready to join in any attempts againft the gar-

rifons : And thus ground was continually, though flowly,

gained upon the Englifh. The duke of York, v/ho was

-^ prince of ability, fl:ruggled againff thefe difficulties dur-

s Moiiftrelet, vol. ii, p. 136. KoUingiTied, p. 614.
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^ ^J^ ^- ins; the courfe of five vears ; and being aflifted by the va-

lour of lord Talbot, foon after created earl of Shrewfbury,

he performed adlions, which acquired him honour, but

merit not the attention of pofterity. It would have been

well, had this feeble war, in fparing the blood of the

people, prevented likewife ail other oppreffions ; and had

the fury of men, which reafon and juftice cannot reftrain,

thus happily received a checjc from their impotence and

inability. But the French and Englilh, though they ex-

erted fuch fniall force, were, however, ftretching beyond

their rcfources, which v/ere ftill fmaller j and the troops,

deftiiute of pay, were obliged to fubfift by plundering and

opprcffihg the country, both of friends and enemies*

The fields in all the north of France, which was the feat

1440. of war, were laid wade and left uncultivated '. The
cities were gradually depopulated, not by the blood fpilt

in battle, but by the more deftru61;ive pillage of the gar-

rifons " : And both parties, weary of hoftilities, which

decided nothing, fcem.ed at laft defirous of peace, and

they fet on foot ncgociations for that purpofe. But the

propofals of France and thofe of England, were ftill fq

wide of each other, that all hope of accom.piodation im-

mediately vanifhed. The Englifh am.baiTadors demanded

refliitution of all the prov-inccs which had once been an-

nexed to England, together with the fin:;l cefiion of Calais

and its diftri(9: ; and required the pofTcfTion of thefe ex-

tcnfive territories without the burthen of any fealty or

honrjage on the part of their prince ; The French offered

only part of Guiennc, part of Normandy, and Calais,

loaded with the ufual burthens. It appeared vain to con-

t Grafton, p. c6l.

»i Fortefcue, who, foon after this peiio<1, vifited France, in the train of

pil.ice Hcr.ry, fpeaks of that kingdom a? a defert in corr^parifon of England.

See his Tjeatife Je laudibus Ai.glia:. Though we make allowance for tip

pirti.ilities of Fott'-fcue, thert; muft have been fome foundation for his ac-

cuunt ; and thefe dtftru£>ive wars are the moft likely reafon to be affigned for

the difi'aence reiiiarked by tr.is author.

tinue
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•ijiue the negoclation, while there was fo little profpecl^ HAP.

-of agreement, The Englifli were ftill too haughty to ^^^ _.^

ftoop from the vaft hopes which they had formerly en- *440'

•tertainecl, and to accept of terms more fuitable to the

.prefent condition of the two kingdoms.

The duke of York foon after refigned his government

to the earl of Warwic, a nobleman of -reputation, whom
death prevented from long enjoying this dignity. The
duke, upon the demife of that nobleman, returned to his

charcre, and during his adminiftration a truce was con-

.eluded between the king of England and the duke of

Burgundy, which had become neceffary for the com-

mercial interefis of their fubjeifis ''. The v/ar with

Trance continued in the fame languid and feeble ftate

as before.

The captivity of five princes of the blood, taken pri-

yfoners in the battle of Azincour, v/as a cpnfiderable ad-

vantage which England long enjoyed over its enemy

;

'but this fuperiority was now entirely loll. Some of.thefe

princes had died ; fome had been ranfomed for fums of

money ; and the duke of Orleans, the mofi: powerfqi

among them, was the lafr that remained in the hands

of the Englifh, He offered the fum of 54,000 nobles J^

:for his liberty ; and when this propofal was laid before

'the council of England j as every queftion was there an

tcbjedl of faction, the party of the duke of Glocefte^,

.4ind that of the cardinal of Winchefter, were 'divided in

their fentiments Vvrith regard to it. The duke reminded

-the council of the dying advice of the late king, that

..none of thefe prifeners fhould on any account be releafed,

X Grafton, p. 5.7.3. Y Rymer, vol. x. p. 764, 776, 7S2, 79;> 79^'

"This fjm was equal to 36,000 pounds fteiling of our prcfsnt monty. A
•fubfidy of a tenth and fifteenth was fixed by Edward III. at .29.000 pounds,

which, in the reign of Henry VI, made only 58,oo^ pounds of our pre'ent

-money. The parliament granted only one fubfidy during the courfe of feyea

jears, from 1^37 [.01444.

M 4 ^t^l
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c H^ P. till his fon fhould be of fufficient age to hold, himfelf,

^,„_y.^^ the reins of government. The cardinal infilled on the

H^°- greatnefs of the fum offered, which in reality was near

equal to two thirds of all the extraordinary fupplles, that

the parliament, during the courfe of (even years, granted

for the fupport of the war. And he added, that the rc-

le:irc of this pi Lice was more likely to be advantageous

than prejudicial to the Englifh intereils ; by filling the

court of France with faction, and giving a head to thofe

numerous malcontents, whom Charles was at prefent able

with great difficulty to reftrain. The cardinal's party,

as ufual, prevailed : The duke of Orleans was releafed,

after a melancholy captivity of twenty-five years ^ : And
the duke of Burgundy, as a pledge of his entire recon-

ciliation with the family of Orleans, facilitated to that

prince the payment of his ranfom. It mufl: be confefiTed,

that the princes and nobility, in thofe ages, went to v/ar

on very difadvantageous terms. If they were taken pri-

foncrs, they either remained in captivity during life, or

purchafed their liberty at the price which the vidlors

were pleafed to impofe, and which often reduced their

families to want and beggary.

5^443, The fentiments of the cardinal, fome time after, pre-

vailed in another point of ftill greater moment. That

prelate had always encouraged every propofal of accom-

modation with France ; and had reprefented the utter

impoffibility, in the prefent circumftances, of pufhing

fartiier the conqm^fts in that kingdom, and the great diffi-

culty of even maintaining thofe which, were alread=.y

made. He infilled on the extreme reluctance of the par-

liament to grant fupplies ; the diforders in which the

Englifli affairs in Normandy were involved ; the daily

progrefs made by the French king ; and tiic advantage

z Grafton, p. 57S.
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of flopping his hand by a temporary accommodation, ^ h^ a p.

which might leave room for time and accidents to operate _ "J .

in favour of the Englifh, The duke of Glocefter, high- 1443-

fpirited and haughty, and educated in the lofty pretcn-

fions, which the firft fuccefTes of his two brothers had

rendered familiar to him, could not yet be induced to re-

linquifli all hopes of prevailing over France ; much lefs

could he fee with patience, his own opinion thwarted and

rejedled by the influence of his rival in the Engliih coun-

cil. But notwithftanding his oppofition, the earl of

Suffolk, a nobleman who always adhered to the cardinal's

party, was difpatched to Tours, in order to negociate

with the French mnnifters. It was found impoflible t0 2SthMay.

adiuft the terms of a laflino; peace ; but a truce for r-

'^"'^^ ^^'^ *

J o r J f ranee,

twenty-two months was concluded, which left every

thing on ihe prefent footing between the parties. The
numerous diforders, under which the French government

laboured, and which time alone could remedy, induced

Charles to affent to this truce ; and the fame motives en-

gaged him afterwards to prolong it ^, But Suffolk, not

content with executing this objedt of his commiflion,

proceeded alfo to finifh another bufmefs, which feems ra-

ther to have been implied than exprefTed in the powers

that had been granted him '',

In proportion as Henry advanced in years, his charac-

ter became fully known in the court, and was no longer

ambiguous to either failion. Of the mod: harmlefs, in-

ofFenfive, fimple manners j but of the mofl flender capa-

city ; he was fitted, both by the foftnefs of his temper,

and the weaknefs of his underflanding, to be perpetually

governed by thofe who furrounded him ; and it was eafy

to forefec, that his reign would prove a perpetual mino-

rity. As he had now reached the twen.cy-third year of

Jiis age, it was natural to think of choofing him a queen j

a Rymer, vol. xi, p, loi, ic8, 206, 214, ^ Ibid. p. 53.

and
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CHAP,

jiiifj e,-ich party was ambitious of having him receive one

^__^^.J.^ from their hand ; as it was probable, that this circum-

H43- {lance would decide for ever the victory betv^eeji them.

The duke of Gloccftcr propofed a daughter of the count

,of Armagnac ; but had not credit to efFeiSluate his purpofe.

The cardinal and his friends had call their eye on Margaret

.of Anjou, daughter of Regnier, titular king of Sicily,

Naples, and Jerufalem, defcended from the count of

Anjou, brother of Charles V. who had left thefe magni-

iicent titles, but without any real power or pofleflions, to

his poflerity. This princefs herfelf was the mod accom-

plifhed of her age both in body and mind j and feemed

to poflefs thofe qualities, which would equally qualify

her to acquire the afcendant -over Henry, and to fupply

all his defects and wcaknelTcs. Of a mafculine, coura-

geous fpirit, of an cnterprizing temper, endowed with

folidity as well as vivacity of underftanding, fhe had not

been able to conceal thefe gieat talents even in the pri-

vacy of her father's family ; and it was reafonable to

expe6l, that, when fhe fliould mount the throne, they

would break ovit with flill fupcrior luflre. The earl of

Suffolk, therefore, in concert with his aflbciates of the

Englifli council, made propofals of marriage to Margaret,

Vi^hich were accepted. But this nobleman, bcfides pre-

occupying the princefs 's favour by being the chief means

of her advancement, endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf

with her and her family, by very extraordinary concef-

Mani^e?^ of fions : Though Margaret brought no dowry v/ith her,

^^!i y'i'^ he ventured of himfelf, v/ithout any direct authority
with ivlar- -' •' J

caret of from the council, but probably with the approbation of
' ' ' the cardinal and the ruling members, to engage by a

fecret article, that the province of Maine, which was at

that time in the hands of the Englifh, fhould be ceded

to Charles of Anjou her uncle % who was prime minir

c Gf.ifton, p, 590»

{Icr-
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/ler and favourite of the French kin?, and who had al- C H A P.

XX.
yeady received from his mafter the grant of that province _

,

-^. '_j

as his appanage. H4-3'

The treaty of marriage was ratified in England : Suf-

folk obtained firft the title of marquis, then that of duke

;

and even received the thanks of parliament, for his

fervlces in concluding it ''. The princefs fell immedi-

ately into clofe connexions with the cardinal and his

party, the di^kes of Somerfet, SurTolk, and Bucking-

ham "
; who, fortified by her pov/erful patronage, re-

folved on the final ruin of the duke of Qlocefter.

This generous prince, worfted in all court intrigues,, 1^47.

for which his temper v/as not fuited, but poiTeiling, in a

high degree, the favour of the public, had already re-

ceived from his rivals a cruel mortification, which he had

hitherto born without violating public peace, but v/hich it

was Impoflible that a perfon of his fpiritand humanity could

ever forgive. His dutchefs, the daughter of Reginald, lord

Cobham, had been accufcd of the crime of witchcraft, and

it was pretended, that there was found in her pofleflion a

waxen figure of the king, -whichilie and her afibciates. Sir

Roger Bolingbroke a prieft, and one Margery Jordan of

Eye, melted in a magical manner before a flow fire,

with an intention of making Henry's force and vigour

wafte away by like infenfible degrees. The accufation

was well calculated to affecl the weak and credulous

mind of the king, and to gain belief in an ignorant age

;

and the dutchefs was brought to trial with her confede-

rates. The nature of this crime, fo oppofite to all com-

mon fenfe, feerns always to exempt the accufers from

obferving the rules of common fenfe in their evidence ;

The prifoners were pronounced guilty ; the dutchefs was

condemned to do public penance, and to fufrer perpetual

^ Cotton, p. 6lQ^
e HoIIing.liecl^ p. 6x6.

imprlfon-
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^

YY^ ^'imprifonment, and the others were executed *". But as

t,„-^„.^j thefe violent proceedings were afcribed folely to the ma-
''5*7' lice of the duke's enemies, the people, contrary to their

ufual prailice in fuch marvellous trials, acquitted the un-

happy fufFerers j and encreafed their efteem and afFe£tio^

tov/ards a prince, who was thus expofed, without pro-

tection, to thofe mortal injuries.

These fentiments of the public made the cardinal of

Wincheftcr and his party fennble, that it was neceflary

to deftroy a man, whofc popularity might become dan-

gerous, and whofe refentment they had fo much caufe to

apprehend. In order to efFe6luate their purpofc, a par-

liament was fummoned to meet, not at London, which

was fuppofed to be too well afFeiSled to the duke, but at

St. Edmondfbury, where they expe6led that he would lie

entirely at mercy. As foon as he appeared, he was accufed

a?th Feb. of trcafon, and thrown into prifon. He was foon after

jl^"^tj^,].£pf found dead in his bed?; and though it was pretended

GJocefter, that his death was natural, and though his body, which

was expofed to public view, bore no marks of outward

violence, no one doubted but he had fallen a victim to

the vengeance of his enemies. An artifice, formerly

pra£lifed in the cafe of Edward II. Richard II. and Tho-

mas of Woodftock, duke of Glocefler, could deceive no

body. The reafon of this aflalTinatioji of the duke feems

not, that the ruling party apprehended his acquittal in

parliament on account of his innocence, which, in fuch

times, was feldom much regarded ; but that they ima-

gined his public trial and execution would have been

more invidious than his private murder, which they pre-

tended to deny. Some gentlemen of his retinue were

afterwards tried as accomplices in his treafons, and were

condemned to be hanged, drawn and quartered. They

f Stowe, p. 3S1. Holling/hed, p, 622. Grafton, p. 587.

a Grafcon, p, [J97,

were
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were hanged and cut down ; but juft as the executioner ^ ^^.^
P.

was proceeding to quarter them, their pardon was pro- y f

duced, and they were recovered to life \ The moft bar- MI7«

barous kind of mercy that can pcfTibly be imagined !

This prince is faid to have received a better education

than was ufual in his age, to have founded one of the firft

public libraries in England, and to have been a great

patron of learned men. Among other advantages, Vv^hich

he reaped from this turn of mind, it tended much to cure

him of credulity; of which the following inilance is given

by Sir Thomas More, There was a man, who pretended,

that, though he was born blind, he had recovered his

fight by touching the fhrine of St. Albans. The duke,

happening foon after to pafs that way, queftioned the

man, and feeming to doubt of his fight, afked him the

colour of feveral cloaks, worn by perfons of his retinue.

The man told him very readily. Tou are a knave, cried

the prince ; had you been born blind, you could not Jo foon

have learned to d'ljlinguljh colours : And immediately or-

dered him to be put in the flocks as an impoflor '".

The cardinal of Winchefter died fix Vj'eeks after his

nephew, whofe murder was univerfally afcribed to him as

well as to the duke of Suffolk, and which, it is faid, gave

him more remorfe in his lafl moments, than could natu-

rally be expedled from a man hardened, during the courfe

of a long life, in falfehood and in politics. What fnare

the queen had in this guilt is uncertain ; her ufual acti-

vity and fpirit made the public conclude with fome reafon,

that the duke's enemies durft not have ventured on fuch

a deed without her privity. But there happened foon

after an event, of which flie and her favourite, the duke

of Suffolk, bore inconteflibly the whole odium.

That article of t\it marriage treaty, by which trie

province of Maine was to be ceded to Charles of Anjou,

^ Fabian Chron. anno 1447, i GraUon, p. 597.

the
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^l,^
^' the queen's uncle, had probably been hitherto kept fccret;

c»—v-L^and during the lifetime of the dukeof Glocefter, it would

I.
^447- have been dangerous to venture on the execution of it;

But as the court of France ftrenuoufly infifled on per-

formance, orders vi^ere now difpatched, under Henry's

hand, to Sir Francis Surienne, governor of Mans, com-

manding him to furrender that place to Charles of Anjou;

Surienne, either queflioning the authenticity of the brder^

or regarding his government as his only fortune, refufed

Compliance ; and it became lieceflary for a French army^

under the count of Dunois, to lay fiegeto the city. The
governor made as good a defence as his fituation could

permit ; but receiving no relief from Edmund duke of

Somerfet, who v/as at that time governor of NormanJyj

he was at lall obliged to capitulate, and to furrendet

not only Mans, but all the other fortreflcs of that pro-

vince, which was thus entirely alienated from the crown

of England*

• 1448, The bad efFecls of this meafure flopped not here. Su-

rienne, at the head of all his garrifons, amounting to

2500 men, retired into Normandy, in expedlation of be-

ing taken into pay, and of being quartered in fome towns

of that province. But Somerfet, who had no means of

fubfifting fuch a multitude, and who was probably in-

cenfed at Surienne's difobedience, refufed to admit him ;

and this adventurer, not daring to commit depredations

on the territories either of the king of France or of Eng-

land, marched jnto Britanny, feized the town of Fou-

geres, repaired the fortifications of Pontorfon and St;

James de Beuvron, and fubfifted his troops by the ravages

which he exercifed on all that province ^. The duke of

Britanny complained oi' this violence to the king of

France, his liege lord : Charles remoiiftrated with the

K Monftrelet, vol, iii. p. 6,

A. duke
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duke of Somerfet : That nobleman replied, that the in-

jury was done without his privity, and that he had no

authority over Surienne and his companions '. Though ^4^

this anfwer ought to have appeared fatisfaclory to Charles^

who had often felt feverely the licentious, independant

fpirit of fuch mercenary fold iers, he never would admit

of the apology. He ftill infifted, that thefe plunderers

fiiould be recalled, and that reparation fhould be made to

the duke of Britanny for all the damages which he had

fuftained : And in order to render an accommodation ab-^

lolutely impra6li cable, he made the eftimation of damages

amount to na lefs a fum than 1,600,000 crowns. Pie

was fenfible of the fuperiority, which the prelent ilate of

his affairs gave him over England ; and he determined

to take advan-tage of it.

No fooner was the truce concluded between the two State of

kingdoms, than Charles employed himfelf, with g^reat
^^'^'^^'

induftry and judgment, in repairing thofe numberlefs ills,

to Vv'hich France, from the continuance of wars both

foreign and domeflic, had fo long been expofed. He re-

ftored the courfe of public jufrice ; he introduced order

into the finances' ; he eftablifhed difcipline in his troops >

"he repreffed faftion in his court ; he revived the languid

ftate of agriculture and the arts ; and in the courfe of a

few years, he rendered his kingdom flourifliing within it-

felf, and formidable to its neighbours. Meanwhile, af-

fairs in England had taken a very different turn. The
court v/as divided into parties, which v/ere enraged againit

each other : The people were difcontcnted vnth the go-

vernment : Conquefts in France, which were an obje($l:

more of glory thaii of interefi:, were overlooked amidffdo-

meftic incidents, which engroffed the attention of all men :

The governor of Normandy, ill fupplied with m.onev, wa»

obliged to difmifs the greater part of his troops, and to allow

i Monllrelet, vol. iii, p. 7, HoHingiTied, p. 623,

the
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CHAP. f]ie fortifications of the towns and caftles to go out of re-

\_—^— _^ pair : And the nobility and people of that province had,

*449' during the open comrtiunication with France, enjoyed

frequent opportunities of renewing connexions with their

ancient mafter, and of concerting the means for expelling

the Englifh. The occafion therefore feemed favourable

to Charles for breaking the truce. Normandy was at

Renewal of once invaded by foiir powerful armies ; one commanded

France." ^Y ^'^^ ^'"S liini^elf; a fecond by the duke of Britanny ;

a third by the duke of Alcncon ; and a fourth by the

count of Dunois. The places opened their gates alm.oft

as fodn as the French appeared before them : Verneiiil,

Nogent, Chateau Gaillard, Pontcau de mer, Gifors^

Mante, Vernon, Argcntan, Lifieux, Fecamp, Coutances,

Belefme, Pont de I'Arche, fell in an inftant mto the hands

of the enemy. The duke of Somerfet, fo far from having

an army, which could take the field, and relieve thefe

places, was not able to fupply them with the neceflary

garrifons and provifions. He retired with the few troops,

of which he was maflcr, into'Roiien; and thought it

fufficicnt, if, till the arrival of fuccours from England,

he could fave that capital from the general fate of thd

province. The king of France, at the head of a formi-

dable army, fifty thoufand flrong, prefented himfelf be-

fore the gates : The dangerous example of revolt had

infe6led the inhabitants ; and they called aloud for a ca-

pitulation. Somerfet, unable to refift at once both the

enemies within and from without, retired v/ith his garri-

fon into the palace and caftle ; which, being places not

tenable, he was obliged to furrender: He purchafed a re-

4th Nov. treat to Harfleur by the payment of 56,000 crowns, by

en2;aging to furrender Arques, Tancarville, CaudebeGj

Honfleur, and other places in the higher Normandy, and

by delivering hoflages for the performance of thefe ar-

ticles "*. The governor of Honfleur refufed to obey his

J" Monftrcle ,vel !;i. p. 21. Grafton, p. 643.

orders

i
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Orders ; upon which the earl of Shrev/fbury, v/ho was chap,
bne of the hoftages, was detained prifonerj and the V-n^- >_ ,-^.-' t

lifh were thus deprived of the only general capable of '4S''«

recovering them from their prefent diftrelTed fituation.

HarHeur made a better defence under Sir Thomas Cur-

fon the governor ; but v^^as finally obliged to open its

gates to Dunois. Succours at laft appeared from Eng-

land under Sir Thomas Kyriel, and landed at Cherbourg;

But thefe came very late, amounted only to 4000 men,

and wei-e foon after put to rout at Fourmigni by the count

of Clermont ". This battle, or rather fkirmiili, was the

only aclion fought by the Englilh for the defence of their

dominions in France, which they had purchafed at fuch

an expence of blood and trcafure. Somerfet, Ihut up in

Caen without any profpeil: of relief^ found it heceffary to

capitulate: Falaife opened its gates, on condition that the

earl of Shrewfbury iliould be reftored to liberty : And

Cherbourg, the lafl place of Normandy which remained

in the hands of the Englifh, being delivered up, the con-

queft of that important province was finifhed in a twelve-

month by Charles, to the great joy of the inhabitants and

of his whole kingdom^ '^.

A LIKE rapid fuccefs attended the French arm.s in

Guienne j though the inhabitants of that province v/ere,

from long cuftom, better inclined to the Englifh govern-

ment. Dunois was difpatched thither, and met with no

i^fiftance in the field, and very little from the towns.

Great improvements had been made, d-.iring this age, inTheEngiifli

the ftrufture and m.anas-ement of artillery, and none in\^^'^' l

fortification ; and the art of defence was by that means

more unequal, than either before or fmce, t|) the art of

attack; After all the fmali places about Botirdeaux were

reduced, that city agreed to fubmit, if not irelieved by a

certain time; and as no one in England thought fcrioufly

n Hollmgdied, p. 631, o Crafron, p. 646,

Vol. in. ' M -^'
--I
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H A p. of thefe diftant concerns, no relief appeared ; the place

^^ .

'

f
furrendered ; and Bayonne being taken foon after, this

1450. whole province, which had remained united to England,

fince the acceflion of Henry 1\. was, after a period of

three centuries, finally fwallowed up in the French mo-

narchy.

Though no peace or truce v/as concluded between

. France and England, the war was in a manner at an end.

The Englifh, torn in pieces hy the civil diflenfions which

enfued, made but one feeble effort more for the recovery

of Guienne : And Charles, occupied at home in regu-

lating the government, and fencing againil the intrigues

of his fadtious fon, Lewis the Dauphin, fcarcely ever at-

tempted to invade them in their ifland, or to retaliate

upon them, by availing himfelf of their inteftine confu-

fions.
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CHAP. XXL

HENRY VI.

Claim of the duke of Tork to the crown "The earl

of TFarwic -Impeachment of the duke of Suffolk

His banifhment ajid death Popular

infurreBion The parties of Tork and Lancajier

"• Firjl armament of the duke of Tork Firf^

battle of St. Albans Battle of Blore-heath

of Northampton • A parliament Battle of

Wakefield Death ofthe duke ofTork Battle

of Mortimer's Crofs Second Battle of St. Albans

Edward IV. affumes the crown Mifcellar

neous tranfa^ions of this reign.

A WEAK prince, feated on the thfone of England^ C tt A P«

had never failed, how gentle foever and innocent, ^^^»

to be infefted with faction, difcontent, rebellion, and civil
^

commotions ; and as the incapacity of Henry appeared

every day in a fuller light, thefe dangerous confequences

began, from paft experience, to be univerfally and iuftly

apprehended. Men alfo of unquiet fpirits, no longer

employed in foreign wars, whence they were now ex_

eluded by the fituation of the neighbouring ftates, were

the more likely to excite inteftine diforders, and by their

emulation, rivalfhip, and animofities, to tear the bowels

of their native country. But though thefe caufes alone

were fuiRcient to breed confufion, there concurred ano-

ther circumfcance of the moft dangerous nature : A pre-

tender to the crown appeared : The title itfelf of the weak:

prince, who enjoyed the name of fovereignty, was dif-

N 2 puted :
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^ ''', {% ^' puted : And the Eiiglifa were now to pay the fevere-,,

._ - - _' though late penalty, of their ftirbulence under Richard

'45^' II. and of their levity in violating, without any necef-

fity or juft reafon,. the lineal fucceilion of their mo-

narchs.

•"'n^m of All the males of the houfe of Mortimer were extindl;

York'to^Uie ^'^'^ -^"-'^°5 the fifter of the lafl earl of Marche, having

aown, cfpoufed the earl of Cambridge, beheaded in the reign of

Henry V. had tranfmitted her latent, but not yet forgot-

ten claim to her fon, Richard, duke of York. This

prince, thus defcended by his mother from Philippa, only

daughter of the duke of Clarence, fecond fon of Edward.

III. ftood plainly in the order of fucceflion before the

king, who derived his defcent from the duke of Lancaftery

third fon of that monarch ; and that claim could not, in

many refpefts, have fallen into more dangerous hands

than thofe of the duke of York. Richard v/as a man of

valour and abilities, of a. prudent condu6l: and mild dif—

pofiticns : He had enjoyed an opportunity of difplaying

thcfe virtues in his government of France : And though,

recalled from that command by the intrigues aiid fuperior

intcreft of the dake of Somerfet, he had been fent to fup-

prefs a rebellion in Ireland ; had fucceeded much better

in that enterprize than his rival in the defence of Nor-
mandy ; and bad even been able to attach to his perfon and

family the whole Irifii nation, whom he was fent to fub-

due P. In the right of his father, he bore the rank of firfl

prince of the bleed ; and by this ftaticn,. he gave a luftre

to his title derived from the family of Mortimer, which,

though of great nobility, was equalled by oti^ier families in

the kingdom, and had been eclipfed by the royal defcent

©f the houfe of Lancafter. He polTeired an immenfj for-

tune from the union of fo many fucceflions, thofe of

Cambridge and York on the one hand^.v/ith thole of Pvlor-

r '^t-)\vc. p. '.;^T,

:
tJm^-
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^nmer on the ether: Which lafc inheritance had before C h /v P.
XXI

been augmented by an union cf the eitatcs of Chircnce »„*.v-^^

and UlfVer, v/ith the patrimonial pofieffions cf the family '4£-^»

of Marchc. The alliances too of Richard, by his marrying

the daughter of Ralph Nevil, earl of V/eilmoreland, had

v/idely extended kis intcrcft among the nobility, and had

procured him many connexions in that formidable order.

The family of Ncvil was perhaps at this time the mcft

potent, both from their opulent pollbilions and from the

<:hara61:ers ofthe men, that has ever appeared in England^

For bcfides the earl of Weftmore-land, and the lords La-

limer, Fauconbere, and Abergavenny ; the earls of Salil-

bury and Warwic were of that family, and were of them-

feives, on many accounts, the greateft nobkmen in the

Jcingdom. The earl of Salifoury, brother-in-lav/ to the

duke of York, was the eideft fon by a fecond m.arriageof

the carl of Weftmoreland 5 and Inherited by his wife,

caughter and heir ofl'vlontacute, earl of Salifbu-r)^, killed

before Orleans, the poucilions and title of that great fa-

mily. His eldeii: fon, Richard, had married Anne, the

daughter and heir of Beauchamp, earl of Warwic, who

<Hed governor of France ; and by that alliance he enjoyed

the pofieffions, and had acquired the title, of that other

family, one cf the mod opulent, moft ancient, and moft

^lluftrious in England. The perfonal qualities alfo ofTheeadof

thefe two carls, efpecial'ly of Warwic, enhanced the

fplencour of their nobility, and encreafed their influence

over the people. This latter nobleman, commonly known,

from the fubfequent events, by the appellation of the

King-7naker^ had diftinguifned himfelf, by his gallantry

in the field, by the hoibitality of his table, by the mag-

'nificcnce, and flill more by the generofity of his expcnce,

and by the fpirited and bold manner which attended him

in all his adiions. The undefigning franknefs and open-

laefs of his charadier rendered his conqueil ever men's

N 3 affections
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^i-f"
^' afFeftions the more certain and infallible : His prefents

_j were regarded as fure teftimonlcs of efteem and friendfhip;

M5-' and his profcilions as the overflowings of his genuine fen-

timents. No lefs than 30,000 perfons are faid to have

daily lived at his board in the different manors and caftles

which he poflefl'ed in England : The military men, al-

lured by his munificence and hofpitality, as well as by his

bravery, were zealouHy attached to his intcrefts : The
people in general bore him an unlimited afFcdlion : His

numerous retainers were more devoted to his will, than to

the prince or to the lavv's : And he was the greateft, as

well as the laft, of thofe mighty barons, who formerly

overav/ed the crown, and rendered the people incapable of

any regular fyftem of civil government.

EuT the duke of York, befides the family of Nevil,

had many other partizans among the great nobility.

Courtney, earl of Devonfhire, defcendcd from a very

noble family of that name in France, was attached to his

interefts : Moubray, duke of Norfolk, had, from his here-

ditary hatred to the family of Lancafter, embraced the

fame party : And the difcontents, which unlverfally

prevailed among the people, rendered every combination

of the great the more dangerous to the eftabliflied go-

vernment.

Though the people were never willing to grant the

fupplies neceflary for keeping poffeffion of the conquered

provinces in France, they repined extremely at the lofs of

thefe boafled acquifitions ; and fancied, becaufe a fudden ir-

ruption could make conquefts, that, without fteady coun-

fcls and a uniform expence, it was poflible to maintain

them. The voluntary ceffion of Maine to the queen's

uncle, had made them fufpecl treachery in the lofs of Nor-

mandy and Guienne. They ftill confidered Margaret as

a French woman and a latent enemy of the kingdom.

And when they faw her father and all her i-clations active

in
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In promoting the fuccefs of the French, they could not CHAP,
be perfuaded, that Ihe, who was all powerful in the Eng- i_ - -\j
lifh council, would very zealoufly oppofe them in their i45o«

enterprizes.

But the moft fatal blow, given to the popularity of

the crown and to the interefts of the houfe of Lancafter,

was by the aflaiTination of the virtuous duke of Gloceftcr,

v/hofe charadler, had he been alive, would have kept in

awe the partizans of York, but whofe memory, being

extremely cherifhed by the people, ferved to throw an

odium on all his murderers. By this event, the reigning

family fufFered a double prejudice : It was deprived of its

firmeft fupport ; and it was loaded with all the infamy of

that imprudent and barbarous aflaflination.

As the duke of Suffolk was known to have had an

ailive hand in this crime, he partook deeply of the hatred

attending it ; and the clamours, which neccffarily rofe

againft him, as prime minifter and declared favourite of

the queen, were thereby augmented to a ten-fold pitch,

and became abfolutely uncontrolable. The great nobility

could ill brook to fee a fubjefl: exalted above them ; much

more one who was only great grand fon to a merchant,

and who was of a birth fo much inferior to theirs. The
people complained of his arbitrary meafures j which were,

in fome degree, a neceffary confequence of the irregular

power then poffeffed by the prince, but which the Icaft

difaffe£tion eafily magnified into tyranny. The great ac-

quifitions, which he daily made, were the objeft of envy j

and as they were gained at the expence of the crown,

which was itfelf reduced to poverty, they appeared on

that account, to all indifferent perfons, the more excep-

tionable and invidious.

The revenues of the crown, which had long been dif-

proportioned to its power and dignity, had been extremely

dilapidated during the minority of Henry <J j both by the

1 Cotton, p. fog,

N 4 rapacity
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^'^P^'^ity of ^'"'^ courtiers, which the king's uncles couI4'

i_„-,^,-.,j not controul, and by the neceflary expences of the French

^45°' war^ which had always been very ill fupplied by the grants

of parliament. The royal demefnes were duTipated ; and

at the fame tirne the king was loaded with a debt of

372,000 pounds, a funi fo great, that the parliament

could never think of difcharging it. This unhappy fitu-

ntion forced the miniflers upon many arbitrary meafures :

The houfehold itfelf could not be fupported without

ftretching to the utmofv the right of purveyance, and

rendering it a kind of univerfal robbery upon the people :

The public clamour roi'e liio-h upon this occafion, and no

one had the equity to make allowance for the neccffity of

the king's fituation. Sufrolk, once become odious, bore

the blame of the whole ; and every grievance, in every

part of the adminiftration, was univerfally imputed to his

tyranny and injuftice.

Impeach- Tkis nobleman, fenfible of the public hatred under

duke of Suf. which he laboured, and forefeeing an attack from the

*°^^* commons, en4eavoured to overawe his enemies, by boldly

prefcnting himfelf to the charge, and by infiiling upon

his ov/n innocence, and even upon his merits and thofc

of his family in the public fervice. He rofe in the houfe

of peers ; took notice of the clamours propagated againfl

him ; and complained, that, after ferving the crown in

thirty-four campaigns ; after living abroad feventeen years

without once returning to his native country ; after lofing

a father and three brothers in the wars v/ith France ; after

being himfelf a prifoner, and purchafing his liberty by a

large ranforn ; it fliould y^t be fufpe(Sted, that he had

been debauched from liis allegiance by that enemy whom
he had ever oppofed with fuch zeal and fortitude, and

that he had betrayed his prince, who had rewarded liis fer-

vices by the higheft honours and greateft offices, that it

wzs In his pov/er to confer ^ This fpcech did not an-

fwer
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fvrcY the purpofe intended. The commons, rather pro- chap.
vokcd at his challenge, opened their charge againft him, i_ - -'_;

and fent up to the peers an accufation of high treafon, i4so«

divided ijito feveral articles. They infifted, that he had

perfuaded the French king to invade England with an

armed force, in order to dcpofe the king, and to place on

the throne his own fon, John de la Pole, whom he in-

tended to marry to Margaret, the only daughter of the

late Johif, duke of Somerfet, and to whom, he imagined,

he would by that m^cans acquire a title to the crown :

That he had contributed to the releafe of the duke of Or-

leans, in hopes, that that prince would affift king Charles

in expelling the Englifh from France, and recovering

fuil pofieiiion of his kingdom : That he had afterwards

encouraged that monarch to make open war on Normandy

and Guienne, and had promoted his conquefts by betray-

ing the fecrets of England, and obftrudling the fuccours

propofed to be fent over to thofe provinces : And that he

had, without any powers or commiiHon, promifed by

treaty to cede the province of Maine to Charles of An-
jou, and had accordingly ceded it ; which proved in the

iflue the chief caufe of the lofs of Normandy '.

It is evident, from a reviev/ of thefe articles, that the

commons adopted v/ithcut enquiry all the popular cla-

mours againfl the duke of Suffolk, and charged him with

crimes, of which none but the vulgar could ferioufly be-

lieve him guilty. Nothing can be more incredible, than

that a nobleman, fo little eminent by his birth and cha-

racter, could think of acquiring the crov/n to his family,

and of depofuig Henry by foreign force, and, together

with him, Margaret, his patron, a princefs of fo much
fpirit and penetration. Suffolk appealed to many noble-

men in the houfe, who knew, that he had intended to

» Gotten^ p. 642. Kail, foL 157. HoUinsffted, p. 631, Grafton,

marry
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CHAP, marry his fon to one of the co-heirs of the earl of War-

j^___^^_^ wic, and was difappointed in his views, only by the

f450' death of that lady : And he obferved, that Margaret o^^

Somcrlet could bring to her hufband no title to the

crov/n ; becaufe fhe herfelf was not fo much as compre-

hended in the entail, fettled by a6l of parliament. It is

eafy to account for the lofs of Normandy and Guienne,

from the ntuation of affairs in the two kingdoms, without

fupponng any treachery in the Englifli minifters j and it

miiy fafely be affirmed, that greater vigour was requifite

to defend thcfe provinces from the arms of Charles VII.

than to conquer them at firfl: from his predecefTor. It

could never b-'" the intercll of any Englifti miniftcr to be-

tray and abandon fuch acquifitions ; much Icfs of one,

Vv'ho was fo well eftabliflied in his mafter's favour, who

enjoyed fuch high honours and ample pofTeiTions in his

own country, who had nothing to dread but the efte6ls

of popular hatred, and who could never think, without

the moil extreme rclu£iance, of becoming a fugitive and

exile in a foreign land. The only article, which carries

iiny face of probability, is his engagement for the delivery

of Maine to the queen's uncle : But Suffolk maintained,

%vith great appearance of truth, that this meafure was

known and confented to by feveral at the council board '
j

and it fjems hard to afcribe to it, as is done by the par-

liament, the fubfequent lofs of Normandy and expulfion

of the Englii'li. Normandy lay open on every fide to the

invafion of the French : Maine, an inland province,

mufl foon after have fallen without any attack : And as

the Englifh poffeffed in other parts more fortrefles than

they could garrifcn or provide for, it feemed no bad po-

licy to contrail their force, and to render the defence

pradicable, by reducing it into a narrower compafs.

t Cotton, p. £43,
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The commons were probably fenfible, that this char8;eC HA P

n r\ • ^ XXI.
of treafon agalnft Sufxolk would not bear a ftrict fcrutiny ; »,^,-.»j

and they, therefore, .foon after, fent up, againft him, a »4S=''

new charge of mifdemeanors, which they alfo divided into

feveral articles. They affirmed, among other imputations,

that he had procured exorbitant c^rants from the crown,

had embezzled the public money, had conferred ofHces

on improper perfons, had perverted juftice by maintaining

iniquitous caufes, and had procred pardons for notorious

offenders ". The articles are moftly general 3 but are not

improbable : And as Suffolk feems to have been a bad

man and a bad minifler, it will not be rafli in us to think,

that he was guilty, and that many of thefe articles could

have been proved againft him. The court was alarmed

at the profecution of a favourite minifter, who lay under

fuch a load of popular prejudices ; and an expedient v/as

fallen upon to fave him from prefent ruin. The king fum-

moned all the lords, fpiritual and temporal, to his apart-

= ment : The prifoner was produced before them, and

aflced what he could fay in his own defence : Ke denied

the charge ; but fubmitted to the king's mercy : Henry

expreffed himfelf not fatisfied with regard to the firft im-

peachment for treafon ; but in confideration of the fecond

for mifdemeanors, he declared, that, by virtue of Suf-

folk's own fubmiflion, not by any judicial authority, he

baniflied him the kingdom during: five years. The lords Hisbanifii.

, ,,
,

°
,

^ ment,
remained iiient ; but as foon as they returned to their own
houfe, they entered a proteft, that this fentence fhould

nowife infringe their privileges, and that, if Suffolk had

infifted upon his right, and had not fubmitted voluntarily

to the king's commands, he was intitled to a trial by his

peers in parliament.

It was eafy to fee, that thefe irregular proceedings

were meant to favour Suffolk, and that, as he Hill pof-

^ Cotton, p, 64.3,

feffed
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CHAP. fefTed the queen's confidence, he would, on the firil fi-

t^-^/^V} vourable opportunity, be reflored to his country, and be
'45°' re-inftated in his former power and credit. A captain of

a veffel was therefore employed by his enemies to inter-

cept him in his pafTage to France : He v/as feized near

fiad death, Dover ; his head ftruck ofF on the fide of a long boat

;

and his body thrown into the fea ^. No enquiry was

made after the a£tors and accomplices in this atrocious

deed of violence.

The duke of Somerfet fucceeded to Suffolk's pov.'cr in

the niiniftry, and credit with the queen ; and as he was

the perfon, under whofe government the French pro-

vinces had been loft, the public, who always judge by

the event, foon made him equally tjie objedl of their

animofity and hatred. The duke of York was abfent in

Ireland during all thefe tranfaftions ; and however it

might be fufpei3:ed,-lhat his partizans had excited and

fupported the profecution againft Suffolk, no immediate

ground of complaint could, on that account, lie againft

him. But there happened foon after an incident, which

roufed the jealoufy of the court, and difcovered to them

the extreme danger, to which they were expofed, from

the pretenfions of that popular prince.

The humours of the people, fet afloat by the parlia-

mentary impeachment, and by the fall of (o great a fa-

vourite as Suffolk, broke out in various commotions,

_ , . which were foon fupprefied : but there arofe one in Kent-
Popular in- rr > 7

furreflions, which was attended with more dangerous confcquenccs.

' ' A man of low condition, one John Cade, a native of

Ireland, who had been obliged to ffy into France for

crimes, obferved, on his return to England, the difcon-

tents of the people j and he laid on them the foundation

of proje6ls, which were at firft crowned with furprifing

w Hall, fol. 158, Hlft. Croyland. contin, p. 525. Stowcj p. 388.

Cisfton, p, 610,

fuccefs.
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fuccefs. He to&k the name of John Mortimer ; intending, chap.
as is fuppofed, to pafs himfelf for a fon of that Sir John ^,.„o^/-^*^

Mortimer, who had been fentenced to death by parlia- '4SO'

ment, and executed, in the beginning of this reign, with-

out any trial or evidence, merely upon an indiilment of

high treafon, given in againft him ^. On the firft men-

tion of that popular name, the common people of Kent,

to the number of 20,000, flocked to Cade's ftandard ;

and he excited their zeal by publifhing complaints againft

the numerous abnfes in government, and demanding a

redrefs of grievances. The court, not yet fully fenfible

of the danger, fent a fmall force againft the rioters^

under the command of Sir H^umphrey Stafford, who was--

defeated and flain, in an a^lion near Sevenoke ^ ; and

Cade, advancing with his followers tov/ards London, en-

camped on Elack-heath. Though elated by his vidlory,

he ftlU maintained the appearance of moderation; and

iending to the court a plaufible lift of grievances ^, he

promifed, that, when thefe fhould be redreffed, and when

lord Say, the treafurer, and Cromer, fherift" of Kent,

lliould be puniftied for their malverfations, he would im-

mediately lay down his arms. The council, who ob-

fcrvcd that nobody was^willing to light againft men fo rea-

fonable in their preten-fions,. carried the king,, for prefent

fafety, to Kenilworth ; and the city immediately opened

its gates to Cade, who maintained, during fome time,,

great order and difcipline among his followers. He al-

^ Stowe, p. 3114. Cotton, p. 564, This author sdmires, that fuch a

piece of injuftice fliould have beea committed in peaceable times : He might
have added, and by fuch virtuous princes as Bedford and Glocefter. But it

is to be pee umed, that Mortimer was g'ailty; though his condemnation was
highly irregular and illcgak The people had at this time a very foeijje fenfe

of law and a conftiution ; and power was very irnperfeaiy reftra » .i by ihefe

limits. When the proceedings of a parliam:nt %vere fs irregular, it is eafy

to imagine, that thofe of a king would be cjQre To,

y Ha!!, fol. 159. Holingflied^ p. 634, ss Stow?, p,.3S2, 38^
H-tiingflied,

P- ^iZ-

ways
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CHAP, ways led them out into the fields durins: the nisrht-time :
xxr. •'

.

to fo >

^,^<>^/->^ and publifhed fevere edids againft plunder and violence

'4So« of every kind : But being obliged, in order to gratify

their malevolence againft Say and Cromer, to put thefe

men to death v^^ithout a legal trial * ; he found, that,

after the commifiion of this crime, he was no lono-er

mailer of their riotous difpofition, and that all his orders

were neglefted ''. They broke into a rich houfe, which

they plundered ; and the citizens, alarmed at this a<5t of

violence, fhut their gates againfl them, and being fe-

conded by a detachment of foldiers, fent them by lord

Scales, governor of the Tower, they repulfed the rebels

v/ith great daughter ". The Kentifhmen were fo difcou-

raged by this blow, that, upon receiving a general par-

don from the primate, then chancellor, they retreate4

'

towards Rochefler, and there difperfed. The pardon

was foon after annulled, as extorted by violence : A
price was fet on Cade's head ^^ who v^^as killed by one

Iden, a gentleman of Sufiex ; and many of his followers

were capitally punifhed for their rebellion.

It was imagined by the court, that the duke of York

had fecretly inlligated Cade to this attempt, in order to

try, by that experiment, the difpofitions of the people

towards his title and family <= : And as the event had, fo

far, fucceeded to his wifli, the ruling party had greater

reafon than ever to apprehend the future confequences of

his pretenfions. At the fame time, they heard that he

intended to return from Ireland ; and fearing that he

meant to bring an armed force along with him, they

ifllied orders, in the king's name, for oppofmg him, and

for debarring him entrance into England ^ But the duke

refuted his enemies by coming attended with no more than

a Grafton, p. 612. '° Ha!l, fol. 160. <: Hid. Croy).

contin. p. 526, <i Ryir.er, vol, xi. p. 275, ^ Cotton, p. 66i«

Scovve. p. 391. f Stowe, p. 394,

his
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his ordinary retinue : The precautions of the miniflers chap.
ferved only to fhew him their jealoufy and malignity x..,-^,^,-,.^

againft him : He was fenfible, that his title, by being ^^^'^'

dangerous to the king, was alfo become dangerous to

himfelf : He now faw the impoilibility of remaining in

his prefent fituation, and the neceffity of proceeding for-

ward in fupport of his claim. His partisans, therefore,

were inftruited to maintain, in all companies, his right

by fucceflion, and by the eftablifhed laws and conftitu-

tion of the kingdom : Thefe queftions became every day,

more and more, the fubje61: of converfation : The minds

of men were infenfibly fharpened againft each other by

difputes, before they came to more dangerous extremities :

And various topics were pleaded in fupport of the pre-

tenfions of each party.

The partizans of the houfe of Lancafter maintained, T!ie parties

that, though the elevation of Henry IV. might at firft
°jjj'yJj''j.'^*'^

be deemed fomewhat irregular, and could not be juftified

by any of thofe principles on which that prince chofe

to reft his title, it was yet founded on general confent,

was a national a£l:, and was derived from the voluntary

approbation of a free people, who, being loofened frora

their allegiance by the tyranny of the preceding govern-

ment, v/ere moved, by gratitude, as well as by a fenfe

of public intereft, to entruft the fceptre into the hands

of their deliverer : Thar, even if that eftablifhment wers

allowed to be at firft invalid, it had acquired folidity by

time ; the only principle which ultimately gives autho-

rity to government, and removes thofe fcruples, which

the irregular fteps, attending almoft all revolutions, na-

turally excite in the minds of the people : That the

right of fucceflion was a rule admitted only for general

good, and for the maintenance of public order ; and

could never be pleaded to the overthrow of national tran-

quillity, and the fubverfioa of regular eftabliihments :

That
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C H A P. That the principles of liberty, no lefs than the maxims of

^_ ^_ '. internal peace, were injured by tliefe pretenfions of the

i45oi houfe of York ; and if fo many rc-itcrated acSls of the

legiflature, by which the crown was entailed on the nre-

fent family, were now invalidated, the Englifh nation

muft be confidered, not as a free people, who could dlf-

pofe of their own government, but as a troop of flakes,

who were implicitly tranfmitted by fucceffion from one

mailer to another : That the nation was bound to allegi-

ance under the houfe or L-ncafler by moral, no lefs than

by political duty j and were they to infringe thofe nume-

rous oaths of f;:.:')-, wJ.ich they had fworn to Henry

and his predeceiTors, they would thenceforth be fo tbrov/n

loofe from all principles, that it would be found difficult

ever after to fix and reftrain them : That the duke of

York himfelf had frequently done homage to the king as

his lawful fovereign, and had thereby, in tlie moll folemn

manner, made an indire£l renunciation of tho^e claims,

with which he now dares to diflurb the tranquillity of

the public : That, even though the violation of the rights'

of blood, made on the depofition of Richard, was per-

haps rafh and imprudent, it was too lats to remedy

the mifchief ; the danger of a difputed fucceilion could

no longer be obviated ; the people, accullomed to a go-

vernrnerit, which, in the hands of the late king, had

been fo glorious, and in that of his predeceiTor, fo pru-

dent and falutary, would ftiil afcribe a right to it ; by

caufnig multiplied difordcrs, and by fhcdding an inun-

dation of blood, the advantage would only be obtained,,

of exchanging one pretender for another j and the houfe

of York itfelf, if eftablifhed on the throne, would, on

the firft opportunity, be expofed to thofe revolutions,

which the giddy fplrit, excited in the people, gave fo

much reafon to apprehend : And that, though the prefent

king enjoyed not the fhining talents, which had appeared

isi
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in his father and grandfather, he might ftill have a fon,c hap.
who fhould be endowed with them ; he is himfelf ..^J^!^^^-,^

eminent for the moft harmlefs and inoffenfive manners ; *'^5^'

and if active princes were dethroned on pretence of ty-

ranny, and indolent ones on the plea of incapacity, there

would thenceforth remain in the conftitution no fettled

and eftablifhed rule of obedience to any fovereign.

These ftrong topics, in favour of the houfe of Lan-

cafter, were oppofed by arguments no lefs convincing

on the fide of the houfe of York. The partizans of this

latter family afferted, that the maintenance of order in

the fucceilion of princes, far from doing injury to the

people, or invalidating their fundamental title to good

government, was eftablifhed only for the purpofes of

government, and ferved to prevent thofe numberlefs con-

fufions, which muft enfue, if no rule were followed but

the uncertain and difputed views of prefent convenience

and advantage ; That the fame maxims, which enfured

the public peace, were alfo falutary to national liberty ;

the privileges of the people could only be maintained bv

the obfervance of laws ; and if no account were made of

the rights of the fovereign, it could lefs be expe6led,

that any regard would be paid to the property and free-

dom of the fubjeft : That it was never too late to cor-

real any pernicious precedent; an unjuft eftablifhment,

the longer it flood, acquired the greater fan61:ion and va-

lidity ; it could, with more appearance of reafon, be

pleaded as an authority for a like injuflice; and the

maintenance of it, inftead of favouring public tranquil-

lity, tended to disjoint every principle, by which human

foc-iety was fupported : That ufurpers would be happy,

if their prefent poffeffion of power, or their continuance

for a few years, could convert them into legal princes ;

but nothing would be more m.iferable than the people,

if all reltraints on violence and ambition were thus

Vol, III, O removed.
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c HA P. removed, and a full fcope given to the attempts of every

^ -^Z . turbulent innovator : That time indeed might beftow

1450. folidity on a government, whofe firft foundations were

the moft infirm ; but it requii-ed both a long courfe of

time to produce this efFecSl, and the total extindlion of

thofe claimants, whofe title v/as built on the original

principles of the conflitution : That the depofition of

Richard II. and the advancement of Henry IV. were

not deliberate national a£l:s ; but the refult of the levity

and violence of the people, and proceeded from thofe very

defects in human nature, v/hich the eftablifliment of poli-

tical fociety, and of an order in fucceffion, was calculated

to prevent : That the fubfequent entails of the crown were

a continuance of the fame violence and ufurpatlon ; they

were not ratified by the legiflature, fince the confent of

the rightful king was ftill wanting; and the acquiefcence,

firft of the family of Mortimer, then of the family of

York, proceeded from prefent neccfTiSy, and implied no

renunciation of their pretenfions : That the reftoration

of the true order of fucceflion could not be confidered

as a change, which familiarized the people to revolu-

tions ; but as the correiSlion of a former chano-e, which

had itfelf encouraged the giddy fpirit of innovation, re-

bellion, and dilbbediencc : And that, as the original

title of Lancafter ftood only, in the perfon of Henry IV.

on prefent convenience, even this principle, unjuftifiable

as it v»^as, when not fupported by laws, and warranted

by the conflitution, had now entirely gone over to the

other fide ; nor was there aivy comparifon between a

prince utterly unable to fway the fcepter, and blindly

governed by corrupt mimRers, or by an imperious queen,

engaged in foreign and hoftile interefts ; and a prince of

mature years, of approved wifdom and experience, a

native of England, the lineal heir of the crown, who,

by his reftoration, woald replace es^xj thing on ancient

foundations.

£0
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Sg many plaufible arguments could be urged on botli C Ha p.

fides of this interefting queftion, that the people v/prp._ ^
. _j

extremely divided in their fentiments ; and though the ^4r-«

noblemen of greateft power and influence feetti to have

efpoufed the party of York, the oppofite caufe had the

advantage of being fupported by the prefent laws, and

by the immediate polTeilion of royal authority. There

were alfo many great noblemen in the Lancaftrian party,

who balanced the power of their antagonifts, ind kept

the nation in fufpence betv/een them. The earl of

Northumberland adhered to the prefent goverximent

:

'I'he earl of Weftmoreland, in fplte of his connexions

with the duke of York, and v/ith the family of Nevil,

of which he was the head, was broLight over to the fame

party ; and the whole north of England, the mofl: war-

like part of the kingdom, was, by means of thefe two

potent noblemen, warmly engaged in the interefts of Lan-

cafter. Edmund Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, and his

brother Henry, were great fupports of that caufe ; as

Were alfo Henry Holland, duke of Exeter, Stafford, duke

of Buckingham, the earl of Shrewftury, the lords Clif-

ford, Dudley, Scales, Audley, and other noblemen.

While the kingdom was in this fituation, it might

naturally be expe(£led, that fo many turbulent barons^

poffefTed of fo much independant authority, v/ould imme-

diately have flown to arms, and have decided the quar-

rel, after their ufual manner, by war and battle, under

the ftandards of the contending princes. Biit there ftill

were many caufes which retarded thefe defperate extre-

mities, and made a long train of faction, intrigue, and

cabal, precede the military operations. By the gradual

progrefs of arts in England, as well as in other parts of

Europe, the people were now become of fome confe-

quence ; laws were beginning to be refpe£ted by them ;

syid it was requifitCj by various pretences, previouHy to

O z reconcile
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C H A p. reconcile their minds to the overthrow of fuch an ancient

i^ ^r—-^ eflablifhment as that of the houfe of Lancafter, ere their

'45°' concurrence could reafonably be expedled. The duke of

York himfelf, the new claimant, was of a moderate and

cautious charadler, an enemy to violence, and difpofed

to trufl rather to time and policy, than to fanguinary

meafures, for the fuccefs of his pretenfions. The very

imbecillity itfelf of Henry tended to keep the factions in

fufpeiice, and make them ftand long in awe of each

other : It rendered the Lancaftrian party unable to ftrike

any violent blow againft their enemies ; it encouraged the

Yorkifts to hope, that, after banifhing the king's mini-

fters, and getting pofleflion of his perfon^ they might

gradually undermine his authority, and be able, without

the perilous experiment of a civil war, to change the

fucceffion^ by parliamentary and legal authority.

145 '• The clifpofitions, which appeared in a parliament,

aflembled foon after the arrival of the duke of York from

Ireland, favoured thefe expeflations of his partizans,

and both difcovered an unufual boldnefs in the commons,

and were a proof of the general difcontents which pre-

vailed againft the admixiiftration. The lower houfe,

without any previous enquiry or examination, without

alleging any other ground of complaint than common

fame, ventured to prefen-t a petition againft the duke of

Somerfet, the dutchefs of Suffolk, the bifhop of Chefter,

Sir John Sutton lord Dudley, and feveral others of infe-

rior rank j and they prayed the king to remove them

for ever from his perfon and councils, and to prohibit

them from approaching within twelve miles of the?

court ^. This was a violent attack, fomewhat arbitrary,

and fupported but by few precedents, againft the mini-

fkry ; yet the king durft not entirely and openly oppofe-

» PaiUaiaentarjr Hlftory, yoI. ii, p, 263.
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it : He replied, that, except the lords, he would bantfli ^ ^ ^ P.

all the others from court during a year, unlefs he lliouM v

^ ^
have occarion for their fervice in fuppreffing any rebellion. '*3^'

At the fame time, he rejected a bill, which had pafled

both houfes, for attainting the late duke of Suffolk, and

which, in feveral of its claufes, difcovered a very gene-

ral prejudice againft the meafures of the court.

The duke of York, trufting to thefe fymptoms, raifed 14?!.

an army of 10,000 men, with which he marched i<^- ^r^grr^'enxof

wards London ; demandina; a reformation of the govern- tlie duke of

, York.
ment, and the removal of the duke of Somerfet from all

power and authority ^. He unexpectedly found the gates

of the city fhut againft him ; and on his retreating into

Kent, he was followed by the king at the head of a fupe-

rior army ; in which feveral of Richard's friends, particu-
^

larly Salifbury and Warv/ic, appeared
; probably with a

view of mediating between the parties, and of feconding,

on occafion, the duke of York's pretenfions. A parley

enfued 5 Richard ftill infifted upon the removal of So-

merfet, and his fubmitting to a trial in parliament : The
court pretended to comply with his demand ; and that

nobleman was put under arreft : The duke of York was

then perfuaded to pay his refpcils to the king in his tent;

and on repeating his charge againft the duke of Somerfet,

he was furprifed to fee that minifter ftep from behind

the curtain, and offer to maintain his innocence. Richard

now found, that he had been betrayed ; that he was in

the hands of his enemies ; and that it was become necef-

iary, for his own fafety, to lower, his pretenfions. No
violence, however, was attempted againft him : The na-

tion was not in a difpofition to bear the deftru6i:ion of fo

popular a prince : He had many friends in Henry's camp

:

And his fon, who was not in the power of the court,

h Stowe, p. 394,

O 3 might
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CHAP, nijoht ftill be able to reven;re his death on all his enemies ;

{;^_^^^ He was therefore difmifled ; and he retired to his feat of

?455' \Vigmore on the borders of Wales '.

While the duke of York lived in this retreat, there

happened an incident, which, by encreafuig the public dif-

contents, proved favourable to his pretenfions. Several

Gafco!i lords, affctStionate to the Englifh government, and

dif^ufted at the new dominion of the French, came to

London, and oftercd to return to their allegiance under

Hcnrv '". The earl of Shrewfbury, with a body of 8000

,^.,, men, was fcnt over to fupport them, Bourdeaux opened

^th Jbiy, j^j, g^^|-(js to him : He made himfelf mafter of Fronfac,

CalHHon, and fome other places : His affairs began to

wear a favourable afpetSl: : But as Charles haftened to re-

fill this dangerous invafion, the fortunes of thg Englifh

were foon reverfed : Shrewfoury, a venerable warrior,

above fourfcore years of age, fell in battle ; his conquefls

were iofi: ; Bourdeaux was again obliged to fubmit to the

French king '

; and all hopes of recovering the province

of Gafcony were for ever extinguiflicd.

Though the Englifh might deem them.felves happy to

he fairly rid of dillant dominions, which were of no ufe

to them, and which they never could defend againfl the

growing power of France, they exprefTcd great difcon-

tcnt on this occafion ; and they threw all the blame on

the miniflry, who had not been able to tfJeiSt impolTibi-

lities. While they were in this difpofition, the queen's

il<t\: 0;\ delivery of a fon, who received the name of Edward, was

deemed no joyful incident; and as it removed all hopes

o\ the peaceable fucce/Tion of the duke of York, v/ho was

olherv/ife, in the right of his fii<»her, and by the laws

enacted fmce the accefiion of the houfe of Lancaiter, next

heir to the cfov/n, it had rather a tendency to inflame th^

i Grafton, p. 610, ^ Hollingfl^cdj p. d^o,

i Pol}(^. V'irg, p, 5CI. Graftor, p, 623,

quarrel
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quarrel between the parties. Bat the duke was Incapable c hap,

of violent counfels ; and even when no vifible obftacle v-^-y*^

lay between him and the throne, he was prevented by his

own fcruples from mounting it. Henry, always unfit to 1454-

exercife the government, fell at this time into a diftemper,

which fo far encreafed his natural imbecillity, that it ren-

dered him incapable of maintaining even the appearance of

royalty. The queen and the council, deftitute of this fup-

port, found themfelves unable to refift the York party

;

and they were obliged to yield to the torrent. They fent

Somerfet to the Tower j and appointed Richard lieute-

nant of the kingdom, with powers to open and hold a

feflion of parliament "'. That aflembly alfo, taking into

confideration the ftate of the kingdom, created him pro-

tefl:or during pleafure. Men, who thus entruftcd fovc-

reign authority to one that had fuch evident and ftrong

pretenfions to the crown, were not furely averfe to his

takinp- immediate and full poffeffion of it : Yet the duke,

inftead of pufliing them to make farther conceflions, ap-

peared fomewhat timid and irrefolute even in receiving

that power which was tendered to him. He defired, that

it might be recorded in parliament, that this authority

was conferred on him from their own free motion, with-

out any application on his part : He exprefied his hopes,

that they would ailift him in the exercife of it : He made

it a condition of his acceptance, that the other lords,

who were appointed to be of his council, fliould alfo ac-

cept of that truft, and fhould exercife it : And he re-

quired, that all the powers of his office fhould be fpecified

and defined by adl of parliament. This moderation of

Richard was certainly very unufual and very amiable ;

yet was it attended with bad confequences in the prefent

iundlure, and by giving time to the animofities of facSlion

01 Rj/Bief; vol, xi. p. 3^4,

O 4 to
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C M A P. t-Q j-jfe aj^j ferment, it proved the fource of all thofc fu-
XXI ' r

^,__^^.^ rious wars and commotions which enfued.

*454' The enemies of the duke of York foon found it in

their pov/er to make advantage of his exceflive caution.

Henry being fo far recovered from his diftemper, as to

carry the appearance of cxercifmg the royal power ; they

moved him to refum.e his authority, to annul the regency

1455 of the duke, to releafe Somerfet from the Tower ", and

to commit the adminiftration into the hands of that noble-

man. Richard, fenfible of the dangers which might

attend his former acceptance of the parliamentary com-

miflion, fhould he fubmit to the annulling of it, levied

an army J
but flill without advancing any pretenfions to

the crown. He complained only of the king's minifters,

and demanded a reformation of the government. A battle

rirft lattle was fought at St. Albans, in which the Yorkifts were fu-

bans*^*

' pc'^ior, and v/Ithout fuffering any material lofs on their

a»d May. fide, flcw about 5000 of their enemies ; among whom
v/cre the duke of Somerfet, the earl of Northumberland,

the earl of Stafford, eldcft fon of the duke of Bucking-

ham, lord Clifford, and many other perfons of diftinc-

tion ''. The king himfclf fell into the hands of the duke of

York, who treated him v/ith great refpedl and tendernefs

;

He was only obliged (which he regarded as no hardfhip)

to commit the whole authority of the crown into the

hands of hi's rival.

This was the firft blood fpilt in that fatal quarrel

v/hich was not finiflied in Icfs than a courfe of thirty

years, which was fignalized by twelve pitched battles,

which opened a fcene of extraordinary fierccnefs and

cruelty, is computed to have coft the lives of eighty

princes of the blood, and almoft entirely annihilated the

ancient nobility of England. The ftrong attachments,

n Rymer, vol. xi. p. 361. HoUingdied, p. 642. Grafton, p. 626.

® Stowe, p, 3:5, Kollingdied, p, 643.

which.
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which, at that time, men of the fame kindred bore to each CHAP.
XXI

ether, and the vindi6live fpirit, which was confidered as (.„_^,_1^

a point of honour, rendered the great families implacable ^4:5*

in their refentments, and every moment widened the

breach between the parties. Yet affairs did not imme-

diately proceed to the lafl extremities : The nation was

kept for fome time in fufpenfe : The vigour and fpirit of

queen Margaret, fupporting her fmall power, ftill proved

a balance to the great authority of Richard, which was

checked by his irrefolute temper. A parliament, which 9*^ Ju'}«

was foon after aflembled, plainly difcovered, by the con-

trariety of their proceedings, the contrariety of the mo-

tives by which they were aduated. They granted the

Yorkifls a general indemnity; and they reftored the pro-

te£l:orfhip to the duke, who, in accepting it, ftill perfe-

vered in all his former precautions : But at the fame time,

they renewed their oaths of fealty to Henry, and fixed the

continuance of the protedlorfhip to the majority of his

fon, Edward, who was vefted with the ufual dignities of

prince of Wales, duke of Cornwal, and earl of Cheftcr.

The only decifive aft, pafTed in this parliament, was a

full refumption of all the grants which had been made

fmce the death of Henry V. and which had reduced the

crov/n to great poverty.

It was not found difficult to wrefl: power from hands i^cg,

fo little tenacious as thofe of the duke of York. Mar-

garet, availing herfelf of that prince's abfence, produced

her hufband before the houfe of lords ; and as his ftate of

health permitted him at that time to a<5i: his part with

fome tolerable decency, he declared his intentions of re-

fum.ing the government, and of putting an end to Rich-

ard's authority. This meafure, beinp- unexpedled, was

not oppofed by the contrary party : The houfe of lorHs^^

who were many of them difgufted with the late ail of re-

I fumptioii;,
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CHAP, fumption, afTented to Henry's propofal : And the king

l_ —^-' _ was declared to be reinstated in fovereign authority.

14.56. Even the duke of York acquiefced in this irregular a6l

of the peers ; and no difturbance enfued. But that prince's

claim to the crown was too well known, and the fteps,

which he had taken to promote it, were too evident, ever

to allow finccre truft and confidence to have place between

5E457. the parties. The court retired to Coventry, and invited

the duke of York and the earls of Saliifbury and Warwic

to attend the king's perfon. When they were on the

road, they received intelligence, that defigns were formed

acrainft their liberties an-d lives. They immediately fe-

parated themfclyes : Richard withdrew to his caftle of

Wigmore : Salifbury to Middleham in Yorkfhire : And
"IVarwic to his government of Calais, which had been

committed to him after the battle of St. Albans,

and which, as it gave him the command of the only

regular military force maintained by England, was of

the utmoft importance in the prefcnt jun6lure. Still,

men of peaceable difpofitions, and among the reft Boiir_

chier, archbifhop of Canterbury, thought it not too late

to interpofe with their good offices, in order to prevent

toat eftufion of blood, with v/hich the kingdom was

threatened ; and the awe, in which each party flood of

the other, rendered the mediation for fomie time fucccfs-

ful. it was agreed, that all the great leaders on both

fjdes iiiculd meet in London, and be folemnly reconciled,

g The duke of York and his partizans came thither with

numerous retinues, and took up their quarters near each

other for mutual fecurity. The chieftains of the Lan-

caftrian party ufed the fame precaution. The mayor, at

the head of 50CO men, kept a ftrict watch, night and

day ; and was extremely vigilant in maintaining peace

feetv/een them P. Terms were adjuiled, which removed

? Fabian Chron. anm 145S, The author fays that (ome lords brought

goc retiincrs, {'ome 60^; none lefs than 409. See alfo Grafrcn^ p. 633.

3 ^^'^^
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not the p-round of difference. An outward reconcllla- chap,
tion only was procured : And in order to notify this ac- <_,^^_^j

Gord to the whole people, a folemn proceflion to St. Paul's *458«

was appointed, where the duke of York led queen Mar-

garet, and a chieftain of one party marched hand in hand

with a chieftain of the oppofite. The lefs real cordia-

lity prevailed, the more were the exterior demonftrations

of amity redoubled. But it was evident, that a conteft

for a crown could not thus be peaceably accommodated ;

that each party v^atched only for an opportunity of fub-

verting the other 5 and that much blood mufi: yet be fpilt,

ere the nation could be reftored to perfect tranquillity, or

enjoy a fettled and eftablifhed government.

Even the fmallefl accident, without any formed de- 1455,

fign, was fufficient, in the prefent difpofition of men's

minds, to diflblve the feeming harmony between the

parties ; and had the intentions of the leaders been ever fo

amicable, they would have found it difficult to reftrain

the animofity of their followers. One of the king's re-

tinue infulted one of the earl of Warwic's : Their

companions on both fides took part in the quarrel :

A fierce combat enfued : The earl apprehended his

life to be aimed at : He fled to his government of Ca-

lais ; and both parties, in every county of England,

openly nade preparations for deciding the conteft by

war and arms.

The earl of Salifbury, marching to join the duke of Battle of

York, v.'as overtaken, at Blore-heath on the borders of ^'"j^jg"
'

StafFordfhire, by lord Audley, who commanded much
fuperior forces ; and a fmall rivulet with fl:eep banks ran

between the armies. Salifoury here fupplied his defeat

in numbers by ftratagcm ; a refinement, of which there

occur few inftances in the Englifh civil v/ars, where a

headlong courage, more than military condudl, is com-

monly
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CHAP, monly to be remarked. He feis^ned a retreat, and allured

XXI. .

*"

t..,,,_^^_l^' Audlcy to follow him with precipitation : But when the

HS9- van of the royal army had pafled the brook, Salifbury

fiiddenly turned upon them ; and partly by the furprize,

partly by the divifion, of the enemies' forces, put this

body to rout : The example of flight was followed by

the reft of the army : And Salilbury, obtaining a com-

plete victory, reached the general rendezvous of the

Yorkifts at Ludlow "-.

The earl of Warwic brought over to this rendezvous

a choice body of veterans from Calais, on whom, it was

thought, the fortune of the war would much depend ;

but this reinforcement occafioned, in the ilTue, the im-

mediate ruin of the duke of York's party. When the

royal army approached, and a general action was every

hour expe<5ted. Sir Andrew Trollop, who commanded

the veterans, deferted to the king in the night-time ; and

the Yorkifts v/ere fo difmayed at this inftance of treachery,

which made every man fufpicious of his fellow, that

they fcparated next day v/ithout ftriking a ftroke ' : The

duke fled to Ireland : The earl of Warwic, attended by

many of the other leaders, efcaped to Calais; where his

great popularity among all orders of men, particularly

among the military, foon drew to him partisans, and

rendered his power very formidable. The friends of the

houfe of York in England kept themfelves every where

in readinefs to rife on the firft fummons from their

leaders,

3460. After meeting with fome fuccefles at fea, Warwic

landed in Kent, with the earl of Saliibury, and the earl

of Marche, eldeft fon of the duke of York ; and being

met by the primate, by lord Cobham, and other perfons

q Hollingflied, p, £45. Grafton, p, 936. ' HoUinjflied, p. 650.

Crafton^ p. 537.

of
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of difllnfllon, he marched, amidft the acclamations of c hap.
XXI

the people, to London. The city immediately opened, - ,- j
its gates to him ; and his troops encreafmg on every day's i4So«

march, he foon found himfelf in a condition to face the

royal army, which haftened from Coventry to attack him.

The battle was fought at Northampton ; and was foon Battle of

decided againft the royalifts by the infidelity of lord Qrey
J^^'^^^"^

of Ruthin, who, commanding Henry's vanguard, de- 10th Jul}!,

ferted to the enemy during the heat of acStion, and fpread

a confternation through the troops. The duke of Buck-

ingham, the earl of Shrewfbury, the lords Beaumont and

Egremont, and Sir William Lucie were killed in the

adlion or purfuit : The flaughter fell chiefly on the gen-

try and nobility ; the common people were fpared by or-

ders of the earls of Warwic and Marche \ Henry him-

felf, that empty fhadow of a king, was again taken

prifoner ; and as the innocence and fimplicity of his

manners, which bore the appearance of fan6lity, had

procured him the tender regard of the people ', the earl

of Warwic and the other leaders took care to diftinguilli

themfelves by their refpedlful demeanour towards him.

A PARLIAMENT was fummoned in the king's name, a parlia-

and met at Weilminfter : where the duke foon after ap-"^?"J'
'^ 7ta Oct.

peared from Ireland. This prince had never hitherto

advanced openly any claim to the crown : He had only

complained of ill minifters, and deman-ded a redrefs of

grievances : And even in the prefent criiis, when the par-

liament was furrounded by his vi<5lorious army, he fhowed

fuch a regard to law and liberty, as is unufuai during the

prevalence of a party in any civil diilenfions ; and was

Hill lefs to be expelled, in thofe violent and licentious

times. He advanced towards the throne ; and being met

by the archbifhop of Canterbury, who aflccd him,, v/he-

ther be had yet paid his refpe<3:s to the king ? be replied,

' Stewe, p. AOQ. t Hal'j fo], 169, Cr^ifton, p. -^c.

lh%t
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CHAP, that he knew of none to whom he owed that title. Ke
XXI

^ -^-' I then flood near the throne ", and adureffing himfelf to

J460. the houfe of peers, he gave them a dedu6lion of his title

by defcent, mentioned the cruelties by which the houfe

of Lancafter had paved their wzj to fovereign power, in*-

ilfted on the calamities which had attended the govern-

ment of Henry, exhorted them to return into the right

path, by doing juftice to the lineal fucceflbr, and thus

pleaded his caufe before them as his natural and legal

judges^. This cool and moderate manner of demanding

a crown, intimidated his friends and encouraged his ene-

mies : The lords remained in fufpence *
; and no one

ventured to utter a word on this occafion. Richard, who
had probably expefted, that the peers would have invited

him to place himfelf on the throne, was much difap-

pointed at their filence ; but defiring them to reflect on

what he had propofed to them, he departed the houfe.

The peers took the matter into confideration, with as

great tranquillity as if it had been a common fubjedl of

debate : They defired the afTiftancc of fome confiderable

members among the commons in their deliberations

:

They heard, in feveral fucceflive days, the reafons alleged

for the duke of York : They even ventured to propofe

obje6lions to his claim, founded on former entails of the

crown, and on the oaths of fealty fworn to the houfe of

Lancafter y; They alfo obferved, that, as Richard had

all along borne the arms of York, not thofe of Clarence,

he could not claim as fuccefibr to the latter family : And

after receiving anfwers to thefe objeclions, derived from

the violence and power, by which the houfe of Lancafter

fupported their prefent pofleflion of the crown, they pro-

ceeded at laft to give a decifion. Their fentence was cal-

culated, as far as poilible, to pleafe botli parties : They

« HoUingflied, p. 65^. ^v Cotton, p. 665. Grafton, p. 643*

* H«lling(hedj p. 657, Grafton.- p. 645. X Cotton, p. 6C6.

declared
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declared the title of the duke of York to be certain and C H a P,
XXf

indefeafible ; but in confideration that Henry had en- ^J,-^-^

joyed the crown, without difpute or controverfy, during '*^

the courfe of thirty-eight years, they determined, that he

Jhould continue to poiTefs the title and dignity during the

remainder of his life; that the adminiftration of the go-

vernment, meanwhile, Ihould remain with Richard ; that

he fhould be acknowledged the true znd lawful heir of the

monarchy ; that every one fhould fwear to maintain his

fucceflion, and it fhould be treafon to attempt his life ;

and that all former fettlements of the crown, in this and

the two laft reigns, fliould be abrogated and refcinded ^.

The duke acquiefced in this decifion: Henry himfelf, be-

ing a prifoner, could not oppofe it : Even if he had en-

joyed his liberty, he would not probably have felt any

violent reluctance againft it : And the a6l thus pafled with

the unanimous confent of the whole legiflative body.

Though the mildnefs of this compromife is chiefly to be

afcribed to the moderation of the duke of York, it is im-

poflible not to obferve in thofe tranfaftions vifible marks

of a higher regard to law, and of a more fixed authority,

enjoyed by parliament, than has appeared in any former

period of Englifh hiftory.

It is probable, that the duke, without employing ei-

ther menaces or violence, could have obtained from the

commons a fettlement more confident and uniform : But

as many, if not all the members of the upper houfe, had

received grants, conceilions, or dignities, during the laft

fixty years, when the houfe of Lancafter was poflefled ot

the government, they were afraid of Invalidating their

own titles by too ftidden and violent an overthrow of that

family ; and in thus temporizing between the parties,

they fixed the throne on a bafis, upon which it could not

poiTibly ftand. The duke, apprehending his. chief dan-

2 Cotton, p, 666. Grafton, p. 647.

ger
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ger to arlfe from the genius and fpirit of queen Margaret^

fought a pretence for banifhing her the kingdom : He
1460. fent her, in the king's name, a fummons to come imme-

diately to London ; intending, in cafe of her difobedi-

ence, to proceed to extremities againft her. But the

queen needed not this menace to excite her a6livity in de-

fending the rights of her family. After the defeat at Nor-

thampton, fhe had fled with her infant fon to Durham,

and thence to Scotland ; but foon returning, fhe applied

to the northern barons, and employed every motive to

procure their afliftance. Her affability, infmuation, and

addrefs, qualities in w^hich fhe excelled ; her carefTes, her

promifes wrought a powerful efFe£t on every one who ap-

proached her : The admiration of her great qualities was

fucceeded by compaflion towards her helplefs condition :

The nobility of that quarter, who regarded themfelves as

the moft warlike in the kingdom, were moved by indigna-

tion to find the fouthern barons pretend to difpofe of the

crown and fettle the government : And that they might

allure the people to their flandard, they promifed them

the fpoils of ail the provinces on the other fide of the

Trent. By thefe means, the queen had colle<5led an ar-

my twenty thoufand flrong, with a celerity which was

neither expelled by her friends, nor apprehended by her

cnem.ies.

The duke of York, informed of her appearance in the

north, haftened thither with a body of 5000 men, to

fupprefs, as he imagined, the beginnings of an infurrec-

tion ; when, on his arrival at Wakefield, he found him-

felf fo much outnumbered by the enemy. He threw

himfelf into Sandal caftle, which was fituated in the

neighbourhood ; and he was advifed by the earl of Salif-

bury, and other prudent counfellors, to remain in that

fortrefs, till his fon, the earl of Marche, who was levy-

ing forces in the borders of Wales, could advance to his

ailiflance.
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"sffiitance -. But the duke, thouo-h deficient in political chap.
. XX!.

courage, pofTefled perfonal bravery in an eminent degree
; ^„^,,J,

and notwithftanding his wifdom and experience, he 1460.

thought, that he fhould be for ever difgraced, if, by tak-

ing fhelter behind walls, he fhould for a moment refio-rl

the vicftory to a woman. He defcended into the plain, Battle «f

and offered battle to the enemy, which was inftantly ac- j^tjj Dec.

cepted. The great inequality of numbers was fufficient

alone to decide the vitlory ; but the queen, by fending a

detachm.ent, ^yho fell on the back of the duke's army,

rendered heir advantage Hill more certain and undifputed.

The duke himfelf was killed in the aQion ; and as his ,^^
, ,' the auke cr

body was found among the {lain, the head was cut ofF by York-

Margaret's orders, and fixed on the gates of Yorki, with

a paper crown upon it, in derifion of his pretended title.

His fon, the earl of Rutland, a youth of feventeen, was

brought to lord Clifford ; and that barbarian^ in revenge

of his father's deathj who had perifiied in the battle ot

St. Albans, murdered, in cool blood* and with his own

hands, this innocent prince, whofe exterior figure, as

well as other accomplifhrnents, are reprefented by hiflo-

rians as extremely amiable. The earl of Salifbuxy was

wounded and taken prifoner, and immediately beheaded,

with feveral other perfons of diiLindlion, by martial law at

Pomfret '', There fell near three thoufand Yorkifcs in

this battle : The duke himfelf was greatly and juffly la-

mented by his own party ; a prince who merited a better

fate, and whofe errors in conduiSl proceeded entirely from

fuch qualities* as render him the mere an obje»5l of efteem

and affedtion. He perilhed in the fiftieth year of his

age, and left behind him three fons, Edward, George^

and Richard, with three daughters, Anne, Elizabeth,

and Margaret.

a Stowe, p. <ji2, ^ Poljd, Vir^. p. 510.

Vol. IIL . P Tm
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€ H A p. The queen, after this important vi6lory, divided her"

\^-y/'^ army. She fent the fmallcr divifion under Jafper Tudor^

^^'^' earl of Pembroke, half brother to the king, againft Ed-

ward, the new duke of York. She herfelf marched v/ith

the larper divifion towards London, where the earl of

Waiwic was left with the command of the Yorkifts.

Brtle of Pembroke was defeated by Edward at Mortimer's Crofa

eSs!"'"''' in Hereford fhire, with the lofs of near 4000 men : His

army was difperfed ; he himfelf efcaped by flight ; but

his father, Sir Owen Tudor, was taken prifoner, and

immediately beheaded by Edward's orders. This barba-

rous prad^ice, being once begun, v/as continued by botb

parties, from a fpirit of revenge, which covered itfelf

tinder the pretence of retaliation S

Margaret compenfc^ted this defeat by a vi<Sl:ory which-

flie obtained over the earl of Warwic. That nobleman,-

on the approach of the Lancaftrians, led out his army,-

re-inforced by a- ftrong body of the Londoners,- who were

SiscoRt^ bat- affcdlionate to his caufe ; and he gave battle to the queen-

Albans.* at St. Albans. While the armies were warmly engaged,-

Lovelace, who commanded a confiderable body of the

Yorkifls, withdrew from the combat ; and this treache-

rous conduct, of which there are many inftances in thofe

civil wars, decided the victory iri favour of the queen.

About 2300 of the vanquiihed periflied in the battle and-

purfuit ; and the perfon of the king fell again into the^

bands of his own party. This weak prince was ftire to*

be almofir equally a prifoner whicliever fa61:ion had the

keeping of him ; and fdarce any more decorum was ob-

lerved by one than by the other, in their method of treat-

s ing him. Lord Bonvillc, to whofe care he had been

entrufted by the Yorkifls, ftaid with him after the defeat,,

on alTurances of pardon given him by Henry : But Mar-

garet, regardlefs of her hufband's promife, immediately

fr Hollingflied, p, 6£o< Grafton,, p, 650,

ordered
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erdered the head of that nooleman to be ftruck off by the C H a
p^

executioner ''. Sir Thomas Kiriel, a brave warrior, who
j„,.»^,-„^

had fignalized himfelf in the French wars, was treated in 1461,

the fame manner.

The queen made no great advantage of this vi(5lory :

Young Edward advanced upon her from the other fide ;

and colie6i:ing the remains of Warwic's army, was foon

in a condidon of giving her battle with fuperior forces^

She was fenfible of her danger, while fhe lay between the

enemy and the city of London ; and flie found it necef-

fary to retreat with her army to the north "". Edward

entered the capital amidfl the acclamations of the citizens,

and immediately opened a new fcene to his party. This

prince, in the bloom of youth, remarkable for the beauty

of his perfon, for his bravery, his aclivity, his aiTability,

and every popular quality, found himfelf fo much pof-

feffed of public favour, that, elated with the fpirit natural

to his age, he refolved no longer to confine himfelfwithin

thofe narrow limits, which his father had prefcribed to

himfelf, and which had been found by experience fo pre-

judicial to his caufe. He determined to afium.e the name

and dignity of king ; to infift openly on his claim ; and

thenceforth to treat the oppofite party as traitors and re-

bels to his lawful authority. But as a national confent,

or the appearance of it, flill feemed, notwithftanding

his plaufible title, requifite to precede this bold mea-

fure, and as the affembling of a parliament might oc-

cafion too many delays, and b« attended Vv'ith other in-

conveniencies, he ventured to proceed in a lefs regular

manner, and to put it out of the power of his enemies

to throw obftacles in the Vv^ay of his elevation. His

army was ordered to aflemble in St. John's Fields
3 great

numbers of people furrounded them ; an harangue was

pronounced to this mixed multitude, fetting forth the

d Hollinglhed, p. 660. e Grafton, p. 651,

P 2 title
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C H A P. title of Edward, and inveighin£r ap^ainfl the tvrannv snd

XXI.
. . .,

^ ^

c—V—«J ufurpation of the rival family ; and the people were then
'* afked, whether they would have Henry of Lancafler for

king ? They univerfally exclaimed againft the propofal.

It was then demanded, whether they would accept of

Edward, eldefi: Ton of the late duke of York ? They ex-
Eaward IV.

p^-eflej their confent witb loud and iovful acclamations K
affumes the \ r i -n. i i -n 11
crown. A great number or biihops, loras, magiltrates, and other

perfons of diftinclion were next aflcmblcd at Baynard's

calile,, who ratified th-e popular elc.Slion ; and the new
5ihMaxih.

j^jj^g ^^,5 qj^ ^^ fubfcqucnt day proclaimed in London,

under the title of Edward IV ".

In this manner ended the reign of Heniy VI. a

monarch,- who, while yet in his cradle, had been pro-

claimed king both of France and England, and who be-

gan his life with the moft fplendid profpecls that any

prince in Europe had ever enjoyed. Tl^e revolution was

unhappy for his people, as it was the fource of civil wars ,

but was almoft entirely indifferent to Henry himfelf, who

was utterly incapable of exercifmg his authority, and who,,

provided he perfonally met with good ufage^ was equally

eafy, as he was equally enflaved, ii> the hands of his

enemies and of his friends. His weaknefs and his difputed

title were the chief caufes of the public misfortunes : But

whether his queen, and his miniflcrs, were not alfo

guilty of fome great abufes of power, it is not eafy for us

at this diftance of time to determine : Tliere remain no

proofs on record of any confiderable violation of the laws,

except in the affairination of the duke of Gloceftcr, which

was a private crime, formed no precedent, and was but

too much of a piece with the ufual ferocity and cruelty of

the tim.es.

Mifceiiane- The moll remarkable law,, which palTed in this reign^
oustranfac- ri_i in- r r i- •

tions of this was that for the due eletStion of members of parliament m

i Stowe, p, 415. HoUingflied, p, 661, S Gra/tun, p- 653.

counties.
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counties. After the fall of the feudal fyflem, the dif-

tinftion of tenures was in fome meafure loft ; and every

freeholder, as well thofe who held of mefne lords, as the

immediate tenants of the crown, were by degrees admitted

to give their votes at elecStions. This innovation (for

fuch it may probably be efteemed) was indire(fi:Iy con-

firmed by a law of Henry IV. ''
; which gave right to fuch

a multitude of eleftors, as was the occafion of great dif-

order. In the eio-hth and tent'h of this Icino;, therefore,

laws were enacfted, limiting the electors to fuch as pof-

feffed forty ihil'Iings a-year in land, free from all burden,

within the county '. This fum was equivalent to near

twenty pounds a-year of our prefent money ; and it were

to be wiflied, that the fpirit, 2% well as letter of this law^

had been maintained.

The preamble of the ftatute is remarkable :
" Where-

" as the e:le6lions of knights, have of late, in many
*' counties of England, been made by outrao-eous and
*' exceffive nunibers of people, many of them of fmali

" fubftance and value, yet pretending to a right equal to

" the beft knights and efquires j whereby manflaughters,

*' riots, batteries, and divifions among the gentlemen
*' and other people of the fame counties., fha'll very likely

*' rife and be, unlefs due remedy "be provided in fliis be-

" half, &c." We may lea_r^n from thefe expreflions what

an important matter the eledlion of a member of parlia-

ment was now become in JEngland : That affembly was

beginning in this period to-afllime great authority : The
commons had it much in their power to enforce the exe^

cution of the laws ; and if they failed of fuccefs in this

particular, it proceeded lefs from any exorbitant power of

the crown, than from the licentious fpirit of the ariflo-

-cracy, and perhaps from the rude education of the age,

ti Statutes at large, 7 Henry IV. cap. I.j, ' Ibid. 8 Henry VI.

•cap. 7, io fienry VI. cap. a,

P 7. ai4
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^' ^^^ their own ignorance of the advantages refulting from

t——V—«ja regular adminiftration of juflice.

1461, When the duke of York, the earls of Saliibury and

Warwic, fled the kingdom upon the defertion of their

troops, a parliament was fummoned at Coventry in 146c,

by which they were all attainted. This parliament feems

to have been very irregularly conftiruted, and fcarcely

deferves the name : Infomuch, that an a£l paflcd in it,

*' that all fuch knights of any county, as were returned

** by virtue of the king's letters, without r.iiy other elec-

*' tion, fhould be valid, and that no flicriff fnould, for

** returning them, incur the penalty of the ftatutc of

" Henry IV ""." All the a£ls of that parliament were

afterv/ards reverfed ; " becaufe it was unlawfully fum-

" moned, and the knights and barons not duly chofen '."

The parliaments in this reign, inftead of relaxing their

vigilance againft the ufurpations of the court of Rome,

endeavoured to enforce the former ftatutes enacled for that

purpofe. The com.mions petitioned, that no foreigner

fhould be capable of any church preferment, and that the

patron might be allowed to prefent anew upon the non-

refidence of any incumbent '"
: But the king eluded thefe

petitions. Pope Martin wrote him a fevere letter againft

the ftatute of provifcrs ; which he calls an abominable

ftatute, that would infallibly damn every one who ob-

ferved it ". The cardinal of Winchefter was legate ; and

being alfo a kind of prim.e minifter, and immenfely rich

from the profits of his clerical dignities, the parliament

became jealous left he ftiould extend the papal power; and

they proteftcd, that the cardinal fhould abfent himfelf in

all affairs and councils of the king, whenever the pope

or fee of Rome was touched upon ^.

.

'^ Cotton, p 664. 5 Statutes at large, 59 Henry VI. cap. I.

w Cotton, p. 5S5. r. Burnet's CoUcftion of Records, vol. i. p. 59.
• Cotton, p, 553.

Permission
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Permission was given by parliament to export corn C H a P.

when it was at low prices ; wheiit at fix fliillings and v.._..-^

eight pence a qiiarter, money of that age ; barley at three 1461.

fiiillings and four pence p. It appears from thefe prices,

that corn ftill remained at near half its prefent value j

-though other commodities were m.uch cheaper. The in-

land commerce of corn was alfo opened in the eighteenth

of the king, by allowing any colkiSlor of the cuftoms to

grant a licence for carrying it from one county to an-

other '5.. The fame year a kind of navigation adt was

propofed with regard to all places within the Streights;

but the king rejected it ^

The m£i inftance of deht contracted upon parliamen-

tary fecurity occurs in this reign \

P Statutes at large, 75 rienry VI, cap, t, 23 Henry VI. cap. 6.

q Cotfon, p. 625. ^ Ibid, p, 626, « Ibid. p. 55)3,

j6i4, 638.

?*
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CHAP. XXII.

EDWARD IV.

Battle ofTouton——Henry efcapes into Scotland r.

A -parliamsnt Battle of Hexham Henrj

taken prifoner^ end confined to the 'Tower King^s

marriage with the Lady Elizabeth Gray PJ^ar-

IV! c difgufied-—Alliance with Burgundy In-

furre£lion in Tqrkfrjire Battle of Banbury

Warinic and Clarence hanjjhed' PFarivic and

Clarence return Edward IV. expelled—

—

Henry VI. refiorcd- Edward IV. returns

Battle of Barnet, a?id death of Warwic Battle

of Teuhfonry^ and murder of prince Edzvard

Death of Henry VI. Invafion of France

^eace of Becquigni—- Trial and execution of the

duke of Clarence Death and charaUcr of Ed-

ward IV.

« H A P. X/'OUNG Edward, now in his twentieth year, was
XX I r if

y^^

_ ' J JL of a temper v/ell fitted to make his way through.

1461. fuch a fcene of war, havoc, and devaftation, as muft

condu6l him to the full pofTeflion of that crown, which

he claimed from hereditary right, but which he had

afTumed from the tumultuary eleilion alone of his [own

party. He was bold, aftive, entcrprifing ; and his hard-

nefs of heart and fe^/erity of charatler rendered him im-

pregnable to all thofe movements of compaflion, which

might relax his vigour in the profecution of the moft

bloody revenges upon his enemies. The very commence-

ment
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ment of his reign gave fymptoms of his fangulnary dif- CHAP,
pofition. A tradefman of London, who kept fhop at the _ - - '_|

fign of the crown, having faid, that he would make his *46'*

fon heir to the Crown ; this harmlefs pleafantry was in-

terpreted to be fpoken in derifion of Edward's afTumed

title ; and he was condemned and executed for the of-

fence *. Such an a£t of tyranny was a proper prelude

to the events which enfued. The fcaffold, as well as the

field, incefiantly ftreamed with the nobleft blood of Eng-

land, fpilt in the quarrel between the two contending

families, whofe animofity was now become implacable.

The people, divided ia their afFeilions, took different

fymbols of party : The partizans of the houfe of Lan-

cafter chofe the red rofe as their mark of diftin61:ion ;

thofe of York were denominated from the white ; and

thefe civil wars were thus known, over Europe, by the

name of the quarrel between the two rofes.

The licence, in which queen Margaret had been ob-

liged to indulge her troops, infufed great terror and aver-

lion into the city of London and all the fouthern parts

of the kingdom ; and as fhe there expefted an obftinate

refiftance, Ihe prudently retired northwards among her

own partizans. The fame licence, joined to the zeal oF

faction, foon brought great multitudes to her ftandard ;

and fhe was able, in a few days, to affemble an army

fixty thoufand ftrong in Yorkfhire. The king and the

earl of Warwic haftened, with an army of forty thou-

fand men, to check her progrefs ; and when they reached

Pomfret, they difpatched a body of troops, under the

fornmand of lord Fitzwalter, to fecure the paffage of

Ferrybridge over the river Are, which lay between them .

and the enemy. Fitzv/alter took poffeflion of the poft

ailigned him ; but was not able to maintain it againft lord

plifford, who attacked him with fuperior numbers. The

t Habinctpn In Kennot, p. 431. Grafton, p. 791.

Yorkifts
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C H A P.Yorkifts were chafed back with great flaughter j and

JL—^-T^ lord Fitzwalter himfelf was flain in the a£lion ". The
1461. gjjj-j q{ Warwic, dreading the confequences of this mis-

fortune, at a time when a decifive acSlion Wc.:-; every hour

cxpecSled, immediately ordered his horfe to be brought

him, which he ftabbed before the whole army ; and

kifling the hilt of his fword, fwore, that he was deter-

mined to fhare the fate of the meaneft foldier ''''. And
to fhew the greater fecurity, a proclamation was at the

fame time iflued, giving to every one full liberty to retire ;

but menacing the fevereft punifliment to thofe who fhould

difcover any fymptoms of cowardice in the enfuing bat-

tle ^. Lord Falconberg was fent to recover the poft

which had been loft : He pafled the river fome miles

above Ferrybridge, and falling unexpe6tedly on lord

Clifford, revenged the former difafter by the defeat of the

party and the death of their leader y,

Battle of The hoftile armies met at Teuton ; and a fierce and

Teuton. bloody battle enfued. While the Yorkifts were advancing

March. to the charge, there happened a great fall of fnow, which,

driving full in the faces of their enemies, blinded them

;

and this advantage was improved by a ftratagem of lord

Falconberg. That noblem.an ordered fome infantry to

advance before the line, and after having fent a volley of

flight-arrows, as they were called, amidft the enemy,

immediately to retire. The Lancaftrians, imagining that

they were got within reach of the oppofite army, dif-

charged all their arrows, which thus fell fhort of the

Yorkifts "". After the quivers of the enemy were emp-

tyed, Edward advanced his line, and did execution

with impunity on the difmayed Lancaftrians : The bow

however was foon laid afide, and the fword decided the

» W. Wyrcefter, p. 489. Hall, fol. 186. HoHngfljed, p. 664.
w Hablngton, p. 432. * Holingflied, p. 664, / Hift. Croyl.

contin. p, 532, * Hall, id, 186.

combat,
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combat, which ended In a total vi6lory on the fide cf C H a P.

. . . XXII.
the Yorkifts. Edward IfTaed orders to give no quarter '"

: i>^/-\>

The routed army was purfued to Tadcafter v/hh great 14^1.

bloodihed and confufion j and above thirty-fix thoufand

men aro computed to have fallen in the battle and pur-

fuit ^
: Among thefe were the earl of Weilmoreland,

and his brother. Sir John Nevil, the earl of Northum-

berland, the lords Dacres and Welles, and Sir Andrew

Trollop =. The earl of Devonshire, who was now en-

gaged in Henry's party, was brought a prifoner to Ed-

ward ; and was foon after beheaded by martial lav/ at

York. His head was fixed on a pole erected over a gate

of that city ; and the head of duke Richard and that of

the earl of Sallfi^ury were taken dov/n, and buried with

their bodies. Henry and Margaret had remained at York

during the aiVion ; but learning the defeat of their army,

and being fenfible, that no place in England could now

afford them flielter, they fled with great precipitation in-

to Scotland. They were accompanied by the duke of

Exeter, who, though he had married Edward's fifter,

had taken part with the Lancaftrians, and by Henry duke

of Somerfet, who had commanded in the unfortunate

battle of Touton, and who was the fon of that noble-

man killed in the firfl: battle of St. Albans.

Notwithstanding the great animofity which pre- Henry

vailed between the kina;doms, Scotland had never exerted ^^'^^P^""**
o '

_
Scouand.

itfelf with vigour, to take advantage, either of the wars

which England carried on with France, or of the civil

commotions which arofe between the contending fami-

lies. James I. m.ore laudably employed, in civilizing his

fubjecfts, and taming them to the falutary yoke of law

and juftice, avoided all hoftilities with foreign nations ; and

though he feemed interefted to maintain a balance be-

a Habington, p, 432. b Hclingfhed, p. 665. Grafton, p. 656,

Hift. Cioyl, cont. p. 533, c Hall, fol, 187. Habington, p. 433.

tweea
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CHAP, tween France and England, he gave no farther afllftance

^ — _'_^ to the former kingdom in its greateft diftrefTes, than per-

»4-6i. mitting, and perhaps encouraging, his fubje(£ls to enlift

in the French fervice. After the murder of that excel-

lent prince, the minority of his fon and fucceffor, James

11. and the diftradtions incident to it, retained the Scots

in the fame ftate of neutrality ; and the fuperiority, vi-

fibly acquired by France, rendered it then unneceflary

for her ally to interpofe in her defence. But when the

quarrel commenced between the houfes of York and Lan-

cafter, and became abfolutely incurable b-ut by the total

extinflion of one party
; James, who had now rifen to

man's eflate, was tempted to feize this opportunity, and

he endeavoured to recover thofe places, which the Eng-

!ifh had formerly conquered from his anceftors. He laid

/iep-e to the caftle of Roxborough in 1400, and had pro-

vided himfelf with a fmall train of artillery for that en-

terprize : But his cannon were fo ill framed, that one of

them burft as he was firing it, and put an end to his life

in the flower of his age. His fon and fucceffor, James

ni. was alfo a minor on his acceffion : The ufual di-

ftra6tion« enfued in the government : The queen-dowa-

ger, Anne of Gueldrcs, afpired to the regency : The
family of Douglas oppofcd her pretenfions : And queen

Margaret, when fhe fled into Scotland, found there a

people little lefs divided by fa61:ion, than thofe by whom
ihe had been expelled. Though fhe pleaded the con-

nexions between the royal family of Scotland and the

boufe of Lancafter, by the young king's grandmother, a

daughter of the earl of Somerfet ; fhe could engage the

Scottifh council to go no farther than to exprefs their

good wifhes in her favour : But on her offer to deliver

to them immediately the important fortrefs of Berwic,

and to contrail her fon In marriage with a fifler of king

James, fhe found a better reception ; and the Scots

promifed
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promifed the afliftance of their arms to re-inftate her fa- C H a P»
XXII

mily upon the throne ''. But as the clanger from that ^,„-y-^

quarter feemed not very urgent to Edward, he did not 1461.

purfue the fugitive king and queen into their retreat j but

returned to London, where a parliament was fummoned

for fettling the government.

On the meeting of this aflembly, Edward found the /*'^j.^°^'*

good effedls of his vio-orous meafure in affumina; thement.

crown, as well as of his vi61;ory at 7''outon, by which

he had fecured it : Tlie parliament no longer hcfltated

between the two families, or propofed any of thofe ambi-

guous decifions, which could only ferve to perpetuate

and inflame, the animofities of party. They reco2;nizcd

the title of Edward, by hereditary defccnt, through the

family of Mortimer ; and declared, that he was king by

right, from the death of his father, who had alfo the

fame lawful title ; and that he was in polTeiuoji of the

crown from the day that he affumed the government,

tendered to him by the acclamations of the people ^.

They expreffed their abhorrence of the ufurpation and

intrufion of the houfe of Lancafter, particularly that of

the earl of Derby, ctherwife called Henry IV. which,

they faid, had been attended with every kind of diforder,

the murder of the fovereign and the oppreiHon of the

fubjetSl. They annulled every grant which had paffed

in thofe reigns ; they reinftated the king in all the pof-

feflions, which had belonged to the crown at the pre-

tended depofition of Richard 11. and though they con-

firmed judicial deeds and the decrees of inferior courts,

they reverfed all attainders pafied in any pretended parlia-

ment ; particularly the attainder of the earl of Cam-
bridge, the king's grandfather 5 as v^^ell as that of the

earls of Salifbury and Glocefler and of lord Lumley, v/ho

had been forfeited for adhering to Richard II. ^

i Hall, foJ. 137. Habington, p. 434. e Cotton, p. 670.
' Cotton, p. 672, Statutes at large, t Edw, IV, csp. i, •

'Many
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CHAP. Many of thefe votes were the refult of the ufual vio-

XXII.
1^^^,,^^' lence of parly : The common fenfe of mankind, in more

1461. peaceable times, repealed them : And the ftatutes of the

houfe of Lancafter, being the deeds of an cftablifhed go-

vernment, and enacted by princes long poflfefled of autho-

rity, have always been held as valid and obligatory.

The parliament, however, in fubverting fuch deep

foundations, had ftill the pretence of replacing the go-

vernment on its ancient and natural bafis : But in their

fubfequent meafures, they were more guided by revenge,

or at leaft the views of convenience, than by the max-

ims of equity and jufl-ice. They pafTed an ail of for-

feiture and attainder againft Henry VI. and queen Mar-

garet, and their infant fon, prince Edward : The fame

adl was extended to the dukes of Somerfet and Exeter j

to the earls of Northumberland, Devonfhire, Pembroke,

Wilts; to the vifcount Beaumont, the lords Roos, Nevil,

Clifford, Welles, Dacre, Gray of Rugemont, Hunger-

ford ; to Alexander Hedie, Nicholas Latimer, Edmond

Mountfort, John Heron, and many other perfons of dif-

tin61ion -. The parliament vefted the cflates of all thefe

attainted perfons in the ci-own ; though their fole crime

was the adhering to a prince, whom every individual of

the parliam.ent had long recognized, and whom that very

king himfelf, who was now feated on the throne, had ac-

knowledged and obeyed as his lav/ful fovereign.

The necefiity of fiipportingthe government eftablifh'ed

will more fully jultify fome other acls of violence;

though the method of condufling them may flill appear

exceptionable. John earl of Oxford and his fon, Au-

brey de Vere, were detedted in a correfpondence with

Margaret, were tried by martial law before the conftable,

were condemned and executed \ Sir William Tyrrel,

E Cotton, p. 670. W. Wyrcefter, p, 490. •> W. de Wyrcefter,

p. 492. Hal!, fol. i?9, Grafton, p. 658. Fabian, fol, 215. Fragm, ad

fintm T, Sproti.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Tudenham, and John Montgomery were chap.
convitled in the fame arbitrary court; were executed, and ,,.,..-^.1,

their eftates forfeited. This introdu6lion of martial law 146*.

into civil government was a high ftrain of prerogative
;

which, were it not for the violence of the times, would

probably have appeared exceptionable to a nation fo jea-

lous of their liberties as the Englifli were now become '.

It was impoflible but fuch a great and fudden revolution

muft leave the roots of difcontent and diflatisfaftion in

the fubjedl, which would require great art, or in lieu of

it, great violence to extirpate them. The latter was-

more fuitable to the genius of the nation in that unculti-

vated age.

But the new eftablifhment ftill feemed precarious and

uncertain ; not only from the domeftic difcontents of the

people, but from the efforts of foreign powers, Lewis,

the eleventh of the name, had fucceeded to his fatherj^

Charl-es, in 1460 ; and was led, from the obvious mo-

tives of national interell, to feed the fiames of civil dif-

cord among fuch dangerous neighbours, by giving fupport

to the weaker party. But the intriguing and politic ge-

nius of this prince was here checked by itfelf : Having

attempted to fubdue the independant fpirit of his own
vafTals, he had excited fuch an oppofition at home, as-

prevented him from making all the advantage, v/hich the

opportunity afforded, of the diflenfions among the Eng-

lifli. He fent however a fmall body to Henry's afiiftance

under Varenne, Senefchal of Normandy ^
; who landed i4^»

in Northumberland, and got polTeilion of the caftle of

Alnewic : But as the indefatigable Margaret went in per-

fon to France where fhe folicited larger fupplies ; and

promifed Lewis to deliver up Calais, if her family fhould

by his means be reftored to the throne of England ; he

1 See note [H] at tbe end of the volume,

fc Mcaftttlet, vol, iii. p. 95,

was
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CHAP, was perfuaded to fend along with her a body of 2000 mwi

i^.^^^ at arms, which enabled her to take the field, and to make

1464. an inroad into England. Though reinforced by a nu-

merous train of adventurers from Scotland, and by many

asth April, partizans of the family of Lancafter j Ihe received a

check at Hedgley-more from lord Montacute or Monta-

gue, brother to the earl of Warwic^ and warden of the

eaft Marches between Scotland and England. Montague

was fo elated with this fuccefs, that, while a numerous

reinforcement was on their march to join him by orders

Battle of from Edward, he yet ventured, with his own troops alone,

lah R^y. ^^ attack the Lancaftrians at Hexham ; and he obtained

a complete victory over them. The duke of Somerfetj

the lords Roos, and Hungerford, were taken in the pur-

suit, and immediately beheaded by martial law at Hex-

ham. Summary juftice was in like manner exercifed at

Newcaftle on Sir Humphrey Ncvil, and feveral bther

gentlemen. All thofe who were fpared in the field, fuf-

fered on the fcafTold ; and the utter extermination of their

ad\'erfaries was now become the plain objed: of the York

party ; a condudl, which received but too plaufible an

apology from the preceding pradtice of the Lancaftrians*

The fate of the unfortunate royal family, after this

defeat, was fingular. Margaret, flying with her fon into

a foreft, where (he endeavoured to conceal herfelf, was

befet, during the darknefs of the night, by robbers, whoj

either ignorant or regardlefs of her quality, defpoiled her

of her rings and jewels, and treated her with the utmoft

indignity. The partition of this rich booty raifed a quar-

rel among them ; and while their attention was thus en-

gaged, fhe took the opportunity of making her efcape

with her fon into the thickeft of the foreft, where fhe

wandered for fome time, over-fpent with hunger and fa-

tigue, and funk with terror and affli6lion. While in this

wretched condition, ftie faw a robber approach with his

^ naked
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itaked fword ; and finding that {he had no means of c ii a P.

efcape, fhe fuddenly embraced the refolution of trufling
^

^
^'

fcntirely for proteilion to his faith and generofity. She J464,

advanced towards him ; and prefenting to him the young

prince, called out to him, Here, my friend^ I commit to

your care the fafety of your king's fan. The man, whofe

humanity and generous fpirit had been oblcured, not en-

tirely loft, by his vicious courfe of life, was ftruck with

the fingularity of the event, was charmed with the confi-

dence repofed in him ; and vowed, not only to abftairt

from all injury againft the princefs, but to devote him-

ielf entirely to her fervice'. By his means fhe dwelt

fome time concealed in the foreft, and was at laft con-

dudted to the fea-coaft, whence fhe made her efcape into

Flanders. She pafled thence into her father's court,-

where flie lived feveral years in privacy and retirem.cnt.

Her hu{band was not fo fortunate or fo dextrous in find-

ing the means oF efcape. Some of his friends took him

under their protedlion, and conveyed him into Lanca-

fhire ; where he remained concealed during a twelve-

month ; but he was at laft detected, delivered up to Ed-

ward, and thrown into the Tov.'er ^. The fafety of his

perfon was owing lefs to the generofity of his enemies,

than to the contempt which they had entertained of his

courage and his underftanding.

The imprifonment of Henry, the expulfion of Mar-

garet, the execution and confifcation of all the moft

confiderable Lancaftrians, feemed to give full fecurity to

Edward's government ; whofe title by blood, being novy

recognized by parliament, and univerfally fubmitted to

by the people, was fto longer in danger of being im-

peached by any antagonift. In this profperou5 fituation,

the king delivered hinlfelf up, without controul, to thofe

pleafures which his youth, his hii^li fortune, and his na-

1 Monftrelet, vol. ill. p. 56. '^ Hall, fo!. 191. Fragm. ad

§nem Sproti.

Vol. Ill, Q, nu-al
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tural temper invited him to enjoy ; and the cares of

royalty were lefs attended to, than the diffipation of

H^4-' amufement, or the allurements of pallion. The crael and

unrelenting fpirit of Edv/ard, though enured to the fero-

city of civil wars, was at the fame time extremely devoted

to the fofter paffions, which, without mitigating his fe-

verc temper, maintained a great inlluence over him, and'

fliarcd his attachment with the purfuits of ambition, and

the thirfl: of military glory. During the prefent interval^

of pcaccy he lived in the moft familiar and fociabic

manner with his fubje£i:s ", particularly with the Lon-

doners ; and the beauty of his perfon, as well as the gal-

lantry of his addrcfs, which,, even unailafted by his royal

t^ignity, M'culd have rendered him acceptable to the fair,,

facilitated all his applications for their favour. This eafy

and pleafurable courfe of life augmented every day his po-

pularity among all ranlcs of men : He wr > the peculiar fa-

"^ourite of the young and gay of both fexes. The difpo-

lition of the Englifli.) little addicted to jealoufy, kept

them from taking umbrage at thefe liberties : And his-

indulgence in amufemcnts, while it gratified his inclina-

tion, was thus become,^ without defign, a means of fup-

porting and fecuring his government. But as it is dif-

ficult to confine the ruling paffion within RrhEi rules of

prudence, the amorous temper of Edward led him into a.-

fnarc, Vv'hich proved fatal to his repofe,. and to the {lability

of his throne.

Sing's mar- JaQUELINE OF LuXEiMBOURG, dutchefs of Bcdfordy.

r ..^r w,iii },,,^i
^fj-gj. }jgi. hufIoand:'s death, fo far facrificed her am-hf lady

THzaieth bition to love, that file efpoufcd, in fecond marriage, Sir
^''^' Richard Wideville, a private gentleman, to v/hom fhe

bore feveral children ; and among the reft, Elizabeth, who
was remarkable for tb.-^ grace and beauty of her perfon, as

well as for other amiable accomplilhments» This young

» Pclyd, Virg. p. 513, Biondi,

ladj?
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tady had married Sir John Gray of Groby, by whom fhe^ hap,
had children ; and her hufband being flain in the fecond ^'_^ ,_'

_j

battle of St. Albans, fighting on the fide of Lancafter, i4^4<

and his eftate being for that reafon confifcated, his widow

retired to live with her father, at his feat of Grafton in

NorthamptonfliirCi The king came accidentally to the

houfe after a hunting party, in order to pay a vifit to the

dutchefs of Bedford j and as the occafion feemed favour-

able for obtaining fome grace from this gallante monarch,

the young widow flung hcrfelf at his feet, and with many

tears, entreated him to take pity on her impoverifhed

and diftrefled children. The fight of fo much beauty in

affliftion ftrongly afFe6led the amorous Edward ; love ftole

infenfibly into his heart under the gulfe of compaflion ;

and her forrow, fo becotning a virtuous matron, made his

efteem and regard quickly correfpond to his afl^eilion.

He raifed her from the ground with affurances of fav^our;

he found his paflion cncreafe every moment, by the con-

verfation of the amiable obje6l ; and he was foon reduced

in his turn to the pofture and ftile of a fupplicant at thei"

feet of Elizabeth. But the lady, either averfe to difho-

nourable love from a fenfe of duty, or perceiving that the

impreffion, which fhe had made, was fo deep as to give

her hopes of obtaining the higheft elevation, obfrinately

refufed to gratify his paflion ; and all the endearments,

carefles, and importunities of the young and amiable Ed-

Ward, proved fruitlefs againft her rigid and inflexible vir-

tue. His paflion, irritated by oppofition, and encreafed

by his veneration for fuch honourable fentiments, carried

him at laft beyond all bounds of reafon j and he offered

to (hare his throne, as well as his heart, with the woman^

whofc beauty of perfon, and dignity of character feemed

fo well to entitle her to both. The marriage was pri-

vately celebrated at Grafton °
: The fecret was car?f«lly

• Hal), fol, 193. FaUian, fol, 216*

- 0,2 kept
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CHAP. J^ept for fome time : No one fufpedlcd, that (o libertine a

v^^ prince could facj-ifice fo much to a romantic paffion :

J4.64. /jj^j-id there were in particular ftrong reafons, which at

that time rendered this ftcp, to the higheft degree, dan-

gerous and imprudent.

The king, defnous to fccure his throne, as well by

the profpeft of iffue,, as by foreign alliances, had, a little

before, determined to make application to fomc neigh-

bouring princefs ; and he had caft his eye on Bona of

Savoy, fifter to the queen of France, who, he hoped,

would, by her marriage, enfure him the friendfliip of that

power, which was alone both able and inclined to give

fupport and affiftancc to his rival. To render the nego-

ciation more fuccefsful, the earl of Warwic had been

difpatched to Paris, v/here the princefs than refided ; he

had demanded. Bona in marriage for the king j his pro-

pofals bad been accepted; the treaty was fully concluded';

and nothing remained but the ratification of the terms

agreed on, and the bringing ever the princefs to Eng-

land P. But when the fecrct of Edward's m.arriage broke

out, the haughty earl, deeming himfelf affronted, both

by being employed in this deceitful negociation, and by

being kept a itrangcr to the king's intentions, who had

owed every thing to his friendinip, immediately returned

to England, inflamed.- with rage and indignation. The

influence of paiiion over fo young a man as Edward,

might have ferved as an excufe for his imprudent con-

du6l, had he deigned to acknowledge his error, or had

pleaded his wcakncfs as an apology : But his faulty fliame

or pride prevented him from fo much- as mentioning the

^j^^^.:^ affair to Warwic ; and that nobleman was allowed to de-

*fgufted. p^j-t the court, full of the fame ill-humour and difcontent,

which he brought to it.

P Flai], fol. 193. Habingtonj p. 437. Kollng/liid, p. 667. Grafton,

f". 665. Pol)'d. Virg. p, 513.

XVERY
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Every incident now tended to widen the breach be-C i: a p.
VY JT

tween the king and this powerful fubjccl. The Queen, ^^^^.^
who loft not her influence by marriage, was equally foli- i#6.

citous to draw every grace and favour to her own friends

and kindred, and to exclude thofe of the earl, whom Ihe

regarded as her mortal enemy. Her father was created

earl of Rivers : He was made trca^'urer in room of lord

Mountjoy "^
: He v/as inverted in the office of con-

ftable for life ; and his ion received the furvivance of that

high dignity ^ The fame youn^ nobleman was married

t-o the only daughter of lord Scales, enjoyed the great

ellate of that family, ajiid had the title of Scales conferredr

upon him. Catherine, the <jueen's filler, was married to

the young duke of Buckingham, who was a ward of the

crown ^ : Apiary, another of her fillers, efpoufed William

Herbert, created earl of Huntingdon : Anne, a third filler,

was given in marriage to the fon ajid heir of Gray, lord

Ruthyn, created earl of Kent ^ The daughter and heir

of the duke of Exeter, who was alfo the king's niece,

was contradlcd to Sir Thomas Gray, .one of the queen's

fons by her former hufband ; and as lord Montague was

treating of a m.arriage betv/een his fon and this lady, the

preference given to young Gray v/as deemed an injury

and affront to the whole family of Nevil.

The earl of Warwic could not fuffer v/ith patience the

leaft diminution of that credit, which he had long en-

joyed, and v/hich, he thought, he had merited by fuch

important fervices. Though he had received fo many
grants from the crown, that the revenue ariCflg from thein

amounted, befides his patrimonial eftate, to 80,000 crowns

a-y.ear, according to the computation of Philip de Co-

mines "
i his ambitious fpirit was flill diflatisfied, fo long

q W. Wyrcefter, p. 506. r Rymer, vol, xi. p, 58t»

• W. Wyicefler, p. 505. ' IS>id. p. ^q5.

1 Liv. 3. chap. 4,

0.3 a%
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CHAP, as he faw others furpafs him in authority and influenc©

XXII.
^ - - '_» with the king ^. Edward alfo, jealous of that power

H^fi* which had fupported him, and which he himfelf had con-

tributed ftill higher to exalt, was well pleafed to raife up

rivals in credit to the earl of Warwic ; and he juftihed,

by this political view, his extreme partiality to the queen's

kindred. But the nobility of England, envying the fud-.

den growth of the Widevilles ^^ were more inclined to

take part with Warwic's difcontent, to whofe grandeur

they were already accuftomed, and who had reconciled

them to his fuperiority by his gracious and popular man^

iiers. And as Edward obtained from parliament a gene^

ral refumption of all grants, v/hich he had made nnce his

^cceiTion, and which had extremely impoverifhed the

crown y ; this aft, though it pafTed with fome exceptions,

particularly one in favour of the earl of Warwic, gave a

general alarm to the nobility, and difgufted many, even

zealous, partizans of the family of York.

But the moft confiderable aflbciatc, that Warwic ac-

quired to his party, v/as George, duke of Clarence, the

king's fecond brother. This prince deemed himfelf no

Jefs injured than the other grandees, by the uncontrouled

' influence of the queen and her relations ; and as his for-

tunes were ftill left on a precarious footing, while theirs

were fully eftablifhed, this negle6l, joined to his unquiet

and reftlefs fpirit, inclined him to give countenance to all

the malcontents ^. The favourable opportunity of gain-f

inghim was efpicd by the earl of Warwic, who offered him

in marriage his elder daughter, and co-heir of his immenfe

fortunes; a fettlement which, as it was fuperior to any

that the king himfelf could confer upon him, immediately

^.ttached him to the party of the earl '. Thus an extenfive an4

w Polyd. Virg. p, 514. x Hifl. Croyl. cont. p. 539,

y W. Wyrcefter, p. 50?. % Grafton, p. 673.

* W. Wyrcefter, p. 5H. Hall, fol, aoo. Habington, p. 459. Holing-

&edj, p. 631, PoJyd. Virg. p. 5x5,

Q, dangerous
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^jn2:erou3 combination was infenfibly formed zz^lnPc EJ- C u ^ \
-

. . , . . XXll.
ward and his minifiry. Though the immediate obiedl ct -—,—.—

j

the malcontents was not to overturn the throne, it was "*

difficult to forefee the extremities, to which they might

be carried : And as oppofition to an adminifcration was

ufually in thofe ages profecu-ted by force of arms, civil

convulfions and diforders were likely to be foon the refult

•of thefe intrigues and confederacies.

While this cloud was gathering; at home, Edward. AHIanre

. . ,

'

J
"" with itie

framed his views abroad, and endeavoured to fecure him- duke of

felf againfl; his factious nobility, by entering into foreign
^'^^''^^'

alliances. The dark and dangerous ambition of Louis

XI. the more it was known, the greater alarm it excited

among his neighbours and vaflals ; and as it was fup-

ported by great abilities, and unreftrained by any princi-

ple of faith or humanity, they found no fecurity to them-

fclves but by a jealous combination againft him. Philip,

duke of Burgundy, was now dead : His rich and extenfivc

dominions were devolved to Charles, his only fon, v/hofe.

martial difpofition acquired him the firname of Bold,

and whofe ambition, more outrageous than that of Lewis,

but feconded by lefs power and policy, was regarded with

a more favourable eye by the other potentates of Europe*

The cppofition of intereils, and ftill more, a natural an-

tipathy <3{ chai after, produced a declared animofity be-

tween thefe two bad princes ; and Edward v/as thus fecure

of the finccre attachment of either of them, for whom he

fiiould chufe to declare himfelf. The duke of Burgun-

dy, being defcended by his mother, a daughter of Fur-

tugal, from John of Gaunt, was naturally inclined to

favour the houfe of Lancafter ^
: But this confideration

was eafily overbalanced by political motives j and Charles,

perceiving the intereft of that houfe to be extremely de-

cayed in England, fent over his natural brother, com-

k Comines, liv. 3. chap, 4, 6,

Q_ 4 monly
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p H A P. monly called the baftard of Burgundy, to carry in his

^__.^,^,.,^ name propofals of marriage to Margaret, the king's filter.

146$. The alliance of Burgundy was more popular amono- the

Englifh thrm that of France ; the commercial interefts

of the two nations invited the princes to a clofe union ;

their common jealoufy of Lewis was a natural cement

?<}68» between them ; and Edward, pleafed v/ith ftrengthening

himfelf by fo potent a confederate, foon concluded the

alliance, and beilowed his fifter upon Charles ^ A
league, v/hich Edward at the fame time concluded with

the duke of Britanny, feemed both to encreafe his fecu-

rity, and to open to him the profpe61: of rivalling his pre-

deceflbrs in thofe foreign conquefts, v/hich, however

fhort-lived and unprofitable, had rendered their reigns fo

popular and illuftrious J.

1429. But whatever ambitious fchemes the king might have

built on thefe alliances, they were foon fruftrated by in-

teftine commotions, which engrofled all his attention.

Thefe diforders probably arofe not immediately from the

intrigues of the carl of Warwic, but from accident, aid-

ed by the turbulent fpirit of the age, by the general hu-

mour of difcontent which that popular nobleman had

jnftilled into the nation, and perhaps by fome remains

Tn^'iirreaion of attachment to the houfe of Lancafter. The hofpitai

^ g' of St. Leonards near York had received, from an ancient

grant of king Athelftane, a right of levying a thrave of

corn from every plough-land jn the county ; and as thefe

charitable eflablifhments are liable to abufe, the country

people complained, that the revenue of the hofpitai was

no longer expended for the relief of the poor, but was fe-

creted by the managers, and employed to their private

purpofes. After long repining at the contribution, they

« Hs!), fol. 169, 157, d W.^Vyrchcfler, p, 5. Parliament,

slifl. vol. ii. p. 33s.

refufe(^
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^efufed payment : Ecclefiaftical and civil cenfures were chap,
ifllied againft them: Their goods were diftralned, and - ^.'j
their perfons thrown into jail : Till, as their ill-humour ^69-

daily encreafed , they rofe in arms ; fell upon the officers

of the hofpital, whom they put to the fword ; and pro-

ceeded in a body, fifteen thoufand ftrong, to the gates of

York. Lord Montague, who commanded in thofe parts,

oppofcd himfelf to their progrefs j and having been fo

fortunate in a fkirmifii as to feize Robert Hulderne their

leader, he ordered him immediately to be led to execu-

tion ; according tp the practice of the times. The
rebels, however, ftill continued in arms ; and being foon

headed by men of greater diftindlion. Sir Henry Nevil,

fon of lord Latimer, and Sir John Coniers, they ad-

vanced fouthwards, and began to appear formidable to

the government. Herbert, earl of Pembroke, who had

received that title on the foifeiture of Jafper Tudor, was

ordered by Edward to march againft them at the head of

a body of Welfhmen ; and he was joined by five thoufand

archers under the command of Stafford, earl of Devon-

fhire, who had fucceeded in that title to the family of

Courtney, which had alfo been attainted. But a trivial

diiFerence about quarters having begot an animofity be-

tween thefe two noblemen, the earl of Devonfhire retired

with his archers, and left Pembroke alone to encounter

the rebels. The two armies approached each other near Battle of

Banbury ; and Pembroke, having prevailed in a fkirmifh,
^^'"•''"'y'

and having taken Sir Henry Nevil prifoner, ordered him

immediately to be put to death, without any form of pro-

cefs. This execution enraged, without terrifying, the

rebels : They attacked the Wellh army, routed them, 26th ji^y.

put them to the fword without mercy ; and having feized

Pembroke, they took immediate revenge upon him for

the death of their leader. The king, imputing this mif-

fortune 19 the earl of Devonfhir*, who h;jd defertcd Pem-

broke,
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^* ^^°^*^' ordered him to be executed in a like fummary

iV^V^^ manner. But thefe fpeedy executions, or rather open

'4%v murders, did not flop there : The northern rebels, fend-

ing a party to Grafton, feized the earl of Rivers and his

fon John ; men who had become obnoxious by their

near relation to the king and his partiality towards them :

And they were immediately executed by orders from Sir

John Coniers •=.

There is no part of Englifh hiftory fmce the Con-

queft, fo obfcure, fo uncertain, fo litlle authentic or

confiftent, as that of the wars between the two Rofes :

Hiftorians differ about many material circumilances ; fome

events of the utmoft confequence, in which they almoft

all agree, are incredible and contradicted by records ^
;

and it is remarkable, that this profound darknefs falls

upon us juft on the eve of the reiloration of letters, and

when the art of Printing was already known in Europe.

All we can diftinguifh with certainty through the deep

cloud, which covers that period, is a fcene of horror and

"bloodfhed, favage manners, arbitrary executions, and

treacherous, difhonourable conduct in all parties. There

is no poflibility, for inftance, of accounting for the views

and intentions of the earl of Warwic at this time. It is

agreed, that he refided, together with his fon-in-Iaw,

the duke of Clarence, in his government of Calais, dur-

ing the commencement of this rebellion ; and that his

brother Montague a£i:ed with vigour againft the northern

rebels. We may thence prefume, that the infurre(5lion

had not proceeded from the fecret counfels and inftigation

of Warwic j though the murder, committed by the re-

bels, on the earl of Rivers, his capital enemy, forms, on

the other hand, a violent prefumption againft him. He
and Clarence came over to England, offered their fervice

to Edward, were received without any fufpicion, were

e Fabian, fol. zij, f See note [Ij at the eji'l of the volume.

entruiled
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entrufted by him in the higheft- commands ^, and ftill per- C H a p,

fevered in their fidelity. Soon after, we find the rebels

quieted and difperfed by a general pardon granted by Ed- ^^^9*

ward from the advice of the earl of Warvvic : But why fo

courageous a prince, if fecure of Warwic's fidelity, fhould

have granted a general pardon to men, v/ho had been

guiitv of fuch violent and perfonal outrages againft him>

is not intelligible ; nor why that nobleman, if unfaithful,

fhould have endeavoured to appeafe a rebellion, of which

he was able to make fuch advantages. But it appears,

that, after this infurredlion, there was an interval of

peace, during which the king loaded the family of Nevil

v/ith honours and favours of the higheft nature : He made

lord Montague a marquefs, by the fame name : He cre-

ated his fon, George, duke of Bedford ^ : He publicly

declared his intention of marrying that young nobleman

to his eldeft daughter, Elizabeth, who, as he had yet no

fons, was prefumptive heir of the crown : Yet we find^

that, foon after, being invited to a feaft by the archbifhop

of York, a younger brother of Wanvic and Montague,

he entertained a fudden fufpicion, that they intended to

feize his perfon or to murder him ; And he abruptly left

the entertainment '.

Soon after, there broke cut another rebellion, which i47o»

is as unaccountable as all the preceding events ; chiefly

becaufe no fufficient reafon is ailigned for it, and becaufe,

fo far as appears^ the family of Nevil had no hand in ex-

citing and fomenting it. It arofe in Lincolnfhire, and

was headed by Sir Robert Welles, fon to the lord of that

name. The army of the rebels amounted to 30,000

inen ; but lord Welles himfelf, far from giving counte-

jiance to them, fled into a fancluary, in order to fecure

i Rymer, vol, xh p. 647, 649, 650, J" Cotton, p. 702.

i Jr^fti). Ed. IV, ad fin. Sprolti,
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CHAP. }^is perfon againft the king's anger or fufpicions. He was

^ -^- _' allured from this retreat by a promife of fafety ; and was
'70' foon after, notwithftanding this affurance, beheaded,

along with Sir Thomas Dymoc, by orders from Ed-

iSthMarch. ward ^. The king fought a battle with the rebels, de-

feated them, took Sir Robert Welles and Sir Thomas
Launde prifoners, and ordered them immediately to be

beheaded.

Edward, during thefe tranfadlions, had entertained

fo little jealoufy of the earl of Warwic or duke of Cla-

rence, that he granted them commiflions of array for le-

vying forces againft the rebels '
: But thefe malcontents,

as foon as they left the court, raifed troops in their own

name, ifTued declarations againft the government, and

complained of grievances, opprefllons, and bad minifters.

The unexpected defeat of Welles difconcerted all their

meafures ; and they retired northwards into Lancafhire,

where they expedled to be joined by lord Stanley, who
Vv'arwic ^nJ had married the earl of Warwic's fifter. But as that no-

HJftied. bleman refufed all concurrence with them, and as lord

Montague alfo remained quiet in Yorkfhire ; they were

obliged to difband their army, and to fly into Devonfhire,

where they embarked and made fail towards Calais '".

The deputy governor, whom Warwic had left at Ca-

lais, was one Vaucler, a Gafcon, who, feeing the earl

return in this miferable condition, refufed him admittance

into the place ; and would not fo much as permit the

dutchefs of Clarence to land ; though, a few days before,

flie had been delivered on fli'p-board of a fon, and was at

that time extremely difordered by ficlqiefs. With diffi-

^ Hal!, fol. 104. Fabrian, fol. si8. Habington, p. 442, Holingflied,

p. .674. ' Rymer, vol. xi. p. 65*.

I" The king offered by proclamation a reward of looo pounds, or 100

pounds a -year in land, to any that would feize them. Whence we may learn

that land was at that time fold for about ten }cars purchafe. S^e Ryipcr*

vol, xi. p. 654.
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culty, he would allow a few flaggons of wine to be car- ^ ^. a ?.

ried to the fhip for the ufe of the ladies ; But as he was a ^^

man of fagacity, and well acquainted with the revolu- *+'°*

tions to which England was fubjedl, he fecretly apolo-

gized to Warwic for this appearance of infidelity, and

reprefented it as proceeding entirely from zeal for his fer-

vice. He faid, that the place was ill fupplied with pro-

vifions ; that he could not depend on the attachment of

the garrifon j that the inhabitants, who lived by the Eng-

lifh commerce, would certainly declare for the eftablifhed

government ; that the place was at prefent unable to refift

the power of England on the one hand, and that of the

duke of Burgundy on the other ; and that, by feeming to

declare fo;" Edward, he wo-.ild acquire the confidence of

that prince, and flill keep it in his power, when it

fhettW become fafe and prudent, to reflore the fortrefs

to its ancient mafler ". It Is uncertain, whether Wai-

wic was fatisfled with this apology, or fufpedled a

double infidelity in Vaucler ; but he feigned to be entirely

convinced by him ; and having feized fome Flemilh vef-

fels, which he found lying ofF Calais, he immediately

made fail towards France.

The king of France, uneafy at the clofe conjunction

between Edward and the duke of Burgundy, received

with the greateft demonflratlons of regard and friendship

the unfortunate Warwic °, with whom he had formerly

maintained a fecret correfpondence, and whom he hoped

ftill to make his inftrument, in overturning the govern-

ment of England, and re-eflablifhing the houfe of Lan-

•aflcr. No anlmofity was ever greater than that which

had long prevailed between that houfe and the earl of

Warwic. His father had been executed by orders from

Margaret : He himfclf had twice reduced Kenry to cap-

» Comines, liv, 3. chap. 4, Hall, fol, acj. • Polyd. Virg,

p. 519.

tlvlty.
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CHAP, tivity, had baniihed the queen, had put to death all ihei/

moft zealous partizans either in the field or on the fcaf-

3470. fold, and had occafioned innumerable ills to that un-

happy famil)'. For this reafon, believing that fuchr

inveterate rancour could never admit of any cordial re-

conciliation, he had not rnentioned Henry's name, when

he took arms againft Edward ; and he rather endeavoured

to prevail by means of his own a:dherents, than revive a

party, which he fincerely hated. But his prefent di-

ftreffes and the entreaties of Lewis, made him hearken

to terms of accommodation ; and Margaret being fent

for from Angers, where flie then reftded, an agreement

was from common intereft foon concluded between them.

It was ftipulatcd, that War.vic fhould efpoufe the caufe

of Henry, and endeavour to reftoie him to liberty and

to re-eftablifh him on the throne ; that the adminiftra-

tion of the government, during the minority of young

Edward, Henry's fon, fhould be entrufted conjointly to

the earl of Warwic and the duke of Clarence ; that

prince Edward fhould marry the lady Anne, fecond

<lan^htcr of that nobleman ; and that the crown, in cafe

of the fa'Iure of male ifTue in that prince, fhould de-

fcend to the duke of Clarence, to the entire exclufion of

king Edward and his pofterity. Never was confederacy,

on all fides, lefs natural or more evidently the work of

neceffity : But Warwic hoped, that all former paffions

of the Lancaftrians might be loft in prefent political

views • and that at worft, the independant power of his

family, and the affections of the people, v/ould fuffice to

give him fecurity, and enable him to exadl the full per-

formance of all the conditions agreed on. The marriage
to o

of prince Edward with the lady Anne was immediately

celebrated in France.

Edward reafonably forefaw, that it would be eafy to=

dilTolve an alliance, compofed of fiich difcordant parts.

Foe
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For this purpofe, he fent over a lady of great fagaclty chap.
and addrefs, who belonged to the train of the dutchefs of ,__!'_'

^

Clarence, and who, under colour of attending her mi- H7°»

ftrefs, was empowered to negociate with the duke, and

to renew the connexions of that prince with his own
family p. She reprefented to Clarence, that he had un-

warily, to his own ruin, become the inftrument of War-
wlc's vengeance, and had thrown himfelf entirely in the

power of his moft inveterate enemies ; that the mortal

injuries, which the one royal family had fufFered from

the other, were now paft all forgivenefs, and no imagi-

nary union of interefts could ever fuffice to obliterate

them ; that even if the leaders were willing to forget

paft offences, the animofity of their adherents would pre-

vent a fincere coalition of parties, and would, in fpite

of all temporary aftd verbal agreements, preferve an

eternal oppofition of meafures between them ; and that a

prince, who deferted his own kindred, and joined the

murderers of his father, left himfelf fingle, without

friends, v/ithout protedlion, and would not, when mis-

fortunes inevitably fell upon him, be fo much as entitled

to any pity or regard from the reft of mankind. Cla-

rence was only one and tv/enty years of age, and feems

to have pofTeffed but a flender capacity ; yet could he

eafily fee the force of thefe reafons ; and upon the pro-

mife of forgivenefs from his brother, he fecretly engaged,

on a favourable opportunity, to defert the earl of War-

wic, and abandon the Lancaftrian party.

During this negociation, Warwic was fecretly carry-

ing on a correfpondence of the fame nature with his

brother, the marquefs of Montague, who was entirely

trufted by Edward ; and like motives produced a like re-

£olution in that nobleman. The marquefs alfo, that he

might render the projedled blow the more deadly and

P Comines, liv, 3. chap. 5. HaH, fol, 207, Hcrwgflied, p, 675.

incurable.
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CHAP, incurable, refolved, on his fide, to watch a favourable

XXII.
^_._^_^ opportunity for committing his perfidy, and ftill to main-

H70' tain the appearance of being a zealous adherent to the

houfe of York.

After thefe mutual fnares were thus carefully laid,

the decifion of the quarrel advanced apace. Lewis pre-

pared a fleet to efcort the earl of Warwic, and offered

him a fupply of men and money '^. The duke of Bur-

gundy, on the other hand, enraged at that nobleman for

his feizure of the Flemifh (hips before Calais, and anxi-^

ous to fupport the reigning family in England, with

whom his own interefts were now connected, fitted out 3.

larger fleet, with which he guarded the Channel ; and he

inceflTantly warned his brother-in-law of the imminent

perils, to which he was expofed. But Edward^ though

always brave and often a£tive, had little" forefight or

penetration. He was not fenfible of his danger : He
made no fultable 'preparations againft the earl of War-

wic ' : He even faid, that the duke might fpare himfelf

the trouble of guarding the feas, and that he wifhed for

nothing more than to fee Warwic fet foot on £ngli{h

ground ", A vain confidence in his own prowefs,

joined to the immoderate love of pleafure, had made him

incapable of all found reafon and reflection.

Septjmber. The event foon happened, of which Edward feemed

ciarTncc're^
^° dcfirous. A ftorm difperfed the Flemifh navy, and

turn. left the feas open to Warwic '. That nobleman feized

the opportunity, and fetting fail, quickly landed at

Dartmouth, with the duke of Clarence, the earls of Ox-

ford and Pembroke, and a fmall body of troops j while

the king was in the north, engaged in fuppreffing an iri-

furreilion, which had been rajfed by lord Fitz-Hugh,

^ Comines, llv. 3. chap. 4. Hall, fol. 207, »• Grafton, p. ^ij,

* Comine?, liv. 3. thap. 5. Hall, fol, 20S. t Comines, liv. j,

chap. 5.
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brother-in-law to Warwic. The fcene, which enfues, chap,
-^. ^ ,

xxir.
refembles more the fiction of a poem or romance than an t_—.^.—.j
event in true hiftory. The prodigious popularity of ^^7°"

Warwic ", the zeal of the Lancaftrian party, the fpirit-

of difcontent with which many were infed^edj and the

general inftability of the Englifh nation, occafioned by

the late frequent revolutions, drew fuch multitudes to his

ftandard, that, in a very few days, his army amounted

to fixty thoufand men, and was continually encreafing.

Edward haftened fouthwards to encounter him ; and the

two armies approached each other near Nottingham^

where a decifive a£tion was every hour expected* The
rapidity of Warwic's progrefs had incapacitated the duke

of Clarence from executing his plan of treachery ; and

the marquefs of Montague had here the opportunity of

ftriking the firft blow. He communicated the defign to

his adherents, who promifed him their concurrence

:

They took to arms in the night-time, and hailened with

loud acclamations to Edward's quarters : The king

was alarmed at the noife, and ftarting from bed, heard

the cry of war, ufually employed by the Lancaftrian

party. Lord Haftings, his chamberlain, informed him

of the danger, and urged him to make his efcape by

fpeedy flight from an army, where he had fo many con-

cealed enemies, and where few feemed zealoufly attached

to his fervice. He had juil time to get on horfeback, and

to hurry with a fmall retinue to Lynne in Norfolk,

where he luckily found fome fhips ready, on board of

which he inftantly embarked ^. And after this manner, ej^-^h iv»

the earl of Warwic, in no longer fpace than eleven days e-?=lieJ.

after his firft landing, was left entire mafter of the king-

dom.

But Edward's danger did not end with his embarka-

tion. The Eafterlings or Hanfe-Towns were then at

u Hall, fol. 205. V.' Co-nine?, liv. 3, cb^p. 5. Hal!, fo!. 2oJ»

Vol. Ill, R wajf
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CHAP, vvar both with France and England ; and fome fhips of

^_ - - _f thefe people, hovering on the Englifh coaft, efpied the

1470- king's veflels, and gave chace to them ; nor was it with-

out extreme difficulty that he made his efcape into the

port of Alcmaer in Holland. He had fled from England

with fuch precipitation, that he had carried nothing of

value along with him ; and the only rev/ard, which he-

could befcow on the captairl' of the vefTel that brought

him over, was a robe lined with fables
;
promifmg him

an ample recompence, if fortune fhould ever become

more propitious to him ^.

It is not likely,, that Edward could be very fond of

prefenting himfelf in this lamentable condition before the

duke of Burgundy ; and that having fo fuddenly, after

his mighty vaunts, loft all footing in his own kingdom,

he could be infenfible to the ridicule which muft attend

him in the eyes of that prince. The duke, on his party

was no lefs embarrafled how he fhould receive the de-

throned monarch. As he had ever borne a greater af-

fection to the houfe of Lancafter than to that of York,

nothing but political views had engaged him to contra£t

an alliance with the latter ; and he forefaw, that pro-

bably the revolution in England would now turn this

alliance againft him, and render the reigning family his

implacable and jealous enemy. For this reafon, when

the firft rumour of that event reached him, attended with

the circumftance of Edward's death, he feemed rather

pleafed with the cataftrophe ^ aiid it was no agreeable dif-

appointment to find, that he muft either undergo the

burthen of fupporting an exiled prince, or the difhonour

of abandoning fo near a relation. He began already to

fay, that his connexions were with the kingdom of Eng-

land, not with the king ; and it was indift'erent to him,

whether the name of Edward or that of Henry were

X Conslnes, llv, 3, chap, 5*

employed
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employed in the articles of treaty. Thefe fentimeiiLS were C n a p.

continuallyftrengthened by the fubfequent events. Vaucler, i.—v'—-J

the deputy governor of Calais, though he had been con-
'^''°'

firmed in his command by Edward, and had even received

a penfion from the duke of Burgundy on account of his

fidelity to the crown, no fooner faw his old mailer, War-

wic, reinftated in authority, than he declared for him,

and with great demonftrations of zeal and attachment,

put the whole garrifon in his livery. And the intelli-

gence, which the duke received every day from England,

feemed to promife an entire and full fettlement in the

family of Lancafter.

Immediately after Edward's flight had left the king- Henry vi;

dom at Warwic's difpofal, that nobleman haftened to'"'^"'^^*

London ; and taking Henry from his confinement in tlie

Tower, into which he himfclf had been the chief caufe

of throwing him, he proclaimed him king with great

folemnity. A parliament was fummoned, in the name

of that prince, to meet at Weftminfter ; and as this

aflembly could pretend to no liberty, while furrounded

by fuch enraged and infolent victors, governed by fuch

an impetuous fpirit as Warwic, their votes were entirely

dictated by the ruling fadlion. The treaty with Mar-

garet was here fully executed: Henry was recognized as

lawful king ; but his incapacity for government being

avowed, the regency was entrufted to Warwic and Cla-

rence till the majority of prince Edward ; and in defaulc

of that prince's ifllie, Clarence was declared fuccelTor to

the crovv^n. The ufual bufiriefs alfo of reverfals went on

without oppofition : Every ftatute, made during the reign

of Edv/ard, was repealed ; that prince was declared to

be an ufurper; he and his adherents were attainted; and

in particular, Richard, duke of Glocefter, his younger

brother : All the attainders of the Lancaftrians, the dukes

«f Somcrfet and Exeter, the earls of Richmond, Pem-

R 2 broke.
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^
XYii

^ ^''ok^j Oxford, and Ormond, v/ere reverfed ; and evci ;^

V* one was reftored, who had loft either honours or fortune^
^-^^^^ by his former adherence to the caufe of Henry.

7"HE ruling party were more fparing in their execu-

Sions, than was ufual after any revolution during thole

violent times. The only victim of diftindlion was John

Tibetot, earl of Worcefter. This acccmpliihed perfon,

born in an age and nation where the nobility valued

themfelves on ignorance as their privilege, and left learn-

ing to monks and fchoolmafters, for whom indeed the

fpurious cFudition, that prevailed, was beft fitted, had

been ftruck with the firft rays of true fciencc, which be-

gan to penetrate from the fouth, and had been zealous^

by his exhortation and example, to propagate the love of

letters among his unpoliflied countrymen. It is pretend-

ed, that knowledge had not produced, on this nobleman

himfelf, the eftei^ which fo naturally attends it, of hu-

manizing the temper, and foftening the heart y ; and that

he had enraged the Lancaftrians againft him, by the fe-

verities which he exercifed upon them, during the pre-

valence of his own party. He endeavoured to conceal

himfelf after the flight of Edward ; but was caught oil

the top of a tree in the foreft of Weybridge, was con-

ducted to London, tried before the earl of Oxford, con-

demned and executed. All the other confiderable

Yorkifts either fled beyond fea, or took fhelter in fan£lu~

aries ; where the ecclefiaftical privileges afTorded them

protection. In London alone, it is computed, that no

lefs than 2000 perfons faved themfelves in tliis manner ^
j

and among the refl, Edward's queen,, who was there

delivcFed of a fon, called by his father's name ='.

Queen Margaret, the other rival queen, had not yet

appeared in England^ but on receiving intelligence off

y Hall, fnl. 210. Stowe, p. 4ZI. z Comines, liv. 3. chap. 7,

a Hall, fol. aio, Stowe, p. 423. Kolin^rned, p, 677. Graftoiiy

f . §50.

S Warwic^s
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"Warwic's fuccefs, was preparing -with prince Edward C HA P,

for her journey. All the banifiied Lancaflrians flocked

to her; and among the reft, the duke of Somenet, fon M/^.

of the duke beheaded after the battle of Hexham. This

nobleman, who had long been regarded as the head of

the party, had fled into the Low Countries on the dif-

comfiture of his friends ; and as he concealed his name

and quality, he had there languished in extreme indr-

gence. Philip de Comines tells us '', that he hinifelf

faw him, as well as the duke of Exeter, in a condition

no better than that of a common beggar ; till bein2: dif-

covered by Philip duke of Eurgundy, they had fmall

penfions allotted them, and were living in filence and

obfcurity, when the fuccefs of their party called them

from their retreat. But both Somerfet and A'largaret

were detained by contrary winds from reaching Eng-

land '^, till a new revolution in that kingdom, no lefs

fudden and furprifing than the former, threw them in-

to greater mifery than that from which they had juft

emerged.

Though the duke of Burgundy, by negleiling Ed-

ward, and paying court to the eftablifhed government,

had endeavoured to conciliate the friendfhip of the LaU'-

caftrians, he found that he had Jiot fucceeded to his

wifli ; and the connexions between the king of France

and the earl of Warwic, ftill held him in great anxiety "i.

This nobleman, too haftily regarding Charles as a de-

termined enemy, had fent over to Calais a body of 4000

men, who m.ade inroads on the Low Countries ^
; and

the duke of Burgundy faw himfelf in danger of being

oppreffed by the united arms of England and of France.

He refolved therefore to grant fome affiftance to his

i)rother-in-lav/ ; but in fuch a covert manner, as fhould

t Liv. 3. chap. 4, c Grafton, p. 692. Polyd. Virg. p. <22.

^ -Hail, fol. 205, « Comines, liv, 3. chap. 6.
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CHAP, ^iye the leaft offence poffible to the Eng-lifli ffovernment.

^"l - _i He equipped four large veffels, in the name of fome pri-

J^7i' vatc merchants, at Teiveer in Zealand ; and caufing

fourteen fnips to be fecrctly hired fiom the Eafterlings,

he delivered this fmall fquadron to Edward, who, receiv-

ing alfo a fum of money from the duke, immediately fet

fail for Eneland. No fooner was Charles informed of

his departure, than he ifRied a proclamation inhibiting

all his fubjedts from giving; him countenance or aflift-

ance ^
; aji ardfice which could not deceive the earl of

Warwic, but which might fcrve as a decent pretence, if

that nobleman were fo difpofed, for maintaining friend-

fnip with the duke of Buigundy.

Edward, Impatient to take revenge on his enemies,

and to recover his loft authority, made an attem.pt to land

with his forces, which exceeded not 20CO men, on the

coaft of Norfolk ; but being there repulfed, he failed

northwards, and difembarked at Ravenfpur in York-

scthMirch.iT^T^' Finding, that the new i-irviftrates, who had been

tdv.ard IV. appointed by the earl of Warwic, ]:ept the people
scturn;.

^* -^

every where from joining him, he pretended, and even

made oath, that he came not to chrjlcngc the crown,

hut only the inheritance of the houfe of York, which of

right belonged to him, and that he did not intend to

raife a civil war in the kingdom. His partizans every

moment flocked to his ftandard : He was admitted into

the city of York : And he was foon in fuch a fituation,

as gave him hopes of fucceeding in all his claims and

pretenfions. The marquis of Montague commanded in

the northern counties ; but from fome myflerious reafons,

which, as well as many other important tranfa6tions in

that age, no hiftorian has cleared up, he totally negledl-

ed the beginnings of an ir,furrc<StiQn, which he ought

|o ha'i'C efteemed fo formidable. Warwic alTembled an

f Cominefj livc 31 ch.^pv 6>
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armv at Leicefter, with an intention of meetinp; and ofC HAP,
XXII,

giving battle to the enemy ; but Edward, by taking an- v^^-y'-s**

other road, paffed him unmolefted, and prefented himfelf ^47i«

before the gates of London. Had he here been refufed

admittance, he was totally undone: But there were many

reafons, which inclined the citizens to favour him.

His numerous friends, ifTuing from their fan6luaries,

were a£live in his caufe ; many rich merchants, who had

formerly lent him money, faw no other chance for their

payment but his reftoration ; the city-dames, who had

been liberal of their favours to him, and who ftill re-

tained an afFeilion for this young and gallante prince,

fwayed their hufbands and friends in his favour ° ; and

above all, the ar.chbifliop of York, Warwic's brother,

to whom the care of the city was committed, had

fecretly, from unknown reafons, entered into a corre- mh April,

fpondence with him ; and he facilitated Edward's admif-

fion into London. The moft likely caufe, which can

be afligned for thofe multiplied infidelities, even in the

family of Nevil itfelf, is the fpirit of faftion, which,

when it becomes inveterate, it is very difficult for any man

entirely to fliake off. Thefe perfons, who had long diftin-

guifhed themfelves in the York party, were unable to

-a£b with zeal and cordiality for the fupport of the Lan-

caftrians ; and they were inclined, by any profpedt of fa-

vour or accommodation offered them by Edward, to return

to their ancient connexions. However this may be, Ed-

ward's entrance into London, made him mafter not only

of that rich and powerful city, but alfo of the per-

fon of Henry, who, deftined to be the perpetual fport

of fortune, thus fell again into the hands of his ene-

mies ^.

It appears not, that Warwic, during his fhort admi-

iiiftration, which had continued only fix months, had

S Comyies, liv. 3. chip; 7. •_ ^ Grafton, p. 7CZi

R 4 been
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CHAP, been guilty of any unpopular a6t, or had anywife de-

y^^^ ^ ferved to lofe that general favour, with which he had

,s47i» fo lately overwhelmed Edward. But this prince, who was

formerly on the defenfive, was now the aggreffor j and

having overcome the difficulties, which always attend the

bcginnhigs of an infurreftion, pofleffed many advantages

above his enemy : His partisans were' actuated by that

zeal and courage, which the notion of an attack infpires
;

his opponents v/erc intimidated for a liice reafon ; every

one, who had been difappointcd in the hopes, which he

had entertained from Warwic's elevation, cither became a

cool friend, or an open enemy to that nobleman ; and each

malcontent, from whatever caufe, proved an acceffion to

Edward's army. The king, therefore, found himfelf in

a condition to face the earl of Warwic ; who, being re-

inforced by his fon-in-law, the duke of Clarence, and his

brother the marquis of Montague, took poft at Barnet>

in the neighbourhood of London. The arrival of queen

Margaret was every day expected, who would have drawn

together all the genuine Lancaftrians, and have brought

a great acceffion to Warwic's forces : But this very con-

fideration proved a motive to the earl rather to hurry on a

,

decifive action, than to fhare the vi£lory with rivals and

ancient enemies, whe, he forefaw, would, in cafe of fuc-

cefs, claim the chief merit in the enterprize '. But while

his jealoufy was all diredted towards that fide, he over-

looked the dangerous infidelity of friends, who lay the

neareft to his bofom. His brother, Montague, who had

lately temporized, feems now to have remained fincerely

attached to the interefts of his family : But his fon-in-

law, though bound to him by every tie of honour and

gratitude, though he fliared the power of the regency,

though he had been invefted by Warwic in all the ho-

nours and patrimony of the houfe of York, refolved to

i Comines, liv, 3, chap, 7,

fulfil
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the fecret enc-ag-ements, which he had formerly chap.

W^/'-***./

fulfil

taken with his brother, and to fupport the interests of his

own family ; He defcrted to the king in the night-time, 147 l

and carried over a body of I2,0C0 men along with him ^.

Warwic was now too far advanced to retreat ; and as he

reie6led with difdain all terms of peace offered him by

Edward and Clarence, he was obliged to hazard a general

engagement. The battle was fought with obftinacy on i4tli Apili.

both fides : The two armies, in imitation of their leaders, Barnet" and

exerted uncommon a6ls of valour : And the vi61:ory re- "^^^^ *^^

mained long undecided between them. But an accident

threw at laft the balance to the fide of the Yorkifts. Ed-

ward's cognifance was a fun ; that of Warwic a ftar with

rays ; and the miftinefs of the morning rendering it diffi-

cult to diftino-uifli them, the earl of Oxford, who fought

on the fide of the Lancaftrians, was, by m.iftake, attacked

by his friends, and chaced off the field of battle '. War-

wic, contrary to his more ufual practice, engaged that

day on foot, refolving to fhow his army, that he meant to

fhare every fortune with them ; and he was flain in the

thickeft of the engagement "
: His brother underwent the

fame fate : And as Edward had iffued orders not to give

any quarter, a great and undiffinguifhed flaughter v/as

made in the purfuit ". There fell about 1500 on the fide

of the victors.

The fame day, on which this decifive battle was fought",

queenMargaret and her fon, nov/ about eighteen years ofage,

and a young prince of great hopes, landed at Weymouth,

fupported by a fmall body of French forces. When this

princefs received intelligence of her hufband's captivity,

and of the defeat and death of the earl of Warwic, her

courage, which had fupported her under fo many difaf-

k Grafton, p. 700. Comines, liv, 3. chap. 7. Lelaiid's coUedl. vol. ii.

P« S°5' ^ Habington, p. 440. m Comines, liv. 3,

«hap. 7. B Hall, fol. a 1 8, e Leland's Colka. vol. ii.

trous
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c N A p. trous events, here quite left her ; and flie immediately

^^^.^^^ forefaw all the difmal confequences of this calamity. She

M7*' took fanftuary at firft in the abbey of Eeaulieu p
; but be-

ing encouraged by the appearance of Tudor, earl of Pem-

broke, and Courtney, earl of Devonfhire, of the lords

Wenloc and St John, with other men of rank, who ex-

horted her ftill to hope for fuccefs, fhe refumed her for-

mer fpirit, and determined to defend to the utmoft the

ruins of her fallen fortunes.
.
She advanced through the

counties of Devon, Somerfet, and Glocefter, encreafing

her army on each day's march ; but was at laft overtaken

by the rapid and expeditious Edward, at Teukefbury, on

©ittleof *^^^ banks of the Severne. The Lancaftrians were here

Teukefl)ury. totally defeated : The earl of Devonfhire and lord Wen-
4tii May.

loc were killed in the field: The duke of Somerfet, and

about twenty other perfons of dillin6lion, having taken

ihelter in a church, were furrounded, dragged out, and

immediately beheaded : About 3000 of their fide fell in

battle : And the army was entirely difpcrfed.

Queen Margaret and her fon were taken prifoners,

and brought to the king, who aflicd the prince, after an

infulting manncrj hew he dared to invade his dominions ?

The young prince, more mindful of his high birth than

of his prefent fortune, replied, that he came thither to

claim his juft inheritance. The ungenerous Edward,

infenfible to pity, ftruck him on the face with his gaunt-

iJurder of let ; and the dukes of Clarence and Glocefter, lord Haf-r

^''"j^ ' tinf^s and Sir Thomas Gray, taking the blov/ as a fio-nal
ward. £> J ' 3 O
Sift May. for farther violence, hurried the prince into the next

apartment, and there difpatched him with their daggers ''.

Margaret was thrown into the Tower : King Henry ex-

pired in that confinement a few days after the battle of

• P Hall, fol. 2T9. Habington, p. 451. Grafton, p. 706. Polyd. VIrg.

p. 528. 1 Hall, fol. 22 i. Habjnaton, p. 453. Hollingflied,

p. 688. Polyd, Virg. p, 530.

3 Teukefbury j
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Teukefbury ; but whether he died a natural or violent ^ ^ A P.

.tJeath is uncertain. It is pretended, and was generally i—^,,—,.^^

believed, that the duke of Glocefter killed him with hispg^^j^^y

own hands ^ : But the univerfal odium, which that prince J^e'^fy ^^»

had incurred, inclined perhaps the nation to aggravate his

crimes without any fufficient authority. It is certain,

however, that Henry's death was fudden ; and though he

laboured before under an ill ftate of health, this circum-

fLance, joined to the general manners of the age, gave a

natural ground of fufpicion ; which was rather increafed

than diminifhed, by the expofing of his body to public

view. That precaution ferved only to recal many fimi-

lar inftances in the Englifti hiftory, and to fuggeft the

comparifon.

All the hopes of the houfe of Lancafter feemed now
to be utterly extinguiflied. Every legitimate prince of

that family was dead : Almoft every great leader of the

party had periflied in battle or on the fcafFold : The
earl of Pembroke, who was levying forces in Wales, dif-

banded his army, v/hen he received intelligence of the

battle of Teukefbury j and he fled into Britanny with his

nephew, the young earl of Richm.ond ^ The baftard

of Falconberg, who had levied fome forces, and advanced

to London during Edward's abfence, was repulfed ; his

men deferted him ; he v/as taken prifcner and immediately

executed ' : And peace being now fully reftored to the
gjj^ oflob.

nation, a parliament was fummoned, which ratified, as

ufua], all the ads of the victor, and recognized his legal

authority.

But this prince, who had been fo firm, and active, and

intrepid during the courfe of adverfity, was flill unable

to refift the allurements of a profperous fortune j and he

>" Comines, Hall, fol. 223. Grafton, p. 705. ^ Habington,

p. 454. Poiyd. Virg. p. 531. '- HolItngn-,ed, p. 68p, 690, 693,

hJifl, Croyi, cont. p. 554.

wholly
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C H A P. wholly devoted himfelf, as before, to pleafurc and amufe-

<._„,,^^_1^ ment, after he became entirely mafler of his kingdoini,

»47a' and had no longer any enemy who could give him anxiety

or alarm. He recovered, however, by this gay and in-

ofFenfive courfe of life, and by his eafy, familiar man-

ners, that popularity, v/hich, it is natural to imagine, he

had loft by the repeated cruelties exercifed upon his ene-

mies ; and the example alfo of his jovial feftivity ferved

to abate the former acrimony of faclion among his fub-

.jofts, and to reftore the focial difpofition, which had been

fo long interrupted between the oppofite parties. All

men feemed to be fully fatisfied with the.prefent govern-

ment ; and the memory of paft calamities ferved only to

imprefs the people more ftrongly with a feiife of their al-

legiance, and with the refolution of never incurring any

more the hazard of renewing fuch direful fcenes.

1474. But while the king was thus indulging himfelf in plea-

fure, he was rouzed from his lethargy by a profpeit of

foreign conquefts, which, it i.s probable, his defire of po-

pularity, more than the fpirit of ambition, had made him

covet. Though he deemed himfelf little beholden to the

duke of Burgundy, for the reception which that prince

had given him during his exile ", the political intereft of

their ftates maintained ftill a clofe connection between

them ; and they agreed to unite their arms in making a

powerful invafion on France. A league was formed, in

which Edv/ard ftipulated to pafs the feas with an army,

exceeding 10,000 men, and to invade the French terri-

tories : Charles promifed to join him v/ith all his forces ;

The king was to challenge the crown of France, and to

obtain at leaft the provinces of Normandy and Guienne :

The duke was to acquire Champaigne and fome other

territories, and to free all his dominions from the burthen

^ Comines, liv: 3. chap. 7.

of
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•6f homage to the crown of France : And neither party C H a p.
XXlf

was to make peace without the confent of the other ^\
y^^.^^/^

They were the more encouraged to hope for fuccefs from i474.

this league, as the count of St. Pol, conftable of France,

who was mafter of St. Quintin, and other lowns on the

Somme, had fecretly promifed them his afUftance ; and

there were alfo hopes of engaging the duke of Britanny

to enter into the confederacy.

The profpe£l of a French war was always a fure means

of making the parliament open their purfes, as far as the

habits of that age would permit. They voted the king a

tenth of rents, or two fliillings in the pound j which muft

have been very inaccurately levied, fince it produced only

31,460 pounds ; and^ they added to this fupply a whole

fifteenth, and three quarters of another " : But as the king

deemed thefe fums ftill unequal to the undertaking, he

attempted to levy money by Way of bemvdcnce ; a kind of

exaction, which, except during the reign of Richard IL

had fcarcely ever been pradlifed in former times, and

which, though the confent of the parties was pretended

to be gained, could not be deemed entirely voluntary y.

The claufes, annexed to the parliamentary grant, fhow

fufiiciently the fpirit of the nation in this refpedt. The
money levied by the iifteenth was not to be put into the

king's hands, but to be kept in religious houfes ; and if

the expedition into France fhould not take place, it was

immediately to be refunded to the people. After thefe

grants, the parliament was diflblved, which had fat

near tVv'"o years and a half, and had undergone fcveral

prorogations j a praiSlice not very ufual at that time in

England.

"" Rymer, vol. xi. p. ?o6, 807, SoS, &<;,

* Cotton, p. 696, 700. Hid. CroyL cont. p. 558.

y HM, lol. 126, K»bin;jton, p. 461, Giaftcn, p. 719. F^buni, fo\*

The
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The king pafied over to Calais with an army of 150O

men at arms, and 15000 archers ; attended by all the

chief nobility of England, vv^ho, prognofticating future

fucceffes from the paft, were eager to appear on this great

theatre of honour ^. But all their fanguine hopes v/ere

damped, when they found, on entering the French terri-

tories, that neither did the conftable open his gates to

them, nor the duke of Burgundy bring them the fmalleft

afliftance. That prince, tranfported by his ardent tem-

per, had carried all his armies to a great diftance, and

had employed them in wars on the frontiers of Germany,

and againft the duke of Lorrain : And though he came in

perfon to Edward, and endeavoured to apologize for this

breach of treaty, there w^as no profpe6l that they would

be able this campaign to m.ake a conjundlion with the

Englifh. This circumftance gave great difguft to the

kins:, and inclined him to hearken to thofe advances,

which Lewis continually made him for an accommoda-

tion.

That monarch, more fwayed by political views than

by the point of honour, deemed no fubmiffions too mean,

which might free him from enemies, who had proved fo

formidable to his predecefTors, and who, united to fo

many other enemies, might ftill fliake the well-eftablifhed

government of France. It appears from Comines, that

difcipline v/as, at this time, very im.perfecl among the

Englilh ; and that their civil wars, though long conti-

nued, yet, being always decided by hafty battles, had ftill

left them ignorant of the improvements, which the miili-

tary art was beginning to receive upon the continent ==.

But as Lewis was fenfible, that the warlike genius of the

z Comines, liv. 4. chap. 5. This av.thor fays, (chap. 11.) that the king

artfully brought over fome of the richeft of his fubjedls, who, he knew,

would be foon tired of the war, and would promote ail prorofals of peace,

which, he forefaw, would be foon nccpflary,

a Comines, liv, 4. chap. 5.

people
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people would foon render them excellent foldiers, he was Chap.
iar from defpifing them for their prefent want of experi-

J„.^,>1^

ence ; and he employed all his art to detach them from i^-^

the alliance of Burgundy. When Edward fent him

a herald to claim the crown of France, and to carry him

a defiance in cafe of refufal ; Co far from anfwering to this

bravado in like haughty terms, he replied with great tem-

per, and even made the herald a confiderable prefent ^ :

He took afterwards an apportunity of fending a herald to

the Englifh camp ; and having given him directions to

apply to the lords Stanley and Howard, who, he heard,

were friends to peace, he defired the good offices of thcfe ^9^^ ^°o<

noblemen in promoting an accommodation with their

mafter =. As Edward was now fallen into like difpofi-

tions, a truce was foon concluded on terms more advan-

tageous than honourable to Lewis. He flipulated to pay

Edward immediately 75,000 crowns, on condition that

he fhould withdraw his army from France, and prom.ifed

to pay him 50,000 crowns a year during their joint lives :

It was added, that the dauphin, when of age, fliould ^"*^^ ''^

.

*- Pecquigni,

marry Edward's eldeft daughter '. In order to ratify this

treaty, the tw^o monarchs agreed to have a perfonal inter-

view ; and for this purpofe, fuitable preparations were

made at Pecquigni near Amiens : A clofe rail was drawn

acrqfs a bridge in that place, with no larger intervals than

would allow the arm to pafs ; a precaution againft a

fimilar accident to that which befel the duke of Bur-

gundy in his conference with the dauphin at Montereau.

Edward and Lewis came to the oppofite fides ; conferred

privately together ; and having confirmed their friendfhip,

and interchanged many mutual civilities, they foon- after

parted ^.

l> Comlnes, liv. 4 chap, 5.- Hall, fol, 217, <^ Cominea, Vi7. i.

chap. 7. 41 Rymer, vol. xii. p. 17. ^ Comines, llv. 4.

chap. 9,

Lewis
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CHAP. Lewis was anxious not only to gain the kinp-^s friend-
XXII,

.

"^

^,.,„.„«^ fliip ; but alfo that of the nation, and of all the confider-

^475" able perfons in the Engliili court. He beftowed penfions,

to the amount of 1 6,000 crowns a year, on feveral of the

king's favourites ; on lord Haftings two thoufand crowns

;

on lord Howard and others in proportion ; and thefe

great minifters were not afliamed thus to receive wages

fi-om a foreign prince *". As the two armies, after the

conclufion of the truce, remained fomc time in the neigh-

bourhood of each other, the Englifh were not only ad-

mitted fi"eely into Amiens, where Lewis refided, but had

alfo their charges defrayed, and had wine and victuals

'furnifhed them in every inn, without any payment's be-

ing demanded. They flocked thither in fuch multitudes,

that once above nine thoufand of them were in the town,

and diey might have made themfelves mafters of the king's

perfon ; but Lewis, concluding from their jovial and

difTolute manner cf living, that they bad no bad inten-

tions, was careful not to betray the leaft fign of fear or

jealoufy. And when Edvv^ard, informed of this diforder,

defired him to fhut the gates againft them ; he replied,

that he v/ouid never a.f>ree to exclude the Englifh from the

place where he rcfided j but that Edward, if he pleafed,

might recall them, and place his own ofiicers at the gates

of Amiens to prevent their returning ?.

Lewis's defire of confirming a mutual amity with Eng-

land, engaged him even to make imprudent advances,

which coil him afterwards fome pains to evade. In the

conference at Pecquigni, he had faid to Edward, that he

wifhed to have a vifit from him atParis; that he would there

endeavour to amufe him with the ladies ; and that, in

cafe any offences were then committed, he would affigri

him the cardinal of Bourbon for confellbr, who, from

fellow-feeling, Avould not be over and above fevere in the

<" Hs!I, fol. 235. : Comines, liv, 4, chap. 9. Hal), fcl. 233.

penances
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penknces which he would enjoin. This hint made

deeper hnpreffion than Lewis intended. Lord Hov/ard,

who accompanied him back to Amiens, told him, in con- 1475.

fidence, that, if he were fo difpofed, it would not be im-^

poffible to perfuade Edward to take a journey with him to

Paris, where they might make merry together. Lewis

pretended at firfl not to hear this ofFer ; but on Howard's

repeating it, he expreffed his concern, that his wars with

the duke of Burgundy would not permit him to attend

his royal gueft, and do him the honours he intended.

*' Edward," faid he, privately to Comines, " is a very

" handfome and a very amorous prince : Some lady at

*' Paris may like him as well as he fhall do her ; and may
*' invite him to return in another manner. It is bct-

*' ter that the fea be between us/."

This treaty did very little honour to either of thefe

monarchs : It difcovered the imprudence of Edward, who

had taken his meafures fo ill with his allies, as to bs

obliged, after fuch expenfive preparations, to return with-

out making any acquifitions, adequate to them : It

/howed the want of dignity in Lewis, who, rather than.

run the hazard of a battle, agreed to fubjefl: his kingdom

to a tribute, and thus acknowledge the fuperiority of a

neighbouring prince, pofleffed of Icfs power and territory

than himfelf. But as Lewis made interefl the fole teft cf

honour, he thought, that all the advantages of the treaty

were on his fide, and that he had over-reached Edward,

by fending him out of France on fuch eafy terms. For

this reafon, he was very folicitous to conceal his triumph 5

and he fl:ri6tly enjoined his courtiers never to {how

the Englifn the leaft fign of mockery or derifion. But

he did not himfelf very carefully obferve fo prudent

a rule : He could not forbear, one day, in the joy of his

heart, throwing out fome raillery on the eafy fimplicity

fa Comines, Kv. 4. chap. 10. Jiibingfori, p. 469.

Vol. IIL S «^
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of Edward and his council ; when he perceived, that he

was overheard by aGafcon, who had fettled in England.

He was immediately fenfible of his indifcretion ; fent a

meffage to the gentleman ; and offered him fuch advan-

tages in his own country, as engaged him to remain in

France. It is butjuji^ faid he, that I pay the penalty of my

talkativenefs '.

The moft honourable part of Lewis's treaty with Ed-

ward was the ftipulation for the liberty of queen Mar-

garet, who, though after the death of her hufband and

fon fhe could no longer be formidable to government, was

ftill detained in cuftody by Edward. Lewis paid fifty

thoufand crowns for her ranfom ; and that princefs, who

had been fo adlive on the ftage of the world, and who had

experienced fuch a variety of fortune, paffed the remainder

of her days in tranquillity and privacy, till the year 1482,

when ftie died : An admirable princefs, but more illuf-

trious by her undaunted fpirit in adverfity, than by her

moderation In profperity. She feems neither to have en-

joyed the virtues, nor been fubjcil to the weakneffes of

her fex j and was as much tainted with the ferocity, as

endowed with the courage, of that barbarous age, in

which fhe lived.

Though Edward had fo little reafon to be fatisfied

with the condudl of the duke of Burgundy, he referved

to that prince a pov/er of acceding to the treaty of Pec-

quigni : But Charles, when the offer was made him,

haughtily replied, that he was able to fupport himfelf

v/ithoutthe afUftance of England, and that he would make

no peace with Lewis, till three months after Edward's

return Into his own country. This prince poffefled all

the ambition and courage of a conqueror ; but being de-

fective in policy and prudence, qualities no lefs effential,

he was unfortunate in all his enterprizes j and perifhed

i Coirlner, liv. 3. chap. 10.

at
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&t laft In battle againft the Swift ^ ; a people whom he C Hap,
defpifed, and who, though brave and frccj had hitherto l.^-^
been in a manner overlooked in the general fyftem of Eu-

rope. This event, which happened in the year 1477, '477«

produced a great alteration in the views of all the princes,

and was attended with confequences which were felt for

many generations. Charles left only one daughter,

Mary, by his firft wife; and this princefs, being heir

of his opulent and extenfive dominions, Vv'as courted

by all the potentates of Chriftendom, who contended

for the pofTeflion of fo rich a prize. I^ewis, the head

of her family, might, by a proper application, haVe

obtained this m.atch for the dauphin, and have thereby-

united to the crown of France all the provinces cf the

Low Countries, together with Burgundy, Artois, and

Picardy j which would at once have rendered his king-

dom an overmatch for all his neighbours. But a man
wholly interefted is as rare as one entirely endowed with

the oppofite quality ; and Lewis, though impregnable to

all the fentiments of generofity and friendfliip, was, on

this occafion, carried from the road of true policy by ths

paffions of animcfity and revenge. He had imbibed Co

deep a hatred of the houfe of Burgundy, that he rather

chofe to fubdue the princefs by arms, than unite her to

his family by marriage : He conquered the dutchy of Eur^

gundy and that part of Picardy, which had been ceded

to Philip the Good by the treaty of Arras : But he forced

the ftates of the Netherlands to beftov/ their fovereign in

marriage on Maximilian of Auftria, fon of the emperor,

Frederic, from v/hom they looked for prote6^ion in their

prefent diftrefles : And by thefe nacans, France loft the

opportunity, which fhe never could recover, of making

that important acquifition of power and territory.

* Cooiines, liv. 5. chap. 8.

S 2 During
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^'

S-tr^r
''• During this interefting crifis, Edward was no lefs

^^^^r'K^ defective in policy, and was no lefs a£luated by private

^477' paffions, unworthy of a fovereign and a ftatefman. Jea-

ioufy of his brother, Clarence, had caufed him to negletSt

the advances which were made of marrying that prince,

fiov/ a widower, to the heirefs of Burgundy '
; and he fent

her prcpnfals of e^^poufing Anthony earl of Rivers,, bro-

ther to 'nis queen, who flill retained an eAtire afcendant

over him. But the match was rejected with difdain "
;

.-i.nd Edv/ard, refenting this treatment of his brother-in-

hiw, permitted France to proceed v.'ithout interruption in

her conquefts over his defencelefs ally. Any pretence

iuiHced him for abandoning himfclf entirely to indolence

and plcafure, which were now become his ruling pafllons.

The only object, which divided his attention, was the

improving of the public revenue, which had been dila-

pidated by the necciiities or negligence of his predecefibrs ;

and fomc of his expedients for that purpofe, though un-

known to us, were deemed, during the time, opprcfHve

to the people •'. The detail of private wrongs naturally

efcapes the notice of hiflory ; but an acl of tyranny,- of

which Edward was guilty in his own family, has been

taken notice of by all writers, and has met with general

and defervcd ccnfurc.

Trul and The duke of Clarence, by all his fervices in dcfcrting
cxecutitjn of ^-^ . , , , , . .,,.,-.,
theduktot NVarwic, had never been able to rcgam the kmg s inend-
cu:sn..e;

fliip, which he had forfeited by his former confederacy

with that nobleman. He was llill regarded at court as a,

man of a dangerous and a fickle character ; and the im.-

prudent opcnnefs and violence oi his temper, though i,t

rendered him much lefs dangerous, tended extremely to

multiply his enemies, and to enrage them againft him.

Among thcfL, h.e had had the misfortune to give difplea-

I Polyi. Vira. J-f.iUj foi', C40. Moilingfhed, p. 703. Hibington, p.

4-4. Graften, p. 742. i;*- liii!, fok a^o. " Jl>"d. 341.

Hi.l, Cicyi, cent. p. 555,

fure
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fure to the queen herfelf, as well a=: lo his brother, thc^ H a p.

XXII
duke of Gloceftcr, a prince of the deepeft policy, of the .^^^^^-^

mojft unrelenting ambition, and the kaft fcrupulous in 1477.

t'he means which he employed for the attainment of his

ends. A combination betv/een thefe potent adverfarieg

being fecretly formed againft Clarence, it was deter-

mined to begin by attacking his friends j in hopes, that,

if he patiently'endured this injury, his pufillanimity would

difhonour him i-n the eyes of the public ; if he made re-

fifiance and expreiTed refentment, his pafiion would betray

him into meafures, which might give them advantages

againil him. The king, hunting one day in the park of

Thomas Burdet of Arrow, in WarwickSiire, had killed

a v/hite buck, v/hich wa:s a great favourite of the ov/nerj

and Bu,rdet, vexed at the lofs, broke into a pafiion, and

v/iflied the horns of the deer in the belly of the perfon,

who had advifed the king to commit that infult upon him.

This natural cxpreflion of refentment, which would have

been overlooked or forgotten, had it fallen from any other

perform v/as rendered criminal and capital in that gentle-

man, by the friendfhip in which he had the misfortune to

live with the duke of Clarence : He v/as tried for his life ;

the judges and jury were found fervile enough to condemn

him; and he v;as publicly beheaded at Tyburn for this

pretended ofFence". About ihe fame time, one John

Stacey, an ecclefiaftic, much canne»Sted Vv'ith the duke,

as well as with Burdet, was expofed to a like iniquitous

and barbarous profecution. This perfon, being more

lcarn:d in mathematics and aflronomy than was ufual ia

that age, lay under the imputation of necromancy with the

ignorant vulgar ; and the court laid hold of this popular

rumour to elFecl: his deftruction. He was brought to his

trial for that imaginary crime ; many of the greateft peek's

^ Hiibing'on, p. 4.75, Hofngfhed, p. 7C3. Sir Thnrnss More in Ken-

a't, p, 49'i.

S 3 counte-?
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CHAP, countenanced the profecution by their prefence ; he was

,_ - _; condemned, put to the torture, and executed p,

^J-??* The duke of Clarence was alarmed, when he found

thefe acts of tyranny exercifed on all around him : He re-

fledied on the fate of the good duke of Glocefter in the

lafl reign, who, after feeing the moft infamous pretences

employed for the deflrutSlion of his neareft conne6tions,

at laft fell himfelf a vidtim to the vengeance of his ene-

jnies. But Clarence, inflead of fecuring his own life

againft the prefent danger, by hlence and referve, was

open and loud in juftifying the innocence of his friends,

and in exclaiming aga nft the iniquity of their profecu-

tors. I'he king, highly ofFer^ded v/ith his freedom, or

ufmg that prfctence againft him, committed him to the

Tov/er '', fummoned a parliament, and tried him for his

;7S. life before the houfe of peers, the fupreme tribunal of the

nation.

The duke was accufed of arraigning public juftice, by

maintaining the innocence of men, who had been con-

demned in courts of judicature ; and of inveighing againft

the iniquity of the king, who had given orders for their

profecution ^ Many rafli expreffions were imputed tq

him, and fome too refledling ora Edward's legitimacy ;

but he was not accufed of any overt a6l of treafon ;' and

even the truth of thefe fpeeches may be doubted of,

fmce the liberty of judgm.ent was taken from the court,

by the king's appearing perfonally as his brother's ac-

cufer % and pleading the caufe againft him. But a fen-

tence of condemnation, even when this extraordinary

circumilance had not place, was a necefTary confequencc,

in thofe times, of any profecution by the court or tlie

prevailing party ; and the duke of Clarence was accord-

ingly pronounced guilty by the peers. The houfc of

P Hid. Croyl. cpRt. p. 561. 9 Ibid, p. 562. " Stowe,

f-
439- ? WiA- Cvoyi. cont. p. 5^^.

goippioji§
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commons were no lefs flavi/h and uniuft : They both chap.
XXII

petitioned for the execution of the duke, and afterwards i_ -\}
pafTed a bill of attainder againft him '. The meafures of ^47S«

the parliament, during that age, furnifh us with exam-

ples of a flrange contrail of freedom and fervility : They
fcruple to grant, and fometimes refufe, to the king the

fmalleft fupplies, the moft necefTary for the fupport of

government, even the moft neceflary for the maintenance

of wars, for which the nation, as well as the parliament

itfelf, exprefled great fondnefs : But they never fcruple to

concur in the moft flagrant adl of injuftice or tyranny,

which falls on any individual, however diftinguifhed by

birth or merit. Thefe maxims, fo ungenerous, fo op-

poiite to all principles of good government, fo contrary

to the practice of prefent parliaments, are very remark-

able in all the tranfadlions of the Engl ifh hlftory for more

than a century after the period in v/hich we are now en-

gaged.

The only favour, which the king granted his brother iSthFeb.

after his condemnation, was to leave him the choice of

his death ; and he was privately drowned in a butt of

Malmefey in the Tov/er : A Vvhimfical choice, which

implies that he had an extraordinary pafHon for that li-

quor. The duke left two children, by theeldeft daugh-

ter of the earl of Warv/ic ; a fon created an earl by his

grandfather's title, and a daughter, afterwards countefs

of Salifbury. Both this prince and princefs were alfo

unfortunate in their end, and died a violent death ; a

fate, which, for many years, attended almoft all the de-

fcendants of the royal blood in England. There prevails

a report, that a chief fource of the violent profecution of

the duke of Clarence, whofe name v/as George, was a

current prophecy, that the king's fons fhould be mur-

dered by one, the initial letter of whofe name was G ". It

t Stowe, p. 430. Hift. Croyl. cont, p. 562.

u Hall, fol. 239. Holir.gfted, p. 703. Grafton, p. 74It Polyd, Virg.

P« 537* Sir Thomas More in Kennet, p. 497,

S 4 i*
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C H A P. is not impoilible, but, in thofe ignorant times, fuch a filly

^_'_. ^._'_i reafon might have fome influence : But it is more proba-

H7^' ble, that the v/hole ftory is the invention of a fubfequent

period, and founded on the murder of thefe children by

ihe duke of Glocefler. Comines remarks, that, at that

time, the Englifh never w^ere without fome fiiperftitious

prophecy or other, by which they accounted for every

event.

All the glories of Edward's reign terminated with the

civil wars ; where his laurels too were extremely fullied

with blood, violence, and cruelty. His fpirit fcems after-

wards to have been funk in indolence and pleafure, or his

meafures were fruftrated by imprudence and the want of

forefight. There was no objedt, on which he was more

intent, than to have all his daughters fettled by fplendid

marriages, though mofl of thefe princeffcs were yet in

their infancy, and though the completion of his views, it

was obvious, mufl depend on numberlefs accidents, which

were impoffible to be forefeen or prevented. His eldeft

daughter, Elizabeth, was contradicd to the dauphin ; his

fecond. Cicely, to the eldeft fon of James HI. king of

Scotland ; his tl^ird, Anne, to Philip, the eldeft fon of

Maximilian and the dutchefs of Burgundy ; his fourth,

Catharine, to John, fon and heir to Ferdinand, king of

Arragan, and Ifabella, queen of Caftile "'. None of thefe

projefted marriages took place ; and the king himfelf faw

in his life-time the rupture of the firft, that with the dau-

phin, for which he had always difcovered a peculiar fond-

nefs. Lewis, who paid no regard to treaties or engage-

ments, found his advantage in contradting the dauphin

to the princefs Margaret, daughter of Maximilian

;

and i^he king, notwithftanding his indolence, prepared

B45s. fo revenge this indignity. The French monarch, emi-

nent for prudence, as v/ell as perfidy, endeavoured tQ

guard againft the blow ; and by a proper diitribution of

w Rymer, vpj, x'u p. no,
prefents
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prefents in the court of Scotland, he incited James to C hap.

make war upon England. This prince, who lived on bad \_---'j(

terms with his own nobility-j and whofe force was very »48».

unequal to the enterprize, levied an army ; but when he

was ready to enter England, the barons, confpiring againft

his favourites, put them to death without trial ; and the

army prefently difbanded. The duke of Glocefter, at-

tended by the duke of Albany, James's brother, who had

been baniflied hi? country, entered Scotland at the head

of an army, took Berwic, and obliged the Scots to accept

of a peace, by which they refigned that fortrefs to Ed-

ward. T|iis fuccefs emboldened the king to think more

ferioufly of a French war ; but while he was making pre-

parations for that enterprize, he was feizcd with a dif-

temper, of which he expired in the forty-fecond year of 9tli Aprj.

!_• J 1. 1.- 1 r L- • A .
Death and

his age, and the twenty-third or his reign : A prince charaaer of

more fplendid and fhowy, than either prudent or yir-
^'^^"'^'^ ^^''

tuous ; brave, though cruel ; addicted to pleafure, though

capable of adivity In great emergencies ; and lefs fitted to

prevent ills by wife precautions, than to remedy them,

after they took place, by his vigour and enterprize. Be-

fides five daughters, this king left two fons ; Edward,

prince of Wales, his fucceflbr, then in his thirteenth

year, and Richard, duke of York, in his ninth.
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EDWARD V.

.URING the later years of Edward IV. the na-

tion, having, in a great meafure, forgot the

J
V bloody feuds between the two rofes, and peaceably ac-

State of the quiefcing in the eftablifhed government, was ;tgitated

only by fome court-intrigues, which, being reftrained

by the authority of the king, feemed nowife to endanger

the public tranquillity. Thefe intrigues arofe from the

perpetual rivalftiip between two parties; one confifting of

the queen and her relations, particularly the earl of

Rivers, her brother, and the marquis of Dorfet, her fon

;

the other compofed of the ancient nobility, who envied

the fudJen growth and unlimited credit of that afpiring

family '^. At the head of this latter party was the duke

of Buckingham, a man of very noble birth, of ample

* Sir Thomas More, p, ^,8i»

pofleiTioiiSj
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pofleffions, of great alliances, of fhining parts; \vho,C

though he had married the queen's fifter, was too haughty

to a<St in fubferviency to her inclinations, and aimed ra-

fher at maintaining an independant influence and autho-

rity. Lord Haftings, the chamberlain, was another

leader of the fame party ; and as this nobleman had, by

his bravery and enterprize, as well as by his approved

fi<lelity, acquired the confidence and favour of his mafter,

he had been able, though with fome difficulty, to fupport

himfelf againft the credit of the queen. . The Lords

Howard and Stanley maintained a connexion with thefe

two noblemen, and brought a confiderable accefiion of

influence and reputation to their party. All the other

barons, who had no particular dependance on the queen,

adhered to the fame intereft ; and the people in general,

from their natural envy againft the prevailing poy/er, bore

great favour to the caufe of thefe noblemen.

But Edward knew, that, though he himfelf had been

able to overawe thofe rival factions, many difordcrs might

arife from their contefts during the minority of his fon

;

and he therefore took care, in his laft illnefs, to fum-

mon together feveral of the leaders on both fides, and,

by compofing their ancient quarrels, to provide, as far

as poiiible, for the future tranquillity of the government.

After expreffing his intentions, that his brother, the duke

of Glocefter, then abfent in the north, ihould be en-

trufled with the regency, he recommended to them peace

and unanimity during the tender years of his fon ; re-r

prefented to them the dangers which mud attend the

continuance of their animofities ; and engaged them to

embrace each other with all the appearance of the moft

cordial reconciliation. But this temporary or feigned

agreement lafted no longer than the king's life : He had

po fooner expired, than the jealoufies of the parties broke

out afrefii : And each of them applied, by feparate rrtef-

^
friges.
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^ ^..^ ^' ^'igcs, to the duke of Glocefter, and endeavoured to ac-

^^.^.^^^./j quire his favour and friendfliip.

^4^3- This prince, during his brother's reign, had endea-

voured to live on good terms with both parties j and his

high birth, his extenfive abilities, and his great fervices,

had enabled him to fupport himfelf without falling into a

dependance on either. But the new fituation of affairs,

when the fupreme power was devolved upon him, imme-

diately changed his meafures j and he fecretly determined

to preferve no longer that neutrality which he had hither-

to maintained. His exorbitant ambition, unreftrained

by aay principle either of juflice or humanity, made

him carry his views to the poffeflion of the crown itfelf

;

and as this obje6l could not be attained without the ruin

of the queen and her fnmily, he fell, without hefitation,

into concert with the oppofite party. But being fenfible,

that the moft profound dilTimulation was requifite for

effci£^ing his criminal purpofes, he redoubled his profef-

fions of zeal and attachment to that princefs ; and he

gained fuch credit with her, as to influence her con-

duel in a point, which, as it was of the utmoft im-

portance, was violently difputed between the oppofite

fai5lions.

Ti^E young king, at the time of his father's death,

rcfided in the caftle of Ludlow, on the borders of

Wales ; whither he had been fent, that the influence of

his prefence might overawe the Welfh, and reftore the

tranquillity of that country, which had been diflurbed

by fouie late commotions. f|is perfon was committed

to the care of his uncle, the earl of Rivers, the moft

accomplifhed nobleman in England, who, having united

an uncommon tafl:e for literature y to great abilities in

bufincfs, and valour in the field, was entitled, by his

y This nobleman firft introduced tlie noble art of printing into England.

C-i>:ton was recommctrJed by him to the patronage cf Edward I.V. SeeC^i-

taloguc of royal and noble authofs,

talents.
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» talents, ftill more than by nearnefs of blood, to dlredc the ^ ^^.^^'^

education of the young monarch. The queen, anxious ^— _r

to preferve that afcendant over her fon, which fhe had * J^S*

long maintained over her hufband, wrote to the earl of

Rivers, that he ftiould levy a body of forces, in order to

efcort the king to London, to prote6l him during his co-

ronation, and to keep him from falling into the hands of

their enemies. The oppofite fadlion, fenfible that Ed-

ward was now of an age when great advantages could be

made of his name and countenance, and was approach-

ing to the age when he would be legally intitled to

exert in pcrfon his authority, forefav/, that the tendency

of this meafure was to perpetuate their fubje^lion under

their rivals ; and they vehemently oppofcd a refolutlon,

which they reprefented as the fignal for renewing a civil war

in the kingdom. Lord Haftings threatened to depart in-

ftantly to his government of Calais ^ : The other nobles

Jeemed refolute to oppofe force by force : And as the

duke of Glocefter, on pretence of pacifying the quarrel,

had declared againft all appearance of an armed power,

which might be dangerous, and was nov/ife neccflary,

the queen, truftlng to the fmcerity of his friendfhip, and

overawed by fo violent an oppofition, revoked her or-

ders to her brother, and defired him to bring up no

greater retinue than fliould be neceffary to fupport the

flate and dignity of the young fovereign ".

The duke of Glocefter, meanv/hile, fet out from

York, attended by a numerous train of the northern gentry.

When he reached Northampton, he was joined by the

duke of Buckingham, who was alfo attended by a fplen-

did retinue; and as he heard that the king was every hour

expedted on that road, he refolved to await his arrival, un-

der colour of conducting him theiice in perfon to Lojidon.

The earl of Rivers, apprehenfive that the place would be

» Hift, Croyl. cont-i". 5*^4-. S'^S- * Sir T. Mor:, p. ^83.

too
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CHAP, too narrow to contain fo many attendants, fent his fJupit"

^ _ '_i forward by another road to Stony- Stratford ; and came

»483* himfelf to Northampton, in order to apologize for this

meafure, and to pay his refpe6ts to the duke of Glo-

cefter. He was received with the greateft appearance of

cordiality : He pafifed the evening in an amicable man-

ner with Glocefter and Buckingham : He proceeded on

the road with them next day to join the king : But as he

The earl of
^'^^ entering Stony- Stratford, he was arrefted by orders

Rivers ar- from the duke of Glocefter ''
: Sir Richard Gray, one of

sftofMay. tlie queen's fons, was at the fame time put under a guard,

together with Sir Thomas Vaughan, who poffefTed a

confiderable office in the king's houfehold ; and all the

prifoners were inftantly conducSlcd to Pomfret. Glo-

cefter approached the young prince with the greateft de-

monftrations of refpedl: ; and endeavoured to fatisfy him

with regard to the violence committed on his uncle and

brother: But Edward, much attached to thefe near re-

lations, by whom he had been tenderly educated, was

not fuch a mafter of diflimulation as to conceal his dif-

pleafure =.

The people, however, were extremely rejoiced at this

AthMay. revolution ; and the duke was rcceived in London with

the loudeft acclamations : But the queen no fooner re-

ceived intelligence of her brother's imprifonment, than

fhe forefaw, that Glocefter's violence would not ftop

there, and that her own ruin, if not that of all her

children, was finally determined. She therefore fled into

the fanftuary of Weftminfter, attended by the marquis

of Dorfet ; and llie carried thither the five princefles,

together with the duke of York ''. She trufted, that

the ecclefiaftical privileges, which had formerly, during

the total ruin of her hufband and family, given her pro-

fa Hift. Cioyl cont, p. 564,565. c Sir T, More, P.4S4. «* Hi/t,

Crojl. cont. p. 565.

te6lion
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te£lIon ao-alnft the fury of the Lancaftrian faction, would CHAP,
. . xxui.

not now be violated by her brother-in-law, while her \_ .—^~ jj

fon was on the throne ; and fhe refolved to await there *t^3«

the return of better fortune. But Glocefrer, anxious

to have the duke of York in his power, propofed to

take him by force from the fandluary ; and he repre-

fented to the privy council, both the indignity put upon

the government by the queen's ill-grounded apprehen-

fions, and the neceflity of the young prince's appear-

ance at the enfuing coronation of his brother. It was

farther urged, that ecclefiaftical privileges were originally

intended only to give protection to unhappy men, perfe-

cuted for their debts or crimes ; and were entirely ufelefs

to a perfon, who, by reafon of his tender age, could lie

under the burden of neither, and who, for the fame

reafon, was utterly incapable of claiming fecurity from

any fan6luary. But the two archbifhops, cardinal Bour-

chier, the primate, and Rotherham archbiihop of York,

protefting againft the facrilege of this meafure ; it was

agreed, that they fliould firft endeavour to bring the queen

to compliance by perfuafion, before any violence fbould

be em.ployed againft her. Thefe prelates were perfons

of known integrity and honour ; and being themfelves

entirely perfuaded of the duke's good intentions, they

employed every argument, accompanied with earneft en-

treaties, exhortations, and aflurances, to bring her over

to the fame opinion. She continued long obftinate, and

Infilled, that the duke of York, by living in the fane-

tuary, was not only fecure himfelf, but gave fecurity to

the king, whofe life no one would dare to attempt,

while his fuccefTor and avenger remained in fafety. But

findings that none fupported her in thefe fentiments, and

that force, in cafe of refufal, was threatened by the

council, fhe at laft complied, and produced her fon to

the two prelates. She was here on a fudden ftruck v/ith

a kind of prefage of his future fate : She tenderly em-

braced
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CHAP, braced him ; fhe bedewed him with her tears : and bid"-
XXIII

\^->^/'^ ding him an eternal adieu, delivered him, with mant
1483* expreflions of regret and relu6i:ance, into their cuftody '^,

The duke of Gloceftcr, being the neareft male of the

royal family, capable of exercifing the government, feemed

intitled, by the cuftoms of the realm, to the office of pro-

Duke of tedlor ; and the council^ not waiting for the confent of par-

protedtor. 1lament, made no fcruple of inverting him with that high

dignity ^ The general prejudice, entertained by the no-

bility againft the queen and her kindred, occafioned this

precipitation and irregularity j and no one forefaw any

danger to the fucccflion, much lefs to the lives, of the

young princes, from a meafure fo obvious and fo natural.

Befides that the duke had hitherto been able to cover, hy

the moft profound diffimulation, his fierce and favage na-

ture ; the numerous ifTue of Edward, together with the

two children of Glarence^ feemed to be an eternal obftacle

to his ambition ; and it appeared equally impradlicablc

for him to deftroy fo many perfons pofTefled of a prefer-

able title, and imprudent to excltide them. But a man,

who had abandoned all principles of honour and huma-

nity, was foon carried by his predominant pafEon beyond

the reach of fear or precaution ; and Glocefter, having fo

far fucceeded in his views, no longer hefitated in remov-

ing the other obftru£lions, which lay between him and

the throne. The death of the earl of Rivers, and of the

other prifoners detained in Pomfret, was firfc determined

;

and he eafily obtained the confent of the duke of Buck-

ingham, as well as of lord Haftings, to this violent and

fanguinary meafure. However eafy it was, in thofe times,

to procure a fentence againft the moft innocent perfon, it

appeared ftill more eafy to difpatch an enemy, without

any trial or form of prccefs ; and orders were accordingly

iflued to Sir Richard Ratclifte, a proper inftrument in the,

« Sir T.More, p, 451, i Hift* Creyl. cont. p. 566.
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hands of this tyrant, to cut off the heads of the P^^"*
'^ Jt- "^j

^'

foners. The prote6lor then aflailed the fidelity ofj.,.^^,,.^^

Buckingham by all the arguments capable of fwaying a H^3-

vicious mind, which knew no motive of a<R:ion but inte-

reft and ambition. He reprefented, that the execution

of perfons fo nearly related to the king, whom that prince

fo openly profefTed to lovCj and whofe fate he fo much

refented, would never pafs unpunifhedj and all the a61ors

in that fcene were bound in prudence to prevent the ef-

fects of his future vengeance : That it would be impof-

fible to keep the queen for ever at a diflance from her

fon, and equally impoflible to prevent her from inftilling

into his tender mind the thoughts of retaliating, by like

executions, the fanguinary infults committed on her fa-

mily : That the only method of obviating thefe mifchiefs

was by putting the fceptre in the hands of a man, of

whofe friendfhip the duke might be affured, and whofe

years and experience taught him to pay refpeil to merit

and to the rights of ancient nobility : And that the fame

neceflity, which had carried them fo far in refifting the

ufurpatlon of thefe intruders, muft juftify them in at-

tempting farther innovations, and in making, by national

confent, a new fettlement of the fucceflion. To thefe

reafons, he added the offers of great private advantages

to the duke of Buckingham ; and he eafily obtained

from him a promife of fupporting him in all his enter-

prizes.

The duke of Glocefler, knowing the importance of

gaining lord Haftings, founded at a diftance his fenti-

ments, by means of Catefby, a lawyer, who was a great

confident of that nobleman ; but found him impregnable

in his allegiance and fidelity to the children of Edward,

who had ever honoured him with his friendfhip ^. He
faW) therefore, that there were no longer any mea fares

g Sir T, More, p. 493.
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^yy'^ ^' ^*^ ^^ ^^P' ^^'^^ ^''^ '
^'^^^ ^^ determined to ruin utterly

V—^,-^the man, whom he defpaired of engaging to concur in'

i*th*Tun ^'^ ufurpation. On the very day when Rivers, Gray,

and \'aughan were executed, or rather murdered, at Pom-

fret, by the advice of Haftings, the protciflor fummoned

a council in the Tower ; whither that nobleman, fuf-

pecling no defign againft him, repaired without hefita-

tion. The duke of Glocefter was capable of committing

the moft bloody and treacherous murders with the utmoft

coolnefs and indifference. On taking his place at the

council-board, he appeared in the eafieft and mod jovial

humour imaginable. He feemed to indulge himfelf in

familiar con\erfation with the counfellors, before they

fhould enter on bufmefs ; and having paid fome compli-

ments to Morton, bifliop of Ely, on the good and early

ftrawberries which he raifed in his garden at Holborn, he

begged the favour of having a difh of them, which that

prelate immediately difpatched a fervant to bring to him.

The protedlor then left the council, as if called away by

fome other buHnefs ; but foon after returning with an angry

and enflamed countenance, he afked themi, what punifli-

ment thofe deferved that had plotted againft bis life, w^ho

was U> nearly related to the king, and was entrulled with

the adminiflration of government ? Haftings replied, that

they merited the punifhment of traitors. 77^/6 traitors,

cried the prote<ftor, are the fircerefs, my brother^s wife, and

* ycr.e Shore, his rr.ijhejsy zi-iih others, their affociatcs : See to

what a ccndition they ha\K reduced me by their incantations and

^vitchcrcfi : Upon which he laid bare his arm, all fhrivel-

led and decayed. Bat the counfellors, who knew that

this infirmit\^ had attended him from his birth, looked on

each other with amazement ; and above all, lord Haft-

jngs, who, as he had, fince Edward's death, engaged in an

intrigue with Jane Shore '', vras naturally anxious con-

ii Ss: nc*j [Kj at ihe end ex die volume.

cernins
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ternlng the ifllte of thefe extraordinary proceedings. Cer-

tainly, my lord, faid he, if they be guilty of thefe crimes, they
,

deferve the fevereft punijhment. And do you reply to me, ex-

claimed the prote6tor, with your ifs a/td your ands ? Ton

are the chief abettor of that vjitch. Shore : Ton are yoiirfelf a

traitor : And Ifivear by St. Paul, that I will not dine before

your head be brought me. He ftruck the table with his

hand : Armed men riifhed in at the fignal : The coun-

fellors' were thrown into the utmoft coafternation : And

one of the guards, as if by accident or miftakcj aimed a

blow with a poll-ax at lord Stanley, who, aware of the

danger, flunk under the table, and though he faved his

life, received a fevere wound on the headj in the pro-

teilor's prefence. Haftings was feized, was hurried away, Execution

and infrantly beheaded on a tixmber-log, which lay in the
j^^^^^ngs,

court of the Tower '. Two hours after, a proclamation,

well penned and fairly written, was read to the citizens

of London, enumerating his offences, and apologizing to

them, from the fuddennefs of the difcovery, for the fud-

den execution of that nobleman, who was very popular

among them : But the faying of a merchant was much

talked of on that occafion, who remarked, that the pro-

clamation was certainly drawn by the fpirit of pro-

phecy •=.

Lord Stanley, the archbilhop of York, the bifhop of

Ely, and other counfellors, were committed prifoners in

different chambers of the Tower : And the protedlor, in.

order to carry on the farce of his accufations, ordered the

goods of Jane Shore to be feized ; and he fummoned her

to anfwer before the council for forcery and witchcraft.

But as no proofs, which could be received even in that

ignorant age, were produced againff her, he dire<5led her

to be tried in the fpiritual court, for her adulteries

and lewdnefs j and fhe did public penance in a v. hite

i Hifl, Croy!. cent, p, 566, k Sir, T. More, p. ^96.
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CHAP, fheet at St. Paul's. This lady was born of reputable

y^..^. parents in London, was well educated, and married

1483. to a fubftantial citizen j but unhappily, viev/s of intereft,

more than the maid's inclinations, had been confulted

in the match, and her mind, though framed for virtue,

had proved unable to refift the allurements of Edward,

who folicited her favours. But while feduced from her

duty by this gay and amorous monarch, fhe ftill made

herfelf refpe61:able by her other virtues ; and the afcendant,

which her charms and vivacity long maintained over him,

was all employed in a£ls of beneficence and humanity.

She was ftill forward to oppofe calumny, to proteft the

opprefTed, to relieve the indigent; and her good ofHces,

the genuine dldlatcs of her heart, never waited the follcita-

tion of prefcnts, or the hopes of reciprocal fervices. But

fhe lived not only to feel the bitternefs of fhame impofed

on her by this tyrant, but to experience, in old age and

poverty, the ingratitude of thofe courtiers, who had long

folicited her fricndfhip, and been protefted by her credit.

No one, among the great multitudes, whom Ihe had

obliged, had the humanity to bring her confolation or re-

lief : She languifhed out her life in folitude and indi-

gence: And amidft a court, inured to the moft atrocious

crimes, the frailties of this woman juftified all violations

of friend/hip towards her, and all neglect of former obli-

gations.

Theprotec- Tkese ails of violence, exercifed agalnft all the near-

£he cmwn. ^^ Connexions of the late king, prognoflicated the fevereft

fate to his defencelefs children ; and after the murder of

Haftings, the protedlor no longer made a fecret of his in-

tentions to ufurp the crown. The licentious life of Ed-

ward, who was not reftrained in his pleafures either by

honour or prudence, afforded a pretence for declaring his

marriage with the queen invalid, and all his poflerity il-

legitimate. It was afTerted, that, before efpoufing the lady

^ Elizabeth
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Elizabeth Gray, he had paid court to the lady Eleanor C HAP.
. XXII!.

Talbot, daughter of the earl of Shrewfbury ; and being
,
_ _^ _"

j

repuhed by the virtue of that lady, he was obliged, ere ^^^Z'

he could gratify his defires, to confent to a private mar-

riage, without any witnefles, by Stillington, bifhop of

Bath, who afterwards divulged the fecret K It was aifo

maintained, that the acl of attainder, pafled againft the

duke of Clarence, had virtually incapacitated his children

from fucceeding to the crown ; and thefe two families

being fet afide, the protestor remained the only true and

legitimate heir of the houfe of York. But as it would be

difficult, if not impoflible, to prove the preceding mar-

riage of the late king ; and as the rule, which excludes

the heirs of an attainted blood from private fucceffions,

was never extended to the crown ; the prote£i:or refolved

to make ufe of another plea ftill more fhameful and fcan-

dalous. His partizans were taught to maintain, that both

Edward IV. and the duke of Clarence, were illegiti-

mate ; that the dutchefs of York had received different

lovers into her bed, who were the fathers of thefe children

;

that their refemblance to thofe gallants was a fufficient

proof of their fpurious birth ; and that the duke of Glo-

cefter alone, of all her fons, appeared, by his features

and countenance, to be the true offspring of the duke of

York. Nothing can be imagined more impudent than

this affertion, which threw fo foul an imputation on his

own mxOther, aprincefs of irreproachable virtue, and then

alive
;
yet the place chofen for firft promulgating it was the

pulpit, before a large congregation, and in the protedtor's

prefence. Dr. Shaw was appointed to preach in St. iid June.

Paul's ; and having chofen this paffage for his text, Baf-

tard JJips fiall net tlmve, he enlarged on all the topics,

which could difcredit the birth of Edward IV. the duke

of Clarence, and of ail their children. He then broke

I Hift, Croyl, cont. p. 567, Comines, Sir Thomas More, p, 48>.
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CHAP. OTjt jj^ a panegyric on the duke of Glocefter ; and ex-

.__,- ^_ „
\ c!aimpd, ^^ Behold this excellent prince, the exprefs image

J4^3' " of his noble father, the genuine defcendant of the

" houfe of York ; bearing, no lefs in the virtues of his

** mind, than in the features of his countenance, the cha-

. " rafter of the gallant Richard, once your hero and fa-

" vourlte : He alone is entitled to your allegiance : He
*' muft deliver you from the dominion of all intruders :

" He alone can reftore the loft glory and honour of the

" nation." It was previoufly concerted, that, as the

do(51:or fhould pronounce thefe words, the duke of Glo-

cefter fhould enter the church ; and it was expefted that

the audience would cry out, God fave King Richard \

which v/ould immediately have been laid hold of as a po-

pular confent, and interpreted to be the voice of the

nation : But by a ridiculous miflake, worthy of the whole

fcene, the duke did not appear, till after this exclamation

was already recited by the preacher. The doftor was

therefore obliged to repeat his rhetorical figure out of its

proper place : The audience, lefs from the abfurd conduit

of the difcourfe, than from their deteftation of thefe pro-

ceedings, kept a profound filence : And the proteftor and

his preacher were equally abafhed at the ill fuccefs of

their ftratagem.

But the duke was too far advanced to recede from his

criminal and ambitious purpofe. A new expedient was tried

to work on the people. The mayor, who was brother to Dr.

Shaw, and entirely in the protestor's interefts, called an af-

fembly ofthe citizens ; where the duke ofBuckingham, who

poflefled fome talents for eloquence, harangued them on

the proteftor's title to the crown, and difplayed thofe nu-

merous virtues, of which, he pretended, that prince was

pofTeffed. He next afked them, whether they would

have the duke for king? and then flopped, in expectation

of hearing the cry, Godfave King Richard, He was fur-

prized
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prized to obferve them filent ; and turning about to the C H a p.

mayor, afked him the reafon. The mayor replied, that ^.-v—

^

perhaps they did not underftand him. Buckingham ^4S.3'

then repeated his difcourfe with fome variation ; inforced

.the fame topics, alked the fame queilion, and was re-

ceived with the fame filence. " I now fee the caufe,"

faid the mayor ;
" the citizens are not accuftomed to be

" harangued by any but their recorder ; and know not

" how to anfwer a perfon of your grace's quality." The
irecorder, Fitz-Williams, was then commanded to repeat

the fubllance of the duke's fpeech ; but the man, who
was averfc to the office, took care, throughout his whole

difcourfe, to have it underftood, that he fpoke nothing of

himfelf, and that he only conveyed to them the fenfe of

the duke of Buckingham. Still the audience kept a pro-

found filence :
*' This is wonderful obftinacy," cried the

duke :
" Exprefs -your meaning, my friends, one way or

*' other : When we apply to you on this occafion, it is

*' merely .from the regard which we bear to you. The
*' lords and commons have fuiHcient authority, without

*' your confent, to appoint a king : But I require you
" here to declare in plain terms, whether or not you will

-*' have the duke of Glocefter -for your fovereign." After

all thefe efforts., fome of the meaneft apprentices, incited

-by the protestor's and Buckingham's fervants, raifed a

feeble cry, God fave King Richard "^ : The fentiments of

the nation were now fufficiently declared : The voice of the

j)eople was the voice of God : And Buckingham, with the

mayor, haftened to Baynard's caftle, where the protector ^^-h June,

•then refided, that they might make him a tender of the

government.

When Richard was told, that a great multitude was

Jn the court, he refufed to appear to them, and pretended

to be apprehenfive for his perfonal fafety : A circumftance

» Sir Thomas More, p. 496,

T 4 tdkm
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C H A P, taken notice of by BuckinMiam, who obferved to the cltU

_t.,_^.^^ zens, that the prince was ignorant of the whole deugn,

^^^3' At laft, he was perfuaded to flep forth, but he ftill kept at

fome diftance j and he afked the meaning of their intru-

fion and importunity. Buckingham told him, that the

nation was refolved to have him for king: The protestor

declared his purpofe of maintaining his loyalty to the pre-

fent fovereign, and exhorted them to adhere to the fame

refolution. He was told, that the people had determined

to have another prince; and if he reje£led their unanimous

voice, th^ muft look out for one, who would be more

compliant. This argument was too powerful to be re-

Tneprotec ^j^^j. j^^ ^^^ prevailed on to accept of the crown : And
tor afiiimes ^ '

the throne, he thenceforth a6led as legitimate and rightful fovereign.

This ridiculous farce was foon after followed by a

Murder of fcene trulv trapical : The murder of the two young:
Edward V. •' ^

o- t> i t.
and of the princes. Richard gave orders to Sir Robert Braken-

York°' bury, conftable of the Tower, to put his nephews to

death ; but this gentleman, who had fentiments of ho-

nour, refufed to have any hand in the infamous office,

The tyrant then fent for Sir James Tyrrel, who promifed

obedience j and he ordered Brakenbury to refign to this

gentleman the keys and government of the Tower for one

night. Tyrrel, chufmg three aflbciates, Slater, Dighton

and Foreft, came in the night-time to the door of the

jchamber where the princes were lodged ; and fending in

the aflaffins, he bade them execute their commiffion,

while he himfelf ftaid without. They found the young

princes in bed, and fallen into a profound deep. After

fufFocating them with the bolfter and pillows, they fhowcd

their naked bodies to Tyrrel, who ordered them to be bu-

ried at the foot of the flairs, deep in the ground, under ^

heap of ftones ". Thefe circumflances were all confcffed

jjy the aclors, in the following reign; and they were pever

»> Sir T. Mor«, p. 501,

puniihe^
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punifned for the crime : Probably, becaufe Henry, whofe CHAP.
maxims of government were extremely arbitrary, defired v_«^^_Jj

to eflablifli it as a principle, that the commands of the H^i'

reigning fovereign ought to juftify every enormity in thofe

who paid obedience to them. But there is one circum-

ftance not fo eafy to be accounted for : It is pretended,

that Richard, difpleafed with this indecent manner of

burying his nephews, whom he had murdered, gave his

chaplain orders to dig up the bodies, and to inter them in

confecrated ground ; and as the man died foon after, the

place of their burial remained unknown, and the bodies

could never be found by any fearch, which Henry could

make for them. Yet in the reign of Charles II. when

there was occafion to remove fome ftones and to dip; in the

very fpot, which was mentioned as the place of their- firft

interment, the bones of two perfons were there found,

which by their fize exactly correfponded to the age of

Edward and his brother : They were concluded with

certainty to be the remains of thofe princes, and were

interred under a marble monument by orders of king

Charles °. Perhaps, Richard's chaplain had died before

he found an opportunity of executing his mailer's com-

mands ; and the bodies being fuppofed to be already re-

moved, a diligent fearch was not made for them by

fjenry, in the place where they had been buried.

* Kennet, p. 551.

KICHARD
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RICHARD IIL

THE firll afts of Richard's adminiftration Ivere to

bcftow rewards on thofe who had aflifted him in
*"* ^' ufurping the crown, and to gain by favours thofe, who, he

thought, were beft able to fupport his future government.

Thomas, lord Howard, was created duke of Norfolk; Sir

Thomas Howard, his fon, earl of Surrey; lord Lovel, a

vifccunt, by the fame name; eA'en lord Stanley wasfet at

liberty and made fteward of the houfhold. This noble-

man had become obnoxious by his firft oppofition to

Richard's views, and alfo by his marrying the countefs

dovv'ager of Richmond, heir of the Somerfet family ; but

fenfible of the necefiity of fubmitting to the prefent go-

vernment, he feigned fuch zeal for Richard's fervice that

he was received into favour, and even found means to be

entrufted with the moft important commands by that po-

litic and jealous tyrant.

But the pcrfon, who, both from the greatnefs of his

fervices, and the power and fplendor of his family, was

beft intitled to favours under the new government, was

the duke of Buckingham ; and Richard feemed determined

to fpare no pains or bounty in fecuring him to his inte-

refts. Buckingham was defcended from a daughter of

Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Glocefter, uncle to

Richard II. and by this pedigree, he not only was allied to

the royal family, but had claims for dignities as well as

eftates, of a very extenfive nature. The duke of Glo-

cefter, and Henry earl of Derby, afterwards Henry IV.

liad married the two daughters and co-heirs of Bohun,

<earl of Hereford, one of the greateft of the ancient ba-

rons, whofe immenfe property came thus to be divided

into two fhares. One was inherited by the family of

Buckingham

;
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Buckinffham : the other was united to the crown by the C H a P.
. XXIII

houfe of Lancafter, and after the attainder of that royal
,^^,,1^^«/^

line, was feized as legally devolved to them, by the fove- 1483.

reigns of the houfe of York. The duke of Buckingham

laid hold of the prefent opportunit)'-, and claimed the ref-

titution of that portion of the Hereford eftate, which had

efcheated to the crown, as well as of the great offi.ce of

conftable, which had long continued by inheritance in his

anceftors of that family. Richard readily complied with

thefe demands, which were probably the price Stipulated

to Buckingham for his afliftance in promoting the ufur-

pation. That nobleman was invefted with the office of

conftable ; he received a grant of the eftate of Hereford p .

many other dignities and honours were conferred upon

him J and the king thought himfelf fare of preferving

the fidelity of a man, whofe interefts feemed fo clofely

connefled with thofe of the prefent government.

But it was impoflible, that friendftiip could long re- Duke of

main inviolate between two men of fuch corrupt minds ^'^^ l^^f'

as Richard and the duke of Buckingham. Hiftorians '^°'"'-^''^"<^'

afcribe their firft rupture to the king's refufal of making

reftitution of the Hereford eftate ; but it is certain from

records, that he pafled a grant for that purpofe, and that

the full demands of Buckingham were fatisfied in this

particular. Perhaps, Richard was foon fcnfible of the

danger which might enfue from conferring fuch an im-

menfe property on a man of fo turbulent a difpofition,

and afterwards raifed difficulties about the execution of

his own grant : Perhaps, he refufed feme other demands of

Buckingham, whom he found it impoffible to gratify for

his paft fervices : Perhaps, he refolved, according to the

ufual maxim of politicians, to feize the firft opportunity

of ruining this powerful fubjedt, v/ho had been the prin-

cipal inftrument of his own elevation ; and the difcovery

p Dogdale's Baron, voi.i. p. i5S, 163.
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CHAP, of this intention begat the firft difcontent in the duke of

^„,..,^^ Buckingham. However this may be, it is certain, that

Hh' the duke, foon after Richard's acceflion, began to form a

confpiracy againft the government, and attempted to

overthrovi^ that ufurpation, which he himfelf had fo zeal-

oufly contiibuted to eftablifh.

Never was there in any country an ufurpation more

flagrant than that of Richard, or more repugnant to every

principle of juftice and public intereft. His claim was

entirely founded on impudent allegations, never attempted

to be proved, fome of them incapable of proof, and all

of them implying fcandalous reflecStions on his own fa-

mily, and on the perfons with whom he was the moft

nearly connc6led. His title was never acknowledged by

any national aflembly, fcarcely even by the loweft popu-

lace to whom he appealed ; and it had become prevalent

merely for want of fome perfon of diftindlion, who might

ftand forth againft him, and give a voice to thofe fenti-

ments of general dcteftation, which arofe in every bofom.

Were men difpofed to pardon thefe violations of public

right, the fenfe of private and domeftic duty, which is

not to be effaced in the moft barbarous times, muft have

begot an abhorrence againft him ; and have reprefented

the murder of the young and innocent princes, his ne-

phews, with v/hofe protediion he had been entrufted, in

the moft odious colours imaginable. To endure fuch a

bloody ufurper fecm-ed to draw difgrace upon the nation,

and to be attended with immediate danger to every Indi-

vidual, who was din:inguifl:ied by birth, merit, or fer-

vices. Such was become the general voice of the people ;

all parties were united in the fame fentiments j and the

Lancaftrians, fo long oppreffed, and, of late, fo much
."' difcredited, fJt their blafted hopes again revive, and anx-

ioufly expected the confequences of thefe extraordinary

^events.
' The duke of Buckingham, whofe family had

been

]^
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been devoted to that intereft, and who, by his mother, a^ H a p»
XXIIL.

daughter of Edmund, duke of Somerfet, v/as allied to i,,,^^.^^,..^^

the houfe of Lancafter, was eafily induced to efpoufe J4~>

the caufe of this party, and to endeavour the reftoring of

it to its ancient fuperiority. Morton, bilhop of Ely, a

tiealous Lancaftrian, whom the king had imprifoned,

and had afterwards committed to the cuftody of Bucking-

ham, encouraged thefe fentiments ; and by his exhor-

tations the duke caft his eye towards the young earl of

Richmond, as the only perfon, who could free the nation

from the tyranny of the prefent ufurper ^,

Henry, earl of Richmond, was at this time detained ''fl^^
^'^ «*

in a kind of honourable cuftody by the duke of Britannyj

and his defcent, which feemed to give him fome preten-

fions to the crown, had been a great cbje61 of jealoufy

both in the late and in the prefent reign. John, the firll

duke of Somerfet, who was grand fon of John of Gaunt,

by a fpurious branch, but legitimated by aft of parlia-

ment, had left only one daughter, Margaret ; ajid his

younger brother, Edmund, had fucceeded him in his

titles, and in a confiderable part of his fortune. Mar-

garet had efpoufed Edmund, earl of Richmond, half bro-

ther of Henry VI. and fon of Sir Owen Tudor and

Catherine of France, relidl of Henry V. and fhe bore him

only one fon, who received the name of Henry, and who,

after his father's death, inherited the honours and fortune

of Richmond. His mother, being a widow, had efpoufed

in fecond marriage .Sir Henry Stafford, uncle to Buck-

ingham, and after the death of that gentleman, had mar-

ried lord Stanley ; but had no children by either of thefe

hufbands ; and her fon, Henry, was thus, in the e%'ent

of her death, the fole heir of all her fortunes. But this

was not the moft confiderable advantage, which he had

reafon to expeft from her fucceffion : He would reprefent

« Hift. CroyI, cont, p. 568«

the
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CHAP, the eldeft branch of the houfe of Sonierfet : he would iiiJ
XXIII J ». ^

c—-v-^herit all the title of that family to the crown ; and though
**^3'

jts claim, v/hile any legitimate branch fubfifted of the

houfe of Lancafter, had always been much difregarded,

the zeal of fa£lion, after the death of Henry VI. and the

murder of prince Edward, immediately conferred a weight

and conlideration upon it.

Edward IV. finding, that all the Lancaftrians had

dire6ted their attention towards the young earl of Rich-

mond, as the objeil of their hopes, thought him alfo

worthy of his attention ; and purfued him into his retreat

in Britanny, whither his uncle, the earl of Pembroke,

had carried him, after the battle of Teukefbury, fo fatal

to his party. He applied to Francis IL duke of Britan-

ny, who was his ally, a weak but a good prince ; and

urged him to deliver up this fugitive, who might be the

fource of future difturbances in England : But the duke,

averfe to fo diflionourable a propofal. Would only confent,

that, for the fecurity of Edward, the young nobleman

fhould be detained in cuftody ; and he received an annual

penfion from England for the fafe keeping or fubfiftance

of his prifoner. But towards the end of Edward's reign,

when the kingdom was menaced with a war both from

France and Scotland, the anxieties of the Englifh court

with regard to Henry were much encreafed ; and Edward

made a nev/ propofal to the duke, which covered, under

the fairefl: appearances, the mod bloody and treacherous

intentions. He pretended, that he was delirous of gain-

ing his enemy, and of uniting him to his own family by

a marriage with liis daughter, Elizabeth ; and he foli-

cited to have him fent over to England, in order to ex-

ecute a fcheme, which Would redound fo much to his

advantage. Thefe pretences, feconded by bribes to Peter

Landais, a corrupt niinifter, by whom the duke was en-

tirely governed, gained credit with the court of Britanny

:

Henry
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Htnry was delivered into the hands of the Englifti agents -.CHAP,

He was ready to embark : When a fufpicion of Edward's ^_^,..,^^

real defign was fuggefted to the duke, who recalled his i4^2»

orders, and thus faved the unhappy youth from the im-

minent danger which hung over him.

These fymptoms of continued jealoufy in the reigning

family of England both feemed to give fome authority to

Henry's pretenfions, and made him the object of general

favour and compaflion, on account of the dangers and

perfecutions to which he was expofed. The univerfal de-

teftation of Richard's conduct turned ftill more the atten-

tion of the nation towards Henry; and as all the defcend-

ants of the houfe of York were either women or minors,

he feemed to be the only perfon, from whom the nation

could expert the expulfion of the odious and bloody tyrant.

But notwithftanding thefe circumftances, which were fo

favourable to him, Buckingham and the bifliop of Ely

well knew, that there would ftill lie many obftacles in

his way to the throne ; and that though the nation had

been much divided between Henry VI. and the duke of

York, while prefent pofleffion and hereditary right ftood

in oppofition to each other
; yet, as foon as thefe titles

were united in Edward IV. the bulk of the people had

come over to the reigning family ; and the Lancaftrians

had extremely decayed, both in numbers and in authority.-

It was therefore fuggefted by Morton, and readily aflent-

ed to by the duke, that the only means of overturning

the prefent ufurpation, was to unite the oppofite factions,;

by contrafting a marriage between the earl of Richmond

and the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of king Ed-

ward, and thereby blending together the oppofite preten-

fions of their families, which had fo long been the fource

of public diforders and convulfions. They were fenfible,

that the people were extremely defirous of repofe after fo

many bloody and dettrudtive commotions j that both

4 Yorkifts
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C H A P-Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, who now lay equally under

L„_v—^ oppreffion, would embrace this fcheme with ardour ; and

'4-83. that the profpeft of reconciling the two parties, which

v/as in itfelf fo defirable an end, would, when added to

the general hatred againft the prefent government, render

their caufe abfolutely invincible. In confequence of thefe

views, the prelate, by means of Reginald Bray, fteward

to the countefs of Richmond, firft opened the proje£l of

fuch an union to that lady ; and the plan appeared fo ad-

vantageous for her fon, and, at the fame time, fo likely

to fucceed, that it admitted not of the leaft hefitation.

Dr. Lewis, a Welfli phyfician, who had accefs to the

queen-dowager in her fandtuary, carried the propofals to

her ; and found, that revenge for the murder of her bro-

ther and of her three fons, apprehenfions for her furviving

family, indignation againft her confinement and oppref-

fions, eafily overcame all her prejudices againft the houfe

of Lancafter, and procured her approbation of a marriage,

to which the age and birth, as well as the prefent fitua-

tion of the parties, feemed fo naturally to invite them.

She fecretly borrowed a fum of money in the city, fent

it over to the earl of Richmond, required his oath to ce-

lebrate the marriage as foon as he fhould arrive in Eng-

land, advifed him to levy as many foreign forces as pof-

fible, and promifed to join him, on his firft appearance,

with all the friends and partizans of her family.

The plan being thus laid upon the folid foundations

of good fenfe and found policy, it was fecretly communi-

cated to the principal perfons of both parties in all the

counties of England ; and a wonderful alacrity appeared

in every order of men, to forward its fuccefs and com-

pletion. But it was impofTible, that fo extenfive a con-

fpiracy could be condu<fted in fo fecret a manner, as

entirely to efcape the jealous and vigilant eye of Ri-

chard 3 and he fopn received intelligence, that his ene-

mies.
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mies, headed by the duke pf Buckingham, were forming C hap,

Tome defign againft his authority. He immediately put
j_,.,.^,«„^

himfelf in a pofture of defence by levying feme troops in 1423.

the North ; and he fueimoned the duke to appear at

court, in fuch terms as feem^d to promife him a renewal

of their former amity. But that nobleman, well ac-

quainted with the barbarity and treachery of Richard,

replied only by taking arms in Wales, and giving the

fignal to his accomplices for a general infijrre£J:ion in all

parts of England. But at that very titr^e there happened Oflot«"»

£0 fall fuch heavy rains, fo inceflant and continued, as

exceeded any known in the memory of man 5 and the

Severne, with the other rivers in that neighbourhood,

fwelled to a height which rendered them impailable, and

prevented Buckingham from marching into the heart of

England to join his aflbciates. The Welfhmen, partly

moved by fuperftition at this extraordinary event, partly

diftrefled by famine in their camp, fell ofF from him
j

and Buckingham, finding himfelf deferred by his follow-

ers, put on a difguife, and took fhelter in the houfe of

Banifter, an old fervantof his family. But beino; detected °'^'^'""S*
' -/a ham eie-

in his retreat, he was brought to the king at Salifbury ;
cuted.

and was inftantly tried, condemned, and executed, ac-

cording to the fummary method pradiifed in that age ^

The other confpirators, who took arms in four different

places, at Exeter, at Salifbury, at Newbury, and at Maid-

ftone, hearing of the duke of Buckingham's misfortunes,

defpaired of fuccefs, and immediately difperfed them-

felves.

The marquis of Dorfet and bifliop of Ely made their

efcape beyond fea : Many others were equally fortunate

:

Several fell into Richard's hands, of whom he made fome

examples. His executions feem not to have been re-

markably fevere ; though we are told of one gentleman,

r Hifl. Crojrl. cont, p. 568.

Vol. III. U William
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<- HAP. William Colingbournc, who fuffered under colour of thi:^

\^^/r>^\j rehellion, but in reality for a dilrich of quibbling verfes,

-483. v-'bich he had compofed againft Richard and his mini-

ftcrs ^ The earl of Richmond, in concert with his

friends, had fet fail from St. Malo's, carrying on board

a body of 5000 men, levied in foreign parts; but his

fleet being at nrft driven back by aflorm, he appeared not

on the coalt of England till after the difperfion of all his

friends; and he found himfelf obliged to return to the

court of Eritanny.

14S4. The king, every where triumphant, and fortified by

this unfuccefsful attempt to dethrone him, ventured

at laft to fummon a parliament ; a meafure which his

crimes and flagrant ufurpation had induced him hitherto

to decline. Though it was natural that the parliament,

in a conteil of national parties, fhould always adhere to

the vi<?cor, he fcems to have apprehended, left his title,

founded on no principle, and fupported by no party,

might be rejected by that aiTcmbly. But his enemies be-

ing now at his feet, the parliament had no choice left

but to recognize his authority, and acknowledge his right

to the crown. His only fon, Edward, then a youth of

twelve years of age, was created prince of Wales : The
duties of tonnage and poundage were granted to the king

for life : And Richard, in order to reconcile the nation

to his government, paflTed fome popular laws, particu-

larly one againft the late pradlice of extorting money oji

pretence of benevolence.
^ All the other meafures of the kinjr tended to the fame

objeft. Senfible, that the only circumftance which couU

s The line; were :

Tee Rat, the Cat, ard Lc-vd that Dog,

Rule all Englard under the Heg,

Alluding to the names of Ratcliffe and Cateibyj ar.d to Richard'* arms,

which were a boar,

give
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give him fecurity was to gain the confidence of the C^H A P.

Yorkifts, he paid court to the queen-dowager with fuch \.,^-\^ -O
art and addrefs, made fuch earneft proteftations of his '4^4-

fincere good-will and friendihip, that this princefs, tired

of confinement, and defpairing of any fuccefs from her

former proje£ls, ventured to leave her fanftuary, and to

put herfelf and her daughters into the hands of the tyrant.

But he foon carried farther his views for the eftablifhment

of his throne. He had married Anne, the fecond daugh-

ter of the earl of Warwic, and widow of Edward prince

of Wales, whom Richard himfelf had murdered ; but

this princefs having born him but one fon, who died

about this time, he confidered her as an invincible ob-

ftacle to the fettlement of his fortune, and he was be-

lieved to have carried her off by polfon ; a crime for

which the public could not be fuppofed to have any folid

proof, but which the ufual tenor of his conducfl made it

reafonable to fufpeil. He now thought it in his power

to remove the chief perils, which threatened his govern-

ment. The earl of Richmond, he knew, could never

be formidable but from his projedled marriage with the

jjrincefs Elizabeth, the true heir of the crov/n ; and he

therefore intended, by means of a papal difpenfation, to

efpoufe, himfelf, this princefs, and thus to unite in his

own family their contending ^titles. The queen-dowager,

eager to recover her loft authority, neither fcrupled this

alliance, which was very unufual in England, and was

regarded as inceftuous ; nor felt any horror at marrying

her daughter to the murderer of her three fons and of her

brother : She even joined fo far her interefts with thofe

of the ufurper, that fhe wrote to all her partlzans, and

among the reft to her fon, the marquis of Dorfet, defir-

jng them to withdraw from the eari of Richmond ; an

injury which the earl could never afterv/ards forgive :

The court of Rome was applied to for a difpenfation :

U 2 Richard
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CHAP. Richard thoueht, that he could eafily defend himfelf
XXIII. o •> ; f

V_^,r^^^^ during the interval, till it arrived ; and he had after-

I4-S4' wards the agreeable profpecSl: of a full and fecure fettle-

ment. He flattered himfelf, that the Englifh nation,,

feeing all dangr- amoved of a difputed fucceiiion, would

then acq^uiefce r Jer the dominion of a prince, who was

of mature years, of great abilities, and of a genius qua-

lified for government ; and that they would forgive him

all the crimes, which he had committed, in paving his

way to the throne.

But the crimes of Richard were fo horrid and fo

fliocking to humanity, that the natural fentiments of

men, without any political or public views, were fuffi-

cient to render his government unflable ; and every per-

ibn of probity and honour was earncfl: to prevent the

iqepter from being j^ny longer polluted by that bloody

and faithlefs hand which held it. All the exiles

flocked to the earl of Richmond in Britanny, and ex-

horted him to haften his attempt for a new invafion, and

to prevent the marriage of the princefs Elizabeth, which

muft prove fatal to all his hopes. The earl, fenfible of

the urgent neceflity, but dreading the treachery of Peter

Landais, who had entered into a negociation with Rich-

ard for betraying him, v/as obliged to attend only to

his prefent fafety ; and he made his efcape to the court

pf France. Th^e minifters of Charles VIII. who had

now fucceeded to the throne after the death of his father

X-ewis, gave him countenance and prote£l:ionj and being

defirous of railing difturbance to Richard, they fecretly

encouraged the earl in the levies, which he made for the

fupport of his enterprise againft England. The earl of

Oxford^ v.-hom Richard's fufpicions had thrown into con-

finement, having made his efcape, here joined Henry; and

enflamed his ardour for the attempt, by the favourable ac-

counts which he brought of the difpofitions of the Eng-
' ' m
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lifli nation, and their univerfal hatred of Richard's ^
"^fj,^*

crimes and ufurpation. ' r—-^

The earl of Richmond fet fail from Harflcur in ^ ^f-^^'
Invalion by

Normandy with a retinue of about 2000 perfons ; and the eati of

after a navigation of fix days, he arrived at Milford-^^j^^^g^^'^

Haven in Wales, where he landed v/ithout oppofition.

He diredled his courfe to that part of the kingdom, in

hopes that the Welfli, who regarded him as their coun-

tryman, and who had been already prepofiefTed in favour

of his caufe by means of the duke of Buckingham^

v/ould join his ilandard, and enable him to make head

againfi: the eftablifhed government. Richard, who knew

iiot in what quarter he might expedl the invader, had

taken poft at Nottingham, in the center of the king-

dom ; and having given commifiions to different perfons

in the feveral counties, whom he empowered to cnpofe

his enemy, he propofed in perfon to ily, on the firft

alarm, to the place expofed to danger. Sir Rice ap

Thomas and Sir Walter Herbert were entrufted with his

authority in Wales ; but the former immediately deferted

to Henry ; the fecond made but feeble oppoution ta

him : And the earl, advancing towards Shrewfbury, re-

ceived every day fome reinforcement from his partizans.

Sir Gilbert Talbot joined him with all the vaflals and

retainers of the family of Shrev.'fbury : Sir Thomas
Bourchier, and Sir Walter Huncrerford, brought their

friends to fhare his fortunes ; and the appearance of m.en

of diftinclion in his camp made already bis caufe wear a

fa^'ourable afpe«5l.

But the danger, to which Richard was chirfly ex-

pofed, proceeded not fo much from the zeal of his open

enemies, as from the infidelity of his pretended friends.

Scarce any nobleman of diftiniSlion was fmcerely attach-

ed to his caufe, except the duke of Norfolk ^ and alt

U 3 thofe
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c H A P. thofe who feigned the moft loyalty were only watching"

^^y^^-^ for an opportunity to betray and defert him. But the

*4^S- perfons, of whom he entertained the greateft fufpicion,

were lord Stanley and his brother Sir William -, whofe

connexions with the family of Richmond, notwithftand-

ing their profefiions of attachment to his perfon, were

never entirely forgot or overlooked by him. When he

empowered lord Stanley to levy forces, he ftill retained

his eldcft fon, lord Strange, as a pledge for his fidelity ;

and that nobleman was, on this account, obliged to em-

ploy great caution and referve in his proceedings. He
raifed a powerful body of his friends and retainers in

Chefhire and Lancafhire, but without openly declaring

himfelf : And though Henry had received fecret afluraiices

of his friendly intentions, the armies on both fides knew

, . not what to infer from his equivocal behaviour. The
a2d Aug. ^

Battle of two rivals, at laft, approached each other, at Bofworth

near Leicefter ; Henry at the head of fix thoufand men,

Richard with an army of above double the number ; and

a decifive a6lion v/as every hour expecled between them.

Stanley, who commanded above feven thoufand men,

took care to port himfelf at Atherftone, not far from the

hoflile camps j and he made fuch a difpofition as en-

abled him on occafion to join either party. Richard had

too much fagacity not to difcover his intentions from

thefe movements ; but he kept the fecret from his own

men for fear of difcou raging them : He took not Imme-

diate revenge on Stanley's fon, as fome of his courtiers

advlfed him ; becaufe he hoped that fo valuable a pledge

would induce the father to prolong flill farther his ambi-

guous condudl : And he haflened to decide by arms

the quarrel with his competitor; being certain, that a

-viiSlory over the earl of Richmond would enable him to

take ample revenge on all his enemies, open and con-

cealed.

The
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The van of Richmond's army, confiftina; of archers, "^ ^^ A Pi
XXI II.

Was commanded by the earl of Oxford : Sir Gilbert Tal- ^,^,_^^_^

bot led the right wing ; Sir John Savage the left : The hSj*

earl himfelf, accompanied by his uncle, the earl of

Pembroke, placed himfelf in the main body. Richard

alfo took poft in his main body, and entruiled the com-

mand of his van to the duke of Norfolk : As his wrings

Vi^ere never engaged, we have not learned the names of

the feveral commanders. Soon after the battle begarij

lord Stanley, v/hofe conduft in this Vv'hole affair difco-

vers great precaution and abilities, appeared in t'.e field,
,

and declared for the earl of Richmond. This meafure,

which was unexpected to the men^ though not to their

leaders, had a proportional efFedl: on both armies : It in-

fpired unufual courage into Henry's foldiers ; it threw

Richard's into difmay and confuficn. The intrepid ty-

rantj fenfible of his defperate fituation, caft his eye

around the field, and defcrying his rival at no great

diftance, he drove againft him with fury, in hopes, that

either Henry's death or his own would decide the victory

between them. He killed with his own hands Sir Wil-

liam Brandon, ftandard-bearer to the earl : He difmount-

ed Sir John Cheyney : He was now within reach of

Richmond himfelf, who declined not the combat ; when

Sir William Stanley, breaking in with his troops, fur-

rounded Richard, who, fighting bravely to the laft mo-

ment, was overwhelmed by numbers, and perifhed by Death

a fate too mild and honourable for his multiplied arid

deteftable enormities. His men every where fought for

fafety by flight.

There fell in this battle about fbur thoufahd of the

vanquifhed ; and among thefe the duke of Norfolk, lord

Ferrars of Charltey, Sir Richard Ratcliffej Sir Robert

Piercy, and Sir Robert Brackenbury. The lofs was in-

confiderable on the fide of the vi6lors. Sir William

Catelby, a great inftrument of Richard's crimes, v/as

tJ 4 taken^
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^ VYm ^' ^^^^^i ^^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^ beheaded, with fome others, af

^_—,,—»^ Leicefter. The body of Richard was found in the field,

^^' ^' covered with dead enemies, and all befmeared with blood

:

It was thrown earelefsly acrofs a horfe ; was carried

to Leicefter amidfl: the fhouts of the infulting fpec-

tators ; and was interred in the Gray-Friars church of

that place,

end charac- The hiftorians who favour Richard (for even this

ar7 ni.
"^ 'tyrant has met with partizans among the later writers)-

maintain, that he was well qualified for government, had

he legally obtained it ; and that he committed no crimes

but fuch as were necclTary to procure him pofieffion of

the crown : But this is a poor apology, when it is con-

feffed, that be v/as ready to commit the moil horrid

crimes, which appeared, neccflary for that purpofe; and

it is certain, that ail his courage and capacity, qualities

in which he really feems not to have been deficient.

Would never have made compenfation to the people for

the danger of the precedent, and for the contagious ex-

ample of vice and murder, exalted upon the throne.

This prince was of a fmall ftature, humpbacked, and had

a harfh difagreeable countenance ; fo that his body was

Ml every particular no lefs deformed than his mind.

Thus have we purfued the hiftbry of England through-

a feries of many barbarous ages ; till we have at laft reached

the dawn of civility and fcience, and have' the profpedt,.

both of greater ceruinty in our hiflorical narrations, and

of being able to prefent to the reader a fpediacle more

worthy of his attention. The want of certainty, how-

ever, and of circumftances, is not alike to be complained

of throughout every period of this long narration. This

illand pofTefles many ancient hiftorians of good credit

;

as well as many hiftorical monuments y and it is rare,

that
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fliat the annals of fo uncultivated a people, as were the ^ ha p.

Englifli as well as the other European nations, after

the decline of Roman learning, have been tranfmitted

to pofterity fo complete, and with fo little mixture of

falfehood and of fable. This advantage we owe entirely

to the clergy of the church of Rome ; who, founding

their authority on their fuperlor knowledge, preferved

the precious literature of antiquity from a total extinc-

tion ^
J and under fhelter of their numerous privileges

and immunities, acquired a fecurity, by means of the fu-

perftition, which they would in vain have claimed, from

the juftice and humanity, of thofe turbulent and licen-

tious ageSr Nor is the fpeilacle altogether unentertain-

ing and unlnftru61:ive, which the hiftory of thofe times-

prefents to us. The view of human manners and a6cions,-

in all their variety of appearances, is both profitable and

agreeable ; and if the afpe£l in fome periods feem horrid

and deformed, we may thence learn to cherifh v/ith the

greater anxiety that fcience and civility, which has fo

elofe a connexion with virtue and humanity, and which^

as it is a fovereign antidote againft fuperftiticn, is alfo-

the moft efFedlual remedy againft '.ice and diforders of

every kind.

The rife, progrefs, perfeflion, and decline of art

and fcience, are curious objeds of contemplation, and

intimately conneded with a narration of civil tranfac--

tions. The events of no particular period can be fully

accounted for, but by confidering the degrees of ad-

vancement, which men have reached in thofe parti-

culars.

Thosi who caft their eye on the general revolutions of

feciety, will find, that, as almoft all improvements of the

human mind had reached nearly to their ftate of perfec-

lion about the age of Auguftus, there was a fenfible de-

'• "-V

> See note [L j at the end of the volams,

3 cline
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^
,"v^ ''•cline from that point or period ; and men thenceforth re-^

lapfed gradually into ignorance and barbarifm. The un-

limited extent of the Roman empire, and the confequent

defpotifm of its monarchs, extinguifhed all emulation,

debafed the generous fpirits of men, and deprefled that

noble flame, by which all the refined arts muft be che-

riflied and enlivened. The military government, which

foon fucceeded, rendered even the lives and properties

of men infecure and precarious ; and proved deftruilive

to thofe vulgar and more necefiary arts of agriculture^

manufactures, and commerce j and in the end, to the

military art and genius itfelf, by which alone the im-

menfe fabric of the empire could be fupported. The
irruption of the barbarous nations, which foon followed,

overwhelmed all human knowledge, which was already

far in its decline ; and men funic every age deeper into

ignorance, ftupidity, and fuperftition j till the light of

ancient fcience and hiftory had very nearly fufFered a

total extinction in all the European nations.

But there is an ultimate point of depreffiort, as well

as of exaltation, from which human affairs naturally re-

turn in a contrary progrefs, and beyond which they

feldom pafs either in their advancement or decline. The
period, in which the people of Chriltendom were the

lowcft funk in ignorance, and confequently in diforder5

of everv kind, may juftly be fixed at the eleventh cen-

tury, about the age of William the Conqueror ; and

from that lera, the fun of fcience, beginning to re-afcend,

threw out many gleams of light, whi.ch preceded the full

morning, when letters were revived in the fifteenth cen-

tury. The Danes and other northern people, who had

fo long infefted all the coafts, and even the inland parts

of Europe, by their depredations, having now learned the

arts of tillage and agriculture, found a certain fubfiftance

at home, and were no longer tempted to defert their in-

duftry,
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duftry, in order to feek a precarious livelihood by rapine chap.
and by the plunder of their neighbours. The feudal go-

vernments alfo, among the more fouthern nations, were

reduced to a kind of fyftem ; and though that flrange fpe-

cies of civil polity was ill fitted to enfure either liberty or

tranquillity, it was preferable to the univerfal licence and

diforder, which had every where preceded it. But per-

haps there was no event, which tended farther to the

improvement of the age, than one, which has not been

much remarked, the accidental finding of a copy of Jufti-

nian's Pande>f}:s, about the year 1
1 30, in the town of

Amalfi in Italy.

The ecclefiaftics, who had leifure, and fome inclina-

tion to ftudy, immediately adopted with zeal this excel-

lent fyftem of jurifprudence, and fpread the knowledge

of it throughout every part of Europe. Befides the in-

trinfic merit of the performance, it was recommended to

^hem by its original connexion with the imperial city of

Rome, which, being the feat of their religion, feemed to

acquire a new luftre and authority, by the difFufion of its

laws over the weftern world. In lefs than ten years after

the difcovery of the Pande(51:s, Vacarius, under the pro-

tection of Theobald, archbifhop of Canterbury, read

public leClures of civil law in the univerfity of Oxford

;

and the clergy every where, by their example as well as

exhortation, were the means of diiFufing the highefl:

efteem for this new fcience. That order of men, having

large pofleffions to defend, was, in a manner, neceilitated

to turn their ftudies towards the law ; and their pro-

perties being often endanged by the violence of the princes

and barons, it became their intereft to enforce the ob-

fervance of general and equitable rules, from which alone

they could receive proteftion. As they pofleffed ail the

knowledge of the age, and were alone acquainted

with the habits of thinking, the practice, as well as

fcience*
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C r^ A P, fclence of the law, fell moflly into their hands : An<l

\^^-Y'\j though the ciole connexion, which without any neceflity

they formed between the canon and civil law, begat

a jealoufy in the laity of England, and prevented the

Roman jurifprudence from becoming the municipal law

of the country, as was the cafe in many ftates of Eu-

rope, a great part of it was fecretly transferred into the

pradlice of the courts of juflice, and the imitation of

their neighbours made the Englifli gradually endeavour tcj

raife their own law from its original flate of rudenefs

and imperfeftion.

It is eafy to fee what advantages Europe muft have

reaped by its inheriting at once from the ancients, fo

complete an art, which was of itfelf fo ncceflary for giving

fecurity to all other arts, and which, by refining, and

ftill more, by befrowing folidity on the judgment, ferved

as a model to further improvements. The fenfible uti-

lity of the Roman law both to public and private interefl:

recommended the ftudy of it, at a time when the more

exalted and fpeculative fciences carried no charms with

them ; and thus the laft branch of ancient literature,

which remained uncorrupted, was happily the firfl tranf-

mitted to the modern world. For it is remarkable, that

in the decline of Roman learning, when the philofo-

ph«rs were univerfally infe6ted with fuperflitlon and fo-

phiftry, and the poets and hillorians with barbarifm, the

lawyers, who in other countries are feldom models of

fcience or politenefs, were yet able, by the conftant ftudy

and clofe imitation of their predeceflbrs, to maintain the

fame good fenfe in their decifions and reafonings, and the

fame purity in their language and expreffion.

What beftowed an additional merit on the civil law,

was the extreme ignorance and impcrfe6lion of that ju-

rifprudence, which preceded it among all the European

nations, efpecially among the Saxons or ancient Englifh.

The abfurdities which prevailed at that time in the ad-

uiiiiiftratioft
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miniftration of juftice, may be conceived from the au- C

thentic monuments which remain of the ancient Saxon

laws ; where a pecuniary commutation was received for

every crime, where dated prices were fixed for men's

lives and members, where private revenges were autho-

rized for all injuries, where the ufe of tlie ordeal, corfnet,

and afterwards of the duel, was the received method of

proof, and where the judges were ruflic freeholders, af-

fembled of a fudden, and deciding a caufe from one

debate or altercation of the parties. Such a ftate of fo-

ciety was very little advanced beyond the rude ftate of

nature : Violence univerfally prevailed, inftead of general

and equitable maxims : The pretended liberty of the

times, was only an incapacity of fubmitting to govern-

ment : And men, not protedted by law in their lives and

properties, fought fhelter, by their perfonal fervitude and

attachments under fome powerful chieftain, or by vo--

luntary combinations.

The gradual progrefs of improvement raifed the Eu-?

ropeans fomewhat above this uncultivated ftate ; and af-

fairs, in this ifland particularly, took early a turn, which

was more favourable to juftice and to liberty. Civil

employments and occupations foon became honourable

among the Englifh : T^e fituation of that people ren-

dered not the perpetual attention to v/ars fo neceflary as

among their neighbours, and all regard was not confined

to the military profefiion : The gentry, and even the no-

bility, began to deem an acquaintance with the law ^

neceflary part of education : They were lefs diverted than

afterwards from ftudies of this kind by other fciences |

and in the age of Henry VI. we are told by Fortefcue,

there were in the inns of court about two thoufand ftu-

4ents, moft of them men of honourable birth, who gave

application to this branch of civil knowledge : A cir-

fumftance which proves, that a confideiable advance was

ajread/
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^ ^j^J*' already made in the fcience of government, and which

i.y^'Y'^Sj prognofticated ftill a greater.

One chief advantage, which refulted from the intro-

duftion and progrefs of the arts, was the introduction

and progrefs of freedom ; and this confequence afFedled

men both in their perfonnl and civil capacities.

If we confider the ancient ftate of Europe, we fliall

find, that the far greater part of the fociety were every

where bereaved of their /»^r/5w«/ liberty, and lived entirely

at the will of their mafters. Every one, that was not

nohle, was a flave : The peafants were fold along with

the land : The few inhabitants of cities were not in a

better condition : Even the gentry themfelves were fub-

jeCted to a long train of fubordination under the greater

barons or chief vaffals of the crown ; who, though

feemingly placed in a high ftate of fplendor, yet, having

but a flcndcr proteilion from law, were expofed to every

tempeft of the ftate, and by the precarious condition in

which they lived, paid dearly for the power of opprefling

and tyrannizing over their inferiors. The firft incident,

which broke in upon this violent fyftem of government,

was the pra6lice, begun in Italy, and imitated in France,

of eredling communities and corporations, endowed with

privileges and a feparate municipal government, which

gave them prote6lion againft the tyranny of the barons,

and which the prince himfelf deemed it prudent to re-

fpe£l ". The relaxation of the feudal tenures, and an

" There appear early fyinptoms of the jealoufy, entertained by the barons

againft the progrefs of the arts, as deftruftive of their licentious power,

A law was enafted, 7 Henry IV. chap. 17. prohibiting any one who did not

poflofs twenty killings a ye»r in land from binding his fons apprentices to

any trade. They found already that the cities began to drain the country

of the labourers andhufbandmen ; and did not forefee how much the encreafe

of commerce would encreafe the value of their ellates. See farther. Cotton,

p. 179. The kirigs, to encourage the boroughs, granted them this privi.

lege, that any villain, who had lived a twelvemonth in any corporation and

>sd been of the gild, fhould be thenceforth regarded as free.

cxecutiojj
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execution fomswhat ftricter, of the public law, beftovved chap.
an independance on vaflals, which was unknown to their ^.^-y^^^^*-

forefathers. And even the peafants themfelvcs, though

later than other orders of the ftate, made their efcapa

from thofe bonds of villenage or flavery, in which they,

had formerly been retained.

It may appear ftrange, that the progrefs of the arts,

which feems, among the Greeks and Romans, to have

daily encreafed the number of flaves, fnould, in later

times, have proved fo g^eneral a fource of liberty; but

this difference in the events proceeded from a great diffe-

rence in the circumffances, v/hich attended thofe infli-

tutions. The ancient barons, being obliged to maintain

themfelves continually in a militar}- pofture, and little

emulous of elegance or fplendor, employed not their

\'illains as domeffic fen^ants, much lefs as manufacturers ;

but compofed their retinue of free-men, whofe military

fpirit rendered the chieftain formidable to his neighbours,

and who were ready to attend him in every warlike enter-

prize. The villains were entirely occupied in the culti-

vation of their mailer's land, and paid their rents either

in corn and cattle and other produce of the farm, or

in fervile offices, which they performed about the baron's

family, and upon the farms which he retained in his

own poffeiiion. In proportion as agriculture improved,

and money encreafed, it was found, that thefe fer\'ices,

though extremely burdenfome to the villain, were of

little advantage to the mafter ; and that the produce of

a large ellate could be much mere conveniently difpofed

of by the peafants themfelves, who raifed it, than by the

landlord or his bailiff, who were formerly accuffomed to

receive it. A commutation v.^as therefore made of rents

for fervices, and of money-rents for thofe in kind ; and

as men, in a fubfequent age, difcovered, that farms were

better cultivated where the farmer enjoyed a. fecurity in

4 his
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his pofTeffion, the practice of granting leafes to the pea-

fant began to prevail, which entirely broke the booids of

fervitude, ah'eady much relaxed from the former pva£li-

ces. After this manner, villenage went gradually into

difufe throughout the more civilized parts of Europe

:

The intereft of the mafter, as well as that of the Have,

concurred in this alteration. The lateft laws which we

£nd in England for enforcing or regulating this fpe-

cies of fervitude, were enacled in the reign of Henry

VII. And though the ancient ftatutes on this fubje61: re-

main ftill unrepealed by parliament, it appears, that,

before the end of Elizabeth, the dift:in(5tion of villain

and freeman was totally, though infcnfibly aboliflicd,

land that no perfon remained in the ftate, to whom the

former lavv's could be applied.

Thus perfonal freedom beetle almoft general in Eu-

rope J
an advantage which paved the way for the encreafe

of political or civil liberty, a.nd which, even where it was

jiot attended with this falutary efFect, fervcd to give the

members of the community fome of the moft confiderable

;idvantages of it.

The conftitution of the" Englifh government, ever

fmce the invafion of this ifland by the Saxons, may boaft

of this pre-eminence, that in no age the will of the mo-

narch was ever entirely abfolute and uncontrouled : But in

other refpefts the balance of power has extremely fiiifted

^mong the fcveral orders of the ftate ; and this fabric has

experienced the fame mutability, that has attended all

human inftitutions.

The ancient Saxons, like the other Gerwaan nations,

where each individual was enured to arms, and where

the independance of men was fecured by a great equality

of poffeiHons, feem to have admitted a confiderable mix-

ture of democracy into their form of government, an4

%o have been one of the freeft nationsj of which there

remains
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remains any account in the records of hiRory. After tliis ^ ^^^^
P«

tribe was fettled in England, cfpccially after the diffDlu- 1

tion of the Heptarchy, the great ex':ent of the king-dom

produced a great inequality in propei'ty ; and the balance

leeirrs to have inclined to the fide of ariftocracy. TKe
Norman conqueft threv/ more authority into the hands

of the fovereign, which, however, admitted of great

controul -, though derived lefs from the general forms of

the conftitution, which were iiiaccurate and irregular,

than from, the independant power enjoyed by each baron

in his particular diflriit or province. The eftablifliment

of the Great Charter exalted flill higher the Ariilocracy,

Impofed reguUr limits on royal power, and gradually in-

troduced fome mixture of Democracy into the conititu-

tion. But even during this period, from the acceflion

of Edward I. to the death of Richard III, the condition

of the com^mons v/as nowife defirable ; a kind of Poliih

Ariftocracy prevailed ; and though the kings were limit-

ed, .the people were as yet far from being free. It re-

quired the autTiority almoft abfolute of the fovereigns,

which took place in the fubfequent period, to pull down

thofe diforderly and licentious tyrants, who were equally

averfe from peace and from freedom, and to eftabliili that

rec-ular execution of the laws, which, in a follov/ing

.£o-e, enabled the people to ere£l a regular and equitable

plan of liberty.

In each of thefe fucceflive alterations, the only rule of

government, which is intelligible or carries any authority

with it, is the eftablifhed practice of the age, and the

maxims of adminiftration, which are at that time prevalent,

and univerfally affented to. Thofe who, from a pre-

tended refpe6t to antiquity, appeal at every turn to an

original plan of the conftitution, only cover their tur-

bulent fpirit and their private ambition under the appear-

ance of venerable forms j and whatever period they pitch

Vol. III. X on
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C H A P. 02^ for their model, they may ftill be carried back to a

more ancient period, where they will find the meafures

of power entirely difterent, and where every circum^

ftance, by reafcn of the greater barbarity of the times,

will appear ftill lefs worthy of imitation. Above all, a

civilized nation, like the Englilli, who have happily efta-

blifhed the moft perfe^l and moil: accurate fyftem of liberty

that was ever found compatible with government, ought

to be cautious in appealing to the pra61:ice of their anceftors,

or regarding the maxims of uncultivated ages as certain

rules for their prefent condu£l. An acquaintance with the

ancient periods of their government is chiefly ufeful by in-

ftrudting them to cherifh their prefent conftitution, from a

comparifon or contraft with the condition of thofe diftant

times. And it is alfo curious^ by ftiewing them the

remote, and commonly faint and disfigured originals of

the moft finifiied and moft noble inftitutions, and by

inftruiiing them in the great mixture of accident, which

commonly concurs wirii a fmall ingredient of wifdom

and forefight, in ere<Sling the complicated fabric of the

moft perfQct government,
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HENRY VIL

Accejfion of Henry VIL His title to the croum

'——'King*s prejudice againfi the houfe of York

His joyful reception in London His coronation

Sweating Jicknefs A parliament En-

tail of the crown King's marriage Anin-

fiirretfion Tiifcontents of the people Lam-

bert Siranel Revolt of Ireland—— Intrigues

of the dutchefs of Burgundy Lamheri Simnel

invades' England——Battle of Stoke,

THE vi6lory, which the earl of Richmond gained C HAP.
at Bofvvorth, was entirely decifive j being at-

^_^^__^_^

tended, as well with the total rout and difperfion of the hS;-

royal army, as with the death of the king himfelf. Joy

for this great fuccefs fuddenly prompted the foldiers, in

the field of battle, to beftow on their vi6lorious general

the appellation of king, v/hich he had not hitherto af-

fumed ; and the acclamations of Long live Llenry the fe- Acceflion

venth^ by a natural and unpremeditated movement, re- ^"'^

founded from all quarters. To beilow fome appearance

of formality on this fpecies of military election. Sir Wil-

liam Stanley brought a crown of ornament, which Rich-

ard wore in battle, and which had been found among

the fpoils ; and he put it on the head of the viftor.

Henry himfelf remained not in fufpence ; but immedi-

ately, without hcfitation, accepted of the magnificent

prefent, which was tendered him. He was come to the

•crifis of his fortune j and being obliged fuddenly to de-

X 2 tcrmine
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C H A P. termine himfelf, amidft great difficulties, which he muft
XXIV.

' & '

^^,„.,,^,^ have frequently revolved in his mind, he chofe that part,

1485. which his ambition fuggefted to him, and to which he

feemed to be invited by his prefent fucccis.

His title to There were many titles, on which Henry could found
t e crown,

j^j^ right to the crown; but no one of them free from

great obje<Slions, if confidered, with refpe<5l either to juf-

tice or to policy.

During fome years, Henry had been regarded as heir

to the honfe of Lancafter, by the party attached to that

family ; but the title of the houfe of Lancafter itfclf was

generally thought t<f be very ill-founded. Henry IV, v/ho

had firft raifed it to royal dignity, had never clearly de-

fined the foundation of his claim ; and while he plainly

invaded the order of fucceffion, he had not acknowledged

the eledllon of the people. The parliament, it is true,

had often recognized the title of the Lancaftrian princes

;

but thefe votes had little authority, being confidered as

inftances of complaifance towards a family In poffeffion of

prefent power : And they had accordingly been often re-

verfed during the late prevalence of the houfe of York,

Prudent men alfo, who had been willing, for the fake of

peace, to fubmit to any eilablifhed authority, dcfired not

to fee the claims of that family revived ; claims, which

muft produce many convulfions at prefent, and which dif-

jointed for the future the whole fyftcm of hereditary right.

Befides, allowing the title of the houfe of Lancafter to

be legal, Henry himfelf was not the true heir of that fa-

mily ; and nothing but the obftinacy, natural to faction,

which never, without reluiSlance, will fubmit to its anta-

gonift, could have engaged the Lancaftrians to adopt the

earl of Richmond as their head. His mother indeed,

Margaret, countefs of Richmond, was fole daughter and

heir of the duke of Somerfet, fprung from John of Gaunt,

(iukc of Lancafter : But the defcent of the Somerfet line

W45
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Vras itfelf illegitimate and even adulterous. And though ^JjL^ ^'

the duke of Lancafter had obtained the legitimation of his ^_ _^
natural children by a patent from Richard II. coniirmed H^s.

in parliament; it might juftly be doubted, whether this

deed could beftow any title to the crown ; fmce in the

patent itfelf all the privileges conferred by it are fully enu-

merated, and the fucceilion to the kingdom is exprefsly

excluded w. In all the fettlements of the crown, made

during the reigns of the Lancaliriaa princes, the line of

Somerfet had been entirely overlooked ; and it was not

till the failure of the legitimate branch, that men had

paid any attention to their claim. And to add to the ge-

neral diflatisfa6lion againft Henry's title, his mother, from

whom he derived all his right, was ftill alive ; and evi-

dently preceded him in the order of fucceilion.

The title of the houfe of York, both from the plain

reafon of the cafe, and from the late popular government

of Edward IV. had univerfally obtained the preference in

the fentiments of the people ; and Henry might engraft

his claim on the right of that family, by his intended

marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, the heir of it ; a

marriage, which he had folemnly promifed to celebrate,

and to the expectation of which he had chiefly owed all

his paft fuccefles. But many reafons difluaded Henry

from adopting this expedient. Were he to receive the

crown only in right of his confort, his power, he knew,

would be very limited ; and he muft expe6t rather to en-

joy the bare title of king by a fort of courtefy, than pof-^

fefs the real authority which belongs to it. Should the

princefs die before him without iffue, he muft defcend

from the throne, and give place to the next in fucceflion :

And even if his bed fhould be bleft with offspring, it

feemed dangerous to expect, that filial piety in his chil-

dren would prevail over the ambition of obtaining prefent

^ Rymer, torn, vli, p, 849. Coke's IqA, 4 Inft. part, 1, p, 37.

X 3 poITefllois
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^ x^v^ ^' pofltfiion of regal power. An a£l of parliament, indeed,

t 1^ might eafily be procured to fettle the crown on him during

3485. ]jfe . i^ut Henry knew how much fuperior the claim of

fucce'fiion by blood was to the authority of an affembly ^,

which had always been overborne by violence in the

fhock of contending titles, and v/hich had ever been more

governed by the conjunctures of the times, than by any

eonfideration derived from reafon or public intereft.

There was yet a third foundation, on which Henry

might reft his elaiin, the right of conqueft, by his victory

over Richard, the prefent pofleflbr of the crown. But

befides that Richard hirnfelf was deem.ed no better than

an ufurper, the army, which fought againft him, confifted

chiefly of Englifhmen ; and a right of conqueft over Eng-

land could never be eftablifhed by fuch a vi<5lory. No-

thing alfo would give greater um.brage to the.nation than

a claim of this nature.; which might be conftrued as an

abolition of all their rights and privileges, and the efta-

blifhment of abfolute authority in the fovereign y. Wil-

jiam himfclf, theNormian, though at the head of a power-

ful and victorious army of foreigners, had at firft declined

the invidious title of conqueror ; and it was not till the

full eftablifhment of his authority, that he had ventured

to advance fo violent and deftru£tive a pretenfion.

But Henry was fenfible, that there remained another

foundation of power, fomev/hat relembling the right ofcon-

queft, namely, prefent poflefllon ; and that this title, guard-

ed by vigour and ability, would be fufficient to fecure per-

petual pofieiTlon of the throne. 1-Ie had before him the

example of Henry IV. who, fupported by no better pre-

tenfion, had fubdued many infurreftions, and had been-

able to tranfmit the crown peaceably to his pofterity. He
could perceive, that this claim, which had been perpetuated

through three generations of the family of Lancafter,

"« Bac-on in Kenaet's compleat Hiftory, p, 575* y Bacon^ p. 579.

'

3
"

iffliighS:
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might ftlll have fubfifted, notwithftanding the preferable C ij A P.

title of the houfe of York ; had not the fcepter devolved ,^^^^
into the hands of Henry VI. which were too feeble to fuf- 148s.

tain it. Inftru61;ed by this recent experience, Henry was

determined to put himfelf in pofleiEon of regal authority;

and to fhow all opponents, that nothing but force of arms

and a fuccefsful war fhould be able to expel him. His

claim as heir to the houfe of Lancafter he was refolved

to advance ; and never allow to be difcufled : And he

hoped that this right, favoured by the partizans of that

family, and feconded by prefent power, would fecure him

a perpetual and an independant authority.

These views of Henry are not expofed to much

blame ; becaufe founded on good policy, and even on a

fpecies of neceffity : But there entered into all his mea-

fures and counfels another motive, which admits not of

the fame apology= The violent contentions, which, King's pre-

durino; fo lono; a period, had been maintained betweenJ"^'" 1^
o

.
gamft the

the rival families of York and Lancafter, and the many houfs of

fanguinary revenges, which they had alternately taken on

each other, had inflamed the oppofite fa6tions to a high

pitch of animofity, Henry himfelf, who had feen moft

of his near friends and relations perifh in the field or on

the fcaffold, and who had been expofed in his own per-

fon to many hardfhips and dangers, had imbibed a violent

antipathy to the York party, which no time or experience

were ever able to efface. Inftead of embracing the pre-

fent happy opportunity of abolifhing thefe fatal diftinc-

tions, of uniting his title with that of his confort, and of

bellowing favour indifcriminately on the friends of both

families ; he carried to the throne all the partialities

which belong to the head of a fadlion, and even the paf-

fions which are carefully guarded againft by every true

politician in that fituation. To exalt the Lancaftrian

party, to deprefs the retainers of the houfe of York, were

X ^ . f^all
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flill the favourite objects of his pui-fuit ; and througlT

the whole co-arfe of his reign, he never forgot thefe early

i+Sj. prepoiTeffions. Incapable from his natural temper of a

more enlarged and more benevolent fyltem of policy, he

expofed himfelf to many prefent inconveniencies, by too

anxioufly guarding againft that future poffible event,

which might disjoin his title from that of the princefs

whom he efpoufed. And while he treated the Yorkifts

as enemies, he foon rendered them fuch, and taught them

to difcufs that right to the crown, which he fo carefully

kept fcparate j and to perceive its vycaknefs and inva-

lidity.

To thefe paflions of Henry, as well as to his fufpicious

:
politics,, we are to afcribe the meafure, which he embraced

two days after the battle of Bofworth. Edward Planta-

genet, earl of Warwic, fon of the duke of Clarence, was

detained in a kind of coiifinement at Sherif-Hutton in

Yorkfhire, by the jealdufy of his uncle, Richard; whofe

title to the throne was inferior to that of the young,

prince. Warwic had now reafon to expeft better treat-

ment, as he was no obftacle to the fucceflion either of

Henry or Elizabeth ; and from a yc^uth of i'uch tender years

no danger could reafonably be apprehended. But Sir

Robert Willoughby was difpatched by Henry with orders.

to take him from Sherif-Hutton, to convey him to the

Tower, and to detain him in clofe cuftody ^, The fame

mefTenger carried directions, that the princefs Elizabeth,,

who had been confined to the fame place, fliould be con-

duiSicd to London, in order to meet Hci^ry, and there

celebrate her nuptials.

Henry himfelf fet out for the capita!, and advanced

By flow j.ournies. Not to roufe the jealoufy of the people,.

he took care to avoid all appearance of military triumph ;,

and fo to reftrain the infolence of vidlory, that every

* Bacon, p. 573. Polydore VirgiJ, p. 565,
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tiling- about him bore the appearance of an eftablifhed CRAP*
Hionarch, making a peaceable progrefs through his domi-

nions, rather than of a prince who had opened his way ^,.
'485'

' '
.

'His joyful

to the throne by force of arms. The acclamations of reception in

the people were every where loud, and no lefs fincere
"''*

and hearty. Befides that a young and vi6lorious prmce,

on his acceffion, was naturally the objecSt of popularity ;

the nation promifed themfelves great felicity from the new

fcene which opened before them. During the courfe of

near a whole century the kingdom had been laid wafte by

domeftic wars and convulfions ; and if at any time the

noife of arms had ceafed, the found of faction and dif-

content flill threatened new diforders. Henry, by his

marriage with Elizabeth, feemed to enfure an union of

the contending titles of the two families ; and having

prevailed over a hated tyrant, who had anew disjointed

the fucceflion even of the houfe of York, and had filled his

own family with blood and murder, an unfeigned favour

Was obferved every where to attend him. Numerous and

fplendid troops of gentry and nobility accompanied his

progrefs. The mayor and companies of London received

him rc3 he approached the city : The crouds of people

and citizens .were zealous in their expreffions of fatisfac-

tion. But Henry, amidft this general efFufion of joy,

difcovered ftill the ftatelinefs and referve of his temper,

which made him fcorn to court popularity : He entered

London in a clofe chariot, and would not gratify the

people with a fight of their nevi' monarch.

But the king did not fo much negltcl the favour of

the people, as to delay giving them afllrrances of his

marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, which he knew to

be fo paflionately defired by the nation. On his leaving^

Britanny, he had artfully dropped fome hints, that, if

he fhould fucceed in his enterprize, and obtain the crown

of England, he would efpoufe Anne, the heir of that

dutchy;
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^xxiv^'
^"^'^^y 5 ^^^ ^^'^ report of this engagement had already

%^^^^m,^ reached England, and had begot anxiety in the peopfe,

^4^5' and even in Elizabeth herfclf. Henry took care to dilli-

pate thefe apprehenfions, by folemnly renewing, before

the council and princ'pal nobility, the promife which he

had already given to celebrate his nuptials with the Eng-
lifh princefs. But though bound by honour, as well as

by intereft, to complete this alliance, he was refolved to

His corona, poftpone it, till the ceremony of his own coronation
tiofl.

fliould be finiflied, and till his title fhould be recognized

by parliament. Still anxious to fupport his perfonal and

hereditary right to the throne, he dreaded left a preceding

marriage with the princefs fhould imply a participation of

foverelgnty in her, and raife doubts of his own title by

the houfe of Lancafler.

Sweating There raged at that time in London, and other parts

of the kingdom, a fpccies of malady, unknown to any

other age or nation, the Sweating ficknefs, which occa-

fioned the fudden death of great multitudes ; though it

feemed not to be propagated by any contagious infecStion^

but arofe from the general difpofition of the air and of the

human body. In lefs than twenty-four hours the pa-

tient comm.only died or recovered ; but when the pefti-

lence had exerted its fury for a few weeks, it vvas obferved,

either from alterations in the air, or from a more proper

regimen, which had been difcovered, to be confiderably

abated ^. Preparations were then made for the ceremony

of Henry's coronation. In order to heighten the fplendor

of that fpe61:acle, he beftov/ed the rank of knight ban-

neret on twelve perfons ; and he conferred peerages on

three. Jafper earl of Pembroke, his uncle, was created

duke of Bedford ; Thomas lord Stanley, his father-in-

law, earl of Derby ; and Edward Courteney, earl of De-

30th 0&. vonfhire. At the coronation likewife there appeared a

9 Polydore Virgil, p. j6/,

new
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new inftitution,- which the king had eftabliflied for fecu-

rity as well as pomp, a band of fifty archers, who were

denominated yeomen of the guard. But left the people

Ihould take umbrage at this unufual fymptom of jealoufy

in the prince, as if it implied a perfonal diffidence of his

fubje6ls, he declared the inftitution to be perpetual. The
ceremony of coronation was performed by cardinal Bour-

chier, archbifhop of Canterbury.

The parliament being aflembled at Weftminfter, the 7'Ii ^''o~«

majority immediately appeared to be devoted partizans of ment.

Henry ; all perfons of another difpoHtion, either declin-

ing to ftand in thefe dangerous times, or being obliged to

diffemble their principles and inclinations. The Lanca-

ftrian party had every where been fuccefsful in the elec-

tions ; and even many had been returned, who, during

the prevalence of the houfe of York, had been expofed to

the rigour of the law, and had been condemned by fen-

tence of attainder and outlawry. Their right to take

feats in the houfe being queftioned, the cafe was referred

to all the judges, who aflembled in the Exchequer Cham.-

ber, in order to deliberate on (o delicate a fubje6l. The
opinion delivered v/as prudent, and contained a juft tem-

perament between law and expediency ^. The judges

determined, that the members attainted fhould forbear

taking their feat till an acl v^-ere pafTed for the reverfal of

their attainder. There v/as no difficulty in obtaining this

ail ; and in it were comprehended a hundred and feven

perfons of the king's party '^
!

But a fcruple was ftarted of a nature ft 111 more im-

pi^itant. The king himfelf had been attainted ; and his

right of fucceflion to the crown might thence be expofed

to fome doubt. The judges extricated themfelves from

this dangerous queftion, by aiTerting it as a maxim ;

" That the crown takes av\'ay all defet51s and ftops in

b Bicon, p. 581, c Rot, ParJ. i Hen. VII. n.

15,. 17. 26'-65,

" blood;
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34.85.

Tntail (if

the crovvn>

Wood ; and thnt from the time the king afTumcd royaA

*' authority, the fountain was cleared, and all attainders

*' and corruptions of blood difcharged *'." Befides that

the cafe, from its urgent necefTity, admitted of no delibe-

ration ; the judges probably thought^ that no fentence of

a court of judicature had authority fufficient to bar the

right of Pacceffion ; that the heir of the crown was com-

monly expofed to fuch jealoufy as migfet often occafiort

ftretches of law and juftice agairrft him ; and that a prince

might even be engaged in unjuftifiable meafures during

his predeceflbr's reign, without meriting on that account

to be excluded from the throne, which was his birth-

right.

With a parliament fo obfequious, the king could not

fail of obtaining whatever ail of fettlement he was pleafed

to require. He feems only to have entertained fome doubt

within himfeif on what claim he fhould found his preten-

iions. In his firfl fpeech to th-e parliament he mentioned

his juft title by hereditary right : But left that title fhould

not be cfteemcd fufficient, he fubjoincd his claim by the

judgment of God, who had given him victory over his

enemies. And again, left this prctenfion ftiould be in-

terpreted as aftuming a right of conqucft, he enfured to

his fubjects the entire enjoyment of their former proper-

tits and pofTeftions.

The entail of the crown was dfawn', according to the

fenfe of the king, and probably in words, dictated by

him. He made no mention in it of the princefs Eliza-

beth, nor of any branch of her family ; but in other re-

fpccls the act was compiled with fufficient referve antf

moderation. He did not infift, that it fhould contain a

declaration or recognition of his preceding right ; as on

the other hand, he avoided the appearance of a new law

01 ordinance. He chofe a middle courfc, which, as is

^ Bacon^ p. 58/,

generally
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generally unavoidable in fuch cafes, was not entirely free C M a P.

from uncertainty and obfcurity. It was voted, " That i ^^—,^
*' the inheritance of the crown fhould reft, remain, and i^^s-

*' abide in the king " ;" but whether as rightful heir, or

only as prefent pofleflbr, was not determined. In like

manner, Henry was contented that the fucceilion fhould

be fecured to the heirs of his body ; but he pretended not,

in cafe of their failure, to exclude the houfe of York, or

give the preference to that of Lancafler : He left that

great point ambiguous for the prefent ; and trufted, that,

if it fiiould ever become requifite to determine it, future

incidents would open rhe way for the decifion.

But even after all thefe precautions, the king was fa

little fatisfied with his own title, that, in the following

3'ear, he applied to papal authority for a confirmation of

it ; and as the court of Rome gladly laid hold of all op-

portunities, which the imprudence, weaknefs, or necef-

fities of princes afforded it to extend its influence. Inno-

cent Vm. the reigning pope, readily granted a bull, in

whatever terms the king v/as pleafed to defire. All Hen-

ry's titles, by fucceflion, marriage, parliamentary choice,

even conqucft, are there enumerated ; and to the whole

the fanction of religion is added ; excommunication is

denounced againft every one who fhould either difturb

him in the prefent pofTcffion, or the heirs of his body in

their future fucceflion to the crown ; arid from this pe-

nalty, no criminal, except in the article of death, could

be abfolved but by the pope himfelf, or his fpecial com-

miflioners. It is difficult to imagine, that the fccurity,

derived from this bull, could be a compenfation for the

defeat which it betrayed in Henry's title, and for the

danger of thus inviting the pope to intcrpofe in thcfe con-

ferns..

P Baton, p. 581,
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It was natural, and even laudable In Henry to reverfe

,the attainders, which had paffed againft the partizans of

the houfe of Lancafter : But the revenges, which he ex-

ercifed againft the retainers of the York family, to which

he was fo foon to be allied, cannot be confidered in the

fame light. Yet the parliament, at his infrigation, pafied

an a6l of attainder againft the late king himfelf, againft

the duke of Norfolk, the earl of Surrey, vlfcount Love],

the lords Zouche and Ferrars of Chartlcy, Sir Walter

and Sir James Harrington, Sir William Berkeley, Sir

Hunsphrey Staftord, Cateft)y, and about twenty other

gentlemen, who had fought on Richard's fide in the bat-

tle of Bofworth. How men could be guilty of treafon,

by fupporting the king in poflTcfTion againft the earl of

Richmond, v/ho aftumed not the title of king, it is not

eafy to conceive ; and nothing but a fervile complaifance

in the parliament could have engaged them to make this

ftretch of juftice. Nor was it a fmall mortification to the

people in general, to find, that the king, prompted ei-

ther by avarice or refentment, could, in the very begin-

ning of bis reign, fo far violate the cordial union, which

had previoufly been concerted between the parties, and

to the expeflation of which he had plainly owed his fuc-

cclTion to the throne.

The king, having gained fo many points of confe-

qucnce from the parliament, thought it not expedient to

demand any fu^ply from them, which the profound peace

enjoyed by the nation, and the late forfeiture of Ri-

chard's adherents, feemed to render fomewhat fuperfluous.

jEcihDec. The parliament, however, conferred on him during life

the duty of tonnage and poundage, which had been en-

joyed in the fame manner by fome of his immediate pre-

deceftbrs ; and they added, before they broke up, other

money bills of no great moment. The king, on his part,

made returns of grace and favour to his people. He pub-

lifhed
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lifhed his royal proclamation, ofFerina; pardon to all fuch chap,
'

,. . XXIV.
as had taken arms, or formed any attempts againft him;

t,,.^.^

provided they fubmitted themfelves to mercy by a certain 1425%

day, and took the ufual oath of fcahy and allegiance.

Upon this proclamation many came out of their fanctu-

aries ; and the minds of men were every where much
quieted. Henry chofe to take wholly to himfelf the merit

of an act of grace, fo agreeable to the nation j rather

than communicate it with the parliament, (as was his

iirft intention) by paiiing a bill to that purpofe. The
earl of Surrey, however, thought he had fubmitted, and

delivered himfelf into the king's hands, was fent prifoner

to the Tower.

During this parliament, the king alfo beftovred fa-

vours and honours on fome particular perfons, who were

attached to him. Edwaid Stafford, eldeft fun of the

duke of Buckingham, attainted in the late reign, was re-

ftored to the honours of his family, as well as to its for-

tune, which was very ample. This generofity, fo unufual

in Henry, was the efFect of his gratitude to the memory

of Buckingham, who had firft concerted the plan of his

elevation, and who by his own ruin had made way for

that ereat event. Chandos of Eritanny was created earl

of Bath, Sir Giles Daubeny lord Daubeny, and Sir Ro-

bert Willoughby lord Broke. Thefe were all the titles

of nobility conferred by the king during this feiuon of

parliament =.

But the minifters, whom Henry miofl trufced and fa-

voured, were not chofen from among the nobility, or

even from among the laity. John Morton, and Richard

Fox, two clergymen, perfons of induftr)', vigilance, and

capacity, were the men to whom he chiefly confided his

affairs and fecret counfels. They had fhared with him

all his former dangers and diftrelTes 3 and he now took

e Polydcre Virgil, p, 566,

care
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care to make them participate In his good fortune. They
were both called to the privy council ; Morton was

H^S' reflored to the bifhopric of Ely, Fox was created bifhop

of Exeter. The former focn after, upon the death of

Bourchier, was raifed to the fee of Canterbury. The
latter was made privy feal ; and fucceflively, bifliop of

Bath and Wells, Durham, and Winchefter. For Henry,

as lord Bacon obferves, loved to employ and advance pre-

lates ; becaufe, having rich bifhoprics to beftow, it was

eafy for him to reward their fervices : And it was his

maxim to raife them by flow fteps, and make tliem firil

pafs through the inferior biihoprics ^ He probably ex-

pected, that, as they were naturally more dependant ofi

him than the nobility, who, during that age, enjoyed

poiTeflions and jurifdiftions dangerous to royal authority;

i'o the profpe£l of farther elevation would render them

ftiU more adtive in his iervice, and more obequious to his

commands.

14S6. In prefenting the bill of tonnage and poundage, the

^ ' parliament, anxious to preferve the true and undifputed

fucceffion to the crown, had petitioned Henry, with de^

monftrations of the greateft zeal, to efpoufe the princefs

Elizabeth ; but they covered their true reafon under the

dutiful pretence of their defire to have heirs of his body.

King's mar- He now thought in earneft of fatisfying the minds of his
»»a£e'

people in that particular. His marriage was celebrated at

London ; and that with greater appearance of univerfal

joy, than either his firfl: entry or his coronation. Henry

remarked v/ith much difpleafure this general favour borne

to the houfe of York. The fufpicions, which arofe from

it, not only difturbed his tranquillity during his whole

reign ; but bred difguft towards his confort herfclf, and

poifoned all his domeftic enjoyments. Though virtuous,

f Bafon, p. 582,

amiable.
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iamiable, and obfequious to the laft degree, {he never metC hap.
XXiV

with a proper return of affection, or even of eomplaifance v._.v_^
from her hufband ; and the malignant ideas of fatStion M^t.

flill, in his fullen mind, prevailed over all the fentiments

of conjugal tendernefs.

The king had been carried along, v^^ith fuch a tide of

faccefs, ever fince his arrival in England, that he thought

nothing could withftand the fortune and authority which

attended him. He now refolved to make a progrefs into

the North, where the friends of the houfe of York, and

even the partizans of Richard, were the moft numerous

;

in hopes of curing, by his prefence and converfation, the

prejudices of the malcontents. When he arrived at Not-

tingham, he heard that vifcount Lovel, with Sir Hum-
phrey Stafford and Thomas, his brother^ had fccretly

withdrawn themfelves from their fancluary at Colchefter :

But this news appeared not to him of fuch importance as

to flop his journey; and he proceeded forward to York,

He there heard, that the Staffords had levied an army, An irifuc-

and were approaching to befiege the city of Worcefter :
'^

And that Lovel, at the head of three or four thoufand

men, was marching to attack him in York. Henry was

not difmayed with this intelligence* His aflive courage^

full of refources, immediately prompted him to find the

proper remedy ^ Though furrounded with enemies in

thefe difaffe(Sted counties, he affembled a fmall body of

troops, in whom he could confide ; and he put them

under the command of the duke of Bedford, He joined

to them all his own attendants ; but he found that this

hafty armament was more formidable by their fpirit and

their zealous attachment to him, than by the arnii or

military ftores with which they were provided. He there-

fore gave Bedford orders not to approach the enemy ; but

previoufly to try every proper expedient to difperfe them.^

Bedford publifhed a general promife of pardon to the re-

VoL. Ill, Y bebi
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CHAP. IjcIs ; which had a greater effciSt on their leader than on-
XXIV

i.., ,,-^ his followers. Lovel, who had undertaken an enterprize,

14S6. that exceeded his courage and capacity, was fo terrified

with the fear of defertion a;r.ong his troops, that he fud-

denly withdrew himfelf; and, after lurking feme time in

Lancafliire, he made his efcape into Flanders, where he

was protefted by the dutchi-fs of Burgundy, His army

fubmiited to the king's clemency ; r.nd the other rebels^

hearing of this fuccefs, raifcd the f.ege of Worcefter^

and difperfed then": ft: Ives. The StafFords took fan(?!:i;;iry

in the church of Colnham, a village near Abingdon ; but

as it wr.s found,, that this church had not the privilege

of giving prote£tion to rebels, they were taken thence :

The elder was executed at l^yburn ; the younger, plead-

ing that he had been milled by his brother, obtained 3

pardon ^.

cotb Sept. Henry's joy for this fuccefs was followed, fome time

after, by the birth of a prince, to v/hom he gave the

name of Arthur, in memory of the famous Britifli king

of that nam?, from v/hom, it was pretended, the family

©f Tudor derived its defcent.

Difrontents Thouch Hcnry had been able to defeat this hafty

pje,
^ °'

rebellion, raifcd by the relicks of Richard's partizans, his

government was becom.e in general unpopular : The

fource of -public difcontcnt arofe chiefly from his preju-

dices againft the houfe of York, which- was generally-

beloved by the nation, and which, for that very reafon^.

became every day more the obje£t of his hatred and jea-

loufv. Net only a preference on all occafions, it was

ebferved, was given to the Lancaiirians ; but many of

the oppofite party had been expofed to great feverity, and

had been bereaved of their fortunes by afts of attainder..

A general refumption likewife had pafTed of all grants

made by the princes of the houfe of York j and though:

g Polydcr* Virgi'j P- 5%'
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this rigour had been covered under the pretence, that the CHAP.
XXIV

revenue was become infufficient to f^apport the dignity of s_-_^„^-^

the crown, and though the liberalities, granted during ^^

the later years of Henry VI. were refumed by the fame

law, 3'et the York party, as they wcie the principal fuf-

fcrers by the refumption, thought it chiefly levelled

againft them. The feverity, exercifed againft the earl of

Warwic, begat compaffion for youth and innocence, ex-

pofed to fuch opprefHon ; and his confinement in the

Tov/er, the very place where Edward's children had been

murdered by their uncle, made the public expect a like

cataftrophe for him, and led them to make a comparifon

between Henrv and that dctefted tyrant. And when it

was remarked, that the queen herfelf met with harfli

treatment^ and even after the birth of a fon, was not ad-

mitted to the honour of a public coronation, Henry's

prepofTeffions were then concluded to be in'/eterate, and

men became equally obftinate in their difguft to his

2;overnment, Nor was the manner and addrcfs of the

king calculated to cure thefe prejudices contra6ied againft

his adminifrraticn ; but had, in every thing, a tendency

to promote fear, or at beft reverence, rather than good-

"Will and affeclion ^. While the high idea, entertained

of his policy and vigour, retained the nobility and men of v

charatSler in obedience ; the effects of his unpopular go-

vernment foon appeared, by incidents of an extraordinary

nature.

There lived in Oxford, one Richard Sim.on, a pricfl,

\vho poflefied fome fubtlety, and ftill rncre enterprise and

temerity. This man had entertained the defign of dif-

turbing Henry's government, by railing a pi-etender to

his crown ; and for that purpofc, he caf: his eyes on

Lambert Simnel, a youth of iifteen years of age, whoLamtert

was fon of a baker, and who, being endowed with under-
^'"'"'=*»

iJ Bacon, p. 58J.
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flanding above his years, and addrefs above his condition^

feemed well fitted to perfonate a prince of royal extrac-

''*^'- tion, A report had been fpread among the people, and

received with great avidity, that Richard, duke of York,,

(econd Ton of Edward IV. had, by a fccret efcape, faved

himfelf from the cruelty of his uncle, and lay fomewhere.

concealed in England. Simon, taking advantage of this

^ .rumour, had at firfl: inftrudled his pupil to affume that

name, which he found to be fo fondly cheriflieJ by the

public : But hearing afterwards a new report, that War-
wic had made his efcape from the Tower, and obferving

that this news was attended with no lefs general fatisfac-

ticn, he changed the plan of his impofture, and made

Simnel perfonate that unfortunate prince '. Though the

youth was qualified by nature for the part which he was

in{lru«5led to adl
; yet was it remarked, that he was better

informed in circumllances relating to the royal family,

particularly in the adventures of the earl of Warwic,

than he could be fuppofed to have learned from one of

Simon's condition : And it was thence conjc6lurcd, that

pcrfons of higher rank, partizims of the houfe of York,

had laid the plan of this confpiracy, and had conveyed

proper inftrudlions to the actors. The queen-dowager

herfelf was cxpofcd to fufpicion ; and it was indeed the

general opinion, however unlikely it might feem, that

ihe had fecretly given her confent to the impofture. This

woman was of a very reftlefs difpofition. Finding, that,

inftead of receiving the reward of her ferviees, in con-

tributing to Henry's elevation^ fhe herfelf was fallen into

abfolute infignificance, her daughter treated with feverity,

and ail her friends brought under fubjedtion, fhe had

conceived the moft violent animofity againft him, and

had refolvcd to make him feci the efFc6ls of her refent-

mcnt. She_knew, that the impoftor, however fuccefsful.

» Polydore Virgil, p. 169, 570.

might
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might eafily at laft be fet aficle ; and if a way could be C H a p.

-found at his rifque to fubvert the government, fhe hoped ^ . ^
that a fcene might be opened, which, though difficult at »4'^6.

prefent exactly to forefee, would gratify her revenge, and

be on the whole lefs irkfome to her, than that flavery and

contempt, to which fhe was now reduced '',.

But v^hatever care Simon miglit take to convey inftruc-

tlon to his pupil Simnel, he was fenfible, that the impair

ture would not bear a cloi'e infpe^tion ; and he was there-e •

fore determined to open the £rjft public fcene of it in

Ireland. That ifland, which was zealoufly attached to

the houfe of York, and bore an affe<5lionate regard to the

memory of Clarence, Waiwic's father, who had beetj

their lieutenant, was improvidently allowed by Henry to

remain in the fame condition, in which Ke found it ; and

a'll the vcounfellors and officers, who had been ap|3ointed

by his predeceflbr^ ftill retained .their aufliority. No
fooner did Simjiel prefent himfelf toThomas Fitz-gerald,

earl of Kildare, the deputy, and claim his prote6tion as

the unfortunate Warwic, than that credulous noblem.an,

not fufpecting fo bold a fiction, gave attention to him^

and began to confult fome perfons of rank with regard to

this extraordinary incident. Thefe he found even more

fanguine in their zeal and belief than himfelf: Aixd iri

proportion as the flory difFufed itfelf among thofe of lower

condition, it became the object of ftill greater paffion and

credulity ; till the people in Dublin with ojie confent

tendered their allegiance to Simnel, as to the true Plan-

tagenet. Fondc<f a noveity, which flattered their natural

propenfion, they overlooked the daughters of Edward IV.

who ftood before Warwic in the order of fucccffion ; they Revolt of

payed the pretended prince attendance as their fovereign,

lodged him in the caftle of Dublin, and crowned him with

». diadem taken from a ftatue of the virgin, and publicly

k Folydore Vl/giJ, p. 570,
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C HA P. proclaimed him king, under the appellation of Edwartt

^^ —,-_f VI. The whole ifland follovv^ed the example of the capi-

^4?*' tal 3 and not a fword was any where drawn in Henry's

quarreL

When this intelligence was conveyed to the king, it

reduced him to fome perplexity. Determined always tQ

face his enemies in perfon, he yet fcrupled at prefent to

leave England, where, he fufpedted, the confpiracy was

firfl framed, and where, he knew, many perfons of con-

dition, and the people in general were much difpofed to

give it countenance. In order to difcover the fccrct

icurce of the contrivance, and take meafures againft this

open revolt, he held frequent conililtations with his ml-

nifters and counfeilors, and laid plans for a vigorous de-

fence of his authority, and the fuppreilion of his enemies.

The firft event, which followed thefe deliberations^

gave furprize to the public : It was the feizurc of the

queen-dowager, the forfeiture of all her lands and reve-

nue, and the clpfe confinement of her peifon in the nun-

nery of Bermondefcy. This zS: of authority was covered

with a very thin pretence. It v/as alleged, that, not-

withflanding the fecret agreem.ent to marry her daughter

to Henry, Ihc had yet yielded to the folicitations and me-

naces of Richard, and had delivered that princefs and her

fillers into the hands of the tyrant. This crime, which was

now become obfolete, and might admit of alleviations,

was therefore fufpccTied not to be the real caufe of the fe-

verity> with v/hich fhe w^as treated ; and men believed,

that the king, unwilling to accufe fo near a relation cf a

confpiracy againfl him, had cloaked his vengeance or pre-

cauticn under colour of an offence known to the whole

world ', They were afterwards the more confirmed in

this fufpicion, when they found, that the unfortunate

Queenj though fhe furyived this difgrace fcveral years^

\ Bacon, p. pSj. FcJydoje Virgilj p. ^2»
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was never treated with any more lenity, but was allowed chap,
XXiV.

to end her life in poverty, folitude, raid connnernent. v>.llC-lj

The next meafure of the king's was of a Icfs excep- '43^»

tionable nature. He ordered that "Warwic fnould be taken

from the Tower, be led in proceiTion through the ftreets

of London, be conducted to St. Paul's, and there expofed

to the viev/ of the whole people. He even gave direc-

tions, that fome men of rank, attached to the hcufe of

York, and beft acquainted vv^ith the perfo-n of this prince,

/iiould approach him and converfe y/ith him : And he

trufled, that thefe, being convinced of the abfurd im-

pollure of Simnel, v/ould put a Hop to the credulit)'^ of

the populace. The expedient had its efFecl in England :

But in Ireland the people flilJ perfifled in their revolt,

and zealoiifly retorted on the king the reproach of propa-

gating an impofture, and of having fliewn a counterfeit

Warv/ic to the public.

FIenry had foon reafon to apprehend, that the defign

againd him was not laid on fuch flight foundations as the

abfurdity of the contrivance feemed to indicate. John,

€arl of Lincoln, fon of John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk,

and of Elizabeth, eldefl fifter to Edward IV. was eno-ag;-

•ed to take part in the confpiracy. This nobleman, who

pofielTed capacity and courage, had entertained very afpir-

ing viev/s ; and his ambition was encouraged by the

known intentions of his uncle, Richard, v/ho had formed

a defign, in cafe himfelf fliould die without ifTue, of de-

claring Lincoln focceffor to the crown. The king's jea~

loufy againft all eminent perfons of the York party, and

his rio-our towards Warvvic, had farther ftruck Lincoln

with apprehenfions, and made him refolve to feek for

fafety in the moil dangerous counlels. Having fixed a

fecret correfpondence with Sir Thomas Broughton, a

man of great intereft in Lancafliire, he retired to Flan-

ders, where Lovel had arrived a little before him ^ and he

Y 4 lived.
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^
xxfv^

liveit, during fome time, in the court of his aunt the

C

—

^—^jdutchefs of Burgundy, by whom he had been invited

1487. over.

Intrigues of Margaret, widow of Charles the Bold, duke of

*fBur'und'''^^^^t^^"^7»
not having any children of her ovi^n, attached

herfelf with an entire friendfhip to her daughter-in-lav/,

married to Maximilian, archduke of Auftria ; and after

the death of that princefs, fhe perfevered in her affedlion

to Philip and Margaret, her children, and occupied her-

felf in the care of their education and of their pcrfons.

By her virtuous condu£l and demeanour, fhe had acquired

great authority among the Flemings ; and lived with

much dignity, as well as ceconomy, upon that ample

dowry, which (he inherited from her hufband. The re-

fentments of this princefs were no lefs warm than her

friendfhips ; and that fpirit of fadlion, which it is fo

difficult for a foe al and fanguine temper to guard againft^

had taken ftrong poffeflion of her heart, and entrenched

fomewhat on the probity, which fhone forth in the other

parts of her character. Hearing of the malignant jea-

loufy, entertained by Henry againft her family, and his

oppreflion of all its partizans ; fhe was moved with the

higheft indignation, and fhe determined to make him

repent of that enmity, to which fo many of her friends,

without any reafon or neceffity, had fallen vi6lims.

After confulting with Lincoln and Lovcl, fhe hired a

54S7. body of two thoufand veteran Germans, under the com-

mand of Martin Swart, a brave and experienced officer*";

and fent them over, together with thefc two noblemen,

to join Simnel in Ireland. The countenance, given by
Lambe-t perfons of fuch high rank, and the acceffion of this mi-
Simntl in-

f.
,

b »

vadesEng- litary force, much raifcd the courage of the Irilh, and

'^ '

niade them entertain the refolution of invading Eiig-*

»^ Polj-d. Virg. p. 572, 573.

land.
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land, where they believed the fpirit of difaffejStion ^^C H^A^p.

prevalent as it appeared to be in Ireland. The po-._
^

'_/

vertv alfo, under v/hich they laboured, made it impof- 1487.

fible for them to fupport any longer their nav/ court

and army, and infpired them with a ftrong defire of

enriching themfelves by plunder and preferment in Eng-

land.

Henry was not Ignorant of thefe intentions of his

enemies ; and he prepared himfelf for defence. He or-

dered troops to be levyed in different parts of the king-

dom, and put them under the command of the duke

pf Bedford, and earl of Oxford. He confined the

marquis of Dorfet, who, he fufpe£led, would refent

the injuries furTered by his mother, the queen dow-

ager : And to gratify the people by an appearance of

devotion, he made a pilgrimage to our lady of Walfing-

ham, famous for miracles ; and there offered up prayers

for fuccefs and for deliverance from his enemies.

Being informed that Simnel was landed at Foudrey in

]L,anca{]iire, he drew together his forces, and advanced

towards the enemy as far as Coventry. The rebels had

entertained hopes, that the difTaiFecSted counties in the

north would rife in their favour : But the people in ge-

neral, averfe to join Irifh and German invaders, con-

vinced of Lambert's impofture, and kept in awe by the

king's reputation for fuccefs and conduit, either remain-

ed in tranquillity, or gave affiflance to the royal army.

The earl of Lincoln, therefore, who commanded the re-

bels, finding no hopes but in vi(3:ory, was determined to-

bring the matter to a fpeedy decifion j and the king,

fupported by the native courage of his temper, and em-

boldened by a great acceilion of volunteers, who had^thjune;

joined him, under the earl of Shrewfbury and lord^''"'^ **^

Strange, declined not the combat. The hoflile armies

jnet at Stoke in the county of Nottingham, and fought

a battle.
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a battle, which was bloody, and more obftinately dif_

puted than could have been expetSted from the inequality

'4^7' of their force. All the leaders of the rebels were refolved

to conquer or to perifh ; and they infpired their troops with

like refolution. The Germans alfo, being veteran and

experienced foldiers, kept the event long doubtful j and

even the Irifh, though ill-armed and almoft defenCelefs,

ihowed themfelves not defecSlive in fpirit and bravery.

The king's viflory was purchafed with lofs, but was

entirely decifive. Lincoln, Broughton, and Swart pe-

rifhed in the iield of battle, with four thoufand of their

followers. As Lovel was never more heard of, he was

believed to have undergone the fame fate. S'imnil, with

his tutor, Simon, was taken prifoncr. Simon, being

a nr c(i, was not tried at law, and was only committed

to clofe cuftody : Simncl was too contemptible either to

excite apprehenf.oa or refentrnxnt in Henry. He was

pardoned, and made a fcullion in the king's kitchen
;

whence he was after vvards advanced to the rank of a

falconer ".

Henry had now leifure to revenge himfelf on hls-

enemies. He made a progrefs into the northern parts,

where he o-ave many proofs of his rigorous difpofition. A
ilri^t enquiry was made after thofe who had allifled or

favoured the rebels. The punifhments were not all fan-

guinary : The king made his revenge fubfervient to his

avarice. Heavy fines were levied upon the delinquents.

The proceedings of the courts, and even the courts

themfelves, were arbitrary. Either the criminals were

tried by comniiffioners appointed for the purpofe, or they

fuffered punifhment by fentence of a court-martial. And

as a rumour had prevailed before the battle of Stoke, that

the rebels had gained the viclory, that the royal army

was cut in pieces, and that the king himfelf had efcaped

» Bacon, p. 5S6. Pc], Virg. p. 574.
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by flight, Henry was reiolved to interpret the belief or ^ ha p,

propagation of this report as a mark of difafFeilion ; and ^^,^-s,J

he puniflicd many for that pretended crime. But fuch, i-t^y,

in tliis age, Avas the ntuation of theEngliili governm.ent,

that the royal prerogative, which v/as but impcrfeclly

ref!:raincd during the moft peaceable periods, v/as fare, in

tumultuous, or even fufpiclous times, which frequently

recurred, to break all bounds of lav/, and to violate pub^

lie liberty.

After the king had gratified his rigour bythepunifli-

rnent of his enemies, he determined to give contentment

to the people, in a point, which, though a mere cere-

mony, was paffionatcly defired by them. The queen

liad been married near two years, but had not yet been

crowned ; and this afTe^tation of delay had given great

difcorxtent to the public, and had been one principal

fource of the difaffedtion which prevailed. The king, ^rth Nc?,

in{l:ru£i:ed by experience, now linifhed the ceremony of

her coronation ; and to (hew a difpofition ftili more gra-

cious, he reftored to libei;ty the marquis of Dorfet, who
had been able to clear himfelf of all the fufpicions enter?-

tained againft him»
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CHAP. XXV.

State cf foreign affairs State of Scotland of

Spain of the Low Countries ofFrance

of Britanny French inva/ton of Britanny

French emhaffy to England Bijfimulation of the

French court An infurre^ion in the North

fuppreffed King fendsforces into Britanny

Annexation of Britanny to France A parliamen^

War with France Invafion of France

Feace with Frafice Perkin Warhec

His impofiure He is avowed by the dutchefs of

Burgundy and by many of the Englifb nobility

—

—

Trial and execution of Stanley A par-

liament.

CHAP. ^
I

^ H E king acquired great reputation throughout Eu-

,
XXV. ^ j-ope by the profperous and vigorous conduct of his

i4«S. domeftic affairs : But as fome incidents, about this time.

State otfo- invited him to look abroad, and exert himfelf in behalf
reign anairs.

of his allies, it will be neceffary, in order to give a juft

account of his foreign meafures, to explain the fituation

of the neighbouring kingdoms j beginning with Scot-

land, which lies moft contiguous.

State of The kingdom of Scotland had not yet attained that

iicutiand. ftate, which diftinguifhes a civilized monarchy, and

which enables the government, by the force of its laws

and inftitutions alone, without any extraordinary capa-

city in the fovereign, to maintain itfelf in order and tran-

quillity. James III. who now filled the throne, was a

prince of little induftry and of a narrow genius ; and

4 though
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though it behoved him to yield the reins of p;overnment chap,
XXV

to his minifters, he had never been able to make any

choice, w^hich could give contentment both to hijnfelf »4*^

and to his people. When he beflowed his confidence on

any of the principal nobility, he found, that they exalted

their ovi^n family to fuch a height, as was dangerous to

the prince, and gave umbrage to the flate : When he

conferred favour on any pcrfon of meaner birth, on

whofe fubmiffion he could more depend, the barons of

his kingdom, enraged at the power of an upflart minion,

proceeded to the utmoft extremities againft their fove-

reign. Had Henry entertained the ambition of conquers,

a tempting opportunity now offered of reducing that

kingdom to fubjedlion ; but as he was probably fenfible,

that a warlike people, though they might be over-run by

reafon of their domeftic divifions, could not be retained

in obedience without a regular military force, which was

then unknown in England, he rather propofed the re-

newal of the peace with Scotland, and fent an embafly

to James for that purpofe. But the Scots, who never

defired a durable peace with England, and who deemed

their fecurity to confift in conftantly preferving them-

felves in a warlike pofture, would not agree to more

than a feven years truce, which was accordingly con-

cluded °.

The European dates on the continent were then haft-

ening faft to the fituation, in which they have remained,

without any material alteration, for near three centuries
;

and began to unite themfelves into one cxtenfive f)'^em

of policy, which comprehended the chief powers of

Chriftendom. Spain, which had hitherto been almoft StJte of

entirely occupied within herfeif, now became formid-"P^-"*

able by the union of Arragon and Caftile, in the pQrfon

of Ferdinand and Ifabella, who, being princes of great

• PolyiJ: Virg, p. 57J,

capacity.
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C H A P. capacity, employed their force in enterprizes the moff

v^^,-^ advantageous to their combined monarchy. The con-

>4SS, qued of Granada from the Moors was then undertaken,

and brought near to a happy conclufion. And in that

expedition the military genius of Spain Avas revived j

honour and fecurity were attained ; and her princes, no

longer kept in awe by a domeftic enemy fo dangerous,

began to enter into all the tranfadtions of Europe, and

make a great figure in every war and negociation.

OftlieLow Maximilian, king of the Romans, {on of the em"

peror Frederic, had, by his marriage v/ith the heirefs of

Burgundy, acquired an intercfl in the Netherlands ; and

though the death of his confort had Vs'eakcned his con-

nexions w^itli that country, he fl:ill pretended to the go-

vernment as tutor to his fon Philip, and his authority

had been acknowledged by Biabant, Holland, and feveral

of the provinces. But as Flanders and Hainault ftill re-

fufed to fubmit to his regency, and even appointed other

tutors to Philip, he had been engaged in long wars againft

that obftinate people, and never v/as able thoroughly tcx

fubdue their fpirit. That he might free himfelf from

the oppofition of France, he had concluded a peace with'

Lewis XL and had given his daughter Margaret, then-

an infant, in marriage to the dauphin ; together with"

Artois, Fanche-Compte, and Charolois as her dowry. But

this alliance had not produced the defired efTedt. The
dauphin fucceedcd to the crov/n of France under the

appellation of Charles VilL but Maximilian ftill found

the mutinies of the Flemings fomented by the intrigues

of the court of France.

France, during the two preceding reigns, had made

a mighty encreafe in power and greatnefs ; and had

not other ftates of Europe at the fame time received

an accciiion of force, it had been impoiTible to have re-

tained her within her ancient boundaries. Mofl of the

great

State cf

Fiance.
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great fiefs, Normandy, Champagne, Anjou, Dauphiny, chap.
Guienne, Provence, and Burgundy, had been united to ^__^^_^
the crown ; the Englifh had been expelled from all their '438.

conquefts ; the authoritv of the prince had besn raifed to

fuch a condition as enabled him to maintaia law and

order; a confiaerable military force was k. pt on foou

and the finances were able to fupport it, Lewis XL
indeed, from whom many of thcfe advantages were de-

rived, was d.cA^ and had left his fon, in early youth

and ill educated, to fuflain the v.^eight of the mon^fchy %

But having entruiled the government to liis daUgliterj

Anne, lady cf Beaujeu, a v/cman of fpirit and Canacity,

the French power fuffered no check or dech'ne. On the

contrary, this princefs formed the great projedt,, which

at laft (he happily efFe6led, of uniting to the crov/n

Britanny, the laft and moil independent nef of the mo-

narchy.

Francis 11. duke cf Britanny, confcious of his ownOf"ErItan>.'

mcapacity for government, had. refigned him.felf to the

diredlion of Peter Landais, a man cf mean birth, more

remarkable for his ability than for his virtue or integrity.

The nobles of Britanny, difpleafed with the great ad-

vancement of this favourite, had even prcceeded to dif-

affeflion againft their fovereign ; and after many tumults

and diforders, they at laft united am.ong themfeives, and

in a violent manner, feized, tried, and put to death the

obnoxious niinifter. Dreading the refentment cf the

prince for this invafion of his authority, many of them

retired to France ; and others, for protedlion and fafety,.

maintained a fecret correfpondence with the French mini-

ftry, who, obferving die great diffentions among the Bre-

tons, thought the opportunity favourable for invading the

dutchy ; and fo much the rather as they could cover their

ambition under the fpecious pretence of providing for do-

Bieftic fecurity,

Lewis,
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^^^^^^ ^"^^ "^^ Orleans, firfl prince of the blood, and

c—^y——'prerumptive heir of the monarchy, had difputed the ad-
»4SS. miniflration with the lady of Beaujeu 5 and though his

pretenfions had been rejected by the flates, he ftill main-

tained cabals with many of the grandees, and laid fchemes

for fubverting the authority of that princefs. Finding

his confpiracics deteiSled, he took to arms, and fortified

himfelf in Beaugenci j but as his revolt was precipitate,

before his confederates were ready to join him, he had

been obliged to fubmit, and to receive fuch conditions as

the French miniftry were pleafed to impofe upon him,

A6luated however by his ambition, and even by his fears,

he foon retired out of France, arid took fhelter with the

duke of Britanny, who was defirous of ftrengthening

himfelf againil the dcfigns of the lady of Beaujeu by the

fricndfhip and credit of the duke of Orleans. This prince

alfb, perceiving the afcendant which he foon acquired

ever the duke of Britanny, had engaged many of his

partizans to join him at that court, and had formed the

defign of aggrandizing himfelf by a marriage with Anne,

the heir of that opulent dutchy.

The barons of Britanny, who faw all favour engrofled

by the duke of Orleans and his train, renewed a ftri(Ster

correfpondence with France, and even invited the French

king to make an invafion on their country. Defirous

hov/ever of preferving its independancy, they had regu-

lated the number of fuccours, which France was to fend

them, and had ftipulated that no fortified place in Bri-

tanny fhould remain in the polTeflion of that monarchy ;

- A vain precaution, where revolted fubjedls treat with a

French in- power fo much fuperior ! The PVench invaded Britanny
v«fion ot

jji^ forces three times more numerous than thofe which
Britanny.

they had promifed to the barons ; and advancing into the

heart of the country, hud fiege to Ploermel. To oppofe

them, the duke raifed a numerous, but ill-difciplined

army.
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army, which he put under the command of the duke of C H a P>.

Orleans, the count of Dunois, and others of the French .
, _/

nobility. The army, difcontented with this choice, and H^^»

jealous of their confederates, foon difbanded, and left their

prince with too fmall a force to keep the field againft his

invaders. He retired to Vannes ; but being hotly pur-

fued by the French, who had now made themfelves maf-

ters of Ploermel, he efcaped to Nantz ; and the enemy,

having previoufly taken and garrifoned Vannes, Dinant^

and other places, laid clofe fiege to that city. The ba-

rons of Britanny, finding their country menaced v/ith

total fubjedtion, began gradually to withdraw from the

French army, and to make peace with their fovereign.

This defertion, however, of the Bretons difcouraged

not the court of France from purfuing her favourite pro-

je<3: of reducing Britanny to fubjedlion. The fituation

of Europe appeared favourable to the execution of this

defip-n. Maximilian was indeed engaged in clofe alliance

with the duke of Britanny, and had even opened a treaty

for marrying his daughter ; but he was on all occafions fo

indigent, and at that time fo difquieted by the mutinies

of the Flemings, that little effectual afliflance could be

expedfed from him. Ferdinand was entirely occupied in

the conqueft of Granada ; and it was alfo knov/n, that,

if France would refign to him Roufillon and Cerdagne,

to which he had pretcnfions, flie could at any time en-

gage him to abandon the intereffs of Britanny. England

alone was both enabled by her power, and engaged by

her interefls, to fupport the independency of that dutchy 3

and the mofl dangerous cppofition v/as therefore, by Anne

of Beaujeu, expe£led from that quarter. In order to

cover her real defigns, no fooner v/as Ihe informed of

Henry's fuccefs againft Simnel and his partisans, than

fhe difpatched ambaffadors to the court of London, and

made profeffions of the greateft truft and confidence in

that monarch.

Vol. in. Z The
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CHAP. The ambafliidors, after congratulating Henry on hi?

,^_^_^__j late vi£tory, and communicating to him, in the moft

1488. cordial manner, as to an intimate friend, feme fuccefles
French em- . „ ,, • -i- • 1 r
bafTv to of their maiter agamit Maximilian, came in the progrels

E/igland, ^£ |.]-jp-j- difcourfe to mention the late tranfadiions in Bri-

tanny. They told him that the duke of Britanny hav-

ing given prote6tion to French fugitives and rebels, the

king had been necelTitated, contrary to his intention and

inclination, to carry war into that dutchy : That the ho-

nour of the crown was interefted not to fuffer a vaffal fo

far to forget his duty to his liege iordj nor was the fecu-

rity of the government lefs concerned to prevent the

confequences of this dangerous temerity : That the fugi-

tives were no mean or obfcure perfons ; but, among

others, the duke of Orleans, firft prince of the blood,

who, finding hlmfelf obnoxious to juftice for treafonable

practices in France, had fled into Britanny ; where he

ftill perfevered' in laying fchemes of rebellion againft his

fovereign : That the war being thus, on the part of the

French monarch, entirely defenfive, it would immediately

ceafe, when the duke of Britanny, by returning to his

duty, fhould remove the caufes of it : That their mafter

v/as fenfible of the obligations, which the duke, in very

critical times, had conferred on Henry j but it was

known alfo, that, in times frill more critical, he or his

mercenary counfellors had defcrted him, and put his life

in the utnioft hazard : That his fole refuse in thefe 6ic(-

perate extremities had been the court of France, which*

not only protefted his perfon, but fupplied him with men
and money, with which, aided by his own valour and

conduft, he had been enabled to m.ount t^ae throne of

England : That France, in this tranfadlion, had, from

friendfhip to Henry, acted contrary to what, in a narrow

viev/, might be efteemed her own intereft ; fince, inftead

of an odious tyrant, fhe had contributed to cftabliih on a

rival.
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rival throne a prince endowed with fuch virtue and abl- C H a P;

XXV.
lity : And that as both the juftice of the caufe and the i.„<f-N,-^

obligations conferred on Henry thus preponderated on the H^^>

fide of France, fhe reafonably expelled, that, if the fi-

tuation of his aiFairs did not permit him to give affiilance

to that kingdom, he would at leaft preferve a neutrality

between the contending parties p.

This difcourfe of the French ambafiadors was plau-

fible ; and to give it greater weight, they communicated

to Henry, as in confidence, their mafter's intention, after

he fhould have fettled the differences with Britanny, to

lead an army into Italy, and make good his pretenfions

to the kingdom of Naples : A prcjeii;, which, they knew,-

would give no umbrage to the court of England. But

all thefe artifices were in vain employed againft the pene-

tration of the king. He clearly faw, that France had

entertained the view of fubduing Britanny ; but he alfa

perceived, that fhe would meet with great, and, as he

thought, infuperable difficulties in the execution of her

projecft. The native force of that dutchy, he knew, had

always been confiderable, and had often, without any fo-

reign affiftance, refilled the power of France ; the natural-

temper of the French nation, he imagined, w'ould m.ake

them eafily abandon an}^ enterprizc, v^'hich required per-

feverance j and as the heir of the crov/n was confederated

with the duke of Britanny, the miniUcrs would be fliU

more remifs in profecuting a fcheme, which mull drav/

on them his refentment and difpleafure. Should even

thefe internal cbPcrucftions be removed, ivlaximilian, whofe

enmity to France Vv'as v/ell known, and who now paid his

addrefTes to the heirefs of Britanny, would be able to

make a diverfion on the fide of Flanders ; nor could it be

expedled that France, if fhe prcfecuted fuch ambitious

p'rojedls, would be allowed to remain in tranquillity by

P Eaccn, p. ^?g,

Z 2 Ferdinand
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CHAP. Ferdinand and Ifabella, Above all, he thoueht, the
XXV. t> '

L, — ^- _j French court could never expert:, that England, fo deeply

1488. interefted to preferve the independancy of Britanny, fo

able by her power and fituation to give efFe6tual and

prompt afliftance, would permit fuch an acceffion of force

to her rival. He imagined, therefore, that the minifters of

France, convinced of the impra6licability of their fcheme,

would at laft embrace pacific views, and would abandon

an enterprize fo obnoxious to all the potentates of Eu-
rope.

' This reafoning of Henry was folid, and might juflly

engage him in dilatory and cautious meafurcs : But there

entered into his conduct another motive, which was apt

to draw him beyond the juft bounds, becaufe founded on

a ruling paflion. His frugality, which by degrees dege-

nerated into avarice, made him averfe to all warlike en-

terprizes and diftant expeditions ; and engaged him pre-

vioufly to try the expedient of negociation. He difpatched

Urfwic, his almoner, a man of addrefs and ability, to

make offer of his mediation to the contending parties :

An offer, which, he thought, if .accepted by France,

would foon lead to a compofure of all differences ; if re-

fufed or eluded, would at leafl: difcover the perfeverance

of that court in her ambitious projedls. Urfwic found

the lady of Beaujeu, no,v dutcheis of Bourbon, engaged

in the fiege of Nantz, and had the fatisfa6tion to find that

his mafter's offer of mediation v/as readily embraced, and

with many expreffions of confidence and moderation. That

r/iiiraula- '^^l^ princefs concluded, that the duke of Orleans, who

f-*^,"

**[ ^''^ governed the court of Britanny, forefeeing that every ac^

court. commodation muff be made at his expence, would ufe all

his intereft to have Henry's propofal reje&d ; and would

by that means make an apology for the French meafures,

and draw on the Bretons the reproach of obffinacy and

ifijuflice. The event juffified her prudence. When the

3 Englilb
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Eng-lifh ambaflador made the fame offer to the duke of C h a P.

XXV
Britanny, he received for anfwer, in the name of that , .

'
_f

prince, that having fo long a6ted the part of protedlor and H^S.

guardian to Henry, during his youth and adverfe fortune,

he had expelled, from a monarch of fuch virtue, more

effe£lual afliftance in his prefent diftrefles, than a barren

offer of mediation, w^hich fufpended not the progrefs of

the French arms : That if Henry's gratitude vi^ere not fuf-

ficient to engage him in fuch a meafure, his prudence, as

king of England, fhould difcover to him the pernicious

confequences attending the conqueff of Britanny, and its

annexation to the erovv^n of France : That that kingdom,

already too pov^erful, would be enabled, by fo great an

acceffion of force, to difplay, to the ruin of England,

that hoftile difpofition, which had always fubfifted be-

tween thofe rival nations : That Britanny, fo ufeful an

ally, which, by its fituation, gave the Englifh an entrance

into the heart of France ; being annexed to that kingdom,

would be equally enabled from its fituation to difturb,

either by pyracies or naval armaments, the commerce

and peace of England : And that, if the duke rejected

Henry's mediation, it proceeded neither from an inclina-

tion to a war, which he experienced to be ruinous to him,

nor from a confidence in his own force, which he knew

to be much inferior to that of the enemy ; but on the

contrary, from a fenfe of his prefent neceflities, which

muft engage the king to a6l the part of his confederate,

not that of a mediator.

When this anfwer was reported to the king, he aban-

doned not the plan which he had formed : He only con-

cluded, that fome more time was requifite to quell the

cbftinacy of the Bretons and make them fubmit to reafon.

And when he learned, that the people of Bricanny, an-

xious for their duke's fafety, had formed a tumultuary army

©f 6O5OOO men, and had obliged the French to raife the

Z 3 fiege
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CHAP, fieae of Nantz, he fortified himfelf the more in his opi-

XXV". o ' r

l^y^rs^ nion, that the court of France v/ould at laft be reduced,

'*'"• by multiplied obftacles and difficulties, to abandon the

project of reducing Biitanny to fubje6lion. He conti-

nued therefore his fcheme of negociation, and thereby ex-

pofeu himfelf to be deceived by the artifices of the French

mlnillry ; who, ilill pretending pacific intentions, fenv

lord Bernard Daubigni, a Scotch man of quality, to Lon-

don, and prefied Flenry not to be difcouraged in offering

}iis mediation to the court of Britanny. The king on his

part difpatched another embalTy, confifling of Urfwic, the

abbot of Abingdon, ai)d Sir Richard Tonflal, who car-

ried new propofals for an amicable accommodation. N9
effeftual fi^ccours, m.eanwhile, were provided for the dif-

trefied Bretons. Lord Woodville, brother to the queen

4owager, a man of courage and enterprize, having afiied

leave to raife underhand a body of volunteers and to ti^an-

fport them into Britanny, met v/ith a rcfufal from the

Icing, who was dcfirous of preferviug the appearance of a

ilrift neutrality. That nobleman, however, itill pcrfiftcd

in his purpofe. He went over to the Ifle of "Wight, of

ivhich he was governor ; levied a body of 400 men j and

having at lau: obtained, as is fuppofed, the fecret permif-

fion of Kenry, failed with them to Britanny. This en-

terprize proved fatal to the leader, and brought fmaU

aSt'fl July,
relief to the unhappy duke. The Bretons rafbly engaged

'

in a general acSiion with the French at St. Aubin, and

v/ere difcomuted. Woodville and all the Engliiii were

put to the fvvord ; together with a body of Bretons, who

had been accoutered in the garb of Sngllihmen, in order

to firike a greater terror into the French, to whom the

martial prov.xfi; of that nation was alv.'ays fonnidable 1.

The duke of Orleans, the prince of Orange, and many

ether perfonscf rank were taken prifoners : And the mi-

? ArgeBtre liifl. de Dretagne, Hv. xii.

litary
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l-itary force of Britanny was totally deflroyed. The death iC H A P^

of the duke, which followed foon after, threw affairs into<
^
,- _i

ftill p-reater confufion, and feemed to threaten the ftate ^'^2"

With a final fubjcclion.

Though .the king did not prepare againft thefe eventSB

fo hurtful to the interefts of England, with fu/Hcient vi-

gour and precaution, he had not altogether overlooked

thern. Determined to maintain a ^lacific -condutfl, as far

as the fituation of affairs would permit, he yet knew the

warlike temper of his fubjects, and obferv-ed, that their

ancient and inveterate animofity to France v/as ncv/ re-

vived by the profpedl of this great accelTion to her power

and grandeur. Ke refolved therefore to make advantage

.of this difpofition, and draw (ome fupplies of money from

the people, on pretence of giving alTiflance to the duke of

Britanny. He had fummoned a parliam-ent at Weflmin-

ifer ; and he foon perfuaded them to grant him a confi-

dcrable fubfidy \ But this fupply, though voted by par-

liament, involved the king in unexpected diiHcuities,

The counties of Durham and York, always difcontented

with Henry's government, and farther provoked by the

late oppreffions, under which they had laboured, after the

fuppreffion of Simnel's rebellion, refifled the commiflion- An Infur-

, -111 rr-, • '• reftion in
ers who were appointed to levy the tax. 1 he commii- nor.h,

fioners, terrified with this appearance of feditioiij, made

application to the earl of Northumberland, and defired of

hiin advice and afiiflance in the execution of their office.

That nobleman thought the matter of importance enough

to confult the king ; who, unwilling to yield to the hu-

mours of a difcontented populace, and forefeeing the per-

nicious confecuence of fuch a precedent, renewed his

orders for flriclly levying the impofition. Northumber-

r 9th Nov3mber, 1487. * Polydore Virgil, p. 579, fays, that

this impofition was a capitation tax j the other hiftorians fay, it was a tax of

two fliillinga in the pound,

Z 4 kai
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land fummoned together the juftices and chief freeholders,

and delivered the king's commands in the moft imperious

terms, which, he thought, would inforce obedience, but

which tended only to provoke the people, and make them

believe him the advifer of thofe orders which he delivered

to them \ They flew to arms, attacked Northumberland

in his houfe, and put him to death. Having incurred

fuch deep guilt, their mutinous humour prompted them

to declare againft the king himfelf ; and being inftigated

by John Achamber, a feditlous f;ilow of low birth, they

chofe Sir John Egremond their leader, and prepared them-r

felves for a vigorous refiftance. Henry was not difmayed

with an infurrection fo precipitate and ill-fupportcd. He
immediately levied a force which he put under the com-

mand of the earl of Surrey, whom he had freed from

confinement,, and received into favour. His intention

was to fend down thefe troops, in order to check the pro-

grefs of the rebels ; while he himfelf fliould follow with

a greater body, which would abfolutely infure fuccefs,

But Surrey thought himklf ilrong enough to encounter

alone a raw and unarmed multitude ; and he fucceeded

fijpprefled.
'^ ^'^-^ attempt. The rebels v/erc diffipated

; John A-

chamber was taken prifoner, and afterv/ards executed with

fome of his accomplices ; Sir John Egremond fled to the

dutchefs cf Burgundy, who gave him protedbion ; the

greater number of the rebels received a pardon.

Henry had probably expcfted, when he obtained this

grant from parliament, that he fhould be able to termi-

nate the afFair of Britanny by negociation, and that he

might thereby fill his coffers v/ith the money levied by

the impofiticn. But as the diilrefies of the Bretons ftili

multiplied, and became every day more urgent j he found

hirnfelf under the neceffity of taking fome more vigorous

ITieafures, in order to fupport them. On the death of

« Bacofi, p. 595,

tlie
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the duke, the French had revived fome antiquated claims^ f^ ^ P«
' ^ XXV.

to the dominion of the dutchy; and as the duke of Or- ^_ _^ _j

leans viras now captive in France, their former pretence ^^^9'

for hofdlities could no longer ferve as a cover to their am-

bition. The king refolved therefore to engage as auxi-

liary to Britanny ; and to confult the interefls, as vi^cll as

defires of his people, by oppofing himfelf to the progrefs

of the French pov^'-er. Befides entering into a league v\^ith

Maximilian, and another v/Ith Ferdinand, which were

diftant refources, he levied a body of troops, to the num-
ber of 6000 men, with an intention of tranfporting them

into Britanny. Still anxious, however, for the re-pay-

ment of his expences, he ccncluded a treaty with the

young dutchefs, by which fhe engaged to deliver into his

hands two fea-port towns, there to remain till fhe fhould

entirely refund the charges of the armament ^ Though
he engaged for the fervice of thefe troops during the fpace

of eight months only, yet was the dutchefs obliged, by

the neceffity of her affairs, to lubmit to fucn rigid condi-

tions, impofed by an ally, fo much concerned in intereft

to prote6l: her. The forces arrived under ti^e command ?"'"^'^f^''^*
^ forces into

of lord Willoughby of Broke ; and made the Bretons, Britanny.

during fome time, mailers of the field. The French

retired into their garrifons ; and propofcd by dilatory

meafures to wafle the fire of the Engliih, and difguft

them with the enterprize. The fcheme was well laid,

and met with fuccefs. Lord Broke found fuch difcord

and confufion in the counfels of Britanny, that no mea-

fures could be concerted for any undertaking ; no fupply

obtained ; no provifions, carriages, artillery, or military

flores procured. The whole court was rent into fac-

tions : No one minifter had acquired the afcendant : And
whatever projeft was formed by one, was fure to be tra-

Verfed by another. The Englifh, difconcerted in every

t Du Tilkt; Rccueil des Trailer.

enterprize.
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C H A P. enterprize, by thefe animofities and uncertain counfel*,

^^^.^.^^^ returned home as foon as the time of their fervice was

^489. elapfed ; leaving only a fmall garrifon in thofe towns

which had been coufigncd into their hands. During their

ftay in Britaimy, they had only contributed ftill farther to

wafte the country j and by their departure, they left it

entirely at the mercy of the enemy. So feeble was the

fuccour, v/hich Henry in this important conjundlure

afforded his ally, whom the invafion of a foreign enemy,

concurring with domeftic diffenfions, had reduced to the

.utmofi: diftrefs !

The great objefl of the domeflic difienfions in Britan-

ny was the difpofal of the young dutchefs in marriage.

The majefchal Rieux feconded the fuit of the lord d'Al-

bret, who led fome forces to her afliflance. The chan-

cellor Montauban, obferving the averfion of the dutchefs

to this fuitor, infifted, that a petty prince, fuch as d'Al-

bret, was unable to fupport Anne in her prefent extremi-

ties ; and he recommended fome more powerful alliance,

particularly that of Maximilian, king of the Romans.

^
This party at lafl prevailed ; the marriage with Maximi-

lian was celebrated by proxy ; and the dutchefs thence-

forth afTumed the title of queen of the Romans. But

this magnificent appellation was all fhe gained by hef

marriage. Maximilian, deflitute of troops and money,

and embarrafTed with the continual revolts of the Fle-

mings, could fend no fuccour to his diftrefTed confort

:

While d'Albret, enraged at the preference given to his

rival, deferted her caufe, and received the French into

Nantz, the moft important place in the dutchy, both for

Ilrength and riches.

The French court began now to change their fcheme

with regard to the fubjeition of Britanny. Charles had

formerly been affianced to Margaret daughter of MaxiT

snilian 3 who, though too young for the confummation of

her
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her mama2;e, had been fent to Paris to be educated, and C h a P,

ut this time bore the title of queen of France. Befides ^_,— _ _y

the- rich dowry, which fhe brought the king, flie was, ^i9'^'

after her brother Philip, then in early youth, heir to all

the dominions of the houfe of Burgundy j and feemcd in

many refpecls the moft proper match, that could be

chofcn for the young monarch. Thefe circumftances

had fo blinded both Maximilian and Henry, that they

never fufpedied any other intentions in the French court;

r.or were they able to difcover, that engagements, feem-

ingly fo advantageous and fo folemnly entered into, could

be infringed and fet afide. But Charles began to per-

ceive, that the conqueft of Britanny, in oppofition to

the natives, and to all the great powers of Chriftendom,

would prove a difficult enterprize ; and that even, if he

fhould over-run the country and make himfelf mafter of

the fortrefles, it would be impoffible for him long to re-

tain pofTefiion of them. The marriage alone of the dutchefs

could fully re-annex that fief to the crown ; and the pre-

fent and certain enjoyment of fo confiderable a territory

feemed preferable to the profpecSl of inheriting the domi-

nions of the hoqfe of Burgundy; a profpe61: which be-

came every day more diftant and precarious. Above all,

Vhe marriage of Max.imilian and Anne, appeared deftruc-

vive to the grandeur and even fecurity of the French mo-

narchy ; v/hilc that prince, pofTeffing Flanders on the one

hand, and Britanny on the other, might thus, from both

quarters, make inroads into the heart of the country.

The only remedy for thefe evils was therefore concluded

to be the diffolution of tl>e two marriages, v/hich had

been celebrated, but not confummated ; and the efpoufal

of the dutchefs of Britanny by the king of France.

It was neceflary, that this expedient, v/hich had not

h^cn forefeen by any court in Europe, and which they

were, all of them, fo much interefted to oppofe, fhould

W
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C H A P. be j^ept a profound fecret, and (hould be difcovered to the

^^ ,
.-,^ - V world only by the full execution of it. The meafures of

1490- the French miniftry in the conduft of this delicate enter-

prize were v/ife and political. While they prefTed Bri-

tanny with all the rigours of war, they fecretly gained

the count of Dunois, who polTelTed great authority with

the Bretons ; and having alfo engaged in their interefts the

prince of Orange, coufin-german to the dutchefs, they

gave him his liberty, and fent him into Britanny. Thefe

perfons, fuppcrted by other emilTarles of France, pre-

pared the minds of men for the great revolution projecfted,

and difplayed, though ftill with many precautions, all

the advantages of an union with the French monarchy.

They reprefented to the barons of Britanny, that their

country, harafled during fo many years v/ith perpetual

war, had need of fome repofe, and of a folid and lafting

peace with the only power that v/as formidable to them :

That their alliance with Maxim.ilian was not able to af-

ford them even prefent protedlion ; and by clofely uniting

them to a pov/er, which was rival to the greatnefs of

France, fixed them in perpetual enmity with that potent

monarchy : That their vicinity expofed them firfl: to

the inroads of the enemy ; and the happieft event, which,

in fuch a fituation, could befal them, would be to attain

a peace, though by a final fubjc6lion to P'rance, and by

. the lofs of that liberty, tranfmitted to them from their

anccftors : And that any other expedient, compatible

with the honour of the ftate, and their duty to their fove-

reign, was preferable to a fcene of fuch diforder and de-

vaftation.

These fuo-o-eftions had influence on the Bretons: But

the chief difficulty lay in furmounting the prejudices of

the young dutchefs herfelf. That princefs had imbibed

a ftrong prepoireflion againfl the French nation, and par-

ticularly againft Charles, the author gf all the calamities,

which,
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which, from her earlieft infancy, had befallen her fa-

mily. She had alfo fixed her afFeiSlions on Maximilian;

and as flie now deemed him her hufband, fhe could not, '49°«

fhe thought, without incurring the greateft guilt, and

violating the moft folemn engagements, contradl a mar-

riage with anothor perfon. In order to overcome her M9^«j

obftinacy, Charles gave the duke of Orleans his liberty,

who, though formerly a fuitor to the dutchefs, was nov7

contented to ingratiate himfelf with the king, by em-

ploying in his favour all the intereft which he ftill pof-

fefled in Britanny. Marefchal Rieux and chancellor

Montauban were reconciled by his mediation ; and thefe

rival minifters now concurred with the prince of Orange

and the count of Dunois, In prefling the conciufion of

a marriage v/Ith Charles. By their fuggeftion, Charles

advanced with a powerful army and invefled Rennes, at

that time the refidence of the dutchefs ; who, aflailed on

all hands, and finding none to fuppoit her in her in-

flexibility, at lafi: opened the gates of the city, and agreed

to efpoufe the king of France. She was married atAnncTatlsa

Langey in Touraine j conducted to St. Dennis, where" ^""""^

Ihe was crowned j and thence made her entry into Paris,

amidft the joyful acclamations of the people, who re-

garded this marriage as the moft profperous event that

could have befallen the monarchy.

The triumph and fuccefs of Charles was the moft

fenfible mortification to the kino- of the Romans. He
had loft a connderable territory, which he thought he

had acquired, and an accompliihed princefs whom he

had efpoufed ; he was affronted in the perfon of his

daughter Margaret, who was fent back to him, after fhe

had been treated during fome years as queen of France ;

he had reafon to reproach himfelf with his own fupine

fecurity, in negle£i:ing the confummation of his mar-

riage, which v/as eafily practicable for him, and which

would have rendered the tye indiflbluble : Thefe confi-

derations
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C H A P- derations threw him into the moft violent rage, whicH

v,,^ J_^ he vented in very indecent expreffions ; and he threatened

I491- France with an invafion from the united arms of Auftria,'

Spain, and England.

The king of England had alfo juftreafon to reproach'

himfelf with mifcondu6l in this important tranfaftion ;

and though the affair had terminated in a manner which

he could not precifely forefee, his negligence, in leaving

his moft ufeful ally fo long expofed to the invafion of

fuperior power, could not but appear on reflexion the

refult of timid caution and narrow politics. As he va-

lued himfelf on his extenfive forefight and profound

judgment, the afcendant acquired over him, by a raw

youth, fuch as Charles, couid not but give him the

higheft difpleafure ; and prompt him to feek vengeance^'

after all remedy for his mifcarriage was become abfolutely

impradli cable. But he was farther actuated by avarice,

a motive ftiil more predominant with him than either

pride or revenge ; and he fought, even from his prefent

difappointments, the gratification of this ruling paffion.

jth July. On pretence of a French war, he ifTued a commiffion

for levying a Benevolence ori his people " j a fpecies of

taxation, whic}> had h^&n aboliflied by a recent law

of Richard III. This violence (for fuch it really

was) fell chiefly on the commercial part of the nation,

who were poffeffed of the ready money. London alone

contributed to the amount of near 10,000 pounds.

Archbifhop Morton, the chancellor, inftrufted the com-

miffioners to em.ploy a dilemma, in which every one

might be comprehended : If the perfons applied to, lived

frugally, they were told, that their parfimony muft ne-

CefTarily have enriched them : If their method of living

were fplcndid and hofpitable, they were concluded to be

<J Rymer, vol. xii. p.446. Bacon fays that tht benevolence was levied*

Twitb confent of tarliamenc, which :s a miflake,

2 opulenl^
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opulent on account of their expences. This device wasC HAP,

by fome called chancellor Morton's fork, by others his sr-^
crutch.

''^*'

So little apprehenfive was the king of a parliament on

account of his levying this arbitrary impofition, that he

fcon after fummoned that affembly to meet at Weft- ^7th oa^

minfter ; and he even expected to enrich himfelf farther

by working on their paflions and prejudices. He knew

the difpleafure, which the Englifli had conceived againft:

France, on account of the conquef' of Britanny; ~ndApariir.iii

he took care to infill: on that topic, in the fpeech, which ment.

he himfelf pronounced to the parliament. He told

them, fhat France, elated with her late fuccefles, had

even proceeded to a contempt of England, and had re-

fufed to pay the tribute, which Lewis XI. had ftipulated

to Edward IV. That it became fo warlike a nation as

the Englifh to be rouzed by this indignity, and not to

limit their pretenfions merely to repelling the prefent

injury : That for his part, he was determined to lay

claim to the crown itfelf of France, and to maintain by

force of arms fo juft a title, tranfmitted to him by his

gallant anceftors : That Crecy, Poi6!iers, and Azincour

were fufScient to inftruct them in their fuperi'ority over

the enemy; nor did he defpair of adding new names to

the glorious catalogue : That a king of France had beeit

prifoner in London, and a king of England had been

crowned at Paris ; events which fhculd animate them to

an emulation of like glory with that which had" been

enjoyed by their forefathers : That the domeftic uilTen-

fions of England had been the fole caufe of her lofmg

thefe foreign dominions ; and her prefent internal union

and harmony would be the effecLuai means of recovering

them : That where fuch lafting honour was in view,

and fuch an important acquifition, it became not brave

men to repine at the advance of a little treafure : And
that
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CHAP, tjjat for his part, he was determined to make the war

1^— - i mainf^in itfelf, and hoped, by the invafion of fo opulent

*49»' a kingdom as France, to encreafe, rather than diminifti,

the riches of the nation ^.

Notwithstanding thefe magnificent vaunts of the

king, all men of penetration concluded, from the per-

fonal charadler of the man, and ftill more, from the

iituation of affairs, that he had no ferious intention of

pufhing the war to fuch extremities as he pretended.

France was not now in the fame condition as when fuch

fuccefsful inroads had been made upon her by former

kings of England. The great fiefs were united to the

crown ; the princes of the blood were defirous of tran-

quillity ; the nation abounded with able captains and

veteran foldiers j and the general afpeft of her affairs

feemed rather to threaten her neighbours, than to promife

them any confiderable advantages againft her. The le-

vity and vain-glory of Maximilian were fupported by his

pompous titles ; but were ill feconded by military power,

and ftill lefs, by any revenue, proportioned to them.

The politic Ferdinand, while he made a fliow of war,

v/as a£lually negociating for peace ; and rather than

expofe himfelf to any hazard, would accept of very mo-

derate conceflions from France, Even England was not

free from domeftic difcontents ; and in Scotland, the

death of Henry's friend and ally, James III. who had

been murdered by his rebellious fubjecSts, had made way

for the fucceflion of his fon, Jamies IV. who was de-

voted to the French intereft, and would furely be alarmed

at any important progrefs of the Englifh arms. But all

thefe obvious confiderations had no influence on the par-

liament. Inflamed by the ideas of fubduing France, and

of enriching themfelves by the fpoils of that kingdom,

w Bacon, p. 6oj,

they
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fhey gave into the fnare prepared for them, and voted ^^ ^ P.

ihe fupply which the king demanded. Two fifteenths u—-v-,,«i

were granted him ; and the better to enable his vaiTals i49i«

and nobility to attend him, an a6t was pafied, empowering

them to fell their eflates, without paying any fmes for

alienation.

The nobility were univerfally feized with a defire of i43*'

military glory ; and having creduloufly fwallowed all the

boafls of the king, they dreamed of no Icfs than carrying

their triumphant banners to the gates of Paris, and put-

ting the crown of France on the head of their fovereign.

Many of them borrowed large fums, or fold off manors,

that they might appear in the field with greater fplen-

dour, and lead out their followers in more complete

order. The king croffed the fens, and arrived at Calais 6ih oa.

on the fixth of OiSlober, with an army of twenty-five pj^'^^,^^'

thoufand foot and iixteen hundred horfe, which he put

under the command of the duke of Bedford and the earl

of Oxford : But as fome inferred, from his openin'^ the

campaign in fo late a feafon, that peace would foon be

concluded between the crowns, he was dcfa-ous of fug-

gefling a contrary inference. '* He had come over,'

he faid, " to make an entire conqueft of France, which

" was not the work of one fummer. It was therefore

" of no confequence at what feafon he began the inva-

*' fion ; efpecially as he had Calais ready for winter

" quarters." As if He had ferioufly intended this enter-

prize, he inftantly marched into the enemy's country

and laid fiege to Bulloigne : But notwithPtandins: this J,"^^'"''"

°'"

. .
France,

appearance of hoflility, there had been fccret advances

made towards peace above three months before ; and

commiflioners had been appointed to treat of the terms.

The better to reconcile the minds of men to this unex-

pe6led meafure, the king's ambalTadors arrived in the

camp from the Low Countries, and informed him, that

Vol. III. A a Maximilian
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CHAP. Maximilian v/as in no rcadinefs to ioin him : nor was-
XXV. -

"

L ,—^- _f any afHflance to be expcfted from that quarter. Soon

^492- after, mefiengers came from Spain, and brought news of

a peace concluded between that kingdom and France, in'

which Charles had made a ceffion of the counties of

Rouffillon and Cerdagne to Ferdinand. Though thefe

articles of intelligence were carefully difperfed through-

the army, the king was flill apprehenfive, left a fudden-

peacCy after fuch magnificent promifes and high expe6la-

tions, might expofe him to reproach. In order the more

efteclually to cover the intended meafures, he fecretly

engaged the marquis of Dorfet, together with twenty-

three perfons of diflindlion, to prefent hiai a petition

for agreeing to a treaty with France. The pretence was

founded on the late feafon of the year, the difficulty of

fupplying the army at Calais- during winter, the ob-

ftacles which arofe in the fiege of Bulloigne, the defer-

tion of thofe allies whole afliftance had been moft relied

on : Events which might, all of them, have been fore-

feen before the em-barkation. of the forces.

In confequence of diele preparatory fteps, the bifhop-

of Exeter and lord- Daubeney v/ere fent to confer at

Eftaples with the marefchal de Cordes, and to put the

lall hand to the treaty-. A few days fufHced for this pur-

-d Nov. V°-^ ' ^^^ demands of Henry were wholly pecuniary
j

Fa^ce wr.h and the kino; of France,, who deemed the peaceable pof-

feffion ot Bntanny an equivalent for any fum, and

v/ho was all on iire for his projected expedition into-

Italy, readily agreed to the propofals made him. He
engaged to pay Henry feveu hundred and forty-five thou-

fand crowns, near four hundred thoufand pounds fter-

ling of our prefent money
;

partly as a reimburfement of

the funis, advanced to Britanny, partly as arrears of the

penfion due to Edv/ard IV. And he ftipulated a yearly"

penfion to Henry and his heirs of twenty-five thoufand'

crowns, -
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Crowns. Thus the king, as remarked by his hiftorian, ^ H a p.

made profit upon his fubje<5ls for the war ; and upon his \««—.^—.j

enemies for the peace ". And the people agreed, that Mg^*

he had fulfilled his promife, when he faid to the parlia-

ment, that he would make the war maintain itfelf.

Maximilian was, if he pleafed, comprehended in Henry's

treaty j but he difdained to be in any refpedi beholden to

an ally, of whom, he thought, he had reafon to com-

plain : He made a feparate peace with France, and ob-

tained reftitution of Artois, Franchecompte, and Charo-

lois, which had been ceded as the dowry of his daughter,'

ivhen fhe was affianced to the king of France.

The peace, concluded between England and France;

was the more likely to continue, becaufe Charles, full

of ambition and youthful hopes, bent all his attention

to the fide of Italy, and foon after undertook the con-

queft of Naples; an enterprize, which Henry regarded

with the greater indifference, as Naples lay rem.ote from

him, and France had never, in any age, been fuccefsful

in that quarter. The king's authority was fully efta-

blifhed at home ; and every rebellion, which had beer£

attempted sgainft him, had hitherto tended only to con-

found his enemies, and confolidate his power and influ-

ence. His reputation for policy and conduit was every

day augmenting ; his treafures had encreafed even from

the moft unfavourable events ; the hopes of ail pretenders

to his throne were cut off, as well by his marria'^e, as

by the iffue which it had brought him. In this profpe-

rous fituation, the king had reafon to flatter himfelf with

the profpedl of durable peace and tranquillity : But his

inveterate and indefatigable enemies, whom he had

wantonly provoked, raifed him an adverfary, who long

kept him in inquietude, and fometimes even brought him

Into danger.

* B^con, p. 605, Pol. Vjre. yv 58^,

A a 2 Tm^
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356 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
CHAP. The duLchefs of Buro-undy, fall of refentment for tfivJ

XXV. . .

y,^,.,/, deprefiion of her family and its partizans, rather irri-

J492« tated than difcouraged by the ill fuccefs of her paft en-

terprizes, was determined at leaft to difturb that go-

vernment, v/hich file found it fo dii?:cult to fubvcrt.

By means of her emi-fiaries, fhe propagated a report, that

her nephew, Richard Plantagenct, duke of York, had

efcaped from the Tower when his elder brother was mur-

dered, and that he fl:ill lay fomewhere concealed : And
finding this rumour, however improbable, to be greedily

received by the people, (he had been looking out for

lome young man, proper to perfonate that unfortunate

prince.

Perkin There was one Ofbec or Warbcc, a renegado Jev/

of Tournay, who had been carried by feme bufmefs to

London in the reign of Edward IV. and had there a fon

bora to him. Having had opportunities of being known

to the king, and obtaining his favour, he prevailed v/ith

that prince, whofe manners v/ere very afFable, to ftand

godfather to his fon, to whom he gave the name of

Peter, corrupted, after the Flemifla manner, into

Peterkin, or Perkin. It was by fome believed, that Ed-

ward', among his amorous adventures, had a fccret com-

merce with Warbec's v/ife ; and from this incident people

accounted for that rtfemblance, v/hich was afterwards

remarked between young Perkin and that monarch >'.

Some years after the birth of this child, Warbec returned

to Tournay; v/here Perkin, his fon, did not long re-

main, but by different accidents wa;) carried from place to

place, and his birth and fortunes became thereby un-

knov/n, and difficult to be traced by the moft diligent en-

quiry. The variety of his adventures had happily favoured

the natural verfatility and fagacity of his genius ; and he

icemcd to be a youth pcrfedly fitted to ad any part, or

V Bacon, p, 6o6»

. ^, aflumc
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aflume any character. In this light he had been repre- chap.
fented to the dutchefs of Burgundy, who, ftruck with 5.,,,^,,,.,^

the concurrence of fo many circumftances fuited to her i-iQ--

purpofe, defircd to be made acquainted with the man, on

whom fhe already beo;an to ground her hopes of fuccefs.

She found him to exceed her molt fanguine expeilations: ^'^ '-Tipof-
"- ... ture,

fo comely did he appear in his perfon, fo graceful in his

air, fo courtly in his addrefs, fo full of docility and good

fenfe in his behaviour and converfation. The leflbns,

necefTary to be taught him, in order to his perfonating

the duke of York, were foon learned by a youth of fuch

quick apprcheiifian ; but as the feafcn fccnned not then

favourable for his enterprize, Margaret, in order the

better to conceal him, fent him, under ,the care of lady

Brampton., into Portugal, where he remained a year, un-

knov/n to all the v/orld.

The v/ar, which was then ready to .break out between

France and England, feemed to afford a proper apportu-

jiity for the difcovery of this new phsenomenon ; and

Ireland, which ftill retained its attachments to the houfe

of York, v/as chofen as the proper place for his firft

appearance '. He landed at Corke ; and immediately

affuming the name of Richard Plantagenet, drev/ to him

partizans among that igjiorant and credulous people.

He wrote letters to the earls of Defmond and Kildare,

inviting them to join his party : He difperfed every

where the ftrange intelligence of his efcape from his

uncle Richard's cruelty : And men, fond of every thing

jiew and wonderful, began to make him the general

fubject of their difcourfe, and even the objecl of their

favour.

The news foon reached France; and Charles, prompted

by the fecret felicitations oi the dutchefs of Burgundy,

p-Tid the intrigues of one Frion, a fccretary of Henry,

z PoIy<l. Virg. p. 589.

A a 3 who
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C H A P. v/ho had deferted his fervice, fent Perkin an invitation

X,^'^^'^ to repair to him at Paris. He received him vi^ith all the

1492. marks of regard due to the duke of York ; fettled on him

a handfome penfion, aflxgned him magnificent lodgings,

and in order to provide at once for his dignity and fecu-

rity, gave him a guard for his perfon, of which lord

Congrefal accepted the office of captain. The French

courtiers readily embraced a fidlion, which their fovereign

thought it his intereft to adopt : Perkin, both by his de-

portment and perfon, fupportcd the prcpofleilion, v/hich

was fpread abroad of his royal pedigree : And the whole

kingdom v/as full of the accomplifhments, as well as

fingular adventures and misfortunes of the young Plan-

tagenet. Wonders of this nature are commonly aug-

mented at a diftance. From France, the admiration

and credulity diffufed themfelves into England : Sir

George Nevil, Sir John Taylor, and above a hundred

gentlemen more, came to Paris, in order to offer their

fervices to the fuppofed duke of York, and to fhare his

fortunes : And the impoftor had now the appearance of a

court attending him, and began to entertain hopes of fi-

nal fuccefs in his undertakings.

When peace was concluded between France and Eng-

land at Eftaples, Henry applied to have Perkiii put into

his hands ; but Charles, refolute not to betray a young

man, of v/hatever birth, whom he had invited into his

kingdom, would agree only to difmifs him. The pre-

tended Richard retired to the dutchefs of Burgundy, and

craving her protection and afliftance, ofi^ered to lay before

her all the proofs of that birth, to which he laid claim.

H« isavfiw- The princefs affected ignorance of his pretenfions j even

dutcL'v of P^^ <3" t^^ appearance of diftrult ; and having, as (he

Burgujidy, [^[^^ been already deceived by Simnel, fhe was determined

never again to be feduced by any impoftor. She 'defired

before all the world to be inftrudled in his reafons for

aflliming
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-alTumintr the name which he bore; feemed to examine chap.
. . .

XXV.
every circumftance with the moft fcrupulous nicety

;
put ^_, — ^- _j

many particular q-ucftions to him ; aiiected aftonifhmeut ^49^.

-at his anfwers; and at !aft, after long and fevere Icruti-ny,

i>urft out into ioy and admiration at his wonderful deli-

very, embraced hi-m as her nephev/, the true image of

Echvard, thc.fole heir of the Plantagenets, and the legiti-

mate fucceffer to the Englifh throiie. She immediately 14^3.

•affigned him an equipage, fuited to his pretended birth
j

appointed him a guard of thirty halberdiers ; engaged

«very one to pay court to him ; and ok all occafions ho-

noured him with the appellation of the J^Plnte Rofe of Eng-

land. The Flemings, moved by the authority which

Margaret, both from her rank and perfonal character,

enjoyed among them, readily adopted the fi£tion of Per-

icin's royal defcent : No furmife of his true birth was as

yet heard ofj Little contradidiion v/as made to the pre-

vailing opinion : And the Englifh, from their great com-

munication with the Low Countries, were every day more

-and m.ore prepofielTed in favour of the impoftor.

It was not the populace alone of England that gave

credit to Perkin's pretenfions. Men of the higheil birtk

and quality, difgufted at Henry's government, by whica

they found the nobility deprefled, began to turn their eyes

towards this new claimant ; and fom.e of them even en-

.tiered into a correfpondence with him. Lord Fitzwater, anJ by ir.v

Sir Simon Mountfort, Sir Thomas Thwaites betrayed "-
°,!i'

°

their inclination towards him: Sir William Stanley him- bility.

felf, lord cliamberlain, v/ho had been fo a6live in raifmg

Henry to the throne, moved either by blind credulity

or a reftlels ambition, entertained the projccl of a revolt

in favour of his enemy «. Sir Robert Clifford and

William Barley were flill more open in their mea-

sures ? They v/ent over to Flanders, were introduced by

a Bacon, p. CoS.
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^ ^, ^ P the dutchefs of Burgundy to the acquaintance of Pcrkin,

XXV.
_ _ _

'

^-'-N'"*^ ?-''d made him a tender of their fervices. Clifford wrot^i

''^^^' back to England, that he knew perfe6lly the perfon of

Richard duke of York, that this young man was un-

doubtedly that prince himfelf, and that no circumftance

of his ftory v/as expofed to the leafc difficulty. Such po-

fitivc intelligence, conveyed by a perfon of rank and cha-

racter, was fufiicient with many to put the matter beyond

queilion, and excited the wonder and attention even of

the mofi indifferent. The whole nation was held in fuf-

pence ; a regular confpiracy was formed againft the

king's authority ; and a correfpondence fettled between

the malcontents in Flanders and thofe in England.

The king was informed of all thefe particulars;

but agreeably to his character, which was both cautious

and refolute, he proceeded deliberately, though fteadily,

in counter-working the proje6ls of his enemies. His firft

object was to afccrtain the death of the real duke of York,

and to confirm the opinion that had always prevailed with

regard to that event. Five perfons had been employed

by Richard in the murder of his nephews, or could give

evidence with regard to it ; Sir James Tirrel, to whom
he had committed the government of the Tower for that

purpofc, and who had fecn the dead princes ; Forreft,

Dighton, and Slater, who perpetrated the crime; and the

prieft who buried the bodies. Tirrel and Dighton alone

were alive, and they agreed in the fame flory ; but as the

priefl was dead, and as the bodies were fuppofed to have

been removed by Richard's orders from the place v/here

they were firft interred, and could not now be found, it

was not in Henry's power to put the fa6t, fo much as he

wiii"ied, beyond all doubt and controverfy.

He met at firft v/ith more difficulty, but was in the

end more fuccefsful, in detecting who this wonderful per-

fon was that thus boldly advanced pretenfions to his

crown.
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<;rown. He difperfed his fpies all over Flanders and ^ ^^A V.

England ; he engaged many to pretend that they had em- u

—

^—^
braced Perkin's party ; he directed them to inlinuate ^^91'

themfelves into the confidence of the young man's friends

;

in proportion as they conveyed intelligence of any con-

fpirator, he bribed his retainers, his domeftic fervants,

nay fometimes his confeflbr, and by thefe means traced

up fome other confederate ; Clifford himfelf he engaged

by the hope of rewards and pardon, to betray the fecrcts

committed to him ; the more truil he gave to any of his

fpies, the higher refentment did he feign againll them

fome of them he even caufed to be excommunicated and

publicly anathematized, in. order the better to procure

them the confidence of his enemies : And in the ifilte, the

whole plan of the confpiracy was clearly laid before him

;

and the pedigree, adventures, life, and converfation of

the pretended duke of York. This latter part of the ftory

was immediately publifhed for the fatisfa^lion of the na-

tion : The confpirators he referved for a flower and furer

vengeance.

Meanwhile, he remonftrated with the archduke, 1494^

Philip, oa account of the countenance and protedtion,

which was afforded in his dominions to fo infarnous an

impoftor ; contrary to treaties fubfiiHng between the fo-

vereigns, and to the mutual amity which had fo long

been maintained by the fubjedls of both ftates. Marga-

ret had intcreft enough to get his application rejected ; on

pretence that Philip had no authority over the demefnes

of the dutchefs dowager. And the king, in refentment

of this injury, cut off all commerce with the Low Coun-

tries, banifhed the Flemings, and recalled his own fub-

jeils from thefe provinces. Philip retaliated by like

edicts ; but Henry knew, that fo mutinous a people as

the Flemings would not long bear, in complinnce with

the
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CHAP, the humours of their prince, to be deprived of the be-

l_ — -'_ neficial branch of commerce which they carried on with

'494' England.

He had it in his power to inflicl more effectual punifh-

ment on his domeftic enemies ; and when his projedts

were fufficiently matured, he failed not to make them feel

the effects of his refentment. Almoft in the fame inftant,

he arrefted Fitzwater, Mountfort, and Thwaites, together

with William Daubeney, Robert Ratcliff, Thomas Cref-

fenor, and Thomas Aftwood. All thefe were arraigned,

convi61ed, and condemned for high treafon, in adhering

and promifmg aid to Perkin. Mountfort, Ratcliff, and

Daubeney were immediately executed : Fitz-water was

fent over to Calais, and detained in cuftody; but being

detecSted in pradbifmg on his keeper for an cfcape, he foon

after underwent the fame fate. The reft were pardoned,

together with William Worfeley, dean of St. Paul's, and

fome others, who had been accufed and examined, but

not brought to public trial •>.

Greater and more folemn preparations were deemed

requifite for the trial of Stanley, lord chamberlain, whofc

authority in the nation, whofe domeftic connexions with

the king, as well as his former fervices, feemed to fecurc

him againft any accufation or punifhment. Clifford was

dire6ted to come over privately to England, and to throw

himfelf at the king's feet, while he fat in council ; crav-

ing pardon for paft offences, and offering to atone for

them by any fervices, which ftiould be required of him.

Henry then told him, that the beft proof he could give of

penitence, and the only fervice he could now render him,

was the full confeflion of his guilt, and the difcovery of

all his accomplices, hov/ever diftinguiflied by rank or

character. Encouraged by this exhortation, Clifford ac-

cufed Stanley then prefent, as his chief abettor ; and of-

b Polydore Virgil, p, 592,

icr«4
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fercd to lay before the council the full proof of his guilt. CHAP,
XXV

Stanley himfelf could not difcover more furprize than i ^^~ .[j

was afFedted by Henry on this occafion. He received the 14J*.

intelligence as abfolutely falfe and incredible j that a man,

to whom he was in a great meafure beholden for his

crown, and even for his life; a man, to whom, by every

honour and favour, he had endeavoured to exprcfs his

gratitude ; whofe brother, the earl of Derby, was his own
father-in-law ; to whom he had even committed the trufl:

of his pcrfon, by creating him lord chamberlain : That

this man, enjoying his fi^ll confidence and afFedlicn, not

a6luated by any motive of difcontent or apprehenfion,

fhould engage in a confpiracy againft him, Clifford v/as

therefore exhorted to weigh well the confequcnces of this

accufation ; but as he perfiPced in the fame pofitive afle-

verations, Stanley was committed to cuftody, and was

foon after examined before the council '^. He denied not

the guilt imputed to him by Clifford j he did not even

endeavour much to extenuate it ; whether he thought that

a frank and open confeffion would ferve as an atonement,

or trufted to his prefent connexions, and his former fer-

vlces, for pardon and fecurlty. But princes are often apt Xrial and

to regard great fervices as aground of jealoufy, efpeclally «erution of

if accompanied with a craving and reftlefs difpofitlon, in

the perfon who has performed them. The general dif-

content aifo, and mutinous humour of the people, feemed

to require fome great example of feverity. And as Stan-

ley was one of the moft opulent fubjedls in the kingdom,

being poffeffed of above three thoufand pounds a-year in

land, and forty thoufand marks in plate and money, be-

fides other property of great value, the profpedl of fo

rich a forfeiture was deemed no fmall motive for Henry's

proceeding to extremities againft him. After fix weeks
^jj p^j,^

delay, which was interpofed in order to fhew that the

c Bacon, p. 611. Polyd. Vlrg. p. 595*

king
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^

vv^'
^'

^'^^a
"^'^^ retrained by doubts and fcruples ; the prifoner

K^ ^
- - _ wnc-. brought to his tria], condemned, and prefently after

M95' beheaded. Hiflorians are not well agreed with regard to

the crim3 which was proved againll him. The general

report is, that he fhould have faid in confidence to Clif-

ford, that, if he were fure the young man, who appeared

in Planders, was really fon to king Edward, he never

would bear arms asiainfi: him. This fentiment mi^-ht

difguft Henry, as implying a preference of the houfc of

York to that of Lancafter, but could fcarcely be the

ground, even in thofc arbitrary times, of a fentence of

high treafon againft Stanley. It is more probable, there-

fore, as is aflerted by fome hiftorians, that he had exprefsly

engaged to aHlfl Perkin, and had actually fent him fome

fupply of money.

The fate of Stanley made great imprefllon on the king--

dom, and flruck all Perkin's retainers with the deepeft

difm.ay. From Clifford's defertion, they found that all

their fecrcts were betrayed ; and as it appeared, that Stan-

ley, while he feemed to live in the greateft confidence

with the king, had been continually furrounded by fpies,

who reported and regiftered every action in which he was

engaged, nay, every word which fell from him, a general

dilrruiL took place, and all mutual confidence was de-

ftroyed, even among intimate friends and acquaintance.

The jealous and fevere temper of the king, together with

his great reputation for fagacity and penetration, kept

men in av/e, and quelled not only the movements of fe-

dition, but the very murmurs of faction. Libels, how-

ever, creeped out againft Henry's perfon and adminiftra-

tion
J
and being greedily propagated by every fecret art,

fhowed that there ftill remained among the people a con-

siderable root of difcontent, which wanted only a proper

opportunity to difcover itfelf.

Bur
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feuT Henry continued more intent on encreafing the C H A P*.

terrors of his people, than on gaining their afFeiSlions. ^^,->^

Trufting to the great fuccefs which attended him in all '^^^'

his enterprlzes, he gave every day, more and more, a loofe

to his rapacious temper, and employed the arts of per-

verted law and juftice, in order to exa£l fines and com-

pofitions from his people. Sir William Capel, alderman

of London, was condemned on feme penal flatutes to pay

the fum of 2743 pounds, and was obliged to compound

for fixteen hundred and fifteen. This was the firfl: noted

cafe of that kind ; but it became a precedent, which pre-

pared the way for many others. The management, in-

deed ^ of thefe arts of chicanery, was the great fecret of

the king's adminiftration. While he deprefTed the nobi-

lity, he exalted and honoured and careffed the Iaw)^ers
;

and by that means both beftov/ed authority on the laws,

and was enabled, whenever he pleafed, to pervert them to

his own advantage. Flis government was opprefiive; but

it was fo much the lefs burthenfome, as, by extending

his own authority, and curbing the nobles, he became m
4-eality the fole oppreffor in his kingdom.

As Perkin found, that the king's authority daily gained

ground among the people, and that his ov/n pretenfions

were becoming obfolete, he refolve J to attempt fomething,

which might revive the hopes and expectations of his par-

tizans. Having gathered together a band of outlaws,

pirates, robbers, and neceilitous perfons of all nations, to

the number of 600 men, he put to fea, v/ith a refoluticn

of making a defcent in England, and cf exciting the

common people to arms, fince all his correfpondence with

the nobility was cut ofF by Henry's vigilance and feve-

rity. Information being brought him, that the king had

made a progrefs to the north, he caft anchor on the coaft

of Kent, and fent fome of his retainers afhore, v/ho in-

vited the country to join him. The gentlemen of K^nt

4 gathered
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t: H A P. gathered together fome troops to oppofe him ; but they

^„„,..^^ propofed to do more effential fervice than by repelling the

i4?S. invafion : They carried the femblance of friendfhip to

Perkin, and invited him to come, himfelf, afiiore, in or-

der to take the comm.and over them. But the wary youth,

cbferving that they had more order and regularity in their

movements than could be fuppofed in new levied forces,

who had taken arms againft eftabliihed authority, refufed

to entrufi: himfelf into their hands ; and the Kentifh

troops, defpairing of fuccefs in their ftratagem, fell uponr

fuch of his retainers, as were already landed ; and befides

fome whom they flew, they took an hundred and fifty pri-

fonefs. Thcfe were tried and condemned ; and all of

them executed, by orders from the king, who was re-

folved to ufe no lenity towards men of fuch defperate-

fortunes ''.

Aparlia. This ve2r a parliament was fummoned in Eno-Iand,

and another in Ireland ; and fome remarkable laws were

pafled in both countries. The Englilh parliament en-

acted, that no perfon, who fliould by arms or otherwife

aflift the king for the time being, fhould ever afterwards,'

either by courfe of law or adl of parliament, be attainted

for fuch an inftance of obedience. This ftatute might be

cxpofed to fome ccnfure, as favourable to ufurpers ; v/ere

there any prccife rule, which always, even during the

moft factious times, could determine fhe true fucceflbr,

and render every one inexcusable, who did not fubmit

to him. But as the titles of princes are then the great

fubjeft of difputc, and each party pleads topics In Its own
favour, it feems but equitable to fecure thofe who z£i. ii¥

fupport of public tranquillity, an obje6l at all times of

Hndoubted benefit and importance. Henry, confcious of

Hii. difputed title, promoted this law, in order to fecure his

partizans againfl all events ; but as he had himfelfobferv-

'i Poljdore Virgil, p, 595%
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ed a contrary pradlice with regard to Richard's adherents, C H a P.

he had reafon to apprehend, that, during the vinlpnrp^ _^- _^

which ufually enfues on public convulfions, his example, **9S«

rather than his law, would, in cafe of a new revolution,

be followed by his enemies. And the attempt to bind

the legiflature itfelf, by prefcribing rules to future parli-

aments, was contradictory to the plaineft principles o»

political government.

This parliament alfo pafled an acl, impowering the

king to levy, by courfe of law, all the fums which any

perfbn had agreed to pay by way of benevolence : A fta-

tute, by which that arbitrary method of taxation was in-

direiSlly authorized and jufiified.

The king's authority appeared equally prevalent and

uncontroled in Ireland. Sir Edward Poynings had beer^

fent over to that country, with an intention of quelling,

the partizans of the houfe of York, and of reducing the

natives to fubjedlion. He was not fupported by forces

fuiEcient for that enterprize : The Irifh, by flying into

their woods, and morafles, and mountains, for fome time,

eluded his efforts : But Poynings fummoned a parliament

at Dublin, where he was more fuccefsfal. He pafled

that memorable ftatute, which ftill bears his name, and

which eflabliflies the authority of the Englifh government

in Ireland. By this ftatute, all the former laws of Eng-

land were made to be of, force in Ireland ; and no bill

can be introduced into the Irifh parliament, unlefs it pre-

vioufly receive the fan^flion of the council of England,-

This latter law feems calculated for enfuring the domi-

nion of the Englifh; but was really granted at the defire

of the Irifh commons, who propofed, by that means, to

fecure thcmfelves from the tyranny of their lords, parti-

cularly of fuch lieutenants or deputies as were of Irifh

birth %

^ Sir J»hn Davis, p, zj<*

Whil]^
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While Henry's authority was thus eftablifhed through-

out his dominions, and general tranquillity prevailed, the

whole continent was thrown into combuftion by the

French invafion of Italy, and by the rapid fuccefs which

attended Charles in that rafli and ill-concerted enter-

prize. The Italians, who had entirely loPc the ufe of

arms, and who, in the midft of continual wars, had be-

come every day more unwarlike, were aftonifhed to meet

-an enemy, that made the field of battle, not a pompous

tournament, but a fcene of blood, and fought at the ha-

zard of their own lives the death of their enemy. Their

effeminate troops were difperfed every where on the ap-

proach of the French army : Their beft fortified cities

opened their gates : Kingdoms and flates were in an in-

ftant overturned : And through the whole length of Italy,

Xvhich the French penetrated without refiftance, they

feemed rather to be taking quarters in their own country,

than making conquefts over an enemy. The maxims,

which the Italians, during that age, followed in nego-

ciation^, were as ill calculated to fupport their flates, ais

the habits to which they were addidted in war : A trea-

cherous, deceitful, and inconftant fyftem of politics pre-

vailed ; and even thofe fmall remains of fidelity and ho-

nour, which were prefervcd in the councils of the other

European princes, were ridiculed in Italy, as proofs of

ignorance and riifticity. Ludovico, duke of Milan, who
invited the French to invade Naples, had never defired or

expefted their fuccefs ; and was the firft that felt terror from

the profperous iflue of thofe projects, which he himfelf had

concerted. By his intrigues a league was formed among

feveral potentates to oppofe the progrefs of Charles's con-

quefts and fecure their own independency. This league

was compofed of Ludo\'ico himfelf, the pope, Maximi-

lian king of the Romans, Ferdinand of Spain, and tHe

republic of Venice. Henry too entered into the confede-

racy j
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racy ; but was not put to any expence or trouble in con- chap.
fequence of his engagements. The king of France, ter- « - - j
rified by fo powerful a combination, retired from Naples '495-

with the greater part of his army, and returned to France.

The forces, which he left in his new conqueft were,

partly by the revolt of the inhabitants, partly by the in-

vafion of the Spaniards, foon after fubdued ; and the

whole kingdom of Naples fuddenly returned to its alle-

giance under Ferdinand, fon to Alphonfo, who had been

fuddenly expelled by the irruption of the French. Ferdi-

nand died foon after ; and left his uncle, Frederic, in full

polTefSon of the throne.

Vol. Ill, B b
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CHAP. XXVI.

Perkin retires to Scotland—-^InfurreElion in the wefi

Battle of Blackheath Truce with Scotland

Perkin taken frifoner Perkin executed

The earl of Warinic executed— Marriage

ofprince Arthur with Catharine of Arragon

His death—-^Marriage of the princefs Margaret

with the king of Scotland OppreJJions of the

people A parliament -——'Arrival of the king

of Cajlile Intrigues of the earl of Suffolk :

Sicknefs of the king—wHis death and charac-

tcr' " His laws.

F T E R Perkin was repulfcd from the coaft of

Kent, he retired into Flanders ; but as he found it

1495. impofliblc to procure fubriPiancc for himfelf and his fol-

lowers, while he remained in tranquillity, he foon after

made an attempt upon Ireland, which had always ap-

peared forward to join every invader of Henry's authority.

'But Poynings had nov/ put the affairs of that ifland in fo

good a pofture, that Perkin met with little fuccefs ; and

being tired of the favage life, which he was obliged to

lead, while ficulking among the wild Iriih, he bent his

courfe towards Scotland, and prefented himfelf to James

IV. v/ho then governed that kingdom. " He had been

previoufly recommended to this prince by the king of

France, who was difgufted ?X Flenry for entering into the

general league againft him ; and this recommendation was

even f^conded by Maximilian, who, though one of the

confcueratc^, was alfo dlfplcafed with the king, on account
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of his prohibitino- in Enorland all commerce with the Low ^ H a p.
. XXVI.

Countries. The countenance given to Perkin by thefe —^^'

j

princes procured him a favourable reception with the
^'^^gp^|^^^^^l^.

of Scotland, who afTured him, that, whatever he were, ''fes fo Scot-

he never fhould repent putting himfelf in his hands ^
:

The infniuating addrefs and plaufiblc behaviour of the

youth himfelf, feem even to have gained him credit and

authority. James, wliom years had not yet taught difr

trufl or caution, was feduced to believe the ftory of Per-

kin's birth and adventures j and he carried his confidence

fo far as to give him in marriage the lady Catherine Gor-

don, daughter of the earl of Huntley, and related to

himfelf; a young lady too, eminent for virtue as well

^s beauty.

There fubfifted at that time a great jealoufy betv/een *^9^*

the courts of England and Scotland ; and James was

probably the more forward on that account to adopt any

lidlion, which, he thought, might reduce his enemy to

diftrefs or difficulty. He fuddenly refolved to make an

inroad into England, attended by fome of the borderers

;

and he carried Perkin along with him, in hopes, that the

appearance of the pretended prince might raife an infur-

reftion In the northern counties. Perkin himfelf difperfed

a manifefto, in which he fet forth his own flory, and

craved the affiftance of all his fubjecls in expelling the

ufurper, v/hofe tyranny and mal-adminiflration, whofe

depreffion of the nobility by the elevation of mean pcr-

fons, v/hofe opprelTion of the people by multiplied impo-

fitions and vexations, had juflly, he fald, rendered him

odious to all men. But Perkin's pretenfions, attended

with repeated difiippolntments, were now become dale in

the eyes even of the populace ; and the hoflile difpofi-

tion:, which fubfifted between the kingdoms, rendered a

f B-'con, p. 615. PoJydore Virgil, p. 596, 597.

C b 2 prince.
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^ ^^^^ ^' prince, fupported by the Scots, but an unwelcome pre-

j^-X/X. fent to the Englifh nation. The ravages alfo, committed

^-,9^' by the borderers, accuftom.ed to licence and diforder,

ftruck a terror into all men ; and made the people prepare

rather for repelling the invaders than for joining them.

Perkin, that he might fupport his pretenfions to royal

birth, feigned great compaffion for the mifery of his

plundered fubjedls ; and publicly remonftrated with hig

ally againft the depredations exercifed by the Scottifli

army ^ : But James told him, that he doubted his con-

cern vi^as employed only in behalf of an enemy, and that

he was anxious to preferve what never fhould belong to

him. That prince now began to perceive, that his at-

tempt would be fruitlefs ; and hearing of an army, which

was on its march to attack him, he thought proper to

retreat into his own country.

The king difcovered little anxiety to procure either

reparation or vengeance for this infult committed on him

by the Scotch nation : His chief concern was to drav/ ad-

vantage from it, by the pretence which it might afford

him to levy impofitions on his own fubjedls. He fum-

moned a parliament, to v/hom he made bitter complaints

againfl the irruption of the Scots, the abfurd impofturc

countenanced by that nation, the cruel devaluations com-

mitted in the northern counties, and the multiplied infults

thus offered both to the king and kiiigdom of England,

The parliament made the expetSled return to this difcourfc

of the king, by granting him a fubfidy to the amount of

120,000 pounds, together v/ith tv/o fifteenths. After

making this grant, they vv'erc difmifled.

j^^7. The vote of parlianient for impofmg the tax was

without much diiEculty procured by the authority of

Henry ; but he found it not fo cafy to levy the rnoney

vpon his fubjeds. The people, who were acquainted

£ Po-Iydore Virgil, p, 55^,

with
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With the immenfe treafures which he had amaiTed, could ill chap.
XXVI

brook the new impofitions raifed on every flight occafion ; l,__*,
and it is probable, that the flaw, which was univerfally 1497.

known to be in his title, made his reign the more fubjefi

to infurrections and rebellions. When the fubfidy began infurreaion

to be levied in Cornwal, the inhabitants, numerous and ^" ^*
*

poor, robuft and courageous, murmured againft a tax,

occafioned by a fudden inroad of the Scots, from which

they efteemed themfelves entirely fccure, and which had

ufually been repelled by the force of the northern coun-

ties. Their ill-humour was farther incited by one Mi-

chael Jofeph, a farrier of Bodmin, a notable talking fel-

low, who, by thrufting himfelf forward on every bcca-

fion, and being loudeft in every complaint againft the

government, had acquired an authority among thcfe rude

people, Thomas Flammoc too, a lawyer, who had be-

come the oracle of the neighbourhood, encouraged the

fcditlon, by informing them, that the tax, though im-

pofed by parliament, was ejitirely illegal ; that tiie nor-

thern nobility were bound, by their tenures, to defend

the nation againft the Scots ; and that if thefe nev/ im-

pofitions were tamely fubmitted to, the avarice of Henry

and of his minifters would foon render the burthen into-

lerable to the nation. The Cornifli, he faid, muft deli-

ver to the king a petition, fcconded by fuch force as would

give it authority; and in order to procure the concur-

rence of the reft of the kingdom, care muft be taken, by

their orderly deportment, to fhev/ that they had nothing

in view but the public good, that the redrefs of all thole

grievances, under which the people had fo long laboured.

Encouraged bv thefe fpeeches, the multitude flock-

ed together, and aimed themfelves with axes, bills, bows,

and fuch weapons as country people are ufually poflcfTed

of. Flammoc and Jofeph were chofen their leaders.

They foon conducted the Cornifti through the county of

fe b -2 Devon,
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YY^r^'

Devon, and reached that of Somerfet. At Taunton the

{_^,^-^r>u rebels killed, in their fury, an officious and eager com-

HS7» miilioncr of the fubfidy, v/hom they called the provoft of

Perin. When they reached Wells, they were joined by

lord Audley, a nobleman of an ancient family, popular

in his deportment, but vain, ambitious, and reftlefs in

his temper. He had from the beginning maintained a

fecret correfpondcnce with the firft movers of the infur-

re£tion 3 and was now joyfully received by them as their

leader. Proud of the countenance given them by fo con-

fiderable a nobleman, they continued their march ; breath-

ing deftrudlion to the king's miniflers and favourites,

particularly Morton, now a cardinal, and Sir Reginald

Bray, who were deemed the moft a£live infoumcnts in

all his oppreflions. Notwithllanding their rage againft the

adminiftration, they carefully followed the directions given

them by their leaders ; and as they met with no refiftance,

they committed, during their march, no violence or dif-

order.

The rebels had been told by Flammoc, that the inha-

bitants of Kent, as they had ever, during all ages,

remained unfubdued, and had even maintained their in-

dependency during the Norman conqueft, would furely

embrace their party, and declare themfelves for a caufe,

which was no other than that of public good and general

liberty. But the Kentifh people had very lately diftin-

guilhed themfelves by repelling Perkin's invafion ; and

having received from the king many gracious acknow-

ledgments for this fervicc, their aftedlions were, by that

means, much conciliated to his government. It was

cafy, therefore, for the earl of Kent, lord Abergavenny,

and lord Cobhr<.m, v/ho poffefled great authority in thofe

parts, to retain the people in obed'cnce ; and the Cornifh

rebels, though they pitched their camp near Eltham, at

the vcrv gates of London, and invited all the people to

join
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join them, got reinforcement from no quarter. There CHAP,
wanted not difcontents every where, but no one would ^_,/-v-\j

take part in fo rafh and ill-concerted an enterprize ; and 1497.

befides, the fituation, in which the king's afFairs then

ftood, difcouraged even the boldcft and moft daring.

HlNRY, in order to oppofe the Scots, had already-

levied an army, which he put under the command of lord

Daubeney, the chamberlain ; and as foon as he heard of

the Cornifh infurreclion, he ordered it to march fouth-

wards, and fupprefs the rebels. Not to leave the northern

frontier defencelefs, he difpatched thither the earl of

Surrey, who aflembled the forces on the borders, and

made head againft the enemy. Henry found here the

concurrence of the three mofl fatal incidents that can

befal a monarchy ; a foreign enemy, a domeftic rebel-

lion, and a pretender to his crown ; but he enjoyed great

refourtes in his army and treafure, and ftill more, in the

intrepidity and courage of his own temper. He did not,

however, immediately give full fcope to his military

fpirit. On other occafibns, he had always haftened to a

dccifion, and it was a ufual faying with him, that he de-

ftrcd hut to fee bis rebels : But as the Cornifli mutiniers be-

haved in an inofFenfive manner, and committed no fpoil

on the country ; as they received no accelTion of force on

their march or in their encampment ; and as fuch hally

and popular tumults might be expected to diminifii every

moment by delay ; he tookpoft in London, and aOiduoufly

prepared the means of enfuring victory.

After all his forces were collecSted, he dis'ided them Battle of

into three bodies, and m.arched out to afiail the enemy.

The firft body, commanded by the earl of Oxford, and

imder him by the earls of Eflcx and Suffolk, were ap-

pointed to place themfelves behind the hill on which the

rebels v;ere encamped : The fecond and moft confider-

able, Henry put under the command of lord Duubeney,

B b 4. :jnd
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and ordered him to attack the enemy in front, and bring

on the adion. The third, he kept as a body of referve

'497- about his own perfon, and took poft in St. George's

fields J
where he fecured the city, and could eafily, as

cccafion ferved, either reftore the fight or finifti the vic-

tory. To put the enemy off their guard, he had fpread

June *2d, a report that he was not to attack them till fome days

after ; and the better to confirm them in this opinion, he

began not the action till near the evening. Daubeney

beat a detachment of the rebels from Deptford-bridge ;

and before the main body could be in order to receive

him, he had gained the afcent of the hill, and placed

himfelf in array before them. They were formidable

from their numbers, being fixteen thoufand ftrong, and

were not defedlive in valour ; but being tumultuary

troops, ill armed, and not provided with cavalry or artillery,

they were but an unequal match for the king's forces.

Daubeney began the attack with courage, and even with

a contempt of the enemy, which had almoft proved fatal

to him. He rufhed into the midft of them, and was

taken prifoner ; but foon after was relieved by his own
troops. After fome refiftance, the rebels were broken,

and put to flight ''. Lord Audley, Flammoc, and Jofeph,

their leaders, were taken, and all three executed. The
latter feemed even to exult in his end, and boafted, with

a prepofierous ambition, that he fhould make a figure in

hiftory. The rebels, being furrounded on every fide by

the king's troops, were almoft all made prifoners ; and

immediately difmifled without farther punifhment : Whe-
ther, that Henry was fatisfied with the victims who had

fallen in the field, and who amounted to near two thou-

fand, or that he pitied the ignorance and fimplicity of the

multitude, or favoured them on account of their inof-

fenfive behaviour, or was pleafed that they had never,

h Polydore Virgil, p, 6oi.

durins:
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tlurino; their infurre^tion, difputed his title, and had chap.
XXVI.

fhewn no attachment to the houfe of York, the higheft i^_ _.'
j

crime, of which, in his eyes, they could have been i497.

guilty.

The Scottifli king was not idle during thefe commo-
tions in England. He levied a conliderable army, and

fat down before the caftle of Norham in Northumberland

;

but found that place, by the precaution of Fox, bifhop

of Durham, fo v/ell provided both with men and ammu-
nition, that he made little or no progrefs in the fiege.

Hearing that the earl of Surrey had collefted fome forces

and was advancing upon him, he retreated into his own
country, and left the frontiers expofed to the inroads of

the Englifh general, who befieged and took Alton, a

fmall caftle lying a few miles beyond Berwic. Thefe

unfuccefsful or frivolous attempts on both fides progno-

fticated a fpeedy end to the war ; and Henry, notwith-

ftanding his fuperior force, was no lefs defirous than

James of terminating the differences between the nations.

Not to depart, however, from his dignity, by making

the firft advances towards peace, he employed in this

friendly office Peter Hialas, a man of addrefs and learn-

ing, who had come to him as ambaflador from Ferdinand

and Ifabella, and who was charged with a commiffion of

negociating the marriage of the infanta Catherine, their

daughter, with Arthur prince of Wales '.

Hialas took a journey northwards, and ofFered his

mediation between James and Henry, as minifter of a

prince, who was in alliance with both potentates. Com-

miffioners v/ere foon appointed to meet, and confer on

terms of accommodation. The firft demand of the Eng-

lifh was, that Pcrkin fliould be put into their hands :

James replied, that he himfelf was no judge of the young

man's pretenfions, but having received him as a fuppli-

' Polydare Virgii, p, 603,

6 "^ant.
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CHAP, cant, and promifed him protedlion, he was determined

. _ _
'

. not to betray a man, who had trufted to his good faith

J497. and his generofity. The next demand of the Englifh

met with no better reception : They required reparation

for the ravages committed by the late inroads into Eng-

land : The Scotch commiffioners replied, that the fpoils

were like water fpilt upon the ground, which could never

be recovered, and that Henry's fubje6ls were better able

to bear the lofs, than their mailer's to repair it. Henry's

commiilioners next propofed, that the two kings fhould

have an interview at Newcaftle, in order to adjuft all

differences ; but James faid, that he meant to treat of a

peace, not to go a begging for it. Left the conferences

Trace with fhould break off altogether without efFe61:, a truce was
" ' concluded for feme months ; and James perceiving, that,

while Perkin remained in Scotland, he himfelf never

fhould enjoy a folid peace with Henry, privately defired

him to depart the kingdom.

Access was now barred Perkin into the Low Coun-

tries ; his ufual retreat in all his difappointments. The
Flemifh merchants, who fevercly felt the lofs refuUing

from the interruption of commerce with England, had

made fuch intereft In the archduke's council, that com-

miffioners were fent to London, in order to treat of an

accommodation. The Flemifh court agreed that all

Englifh rebels fhould be excluded the Lov/ Countries ;

and in this prohibition the demefncs of the dutchcfs-dow-

ager wereexprefsly comprehended. Whtn this principal

article was agreed to, all the other terms v/ere cafily ad-

jufled. A treaty of commerce was finifhed, which was

favourable to the Flemings, and to which they long gave

the appellation of lutercurfus tnognm^ the great treaty.

And when the Englifh merchants returned to their ufual

abode at Antv/erp, they were publicly received, as in pro-

celHon, with joy and feftivity.

Perkin
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Perkin was a Fleming; by defcent, thou2;h born in^ H a p.

XXVI,
England ; and it might therefore be doubted, whether he v_»~v—

^

were included in the treaty between the two nations : But ^'597*

as he muft difmifs all his Englifti retainers if he took

fhelter in the Low Countries, and as he was fure of a

cold reception, if not bad ufage, among people who were

determined to keep on terms of friendfhip with the court

of England ; he thought fit rather to hide himfelf, dur-

ing fome time, in the wilds and faftncfTcs of Ireland.

Impatient however of a retreat, which was both difagree-

able and dangerous, he held confultations with his fol-

lowers. Heme, Skelton, and Aftley, three broken tradef-

men : By their advice, he refolved to try the affeftions of

the Cornifh, whofe mutinous difpofition, notwithftanding

the king's lenity, ftill fubfifted, after the fuppreffion of

their rebellion. No fooner did he appear at Bodmin in

Cornwal, than the populace, to the number of three

thoufand men, flocked to his ftandard j and Perkin,

elated with this appearance of fuccefs, took on him, for

the firft time, the appellation of Richard IV. king of

England. Not to fuffer the expeflations of his followers

to languifh, he prefented himfelf before Exeter ; and by

many fair promifes, invited that city to join him. Find-

ing that the inhabitants fhut their gates againft him, he

laid fiege to the place; but being unprovided with artillery,

ammunition, and every thing requifite for that attempt,

he made no progrefs in his undertaking. Meffengers

were fent to the king, informing him of this infurrec-

tion : The citizens of Exeter meanwhile v/ere determined

to hold out to the lafl: extremity, in expeflation of receiv-

inof fuccour from the known vigiilance of that monarch.

When Henry was informed, that Perkin was landed

in England, he exprefffed great joy, and prepared himfcif

with alacrity to attack him, in hopes of being able, at

laft, to put a period to preteafions, which had fo long

si yen
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CHAP, given him vexation and inquietude. All the coiirtiefs*

,_ _ '
. fenfible that their zCcivky on this occafion 'Would be the

«4-97. moft acceptable fervice which they could render the king,

difplayed their zeal for the enterprize, and forwarded

his preparations. The lords Daubeney, and Broke, with

Sir Rice ap Thomas, haftened forward with a fmall body

of troops to the relief of Exeter* The earl of Devon-

Ihire, and the moft confidcrable gentlemen in the county

of that name, took arms of their own accord, and

marched to join the king's generals. The dukeof Buck'^

ingham put himfelf at the head of a troop of young

nobility and gentry, who ferved as volunteers, and who

longed for an opportunity of difplaying their courage and

their loyalty. The king himfelf prepared to follow with

a conliderable army ; and thus all England feemed united

againft a pretender, who had at firft engaged their atten-

tion and divided their afFections.

Perkin, informed of thefe great preparations, imme-

diately raifed the fiege of Exeter, and retired to Taun-

ton. Though his followers now amounted to the num-

ber of near feven thoufand men, and feemed ftill refolute

to maintain his caufe, he himfelf defpaired of fucccfs,

and fecretly vsrithdrew to the fan£luary of Beaulieu in the

new foreft. The Cornifh rebels fubmitted to the king's

mercy, and found that it w^as not yet exhaufted in their

belialf. Except a few perfons of defperate fortune, v/ho

were executed, and fame others who were feverely fined,

all the reft v/erc difmifled v/ith impunity. Lady Cathe-

rine Gordon, Vv'ife to Perkin, fell into the hands of the

vidlor, and was treated with a generofity, which does

him honour. He foothed her mind with many tokens of

regard, placed her in a reputable ftation about the queen,

and affigned her a pcnfion, which Ihc enjoyed even under

his fuccefibr.

Henry
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Henry next deliberated what courfe to take with^H A P.

jPerkin himlelf. Some coiinfelled him to make the pri- \^,r^r\j

vileges of the church yield to reafons of ftate, to take i493.

him by violence from the fanifluary, to infliiSl on him the

punifliment due to his temerity, and thus at once to put

an end to an impofture which had long difturbed the go-

vernment, and which the credulity of the people and

the artifices of malcontents were ftill capable of reviving.

But the king deemed not the matter of fuch importance

as to merit fo violent a remedy. He employed fome

perfons to deal with Perkin, and perfuade him, under

proraife of pardon, to deliver himfelf into the king's

hands '. The king conducted him in a fpecies of mock

triumph to London. As Perkin pafTed along the road, PeHdn ta-

and through the flreets pf that city, men of all ranks
g^^

flocked about him, and the populace treated with the

highell: dcrifion his fallen forLiines. They feemed

defirous of revenging themfelves, by their infults, for

the fhame, which their former belief of his impoftures

had thrown upon them. Though the eyes of the nation

were generally opened with regard to Perkin's real pa-

rentage, Henry required of him a confcffion of his life

and adventures ; and he ordered the account of the

whole to be publif|ied, foon after, for the fatisfaftion of the

public. But as his regard to decency made him entirely

iupprefs the fhare which the dutchefs of Burgundy had

had in contriving and condu6ling the impofture, j^the

people, who knew that fhe had been the chief inftrument

in the whole affair, were inclined, on account of the

filence on that head, to pay the lefs credit to the authen-

ticity of the riarrative.

But Perkin, though his life was granted him, was ^

iPtill detained in cuflody ; and keepers were appointed to

} Poljdore Viic'l, p. C06,

guard
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CHAP, miard him. Impatient of confinement, he broke from
XXVI. ° .

^^^^ his keepers, and flying to the fan6luary of Shyne, put

1-199. himfelf into the hands of the prior of that monaftery.

The prior had obtained great credit by his chara<5ter of

fanflity ; and he prevailed on the king again to grant a

patdon to Perkin, But in order to reduce him to ftill

greater contempt, he was fet in the ftocks at Weftminfter

and Cheapfide, and obliged in both places to read aloud

to the people the confeffion, which had formerly been

publifhed in his name. He was then confined to the

Tower, where his habits of reftlefs intrigue and enter-

prize followed him. He infinuated himfelf into the in-

timacy of four fervants of Sir John Digby, lieutenant

of the Tower ; and by their means, opened a corre-

fpondcnce with the earl of Warwic, who was confined

in the fame prifon. This unfortunate prince, who had

from his earlieft youth been fhut up from the commerce

of men, and who was ignorant ev-^en of the moft com-

mon affairs of life, had fallen into a fimplicity which

made him fufceptible of any impreflion. The continued

dread alfo of the more violent eiTcdls of Henry's tyranny,

joined to the natural love of liberty, engaged him to em-

brace a project for his efcape, by the murder of the lieu-

tenant ; and Perkin ofR-red to conduct the whole enter-

prize. The confpiracy efcaped not the king's vigilance

:

It was even very generally believed, that the fcheme had

been laid by himfelf, in order to drav/ Warv/ic and Per-

kin into the fnare : But the fubfequent execution of two

of Digby's fervants for the contrivance, feem.s to clear

the king of that imputation, which was indeed founded

more on the general idea entertained of hie charadler,

than on any pofitive evidence.

Perkin, by this new attempt, after fo many enor-

mities, had rendered himfelf totally unworthy of mercy
;

and he was accordingly arraigned, condemned, and foon

after
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after hanged at Tyburn, perfifting ftill in the confeilion C H^A P»

of his impofture ">. It happened about that very time, ^^J^]^

that one Wilford, a cordwainer's fon, encouraged by the 1459*

furprifing credit given to other impoftures, had under- ^uted.

taken to perfonate the earl of Warwic ; and a prieft had

even ventured from the pulpit to recommend his caufe to

the people, who feemed ftill to retain a propenfity to

adopt it. This incident feryed Henry as a pretence for

his feverity tov/ards that prince. He was brought to

trial, and accufed, not of contriv^ing his efcape, (for

as he was committed for no crime, the defire of liberty

muft have been regarded as natural and innocent) but of

forming defigns to difturb the government, and raife an

infurredtion among the people. Warwic confefled the "^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

°
T ' Warwic «-

indidlment, was condemned, and the fentence was exe- ccute4.

cuted upon him. "^ ^*"'-

This violent aft of tyranny, the great blemifli of

Henry's reign, by which he deftroyed the laft remaining

male of the line of Plantagenet, begat great difcontent

among the people, who faw an unhappy prince, that had

long been denied all the privileges of his high birth, even

been cut off from the common benefits of nature, now
at laft deprived of life itfelf, merely for attempting to

fhake off that oppreflion under which he laboured. In

vain did Henry endeavour to alleviate the odium of this

guilt, by ftiaring it with his ally, Ferdinand of Arra-

gon, who, he faid, had fcrupled to give his daughter

Catherine in marriage to Arthur, while any male defcendant

pf the houfe of York remained. Men, on the contrary,

felt higher indignation at feeing a young prince facrificed,

pot to law and juftice, but to the jealous politics of two

fubtle and crafty tyrants,

But though thefe difcontents feftered in the minds of

pieiij they were fo checked by Henry's watchful policy

m See note [M] at th^ end of the volume.

and
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CHAP, and fteady feverity, that they feemed not to weaken his

y^-^^/-^ government ; and foreign princes, deeming his throne

1499" now entirely fecure, paid him rather the greater defe-

rence and attention. The archduke, Philip, in particu-

lar, defired an interview with the king ; and this mo-

narch, who had pafled over to Calais, agreed to meet

him in St. Peter's church near that city. The archduke,

pn his approaching the king, made hafte to alight, and

offered to hold Henry's ftirrup ; a mark of condefcen-

fion, which that prince would not admit of. He called

the king fathery patron, protefior ; and by his whole be-

haviour exprefTed a ftrong defire of conciliating the

friendfliip of England. The duke of Orleans had fuc-

ceeded to the crown of France under the appellation of

Lewis XIL and having carried his arms into Italy, and

fubdued the dutchy of Milan, his progrefs begat jealoufy

in Maximilian, Philip's father, as well as in Ferdinand,

his father-in-law. By the counfel, therefore, of thefe

monarchs, the young prince endeavoured by every art to

acquire the amity of Henry, whom they regarded as the

chief counterpoife to the greatnefs of France. No par-

ticular plan however of alliance feems to have been con-

certed between thefe two princes in their interview: AIj

pafled in general profeiHons of affeilion and regard ; at

lead, in remote projects of a clofer union, by the future

intermarriages of their children, who v/ere then in a ftate

of infancy.

3500, The pope too, Alexander VL negIe(Si:ed not the

frlendfhip of a monarch, whofe reputation was fpread

over Europe. He fent a nuntio to England, v/hp ex-

horted the king to take part in the great alliance proje£led

for the recovery of the Holy Land, and to lead in per-

fon his forces againft the infidels. The general frenzy

for crufades was now entirely exhaufted in Europe ; but

it
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It v/as ffill thought a neceflary piece of decency to pre- ^ yy^J*'
tend 7.eal for thofe pious ehterpxizes. Henry regretted 4.,.^,-.,^

the diftance cf his fituation, which rendered it incon- ^s^'^*

venient for him to expofs his perfon in defence of the

Chriftian caufc. He promifed, howeveir, his utmoft

ai?ifLance by aids and contributions ; and rather than the

pope fhould go alone to the holy wars, unaccompanied

by any monarch, he even promifed to overlook all other

confiderations, and to attend him in perfon. FIc only

required as a necefTary condition, that all differences

fhould previoufly be adjuf!:ed among Clirifiian princes,-

and that fome fea-port towns in Italy iliould be configned

to him for his retreat and fecurity. It was eafy to con-

clude from this anfwer, that Henry had determined not

to intermeddle ih any war againft the Turk : But as

a great name, without any real affiflance, is fometimes

of fervice, the knights of E.hodcs, who were at that

time efteemed the bulwark of Chriflendom, chofe the

king proteilor of their order.

But the prince, Vv'hofe alliance Henry valued the mofr,-

was Ferdinand of Arragon, whofe vigorous and fi:eady

policv, always attended v/ith fuccefs, had rendered him,

in many refpects, the moll confiderable m.onarch in

Europe, There was alfo a remarkable fmiiJarityof cha-

ra6ler between thefe two princes : Both were full of

craft, intrigue, and defign ; and though a refemblance

of this nature be a flender foundation for confidence and

amity, where the interefts of the parties in the lead in-

terfere
;

yet fuch was the fituation of Henry and Ferdi-

nand, that no jealoufy ever on any occafion arofe be-

tween them. The king had now the fatisfadiion of com- 150J.

pleting a marriage, which had been proje£led and nego- prince Ar-

Ciated during the courfe of fcven years, between Arthur Jf^"!"
''"''^

co y ' Cathe-ineof

prince of Wales and the infanta Catherine, fourth Arragon.

daughter of Ferdinand and Ifabeila ; he near fixteen years

of age, fhe eighteen. But this marriage proved iii the

Vol, III, C c iffue
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CHAP, iffue unprofperous. The young prince, a few monthi

\,i^\r^ after, fickened and died, much regretted by the nation.

^502_ Henry, defirous to continue his alliance with Spain, and

His death, alfo unwilling to reftore Catherine's dowry, wiiieh was

two hundred thoufand ducats, obliged his fecond fon,

Henry, whom he created prince of Wales, to be con-

tradicd to the infanta. The prince made all the oppofi-

tion, of which a youth of twelve years of age was ca-

pable ; but as the king perfifled in his refolution, the

efpoufals wer-e at laft,. by means of the pope's difpenfa-

tion, concluded between the parties : An event, which

was afterwards attended with the moft important confe-

quences.

Marriage of The fame year, another marriage was celebrated,

iheprincefs y^j^jch was alfo, in the next age, produftive of great
Margaret '

_
& ' r &

with the events : The marriage of Margaret, the king's eldeft

Scotland,
daughter, with James king of Scotland. This alliance

had been negociated duri-ng th-ree years, though interrupt-

ed by feveral broils j and Henry hoped-, from the com-

pletion of it, to remove all fource of difcord with that

neighbouring kingdom, by whofe animofity England had

fo often been infefted. When this marriage was delibe-

rated on in the En^lifh council, fome objedled, that

England might, by iieans of that alliance, fall under the

dominion of Scotlaud. " No;" replied Henry, " Scot-

*' land, in that event, will only become an acceflion to

1505. « England." Amidft thefe profperous incidents, the

king met with a domeftic calamity, which made not fuch

impreflion on him as it merited : His queen died in child-

bed ; and the infant lived not long after. This princefs

was defervedly a favourite of the nation ; and the gene-

ral aft'e<Stion for her encreafed, on account of the harfh

treatment, which, it was thought, {he met with from her

confort.

The
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The fituationof the kingi's affairs, both at home and C H A I*.

XXVI.
abroad, was now, in every refpecSl, very fortunate. All ^„,^^...^

the efforts of the European princes, both in war and ne- 1503.

gociation, were turned to the fide of Italy ; and the va-

rious events, which there arofe, made Henry's alliance be

courted by every party, and yet interefted him fo little as

never to touch him with concern or anxiety. His clofe

connexions with Spain and Scotland enfured his tranquil-

lity ; and his continued fuccelfes over dorheftic enemies,

owing to the prudence and vigour of his condudl, had

reduced the people to entire fubmiflion and obedience.

Uncontrouled therefore, by apprehenfion or oppofition Oppre^lo^,*

of any kind, he gave full fcope to his natural propenfity; pi;^

and avarice, w^hich had ever been his ruling paflioh, be-

ing encreafed by age, and encouraged by abfolute autho-

rity, broke all reftraints of fhame or juftice. fie had

found two minifters, Empfon and Dudley, perfe£llv qua-

lified to fecond his rapacious and tyrannical inclinations,

and to prey upon his defenCelefs people. Thefe inftru-

ments of oppreflion were both lawyers, the firft of mean

birth, of brutal manners, of an unrelenting temper ; the

fecond better born, better educated, and better bred, but

equally unjuft, ievere, and inflexible. By their know-

ledge in law, thefe men were qualified to pervert the

forms of juftice to the oppreflion of the innocent ^ and

the formidable authority of the king fupported them In all

their iniquities.

It was their ufual practice at firft to obfcrve fo far the '

appearance of law as to give indi61ments to thofe whoni

they intended to opprefs : Upon which the perfons v/ere

committed to prifon, but never brought to trial ; and were

at laft obliged, in order to recover their liberty, to pay-

heavy fines and ranfoms, which were called mitigations

and compofitions. By degrees, the very appearance of

law was neglected : The tv/o minifters fent forth their

C c 2 precenrj;
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C H A P. precepts to attach men, and fummon them before them-

t_ -,- _> fclves and fome others, at their private houfes, in a court

^S°l' of commiffion, where, in a fummary manner, without

trial or jury, arbitrary decrees were iffued, both in pleas

of the crown and controverfies between private parties.

Juries themfelves, when fummoned, proved but fmall fe-

curiry to the fubjecl ; being brow-beaten by thefe op-

preffors ; nay, finexl, imprifoncd, and punifhed,: if they

gave fentence againft the inclination of the minlfters.

The whole fyftem of the feudal law, which ftill prevailed,

was turned into a fcheme of oppreflion. Even the king's

wards, after they came of age, were not fuffered to enter

into pofieffion of their lands without paying exorbitant

fines. Men were alfo harafTed with informations of in-

trufion upon fcarce colourable titles. When an outlawry

in a perfonal aftion was ifiued againft any man, he was

not allowed to purchafe his charter of pardon, except on

the payment of a great fum ; and if he refufed the com-

pofition required of him, the ftrift law, which, in fuch

cafes, allows forfeiture of goods, was rigoroufly infifted

on. Nay, without any colour of law, the half of men's

lands and rents v/as feized during two years, as a pe-

nalty in cafe of outlawry.. But the chief means of op-

preflion, employed by thefe minifters, were the penal

fiatutes, which, without confideration of rank, qualityj

or fervices, were rigidly put in execution agalnfl all men :

Spies, informers, and inquifitors were rewarded and en-

couraged in every quarter of the kingdom : And no dif-

ference was made whether the ftatute was beneficial or

hurtful, recent or obfolete, poffiblc or impoflible to be

executed. The fole end of the king and his minifters was

to amafs money, and bring evei'y one under the lafb of

their authority ".

n Bacon, 615, 630. HcIUngfhed. p. 504, Polvd. Virg. p. 613, €15.

2 Through
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Through the prevalence of fuch an arbitrary and chap.
iniquitous adminiilration, the Englifh, it may fafely be ^^,„I^^

affirmed, were confiderable lofers by their ancient privi- i£03.

leges, which fecured them from all taxation, except

fuch as was i^npofcd by their own confent in parlia-

ment. Had the king been empowered to levy gene-

ral taxes at pleafure, he would naturally have abilained

from thefe opprellive expedients, which -deftroycd all fe-

curity in private property, and begat an univerfal diffi-

dence throughout the nation. In vain did the people

look for protection from the parliament, which was pretty

frequently fummoned during this reign. That aiTembiy

was fo overawed, that, at this very time, during the 15041

greateit rage of Henry's oppreffions, the commons chofe j^th Tan.

Dudley their fpeaker, the very man who was the chief ^ P^r''*-

inilrument of his iniquities. And though the king was

known to be immenfely opulent, and had no pretence of

wars or cxpenfive enterprizes of any kind, they planted

him the fublidy, which he demanded. But fo infatiable was

his avarice, that next year he levied a new benevolence, jjc^,

and renewed that arbitrary and oppreffive method of tax-

ation. By all thcfe arts of accumulation, joined to a ri-

gid frugality in his cxpence, he fo tilled his coffers, that

he is faid to have pofleficd in ready money the fum of

1,800.000 pounds : A treafure almoft incredible, if we

confider the fcarcity of money in thole times °.

But while Henry was enriching himfelf by the fpoils

of his oppreffed people, there happened an event abroad,

which engaged his attention, and was even the object of

o Silver was during this reign at 37 /hillines and fixpenre a pound, which

makes fien-y's treafure near three millions of our preiejit money, Be(icef»

many commodities have become above thrice as dear by the cncreafe of gold

and fiher in Europe. And what is a circumftance cf fiill greater weigh'»

all other ftates were then very poor, in comparifon of what they are at pre-

fent ; Thefe circumfiances make Henry's treafure, appear very great j and

a'idy lead us to conceive the oppreffions of his government,

C c 3 his
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CHAP, his anxiety and concern. Ifabella, queen of Caftile, died

^__^__^ about this time ; and it was forefeen, that by this inci-

^505' dent the fortunes of Ferdinand, her hufband, would be

' much afFe£ted. The king was not only attentive to the

fate of his ally, and watchful left the general fyftem of

Europe fhould be affeifiied by fo important an event : He

alfo confidercd the fimilarity of his own fituation with

that of Ferdinand, and regarded the iffue of thefe tranf-

atlions as a precedent for himfelf. Joan, the daughter of

Ferdinand by Ifabella, was married to the archduke Phi-

lip, and being, in right of her mother, heir of Caftile^

feemed entitled to difpute with Ferdinand the prefent ad-

miniftration of that kingdom. Henry knew, that not-

withftanding his own pretenfions by the houfe of Lan-

cafter, the greater part of the nation was convinced of

the fuperiority of his v^^ife's title ; and he dreaded left the

prince of Wales, who was daily advancing towards man-

hood, might be tempted by ambition to lay immediate

claim to the crown. By his perpetual attention to deprefs

the partizans of the York family, he had more clofely

united them into one party, and encreafed their defire of

fhaking oft' that yoke, under which they had fo long la-

boured, and of taking every advantage, which his op-

prefilve government fhould give his enemies againft him.

And as he pofTcfled no independent force like Ferdinand,

and governed a kingdom more turbulent and unruly,

which he himfelf, by his narrow politics, had confirmed

in fa<flious prejudices ; he apprehended that his fituation

would prove in the ilTue ftill more precarious.

Nothing at firft could tu^n out more contrary to

the king's wifhes than the tranfa(fi:ions in Spain. Fer-

dinand, as well as Henry, had become very unpopular,

and from the fame caufe, his former exactions and im-

pofitions ; and the ftates of Caftile difcovered an evident

refolution of preferring the title of Philip and Joan. In

order
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order to take advantage of thefc favourable difpofitions, chap.^ ^ ' XXVI.
the archduke, now king of Caftile, attended by his con

fort, embarked for Spain during the winter feafon ; but ^5o6,

meeting with a violent tempeft in the channel, v.^as ob-

liged to take fhelter in the harbour of Weymouth. Sir Arrival of

John Trenchard, a gentleman of authority in the county
ca^itil'J]

cf Dorfet, hearing of a fleet upon the coaft, had affem-

bled fome forces ; and being joined by Sir John Gary,

who was alfo at the head of an armed body, he came to

that town. Finding, 'that Philip, in order to relieve his

ficknefs and fatigue, was already come afhore, he invited

him to his houfe ; and .immediately difpatched a mefTcn-

ger, to inform the court of this important incident. The
king fent in all hafte the earl of Arundel to compli-

ment Philip on his arrival in England, and to inform

him, that he intended to pay him a vifit in perfon, and

to give 'him a fuitable reception in his kingdom. Philip

knew, that he could not now depart without the king's

confent ; and therefore, for the fake of difpatch, he re-

folved to anticipate his vifit, and to have an interview with

him at Windfor. Henry received him with alj the mag-

iiificence poflible, and with all the feeming cordiality ;

but he refclved, notwithftanding, to draw fome advan-

tage from this involuntary vifit, payed him by his royal

irueft.

Edmond de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, nephew to Ed-jntriguesof

ward IV. and brother to the earl of Lincoln, flain at the^'*^ "f^
"^^

battle of Stoke, had fome years before killed a man in ^

fudden fit of paflion, and had been obliged to apply to

the king for a remiflion of this crime. The king had

granted his requeft ; but being little indulgent -to all per-

fons conneiled with the houfe of York, he obliged him to

appear openly in court and plead his pardon. Suffolk,

more refenting the affront than grateful for the favour,

liad .fled into Flanijers, and taken Ihelter with his aunc,

C c 4 the
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5/^4 ^" the dutchefs of Burgundy: But being promifed forgivcr

v-=^/-%k» ^^^^ "^y ^'^^ ki^'^o' ^''^ returned to England, and obtained

a new pardon. A61uatcd, however, by the natural in-

quietude of his temper, and uncafy from debts which he

I^ad contra^led by his great cxpence at prince Arthur's

wedding, he again made an elopement into Flanders. The

king, well acquainted with the general difcontent v/hich

prevailed againft his adminiftration, negle(5led not this inr

cident, which might become of importance ; and he em-

ployed his ufual art.ficcs to elude the efforts of his ene-

mies. He direcSled Sir Robert Curfon, governor of the

caflle of liammcs, to defert his charge, and to infmuate

himfelf into the confidence of SuiTolk, by making him a

tender of his fcrvices. Upon information fccretly con-

veyed by Curfon, the king feized William Courtney, carl,

of Devonfhire, married to the lady Catherine, fifler of the

queen j William dc la Pole, brother to the earl of Suf-

folk ; Sir Tames Tiivcl, and Sir James Windham, with

fome perfons of inferior quality; and he committed them

to cuflody. Lord i\bergavenny and Sir Thomas Green

were alfo apprehended ; but v/cre foon after releafed from

their conhnement. "William de la Pole was long detained

in pr/fori : And th<; earl of Devonfhire rccwered not his

liberty during the king's life-time. But Henry's chief

fevcrity fell upon Sir James Windham, and Sir James

Tirrel, who were brought to their trial, condemned, and

executed : The fate of the latter gave general fatisfaclion,

on account of his participation in the murder of the young

princes, fons to Edward IV. Notvvithftanding thefe dif-

eoveries and executions, Curfon v/^s ixiU able to maintain

his credit with the earl of Suffolk : Henry, in order to re-

move all fufpicion, had ordered him to be excommuni-

cated, together with Suffolk himfelf, for his pretended

rebellion. But after that traitor had performed all the.

feryices expelled frgm him, he fuddenly deferred the earl,

and
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and came over to England, v/here the king received hImC ^h^a P,

with unufual marks of favour and coniidence. SufFolk, t,.„^-^^ ^
aftoniflied at this inftaace of perfidy, finding that even ^S'^'^f

the diitchefs of Burgundy, tired with fomany fruitlefs at-

tempts, had become indifferent to his caufe, fled fecretly

into France, thence into Germany, and returned at laft

into the Low Countries ; where he was protecSled, though

not countenanced, by Philip, then in clofe alliance with

the king.
;

Henry negledled not the prefent opportunity of com-

plaining to his gueft of the reception which Suffolk had

met with in his dominions. " I really thought," replied

the king cf Caftile, " that your greatnefs and felicity

^^ had fet you far above apprehenfions from any perfori

" of fo little confequence : But to give you fatisfaction,

" I fiiall baniih him my ftate." " I expe61: that you
" will carry your complaifance farther," faid the king :

" I defire to have SufFolk put into my hands, where alone

" I can depend upon his fubmiffion and obedience."

*' That meafurc," faid Philip, " will reRecl dilh'onour

" upon you as well as myfeif. You will be thought to

*' have ufed m.e as a prifoncr." " Then the matter is

" at an end," replied the king, '' for I will take that

" difiionour upon mej and fo your honour is faved ^'."

The king of Caflile found himfelf under a neceiTity of

complying ; but he firft exacted Henry's promife that he

would fpare Suffolk's life. That nobleman v/as invited

over to England by Philip ; as if the king would grant

him a pardon, on the intercefiion of his friend and ally.

Upon his appearance, he was committed to the Tower ;

and the king of Callile, having fully fatisfied Henry, as

well by this concefiion, as byfigning a treaty of commerce

between England and Caftile, which was advantageous

to the former kingdom "3, was at laft allowed to depart,

P EacoH; p. 633. 1 Rymer, vol. xiij. p. 142,

after
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CHAP, after a ftay of three months. He landed in Spain, was
«_^.1 _'_. joyfully received by the Caftilians, and put in pofleflion

is°7- of the throne. He died foon after ; anH Joan, his wi-

dow, falling into deep melancholy, Ferdinand was again

enabled to re-inftate himfelf in authority, and to go»

vern, till the day of his death, the whole Spanifh mo-

narchy.

The king furvived thefe tranfadlions two years ; but

nothing memorable occurs in the remaining part of his

reign, except his affiancing his fecond daughter Mary

£?c8.
*-° ^^^ young archduke Charles, fon of Philip of Caf-

tile. He entertained alfo fome intentions of marria2:e for

himfelf, firft with the queen-dowager ofNaples, leViS: of

Ferdinand ; afterwards with the dutchefs dowager of Sa-

voy, daughter of Maximilian, and fifter of Philip. But

Sicknefs of the decline of his health put an end to all fuch thoughts

;

the king.
^^^^ j^g began to caft his eye towards that future exiftence,

which the iniquities and feverities of his reign rendered a

a very difmal profpedt to him. To allay the terrors, un-

der which he laboured, he endeavoured, by diftributing

alms and founding religious houfes, to make atonement

for his crimes, and to purchafe, by the facrifice of part

of his ill-gotten treafures, a reconciliation with his of-

fended Maker. Remorfe even feized him at intervals for

the abufe of his authority by Empfen and Dudley ; but

not fufficient to make him ftop the rapacious hand of thofe

oppreflbrs. Sir William Capel was again fined two thou-

fand pounds under fome frivolous pretence, and was

committed to the Tower for daring to murmur againft

that iniquity. Harris, an alderman of London, wavS in-

di<ft:ed, and died of vexation before his trial came to an

iiTue. Sir Laurence Ailmer, who had been mayor, and

his two Iheriffs, were condemned in heavy fines, and fent

to prifon till they made payment. The king gave coun-

tenance to all thefe oppreiTioijs ^ till death, by its nearer

/^
approaches^
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approaches, imprefled new terrors upon him; and he then ^,!1,^-^*

ordered, by a general claufe in his will, that reftitution v..».-^/o««|

fhould be made to all thofe whom he had injured. ^^^
Hi^d'^^t'h

died of a confumption at his favourite palace of Rich- aid April,

mond, after a reign of twenty-three years and eight

months, and in the fifty-fecond year of his age ^

The reign of Henry VII. was, in the main, fortunate

for his people at home, and honourable abroad. He put

an end to the civil wars with which the nation had long and eharac-

been harafled, he maintained peace and order in theftate,
"'

he deprefled the former exorbitant power of the nobility,

and, together with the friendfhip of fome foreign princes,

he acquired the confideraticn and regard of all. He loved

peace without fearing war ; though agitated with conti-

nual fufpicions of his fervants and minifters, he difcovered

no timidity either in the conducft of his affairs, or in the

day of battle; and though often fevere in his punifliments,

he was commonly lefs adluated by revenge than by max-

ims of policy. The fervices, which he rendered the peo-

ple, were derived from his vie\vs of private advantage,

I'ather than the motives of public fpirit; and where he devi-

ated from interefled regards, it v/as unknown to himfelf,

and ever from the malignant prejudices of facftion, or the

mean projedls of avarice ; not from the fallies of pafllon,

or allurements of pleafure ; ftill lefs, from the benign

motives of friendfhip and generofity. His capacity was

excellent, but fomewhat contrafted by the narrownefs of

his heart ; he poflefTed innnuation and addrefs, but never

employed thefe talents, except where fome great point of

intereft wa? to be gained ; and w|iile he negle(!^ed to con-

ciliate the afFeftions of his people, he often felt the danger

of refting his authority on their fear and reverence alone.

He was always extremely attentive to his affairs ; but

pofTefTed not the faculty of feeing far into futurity ; and

r Dugd, baronage, II. p. 237.

was
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C H A P. -^as more expert at providing a remedy for his miftakes

I ^^/-^oi than judicious in avoiding them. Avarice was, on the

^°^' w^hole, his ruling paffion = ; and he remains an inftance,

almofl fmgular, of a man, placed in a high ftation, and

pofTefled of talents for great affairs, in whom that paffion

predominated above ambition. Even among private per-

fons, avarice is commonly nothing but a fpecies of am-
bition, and is chiefly incited by the profpeft of that re-

gard, diftinftion, and confideration, which attend on

riches.

The power of the kings of England had always been

fomewhat irregular or difcretionary ; but was fcarcely ever

{o abfolute during any former reign, at leaft after the efta-

blifhmcnt of the great charter, as during that of Henry.

Bcfides the advantages, derived from his perfonal charac-

ter, full of vigour, induftry, and feverity, deliberate in

all projedls, fteady in every purpofe, and attended with

caution, as well as good fortune, in every cnterprize ; he

came to the throne after long and bloody civil wars,

which had deftroyed all the great nobility, who alone

could refifc the encroachments of his authority : The
people were tired with difcord and intefiine convulfions,

and willing to fubmit to ufurpations, and even to injuries,

rather than plunge themfelves anev.: into like miferies ;

The fruitlefs efforts made againft him ferved always, as

is ufual, to confirm his authority : As he ruled by a

fa£lion, and the lefTer fa(Siion, all thofe on whom he con-

ferred ofHces, fenfiblc that they owed every thing to his

protedbion, v/ere content to fupport his pov/er, though art

s As a proof of Henry's attention to the fmalleft profits, Bacon tells us,

tliat he had feen a bou!c of accompts kept by Empfon, and fubicribed in al-

inoft every leaf by the Icing's own hand. Among other articles was the fol-

lowing. '•'
Jter/iy R.eceived of fuch a one five marks for a pardon, which, if

*' it do not pafs, the money to be repayed, or the party othcrwife fatisfied."

Oppofite to the memorandum, the king had writ with his own hand, » other-

" wife fatisfied." Baconj p. 630.

the
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Cae expence of juftice and national privileges. Thefe

feem the chief caufes which at this time beftowed on the

crown fo confiderable an addition of prerogative, and »S°9«

rendered the prefent reign a kind of epoch in the Englilh

conftitiition.

This prince,, though he exalted his prerogative above

law, is celebrated by his hiftorian for many good laws^

which he caufed to be enabled for the government of

his fubjeils. Several confiderable regulations, indeed,,

are found among the fratutes of this reign, both with re-

gard to the police of the kingdom, and its commerce :

But the former arq generally contrived v/ith much better

judgment than the latter. The more fimple ideas of or- His Iaw?{

der and equity are fuificient to guide a legiflator in every

thing that regards the internal adminiftration of juftice;

But the principles of commerce are much more compli-

cated, and require long experience and deep rel!e<5lion to

be well underftood in any ftate. The real confequence

of a law or practice is there often contrary to firft appear-

ances. No wonder, that, during the reign of Henry VII..

thefe matters were frequently miftaken ; and it may fafely

be affirmed, that even in the age of lord Bacon, very

imperfe6l and erroneous ideas were formed on that fub-

jea:.

Early in Henry's reign, the authority of the Star

Chamber, which was before founded on common law, and

ancient pra6lice, was in fome cafes confirmed by ad of

parliament ^ : Lord Bacon extols the utility of this court;

but men began, even during the age of that hiftorian,,

to feel that fo arbitrary a jurifdiclion was incompatible

with liberty ; and in proportion as the fpirit of independ-

aiice ftill rofe higher in the nation, the averfion to it en-

creafed, till it was entirely aboliihed by a(Sl of parliament

t See note [NJ at the end of ths volume.

in
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CHAP, in the reisn of Charles I. a little before the commence-
XXVI. <=

.

y^,/-^r>^ ment of the civil wars.

^509' Laws were palTed in this reign^ ordaining the king's

fuit for murder to be carried on within a year and day ".

Formerly, it did not ufually commence till after that

term ; and as the friends of the perfon murdered, often,

in the interval, compounded matters with the criminal,

that crime frequently pafTed unpunifhed. Suits were

given to the poor in forma pauperis, as it is called : That

is, without paying dues for the writs, or any fees to the

council "^
: A good law at all times, efpecially in that

age, when the people laboured under the oppreffion of

the great ; but a law difficult to be carried into execu-

tion. A law was made againil carrying ofF any woman

bv force ''. The benefit of clergy was abridged y ; and

the criminal, on the firil offence, was ordered to be

burned in the hand with a letter denoting his crime ; after

which he was punilhed capitally for any new offence.

This law was much too indulgent, yet was in thofe days

regarded as a violation of the rights of the church. She-

riffs were no longer allowed to fine any perfon, without

previoully fummoning him before their court ^. It is

ftrange, that fuch a pradlice fhould ever have prevailed.

Attaint of juries was granted in cafes which exceeded

forty pounds value ''. A law which has an appearance of

equity, but which was afterwards found inconvenient.

A-dlions popular were not allowed to be eluded by fraud

or covin. If any fervant of the king's confpired againft

the life of the fteward, treafurer, or comptroller of the

king's houfehold, this defign, though not followed by any

overt act, was made liable to the punifhment of felony ^.

This ftatute was enaded for the fecurity of archbifhop

u 3 H. 7. cap. X. V ji H. 7. cap. 12. x 3 H. 7. cap. 2

.

y 4 H. 7. cap. 13. z II H. 7. cap, 15. a Ibid. cap. 24.

19 H. 7. cap. 3.
t" 3 Hi 7, ca; , 13,

Morton,
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Morton, who found himfelf expofed to the enmity of C h A P.
^ XXVI.

great numbers. u—v*«j
There fcarcely palled any feffion during this reign '5°^'

without fome ftatute againft engaging retainers, and giv-

ing them badges or liveries ^
; a practice, by which they

were, in a manner, inlifted under fome great lord, and

were kept in readinefs to afllft him in all wars, infurrec-

tions, riots, violences, and even in bearing evidence for

him in courts of juftice ''. This diforder, which had

prevailed during many reigns, when the law could give

little protection to the fubjecft, was then deeply rooted in

England ; and it required all the vigilance and rigour of

Henry to extirpate it. There is a ftory of his feverity

againft that abufe ; and it feems to merit praife, though

it is commonly cited as an inftance of his avarice and ra-

pacity. The earl of Oxford, his favourite general, in

whom he always placed great and deferved confidence,

having fplendidly entertained him at his caftle of Hen-

ingham, was defirous of making a parade of his magni-

ficence at the departure of his royal gueft ; and ordered

all his retainers, with their liveries and badges, to be

drawn up in two lines, that their appearance might be

the more gallant and fplendid. " My lord," faid the

king, " I have heard much of your hofpitality ; but

** the truth far exceeds the report, Thefe handfome

*' gentlemen and yeomen, whom I fee on both fides of

'* me, are, no doubt, your menial fervants." The earl

fmiled, and confeffed that his fortune was too narrow

for fuch magnificence. " They are moft of them,"

fubjoined he, " my retainers, who are come to do me
" fervice at this time, when they know I am honoured

*' with your majefty's prefence." The king ftarted a

little, and faid, " By my faith, my lord, I thank you

c 3 H, 7, cap. J. & 12. II H. 7. cap. 3. 19 H, 7. cap, 14.

d 3 H. 7. cap, 13, 21 K, 7. cap. %%,

" for
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C H A P. u foi- jQ^y- gQod cheer, but I muft not allow my laws to

\^^r^>^ " be broken in my light. My attorney muft fpeak with
<5C9. (I you." Oxford is faid to have payed no lefs than fifteen

thoufand marks, as a compofition for his offence.

The encreafe of the arts, more effectually than all the

feverities of law, put an end to this pernicious practice.

The nobility, inftead of vying with each other, in the

number and boldnefs of their retainers, acquired by de-

grees a more civilized fpecies of emulation, and endea-

voured to excel in the fplendour and elegance of thejr

equipage, houfes, and tables. The common people, no

longer maintained in vicious idlenefs by their fuperiors,

were obliged to learn fome calling or induftry, and be-

came ufeful both to themfelves and to others. And it muff

be acknowledged, in fpite of thofe who declaim fo vio-

lently againft refinement in the arts, or what they are

pleafed to call luxury, that, as much as an induftrious

tradefman is both a better man and a better citizen than

one of thofe idle retainers, who formerly depended on the

great families; fo much is the life of a modern noblemaft

more laudable than that of an ancient baron '^.

But the moft important law in its confequences,-

V/hich was enabled during the rei^n of Henry, was that

by which the nobility arffl gentry acquired a powet of

breaking the ancient entails, and of alienating their

eftates *'. By means of this law, joined to the beginning

luxury and refinements of the age, the great fortunes of

the barons were gradually diffipated, and the property of

the commons encreafed in England. It is probable, that

Henry forefaw and intended this confequence^ becaufe

c See note [O] at the end of the volume.

f 4 H, 7. cap. 24. The prafiice of breaking entails by means of a fin^

and recovery was introduced in the reign of Edwatd the IVth : But it was

not, properly fpeaiting, law, till the fiatute of Henry the Vlhh ; which, by

corrediijg fome abufes that attended that pradice, gave indired^ly a fanflion

to it.
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the conftant fcheme of his policv confifted in oeprcffins;^ ^ ^ '

,

' Is XXVL
the great, and CTv^lting churchmen, lawyers, and men of ^___^^

new families, who were more dependant on him. ^5^9*

This king's love of money naturally led him to en-

courage commerce, which encreafed his cuftoms ; but, if

we may judge by moft of the laws enacted during his

reign, trade and induftry were rather hurt than promoted

by the care and attention given to them. Severe laws

were made againft taking intereft for money, which was

then denominated ufury ?. Even the profits cf exchange

were prohibited, as favouring of ufury ^, which the fu-

perftition of that age zealoufly profcribed. All evafive

contra61:S;y by which profits could be made from the loan

of money, were alfo carefully guarded againft '. It is

needlefs to obferve hov/ unreafonable and iniquitous thefe

laws, how impofuble to be executed, and how hurtful to

trade, if they could take place. We may obferve, how-

ever, to the praife of this king, that fometimes, in order

to promote commerce, he lent to merchants fums of mo-

ney, without intereft ; when he knew, that their ftock

was not fufficient for thofe enterprizes, which they had in

view ^.

Laws were made againft the exportation of moneys

plate, or bullion ' : A precaution, which fervxs to no '

other purpofe than to make more be exported. But ib

far was the anxiety on this head carried, that merchants

alien, who imported commodities into the kingdom, were

obliged to inveft, in Englifh commodities, all the money

acquired by their fales, in order to prevent their convey-

ing it away in a clandeftine manner "".

It was prohibited to export horfes ; as if that export-

ation did not encourage the breed, and render them more

plentiful in the kingdom ". In order to promote archery,

g 3 H. 7. cap, 5,
fi Ibid. cap. 6. » 7 H. 7. cap. S.

k Polyd. Virg, ' 4 H, 7, cap. 23. ^ 3 H. 7. cap. 8.

t II H. 7. cip. 13,

Vol. III. D ^ r^^
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C '^ "^ P* no bows were to be fold at a higher price than fix fhil-

s.^r'sfs^ lings and four-pence ^, reducing money to the denomi-
'5°9' nation of our time. The only efFcdl of this regulation

mufl be either that the people would be fupplied v/ith bad

bows or none at all. Prices were alfo affixed to woollen

cloth P, to caps and hats 'J : And the wages of labourers

were regulated by law ^ It is evident, that thefc

matters ought always to be left free, and be entrufled

to the common courfe of bufmefs and commerce. To
fome it may appear furprifmg, that the price of a yard of

fcarlet cloth fhould be limited to fix and twenty Ihillings,

money of our age; that of a yard of coloured cloth to

eighteen ; higher prices than thefe commodities bear at

prefent : And that the v/ages of a tradefman, fuch as a

mafon, bricklayer, tyler, &c. Ihould be regulated at near

ten-pence a-day ; which is not much inferior to the pre-

fent wages given in feme parts of England. Labour and

commodities have certainly rifen fince the difcovery of the

Weft-Indies j but not fo much in every particular as is

generally imagined. The greater induftry of the prefent

times has encreafed the number of tradcfmen and labour-

ers, fo as to keep v/ages nearer a par than could be ex-

pected from the great encrcafe of gold and filver. And

the additional art, employed in the finer manufadturcs,

has even made fome of thefc commodities fall below their

former value. Not to mcntiori, that merchants and

dealers, being contented with lefs profit than formerly,

afford the goods cheaper to their cuftomers. It appears

by a ftatute of this reign % that goods bought for fixteen-

pence would fometimes be fold by the merchants for three

killings. The commodities, whofe price has chiefly

rifen, are butcher's meat, fowl, and fifh, (efpeclally the

latter) v/hich cannot be much augmented in quantity by

3 H. 7. cap, 12. P 4 f^ 7. c.p. 8. 1 Hid. cap, 9.

II H, 7, CJp. 12, ' 4 ii' 7. <*p. g.

the
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the encreafe of art and induftry. The profeffion, which

then abounded moft, and was embraced by perfons of the ^

lov/eft rank, was the church : By a claufe of a ftatute, 'jcg-

all clerks Or lludents of the univerfity were forbid to beg,

without a penniffion from the vice-chancellor 'i

One great caufe of the low ftate of induftry during this

period, was the reftraints put upon it ; and the parlia-

ment, or rather the king, (for he was the prime mover

in every thing) enlarged a little fome of thefe limitations

;

but not to the degree that was requifite, A law had been

enabled during the reign of Henry IV ", that no man
could bind his fon or daughter to an apprenticefhip, un-

lefs he was poflefled of twenty fhillings a-year in land ;

and Henry VII. becaufe the decay of manufactures was

complained'of in Norwich from the want of hands, ex-

empted that city from the penalties of this law "'. After-

wards, the v/hole county of Norfolk obtained a like

exemption with regard to fome branches of the woollen

manufacSture ". Thefe abfurd limitations proceeded from

a defire of promoting hufbandry, v/hich however is never

more efFedlually encouraged t'^an by the encreafe of ma-

nufa6tures. For a like reafon, the lav/ enacted againft

inclofures, and for the keeping up of farm houfes v,

fcarcely defcrves the high praifes beftowed on it by lord

Bacon. If hufbandmen underftand agriculture, and have

a ready vent for their commodities, we need not dread a

diminution of the people, employed in the country. All

methods of fupporting populoulhcfs, except by the in-

terefl of the proprietors, are violent and ineffedual.

J)uring a century and a half after this period, there was

a frequent renev/al of laws and edidts againft depopula-

tion ; whence we may infer, that none of them v/ere ever

t n H. 7. cap. 22. " 7 H, 7, cap. 17. w n H, 74

cap, i>, ^ 12 H, 7, csp. I, y 4 H. 7. cap. 19.

D d 2 executed.
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c H A P. executed. The natural courfe of improvement at laft

v,„.y-^ provided a remedy.

'5°9» One check to induftry in England was the eredling of

corporations ; an abufe which is not yet entirely cor-

reined. A law was enailed, that corporations Ihould not

pafs any by-laws without the confent of three of the chief

officers of ftate ^. They were prohibited from impofing

tolls at their gates ^. The cities of Glocefter and Wor-

cefter had even impofed tolls on the Severne,. which were

abolifhed ''.

There is a lav/ of this reign "^j containing a pream-

ble, by which it appears, that the company of merchant

adventurers in London had, by their own authority, de-

barred all the other merchants of the kingdom, from trading

to the great marts in the Low Countries, unlefs each tra-

der previoufly payed them the fum of near feventy pounds.

It is furprifmg that fuch a by-law (if it deferve that

name) could ever be carried into execution, and that

the authority of parliament fliouM be requifite to abro-

gate it.

It was during this reign, on the fecond of Auguft

1492, a little before fun-fct, that Chriftopher Columbus,

a Genoefe, fct out from Cadiz on his memorable voyage

for the difcovery of the weftcrn world; and a few years

after, Vafquez de Gama, a Portuguefe, pafTed the Cape

of Good Hope, and opened a nev/ paflage to the Eaft

Indies. Thefe great events were attended with import-

ant confequenccs to all the nations of Europe, even to

fuch as were not immediately concerned in thofe naval

enterprizes. The enlargement of commerce and naviga-

tion encreafed induftry and the arts every where : The
nobles diffipated their fortunes in expenfive pleafures ;

z 19 H. 7. cap. 7. a Ibid, cap, 8, 1» Ibid, cap. 18.

c 11 H. 7. eep. 6.

Men
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Men of an inferior rank both acquired a fhare in the^ hap.
XXVI

landed property, and created to themfelves a ronruIerab]e i_ -^- ' »

property of a new kind, in ftock, commodities, art, ^509-

credit, and correfpondence. In fome nations the privi-

leges of the commons encreafed, by this encreafe of pro-

perty: In moft nations, the kings, finding arms to be

dropped by the barons, who could no longer endure their

former rude manner of life, eftablifhed ftanding armieSj

and fubdued the liberties of their kingdoms : But in all

-places, the condition of the people, from the depreflion

of the petty tyrants, by whom they had formerly been

opprefled, rather than governed, received great improve-

ment, and they acquired', if not entire liberty, at leaft

the moft confiderable advantages of it. And as the ge-

neral courfe of events thus tended to deprefs the nobles

and exalt the people, Henry VII. who alfo embraced

that fyftem of policy, has acquired more praife, than his

inftitutions, ftriclly fpeaking, feem of themfelves to de-

ferve, on account of any profound wifdom attending

them.

It was by accident only, that the king had not a con-

ilderable fhare in thofe great naval difcoveries, by v/hich

the prefent age was fo much diftinguifhed. Columbus,

after meeting with many repulfes from the courts of Por-

tugal and Spain, fent his brother, Bartholomew, to Lon-

don, in order to explain his projects to Henry, and crave

his prote£lion for the execution of them. The king in-

vited him over to England ; but his brother, being taken

rby pyrates, was detained in his voyage ; and Columbus,

meanwhile, having obtained the countenance of Ifabella,

was fupplied with a fmall fleet, and happily executed his

enterprize. Henry was not difcouraged by this difap-

pointment : He fitted out Sebaftian Cabot, a Venetian,

fettled in Briftol ; and fent him weftwards in 1498, in

iearch of new countries. Cabot difcovered the main land

Dd 3 .ef
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CHAP, ofAmerica tov/ards the fixtieth degree of northern latitude J

XXVJ
t_ —

^

—
'_! He failctl ro'jthwards along the coaft, and difcovered

?5'^9' Nx-wfuundland, and other councrles : But returned to

England, without mak'ng any conqueft or fettlernent.

Elliot and other merchants in Briftol made a like attempt

in 1502 ''. The king expended fourteen thoufand pounds

in building one [hip called the Great Harry ^. This was,

properly fpeaking, the fail fhip in the Englifh navy.

Before this period, when the prince wanted a fleet, he

had no other expedient than hiring or preiiing fhips from

the merchants.

But though this improvement of navigation, and the

difcovery of both the Indies, was the mofl memorable in-

cidcjit that happened during this or any other period, it

y/as not the only great event, by which the age was dif-

tinguidicd. In 1453, Conftantinople was taken by the

Turks ; and the Greeks, among whom fome remains of

1earn i Pig were ftill preferred, being fcattered by thefc bar-

barians, took fiielter in Italy, and imported, together

with their admirable language, a tin6}:ure of their fcience

and of their refined tafle in poetry and eloquence. About

the f^ime time, the purity of the Latin tongue was re-r

vivcd, the ftudy of antiquity becam.e failiionable, and the

eReem for literature gradually propagated itfelf throughout

every nation in Europe. The art of printing, invented

about that time, extremely facilitated the progrefs of all

thefe improvements : The invention of gunpov/der chang-

ed the whole art of war : Mighty innovations were foon

after made in religion, fuch as not only arTe<5led thofe

ilates that embraced them, but even thofe that adhered to

the ancient faith and worfliip : And thus a general revo-

lution was made in human affairs throui:;hout this part of

the v/crld ; and mien gradually attained that fituation,

with regard to commerce, arts, fcience, government,

•^ Kyn^frj vol, x"ii. p. 37. - Sto\ve, p. 484,

policCj
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police, and cultivation, in which they have ever fince ^ ^^a p,

perfevered. Here therefore commences the ufeful, as well ^.,,-^.1^

as the moft agreeable part of modern annals ; certainty has ^S'^S-

place in all the confiderable, and even moft of the minute

parts of hlftorical narration ; a great variety of events,

preferved by printing, give the author the pov/er of fe-

lecting, as v^ell as adorning, the fa61:s, which he relates ;

and as each incident has a reference to our prefent man-

ners and fituation, inftruclive leflbns occur every moment

during the courfe of the narration. Whoever carries his

anxious refearches into preceding periods is moved by a

curiofity, liberal indeed and commendable 5 not by any

neceflity for acquiring knowledge of public affairs, or the

arts of civil government.

Dd 4
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Popularity of the ne-iv king His minijiers ->

Pttnijhment of Empfon and Dudley King's mar-

7-iage Foreign affairs Julius II. ——

-

League cf Camhray l^Far ivith France——t»

Eyipedition to Fontarabia Deceit of Ferdinand

' Return of the Englifh Leo X. A par-

liament Warzvith Scotland V/olfey minifier

——— His charauler Invajion of France

Battle of Guinegate Battle of Flouden

Peace with France.

CHAP. ''"X^HE death of Henry VII, had been attended with
xxvii. ^ ^g open and vifible a joy among the people as de-

1509. cency would permit 5 and the acceiiion and coronation

of his fon, Henry VIIL fpread univerfally a declared

r imiijrity ^^^ unfcifrned fatisfa6lion. Inflead of a monarch, iea-

i'-ing. lous, fevere, and avaricious, who, in proportion as he

advanced in years, was finking ftill deeper in thofe un-

popular vices ; a young prince of eighteen had fucceeded

to the throne, who, even in the eyes of men of {ti\ic,

gave proinifing hopes of his future conducl, much more

in thofe of the people, always enchanted with novelty,

youth, and royal dignity. The beauty and vigour of

his perion, accompanied with dexterity in every manly

exercife, was farther adorned with a blooming and ruddy

countenance, with a lively air, with the appearance of

il^irit and adivity in all his demeanour K His father,

i T, Mori. Lucubr, p. 182,
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in order to remove him from the knowledge of public CHAP,
XXVII

bufinefs, had hitherto occupied him entirely in the purfuits 1 — — '_|

of literature ; and the proficiency, which he made, gave ^^o??

no bad prognoftic of his parts and capacity s. Even

the vices of vehemence, ardour, and impatience, to

which he was fubjedt, and which afterwards degenerated

into tyranny, were confidered only as faults, incident to

unguarded youth, which would be corrected, when time

had brought him to greater moderation and maturity.

And as the contending titles of York and Lancafter were

now at laft fully united in his perfon, men juftly ex-

pected from a prince, obnoxious to no party, that impar-

tiality of adminiftration, which had long been unknown

in England.

These favourable prepofTeflions of the public were en-

couraged by the meafures which Henry embraced in the

commencement of his reign. His grandmother, the

countefs of Richmond and Derby, was ftill alive ; and

as fhe was a woman much celebrated for prudence and

virtue, he wifely fhewed great deference to her opinion

in the eftablifhment of his new council. The members His mini-

were Warham, archbifhop of Canterbury, and chancel-

lor ; the earl of Shrewsbury, fteward ; lord Herbert,

chamberlain ; Sir Thomas Lovel, mafter of the wards

and conftable of the Tov/er ; Sir Edward Poynings,

comptroller ; Sir Henry Marney, afterwards lord Mar-

ney ; Sir Thomas Darcy, afterwards lord Darcy ; Tho-
mas Ruthal, docSlor of laws ; and Sir Henry Wyat ''.

Thefe men had long been accuftomed to bufinefs under

the late king, and were the leaft unpopular of all the

minifters employed by that monarch.

But the chief competitors for favour and authority

under the new king, were the earl of Surrey, treafurer,

S Father Paulj lib, |. h Heibertj Stowe, p. 4S5. Hollingflud, •

p. 795-

and
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CHAP, antj Fox, bifhop of Winchefler, fecretary and privy feal.

„_,„,.,^^ This prelate, who enjoyed great credit during all the

iS®^9' former reign, had acquired fuch habits of caution and

frugality as he could not eafily lay afide ; and he ftill op-

pofed, by his remonftrances, thofe fchemes of diffipation

and expence, which the youth and paflions of Henry

rendered agreeable to him. But Surrey was a more dex-

terous courtier j and though few had borne a greater

Ihare in the frugal politics of the late king, he knew

how to conform himfelf to the humour of his new

mafter ; and no one was fo forward in promoting that

liberality, pleafure, and magnificence, which began to

prevail under the young monarch '. By this policy he

ingratiated himfelf with Henry ; he made advantage, as

well as the other courtiers, of the lavifh difpofition of

his mafter ; and he esigaged him in fuch a courfe of play

and idlenefs as rendered him negligent of affairs, and

willing to entruft the government of the ftate entirely

into the hands of his minifters. The great treafures

amafied by the late king, were gradually diflipated in the

giddy expcnccs of Henry. One party of pleafure fuc-

ceeded to another : Tilts, tournaments and caroufals

were exhibited with all the magnificence of that age :

And as the prcfent tranquillity of the public permitted

the court to indulge itfelf in every amufcment, ferious

bufinefs was but little attended to. Or if the king in-

termitted the courfe of his fcflivity, he chiefly employed

himfelf in an application to mufic and literature, v/hich

were his favourite purfuits, and which were well adapted

to his genius. He had made fuch proficiency in the

Ibi^mer art, as even to compofe fome pieces of church-

mufic which were fung in his chapel ''. He was initiated

in the elegant learning of the ancients. And though he

was fo uvjifortunate as to be feduccd into a ftudy of the

i Lord Kerberti ^ Ibid,

barren
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barren ccntroverfies of the fchools, which were then f^-^^^^^^^P'

(hionable, and had chofen Thomas Aquinas for his fa- v-^.^,,^-^

vourite author, he ftill difcovered a capacity fitted for >S05'

more ufeful and entertaining knowledge.

The frank and carelefs humour of the king, as it led

him to diflipate the treafures, amafled by his father, ren-

dered him negligent in protefting the inftruments whom
that prince had employed in his extortions. A procla-

mation being iflued to encourage complaints, the rage of

the people was let loofe on all informers, who had fo

long exercifed an unbounded tyranny over the nation '

:

They were thrown into prifon, condemned to the pillory,

and moft of them loft their lives by the violence of the

populace. Empfon and Dudley, who were moft expofedP.'J"'''i'"«Jt
' of Empfon

to public hatred, were immediately fummoned before the and Dudley,

council, in order to anfwer for their conduft, which had

rendered them, fo obnoxious. Empfon made a fhrewd

apology for himlelf, as well as for his aflbciate. He
told the council, that, fo far from his being juftly ex-

pofed to cenfure for his paft conduft, his enemies them-

felves grounded their clamour on aclions, which feemed

rather to merit reward and approbation : That a ftri£l:

execution of law v/as the crime, of which he and Dudley

v/ere accu fed ; though that law had been eftabliflied hy

general confent, and though they had a£led in obedience

to the king, to whom the adminiftration of juftice was

entrufted by the conftitution : That it belonged not to

them, who were inftruments in the hands of fupreme

power, to determine what laws were recent or obfolete,

expedient or hurtful ; fmce they were all alike valid, fo

long as they remained unrepealed by the legiflature

:

That it was natural for ^ licentious populace to murmur
againft the reftraints of authority ; but all wife ftates had

ever made their glory confift in thej uft diftribution ofrewards

1 Herbert, Stowe, p, 486. Kollirgfljed, p. 709. Pojyd. Virg. lib. 27.
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^JL^ P' and punifiiments, and had annexed the former to the ob~

\^<k^^ fervance and enforcement of the laws, the latter to their

*i09' violation and infraction : And that a fudden overthrow

of all government might be expedled, vi^here the judges

were committed to the mercy of the criminals, the rulers

to that of the fubje£ls '".

Notwithstanding this defence, Empfon and Dud-
ley were fent to the Tower ; and foon after brought to

their trial. The ftridl execution of laws, however ob-

folete, could never be im.putcd to them as a crime in a

court of judicature ; and it is likely, that, even where

they had exercifed arbitrary power, the king, as they

had acied by the fccret commands of his father, was not

willing that their condu6t fliould undergo too fevere a

fcrutiny. In order, therefore, to gratify the people with

the puniihment of thefe obnoxious minifters, crimes very

improbable, or indeed abfolutely impofllble, were charged

upon them ; that they had entered into a confpiracy

againft the fovereign, and had intended, on the death of

the late king, to have feized by force the adminiftra-

tion of government. The jury were fo far moved by

popular prejudices, joined to court influence, as to give

a ve^dift againft them ; v/hich was afterwards confirmed

by a bill of attainder in parliament ", and, at the earneft

5efire of the people, was executed by warrant from the

king. Thus, in thofe arbitrary times, juftice was equal-

ly violated, whether the king fought power and riches,

or courted popularity.

» Herbert, Hollingflied, p. 804.

" This parliament met on the 21ft January, 1510. A law was there

enafted, in order to prevent feme abufes which had prevailed during the late

reign. The forfeiture upon the penal ftatutes was reduced to the term of

three years. Cods and damages were given againft informers upon acquitta'

of the accufed : More fevere punifliir.ents were ena£led againft perjury : The
falfe inquifitions procured by Empfon and Dudley, were declared null and

invalid. Traverfes were allowed j and the time of tendering them enlarged.

t H. 8. c. %, 10, 1 1, .12.

Henry.
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Henry, while he punlihed the inftruments of paft chap.
- xxvir,

tyranny, had yet fuch deference to former engagements 1 -^ ._f

as to deliberate, immediately after his acceilion, concern- 'Sos*

ing the celebration of his marriage with the infanta Cathe-

rine, to whom he had been affianced during his father's

lifetime. Her former marriage with his brother, and the King's.-nscw

inequality of their years, were the chief objections, urged "^^*'

againft his efpoufmg her : But on the other hand, the ad-,

vantages of her known virtue, modefty, and fweetnefs of

difpofition were infifted on ; the afFeflion which fhe bore

to the king ; the large dowry to which fhe was entitled as

princefs of Wales j the intereft of cementing a clofe al-

liance with Spain ; the neceflity of finding fome confe-

derate to counterbalance the power of France ; the expe-

diency of fulfilling the engagements of the late king.

When thefe confiderations _were weighed, they determin-

ed the council, though contrary to the opinion of the

primate, to give Henry their advice for celebrating the

marriage ; which was done accordingly. The countefs

of Richmond, who had concurred in the fame fenti-

ments with the council, died foon after the marriage of3<^ J"'^^

her grandfon.

The popularity of Henry's government, his undif- 'S^**

puted title to the throne, his extenfive authority, his

large treafures, the tranquillity of his fubjedls, were

circumftances which rendered his domeftic adminiftra-

tion eafy and profperous : The fituation of foreign affairs foreign af»

was no lefs happy and defirable. ' Italy continued ftill,^*i''^'

as during the laft reign, to be the center of all the wars

and negociations of the European piinces ; and Henry's

alliance was courted by all parties ; at the fame time,

that he was not engaged by any immediate intereft or

neceflity to take part with any. Lewis XII. of France,

after his conqueft of Milan, was the only great prince

4
'

that
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*^J^^J''that pofleiTed any territory in Italy ; and could he have

,,„„.y,.„^ remained in tranquillity, he was enabled by his fituation

'S'C'* to prefcribe laws to all the Italian princes and republics,

and to hold the balance among them. But the defire of

making a conqueft of Naples, to which he had the fame

title or pretenfions with his predecefibr, ftill engaged him

in new enterprizes j and as he forefaw oppofition from Fer-

dinand, who was connected both by treaties and affinity

with Frederic of Naples, he endeavoured, by the offers

of intereft, to which the ears of that monarch were ever

open, to engage him in an oppofite confederacy. He
fettled with him a plan for the partition of the kingdom

of Naples and the expulfion of Frederic : A plan, which

the politicians of that age regarded as the moil egregious

imprudence in the French monarch, and the greateft

perfidy in the Spanifh. Frederic, fupported only by

fubjedls, who were either difcontented with his govern-

ment, or indifferent about his fortunes, was unable to

refifl fo powerful a confederacy, and was deprived of his

dominions : But he had the fatisfailion to fee Naples im-

mediately prove the fource of contention among his ene-

mies. Ferdinand gave fecrct orders to his general, Gon-

falvo, whom the Spaniards honour with the appellation

of the great captain^ to attack the armies of France, and

make himfelf mafler of all the dominions of Naples.-

Gonfalvo prevailed in every cntcrprize, defeated tlie

French in two pitched battles, and eni'ured to his prince

the entire poflefiion of that kingdom. Lewis, unable to

procure redrefs by force of arms, was obliged to enter

into a fruitlefs negociation with Ferdinand for the reco-

very of his fhare of the partition ; and all Italy, during

fome time, was held in fufpcnce bctv/een thefe two

powerful monarchs.

There fcarcely has been any period, wiien the ba-

lance of power was better fecured in Europsj and feemed

3 jTicre
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more able to maintain itfeif, without any anxious con- chap.
XXVII.

cern or attention of the princes. Several great mo- ,__ ^_. _|

narchies were eflabliflied ; and no one {o far furpafled the ^i^°*

refc as to give any foundation, or even pretence, for jea-

loufy. England was united in domeftic peace, and by-

its fituation happily fecured from the invafion of foreign-

ers. The coalition of the feveral kingdoms of Spain had

formed one powerful monarchy, which Ferdinand admi-

niftered with arts, fraudulent indeed and deceitful, but

full of vigour and ability. Lewis XII. a gallant and

generous prince, had, by efpoufmg Anne of Britanny,

widow to his predeceflcr, preferved the union with that

principality, on which the fafety of his kingdom fo much

depended. Maximilian, the emperor, befides the here-

ditary dominions of the Auftrian family, maintained au-

thority in the empire, and notwithilanding the levity of

his character, was able to unite the German princes in .

any gJ^eat plan of intereft, at leaft of defence. Charles,

prince of Caftile, grandfon to Maximilian and Ferdinand,

had already fuccceded to the rich dominions of the houfe

of Burgundy ; and being as yet in early youth, the go-

vernment was entrufted to Margaret of Savoy, his aunt,

a princefs endowed with fignal prudence and virtue.

The internal force of thefe feveral powerful ftates, by

balancing each other, might long havt^ maintained gene-

ral tranquillity, had not the a6live and enterprifing ge-

nius of Julius II. an ambitious pontiff, firft excited the Julius ir,

flames of war and difcord among them. By his in-

trigues, a league had been formed at Ca^bray ".^ be- ^^fap"- of

tween nimieit, Maxunuian, i.ewis, and rcrdinand 5 and

the obje'fl of this great confederacy was to overwhelm,

by their united arms, the commonwealth of Venice.

Henry, witliout any motive from intereft or paffion, al-

lowed his name to be inferted in the confederacv. This

« lo I£CS.

©ppreilivc
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oppreflive and iniquitous league was but too fuccefsful

againft the republic.

'5 JO' The great force and fccure fituation of the confider-

able monarchies prevented anyone of them from afpiring

to any conquefl of moment ; and though this confidera-

tion could not maintain general peace, or remedy the

natural inquietude of men, it rendered the princes of this

age more difpofed to defert engagements and change

their alliances, in which they were retained by humour

and caprice, rather than by any natural or durable intereft.

Julius had no fooner humbled the Venetian republic, than

he was infpired with a nobler ambition, that of expelling

all foreigners from Italy, or, to fpeak in the ftile affedl-

ed by the Italians of that age, the freeing of that coun-

try entirely from the dominion of Barbarians p. He was

determined to make the tempeft fall firft upon Lewis .

and in order to pave the way for this great enterprize,

he at once fought for a ground of quarrel with that mo-
narch, and courted the alliance of other princes. He
declared war againft the duke of Ferrara, the confederate

of Lewis. He folicited the favour of England, by fend-

ing Henry a facred rofe, perfumed with mufk and

anointed with chrifm i. He engaged in his interefts

Bambridge, archbifhop of York, and Henry's ambafla-

dor at Rome, whom he foon after created cardinal. He
drew over Ferdinand to his party, though that monarch,

at firft, made no declaration of his intentions. And what

he chiefly valued, he formed a treaty with the Swifs can-

tons, who, enraged by fome ncglefts put upon them by

Lewis, accompanied with contumelious expreflions, had

quitted the alliance of France, and waited for an oppor-

tunity of revenging themfelves on that nation.

1511. While the French monarch repelled the attacks of

his enemies, he thought it alfo requifite to make an at-

P Gukciaid. lib. S. 3 Spdman, Concil. vol, ii, p. 725.

tempt
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tempt on the pope himfelf, and to defpoil him, as much ^JiJ[^^'

as poflible, of that facred chara6ter, which chiefly ren- ^..,-^,,-sJ

dered him formidable. He engaged fome cardinals, dif- ^S"'

gufted with the violence of Julius, to defert him ; and by

their authority, he was determined, in conjuniiion with

Maximilian, who ftill adhered to his alliance, to call a

general council, which might reform the church, and

check the exorbitancies of the Roman pontiff. A council

was fummoned at Pifa, which from the beginning bore a

very inaufpicious afpedl, and promJfcd little fuccefs to its

adherents. Except a few French bifhops, who unwilling-

ly obeyed their king's commands in attending the council,

all the other prelates kept at a diftance from an aflcmbly,

which they regarded as the offspring of faftion, intrigue,

and worldly politics. Even Pifa, the place of their refi-

dence, fhowed them figns of contempt ; which engaged

them to transfer their feffion to Mil#^n, a town under the

dominion of the French monarch. Notwithftanding this

advantage, they did not experience much more refpedlful

treatment from the inhabitants of Milan ; and found it

neceflary to make another remove to Lyon.s "3. Lewis

himfelf fortified thcfe violent prejudices in favour of

papal authority, by the fyn-.ptoms, which he difcovercd,

of regard, deference, and fubmiffion to Julius, whom he

always fpared, even when fortune had throv/n into his

hands the moft inviting opportunities of humbling him.

And as it was known, that his confort, who h:id great

influence over him, was extremely difquicted in mind, on

account of his difl^enfions with the holy father, all men

prognofticated to Julius final fuccefs in this unequal con-

teft.

That enterprlzing pontiff kncu' his r.dvantao;es, and

availed himfelf of them v/itli the utmorc temerity and in-

folence. So much had he neglctfted his facerdotal cha-

q GuicclarJini, lib. lo.

Vol. III. E e radler^
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CHAP. ra£ler, that he a6lecl in perfon at the fiege of Mirandola,-

^J L '_} vifited the trenches, faw fome of his attendants killed by

15' !• his fide, and, like a young foldier, cheerfully bore all the

rigours of winter and a fevere feafon, in purfuit of mi-

litary glory : Yet was Ke ftill able to throw, even on his

moft moderate opponents, the charge of impiety and pro-

phanenefs. He fummoned a council at the Lateran : He

put Pifa under an interdiil, and all the places which gave

ihelter to the fchifmatical council : He excommunicated-

the cardinals and prelates who attended it : He even

pointed his fpiritual thunder againft the princes who ad-

hered to it : He freed their fubjefts from all oaths of alle-

giance, and gave their dominions toevery one, who could"

take poffeflion of them.

Feudinand of Arragon, who had acquired the fir-

name of Catholic, regarded the caufe of the pope and of

religion only as a cover to his ambition and felfifh polr-

tics : Henry, naturally fmcere and fanguine in his tem-

per, and tlie more fo on account of his youth and inex-

perience, was moved with a hearty defire of protecting

the pope from that opprefTion, to which he believed him

expofcd from the ambitious enterprizes of Lewis. Hopes

55"' had been given him by Julius, that the title of the mojl

Chrijiicn Klng^ which had hitherto been annexed to the

crov/n of France, and which was regarded as its moft'

precious ornament, fhould, in reward of his fervices, be

transferred to that of England ^ Impatient alfo of ac-

quiring that diflindtion in Europe, to which his power

and opulence entitled him, he could not long remain

neuter amidfl the noife of arms ; and the natural enmity

of the Englifh againft France, as well as their ancient

claims upon that kingdom, led Henry to join that al-

liance, which the pope,- Spain, and Venice had formed

f Gu'cciardini, lib. 9. » Guicclatd, lib. 11. P. Daniel, vol. iJ.

p. 3393, Herbert, HoUingfljcd, p. 831.
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%ainfl: the French monarch. A herald was fent to Paris, chap.
XXVII

to exhort Lewis not to wage impious v/ar againft the fo- ^__-^^__JJ

vereign pontift*; and when he returned without fuccefs, ^S"-

another was fent to make a <iemand of the ancient patri-

monial provinces, Anjou, Maine, Guienne, and Norman-
dy. This meffage was underflood to be a declaration of ^'^^r with

J !• 1 • r 1-1 France.
War ; and a parliament, bemg fummoned, readily granted 4th Feb,

fupplies for a purpofe fo much favoured by the Englilh

nation K

BuoNAViso, an agent of the pope at London, had been

corrupted by the court of France, and had previoufly re-

vealed to Lewis all the meafures, which Henry was con-

certing againft him. But this infidelity did the king

inconfiderable prejudice, in comparifon of the treachery,

which he experienced from the felfifh purpofes of the ally,

on whom he chiefly relyed for aiTiftance. Ferdinand, his

father-in-law, had fo long perfevered in a courfe ofcrooked

politics, that he began even to value himfelf on his dex-

terity in fraud and artifice ; and he made a boaft of thofe

Ihameful fuccefies. Being told one day, that Lewis, a

prince of a very different chara6ter, had complained of his

having once cheated him : " He lies, the drunkard !"

faid he, *' I have cheated him above twenty times."

This prince confidered his clofe connexions with Henry,

only as the means which enabled him the better to take

advantage of his want of experience. He advifed him

hot to invade France by the way of Calais, where he

himfelf fhould not have it in his power to ailift him : He
exhorted him rather to fend forces to Fcntarabia, whence ExpecJItlon

he could eafily make a conqueft of Guienne, a province, |'° f^o^t-ira-

in which, it was imagined, the Engliili had ftiil fom.e adhe-

rents. He promifed to aflift this conqueft by the jundlion

of a Spanifti army. And fo forward did he feem to pro-

mote the interefts of his fon-in-lav,', that he even fent

t Herbert, Kollingfhed, p. 8iii
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CHAP. vefTels to Eno-land, in order to tranrport over the forceJ
XXVII. o ' I

L_—y—o which Henry had levied for that purpofe. The marquis
'5'^" of Dorfet commanded this armament, which coiififted of

ten thoufand men, moftly infantry; lord Howard, fon

of the earl of Surrey, lord Broke, lord Ferrars, and many

others of the young gentry and nobility, accompanied

him in this fervice. All were on fire to diftinguifli them-

felves by military atchievements, and to make a conqucft

of importance for their mafier. The fecret purpofe of

Ferdinand in this unexampled gcnerbfity was fufpeiled by

no body.

The fmall kingdom of Navarre lies on the frontiers

between France and Spain ; and as John d'Albret, the

fovereign, was connected by friendfhip and alliance with

Lewis, the opportunity feemed favourable to Ferdinand,

while the Englifli forces were conjoined with his own,

and while all adherents to the council of Pifa lay under

the fentencc of excommunication, to put himfelf in pof-

felHon of thefe dominions. No fooner, therefore, was

Dorfet landed in Guipifcoa, than the Spanifh monarch

declared his readinefs to join him with his forces, to make

jointly an invafion of France, and to form the fiege of

Bayonne, v.'hich opened the way into Guicnne "
: But

he remarked to the Enjrli/h freneral how dan'^erous it

might prove to leave behind them the ki-ngdom of Na-
varre, which, being in clofe alliance with France, could

eafily give admittance to the enemy, and cut off all com-

munication between Spain and the combined armies. To
provide againft fo dangerous an event, he required, that

John fnould ftipulate a neutrality in the pref^nt war; and

when that prince exprelled his willingncfs to enter into

any engagement for that purpofe, he alfo required that

fecurlty fhould be given for tlie i\n6i obfervance of it.

John having likeu'ife agreed to this condition, Feruijiand

"Herbert. Hcllingfhtd, p. 8ij.

dcmandtdj
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demanded, that he fhould deliver into his hands fix of the CHAP.... . xxvii.
moft confiderable places of his dominions, togethei* with

his eldeft fon as a hoftage. Thefe were not terms j-i^.

to be propofed to a fovereign ; and as the Spanifli

monarch expected a refufal, he gave immediate orders to

the duke of Alva, his general, to make an invafion on

Navarre, and to reduce that kingdom to fubjeition. Alva

foon made himfelf mafler of all the fmailer towns ; and

being ready to form the fiege of Pampeluna, the capitaiy

he fummoned the marquis of Dorfet to join him with the

Englifli army, and concert together all their operations.

Dorset began to fufpect, that the interefls of his;

mafter were very little regarded in all thefe tranfactions
;

and having no orders to invade the kingdom of Navarre,

or make war any where but in France, he refufed to take

any part in that enterprize. He remained therefore in his

quarters at Fontarabia; but fo fubtle was the contrivance Decfij of

of Ferdinand, that, even v/hile the Englifh army lay in
"'*"'^^" •

that fituation, it was almoft equally ferviceable to his

purpofe, as if it had a£ted in conjuniflion with his

ov/n. It kept the French army in awe, and prevented it

from advancing to fuccour the kingdom of Navarre; fo

that Alva, having full leifure to conduct the fiege, mad^

himfelf mafter of PamiOeluna, and obliged John to feek

for fhelter in France. The Spaniih general applied again

to Dorfet, and propofed to conduct with united counfels

the operations of the holy league, fo it was called, againft

Lewis : But as he flill declined formins; the fi^-jre of

Bayonne, and rather infifted on the invafion of the prin-

cipality of Bearne, a part of the king of Navarre's domi-

nions, which lies on the French fide of the Pyrenees,

Dorfet, iuftly fufpicious of his fmifter intentions, rcprc-

icntcd, that, without new orders from his mafter, he

could not concur in fuch an undertaking. In order tn

procure thcfs orders. Ferdinand difnatched Martin de

E e 3 Ampios
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Ampios to London ; and perfuaded Henry, that, by the

refra6lory and fcrupulous humour of the Englifli general,

the mod favourable opportunities were loft, and that it

was neceflary he fhould, on all occafions, aft in concert

with the Spanifh commander, who was beft acquainted

with the fituation of the country, and the reafons of every

operation. But before orders to this purpofe reached

Spain, Dorfet had become extremely impatient ; and ob-

ferving that his farther ftay ferved not to promote the main

yndertaking', and that his army was daily perifliing by

want and ficknefs, he demanded fhipping fiom Ferdinand

to tranfport them back to England. Ferdinand, who was

bound by treaty to furnifh him with this fupply, when-

ever demanded, was at laft, after many delays, obliged to

yield to his importunity ; and Dorfet, embarking his

troops, prepared himfelf for the voyage. Meanwhile, the

mcfiengcr arrived with orders from Henry, that the troops

fliould remain in Spain ; but the foldiers were fo difcon-

Ileturn of tented with the treatment, which they had met with, that

vhc Engiiih.
jj^^y. j^utjj^jej^ jiy^(} obliged their commanders to fet fail for

England. Henry was much difplcafed with the ill fuccefs

^f this enterprize ; and it was with difficulty, that Dor-

fet, by explaining the fraudulent conduct: of Ferdinand,

was at laft able to appeafe him.

There happened this fumpier an adlion at fea, which

brought not any more decifive advantage to the Englifli.

Sir Thomas Knevet, mafter of horfe, was fent to the

coaft of Britanny with a fleet of forty-nve fail ; and he

carried with him Sir Ciurles Brandon, Sir John Carew,

and many other young courtiers, who longed for an op-

portunity of difplaying their valour. After they had

committed fome depredations, a French fleet of thirty-nine

fail iffuedfrom Breft, under the command of Primauget%
>v Or rather Porfmauget, according to P. Daniel's conjeflure, voJ. li. p.

?3oi. Hence the Englilh feamen called him Sir Pierce Morgan,

and
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And began an engagement with the Englifli. Fire feized^ HAP.
the fhip of Primauget, who, finding his deftruftion inevi- ._''_ _ [j

table, bore down upon the veiTcl of the Englifh admiral, i.|i«.

and grappling with .her, refolved to make her .fhare

.his fate. The fhips of both fleets flood feme lime in

i'ufpence, as fpectators of this dreadful engagement ; and

all men law with horror the flames which confumed both

vcfTels, and heard the cries of fury .and defpair, which

•came from the miferable combatants. At laft, the French

vefTel blew up j and at the fame time deflroyed the Eng-

lifh *. The refl of the French fleet made their efcj^pe

into different harbours.

The war, which England waged againfl France,

•though it brought no advantage to the former kingdom,

was, of great prejudice to the latter; and by obliging

Lewis to withdraw his forces for the defence of his owa
<lominions, lofl him that fuperiority, which his arms, in

the beginning of the compaign, had attained in Italy.,

Gaflon de Foix, his Jiephew, a young hero, had been en-

trufled with the command of the French forces ; and in

a few months performed fuch ieats 'of military art and

iprowefs, as were fufRcient to render illufirious the life of

•the oldeil captain '
. -His career finifhed with the great

'battle of Ravenna,, which, after the mofl obflinate con-

ilidf:, he gained over the Spanifh and papal annies. He
perifhed the very moment his vicflory was complete ; and

with him perifhed the fortune of the French arms in

Italy. The Swifs, who had rendered themfelves ex-

tremely formidable by their bands of difciplined infan-

try, invaded the Milanefe with a numerous army, and

jaifed up that inconflant people to a revolt againfl the

dominion of France. Genoa followed the example of

.t^at dutchy ; and thus Lewis, in a few weeks, entirely

* Polydore Virgil, lib, zj, Stowe, p. 4^. Lanquet's Epitome of chro-

nicles, fol, 273, y Guicciard. lib. 10.

E e 4 io3:
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xxvii''
^°^ ^'^ Italian conqueRs, except fome garrifons ;

and

(....-v—»^ Maximilian Sforza, the fon of Ludovic, was again rc-

^5'3- in-aated in poiTeffion of Milan.

Julius difcovcrcci extrenie joy on the difcomfiture of

the French ; and the more fo, as he had been beholden

for it to the Svlfs, a people, whofe councils, he hoped,

he fhould always be able to influence and govern. The
pontiff furvived this fuccefs a very little time; and in his

Leo x'
* P^'i^s was chofen John de Medicis, v/ho took the appel-

lation of Leo X. and proved que of the mod: illuftrious

princes that ever f:it on the papal throne. Humane, be-

neficent, generous, affable ; the patron of every art, and

friend of every virtue ^
; he had a foul no Irfs capable of

forming great defigns than his predeceflbr, but was more

gentle, pliant, and artful in employing means for the ex-

ecution of them. The fole defecfl, indeed, of his cha-

radter was too great finelTe and artifice ; a fault, which,

both as a priefi: and an Italian, it was difficult for him to

avoid. Ey the negcciations of Leo, the emperor Maxi-

milian was detached from the French intcreft ; and Hen-

ry, nctwlthftanding his difappointments in the former

campaign, was ftill encouraged to profecute his warlike

meafures againfi: Lewis.

A parlia- Henry had fummoned a new feffion of parliament ^,

and obtained a fupply for his entcrprize. It was a poll-

tax, and impofed different fums, according to the ftaticn

and riches of the pcrfon. A duke payed ten miarks, an

earl five pounds, a baron four pounds, a knight four m.arks

;

every man valued at eight hundred pounds in goods, four

marks. An impofition was alfo granted of two fifteenths

and four tenths ''. With thefe fupplies, joined to the

trcafure, which had been left by his father, and which was

not yet entirely difljpatcd, he was enabled to levy a great

z Father Fau!, lib. i, » 4th of Nov^mb.-r, j^iz.

\> Stuv.e.

army.
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armv, and render himfelf formidable to his enemy. The chap.
^ : . . xxvii.

Engiifh are fald to have been much encouraged in this
^_^ ^

enterprizc, by the arrival of a velicl in the Thames un- 15 '3-

der the papal banner. It carried prefents of wine and

ham^s to the king, and the more eminent courtiers ; and

fuch fond devotion was at that time entertained towards

the court of Rome, that thefe trivial prefents were every

where received with the greateft triumph and exultation.

In order to prevent all diflurbance from Scotland,

while Henry's arms fliould be employed on the continent.

Dr. Weft, dean of Windfor, was difpatched on an em-

baiiy to James, the kir.g's brother-in-law j and inftruc-

tions were oriven him to accommodate all differences be-

tween the kingdom.s, as well as to difcover the intentions

of the court of Scotland '^. Som.e complaints had already-

been made on both fides. One Barton, a Scotchman,

ha\ing fufFered injuries from the Portugueze, for which

he could obtain no redrefs, had procured letters of marque

againft that nation ; but he had no fooner put to fea, than

he was guilty of the grofleft abufes, committed depredations

upon the Englifli, and much infefted the narrow feas ''.

Lord Howard and Sir Edv/ard Howard, admirals, and fons

of the earl of Surrey, f.uling out againft him, fought him

in a defperate action, where the pyrate was killed ; and

they brought his fliips into the Thamics. As Henry re-

fufed all fatisfaclion for this a6i: of juftice, fomiC of the

borderers, who vv-anted but a pretence for depredations,

entered England under the comm.arid of lord Hum.e, v\^ar-

den of the marches, and committed great ravages on that

kingdom. Notwithftanding thefe mutual grounds of dif-

fatisfa^lion, matters might eafily have been accomino-

dated, had it not been for Henry's intended invafion of

France, which rouzed the jealoufy of the Scotifti na-

e Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. d Stowe, p, ijSg, Koliingfted,

p. Sii.

tion.
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CHAP, tion ^. The ancient league, which fubfifted between

^^«y->M» France and Scotland, was conceived to be the ftrongeft

WaV^^i ^^^'^ ^^ connexion j and the Scots univerfally believed,

Scotland, that, were it not for the countenance v/hich they received

from this foreign alliance, they had never been able fo

long to maintain their indcpendance againft a people fo

much fuperior. James was farther incited to take part in

the quarrel by the invitations of Anne, queen of France,

whofe knight he had ever in all tournaments profefTed

jhimfelf, and who fummoned him, according to the ideas

of romantic gallantry, prevalent in that age, to take the

field in her defence,, and prove himfelf her true and va-

lorous champion. The remonftrances of his confort and

of his wifeft counsellors were in vaLn oppofed to the mar-

tial ardour of that prince. He firft fent a fquadron of

ihips to the afliftance of France ; the only fleet which

Scotland feems ever to have pofTelTed, And though hC'

jftill made profeflions of maintaining a neutrality, the

Engliih ambaffador eafily forefaw, that a war would in

the end prove inevitable ; and he gave warning of the

danger to his mafter, who fent the earl of Surrey to put

the borders in a pofture of defence, and to refift the ex-

pedlcd invafion of the enemy.

Henry, all on fire for military fame, was little dif-

couraged by this appearance of a diverfion from the

north ; and fo much the lefs, as he flattered himfelf with

the afliftance of all the confiderable potentates of Europe

in his invafion of France. The pope ftill continued to

thunder out his excommunications againft Lewis, and

all tile adherents of the fchifmatieal council : The Swifs

cantons made profeflions of violent animofity againft

France : The ambaffadors of Ferdinand and Maximilian

had figned with thofe of Henry a treaty of alliance againft

that power, and had ftipulated the time and place of their

c Buchannan, lib« 13, Drummond in the life of J%me8 IV.

intended
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intended invafion : And thoup;h Ferdinand difavowed his chap.
ambaffador, and even figned a truce for a twelvemonth 1^^ _.

'_f

with the common enemy ; Henry was not yet fully con- '5'3»

vinced of his felfifli and finifter intentions, and ftill

hoped for his concurrence after the expiration of that

term. He had now got a minifter who complied with

all his inclinations, and flattered him in every fcheme,

to which his fanguine and impetuous temper was in-

clined.

Thomas Wolsey, dean of Lincoln, and almoner to wolfeyoii^

the king, furpafled in favour all his minifters, and was "''^^'*

faft advancing towards that unrivalled grandeur, which

he afterwards attained. This man was fon of a butcher

at Tpfvvich ; but having got a learned education, and

being endowed with an excellent capacity, he was admitted

into the marquis of Dorfet's family as tutor to that noble-

man's children, and foon gained the friend/hip and coun-

tenance of his patron . He was recommended to be chap-

lain to Henry VII. and being employed by that monarch

in a fecret negociation, which regarded his intended mar-

riage with Margaret of Savoy, Maximilian's daughter, he

acquitted himfelf to the king's fatisfadlion, and obtained

the praife both of diligence and dexterity in his condudlF,

That prince, having given him a commifllon to Maxi-

milian, who at that time refided in Bruflels, was fur-

prized, in lefs than three days after, to fee Wolfey prefent

himfelf before him ; and fiippofmg that he had protracft-

ed his departure, he began to reprove him for the dila-

tory execution of his orders. Wolfey informed him, that

he had juft returned from Bruflels, and had fuccefsfully

fulfilled all his majefty's commands. *' But on fecond

" thoughts," faid the king, " I found that fomewhat was
" omitted in your orders ; and have fent a mellenger after

?' you, with fuller inftru^lions." " I met the meflen-

f Stowe, p, 997. £ Cavindilh. Fiddaa's life of Wolfey. Stowe.
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ger," replied Wolfey, " on my return : But as I had

" rcfledled on that omifiion, I ventured of myfelf to ex-

^S^i' *' ecute what, I knew, muft be your majefty's inten-

*' tions." The death of Henry, foon after this incident,

retarded the advancement of Wolfey, and prevented his

reaping any advantage from the good opinion, which

that monarch had entertained of him : But thencefor-

wards he was looked on at court as a rifmg man ; and

Fox, bifnop of Wincheftcr, cafthis eye upon him as

one, who mic^ht be ferviceable to him in his prcfent fitu-

ation *. This prelate, obferving that the earl of Surrey

had totally eclipfcd him in favour, refolved to introduce

Wolfey to the young prince's familiarity, and hoped,

that he might rival Surrey in his infinuatijig arts, and

yet be contented to a6l in the cabinet a part fubordinate

lo Fox himfelf, who had promoted him. In a very

Httle time, Wolfey gained fo much on the king, that he

fupplanted both Surrey in his favour, and Fox in his

trull and confidence. Being admitted to Henry's parties

cf pleafure, he took the lead in every jovial converfation,

and promoted all that frolic and entertainment, which

he found fui table to the age and hicli nation of the young

monarch. Neither his own years, which were near

forty, nor his character of a clergyman, were any re-

liraiiit upon him, or engaged him to check, by any ufe-

Icfs feverity, the gaiety, in which Hcnrj', who had fmall

propcnficn to debauchery, pafTed his carclefs hours. Dur-

ing the intervals of amufement he introduced bufmefs

and ftate affairs, and infmuated thofe maxim.s of con-

duct, which he was defirous his mafler fhould adopt.

He obfcrved to him, that, while he entrufled his affairs

into the hands of his father's counfellors, he had the

aavantao-e Indeed of employing men of wifdom and ex-

perience, but men who owed not their promotion to his

^ Antiq. Brit, Ec.kf. p. 309, Polj'clore Virgil, lib. 27.

favour.
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favour, and who fcarcelv thought thcmfelves accountable^ HAP,

to him for the exercife of their authority : That by the (^,,_,„_^

fa6tions, and cabals, and jealoufies, which had long pre- *j'3-

vailed among them, they more obfl:ru(51:ed the advancement

of his affairs, than they promoted it by the knov/ledge,

which age and practice had conferred upon them : That

while he thought proper to pafs his time in thofe plea-

fures, to which his age and royal fortune invited him, and

in thofe fludies, which would in time enable him to fwny

the fcepter with abfolute authority, his beft fyflem of go-

vernment would be to entruft his authority into the hands

of fome one perfon, who was the creature of his wiil, and

who could entertain no view but that of promoting h;s

fervice: And that if this minifter had alfo the fame relsfh

for pleafure with himfelf, and the fame tafte for fciencr,

he could more eauly, at intervals, account to him for his

whole conduct, and introduce his mafter gradually into

the knowledge of public bufmefs, and thus, without te-

dious conftraint or application, initiate him in the fcieiice

of government '.

Henry entered into all the views of Wolf^y ; and

finJina; no one fo caoable of executing- this olan of admj-

nitration as the perfon who propofed it, he foon ad-

vanced his favourite, from being the companion of his

pleafurcs, to be a member c-f his council ; and froii-i be-'

ing a member of his council, to be his fole and abfolute

ininifter. By this rapid advancement and uncontrcuicd

authority, the charaftcr and '"-enius of Vv'oh'ev had fiii] «% . _ „

opportunity to difplay itfclf. Infatiable in his acquill- ^"''•

tions, but fi:ill more magnificent in hia expence : 'Of ex-

tenfive capacity, but ftill more unbounded e;:terpr;"e :

Ambitious of power, but ft;!! more deurous of plory :

Infuiuating, engaging, perfuafive-; and, by turns, lofty,

elevated, com-manding : Haughty to his equals, but af-

fable to hs dependants; oppreflive to the p; oplc, but

i Cavenduh, p. ;2. btowe, p, 499.
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CHAP. liberal to his friends ; more generous than s;ratefiil : lefs

/^ - _ _. tnnvpfl by injuries than by contempt; he was framed"

^5^3- to take the afcendant in every intercourfe with others,

but exerted this fuperiority of nature with fuch oftentation

as expofed him to envy, and made every one willing to

recal the original inferiority or rather meannefs of his

fortune.

The branch of adminiftration, in which Henry moft

exerted himfelf, while he gave his entire confidence to

Wolfey, was the military, which, as it fuited the natural

gallantry and bravery of his temper, as well as the ar-

dour of his youth, was the principal objedl of his

attention. Finding that Lewis had made great prepara-

tions both by fea and land to refifl: him, be was no lefs

careful to levy a formidable army, and equip a confider-

able fleet for the invafion of France. The command of

the fleet was entrufted to Sir Edward Howard ; who,

after fcouring the channel fome time, prefcnted himfelf

before Breft, where the French navy then lay j and he

challenged them to a combat. The French admiral,

who expeiled from the Mediterranean a reinforcement of

fome gallies under the command of Prejeant de Bidoux,

kept within the harbour, and faw with patience the

Englifh burn and deftroy the country in the neighbour-

hood. At laft Prejeant arrived with fix gallies, and put

into Qonquet, a place within a few leagues of Breft

;

where he fecured himfelf behind fome batteries, which

he had planted on rocks, that lay on each fide of him.

*5th April. Howard was notwithftanding determined to make an at-

tack upon him j and as he had but two gallies, he took

himfelf the command of one, and gave the other to lord

Ferrars. He was followed by fome row-barges and fome

crayers under the command of Sir Thomas Cheyney,

Sir William Sidney, and other officers of difi:in£tion„

He immediately faftened on Prejeant's fhip, and leaped

on
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on board of her, attended by oneCarroz, a Spanlfti cava-C HAP.

. XXVII
Her, and feventeen Englifhmen. The cable, mean- i_ -^- If

while, which faftened his fliip to that of the enemy, be- ^S^3«'

ing cut, the admiral v/as thus left in the hands of the

French i and as he ftill continued the combat with great

gallantry, he was pufhed overboard by their pikes ^,

Lord Ferrars, feeing the admiral's galley fall off, follow-

ed with the other fmall vefTels ; and the whole fleet was

fo difcouraged by the lofs of their commander, that they

retired from before Breft K The French navy came out

of harbour; and even ventured to invade the coaft of

Suflex. They were repulfed, and Prejeant, their com-

mander, loft an eye by the fhot of an arrow. Lord

Howard, brother to the deceafed admiral, fucceeded ta

the command of the Englifli fleet ; and little memorable

pafled at fea during this fummer.

Great preparations had been making at land, during:

the whole winter, for an invafion on France by the way
of Calais ; but the fummer v.'as well advanced before

every thing was in fuiEcient readinefs for the intended

enterprize. The long peace, which the kingdom had-

enjoyed, had fomewhat unfitted the Englifh for military

expeditions ; and the great change, which had lately

been introduced in the art of war, had rendered it ftili

more diflicult to enure them to the ufe of the weapons

now employed in acftion. The Swifs, and after them tho

Spaniards, had fhown the advantage of a ftable infantry,,

who fought with pike and fword, and were able to re-

pulfe even the heavy-armed cavalry, in v/hich the great

k^ It was a maxim of Howard's, that no admiral was good for any thing,

that was not brave even to a degree of madnefs. As ihe fea-fervice requires

much lefs plan and contrivance and capacity than the land, this maxim has

great plaufibility and appearanceof truth : 1 hough the fate of Howard him-

felf may ferve as a proof that even there courage ought to be tempered with

iifcretioHt

i Stowe,. p, iipi, Herbert, HoUlng/hsd, p. Si6,

force
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force of the armies formerly confifted. The pra6tice of

fire-arms was become common ; though the caliver, which

was the weapon now in ufe, was fo inconvenient, and

attended with fo many difadvantages, that it had not en-

tirely difcredited the bov/, a weapon in which the Eng-

lifh excelled all European nations. The Englifh archers

flill maintained their reputation ; and even during thc^

prefent reign, the king's allies had folicited him for fup-

plies of this kind. The fecond year after his accefTion,

he fcnt a thoufand archers, under the command of lord

Dacres, to the afTiftance of Ferdinand, his father-in-law,

in his proje61ed expedition againft the Moors of Barbary ;

but as that prince turned his arms againfl the French in

Italy, Dacres was fent back without being employed in

any fervice. The king had alfo fent fifteen hundred ar-

chers under the command of Sir Edward Poin'ngs to the

afliftance of Margaret, dutchefs of Savoy, who made ufc

of them with advantage aft;ainfi: the duke of Guelders, the

great difturber of the Netherlands. A confiderable part

of the forces, which Henry now levied for the invafion

of France, confifted of archers ; and as foon as affairs

were in readinefs, the vanguard of the army, amounting

to 8000 men, under the command of the earl of Shrewf-

bury, failed over to Calais. Shrewfbury was accompa-

nied by the earl of D^rby, the lords Fitzv^Mter, Haft-

ings, Cobham, and Sir Pvice ap Thomas, captain of the

light horfe. Another bcly of 6000 men foon after fol-

lowed under the command of lord Hcrbeit, the cham-

berlain, attended by the earls of Northcrr.berland and

Kent, the lords Audley and Delav/ar, together with Ca-

rcw, Curfon, and other gentlemen.

The king himfelf prepared to follow.with the main

body and rear of the armv j and he appointed the queen

regent of the kingdom during his abfence. That he

might fecure her adminiifetion from all diflurbance, he

y ordered
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Ordered Edmond de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, to be be- C H a p.

headed in the Tower, the nobleman who had been at- ^^^^z

tainted and imprifoned during the late reign. Henry was ^S^t-

led to commit this aft of violence by the dying commands,

as is imagined, of his father, v/ho told him, that he ne-

ver fhould be free from danger, wliile a man of fo turbu-

lent a difpofition as Suffolk was alive. And as Richard

<le la Pole, brother of Suffolk, had accepted of a com-

mand in the French fervice, and foolifhly attempted to

revive the York faction, and to inftigale them ao-ainfl

the prefent government, he probably, by that means,

drew more fuddenly the king's vengeance oh this Unhappy

nobleman.

At laft, Henry, attended by the duke of Buckingham ^oihjMni,

and many others of the nobility, arrived at Calais, and

entered upon his French expedition, from which he fondly

expefted fo much fuccefs and glory "". Of all thofe allies,

on whofe afliftance he relied, the Swifs alone fully per-

formed their engagements. Being put in motion by a [nvafion o?

fum of money fent them by Henry, and incited by their
'^'^""*

vidlories obtained in Italy, and by their animofity againft

France, they were preparing to enter that kingdoni with

an army of twenty-five thbufand men ; and no equal

force could be oppofed to their incurfion. Maximilian

had received an advance of 120,000 crowns from Henry,

and had engaged to reinforce the S^vifs with 8000 m.en,

but failed in his engagements. That he might make

atonement to the king, he himfelf appeared in the Low
Countries, and joined the Englifli army with fome Ger-

man and Flemifh foldicrs, who were ufeful in givinp- an'

example of difcipline to Henry's nev/ levied forces, Ob-
ferving the difpofition of the Englifh monarch to be more

bent on glory than on interefc, he inlifted himfelf in his'

Jfervice, wore the crois of St. George, and received p^y,

m Polydore Virgil, Lb. 27. Belcaiius, lib, 14,

"^''oL. III. F f "a hundred
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C H A p. a hundred crowns a day, as one of his fubjeils and cap^-

t^^^^-y-i^ tains. But while he exhibited this extraordinary fpec-

'5 '3' tacle, of an emperor of Germany ferving under a king of

England, he was treated with the higheft refpedl by

Henry, and really directed all the operations of the com-

bined army.

Before the arrival of Henry and Maximilian in the

camp, the earl of Shrewfbury and lord Herbert had formed

the fiegc of Teroiiane, a town fituated on the frontiers

of Picardy ; and they began to attack the place with vi-

gour. Teligni and Crequi commanded in the town, and

had a garrifon not exceeding a thoufand men j
yet made

they fuch ftout refiftance as protradled the fiege a month ;

and they at laft found themfelves more in danger from

want of provifions and ammunition than from the aflaults

of the befiegers. Having conveyed intelligence of their

fitu'ation to Lewis, who had advanced to Amiens with

his army, that prince gave orders to throw relief into the

36th Aug. place. Fontrailles appeared at the head of 800 horfe-

men, each of whom carried a fack of gunpowder behind

him, and two quarters of bacon. With this fmall force

he made a fudden and unexpe6led irruption into the Eng-

lifh camp, and furmounting all refiftance, advanced to-

the fofiee of the town, where each horfeman threw down

his burthen. They immediately returned at the gallop,

and were fo fortunate as again to break through the Eng-

lifh, and to fufFer little or no lofs in this dangerous at-

tempt ".

Battle of But the Englifh had, foon after, full revenge for the

Guinegate. Jnfult. Henry had received intelligence of the approaeh

of the French horfe, who had advanced to prote61: this

incurfion of Fontrailles ; and he ordered fome troops to

pafs the Lis, in order to oppofe them. The cavalry of

France, though they confifted chiefly of gentlemen, whp

" Hift, de Chev. Bayard, chap. 57. Memoires de Bellai,

had
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jiad behaved with great gallantry in many defperate actions ^ H a p*

in Italy, were, on fight of the enemy, feized with fo iin- i_ _
^

_
'1

accountable a panic^ that they immediately took to flight, '5*3»

and were purfued by the Englifh. The duke of Lon-

gueville, who commanded the French, Buffi d'Amboife,

Clermont, Imbercourt, the chevalier Bayard^ and many

other officers of diftinction were made prifoners °. This

action, or rather rout, is fometimes called the battle of

Guinegate, from the place where it was fought ; but

more commonly the Battle of Spurs, becaufe the French,

that day, made more ufe of their fpurs than of their

iwords or military weapons.

After fo confiderable an advantage, the king, who
was at the head of a complete army of above 50,000 men^

might have made incurfions to the gates of Paris, and

fpread confufion and defolation every where* '
It gave

Lewis great joy, when he heard, that the Englifh, in-

Head of puftiing their vi6lory, and attacking the difmayed

troops of France, returned to the fiege of fo inconfider-

able a place as Teroiiane. The governors were obliged

foon after to capitulate ; and Henry found his acquifition

of fo little confequence, though gained at the expence of

fome blood, and what; in his prefent circumftances, was

more important, of much valuable time, that he immedi-

ately demolifhed the fortifications. The anxieties of the

French were again revived with regard to the motions of

the Englifh. The Swifs at the f^me time had entered

Bungundy with a formidable army, and laid fiege to Di-

jon, which was in no condition to refifl them. Ferdinand

himfelf, though he had made a truce with Lewis, feemcd

difpofed to lay hold of every advantage which fortune

fhould prefent to him. Scarcely ever was the French

monarchy in greater danger, or lefs in a condition to de-

o Memoires de Bellai, liv, i, Polydore Virgil, liv. 27. Hollingfhed,

!». 822. Hsibeir,

r f 2 hnA
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fend itfclf againft thofe powerful armies, which on everjr

fiuC aiTailed or threatened it. Even many of the inha-

5.13' bitants of Paris, who believed themfclves cxpofed to the

rapacity and violence of the enemy, began to diflodge,,

without knowing wliat place could afford them greater

fecurity.

But Lewis was extricated from his prcfent difficulties

by the manifold blunders of his enemies. The Swifs

allowed themfclves to be feduced into a negociation by

Trcmoille, governor of Burgundy ; and without making

enquiry, whether that nobleman had any powers to treat,,

they accepted of the conditions which he offered them.

Trcm.oille, who knew that he fhould be difavowed by

fiis mafter, flipulated whatever they were pleafed to de-

mand j and thought hrmfelf happy, at the expence of

ibme payments, and very large promifes, ).j get rid o5 fo-

formidable an enemy f.

The meafures of Henry fliowed equal ignorance in tbe

art of war with that of tlie Swifs in negociation. Tonr-

nay was a great and rich c'ty, which', though it lay

within the frontiers of Flanders, belonged entirely to

France, and afforded the troops of that kingdom a paifage

j'nto the heart of the Netherlands. Alaximilian, who»

v/as dcfirous of freeing his grandfon from fo troublefome

a neighbour, advifed Henry to lay licge to this place ;

zwd. the Engllfh monarch, not confidering that fuch an

acquifition nowife advanced his conqueffs in France, v/as

fo imprudent as to fcllbw that interefted^coimfel. The
city o^ Tournay, by its ancient charters, being exem.pt-

ed Honi the burthen of a garrifon, the burghers, againft'

the remonffrance of their fov'ercign', ilrenuouffy infffted

on maintaining tliis dangerous privilege ; and they en-

gaged, by themfclves, to make a vigorous defence againft

ths cjKiiiy*'.. Their courage failed them when matters.

p Memoires du marefcha! Je H.'ura.iges^ BelluriuSj lib. i.f<

came
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came to trial ; and after a few days' fiege, the place was Vyvm/
fiirrendered to the Englifii. The bifhop of Tournay was ^-.<^,'^-

lalelv dead ; and as a new hifhop was already eleSed by '
f'^-

the chapter, but not inftalled in Iris ofHcc, the king be-

llowed the adminiftration of the fee on his favourite,,

Wolfcy, and put him in imiT.cdiate pofiefiion of the re-

venues, which were confiderable '. Hearing of the retreat

of the Swifs, and obferving the feafon to 'be far advanced,

he thought proper to return to England ; and he carried

the greatefl part of his army with huii. Succefs had at-

tended him in every enterprize ; and his youthful mind

was rau^ch elated with this fceming prcfperity ; but all

men of judgment, comparing the advantages of his fitua-

tjon with his progrefs, his expence with liis acquintions,

v/ere convinced, that this campaign, fo much vaunted,

was, in reality, both ruinous and inglorious to him '.

The fuccefs, which, during this fummcr, had attended

Henry's arms in die North, was much more decifive.

The king of Scotland had affembled the whole force

of h'ls kingdom ^ and having palTed the Tweed with a

brave, though a tumultuary army of above 50,000 men,

he ravaged thofe parts of Northumberland which lay

iseareft that river, and he employed himfelf in taking the

caftlcs of Norham, Etal, Werke, Ford, an<I other places

01 little importance. Lady Ford, being taken prifoner in

her calUe, was prefented to James, and fo gained on the

xiffe6tions of that prince, that he wafted in pleafure the

critical time, vvhjch, during the abfence of his enemy, he

iliould have employed in pufliing his ccnquefts. His

troops, lying in a barren country, where they foon con-

fumed all the proviflons, began to be pinched with hun-

ger ; and as the authority of the prince was feeble, and

jTiilitary difcipline, during that age, extremely relaxed,

many of them had ftolen from the camp, and retired

i Srrypfc'i Memorials, vol. i. p. 5, 6. s Guicciardini.

F f 3 homewards..
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CHAP, homewards. Meanwhile, the earl of Surrey, having col-

/^^^ ledted a force of 26,000 men, of which 5000 had been

1513. font over from the king's army in France, marched to thq

defence of the country, and approached the Scots, who

lay on fome high ground near the hills of Cheviot. The

river Ti'l ran between the armies, and prevented an en-

gagement : Surrey therefore fent a herald to the Scotch

camp, challenging the enemy to defcend into the plain of

Milfield, which lay towards the fouth ; and there, ap-

pointing a day for the combat, to try their valour on

equal ground. As he received no fatisfadlory anfwer, he

made a feint of marching towards Berv/ic ; as if he in-

tended to enter Scotland, to lay wafle the borders, and cut

pfF the provifions of the enemy. The Scottifh army, in

order to prevent his purpofc, put thcmfelves in motion ;

and having fet fire to the huts in which they had quar-

tered, they defcended from the hills. Surrey, taking ad-

A'antage of the fmokc, v\'hich was blown towards him,

and which concealed his movem.ents, pafTed the Till

with his artillery and vanguard at the bridge of Twifel,

and fent the reft of his army to feck a ford higher up the

river.

An engagement was now become inevitable, and both

fides prepared for it with tranquillity and order '. The

5th S:pt. Englifh divided their army into two lines : Lord Howard

led the main body of the firfl line, Sir EdmxOnd Howard

the right wing. Sir Marmaduke Conftable the left. The
earl of Surrey himfelf commanded the main body of the

fecond line, lord Dacres the right wing. Sir Edward

Batt!e of Stanley the left. The front of the Scots prefented three

divifions to the enemy : The m.iddle was led by the king

himfelf : The right by the earl of Huntley, affified by

lord Hume ; The left by the earls of Lenox and Argyle,

t Buchanan, lib. 13. Drummond. Herbert. Polydore Virg;], lib. 27.

Stowe, p. 493. Paulus Jovius,

A fourth
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A fourth divifion under the earl of Bothwel made a body chap.
XXVII

of referve. Huntley began the battle y and after a fharp ^_ -_~.^

conflidl, put to flight the left wing of the Englifh, and »5'3'

chaced them off the field : But on returning from the

purfuit, he found the whole Scottilh army in great dif-

order. The divifion under Lenox and Argyle, elated

with the fuccefs of the other wing, had broken their

^ranks, and notwithftanding the remonftrances and en-

treaties of La Motte, the French ambaflador, had rufhed

headlong upon the enemy. Not only Sir Edmond How-
.ard, at the head of his divifion, received them with great

valour ; but Dacres, who commanded in the fecond line,

wheeling about during the aftion, fell upon their rear^

and put them to the fword without refiftance. The di-

vifion under James and that under Bothwel, animated by

the valour of their leaders, ftill made head againft the

Englifli, and throwing themfelves into a circle, protra<5led

the a6lion, till night feparated the combatants. The
victory feemed yet uncertain, and the numbers, that fell

on each fide, were nearly equal, amounting to above

5000 men : But the morning difcovered where the

advantage lay. The Englifh had loft only perfons of

fmall note ; but the flower qf the Scottifh nobility had

fallen in battle, and their king .himfelf, after the moft

diligent enquiry, could no where be found. In fearching

the field, the Englifh met with a dead body, which re-

fembled him, and was arrayed in a fimilar habit j and

they put it in a leaden coffin, and fent it to London.

During fome time it was kept unburied j becaufe James

died under fentencc of excommunication, on account of

his confederacy with France, and his oppofition to the

=holy fee "
: But upon Henry's application, who pretended

that that prince had, in the inftant before his death, dif-

;Coyercd figns of repentance, abfolution was given him^

« Buchanan, lib, 13. Herbert,

F f 4 and
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CHAP, and his body was interred. The Scots, however, ftill
XXVII. '

,

) )
.

i^^„..^^____, afTerted, that it was not James's body, which was found

'5'3« on the field of battle, but that of one Elphinfton, who
had been arrayed in arms refembling their king's, in order

to divide the attention of the Engiifh, and fliare the dan-

ger with hir mafter. It was believed that Jam.es had been

feen crofling the Tv.'ced at Kelfo; and fome imagined

that he had been killed by the vaflals of lord Hume,

whom that nobleman had inftigated to commit fo enor-

mous a crime. But the populace entertained the opinion

that he v/as flill alive, and having fecrcily gone in pil-

grimiage to the holy land, would foon return, nnd take

pofTeffion of the throne. This fond conceit was long en-

tertained among the Scots.

The king of Scotland and miofl: of his chief nobles

being flain in the field of Flouden, fo this battle was

called, an inviting opportunity was ofl'crcd to Henry of

gaining advantages over that kingdom, perhaps of re-

ducing it to fubje61ion. But he difcovered on this occa-

fion a mind truly great and generous. When the queen

of Scotland, Margaret, who was created regent during

the infancy of her fon, applied for peace, he readily

granted it ; and took compaflion on the helplefs condi-

tion of his fifler and nephev/. The carl of Surrey, who

*5't4» had gained him fo great a vi<9:ory, was reflored to the titk;

of duke of Norfolk, which had been forfeited by his fa-

ther, for engaging on the fide of Richard III. Lord How-

ard was honoured with the title of earl of Surrey. Sir

Charles Brandon the king's favourite, whom he had be-

fore created vifcount Lifle, was now raifed to the dignity

of duke of Suffolk. Woifcy, who was both his favour-

ite and his miniftcr, was created bifhop of Lincoln. Lord

Herbert obtained the title of earl of Worcefter. Sir Ed-

ward Stanley, that of lord Monteagle.

Thovgh
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Though peace with Scotland gave Henry fccurity onC hap.

that fide, and enabled him to profecute in tranquillity ^,._^_. „_j

his enterprize aeainft France, fome other incidents had ^SH-

happened, which more than counterbalanced this fortu-

nate event, and ferved to open his eyes with regard to the

rafhnefs of an undertaking, into which his youth and

high fortune had betrayed him.

Lewis, fully fenfible of the dangerous fituation, to

which his kingdom had been reduced during the former

campaign, was refolved, by every expedient, to prevent

the return of like perils, and to break the confederacy of

his enemies. The pope was nowife difpofed to pufli the

French to extremity ; and provided they did not return to

take poiTeffion of Milan, his interefts rather led him to

preferve the balance among the contending parties. He
accepted, therefore, of Lewis's offer to renounce the coun-

cil of Lyons ; and he took off the excommunication,

which his predeceffor and himfelf had denounced againft

that king and his kingdom. Ferdinand was now faft de-

clining in years
J and as he entertained no farther ambi-

tion than that of keeping poffeffion of Navarre, which he

had fubdued by his arms and policy, he readily hearkened

to the propofals of Lewis for prolonging the truce ano-

ther year ; and he even fhowed an inclination of forming

a more intimate connexion with that monarch. Lewis

had dropped hints of his intention to marry his fecond

daughter, Renee, either to Charles, prince of Spain, or

his brother, Ferdinand, both of them grandfons of the

Spanifli monarch ; and he declared his refolution of be^

ftowing on her, as her portion, his claim on the dutchy

of Milan. Ferdinand not only embraced thefe propofals

with joy; but alfo engaged the emperor, Maximilian, in

the fame views, and procured his acceflion to a treaty,

which opened fo inviting a profpc£l of aggrandizing their

common grandchildren.

When
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When Henry was informed of Ferdinand's renewal of

the truce with Lewis, he fell into a violent rage, and

loudly complained, that his father-in-law had firft, by

the higheft promifes and profeffions, engaged him in en-

mity with France, and afterv/ards, without giving him

the leaft warning, had now again facrificed his intereft to

his own felfifli purpofes, and had left him expofed alone

to all the danger and expence of the war. In propor-

tion to his eafy credulity and his unfufpe<5ling reliance on

Ferdinand was the vehemence with which he exclaimed

againft the treatment which he met with ; and he threat-

ened revenge for this egregious treachery and breach of

faith '«'. But he loft all patience when informed of the

other negociation, by which Maximilian was alfo feduced

from his alliance, and in which propofals had been

agreed to, for the marriage of the prince of Spain with

the daughter of France. Charles, during the lifetime of

the late king, had been affianced to Mary, Henry's fecond

fifter ; and as the prince now approached the age of pu-

berty, the king had expected the immediate completion of

the marriage, and the honourable fettlement of a fifter,

for whom he had entertained a tender affeflion. Such a

complication, therefore, of injuries gave him the higheft

difpleafurc, and infpired him with a defire of expreffing

his difdain towards thofe who had impofed on his

youth and inexperience, and had abufed his too great

facility.

The duke of Longuevillc, who had been made pri-

foner at the battle of Guinegate, and who was ftill

detained in England, was ready to take advantage of all

thefe difpofitions of Henry, in order to procure a peace

and even an alliance, which he knew to be paflionately

defired by his mafter. He reprefented to the king, that

Anne, queen of France, being lately dead, a deor was

w Petrus de Angleria Epift. 54.5, 54^,

4 thereby
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thereby opened for an affinity, which might tend to theC hap.
advantage of both kingdoms, and which would ferve to , _ _\
terminate honourably all the differences between them: 'SH*

That fhe had left Lewis no male children ; and as he had

ever entertained a ftrong defire of having heirs to the

crown, no marriage feemed more fuitable to him than."

that with the princefs of England, whofe youth and

beauty afforded the moft flattering hopes in that particu-

lar : That though the marriage of a princefs of fixteen,

with a king of fifty-three, might feem unfuitable ; yet

the other advantages, attending the alliance, were more

than a fufEcient compenfation for this inequality : And
that Henry, in loofening his connexions with Spain, from

which he had never reaped any advantage, would con-

tra6l a clofe affinity with Lewis, a prince, who, through

his whole life, had invariably maintained the charadler of

probity and honour.

As Henry feemed to hearken to this difcourfe with

willing ears, Longueville informed his mafler of the pro-

bability, which he difcovered, of bringing the matter to

a happy conclufion ; and he received full powers for ne-

gociating the treaty. The articles were eafily adjufled

between the monarchs. Lewis agreed that Tournay Peace with

fhould remain in the hands of the Englifli ; t^^^ ^'c^^^d
-:h"A'ueuft

de la Pole fliould be banifhed to Metz, there to live on a

penfion affigned him by Lewis ; that Henry fhould re-

ceive payment of a million of crowns, being the arrears

due by treaty to his father and himfelf j and that the prin-

cefs Mary fhould bring four hundred thoufand crowns as

her portion, and enjoy as large a jointure as any queen

of France, even the former, who was heirefs of Britanny.

The two princes alfo agreed on the fuccours, with which

they fhould mutually fupply each other, in cafe either of

t:hem were attacked by an enemy ^.

X Du Tillet.

In
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CHAP. l^ confcqucnce of this treaty, Mary was fent over to

France with a fplendid retinue, and Lewis met her at

*'Si4- Abbeville, where the efpoufals were celebrated. He was
gth Oaob, .

^

enchanted with the beauty, grace, and numerous accom-

plifhments of the young princefs ; and being naturally oF

an amorous difpofition, which his advanced age had not

entirely cooled, he was Teduced into fucb a courfe of gaiety

and pleafure, as proved very unfuitable to his declining

T515. ftate of health y. He died in Icfs than three months after

r- Jan.
^Y\Q marriage, to the extreme regret of the French nation,

who, fenfiblc of his tender concern for their welfare,

gave him with one voice the honourable appellation of

father of his people.

Francis, duke of Angoulcme, a youth of one and

twenty, who had married Lewis's eldefl daughter, fuc-

ceeded him on the throne j and by his a6tivi;y, valour,

generofity, and other virtues, gave prognoftics of a happy

and glorious reign. This young monarch had been ex-

tremely ftruck with the charms of the Englifh princefs
5

^nd even during his predeceffor's life-time, had payed her

fuch clofe attendance as made fome of his friends appre-

hend, that he had entertained views of gallantry towards

her. But being warned, that, by indulging himfclf in

this paffion, he might probably exclude himfclf from the

throne, he forbore all farther addrefles ; and even v/atchcd

the young dowager with a very careful eye during the firfl

jmonths of her widowhood. Charles Brandon, duke of

Suffolk, was at that time in the court of France, the

moft comely perfonage of his time, and the mofl accom-

plifned in all the exercifes, which were then thought to

befit a courtier and a foldier. He was Henry's chief fa-

vourite -y and that monarch had even once entertained

thoughts of marrying him to his fifter, and had given in-

dulgence to that mutual paffion, which took place be-

Y Brantome £Ioge de Louis XII,

tween
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IWeeil them- The queen afked SuiFolk, whether he had CHAP,
now the courage, without farther refle6lion, to efpoufe ^..^^^^v/

her ; and fhe told him, that her brother would more ea- ^si't*

fily forgive him for not afking his confent, than for ail-

ing contrary to his orders. Suffolk declined not fo in-

viting an ofFer ; and the marriage v/as fecretly celebrated

at Paris. Francis, who was pleafed with this marriage,

as it prevented Henry from forming any powerful alliance

by means of his fifter ^, interpofed his good offices in ap-

peafing him : And even Wolfey^ having entertained na
jeaioufy of Suffolk, who was content to participate m
the king's pleafures, and had no ambition to engage in*

flate affairs, was a£tive in reconciling the king to his

fifter and brother-in-law ; and he obtained them permit
fion to return to England.

z Prtrus de Anolerb, Epift. 544, •
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NOTE
to THE

THIRD VOLUME.
L

NOTE [A], p. 4. •

IN the fifth year of the king, ihe commons complained of the

go'vernment about the king's per/on, his court, the excej/i-ue

number of his fervants, of the abufes in the Chancery, Kitig's

Bench, Common Fleas Exchequer, and ofgrie'vous opprejjions in

the country, by the great multitudes of maintainers of quarrels^

(men linked in confederacies together) ivho beha'ved themfelves

like kings in the country, fo as there ivas njery little la^uj or right,

and of other things ivhich they faid tvere the caufe of the late

commotions mider WatTyler. Pari, Hift. vol. i. p. 365. This

irregular government, which no king and no houfe of com-

mons had been able to remedy, was the fource of the licen-

tioufnefs of the great, and turbulency of the people, as well

as tyranny of the princes. If fubjefts would enjoy liberty^

and kings fecurity, the laws muft be executed.

In the ninth of this reign, the commons alfo difcovered an

accuracy and a jealoufy of liberty, which we fhould little ex-

peft in thofe rude times. *' It was agreed by parliament,"

fays Cotton, p. 309, *' that the fubfidy of wools, wool fells,

*' and fldns, granted to the king until the time of Midfummer
*' then cnfuing, fhould ceafe from the fame time unto the feaft

*' of St. Feter ad njincula ; for that thereby the king fliould be

** interrupted for claiming fuch grant as due," See alfo Cot--

ton, p. 198.

NOTE [B], p. i6.

KNYGHTON, p. 2715, &c. The fame author,> 26S0,

tells US; that the king, in return to the mefTage, faid,

that he would not for their defire remove the meaneft fcuUion

from
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from his kitchen. This author alfo tells us, that the king'

faid to the commiffioners, when they harangued him, that^he

faw his fubjedls were rebellious, and his befl: way would be

to call in the king of France to his aid. But it is plain, that

all thefe fpeeches were either intended by Knyghton merely as

an ornament to his hiflory, or are falfe. For (i) when the

five lords accufe the king's minifters in the next parliament,

and impute to them every rafh adlion of the king, they fpeak

nothing of thefe replies which are fo obnoxious, were (o re-

cent, and are pretended to have been fo public, (z)' The

king, fo far from having any connexions at that time with

France, was threatened with a dangerous invafion from that

kingdom. This flory fcems to have been taken from the re-

proaches afterwards thrown out againft him, and to have been

transferred by the hiltorian to this time, to which they eannot

be applied.

]SrotE [Cj, p. ii.

•"E mull except the i 2th article, which accufes Brembre

of having cut off the heads of twenty-two prifoners,-

ton fined for felony or debt, without warrant or procefs of

law : But as it is not conceivable what intereft Brembre could

have to treat thefe felons and debtors in fuch a manner, we
may prefume that the faft is either falfe or mifreprefented.

It was in thefe men's power to fay any thing againft the perfons

accufed : No defence or apology was admitted ; All was law-

lefs will and pleafure.

They are alfo accufed of dcfigns to murder the lords ; but

thefe accufations either are gdneral, or deftroy one another.

Sometimes, as in article 15th, they intend to murder them

by means of the mayor and city of London : Sometimes, as

in article 28th, by trial and falfe inquefts : Sometimes, as in'

article 28th, by means of the king of France, who was to re-

ceive Calais for his pains.

NOTE [DJ, p: 23.

N general, the parliament in thofe days never paid a pro-

per regard to Edward's ftatute of treafons, though one of

the moll advantageous laws for the fubje(^ that has ever been

enaded.
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enafted. In the 17th of the king, the dukes of Lancajler and

Glocejier complain to Richard, that Sir Thomas Talbot, luith

others of his adherents, confpired the death of the faid dukes in

divers parts of Chejhire, as the fame ijoas confejfed and 'well

knotvn ; and praying that the parliament may judge of the faulty

Whereupon the king and the lords in the parliam^ni judged the

famefail to be open and high treafon : And hereupon they aivard

tnvo nvrits, the one to the foeriffof York, and the other to the Jhe-

riffs of Derby, to take the body of thefaid Sir Thomas returnable

in the King's bench in the month of Eajier then enfuing. Jnd
open proclamation ijuas made in Wejlminjier-hall, that upon the

f:>eriff's return, and at the next coming in of thefaid Sir Tho-

7naSy thefaid Thomas Jhould be co7i'vi£ied of treafon, and incur

the lofs andpain of thefame : And all fuch as Jhould receive him

after the proclamation Jhould incur thefame lofs andpain. Cot-

ton, p. 354. It is to be obferved, that this extraordinary

judgment was pafled in a time of tranquillity. Though the

flatute itfelf of Edward III. referves a power to the parlia-

ment to declare any new fpecies of treafon, it is not to be

fuppofed that this power was referved to the houfe of lords

alone, or that men were to be judged by a law ex pojl fado.

At lead, if fuch be the meaning of the claufe ; it may be

affirmed, that men were at that time very ignorant of the ijrit

principles of law and juftice.

NOTE [E], p. 30.

IN the preceding parliament, the commons had fliewn a dif-

po/ition very complaifant to the king ; yet there happened

aa incident in their proceedings, which is curious, and Hiews

us the Hate of the houfe during that period. The members

were either country gentlemen, or merchants, who wc'-e af-

fembled for a few days, and were entirely unacquainted with

bufinefs ; fo that it was eafy to lead them aftray, and dra\V

them into votes and refolutions very different from their

intention. A member had propofed feme periticns con-

cerning the ftateof the nation ; in which, among other things,

the houfe recommended frugality to the king, and for that

purpofe, defired, that the court l"houId not be fo much fre-

quented as formerly by h'foops and luJ.cs. TJie king was

Yo-L. III. Gg^ difp'eafed
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difpleafed with this freedom : The common5 \try humbly

craved pardon : He was not fatisfied unleis they would name

the mover of that petition It happened to l^ one Haxey^

whom the parliament, in order to make atonement, condemn-

ed for this offence to die the death of a traitor. But the king,

at the defire of the archbifhop of Canterbury, and the pre-

lates, pardoned him. When a parliament in thofe times, not

agitated by any fadion, and being at entire freedom, could

be guilty of fuch monflrous extravagance, it is eafy to judge

what might be expefted from them in more trying fituationj.

See Cotton '3 Abridg. p. 361, 362,

NOTE [F], p, 43,

^'~T* O /how how little credit is to be given to this charge

-8- againft Richard, we may obferve, that a law in the

13 Edw. III. had been made againil the continuance of flie-

rifFs for more than one year : But the inconvenience of changes

having afterwards appeared from experience, the commons in

the twentieth of this king, applied by petition that the (heriifa

might be continued ; though that petition had not been en-

adted into a ftatute, by reafon of other difagreeable circum-

fiances, which attended it. See Cotton, p. 361. It was

certainly a very moderate exercife of the difpenfing power for

the king to continue the fheriffs, after he found that that

praflicc would be acceptable to his fubje(5ls, and had been

applied for by one houfe of parliament : Yet is this made an

article of charge againft him by the prefent parliament. See

art. I 8. Walfmgham, fpeaking of a period early in Richard's

minority, fays, But 'what do aBs of parliament Jignify, n>:hsn,

after fhey are tnadc^ they take no effeSl ; ftncc the king, by the ad-

'vice of the pri-vy-founcily takes upon him to alter, or tvholly fci

afule, all thofe things, ivhich by general confent had been ordained

in parUa?ncnt ? If Richard, therefore, exercifed the difpenfing

power, he was warranted by the examples of his uncles

acd grandfather, and indeed of al! his predecciTors froin-

HenrV III.
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NOTE [G], p. 52.

THE following paflage in Cotton's Abridgment, p. 196,

fhows a ftrange prejudice againfl: the church and church-

men. The co?nmons afters-wards coming into the parliament, and

making their protejiaiion, Jhen.ved, that for nvant of good redrefs

about the king's perfon in his houfehold, in all his courts^ touching

maintainers in enjery county, and purveyors, the commons muere

daily pilled, and nothing defended againfl the enemy, and that it

foQuldfhorty depriue the king and undo thefate. Wherefore in

the fame gonjernment, they entirely require redrefs. Whereupon

the king appointedfundry hifhops, lords and nobles, tofit in privy-

council about thefe matters : Who fince that they muf begin at

the head, and go at the requejl of the commons, they in the prefence

of the king charged his confeffor not to come into the court but

upon the four principalfefivals. We fhould little expedt that

a popifh privy-council, in order to preferve the king's morals,

fnould order his confeffor to be kept at a diftance from him.

This incident happened in the minority of Richard. As the

popes had for a long time refided at Avignon, and the majo-

rity of the facred college were Frenchmen, this circumftanca

naturally encreafed the averlion of the nation to the papal

power : But the prejudice againft the Englilh clergy cannot be

accounted for from that caufe.

NOTE [H], p. 223.

TH A T we may judge how arbitrary a court, that cf the

conftable of England was, we may perufe the patent

granted to the earl of Rivers in this reign, as it is to be found

in Spcilman's Gloffary in verb. Confabularius ; as alfo, more

fully in Rymer, vol. xi. p. 581. Here is a claafe of it : Et

idterius de uberiori gratia nofra eidem ccniiti de Ri-vers plenam

potefatem damus ad cognofcendum^ l£ procedendum, in mnnibus,

i^fngulis, caufs et negotiis, de et fuper crimine lefts raajefiatisfeti

fuper occafone catcrifque caufs, quibufcii:i'ius per prafatum co?ni-

tem de Rivers, ut confabularium Anglics quis in curia confta-

bularii Anglia ab antiquo, viz. tempore didi , domini Guliehni

conqueforis feu aliquo tempore ciira traBari, audiri, examinarit

aiit decidi confue-verant, aut jure debuerant, aut d^bent^ caufaj-

que et ncgotia precdiJIa cum omnibus ct f".^:-l:s emergentibus, in-

G g 2 cidentiliiS
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cidentibus ^ connexis, audiendum, examinanduni, et jine dehlto

terminandum, etiam fummarie et de piano, fine llrepltu et figu-

fa jullitije, fola facti veritate infpeifla, ac etiam manu regia,

Jl opportunum ni'ifum ftierit eidem comiti de Rinjers, 'vices nojiras,

appdlatione remcta. The ofEce of conftable was perpetual in

the monarchy ; its jurifdidion was not limited to times of

war, as appears from this patent, and as we learn from Spell-

man : Yet its authority was in direft contradidion to Magna

Charla ; and it is evident t'oat no regular liberty could fubfill

with it. It involved a full didatorial power, continually

fubfifting in the flate. The only check on the crov/n, befides

the want of force to fupport all its prerogatives, was, that

the office of conilable was commonly either hereditary or

during life ; and the perfon invefted with it, was, For that

reafon, not fo proper an inilrument of arbitrary power in the

king. Accordingly the office was fupprefi'ed by Henry VIII.

the moft arbitrary of all the Englifli p inces. The praftice,

however, of exercifing martial law, flill fubfiiled ; and was

fiOt abolifned till the petition of Right under Charles 1. This

was the epoch of true liberty, confirmed by the Reltoration,

and enlarged and fecured by the Revolution.

NOTE [I], p. 234.

'E fhall give an inflance : Almofl; all the hilTorians, evetn

Comines, and the continuator of the annals of Croy-

land, aflert that Edv»'ard was about this time taken prifoner by

Clarence and Warwic, and was committed to the cuftody of

the archbilbop of York, brother to the earl ; but being allow-

ed to take the diverfion of hunting by this prelate, he made

his efcape, and afterwards chaced the rebels out of the king-

dom. But that all the llory is falfe appears from Rymer,

where we find, that the king, throughout all this period, con-

tinually exercifed his authority, and never was interrupted

in his government. On the 7th of March 1470, he gii^es a

commirnon of array to Clarence, whom he then imagined a

c:ood fubjed ; and on the 23d of the fame month, we find him

iiiuing an order for apprehending him. Befides, in the king's

munifeilo againfl the duke and earl, (C'lauf, 10 Edward IV.

m. 7, 8.)
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la. 7, 8.) where he enumerates all their treafons, he mentions

no fuch fact : lie does not fo much as accufe them of exciLing

young Welles's rebellion : He only fays, that they exhorted

him to continue in his rebellion. We may judge liow fmaller

fads will be mifreprefented by hiilorians, who can in the

moil material tranfaclions miftake fo grofsJy. There may
even fome doubt arife with regard to the prcpofals of mar-

riage made to Bona of Savoy; though almoft all the hiilorians

concur in it, and the fadl be very likely in itfelf : For there

are no traces in Rymer of any fuch embafiy of Warwic's to

France. The chief certainty in this and the preceding reign

arifes either from public records, or from the notice taken of

certain paffages by the French hiilorians. On the contrary,

for fome centuries after the conqueft, the French hifury is

not complete without the afliitance of Englifh authors. We
may conjeclure, that the reafon of the fcarcity of hiilorians

during this period, was the defcruftion of the convents, which

enfued fo foon after: Copies of the more recent hiilorians not

being yet fufhcieiitly difperfed, thefe hiftories have perilhed.

NOTE [K], p. 274.

SIR Thomas More, who has been followed, or rather tran-

fcribed, by all the hiilorians of this ihort reign, fays,

that Jane Shore had fallen into connexions with lord Mailings

;

and this account agrees bell with the courfe of the events :

But in a proclamation of Richard's, to be found in Rymer,

vol. xii. p. 204, the marquis of Dorfet is reproached with

thefe connexions. This reproach, however, might have been

invented by Richard, or founded only on popular rumour ;

and is not fuflicient to overbalance the authority of Sir Tho-

mas More. The proclamation is remarkable for the hypo-

critical purity of manners affe£led by Richard : This bloody

and treacherous tyrant upbraids the marquis and others, with

their gallantries and intrigues as the molt terrible enormities.

NOTE [L], p. 297.

VERY one that has perufed the ancient monkilh writers,

knov/s, that, however barbarous their own llyle, they are

fall of allafioBS to the Latin claffics, efpecialJy the poets.

G g 3 1 here
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There feems alfo in thofe middle ages to have remained many

ancient bocks, that are now loft. Malmefljury, who flourifh-

ed in the reign of Henry I. and king Stephen, quotes Livy's

defcription cf Cctfar's pafTage over the Rubicon. Fitz-Ste-

phen, who lived in the reign of Henry II- alludes to a paflage

in the larger hiflory of SaHuft. In the coUeftion of letters,

which paiTes under the name of Tliomas a Becket, we fee how

familiar all the ancient hiflory and ancient books were to the

more ingenious and more dignified churchmen of that time, and

confequcntly how much that order of men mull have furpaffed

all the other members of the fociety. That prelate and his

friends call each other Fhilofophers in all the courfe of their

correfpondence, and confjder the reft of the world ^s fank

in total ignorance and barbarifm.

NOTE [MJ, p. 383,

TO WE, Baker, Speed, Biondi, Hollingflied, Bacon.

Some late writers, particularly Mr. Carte, have doubted

whether Ferkin was an impoilor, and have even afTerted him

to be the true I'lantagenet. But to refute this opinion, we

reed only refle>il on the following particulars : (i.) Though

the circumliances of the wars between the two rofes be in ge-

neral involved in great obfcurity, yet is there a moll: luminous

ray thrown on all the tranfaftions, during the ufurpation of

Richard, and the murder of the two young princes, by the

narrative of Sir Thomas More, whofe fingular magnanimity,

probity, and judgment make him an evidence beyond all ex-

ception : No hiftorian, either of ancient or modern times,

can poiTibly have morq weight : He may alfo be juftly elleem-

ed a contemporary with regard to the murder of the two

princes : For though he was but five years of age when that

event happened, he lived and was educated among the chief

afiors during the period of Richard: And it is plain, from

his narrative itfelf, which is often extremely circumllantial,

that he had the particulars from the eye-witneffes themfelves :

His authority, therefore, is irrefiflible ; and fufficient to over-

balance a hundred little doubts and fcruples and objefticns.

For in reality, his narrative is liable to no folid objection,

nor
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«or Is there any miftake detedcd in it. He fays indeed,

that the protedor's partizans, particularly Dr. Shaw, fpread

abroad rumours of Edward IV's pre-contraft with Eliza-

beth Lucy; whereas it now appears from record, that the

parliament afterwards declared the king's children illegiti-

mate, on pretence of his pre-contra6l with lady Eleanor Tal-

bot. But it rauft be remarked, that neither of thefe pre-

contrai^s was ever fo much as attempted to be proved ; And

why might not the protedor's flatterers and partizans have

made ufe fometimes of one falfe rumour, fometimes of ano-

ther ? Sir Thomas More mentions the one rumour as well as

the other, and treats them both lightly, as they deferved.

It is alfo thought incredible by Mr. Carte, that Dr. Shaw

Haould have been encouraged by Richard to calumniate openly

his mother, the dutchefs of York, with whom that prince

lived on good terras. But if there be any diuiculty in this

fuppofition, we need only fuppofe, that Dr. Shaw might have

concerted in general his fermon with the protedor or his

minifters, and yet have chofen himfelf the particular topics,

•and chofen them very foolilhly. This appears indeed to have

been the cafe by the difgrace, into which he fell afterwards,

and by the proteftor's neglect of him. (2) If Sir Thomas's

quality of contemporary be difputed with regard tp the duke

of Glocefler's proteftorate, it cannot polTibly be difputed

with regard to Perkin's impofture : He was then a man, and

had a full opportunity of knowing and examining and judg-

ing of the truth. In averting that the duke of York was

murdered by his uncle, he certainly aiTerts, in the moil: exprefs

terms, that Pcrkin, who perfonated him, was an impollor.

(3) There is another great genius who has carefully treated

this point of hlllory ; fo great a genius as to be elteemed with

juftice one of the chief ornaments of the nation, and indeed

one of the moll; fublime writers that any age or nation has

produced. It is lord Bacon I mean, who has related at full

length, and without the leaft doubt or hefitation, all the ira-

poftures of Perkin Warbeck. If it be objected, that lord

Bacon was no contemporary, and that we have the fame ma-

terials, as he, upon which to form our judgment j it raufl be

G g
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remarked, that lord Bacon plainly compofed his elaborate

and exaft hillory from many records and papers which are

now loft, and that confequently, he is always to be cited as

an original hiftorian. It were very flrange, if Mr. Carte's

opinion were juft, that, among all the papers, which lord

Bacon perufed, he never found any reafon to fufpeft Perkin

to be the true Plantagenet. There was at that time no intereft

in defaming Richard III. Bacon befides is a very unbiaffed

hilloiian, nowjfe partial to Henry: We know the detail of

thnt prince's oppreffive government from him alone. It may
only be thought, that, in fumming up his charadler, he has

laid the colours of blame more faintly than the vtry fafts,

he mentions, feem to require. Let me remark in paffing,

as a fingularity, how much Englifh hillory has been beholden

to four great men, who have poflefied the highelt dignity in

the law. More, Bacon, Clarendon, and Whiclocke. (4) But

if contemporary evidence be io much fought af"ter, there may
in this cafe be produced the ftrongefl and moft undeniable in

the world. The queen-dowager, her fon the marquis of

Dorfet, a man of excellent underftanding. Sir Edward Wood.

ville, her brother, Sir Thomas St. Leger, who had married

the king's filter, Sir John Bourchier, Sir Robert Vv ijloughby.

Sir Giles Daubeney, Sir Thomas Arundel, the Courtneys, the

Cheyneys, the Talbots, the Stanleys, and in a word, ail the

partizans cf the houfe of York, that is. the men of chief

dignity in the nation ; all thefe great perfons were fo aflured

of the murder of the two princes, that they applied to the

earl of Richmond, the mortal enemy of their party and fa-

mily ; they projedled to fet him on the throne, which muft

have been utter ruin to them, if the princes were alive ; and

they Ilipulated to marry him to the princefs Elizabeth, as

lieir to the crown, who in that cafe was no heir at all. Had
each of thofe perfons written the memoirs of his own times,

\vouId he not have faid, that Richard murdered his nephews ?

Or is their pen a. better declaration, than their adlions, of

their real fentiments ? (5) But we have another contem-

porary authority ftill better than even thefe great perfons, fo

much interefled to know the truth : It is that of Richard hira-

felf : He proje£ied to marry his niece, a very unufual alliance
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in England, in order to unite her title \vi:h his own. He

knew therefore her title to be good : For as to the declaration

of her illegitimacy, as it went upon no proof, or even pretence

of proof, it was always regarded with the utmoft contempt

by the nation, and was confidercd as one of thofe parlia-

mentary tranfadlions, fo frequent in that period, which were

fcandaious in themfelves, and had no manner of authoritj'.

It was even fo much defpifed as not to be reverfed by par-

liament, after Henry and Elizabeth were on the throne.

(6) We have alfo, as contemporary evidence, the univerfx'.I

eftablifhed opinion of the age, both abroad and at home.

This point was regarded as fo uncontroverted, that when

Richard notified his acceffion to the court of France, that

court was ftruck with horror at his abominable parricide, in

murdering both his nephews, as Philip de Comines tells us ;

and this fentiment went to fuch an unufual height, that, as

we learn from the fame author, the court would not make the

leaft reply to him. (7) The fame reafons, which convinced

that age of the parricide, ftill fubfifl, and ought to carry the

moft undoubted evidence to us ; namely, the very circumftance

of the fudden difappearance of the princes from the Tower,

and their appearance no where elfe. Every one faid, t/jej

ha-ve not efcaped from their uncle, for he makes no fearch after

them : He has not c.n'veyed them elfe^a-here : For it is his hufnefs

to declare fo, in order to remo-ve the ijnpufation of murder from

himfelf. He nenjer nuould needlefsly fuhjeil himfelf to the infa7ny

and danger of being efeenied a parricide, luiihout acquiring the

fecurity attending that crime. They ivere in his cufcdy : He is

anfjoerahlefor them : If he giifes no account of them, as he has

a plain intereji in their deaih^ he tnujl, by e-uery rule of common

fenfe, be regarded as the rnurderer. His fiagrant ujurpation, as

nvell as his other treacherous and cruel aclions, nakes no better be

expeiJedfrom him. He could not fay tvith Cain, that he 'was not

his nephe^u's keeper. This reafoning, which was irrefragable

at the very firlt, became every day ftronger, from Richard's

continued filence, and the general and total ignorance of the

place of thefe princes' abode. Richard's reign lailed about

two years beyond this period i and fvirely, he could not have

found
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found a better expedient for difappointing the earl of Rich-

mond's projecis, as well as juftifying his own charader, than

the producing of his nephews. (8) If it v/ere necefTary,

amidH this blaze of evidence, to produce proofs, which, in

any other cafe, would have been regarded as confiderable, and

would have carried great validity with them, I might mention

Dighton and Tyrrel's account of the murder. This laft gen-

tleman efpecially was not likely to fubje6l himfelf to the re-

proach of Co great a crime, by an impofture, which, it ap-

pears, did hot acquire him the favour of Henry. (9) The

duke of York, being a boy of nine years of age, could not

have made his efcape without the affifcance of fome elder per-

fons. Would it not have been their chief concern inftantly to

convey intelligence of fo great an event to his mother, the

queen-dowager, to his aunt, the dutchefs of Burgundy, and

to the other friends of the family. The dutchefs protefted

Simnel ; a projed, which, had it been fuccefsful, mull have

ended in the crowning of Warwic, and the exclufion of the

duke of York ! This, among many other proofs, evinces that

{he was ignorant of the efcape of that prince, which is impof>

fible, had it been real. (10) The total filence with regard to

the perfons who aided him in his efcape, as alfo with regard

to the place of his abode during more than eight years, is a

fufficient proof of the impofture. (11) Perkin's own account

of his efcape is incredible and abfurd. He faid, that mur-

derers were employed by his ancle to kill him and his brother:

They perpetrated the crime againft his brother ; but took

compaflion on him, and allowed him to efcape. This account

is contained in all the hiftorians of that age. (12) Perkint

himfelf made a full confeluon of his impofture no lefs than

three times ; once when he furrendered himfelf prifoner, a fe-

cond time when he was fet in the flocks at Cheapfide and

Weftminfter, and a third time, which carries undoubted evi-

dence, at the foot of the gibbet, on which he was hanged.

Not the leaft furmife that the confeffion had ever been procur-

ed by torture: And furely, the laft time he had nothing far-

ther to fear. (13) Had not Henry been aflured, that Perkin

was a ridiculous inipoftor, difavowed by the whole nation, he

Bever would have allowed him to live an hour after he came

into
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into his power ; much lefs, would he have twice pardoned

him. His treatment of the innocent earl of Warwic, who in

reality had no title to the crown, is a fufiicient confirmation:

of this reafoning. (14) We know with certainty whence

the whole impollure came, namely, from the intrigues of the

dutchefs of Burgundy : She had before acknowledged and fup-

ported Lambert Simnel, an avowed impoftor. Jt is remark-

able, that Mr. Carte, in order to preferve the weight of the
'

dutchefs's teftimony in favour of Perkin, fupprelTes entirely

this material faft : A ftrong effeft ofparty prejudices, and this

author's dehre of blackening Henry VII. whofe hereditary

title to the crown was defedlive. (15) There never was, at

that time, any evidence or Ihadow of evidence produced, of

Perkin's identity with Richard Piantagenet. Richard had dif-

appeared when near nine years of age, and Perkin did not

appear till he was a man. Could any one, from his afped,

pretend then to be fure of the identity ? He had got fome

ftories concerniiig Richard's childhood, and the court of Eng-

land : But all that it was necefiary for a boy of nine to remark

or remember v/as eafily fuggelled to him by the dutchefs of

Burgundy, or Prion, Henry's fecretary, or by any body that

had ever lived at court. It is true, many perfons ofnote were

at firft deceived ; but the difcontents againll Henry's govern-

ment, and the general enthufiafm for the houfe of York, ac-

count fufficiently for this temporary delufion. Every body's

eyes were opened long before Perkin's death. (16) The cir-

cumftance of finding the two dead bodies in the reign of

Charles II. is not furely indifferent. They were found in the

very place, which More, Bacon, and other ancient authors

had afligned for the place of interment of the young princes

:

The bones correfponded by their fize to the age of the princes :

The fecret and irregular place of their interment, not being

in holy ground, proves that the boys had been fecretly mur-

dered : And in the Tower, no boys, but thofe who are very

nearly related to the crown, can be expofed to fuch a violent

death : If we compare all thefe circumflances we fnail find,

that the inference is jufi: and ftrong, that they were the bodies

of Edward the Vth and his brother, the very inference that

was drawn at the time of the difcovery,

I Sitter
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Since the publication of this Hijiory, Mr. Walpole has pub-

lijhed his Hijloric Doubts concerning Richard III. Nothin(r can

he a Jironger proof hoiv ingenious and agreeable that gentleman^

s

pen is, than his being able to make an enquiry concerning a remote

point cf Englijh antiquities ^ an ohjed of general con'verfation,

'Theforegoing note has been enlarged on account of that perform-

ance.

NOTE [N], p. 397.

ROT. Pari. 3 H. VII. n. 17. The preamble is remark-

able, and fbows the ftate of the nation at that time.

*' The king, our fovercign lord, remcmbereth, how, by our
*' unlawful maintainances, giving of liveries, figns and
** tokens, retainders by indentures, promifes, oaths, writings,

** and other embraceries of his fubjeifls, untrue demeanings
** of IherifFs in making pannels, and untrae returns by taking

** money, by juries, &c. the policy of this nation is moft
'* fubdued." It muft indeed be confeffed, that fuch a ftate

of the country required great difcretionary power in the fove-

reign ; nor will the fame maxims of government fuit fuch a

rude people, that may be proper in a more advanced ftage of

fociety. The abolition of the Star-chamber might have been

as wife in the age of Charles I. as its eftablifhment or the en-

largement of its powers in that of Henry VII.

NOTE [OJ, p. 400.

H E duke of Northumberland has lately printed a houfe-

hold book of an old earl of that family, who lived at

this time : The author has been favoured with the perufal of

it ; and it contains many curious particulars, which mark the

manners and way of living in that rude, not to fay barbarous

age ; as well as the prices of commodities. I have extradled

a few of them. The family confifts of 166 perfons, mailers

and fervants : Fifty-feven lirangers are reckoned upon every

day: On the whole 223. Two-pence halfpenny are fuppofed

to be the daily expence of each for meat, drink, and firing.

This would make a groat of our prefent money : Suppofing

provifions between three and four times cheaper, it would be

equivalent to fourteen-pence : No great fum for a nobleman's

Jtoufe-keeping j efpecially confidering, that the chief expence

of
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of a family, at that time, confifted in meat and drink : For

the fum allotted by the earl for his whole annual expence is

1118 pounds feventeen ftiillingsand eight-pence ; meat, drink,

and firing cofl; 796 pounds eleven fhillings and twopence, more

than two thirds of the whole: In a modern family it is not above

a third, p. 1^7, i qS, 159. The whole expence of the earl's

family is managed with an exadlnefs that is very rigid, and

feems even fomewhat niggardly ; infomuch, that the number

of pieces, which muft be cut out of every quarter of beef,

mutton, pork, veal, nay ftock filh and falmon, are deter-

mined, and muft be entered and accounted for by the different

clerks appointed for that purpofe ; If a fervant is abfent a day,

his mefs is ftruck ofi": If he goes on my lord's bufinefs, board

wages are allowed him, eight-pence a day for his journey ia

winter, five-pence in fummer : When he ftays in any place,

two-pence a day are allowed him, befide the maintainance of

his horfe. Somewhat above a quarter of wheat is allowed for

every mouth throughout the year ; and the wheat is eftimated

at five fhillings and eight-pence a quarter. Two hundred and

fifty quarters of malt are allowed, at four fhillings a quarter :

Two hogfheads are to be made of a quarter ; which amounts

to about a bottle and a third of beer in a day to each perfon,

p. 4, and the beer will not be very ftrong. One hundred

and nine fat beeves are to be bought at Allhallow-tide, at

thirteen fhillings and four-pence a piece : And twenty-four

lean beeves to be bought at St. Helens at eight fhillings a

piece : Thefe are to be put into the paftures to feed ; and are

to ferve from Midfummer to Michaelmas ; which is confe-

quently the only time that the family eats frefh beef: During

all the reft of the year they live on falted meat, p. 5. One

hundred and fixty gallons of muftard are allowed in a year

;

which feems indeed requifite for the fait beef, p. 18. Six

hundred and forty feven fheep are allowed, at twenty pence a

piece ; and thefe feem alfo to be all eat falted, except between

Lammas and Michaelmas, p. 5. Only twenty-five hogs are

allowed at two fhillings a piece ; twenty-eight veals at twen-

ty pence ; forty Jambs at ten pence or a fliiliing, p. 7. Thefe

feem to be rcferved for my lord's table, 01 that of the upper

fervants.
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fervants, called the knights'-table. The other fervants, as

they eat faked meat, almofl; throngh the whole year, and with

few or no vegetables, had a very bad and unhealthy diet : So

that there cannot be any thing more erroneous, than the mag-

nificent ideas formed o? the Roafr Beef of Old England. We
mufl entertain as mean an idea of its cleanlinefs : Only feven-

ty ells of linen at eight-pence an ell are annually allowed for

this great family : No fheets were ufed : This linen was made

into eight table-cloths for my lord's table; and one table-

cloth for the knights, p. i6. 1 his laft, I fuppofe, waswafhed

only once a month. Only forty fhillkigs are allowed for wa(h-

ing throughout the whole year; and moft of it feems expended

on the linen belonging to the chapel. The drinking, how-

ever, was tolerable, viz. ten tun and two hogfheads of Gaf-

cogny wine, at the rate of four pounds thirteen (hillings and

four pence a tun, p. 6. Only ninety-one dozen of candles

- for the whole year, p. 14. The family rofe at fix in the morn-

ing, dined at ten, and fnpped at four in the afternoon : The
gates were all fhut at nine, and no farther ingrefs or egrefs per-

mirted, p. -;
1 4, 31 S. My lord and lady have fet on their table

for breakfall at feven o'clock in the morning a quart of beer;

as much wine ; two pieces of fait fifh, fix red herrings, four

white ones, or a diih of fprats. In flefh days half a chyne of

mutton, or a chyne of beef boiled, p. 73, 75. Mafs is or-

dered to be faid at fix o'clock, in order, fays the houfehold-

book, that all my lord's fervants may rife early, p. 170. Only

twenty-four fires are allowed, befide the kitchen and hall, and

moft of thefe have only a peck of coals a day allowed them,

p. gg. After Lady-day, no fires permitted in the rooms, ex-

cept half-fires in my lord's and lady's, and lord Piercy's and

the nurfery, p. loi. It is to be obferved that my lord kept

houfe in Yorkfhire, v;here there is certainly much cold wea-

ther after Lady-day. Eighty chalders of coals at four ihillings

and two-pence a chalder, fufiices throughout the whole year
;

and becaufe coal will not burn without wood, fays the houfe-

hold-book, fixty four loads of great wood are alfo allowed, at

twelve-pence a load, p. 22. This is a proof that grates

were not the.n ufsd. Here is an article. It is dex>ifed that

frtm
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from henceforth no capons to he bought but onlyfor my lord^s otvu

mefsy and that the faid capons Jhall be bought for tn/jo-pence a

piece, lean, and fed in the poultry ; and majier chamberlain and

the Jleivards befed nvith capons, if there beJlrangers ftti?!g inith

the?n, p. 102. Pigs are to be bought at three-pence or a groat

a piece: Geefe at the fame price : Chickens at a halfpenny :

Hens at two-pence, and only for the abovementioned tables.

Here is another article. Item, It is thought good that no plovers

be bought at no feafon but only in Chrifmas and principal feafts,

and my lord to be ferved therevjith and his board-end, and nor.e

other, and to be boughtfor a^penny apiece, or a penny halfpenny at

mojl, p. 103, Woodcocks are to be bought at the fame price.

Partridges at two-pence, p. 104, 105. Pheafants, afhilling;

peacocks the fame, p. 106. My lord keeps only twenty-

fe\'en horfes in his liable at his own charge : His upper fer-

vantshave allowance for maintaining their own horfes, p. 126,

Thefe horfes are, fix gentle horfes, as they are called, at hay and

hard meat throughout the whole year, four palfreys, three hob-

bies and nags, three fumpter horfes, fix horfes for thofe fervanfs
'

to whom my lord furnifhes a horfe, two fumpter horfes more,

and three mill horfes, two for carrying the corn and one for

grinding it; whence we may infer that mills, either water or

wind-mills, were then unknown: Befides thefe, there are feven

great trotting horfes for the chariot or waggon. He allows a

peck of oats a day, befides loaves made of beans, for his princi-

pal horfes ; the oats at twenty-pence, the beans at two (hillings

a quarter. The load of hay is at two Ihillings and eight-pence.

"When my lord is on a journey, he carries thirty-fix horfemen

along with him; together with bed and other accommodation,

p. 157. The inns, it feems, could afford nothing tolerable. My
lord pafTes the year in three country-feats, all in Yorkfliire,

Wryfel, Leckenfield, and TopclyiTe; but he has furniture only

for one : He carries every thing along with him, beds, tables,

chairs, kitchen utenfils, all which, we may conclude, vvere

fo coarfe, that they could not be fpoilt by the carriage : Yet

feventeen carts and one waggon fuffices for the whole, p. 391.

One cart fufHces for all his kitchen utenfils, cooks beds, &c.

p. 388. One remarkable circumliance is, that he has eleven

priefts in his houfe, befides feventeen perlbns, chanters, mu-

iic.aus.
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ficlans, &c. belonging to his chapel : Yet he has only two

cooks for a family of 223 perfons, p. 325 *. Their n\eals

were certainly dreffed in the flovenly manner of a fhip's com-

pany. It is amufingto obferve the pompous and even royal

ftyle aflumed by this Tartar chief: He does not give any or-

ders, though only for the right making of muftard; but it is in-

troduced with this preamble, Itfccmcth good to us and our council.

If we confider the magnificent and elegant manner in which

tlie Venetian and other Italian noblemen then lived, with the

progrefs made by the Italians in literature and the fine arts, wc
ihall notwonder that they con fidered theultramountaine nations

as barbarous. The Flemifh alfo feem to have much excelled

the Englifh and even the French. Yet the earl is fometimes

not deficient in generoilty : He pays for iniiance, an annual

penlion of a groat a year to my lady of Y/alfingham, for her

intereft in Heaven ; the fame fum to the holy blood at Hales,

p. 337. No mention is any where made of plate ; but only of

the hiring of pewter velTels. The fervants feem all to have

bought their own cloaths from their wages,

• In another place, mention is made of four cooks, p. 38?. But I fup-

Bofe, that the tv.'o fervants, called in p. 325, groom of the larder and child

«f the fcuUery, are in p. 388. comprehended in the number ofcaoks.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME,
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